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PREFACE

The present work was originally intended to be a

plain translation of the text of Spiro. After a time

I was requested by the Editors of the Loeb series to

add a few notes, dates, maps, etc., so that the Tour

might be more intelligible to Englisli readers. Fully

aware of the difficulties and dangers of the plan, I

have nevertheless tried my best to choose from a

vast quantity of material just those scraps of informa-

tion which an English reader would need most. A
few of the notes are printed at the side and foot of

the page ; most of them, together with the maps

and plans, are reserved for the Index, which it is

hoped to make a "companion " to Pausanias.

The transliteration of Greek names has been a

matter of difficulty. The only way to avoid incon-

sistencies is to transliterate letter for letter without

attempting either to Latinize or to Anglicize. To

follow the rules adopted in the Loeb series without

occasional inconsistencies is impossible, especially as

the number of names given by Pausanias is so vast

;

V



PREFACE

here again I can only say that I have tried my
best.

The text of Spiro has rarely been altered. A few

of the most plausible conjectures, generally though

not always adopted by Spiro, have been assigned to

their authors in footnotes.

In my translation I have not distinguished be-

tween "Medes" and "Persians," or '' Ilium " and

"Troy." It is rather deceptive to an English reader

to do so, and the Greek scholar can easily tell from

the original which word in each case was used by

Pausanias.

I have to acknowledge much kind help. Especially

am I indebted to my friend Mr. A. W. Spratt, Fellow

of St. Catharine's College, for his careful reading of

the proofs. Professor Ridgeway and my colleague.

Ml". R. B. Appleton, have given invaluable criticism

and advice.

W. H. S. J.
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INTRODUCTION

Life of Pausanias

About Pausanias we know nothing except what

we can gather from a few scattered hints in his own
Tour of Greece. In book v. xiii. § 7 he mentions " the

dwelling among us of Pelops and Tantalus," and

"the throne of Pelops on Mount Sipylus." It is a

fair inference that Pausanias was a native of Lydia.

His date we can fix with tolerable certainty. In

V. i. § 2 he says that two hundred and seventeen

years had jiassed since Corinth was repeopled. Now
Corinth was restored in 44 b.c, so that Pausa-

nias was writing his fifth book in 174 a.d. Again, in

vir. XX. § 6, he tells us that in his account of Attica

he did not mention the Odeum of Herodes because

it was not vet built at the time of writing ; but we
happen to know that it was built during the time of

the Antonines. These emperors Pausanias knows as

"the first Antonine " and "the second Antonine,"

and he mentions a war of the latter against the

Germans and Sauromatae. This war began in

166 A.D., and the emperor triumphed in 17G a.d.
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He does not mention the death of "the second

Antonine/' which took place in 180 a.d.

Of the dharacter of Pausanias we know very little.

His work is that of a commonplace mind, which

accepts the conditions of the period in which it finds

itself as the best possible outcome of an unhappy

past. Without being a scientific critic, Pausanias

can reject the improbable or relate it with a caveat

lector. He is transparently honest, with no axe to

grind and no object to be gained by intentional

inaccuracy. His book exhibits no enthusiasms,

either of love or of hate, but throughout it there is

manifest a quiet admiration for the beauties and

glories of Greece.

The Style of Pausanias

The style of Pausanias is simple and unpretentious.

The matter of the woi'k does not lend itself to

literary embellishment, and, with two exceptions,

the narrative unfolds itself plain and unadorned.

The first exception is that Pausanias, like other

Hellenistic writers, often indulges in curiously ver-

bose and tortuous expressions to represent very

simple ideas ; the second is his fondness for trans-

positions of words, which are sometimes so violent as

to throw doubt upon the sense.

The translator is sometimes troubled by what

appears to be cai'elessness in the use of prepositions.
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It is impossible, for example, to decide positively

in many cases whether virep means "above" or

"beyond." Another source of ambiguity is the use

of €7ri with the dative case, of which Pausanias is

very fond. But eiri with the dative may have, among

others, the following meanings :

—

(1) In addition to ;

(2) Next to, close to, at, near

;

(3) On the top of;

(4) In the case of.

Now in topographical descriptions the use of pre-

positions with local meanings should be very strict

and precise, and it is rather unfortunate that Pau-

sanias employs this construction of iiri so frequently,

as the translator is often uncertain which meaning

to choose, and an error may make a serious change

in the sense of a passage.

Another ambiguity, occurring several times in

Pausanias, is of less account, as it does not seriously

affect the sense, but it may be of some interest to

grammarians. Pausanias is fond of using a past

tense when in many cases the natural tense in

English is the present. The reason is sometimes

because the writer is thinking of the time when he

visited a locality, or investigated a problem, some-

times because he places himself in the position of

his readers. Occasionally the past tense appears to

be of the '"' momentary " type. In each case the
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translator has to decide which course is the best—to

use a past tense in English,^ to use the present, or

to paraphrase.

The Tour

Tlie work of Pausanias is far from being a com-

plete description of ancient Greece. Many points

which a modern reader would be interested in are

either passed over altogether or else dismissed in

the fewest possible words. Geological features,

scenery, the general appearance of cities and villages,

the state of agriculture and of trade, the power and

efficiency of the country—all these things, which

nowadays are objects of concern to an author, occupy

a very small part of the narrative of Pausanias. To
some extent these omissions are due to the differ-

ences between ancient taste and modern taste. The
Greeks, for example, and indeed ancient peoples

generally, appreciated scenery less than we do. But

the chief reason for the peculiar character of the

Tour is that Pausanias wrote for a limited public,

which took little interest in such matters as in-

dustrial and economic questions. The reader he

^ I have retained the past tense in i. vi. §1, i. xii. §2, i.

xxix. § 10 [eirriKQev), and in I. xxxiii. § 3 [dxov, airfSfx^l^'n>'),

as referring to the time when Pausanias was making his

inquiries, but it would perhaps be more natural to use the
English present in all cases. The tense of ewrj\6ev reminds
one of the colloquial English, " I am sending the photograph,
because I thought you would like to see it."
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has in mind is the tourist, who visited Greece for

pleasure. It is interesting to observe that even in

the second century a.d. there were not a few who
travelled for the sake of sight-seeing. We have as

evidence not only the work of Pausanias, but also

the many references in it (some nineteen ^ in all) to

the ciceroni (iirfyrjTai) who conducted visitors over

the various districts and showed them the sights,

adding a running commentary of legend and gossip.

Pausanias himself was one of these tourists, and he

appears to have explored the country with some

thoroughness.

A modern reader of Pausanias is disappointed

because the information given is often so scanty, and

of such a nature, that he cannot successfully visualize

the place or object that is being described. This

dryness of the narrative, this enumeration of sights

without adequate description, indicates that Pausanias

meant his work to be a guide-book to accompany

the tourist on his travels and to show him what to

look for ; he had no intention of giving information

which could be obtained by a glance on the spot.

I have spoken of the omissions of Pausanias ; what

kind of information is he careful to include } Towns,

villages, roads, rivers, mountains and bays are given

with some completeness. Fountains, and water

1 See I. xiii. § 8, xxxiv. § 4, xxxv. § 8, xli. § 2, xlii. §4 ;

II. ix. § 7, xxiii. § 6, xxxi. § 4 ; iv. xxxiii. § 6 ; v. vi. § 6, x. § 7,

XV. §10, xviii. §6, xx. §4, xxi. §§8 and 9, xxiii. §6; vii. \-i.

§5; IX. iii. §3.
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supply 1 generally, theatres and race-courses are

often mentioned. But his main interest lies in

sanctuaries, statues, tombs, and the legends con-

nected therewith. We notice moreover that, like

the tourist of modern days, he devotes his attention

to superficial details rather than to truly artistic

qualities. When describing a statue Pausanias will

tell us that it is " worth seeing" for its size or grace,

but he rarely gives a critical appreciation of it.

Interspersed among the descriptions of places and

buildings are myths and legends, scraps of folklore

and history, oracles and prophecies—in fact, odds

and ends of all sorts. Sometimes, particularly when
Pausanias turns aside to history, these digressions

are of great length,^ and seriously interrupt the main

thread of the narrative. Peculiarities of ritual are

regularly given when they might strike the visitor as

odd. Pausanias has a voracious appetite for names.

It may safely be said that he never omits to mention

one if he can give it. Artists, builders, those who
have dedicated votive oiferings, figures in history and

legend, catalogues and genealogies, appear in great

* It was natural for a Greek writer to lay stress upon
water, that precious necessitj' in southern lands. But other

creature comforts for the traveller Pausanias ignores ; he

does not even inform his readers where a night's lodging

could be obtained.
- In a modern work they would either not appear at all,

the reader being referred to other books, or they would be

inserted as notes or appendices. The form of an ancient

book and the difficulties of reference in ancient times account

for many artistic defects in the old writers.
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profusion. To us these names are dull enough, but

to Greek ears they came fraught with pleasing and

romantic associations derived from the stories of

childhood, from the national poetry and sagas, and

from the hjTnns sung at religious festivals.

Pausanias appears to have gathered most of his

topographical knowledge from his own travels, but

he doubtless used in places the works of his prede-

cessors, while his historical information is fairly re-

liable, being generally derived from good sources.

Summary of Books I and II

The regions described in the first two books of

Pausanias are, roughly, Attica, Megaris, Corinth and

Argolis. The chief places to which the reader is

conducted are Sunium, Laurium, the Peiraeus,

Athens and its neighbourhood, Marathon, Oropus,

the islands Patroclus, Helena and Salamis, Eleusis,

Megara, Nisaea and Megaris, Corinth, the Isthmus,

I.echaeum, Cenchreae, Acrocorinthus, Sicyon, Titane,

Phlius, Cleonae, Argos, Mycenae, Orneae, Tiryns,

Epidaurus, Aegina, Troezen, Hermione and its neigh-

bourhood. The way in which Pausania? describes a

place can be seen from an analysis of the first five

chapters of the second book. The origin of the

name Corinth ; the Isthmus and what is on it ; the

harbours of Corinth ; the tombs on the way to Corinth

from Cenchreae ; the sights in Corinth itself—the
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sanctuary of Artemis Ephesia and the images ot

Dionysus, the temple of Fortune, the sanctuary of

all the gods, the fountain and the statues by it, the

market-place with its bronze Athena and the temple

of Octavia above it—the road from the market-place

to Lechaeura and the sights on it, the chariots of

Phat'thon and the Sun, the bronze Heracles, Peirene,

the enclosure of A|X)llo, the statues of Heniies,

Poseidon, Leucothea and Palaemon ; the baths and

wells of Corinth ; the road from Corinth to Sicyon

with the temple of Apollo, the well of Glauce, the

Odeum, and the tomb of Medea's children ; the

legend of Medea ; the temple of Athena the Bridler

and the legend of Bellerophontes ; the other early

kings of Corinth ; the theatre and the Heracles of

Daedalus ; the sanctuary of Zeus Capitolinus ; the

old gymnasium and the temples of Zeus and of

Aselepius ; the Acrocorinthus, with enclosures of

Isis and Serapis, altars to the Sun, Necessity and

Force, temples of the Mother of the gods, the Fates,

Demeter, Hera Bunaea and Aphrodite, the spring

behind the last and the legend about it ; the Teneatic

gate and the sanctuary of Eileithyia ; the burnt

temple on the way to Sicyon. Pausanias then passes

on to the Sicyonians and their city.

The general method of description seems to be to

describe the road to some central spot, such as the

market-place, and to make this a starting point.

Pausanias first gives the chief objects of interest at

his centre, and then, taking in turn the chief roads

xvi
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leading from it, describes the sights to be seen

along each, returning after a while to the starting

point to begin again with a fresh road.

He does not profess to give an exhaustive account.

" From the beginning my narrative has picked out

of much material the things that deserve to be

recorded." ^ Such is the rule governing his work
;

he commends himself for adopting it, and promises

never to break it.-

Greek Religion

It will be seen that most of the sights noted by

Pausanias had religious associations. Indeed, in the

eyes of a Greek, everything that he could not ex-

plain, everything that puzzled or awed him, was of

divine origin, and in those early and pre-scientific

days the realm of the unexplained was a large one.

A Greek instinctively personified the forces, powers

and processes of nature, both of the animate and of

the inanimate world, and this personification nearly

always resulted in assigning to these aspects of

nature human forms endowed with divine and

miraculous characteristics, that is, in the creation of

anthropomorphic gods and goddesses.

Greek religion is of disputed origin, or origins,

but it is certainly a complex. It consists of several

different kinds of belief, with some of which the

» I. xxxix. §3. 2 III. xi. §1.
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reader of Pausanias ought to be familiar. Three of

them, at least, must be briefly noticed.

First there is ancestor worship, the payment of

divine honours to "heroes." These divinities were

on a lower level than the "gods,"^ and some

modern scholars plausibly conjecture that the wor-

ship of them was the native religion ^ of the primitive

inhabitants of the country, who were conquered just

before the dawn of Greek history by a race from the

North, who introduced the "gods." Be this as it

may, the hero depended on his descendants for

sustenance to enable him to enjoy such existence as

fell to his lot, and it was therefore their bounden

duty to pay him the traditional honours if they

wished to keep his friendship. The ritual of this

service is expressed in Greek by a special verb,

ivayi^eLi'.'^ The offerings to a hero were not burnt

;

the sweet savour ascending to heaven was for the

"upper gods." The dead hero in the ground was

nourished by drink and food, especially by the blood

^ Sometimes a "hero " became a " god " in course of time.

Instances of such a change are (probably) Asclepius and
Heracles. See, e.g. Pausanias ii. x.

^ One of the strongest pieces of evidence in support of this

theory is derived from the methods of disposing of the dead.

Archaeology tells us that the primitive inhabitants buried

their dead, and were therefore likely to conceive of them as

living a ghostly existence underground near their family ; the

Achaeans of Homer, supposed to be the later conquerors,

burned their dead, and therefore were likely to believe that

the spirits of the departed left the scene of their earthly

activities to take up their abode in a distant Hades.
^ To sacrifice to a "god " was eiyeii/.
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of victims, sent down to him through his grave.

Usually the sacrifice was not shared in by the wor-

shippers, but was all sacred to the hero. The shrine

of the hero was called an rjpiaov.

Early in Greek history^ probably during the eighth

and seventh centuries B.C., there spread through

Greece a religious movement to which the name

Orphism, a name derived from the Orpheus of legend,

has been given. Orphism taught that man was a

creature of sin and defilement, that the body was

the prison of the soul, and that by ceremonial purifi-

cation the soul could win a more blessed existence

in tlie world to come. This movement found con-

crete expression in tlie " mysteries," initiation in

which was sought by those who were depressed by

a consciousness of sin or by the awful facts of life

and death. Mysteries were associated with the wor-

ship of the dead and with various deities,^ but

especially with Demeter and her worship at Eleusis.

The ritual, if we may judge from the little we know
about it,2 was trivial and absurd, but there can be

no doubt that it did much to satisfy the emotional

side of the religious instincts of the Greeks. Its

modern analogue is perhaps the Salvation Amiy.^

^ Pausanias mentions, e.g., mysteries of Demeter, of the
Great Gocls, and of a hero Dryops.

* The Greeks were careful not to divulge the holy secrets.
We know however that they were acts, ritual and perhaps
pantomime, rather than a liturgj- of words.

* Any parallel is bound to be unfair and misleading, as the
evangelicalism of religious bodies like the Salvation Army is

xix

b 2
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Thirdly, we have as a component of Greek re-

ligion nature-worship, the deification of physical

forces and physical impulses. The instinct which

created the fairies, brownies, elves and mermaids

of our own legends gave to the Greeks that won-

derful hierarchy,^ with the nymphs and muses

at one end and Zeus, the king of the gods, at the

other. Round their names there gradually grew a

matchless mythology, which was at once the inspira-

tion and the theme of the best Greek art. Main-

tained by the state, although often helped by private

gifts and benefactions, the more honourable of these

cults, in spite of their obvious drawbacks, not only

afforded an outlet for religious devotion, but also

presented to the Greek mind idealised conceptions

of man's activities and aspirations. Anthropomor-

phism, with all its defeots,^ provides the worshipper

with a deity that he can understand, to whom he

pure and spiritual, and, unlike any form of Greek religion, is

closely connected with a strict moral code. But there are
certain close resemblances, only to be explained by the fact

tliat religious emotion does not differ much from age to age
and seeks to express itself by the same or similar channels.

^ It is not implied that all 6eol originated in nature- worship,
but only that such worship is an impoi'tant factor in this

part of Greek religion. Although Greek religion has many
aspects, it must not be thought that these are altogether
separate and unconnected. The exact relations, however,
that they bear to one another are largely a matter of

conjecture.
2 These defects are largely due to the conservatism of

religious traditions, which preserve and pass on to the future

the ideals of a less developed, less moral, past.
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can attribute, sometimes indeed his vices, but more
often his noblest virtues, raised to a height they

never attain in the actual, workaday world. A
conception like that of Athena, once thoroughly

established, grew
;
poets and sculptors purified and

enriched it, and the religious consciousness of the

worshipper, deepening ever from age to age, gave

to it a fuller and nobler significance. It was to art

that religion owed most ; indeed, art exerted that

purifying influence which is exerted on modern
religions by the development of the moral sense.

The grandeur of the Parthenon and the majesty of

the Athena of Pheidias could not fail to awake in

Athenian hearts loftier notions both of divinity and

of womanhood.

The ritual that formed part of the worship of a

"god" differed from the ritual of "hero" worship.

The offering, or rather a part^ of it, was burnt,

so as to send a sweet smell to the deity above

;

after the sacrifice, the rest of the victim formed

part of a feast shared in by both worshippers and

priest.

Even this brief summary of Greek religion must

not entirely omit the ceremonies of riddance, ritual

by which the Greeks tried to ward off evil influences

which they did not attempt to personify. These

rituals often had affinities to magic, and are perhaps

the most primitive and degraded element in (ireek

' The thigh-bones wrapped in fat.

XX i
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belief. Probably the Thesmophoria and the Litho-

bolia (Stoning) were ceremonies of this type.

Finally, we have the cults that were imported

late, those for example of Isis and Serapis, signs of

the close connexion between Greece and Egypt, and

also those of the Roman emperors, to whom every

subject of the Roman empire was expected to pay

his respects.

There were no sermons and few prayers in Greek
worship. Its object was, not to edify the worshipper,

but to persuade the god or goddess to grant a favour.

The chief means employed of persuading the deity

were burnt sacrifice, processions, dances and hymns.

It should be noticed that there was no priestly

caste. Many of the priesthoods were held by girls

or women, and, with very few exceptions, no minis-

ters of the gods laid any claim to peculiar sanctity.

There were indeed diviners, who were more skilled

than ordinary men in interpreting omens or in dis-

covering the intentions of heaven, but, on the whole,

Greek religion was singulai'ly free from priestcraft ^

of any kind.

Surnames of Gods

Any reader of Pausanias will be struck by the

number of epithets or surnames attached to the

names of certain gods. The following is a list of

^ Possibly there was most priestcraft in the oracles,

especially that at Delphi, and in the mysteries.
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the chief divinities he mentions with the number of

surnames given to each :

—

Aphrodite .
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cases the epithet merely refers to some legend

about the deity. Examples are :

—

Apollo.
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cases the epithet perpetuates some detail of a legend

(Athena Trumpet), of a temple (Athena of the

Bronze House), or even of a type of image (Athena

Sharp-sighted). In a great number of cases the

meaning can only be guessed at^ or has been entirely

lost.



A FEW SYNONYMS

There are a few synonyms, mostly with religious associa-

tions, a short discussion of which will not be out of place

here.

(1) Tip^of : hero'shrine or " chapel," the temple of a hero or

demi-god.

Upov : sanctuary, the holy ground belonging to a god or

(sometimes) a hero,^ and generally containing a
temple.

vaSs : temple, the actual building. It is sometimes used
of a hero-shrine.-

itepi$o\os, Ttn.evo$ : precinct, sacred enclosure. It is hard
to distinguish between these two words. Perhaps
the former looks more to the boundaries of the

precinct, the latter to the space enclosed. Usually
the words are used of itpa without a vaos.^

(2) ^6avov : wooden image of a god. Statues of wood are

older than those of metal or stone.

dyaXfia : image, statue, generally of a god. It might be
translated "idol" were it not for the superstitious

associations of this word.

avSpids : statue of a man. This word has no religious

associations, and in this way can be distinguished

from &ya\fia.

flicwv : portrait, likeness, often identical in meaning with
avSpids.*

(Sos : used only once in Pausanias, of a statue of Aphro-
dite.*

(3) rd<poi : grave, burying-place.

ixvrjua : tomb, memorial, monument. The word therefore

suggests more than rd(pos, though the two are some-
times identical.*

1 in. XV. §3. * III. XV. §7.
' But sometimes a refxfvos has a va.6s, ii. xxiii. § 7.

* See, e.g., iii. xvii. § 7 and in. xviii. § 1.

^ II. XX. §8. « III. XV. §§2 and 3.



THE MANUSCRIPTS OF PAUSANIAS

There are many MSS. of Pausanias, but all are late. They
have been divided into three classes, of which the best

representatives are :

—

(1) P, a manuscript written in the year 1491 a. d. It is now
in Paris, and is known as Parisinus 1410.

Pd, known as Parisinus 1411.

Fa, now at Florence, and known as Laurentianus 56. 10.

Fb, also at Florence, and known as Laurentianus 56. 11.

(2) L, now at Leyden, known as Lugdunensis 16. K.

(3) V, now at Vienna, known as Vindobonensis 23.

M, now at Moscow, known as Mosquensis 194.

Vn, now at Venice, known as Venetus 413.

Lb, now at Leyden, known as Lugdunensis 16. L.

The first two groups are closely connected, while the third

has given us the "viilgate"' or common text. It does not

m likely that a further study of the MSS. will, of itself,

much to clear away the blemishes that still disfigure the

text of Pausanias. The chief blemishes are gaps in the text,

where the manuscript tradition fails us entirely. Conjectures

may sometimes fill these gaps plausibly, but obviously no
great trust can be reposed in them.



EDITIONS AND TRANSLATIONS

The following are the chief editions of Pausanias :
—

1516 (Venice), M. Musurus.

1550 (Basle), A. Loescher.

1613 (Hanover), G. Xylander.
This is one of the best early editions.

1794-6 (Leipzig), Jo. F. Facius.

1822-8 (Leipzig), C. O. Siebelis.

1826-7 (Berlin), I. Bekker.

1838 (Leipzig), J. H. C. Schubart et Chr. Walz.

1845 (Paris), L. Dindorf.

1853 (Leipzig), J. H. C. Schubart.

1896-1910 (Leipzig), H. Hitzig, H. Bliiemner.

1903 (Leipzig), F. Spiro.

The English Translations are :

—

1794 (London), T. Taylor.

1886 (London), A. R. Shilleto.

1898 (London), J. G. Frazer.

The last has a monumental commentary, and is the standard
work of reference in English.
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DAYSANIOY

EAAAA02 HEPIHrHSEnS

A'

ATTIKA

I. Tr]<i 7]7retpov tj}? KXXr]viKr]<i Kara vrjaov;

Ta<; K.vK\d8a<; koX TTeXa<yo<i to Alyatov UKpa
Xovviov TTpoKeirac 7779 t?}? 'ATrt/c^* Kal \L[xrjv

T€ TrapaTrXevcravTi rrjv CLKpav earl Kal va6<i

'A^7;m9 Xovvid8o<i eVl Kopvcfifj t% dKpa<i.

irXeovTi 8e e? to Trpocrco Aavptov re iariv, evOa

TTOre 'AOrjvalot^ rjv dpyvpov jxeraXXa, Kal vrj(TO<i

€pr)/jio<; ov p,eydXrj TiarpoKXov KaXov/J-ivr]' Tet;^09

yap mKoSofiTJaaro iv avrfj Kal ')(^dpaKa i^dXero
UdTpoKXo<;, 09 Tptrjpeaiv vTreirXei vavap'^o<;

Alyu7rTiai,<i, a<; nTo\e/xato9 6 UroXe/jiaLov rov
Adyov Ti/xcopelv eareiXev ^Adr)vaiOi<;, ore cr^icnv

^AvTiyovo'i 6 Arjfxrjrpiov arparia re avr6<; iafie-

^XrjKcb'i €(f)Oeip€ rrjv -x^copav Kal vavalv dp.a ck

OaXdcr(77]<i Kareipyev.

2 'O Be Ileipatev<i hrjp,o<i fiev rjv €k iraXaiov,

•jrporepov he rrplv rj ©e/nicyroKXrj'i AOr)vai,ot<i

rjp^ev eiriveiov ovk rjv ^aXtjpov Be—ravrrj yap
iXd'X^io'Tov aTre^et rrj<; TroXeaxi rj ddXaaraa—

,
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I. On the Greek mainland facing the Cyclades

Islands and the Aegean Sea the Sunium promontory
stands out from the Attic land. When you have
rounded the promontory you see a harbour and a

temple to Athena of Sunium on the peak of the

promontory. Farther on is Laurium, where once
the Athenians had silver mines, and a small un-

inhabited island called the Island of Patroclus. For

a fortification was built on it and a palisade con-

structed by Patroclus, who was admiral in command
of the Egyptian men-of-war sent by Ptolemy, son of

Ptolemy, son of Lagus, to help the Athenians, when
Antigonus, son of Demetrius, was ravaging their

country, which he had invaded with an army, and c 267-

at the same time was blockading them by sea with ^^ *•'"•

a fleet.

The Peiraeus was a parish from early times,

though it was not a port before Themistocles became 403b.c.

an archon of the Athenians. Their port was Phale-

rum, for at this place the sea comes nearest to
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TOVTo (Tcfiicnv iiriveiov rjv, koI M.€vecr6ea <f>a<Tiv

avTodev rat? vavaXv e<; Tpoiav ava^OPjvai /cat

TOVTOV irporepov Srja-ea Scocrovra Mlva> SiKa<i t^9

^Av8p6y€co reXefT^?. @e/ifcrTo/cX^9 Se £09 ^p^e—
T0t9 re >yap TrXeovacv iTriTrjSeiorepo^; 6 Tletpaiev^

ecpaivero ol irpo/ceiadai koI Xi/xepw; Tpei<i avO^

61/09 ex^i^v Tov ^aXrjpol—rovro a<f}Laiv iiriveiov

elvac KarecTKevdcraTO' koL vecos koI e<; ifie -qaav

OlKOl Kal TTpO'i TM fiejLCTTq) \l/X€Vt Tdcf)^; %efii,-

aroKkeovi. (f)aal <yap fieTafi€\i]aai tmv €9

%ep,L(7T0K\ea ^A6r]vaiot<i koI q)'? ol irpoarjKovre'i

ra oard KO/jbLcraiev e'/c Mayvrjalaf} dv€\,6vTe<i'

(patvovrai Se ol TralSe<i ol @e/xi(TT0K\60v<i koI

Kare\06vTe<; koI ypa^r^v €9 tov Tlapdevoiva

dvadevre^, iv
fj

@€/J,i(rTOKXrj<; eart <ye'ypap,p,evQ<i.

3 6ea<; 8e d^iov tmv iv Ueipaieil /xdXiara ^A$r]vd<;

ecTTi Kol Ai6<; T€p,evo^' )(a\Kov p,ev d[ji(p6repa rd
dydX/jLara, eyei Se 6 pev aKrjtrrpov koI ^iKr]v, 77

5e ^AOrjvd 8opv. ivravda AeooaOeifrjv, 09 ^AOrj-

vaioi<i KoX T0t9 irdcTLv "^Wrjaiv r^yovpevo's Ma/ce-

h6va<i ev re Bot(WTOt9 eKpdTqcre pd')(r) Kal avdc<;

e^o) ©eppoirvXcov Kal ^iaadp,evo<i €9 Adp,cav

KareKXeicre rrjv diravTiKpi) t^9 OrT7;9, tovtov

TOV Aeo)adevi]v Kal Tov<i TralBa^ eypayfrev ApKe-
crCkao^. ecrri Be t?}9 aTod<; Ti]<; paKpd<i, evda

KaOearrjKev dyopd rol<; €7rl daXdaar)^—Kal yap
T0i9 dfrcorepco rov \ip,^vo<; eariv erepa—, tj}9 Be

eirl OaXdacTTj^; aTod^ omadev eardcn Zev<i Kal

Arjp,0'i, Ae&)%a/!J0U9 epyov. 7rp6<; Be rij OaXdcrcrr)

Kovoov wKoBoprjaev ^A(j)poBLTrj<; lepov, Tpi.i]pei<i

AaKeBaipiovlwv Karepyaadpevo^ irepl KviBov ttjv

iv TTJ l^apiKT) 'X^eppovrja-q). KviBioi yap ripwaiv
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Athens, and from here men say that Menestheus set

sail with his fleet for Troy, and before him Theseus,

when he went to give satisfaction to Minos for the

death of Androgeos. But when Themistocles became

archon, since he thought that the Peiraeus was more

conveniently situated for mariners, and had three

harbours as against one at Phalerum, he made it the

Athenian port. Even up to my time there were

docks there, and near the largest harbour is the grave

of Themistocles. For it is said that the Athenians

repented of their treatment of Themistocles, and that

his relations took up his bones and brought them
from Magnesia. And the children of Themistocles

certainly returned and set up in the Parthenon a

painting, on which is a portrait of Themistocles. The
most noteworthy sight in the Peiraeus is a precinct of

Athena and Zeus. Both their images are of bronze
;

Zeus holds a staffand a Victory, Athena a spear. Here
is a portrait of Leosthenes and of his sons, painted

by Arcesilaus. This Leosthenes at the head of the

Athenians and the united Greeks defeated the Mace- 323 b.c.

donians in Boeotia and again outside Thermopylae,

forced them into Lamia over against Oeta, and shut

them up there. The portrait is in the long portico,

where stands a market-place for those living near

the sea—those farther away from the harbour have

another—but behind the portico near the sea stand

a Zeus and a Demos, the work of Leochares. And jt. e.

by the sea Conon built a sanctuary of Aphrodite,
*"*^'

after he had crushed the Lacedaemonian warships 394 b.c.

off Cnidus in the Carian peninsula. For the Cnidians
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'A(f)po8iTr}v fj,dXi<TTa, /cau (T(f>t(nv ecrriv lepa Trj<;

6eov' TO jiev yap ap^aioTarov Aco/otTtSo?, fxera

Se TO 'A/c/jata?, vecoraTov 8e rjv KvcBtav ol ttoWol,

K.viBioi Sk avTol Kokovaiv ^vrrXoiav.

4 "EcTTf 8e KoX aWo<i ^Kdrjvaioi^i 6 fxev iirl

^ouvvx^ia Xifjbrjv koI ^ovvv')(ia<i vao<; 'AprcfMiBo^,

Se eTTt ^aXijpo), /caOa koX irporepov eiprjrai,

fiot, KOi 7r/)09 avTO) A.i]/jLr]Tpo<i lepov. ivravOa

Kol '^Kipdho<; *A$r)vd<i va6<; ecrrt koX Aio<; aTTto-

T€p(o, /3(Ofiol Be dewv re ovofia^ofievoov ^Ayvcoaroiv

Kal Tjpcocov Kol TraiBwv tcov &r)a€(o<; Kol ^aKfipov'

TOVTOV yap rbv ^aXrjpov 'Adrjvaioc TrXevaai

fiera ^ld<T0v6<i cfyaaiv €9 KoX^ou?. ecrrt Be Kal

^AvBpoyeco ^(o/jLo<i tov Mcvco, KaXelrai Be "Hpwo?*

^AvBpoyeco Be ovra Xcracnv ol<i eartv iirifieXei; to,

5 ey)(^copia aacpearepov ciXXcov eTrlaracrOai,. dire'xei

Be araBiov; e'lKoaiv aKpa KtwXta?* e? tuvtijv

(f)0ap€vro<i TOV vavrtKov rou ^rjBtov KarrjveyKev

6 kXvBwv to, vavdyia. }LwXidBo<i Be iariv ev-

ravOa 'A(ppoBlTrj<i dyaX/jia koI TeveTvXXlBe<;

ovofia^ofievaL Oeai' Bokco Be Kal ^coKaevat toI<;

ev ^Icovia 6ed<;, a<? KaXovcn TevvatBa<;, elvac rat?

eirl KcoXidBi ra? aura?.— ecm, Be Kara tt}v oBov

TT]v e? ^AOrjva^ e'/c ^aXrjpov va6<i "H/ja9 oi/re

0vpa<i e^wy ovre 6po(f)OP' M^apBovcov <pacnv avrbv

efJuTTprjaai tov Too^pvov. ro Be dyaXfia to vvv

By], KaOd Xeyovaiv, ^AXKa/j,evov<i earlv epyov

ovK av TOVTo ye 6 M.t}Bo<> ecr} XeXco^rj/xevo^.

II. ^KcreXdovTcov Be 69 Tr)V iroXiv earlv 'Av-
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hold Aphrodite in very great honour, and they have

sanctuaries of the goddess ; the oldest is to her as

Doritis {Bountiful), the next in age as Acraea {Of the

Height), while the newest is to the Aphrodite called

Cnidian by men generally, but Euploia {Fair Voyage)

by the Cnidians themselves.

The Athenians have also another harbour, at

Munychia, with a temple of Artemis of Munychla,

and yet another at Phalerum, as I have already

stated, and near it is a sanctuary of Demeter. Here
there is also a temple of Athena Sciras, and one of

Zeus some distance away, and altars of the gods

named Unknown, and of heroes, and of the children

of Theseus and Phalerus ; for this Phalerus is said by
the Athenians to have sailed \nth Jason to Colchis.

There is also an altar of Androgeos, son of Minos,

though it is called that of Heros ; those, however,

who pay special attention to the study of their

country's antiquities know that it belongs to Andro-

geos. Twenty stades away is the Coliad promontory

;

on to it, when the Persian fleet was destroyed, the

wrecks were carried down by the waves. There is

here an image of the Coliad Aphrodite, with the

goddesses Genetyllides {Goddesses of Birth), as they

are called. And I am of opinion that the goddesses

of the Phocaeans in Ionia, whom they call Gennaides,

are the same as those at Colias. On the way from
Phalerum to Athens there is a temple of Hera with

neither doors nor roof. Men say that Mardonius, son

of Gobryas, burnt it. But the image there to-day

is, as report goes, the work of Alcamenes. So that 4. 440-

this, at any rate, cannot have been damaged by the

Persians.

II. On entering the city there is a monument to

4<X)B.C.
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Tt07r?;9 /jLvrjfia ^Afia^ovo^. ravTrjv rrjv ^AvTiOTn^v
IlivSapo<; fxev (prja-iv viro Uetpldov koI ®r](T€(o<;

apiraadrivai, Tpoc^rivlo) Se 'Hyla roidSe i<; avrrjv

TreTTOLrjrac HpuKXea ©eficaKvpav noXiopKovvra
rT)V iirl ^epficoBovTt eXelv firj hvvaadai, ®r]crico(;

8e epaaOelaav Avtiottijv—arparevcrai yap d/j.a

H/9a/cXei KUL Qr]aea—irapahovvai to ')(o)pLov.

rdSe fiev 'Y{<yia<i ireiroi'qKev ^AOrjvaioc Se (f>acnv,

eVcfc re rfKOov ^A/xa^ova, ^AvriOTrrjv /xev vtto

MoX7ra8ia9 ro^evdrjvac, M.o\7ra8lav Be aTTodavelv

VTTO 07;<Te&)9. Kol /Jivrjfid iari koI MoXTraSta?
^A6T]vaioi<;.

2 'Aviovroov 8e eK Ylecpaioi^ ipeiina rwv reix^^
iariv, d K6vq)p vcnepov t^9 Trpo<i KviBa) vav-

ixa')(ia<i dvearrfae' rd <ydp &e/xi(TTOK\€ov<; fierd

TT]v dva'x^coprjcnv OLKoSofirjOepTa tt/v MtjScop iirl

T?79 dpxv'* /cadrjpedr) rcov rpidKOvra ovofiai^Ofievcov.

elcrl Be Td(f)Ot Kara rrjv oBov yvaypififOTaroi Me-
vdvBpov Tov AiOTreiOov; koL /xvrjfia l^vpnriSov

Kcvov rWaTrrai Be ^vpiTriBri^ ev MuKeBoi'ia irapd

TOV ^acrCkea e\6(ov ^Ap^eXaov, 6 Be ol tov Oavd-
Tov T/)07ro9

—

7roX\oc<; ydp iaTiv elpr]fi€vo<;—exerco

3 Kadd XeyovcTLV. (Tvvrjaav Be dpa koI totc tol<;

^aaikevcn TroirjTal /cat irpoTepov eVt kuI UoXv-
KpdTei ^dfiov TvpavvovvTL ^AvaKpeoov iraprjv /cal

69 XvpaKovaa<; 7rp6<; 'lepoova Alayv\o<i kuI St-

fxwvlBrjs; eaTdXrjcrav' Aiovvala) Be, 09 voTepov

eTvpdvvrjaev ev XiKeXla, ^i\6^evo<i Traprjv Kal

'AvTiyovw MaKeBovcov dp^ovTi ^AvTa<y6pa<; 'Po3i09

Ka\ 2oXet'9 "ApaTd. 'HtrtoSo9 Be Kal "O/xrjpof;

TJ avyyevea-Oai ^acnXevcLV rfTv^r^crav r) Kal

€k6vt€<; QiXi<yd)prjaav, 6 /xev dypocKca Kal okvm
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Antiope the Amazon. This Antiope, Pindar says, was

carried off by Peirithous and Theseus, but Hegias of

Troezen gives the following account of her. Heracles

was -besieging Themiscyra on the Thermodon, but

could not take it, but Antiope, falling in love with

Theseus, who was aiding Heracles in his campaign,

surrendered the stronghold. Such is the account of

Hegias. But the Athenians assert that when the

Amazons came, Antiope was shot by Molpadia, while

Molpadia was killed by Theseus. To Molpadia also

there is a monument among the Athenians.

As you go up from the Peiraeus you see the ruins of

the walls which Conon ^stored after the naval battle

off Cnidus. For those built by Themistocles after

the retreat of the Persians were destroyed during 404-403

the rule of those named the Thirty. Along the road ""''

are verj- famous graves, that of Menander, son of

Diopeithes, and a cenotaph of Euripides. He him-

self went to King Archelaus and lies buried in

Macedonia ; as to the manner of his death (manv
have described it), let it be as they say. So even in

his time poets lived at the courts of kings, as earlier

still Anacreon consorted with Polycrates, despot of

Samos, and Aeschylus and Simonides journeyed to

Hiero at Syracuse. Dionysius, afterwards despot in

Sicily, had Philoxenus at his court, and Antigonus,^

ruler of Macedonia, had Antagoras of Rhodes and
Aratus of Soli. But Hesiod and Homer either failed

to win the society of kings or else purposely despised

it, Hesiod through boorishness and reluctance to

^ Antigonus surnamed Gonatas became king of Macedonia
in 2S3 B.C.

9
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7r\dvri^,' Ofirjpo^ Be d7ro87)fji/]cya<i eVi ^aKporarov
KOI TTjv uij)i\eLav rrjv if '^prjp,aTa irapd rmv
Svvarcbv varepav 6efX€V0<; rrj^ frapa rot? troWol^
Bo^r]<;, €7rel Kol 'Ofirjpo) TreTToirjfiiva iarlv ^AXklvw
TTapelvai ArjfioBoKOv kuI &)? ^AyafMifivcov Kara-
XeiTTOi Tiva rrapa rfj yvvaiKC 7roir)Tt]V.—ecrrt Se

Td(f)o<; ou TToppo) TOiv irvXoiv, eTridrjiJLa e'X^cov arpa-
TicoTTjv iTTTTft) TTapeaTTjKOTa' ovTLva fiev, ovK olha,

Yipa^iTiXrjf Be Kal top ittttov kuI tov (rrpaTicorrjv

eiroirjaev.

*Kae\d6vTQ)v Be €9 rrjv iroXiv oiKoBofirjfia e<;

7rapa(TKev7]v eari royv irofiTroiv, a? ire/nTrovai

Td<; fiev dva irdv erof, Ta^ Be Kal j^povov Bia-

\eL7rovTe<;. Kal TrXi^aiov va6<i eVrt Ai]/j,r]Tpo<;,

dydX/JMra Be avTrj re kuI tj Trat? Kal BaBa^exxov

''\aK')(pf' yeypa-nrai Be iirl tw Toi'X^cp ypdpipLaaiv

'ArT^/cot? epya elvai Tipa^ireXovii. rou vaov Be

01) TToppco UoaeiBcov eariv e<^' iTnTov, Bopv d(f)iel<i

€771 yiyavra TIoXv^coTrjv, e? ov K&)0f9 6 fiv6o<;

6 Trepl T% d.Kpa'i e')(^ei rijf XeXcoi^?;?' to Be eiri-

ypap.[xa TO icf}' •^ficop ttjv eiKova dWw BiBaai Kal

ov TIo(T€lB(ovi. (TToal Be elcriv drro t&v TrvXoiv

69 TOV K^epafieiKov koI elK6ve<; rrrpb avTOiv ^a\Kai
Kal yvvaiKOiV Kal dvBpoiv, oaoit tl inrrjp'x^ev

€9 Bo^av. 77 Be eTepa tmv gtowv e^^et fiev iepd

deoiv, e-x^ei Be yvfjbvdcriov 'Ep/xov KaXov/xevov

eoTTt Be ev avTTJ Tlov\vTLcovo<i olKta, KaG' tjv

irapa ttjv ev ^EXevalvi Bpdcrai TeXeTrjv 'A6r)-

vaioiv (f)aa-lv ov tov<; d<paveaTdTov<i' eir ifMov Be

dveiTO Aiovvaa. Acovvaov Be tovtov KaXovai
yieXirofievov cttI Xoyw ToiaBe e'^' ottolw trep

^AiroWwva WLovcrrjy€T7]v. ivTUvOd eaTiv ^AOrjvd<i

10
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travel, while Homer, having gone very far abroad,

depreciated the help afforded by despots in the

acquisition of wealth in comparison with his reputa-

tion among ordinary men. And yet Homer, too, in

his poem makes Demodocus live at the court of

Alcinous, and Agamemnon leave a poet with his wife.

Not far from the gates is a grave, on which is

mounted a soldier standing by a horse. Who it

is I do not know, but both horse and soldier were

carved by Praxiteles.

On entering the city there is a building for the

preparation of the processions, which are held in

some cases every year, in others at longer intervals.

Hard by is a temple of Demeter, with images of the

goddess herself and of her daughter, and of lacchus

holding a torch. On the wall, in Attic characters,

is written that they are works of Praxiteles. Not
far from the temple is Poseidon on horseback,

hurling a spear against the giant Polybotes, concern-

ing whom is prevalent among the Coans the story

about the promontory of Chelone. But the inscrip-

tion of our time assigns the statue to another, and
not to Poseidon. From the gate to the Cerameicus

there are porticoes, and in front of them brazen

statues of such as had some title to fame, both men
and women. One of the porticoes contains shrines

of gods, and a gymnasium called that of Hermes.
In it is the house of Pulytion, at which it is said that

a mystic rite was performed by the most notable

Athenians, parodying the Eleusinian mysteries. But
in my time it was devoted to the worship of Dionysus.

This Dionysus they call Melpomenus {Minstrel), on

the same principle as they call Apollo Musegetes
{Leader of the Muses). Here there are images of

II
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ayaXfia Uaicovia^ koI Aio9 koL ^IvrjpLoaivrj^ Kol
Moi/crcoi;, ^KiroWoiv re avdOijfia koI epyov Ey-
^ovXiBov, Kol BaiLLCov Ttav afjb(f)l Aiovvaov 'A.Kpa-

T09* TrpoatoTTov ecTTLv 01 fiovov evatKoSofirj/Mevov

Tot^ft). fzera Se to tov Aiojivcxov re'/xefo? iariv

ol'Krj/xa d'yaXfiaTa e^op eK irrfKov, ^aaiXev^
AdrjvaLwv 'A/j.(f)iKrvcov dX\.ov<i re 6eov<; eanoiv
Kai Aiovvaov. evravOa Koi Ylrjyao-o^ iariv

RXevdepev^i, 09 ^AOt^vaioi^ rov Oeov ia^jaye'
avv€7r€\d^€T0 Be 01 to iv AeX<^ot9 fxavTelov dva-

fivijaav TTfv eVt ^iKapiov irore eTrtBrj/jbiav rov Oeov.

6 Tr]v Be ^aaiXeiav ^Afi(f)iKTVcov ecr^^ev ovtco<;.

'AKTalov Xeyovaiv ev rfj vvv ^Attiktj ^acn\evaai
irpoiTov dTTo6av6vTO<; Be ^AkjuIov KeKpoyjr eic-

BeX'^'TCii- TTjV dpxv^ dvyarpl crvvoiKwv W^Kraiov,

Kai 01 yivovrai 6vyaTepe<; fxev "Epcrr] koX "AyXav-
po<i Kol YldvBpoao^, vi6<; Be ^Ejpvcrl')(6a)V ovro<i

ovK e/Saa-iXeva-ev ^Adrjvaiwv, dWd ol tov 7raTpo<i

^a)VTO<; TeXevTrjaai avve^r), koI ttjv dp^rjv ttjv

KeKpo7ro<; K.pavao'i e^eBe^aTO, ^AOrjvalayv Bvvdjxet

Trpovyoiv. K.pavaa) Be dvyaTepa<; Kai dWa<i Kai

'Ar^toa yevecrOat Xeyovaiv aTTO Tavr7)<; ovo/xd-

^ovaiv ^Attiktjv ttjv ^dopav, irpoTepov KaXov^ievqv

^AKTaiav. K.pavaa> Be ^AficfjiKTvcov eiravacrTd^,

Ovyarepa ofxco<; e')(oiv avTOV, Travel tt}? dp'^fj'i' kuI

at'T09 vaTepov viro ^Epi'^^doviov Kai tcov avveir-

avacTTdvTcov eKTrLirTer Trarepa Be ^Epi^doviO)

Xeyovaiv dvOpcoTroov [xev ovBeva elvai, yovea^ Be

"li(f)aiaTOV Kai Trjv.

III. To Be ^(ccp'Lov 6 K.€pafjL€iKo<i TO fiev ovofia

e^et aTTO rjpcoo^ K.epdfj,ov, Aiovvaov re elvai Kai

^ApidBvr}<i Kai TOVTov Xeyofxevov irpcoTr) Be eaTiv
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Athena Paeonia {Healer), of Zeus, of Mnemosyne
(Memory) and of the Muses, an Apollo, the votive

offering and work of Eubulides, and Acratus, a

daemon attendant upon Apollo ; it is only a face

of him worked into the wall. After the precinct

of Apollo is a building that contains earthen-

ware images, Amphictyon, king of Athens, feasting

Dionysus and other gods. Here also is Pegasus of

Eleutherae, who introduced the god to the Athenians.

Herein he was helped by the oracle at Delphi,

which called to mind that the god once dwelt in

Athens in the days of Icarius. Amphictyon won
the kingdom thus. It is said that Actaeus was the

first king of what is now Attica. When he died,

Cecrops, the son-in-law of Actaeus, received the

kingdom, and there were born to him daughters,

Herse, Aglaurus and Pandrosus, and a son Erysich-

^ thon. This son did not become king of the

Athenians, but happened to die while his father

lived, and the kingdom of Cecrops fell to Cranaus,

-the most powerful of the Athenians. They say that

Cranaus had daughters, and among them Atthis

;

and from her they call the country Attica, which
before was named Actaea. And Amphictyon, rising

up against Cranaus, although he had his daughter
to wife, deposed him from power. Afterwards he
himself was banished by Erichthonius and his fellow

rebels. Men say that Erichthonius had no human
father, but that his parents were Hephaestus and
Earth.

III. The district of the Cerameicus has its name
from the hero Ceramus, he too being the reputed
son of Dionysus and Ariadne. First on the right is

13
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iv Se^id KoXov/xivi] ajoa ^aaiXeio^i, 'ivda /cadi^ec

/SaflTtXeu? iviavaiav cip)(cDv ap^vv KoKovfxivrjv

fia<nXelav. TavTi]<; eirearj tS> /cepdfjbo) rrj<i aroa^
aydXfiaTa ottt^? 7779, acf^ieU ©rjcrev'i i<i OaXaacrav
XKipcova Kol (fiipovcra 'Yl/xipa K.ec})dkov, ov koK-
Xicrrov yevofievov <paaiv vtto 'H/iepa? ipaadeiar]<i

apiraadrjvai' Kal 01 iraiSa yevecrOai ^aiOovra,
<ov varepov rj ^AcppoSiTi] ^y07racre> . . . Kal

(pvXafca iiroirjcre rov vaou. ravTa dWoi re Kal

'H.ai,o8o<; ecprjKcv iv eireaL rot? €9 Ta9 yvvalKa^.

2 TrXtjcriov 8e T779 crTod<; Kovcov earrjKe Kal Tifiodeo^i

W09 K.6v(ovo<; Kal ^acnX€u<; "K-VTrpicov Kvayopa'i,

09 Kal Ta9 Tpi^p€i<i Ta9 ^OLVLcrcra<i eV/oa^e irapd

j3aacXeco<; 'ApTa^ep^ou SoOrjvai Kovcovr eirpa^e

he ft)9 ^Ad7]vaco<i Kal to dveKaOev €k ^aXafMlvo<;,

iirel Kal yeveaXoycov 69 irpoyovov; dve^aive

TevKpov Kal K.ivvpov Ovyarepa. ivravOa ea-rrjKe

Zei/9 6vofxa^6fM€vo<; 'E\eL'^ept09 Kal ^acriX€v<;

'A8piav6<;, 69 aXXov<; re mv rjp^ev evepyeaia^

Kal €9 TYjV TToXiv fidXiara dirohei^dp.evo'i tt)v

3 ^AOrjvaicov. arod 8e OTriaOev MKoSop.rjrai ypa(f>d<;

e^ovaa 6eov<; rov<i BcoSeKa KaXovfjuivovf eVt 8e

TO) Tol)((p TU) TTepav Sr]cr€v<; icFTi yeypafjLpAvo<i

Kal AT]fxoKparia re Kal Arjfio^. BrjXoi 8e rj ypat^rj

@r]crea elvai top KaraaTrjcravTa ^AOrjvaloi^ e^

taov TToXtTevecrOar Ke^d^p^Ke 8e (pijp'r} Kal dXX(o<i

€9 TOi'9 'TroXXov'i, ft)9 @r]aev<i TrapaBolr) rd irpdy-

fjiara tm 8i]p.(p Kal 0)9 e'^ eKeivov BrjfMOKparov-

fievoi Biafxelvaiev, irplv rj YleKnaTpaTO^ irvpdv-

V7](jev eTravacrrdii. Xeyerai /j,€v 8t) Kal dXXa ovk

) dXrjdrj Trapd T0i9 7roXXot9 ola iaTopia<i dvrjKooi^

ovcri Kal oTTocra rjKovov evdv<i e'/c TraiScov ev re

14
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what is called the Royal Portico, where sits the king

when holding the yearly office called the kingship.

On the tiling of this portico are images of baked
earthenware, Theseus throwing Sciron into the sea

and Day carr\-ing away Cephalus, who they say was

very beautiful and was ravished by Day, who was in

love with him. His son was Phaethon, <afterwards

ravished by Aphrodite> . . . and made a guardian

of her temple. Such is the tale told by Hesiod,

among others, in his poem on women. Near the

Portico stand Conon, Timotheus his son and Evagoras ^

King of Cyprus, who caused the Phoenician men-of-

war to be given to Conon by King Artaxerxes. This

he did as an Athenian whose ancestry connected him
with Salamis, for he traced his pedigree back to Teucer
and the daughter of Cinyras. Here stands Zeus,

called Zeus of Freedom, and the Emperor Hadrian, a

benefactor to all his subjects and especially to the

city of the Athenians. A portico is built behind
with pictures of the gods called the Twelve. On the

wall opposite are painted Theseus, Democracy and
Demos. The picture represents Theseus as the one
who gave the Athenians political equality. By other

means also has the report spread among men that

Theseus bestowed sovereignty upon the people, and
that from his time they continued under a democrati-

cal government, until Peisistratus rose up and became 560-527

despot. But there are many false beliefs current
*'*^"

among the mass of mankind, since they are ignorant

of historical science and consider trustworthy whatever

^ Evagoras was a king of Salamis in Cyprus, who reigned
from about 410 to 374 B.C. He favoured the Athenians, and
helped Conon to defeat the Spartan fleet oflf Cnidus in 394
B.C.
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Xopoi^ Kol Tpaja)BLai<; iriaTa r)'yov/ji£voi<i, XiycTat
Be Koi e<f rov ^rjaea, 09 avT6<i re i/SaaiXevae

Kol vcrrepov MevecrOeco'; TeXevTrjaavro'; koX e?

Terdpr'Tiv ol ©rjcrelSai yeveav 8ie/xeivav ap^oyre?.

el Se pot, yepeaXoyelv rjpeaKe, koX tou? airo Me-
XdvOov ^acnXevcravra^ €9 KXeihiKOv rbv hlaip,i-

Bov KoX rovTovi av dTrrjpidptjcrdprjv,

'Evravdd iart yeypappievov koX to rrrepl ^lavri-

veiav ^K.6rivai(t)v epyov, ot /Sorjdtjaovre^ Aaxe-
BacpovioL^ €7Tep,<j)dri(Tav. avveypaylrav Be dXXoi
re KOi Sevo(f)(ov top irdvra iroXepov, KaTdXrjyjrLV

re rrj^ KaSyueta? Kal ro irralapa AaKeBaipovlcov

TO iv AevKTpot<i Kal 0)9 ^9 TieXoirovvrjcrov ecre-

^aXov BottwToi Kol rrjv (Tvp,p.a')(^lav AaKcBai-
pLOVLOL^ rrjV Trap ^AOiivaiwv eXdovaav iv Be rfj

ypacf)^ TMv linTeayv earl pLd'^t), ev
fj

yvwpipioo-

raroi VpvXo'^ re 6 'B,evo<^oivro<i ev T0t9 ^Adrjvaioi<i

Kal Kara, rrjv ittttov rrjV HoLCoriav ^E7rap,iv(ovBa<i

6 @77/9at09. ravra<; Ta9 ypa^d'^ Eixppdvwp eypa-

yjrev ^AOrjvaioi'i Kal TrXi^aLOV eiroirjcrev ev rw vaw
rov ^AiroXXwva Uarpwov eTrLKXrjaiv irpo Be rov

veco rov p,ev Ae(o')(dp7)'i, ov Be KaXovaiv 'AXe^t-

KaKov KaXa/ii9 eTTOLrjae. rb Be ovopua r(p dew
yeveadai Xeyouacv, on, rijv XoipooBrj acfiiai vocrov

6p,ov rS) YleXoTTovvijaicov iroXep^o) me^ovaav Kara
pbdvrevpa eiravaev ex AeXcp cov.

Q.KoBop.'Tjrat Be Kal M77T/009 dewv lepov, fjv

^eio'ia^ elpydcraro, Kal TrXrjaLOV roiv irevraKoaLcov

KaXovpbevcov ^ovXevrrjpiov, 61 ^ovXevovaiv evi-

avrov ^AOrjvaioL^' BovXatov Be ev avrA Ketrai

^oavov Ato9 Kal ^AiroXXcov rexvr] Ueia-iov Kal

Arjp,0'i epyov Avacova. roii^ Be decrp,o6era<;
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they have heard from childhood in choruses and
tragedies ; one of these is about Theseus, who in fact

himself became king, and afterwards, when Menes-
theus was dead, the descendants of Theseus remained
rulers even to the fourth generation. But if I

cared about tracing the pedigree I should have in-

cluded in the list, besides these, the kings from
Melanthus to Cleidicus the son of Aesimides.

Here is a picture of the exploit, near Mantinea, of

the Athenians who were sent to help the Lacedae- 362 b.c.

monians. Xenophon among others has written a

history of the whole war—the taking of the Cadmea,
the defeat of the Lacedaemonians at Leuctra, how
the Boeotians invaded the Peloponnesus, and the con-

tingent sent to the Lacedaemonians from the Athen-
ians. In the picture is a cavalry battle, in which the

most famous men are, among the Athenians, Grj'lus

the son of Xenophon, and in the Boeotian cavalry,

Epaminondas the Theban. These pictures were
painted for the Athenians by Euphranor, and he also

wrought the Apollo surnamed Patroiis {Paternal) in

the temple hard by. And in front of the temple is

one Apollo made by Leochares ; the other Apollo, called

Averter of evil, was made by Calamis. They say that

the god received this name because by an oracle

from Delphi he stayed the pestilence which afflicted 430 ac.

the Athenians at the time of the Peloponnesian War.
Here is built also a sanctuary of the Mother of the

gods ; the image is by Pheidias. Hard by is the 490-43-2

council chamber of those called the Five Hundred, *'^"

who are the Athenian councillors for a year. In it

are a wooden figure of Zeus Counsellor and an Apollo,

the work of Peisias,^ and a Demos by Lyson.^ The

^ The dates of these artists are unknown.
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eypa-ylre Ilp(i)Toy€vy]<i Kayvto?, '0\/3taS?7<f 8e

K-dWiTTTTOv, 09 *A0r]vaiOv<; if @€pfiOTrvXa<i

yjyaye ^vkd^ovra^; rrjv e? rr)v 'EXXaSa VaXa-
T(av ia-0o\i]v.

'—^ IV. 01 Be Ta^iirac ovroi vifiovrai, Tr]<; Eivpca-

7rrj<i TO, ecr)(aTa eirl OaXdcrarj TToWfj koX e'9 ra
TvepaTa ov 7r\(OLfxa>, Trape^erai 8e dfMTTcorip kol

pax^'O'V KOI drjpia ouSev ioi/coTU rot<; iv OaXdaar}

rfi XoLirfi' Kai crcpcai Sid rri<i %&)/3a9 pel •no'rapbO'i

'H/9tSai'o9, e^' c5 Ta9 dvyaTepa^; rdf 'HXiov

oSvpeadai vopLt^ovai to ttc/jI tov ^aeOovra top

d8e\(f)6v irdOof. oyp-e Be ttot^ avrovf KokelaOai,

TaKdra^i i^evLKrjcrev KeXroI yap Kurd re cr^a9

TO dp')(^aLov Kal Trapd toI<; dWoa avo/xd-

^ovro. avWeyetcra Be a(f>iai arparid TpeireTat

Tr]v €7rl ^lovlov, kol to re iWvpicJv edvo<i Kal

irdv oaov ci)(pi M^aKeBovcov wKei Kal MaKeB6va<i

auToi'9 dva(TTdTOV<i eiroLrjae %eaaa\Lav re erre-

Bpa/xe. Kal 0)9 iyyuf Sepp-OTrvXcov eylvovro,

evravda ol ttoXXoI r5>v '^Wrjvcov eV rrjv ecf)o-

Bop '^(TV'X^a^ov roiv ^ap^dpwv, are vrro 'AXe^-

dvBpov fxeyd\(x)<i Kal ^iXlttttov KaKco9evre<i rrpo-

repov KadeTke Be Kal Wvri7rarpo<i Kal Kacr-

aavBpo<i varepov to 'KXXrjvtKov, uxrre cKaaroi

Bi dadeveiav ovBev alcr')(^pbv evopa^ov uTrelvai

^ <2 rb Kara o(f)d<i rrj<; /3o7]0ela<;. 'Adijvaiot Be /mdXicrra

, piev rwv 'KXXrjvav diTeiprjKeaav p,i]Kei rov Ma/ce-

BoviKov TToXepov Kal -npo(T'irraiovre<; rd iroXXd

ev rat<; pid')(ai<i, e^tevai Be 6p(o<; Mpp,y]vro e9 Ta9

&eppoTTvXa<i avv rolf eXdovai roiv 'YXXrjvuiv,

eX6p,evoL a(f)icyt rov KaXXtTTTrov rovrov ijyeladat.

KaraXa^6vre<i Be rj arevcorarov tjv, rrjf iaoBov
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thesmothetae {lawgivers) were painted by Protogenes^

the Caunian, and Olbiades ^ portrayed Callippus, who
led the Athenians to Thermopylae to stop the in- 270 b.c.

cursion of the Gauls into Greece.

IV. These Gauls inhabit the most remote portion

of Europe, near a great sea that is not navigable to

its extremities, and possesses ebb and flow and
creatures quite unlike those of other seas. Through
their country flows the river Eridanus, on the bank
of which the daughters of Helius (Sim) are supposed

to lament the fate that befell their brother Phae-

thon. It was late before the name " Gauls " came
into vogue ; for anciently they were called Celts

both amongst themselves and by others. An army
of them mustered and turned towards the Ionian Sea,

dispossessed the Illyrian people, all who dwelt as far

as Macedonia with the Macedonians themselves, and
overran Thessaly. And when they drew near to

Thermopylae, the Greeks in general made no move
to prevent the inroad of the barbarians, since pre-

viously they had been severely defeated by Alexander

and Philip. Further, Antipater and Cassander^fter-
wards crushed the Greeks, so that thi-ough weakness
each state thought no shame of itself taking no part

in the defence of the country. But the Athenians,

although they were more exhausted than any of the

Greeks by the long Macedonian war, and had been
generally unsuccessful in their battles, nevertheless

set forth to Thermopylae with such Greeks as joined

them, having made the Callippus I mentioned their

general. Occupying the pass where it was narrowest,

^ A contemporary of Alexander the CI reat.
^ An unknown painter.
^ Antipater and Cassander were successors of Alexander

the Great.
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T?}? €9 TT)v 'KXXdSa elpyov tou? ^apfidpov<i'

dvevpovT€<i Be oi KeA,TOi T-qv drpairov, fjv Koi

lSArihoi<i TTore 'E<^taX,T?79 r,<^r]aaTo o Tpa)(ivio<?,

KUt, ^LacrdfxevoL ^coKecov tov<; T€Tay/j,€vov<; evr'

avTjj \av6dvov(TL TOv<i '^'FtWrjva'i v7rep^a\6vTe<i

I

3 rrjv Otrrjv. ev6a Brj irXelarov Trapecr^^ovro avTOv<;

AOrjvaioi Tot? "FjWrjaiv d^lov<i, dp,^orepw6ev
<«9 ifcvK\(o6r]crav d/jivvo/jievot rov'i ^ap^dpov^' ol

Be a(f>t,cnv eirl tmv vecov pAXtara eraXaiiroopovv

are rod koXttov rov Aap^iUKov TeXp,aro^ Tvpo^ ral<i

@eppoTTvXai<; 6Vto9* alriov Be epol BoKelv to vBcop

ravrr] to depp,ov eKpeov e9 Trjv ddXaacrav. p^ei^ova

j
ovv el')(^ov ovToc ttovov dvaXa/Sovre'f yap iirl tu

;' KaTaaTpd>p,aTa T0v<i "KXXtjva^ vavalv vtto re

ottXcov ^apeiat^ koX dvBpcov e^id^ovTO kuto, tov

4 TTijXov TrXeiv. outoi p,ev Brj T0v<i"RXX7]va<f Tpoirov

TOV elprjpevov etrco^ov, ol Be TaXdrat UvXmv t€

€VTo<; rjcrav /cal tu iroXlapaTa eXelv ev ovBevX ra
XoLird TToirjcrdpevoi AeX(f)0V'i koI tu '^pijpaTa tov

deov Biapirdcrac pdXiara el^ov anrovBrjv. Kai

a^KTiv avToi re AeX(f)ol koI ^(OKecov dvTeTd')(^0r}(rav

ol Ta9 7ro\6i9 Trepl rov Tlapvaaaov oIkovvtc^,

d(f)lKeTO Be Kol Bvvap,L<; AltcoXcov to yap AItco-

XiKov irpoecxep aKpifj veoTi^Td tov 'X^povov tovtov.

^ 0)9 Be e9 yelpa'i qvy-pecrav, ivTavda Kepavvol re

i(f)epovTO 69 Tov<i TaXdrwi Kal dnroppayelaat

TreTpai tov Jlapvacraov, Beipard re dvBpe<; e'^t-

aravTO oirXlrai, T0i9 /3ap/3dpoi<i' tovtcov toi'9 p^ev

ef 'TTTep/Sopecov Xeyovaiv eXOeiv, 'Tirepoxov Kal

^ApdBoKov, rov Be rpirov Uvppov elvai rov A^i^X-

X€co<;- evayl^ovai Be drro ravTrj^i AeXtpol t^9

(TVp.p.axj'd'i Tlvppa>, rrporepov e%oyT69 are dvBpo<;
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thev tried to keep the foreigners from enteringGreece

;

but the Celts, ha\ing discovered the path by which

Ephialtes of Trachis once led the Persians, over- 4S0b.c.

whelmed the Phocians stationed -there and crossed

Oeta unperceived by the Greeks. Then it was that the

Athenians put the Greeks under the greatest ob-

ligation, and although outflanked offered resistance

to the foreigners on two sides. But the Athenians

on the fleet suffered most, for the Lamian gulf is a

swamp near Thermopylae—the reason being, I think,

the hot water that here runs into the sea. These

then were more distressed ; for taking the Greeks

on board they were forced to sail through the mud
weighted as they were by arms and men. So they

tried to save Greece in the way described, but the

Gauls, now south of the Gates, cared not at all to

capture the other towns, but were very eager to sack

Delphi and the treasures of the god. They were

oppjosed by the Delphians themselves and the Pho-

cians of the cities around Parnassus ; a force of

Aetolians also joined the defenders, for the Aetolians

at this time were pre-eminent for their vigorous

activity. When the forces engaged, not only were

thunderbolts and rocks broken off from Parnassus

hurled against the Gauls, but terrible shapes as

armed warriors haunted the foreigners. They say that

two of them, H^-perochus and Amadocus, came from

the Hyperboreans, and that the third was PjTrhus

son of Achilles. Because of this help in battle the

Delphians sacrifice to P\Trhus as to a hero, although

formerly they held even his tomb in dishonour, as
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5 TToXefuov Kol TO fivtjfia iv aTi/jbia. TdXaTcov Se

ol TToWol vav(j\v 69 rrjv ^Aalav hiafidvje^ ra
' irapaOaXdaaia avrr]<; ekerfKarovv 'y^povw hi

ixnepov ol Uepyafiov e%oi^T69, iraXai he TevOpa-
VLav KoXovfievqVy e9 ravTrjv Ta\dTa<; eXavvovaiv
diro 6a\daar]<i, ovroL fxev Srj rrjv iKT6<; "Eayya-

piov 'x^dypav ea^ov "AjKvpav rrroXiv iXovra ^pv-
ywv, rjv MiSa9 o Vophlov nporepov wKiaev—
ajKvpa Be, fjp o MtSa9 dvevpev, rjv en koX e<i

ifie ev lepm Ai6<; koX Kpijvr] MiSov KoKovfxevt]'

ravTTjv otv(p Kepdaau MiSat" (fyaalv inl Trjv Orjpav

Tov '^iXtjvov— , ravTijv re 8r) Trjv^AyKvpav elXov

Koi TleaaLvovvra rrjv viro to 6po<i r-qv "Aj-
hiariv, evda koI tov "Att?;!' Te6d<^6aL XeyovcrL.

6 Uepya/xrjvol'i Se ecrrt fiev aKvXa drro TaXuTcov,

eaTL he '^pa^rj to epyov to irpo'i TaXdTa<;

e-xpvo-a. fjv he vefiovTai ol Jlepya/jbrjvoL, Ka/9et-

pwv lepdv <f)acnu elvat to ap')((uov avTol he

Apxdhe^ eOeXovaiv elvat tcov 6p.ov TrjXe^o) hia-

^dvTCOV €9 Trjv Walav. TToXefiayv he twv fiev

dXXcov, el ht] Tiva<i eiroXe/jbyjaav, ovk €9 a7ravTa<;

Key^dipriKev Tj cfiy'jfi'r]' Tpla he jvcopifMcoTaTa e^eip-

jacTTai a^icri, ttj^ t€ 'A(Tta9 dpxh '^V^ kutco koI

7] VaXaTMV drr avTr]<; dva')(^C)t)priai<; Kol to 69 TOv<i

crvv ^Aya/iie/xvovL TrjXecpov ToXfiyjfia, 6Te"EXXr)ve<;

dfiapTovTet; ^iXlov to rrehlov iX€r]XdT0vv to M.7]tov

0)9 yrjv Tptpdha. iTrdveifii he 69 tijv dpxv^ odev

e^e^Tjv TOV Xoyov.

^- -' V. ToO ^ovXevTrjplov twv irevTaKocrlcov irXrfo-Lov

®6Xo<i ecTt KaXovfievrj, koX dvovat re evTavda ol

TTpvTdvei^ Kai Tiva koI dpyvpov TreiroiTjfieva ecnXv
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being that of an enemy. The greatei* number of the

Gauls crossed over to Asia by ship and plundered its

coasts. Some time after, the inhabitants of Pergamus,
that was called of old Teuthrania, drove the Gauls
into it from the sea. Now this people occupied the

country on the faii;her side of the river Sangarius,

capturing Ancyra, a city of the Phrygians, which Midas
son of Gordius had founded in former time. And
the anchor, which Midas found,^ was even as late as

my time in the sanctuary of Zeus, as well as a spring

called the Sjiring of Midas, water from which they
say Midas mixed with wine to capture Silenus. Well
then, the Pergameni took Ancyra and Pessinus which
lies under Mount Agdistis, where they say that Attis

lies buried. They have spoils from the Gauls, and a

painting which portrays their deed against them.
The land they dwell in was, thev say, in ancient times

sacred to the Cabeiri, and they claim that they are

themselves Arcadians, being of those who crossed

into Asia with Telephus. Of the wars that they
have waged no account has been published to the
world, except that they have accomplished three

most notable achievements ; the subjection of the
coast region of Asia, the expulsion of the Gauls
therefrom, and the exj)loit of Telephus against the
followers of Agamemnon, at a time when the Greeks,
after missing Troy, were plundering the Meian plain

thinking it Trojan territory-. Now I will return from
my digression.

v. Near to the Council Chamber of the Five

Hundred is what is called Tholos (Romid House) ;

here the Presidents sacrifice, and there are a few

^ A legend invented to explain the name Ancyra, which
means anchor.
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dyaXfiaTa ov fieyaXa. avcoTepco Be avBpidvT€<;

kaTrjKacnv rjpdocov, d<fi wv 'Adr)valoi<; vaTcpop rd
ovo/jiara eay^ov at <^vKai' ocrri^ Be KaTearrjaaro
BeKa dvrl reaadpcov (f)v\d<; elvai koX fMCTWero

a(f)Lai ra ovofxara dvrl rcov dp')(^ai(ov, 'HpoBoTW
2 Kol ravrd eanv elprjfieva. rwv Be eTroivuficov—
KaXovat yap ovrco cr^a?

—

eaTi fxev 'l7nro66a)V

JloaeiBa)vo<; koX 'AXottt;? 6vyaTpo<i K.epKv6vo^,

eari Be ^AvT{,o')(o<i rcov TraiBcov rcov 'HpuKXeovi,

yev6fxevo<; ck M^^'Sa? 'HpuKXel t?79 'i'vXavTO'i, koI

TpiTo<i Ata? TeXa/bL(t)vo<;, e« Be ^KdTjvaiwv Aew?*
Bovvai Be eVt crcoTijpla Xeyerai KOivfj rd<; 9vya-
repa^ rov 6eov 'x^prjaavro'i. 'E/je;^^€y9 re ecniv

iv Toi<; eirwvvfj.oL'i, 09 evlKrjaev ^FiXeva-iviov; /u,a^»;

Kal Tov r}yovp,evov direKjeLvev ^I/jLp,dpaBov rov

^vpLoXirov Alyev'i re iari Kal Olvev<i IlavBLOvo<i

fto? vodo^ Kal ro)v @7]aeo)<; waiBcov 'A/ta/ia?.

3 K.€Kpo7ra Be Kal UavBlova—elBov yap Kal rov-

rcov ev roi<; erru)vvp,0L<i elKova^—ovk olBa ov<;

dyovaiv ev rififj' 7rp6rep6<; re yap rjp^e Ke«/JO\/r,

09 rT)v ^Avraiov Ovyarepa ea-^e, Kal v(rrepo<;, 09

Br) Kal fieratKrjaeu 69 Eu/Soiav, ^F,pe-)(^9eo)<; vi6<i

rov TlavBLOvo<; rov ^^pijdBoviov. Kal Brj Kal

TlavBlayv i^aaiXevcrev 6 re ^Epf)(Ooi'[ov Kal 6

KeKpoTTO^ rov Bevrepov rovrov M.r)riovi,Bai rrj<i

dp')(r}<i i^eXavvovcri, Kal oi ^vyovrt €9 ^leyapa—
Ovyarepa yap et%e YivXa rov ^aauXevaavra ev

M.€ydpoi<;—avveKiTi'irrovaiv 01 iralBe^. Kal Uav-
Blova fiev avrov Xeyerai voarjaavra diroOavelv,

Kal 01 rrpo^ OaXdcrar] p,vr]fA,d earcv iv rfj Me-
yaplBi ev ^Adrjvd'i AWvla<i KaXovfieva) aKOTreXw'

4 oi Be rralBe'i Karlaal re e'« roiv M.eydp(ov eK^aX-
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small statues made of silver. Farther up stand statues

of heroes, from whom afterwards the Athenian tribes

received their names. Who the man was who estab-

lished ten tribes instead of four, and changed their

old names to new ones—all this is told by Herodotus.^
The eponymoi^—this is the name given to them

—

are Hippothoon son of Poseidon and Alope daugh-
ter of Cercyon, Antiochus, one of the children of

Heracles borne to him by Meda daughter of Phylas,

thirdly, Ajax son of Telamon, and to the Athenians be-

longs Leos, who is said to have given up his daughters,
at the command of the oracle, for the safety of the
commonwealth. Among the eponymoi is Erechtheus,
who conquered the Eleusinians in battle, and killed

their general, Immaradus the son of Eumolpus. There
is Aegeus also and Oeneus the bastard son of Pandion,
and Acamas, one of the children of Theseus. I saw
also among the eponymoi statues of Cecrops and
Pandion, but I do not know who of those names are
thus honoured. For there was an earlier ruler Cecrops
who took to wife the daughter of Actaeus, and a
later—he it was who migrated to Euboea—son of
Erechtheus, son of Pandion, son of Erichthonius. And
there was a king Pandion who was son of Erichthonius,
and another who was son of Cecrops the second.
This man was deposed from his kingdom by the
Metionidae, and when he fled to Megara—for he had
to wife the daughter of Pylas king of Megara—his

children were banished with him. And Pandion is

said to have fallen ill there and died, and on the coast
of the Megarid is his tomb, on the rock called the rock
of Athena the Gannet. But his children expelled the

^ See V. 66 and 69. The reform took place in 508 b.c.
"^ That is, those after whom others are named.
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ovTet; M7}TLovi,8a<;, koI ttjv apxrjv rcov ^AOrj-

vaicav Alyev<; Trpecr/Suraro? cop ea')(ev. OvyaT€pa<i

Be ov (Tvv ayaOS) Balfiovi} edpe^ev 6 TlavBioiv,

ovBi ol Ti/xcopoi TratSe? a7r' avrcbv iXeii^drja-av

KULTOi 8vvd/j,€co<i ye eveKa Trpo'i rov ©paKU to

Krjoo<i eTTOiTjaaro. dW* ovSel<; 7ropo9 eo'Tlv dv-

6p(07ra> 7rapa/3r)vai ro KadrJKOv e/c rov deov'

Xeyovaiv a)9 Tj]pev<; avvoiKcov lilpoKvrj ^iXo/XTjXav

rja')(yvev, ov Kara vo/xov Bpd<Ta<; top 'EWrjvoiv,

Kai to crw/ia cti \co^7)adp,€vo<i tt} iraiBl y]yayev

e<f dvdyKifv Blkij^ ra? yvvatKa<i. UavSiovi 8e koI

aWo9 dv8pid<; eaTiv ev dKpoTToXet 6ea<i a^L0<i.

Olhe p,€V elcriv ^A6rivaioi<i i7rcovv/MOi twv dp-
')(aLOiv' vaTepov Be koX diro TcovSe (f)v\a<; e-^ovaiv,

ATTaXov Tov MucroO koX UToXe/xaiOv tov Alyv-
TTTLOv Kol /CUT ifie i]8r) ^a(7(Xeoi<; ^Ahpiavov Tf}<i

re 69 TO delov TLfxrj^ eirl irXeicrTov eXdovTO^ koI tmv
dpy^ofxevoov €9 evhaifioviav to, pukyiaTa 6«;acrTot9

irapaa'X^ofievov. Koi e9 P'ev troXepbov ovSiva €kov-

(7L0<; KarecTTi], 'E^paiov? Be Tov<i vrrep "^vpwv

ex^ipcocraTO diroaTavTa^' oiroaa Be 6ewv lepa to,

fiev (pKoBofir^aev e^ dp)(^fj<;, to. Be koX eireKoapir^aev

dvaOijpacn kol KaTaa-Kevai<; rj B(op€d<; TroXecriv

eBcoKev 'FjXXTjvLcri, to 9 Be kol twv ^ap^dpcov Tot9

BetjOelaiv, eaTiv ol iravTa yeypafi/jieva ^A9i]vrj(nv

ev Tw K0LvS> TMV deSiv lepw. VI. to. Be €9 "At-

TaXov Kol TiToXenalov rjXiKia re rjv dp^aioTepa,

€09 P'V p^veiv eTi T'r]v (f}r]p,7]v avToyv, koI ol avy-

yevopevoi TOt<; /SaaiXevcriv eVi avyypa<f)fj twv

1 This king of Pergamus visited Athens in 200 B.C. in the
company of the Roman ambassadors, and was treated with
every mark of respect by the Athenians.
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Metionidae, and returned from banishment at Megara,

and Aegeus, as the eldest, became king of the Athen-

ians. But in rearing daughters Pandion was unlucky,

nor did they leave any sons to avenge him. And yet it

was for the sake of power that he made the marriage

alliance with the king of Thrace. But there is no

way for a mortal to overstep what the deity thinks

fit to send. They say that Tereus, though wedded
to Procne, dishonoured Philomela, thereby trans-

gressing Greek custom, and further, having mangled
the body of the damsel, constrained the women to

avenge her. There is another statue, well worth

seeing, of Pandion on the Acropolis.

These are the Athenian eponi/jnoi who belong to

the ancients. And of later date than these they

have tribes named after the following, Attalus ^ the

Mysian and Ptolemy the Egyptian,^ and within my
own time the emperor Hadrian, who was extremely iiT-iss

religious in the respect he paid to the deity, and
contributed very much to the happiness of his various

subjects. He never voluntarily entered upon a war,

but he reduced the Hebrews beyond Syria, who had 132a,d.

rebelled. As for the sanctuaries of the gods that

in some cases he built from the beginning, in others

adorned with offerings and furniture, and the bounties

he gave to Greek cities, and sometimes even to

foreigners who asked him, all these acts are inscribed

in his honourjn the sanctuary at Athens common to

all the gods._|VI. But as to the history of Attalus and

Ptolemy, it is more ancient in point of time, so that

tradition no longer remains, and those who lived with

these kings for the purpose of chronicling their deeds

•' It is uncertain to which of the many kings of Egypt
called by this name Pausanias refers, t'*^ "-^^E - ' 21 o^Ji'
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epymv kol irporepov en rj[jbe\r)9ri(Tav' tovt(ov

evcKa /not Koi to, rwvSe iirrfKOe SrjXcoaai epya re

oTTola eirpa^av koI co? e? TOv<i Trarepa? avTMV

TrepLe'XutpV'^^^ Alyinrrov koI rj y[v<j(ov koi twv

Trpoa-oiKcov ap')(ri.

2 YiToXejJiaiov Ma/ceSoi'e? ^iXiirrrov iraiSa elvai

Tov ^Afivvrov, X6y(p Se Adyov vofjii^ovcn' rrjv yap

01 fiTjrepa exovaav ev yaarpl Zodrjvat yvvaiKa

vTTo ^ckLTTTTOv Adyfp. UroXefxalov Se \eyovcnv

aXKa T€ iv r^ 'Acrta \ap.7rpd dirohei^acrdai, koI

^AXe^dvBpu) Kivhvvov ^vfi^dvro<; iv ^O^vSpdKai<i

fidXifTTa ol rcbv eraipcov dfivvac. TekevrrjaavTO'^

Se ^A\e^dv8pov Tol<; 69 'ApiSaiov tov ^iXlttttov

TTjv iracrav dyovaiv dpyjiv dvTKrra^ awTo? }xd-

Xicrra iyevero e? Ta9 ^acrL\eia<i acrio<i to, eOvrj

3 V€/jLr)drjvai. auTO? Se 69 Acyvirrov Sia^a<i KX€0-

/xevrjv re dnreKreLvev, ov aaTpaireveiv Alyvirrov

Karecnrjcrev ^AXe^avBpo^, TlepSiKKa vo/j,l^q)v ev-

vow Kol 8i avrb ov inarov avrw, koi M.aKe86vQ}v

TOL'9 ra-^devra^; tov ^AXe^dvhpov ve/cpbv 69 Alya^

KOfML^eiv dveTTeiaev avro) TrapaSovvar koI tov fxev

TO) vofioi T(p MaKehovwv edaiTTev ev Me/i^ei, ola

he eiTKTTdfxevo'i Tro\efxi]aovTa UepSiKKav Aiyv-

TTTOV el-)(ev ev <f)v\aK-fj. IlepBi,KKa<; Se 69 fiev to

ev7rpe7re<; t^9 o-T/oaTeta9 eir^^yeTO ^ApiBaiov tov

^iXiTTTTOv Kol jralSa ^AXe^avSpov ex 'Pco^dvrji;

Ti]<i ^O^vdpTOV yeyovoTU koI ^AXe^dvBpov, tm 8e

epytp IlToXefialov eire^ovXevev dcfieXeadat Trjv ev
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fell into neglect even before tradition failed. Where-
fore it occurred to me to narrate their deeds also,

and how the sovereignty of Egypt, of the Mysians
and of the neighbouring peoples fell into the hands
of their fathers.

^The Macedonians consider Ptolemy to be the son of

Philip, the son of Amyntas, though putatively the son

of Lagus, asserting that his mother was with child

when she was married to Lagus by Philip. And
among the distinguished acts of Ptolemy in Asia

they mention that it was he who, of Alexander's

companions, was foremost in succouring him when in

danger among the Oxj'dracae. After the death of 323 b.c.

Alexander, by withstanding those who would have

conferred all his empire upon Aridaeus, the son of

Philip, he became chiefly responsible for the division

of the various nations into the kingdoms. He crossed

over to Egypt in person, and killed Cleomenes, whom
Alexander had appointed satrap of that country, con-

sidering him a friend of Perdiccas, and therefore not
faithful to himself; and the Macedonians who had
been entrusted with the task of carrying the corpse

of Alexander to Aegae, he persuaded to hand it over

to him. And he proceeded to bury it with Mace-
donian rites in Memphis, but, knowing that Perdiccas

would make war, he kept Egypt garrisoned. And
Perdiccas took Aridaeus, son of Philip, and the

boy Alexander, whom Roxana, daughter of Oxyartes,

had borne to Alexander, to lend colour to the cam-
paign, but really he was plotting to take from

^ The account which follows deals with the troubled
period which came after the death of Alexander the Great
in 323 B.C. The generals Antigonus, Ptolemy, Seleucus,

Lysimachua and Cassander quarrelled over the division of

the empire.
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AlyvTrrm ^acriXeiav i^wcrdel^ he AlyvTrrov Kal

TO, e? TToXcfMOv eVt ov^ oixoiwi 0av/jia^6/xevo<i,

Sia^e^\r]fiivo<; Se Kal aW(o<; i<; rov<i MaKe86va<;,

4 atreOavev vtto rwv a-w/xarocfivXdKcov. UroXe-
fialov 8e avTLKa €<? ra Trpdyfiara 6 UepSiKKOv
9dvaT0<i eTrearrjae' Kal tovto fxev Xvpov<i Kal

^oivLKijv eIXe, tovto Se eKirecrovTa vtto ^Kvtl-

yovov Kal ^evyovTa virehe^aTO 'ZekevKOV tov

WvTioxov, Kal avTO'i irapeaKevdt^eTO co? d/xvvov-

fievo^ ^XvTiyovov. Kal K.daaav8pov tov 'Avtl-

ndTpov Kal Avaifxa^ov ^acnXevovTa iv ©paKrj

[ieTa(7')(elv eireiae tov TroXe/iiov, ttjv <f)vyr)v Xiycov

T'qv XeXevKOV Kal tov ^AvTcyovov ipojSepov g^lctlv

5 elvai irdaiv av^rjOevTa. ^AvTcyovo<; Be retw? /xev

rjv iv irapacrKevfi -TroXifiov Kal tov klvSvvov ov

iravTdiTaaLv iOdpper enel Be e? Ai^vrjv errvOeTo

aTpaTeveiv TlToXe/xaiov d(f)eaT7]KOTcov l^vp-qvaicov,

avTLKa Svpovf Kal ^oiviKa<; elXev i^ e7r iBpo/u,f]<;,

7rapaBov<i Be A.r)fir]TpL(p tw TraiBi, rjXtKLav p.ev

vew (^povelv Be i]Bri Bokovvtl, KaTa^aivei eVl tov

'EW'^cTTTOVTOv. irplv Be rj Bia^fjvat ^ irdXiv rjyev

OTTLCTQ) TTJV CTpaTldv, Arjfl'qTpiOV UKOVCOV VTTO

TlToXefMaiOV fxd^T) KeKpaTrjaOai,' Ar]p,iJTpio<; Be

ovT€ TravTUTracnv €^eiaT7]Kei UToXep-aiw r^f ^o)-

pa<i Kai TLva<; TOiV AlyvTTTLcov XoYr;cra9 Btecfydeipev

ov TToXXovf. Tore Be rjKovTa AvTiyovov oy;^

virofi€Lva<; IlToXe/iato? dve^^^coprjaev €9 AXyvnTOv.

6 Bi€Xd6vT0<i Be TOV 'x^eijxSiVO'i A'r}fJ,i]Tpio<; TrXeucra?

e? K.V7rpov MeveXaov aaTpdirijv TiToXefiaiov

vavp.a'xt'Ci Kal avdi<i avTOv TlToXefiaiov eiriBia-

^dvTa evLKfjcre' (pvyovTa Be avTov €9 AXyvnTov

^ ^ Kwra^rivai, emended by Hitzig.
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Ptolemy his kingdom in Egypt. But being expelled

from Egj'pt, and having lost his reputation as a

soldier, and being in other respects unpopular with

the Macedonians, he was put to death by his body-

guard. The death of Perdiccas immediately raised

Ptolemy to power, who both reduced the Syrians

and Phoenicia, and also welcomed Seleucus, son of

Antiochus, who was in exile, having been expelled by

Antigonus ; he further himself prepared to attack

Antigonus. He prevailed on Cassander, son of Anti-

pater, and Lysimachus, who was king in Thrace, to

join in the war, urging that Seleucus was in exile

and that the growth of the power of Antigonus was

dangerous to them all. For a time Antigonus pre-

pared for war, and was by no means confident of

the issue ; but on learning that the revolt of Cyrene

had called Ptolemy to Libya, he immediately reduced

the Syrians and Phoenicians by a sudden inroad,

handed them over to Demetrius, his son, a man who for

all his youth had already a reputation for good sense,

and went down to the Hellespont. But he led his army

back without crossing, on hearing that Demetrius had

been overcome by Ptolemy in battle. But Demetrius

had not altogether evacuated the country before

Ptolemy, and having surprised a body of Egyptians,

killed a few of them. Then on the arrival of Anti-

gonus Ptolemy did not wait for him but returned to

Egypt. When the winter was over, Demetrius sailed

to Cyprus and overcame in a naval action Menelaus,

the satrap of Ptolemy, and afterwards Ptolemy him-

self, who had crossed to bring help. Ptolemy fled to
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^AvTLyov6<i re Kara >yrjv koX vavcrlv afxa itrdkLop-

K€L Ar}fi7jTpL0<;. IlToX.€fiaco<; Be e? irdv a(f)i-

KOfievof KLvhvvov Sucrcoaev Oficof rrjv ap)(^r)v

ajpana re dvriKaO)j/jievo<; eVt Ily]\ovai(p Kal

rptijpeaiv d/jbvv6/jLevo<i d/j,a Ik rov Trora/ubov.

'AvrLjovo<; Se Atyvnrov fiev alpijcreiv eK r&v
rrapovrcov ovBefii'av ert elxev eXiriha, ArjfxrjrpLov

8e eVl 'Po^toL"? crrpana TroWfj Kal vavcrlv earei-

\ev, ft)? et 01 7rpo(T<yevoiro r) vrjao<i opfujrrjplo)

y^prjcreadaL rrpo^i rov<i Alyvirrlov^ eXTrl^cov dWd
avroi re ol 'Vohioi ro\fMi]fj.aTa Kal i'mre'xyrjcreL^

Trapeaxovro e? rov<i 7ro\iopKovvra<i Kal tlroXe-

p,ai6<i cr(f)iai.v €9 oaov Bvvdfxeco<; rjKe crvvrjparo

7 e? rov TroXefiov. ^Avriyovo'; Be 'FoBov re dfiap-

rcov Kal AlyvTrrov rrporepov, ov rroWw rovrcov

varepov dvrird^acrOac AfcriyLta^o) roXfiijaa^ Kal

K.aacrdvBp<p re Kal rfj "^eXevKOV arparia, r7J<i

Bvvdfj,ea><i dircokeae ro iroXv Kal avro<; drreOave

raXaL7ra)pi]aa<; fidXtara ra> fiJjKei, rov frpo^

EiVfievT] TToXefjuov. roiv Be ^aaiXecov rS)v KaOe-

Xovroov ^Avrlyovov dvoatcorarov Kpivco yeveadat

K.da(ravBpov, 09 Bi 'Avriyovov rrjv lAaKeBovwv

dp^rjv dvacraxjdfievo'i 7roXefX7]aa>v rjXdev eV dvBpa

8 evepyerrjv. diroOavovro^i Be Avrcyovov UroXe-

/jbala Svpovi re avOt.<; Kal Kinrpov elXe, Karrj'yaye

Bk Kal Uvppov €9 rr}v ^eairpodriBa rjiretpov

K.vprivr}<i Be drrocrrd(Tr]<i Mdyai; ^epeviK7]<i vi6<;

UroXe/jiaiq) rore avvoLKovar^^; erei irep-irra jxera

rrjv drroaracriv elXe Kvp^vrjv.— el Be JJroXe-

yu.at09 ovro<; dXrjOel Xoyw ^LXirrrrov rov 'Afivvrov

iraU rjv, 'laro) ro e7ri/xave<; 69 rd<; yvvatKa<i Kara
rov irarepa KeKr-qp^evo^, 09 EvpvBiKT] rfj ^Avri-
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Egypt, where he was besieged by Antigonus on land

and by Demetrius with a fleet. In spite of his

extreme peril Ptolemy saved his empire by making
a stand with an army at Pelusium while offering

resistance with warships from the river. Antigonus

now abandoned all hope of reducing Eg\"pt in the

circumstances, and dispatched Demetrius against the

Rhodians with a fleet and a large army, hoping, if

the island were won, to use it as a base against the

Egyptians. But the Rhodians displayed daring and
ingenuity in the face of the besiegers, while Ptolemy

helped them with all the forces he could muster.

Antigonus thus failed to reduce Egypt or, later,

Rhodes, and shortly afterwards he offered battle

to Lysimachus, and to Cassander and the army of

Seleucus, lost most of his forces, and was himself

killed, having suffered most by reason of the length

of the war with Eumenes. Of the kings who put

down Antigonus I hold that the most wicked was

Cassander, who although he had recovered the throne

of Macedonia with the aid of Antigonus, nevertheless

came to fight against a benefactor. After the death

of Antigonus, Ptolemy again reduced the Syrians

and Cyprus, and also restored Pyrrhus to Thesprotia

on the mainland. Cyrene rebelled ; but Magas, the

son of Berenice (who was at this time married to

Ptolemy) captured Cyrene in the fifth year of the

rebellion. If this Ptolemy really was the son of

Philip, son of Amyntas, he must have inherited from

his father his passion for women, for, while wedded
to Eurydice, the daughter of Antipater, although he
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TTOLTpov avvoiKOiv ovTcov ol TTaiScov Bep€VLK7]<; e?

€po)Ta TJXdev, rjv 'Ai^rtVaT/Jo? FivpvBCKrj awi-
irefiyfrev e? AlyvTrrov. ravrr)<i t^9 yvvaiK6<i

ipaadei^i TralSa^ e^ avT7J<; eiroirjaaro, Koi a)<; rjv

ol irXriaiov tj reXevTrj, UroXe/xaiov aireKtirev

AlyvTrrov ^acriXeveiv, a^' ov KaX ^Adr)vaioi<;

iarlv 7) (f)v\ij, yeyovora etc B€p€VLKr)<; aXX" ouk ex

Tr]<i ^AvTtTrdrpou OvyaTp6<i.

VII. OuT09 JJroXefjLalo^; ^Ap(Tiv6r)<; aSeX^?}?

a/ji<porepa>0ev ipaadeh eyrj/xev avrrjv, Ma/ceSocrfv

ovSafi(o<; TTOicov vop,L^6fxeva, Alyv7rTioi<; fxivroi mv

tjP'Xjs- Sevrepa Se d8e\(j>ov direKreivev ^Apyalov
eiTL^ovXevovTa, ci)? Xeyerai, koI tov ^AXe^dvhpov
ve/cpov o5to9 6 Karayaycbv rjv eK Me/A^iSo?" aTre-

KTCLve 8e KoX aXkov dSeXipov yeyovora i^ ^vpv-

ZiKrj^i, K.VTTpLOV<; dcpia-ravra ala06p,€vo<;. M.dya<i

Se d8€\(f)o<} 6pofxr}TpLO<} UroXefxaiov vapd Beyoe-

VLKT)!; Tr)<; p,rjTpo<i d^iai6el<i eTriTpoTveveLV }Lvprjvriv—eyeyovei 8e e/c ^lXlttttov rfj ^epeviKr) Ma«eS6t'o9

puev, aX,X,(W9 he dyvoiarov koX evo<i tov Byjp^ov—

,

Tore Br) ovto<; 6 Maya? dirocrrr^cTa'i UroXefxalov

2 K.vpTjvatov'i rfKavvev iir Atyvrrrov. koi UroXe-

fiatc; fiev rrjv icr^oXrjv (ppa^dfievo^ vTrifievev ein-

ovTWi K.vpr]vaLov<;, Mdya Be aTrayyeXXeTai KaO^

oBov d(f>ecrT7)K€vai, y[app,apiBa<i' elcrl Be Ai^vcov

ol M.app,aplBai rcov vofidBcov. kuI rore fiev e9

K.vp7]vriv dirriXXdaaero' UroXefxaiov Be oopprj-

pevov BccoKeiv alria ToidBe eVecr^ei'. rjvLKa irap-

ecTKevd^ero emovra dp,vv€(T9ai M.dyav, ^evov^

eirriydyeTO koX aXXov<; koI TaXdra^; €9 rerpa/CLa-

p^^fXtou9' T0UT0f9 Xa^cdv eiTL^ovXevovTa^ Kura-

(TX^^v AtyvTTTOV, dvrjyaye cr^a9 69 vrjaov €pr}p,ov
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had children he took a fancy to Berenice, whom
Antipater had sent to Egypt with Eurydice. He
fell in love with this woman and had children by her,

and when his end drew near he left the kingdom of

Eg}'pt to Ptolemy (from whom the Athenians name
their tribe) being the son of Berenice and not of the

daughter of Antipater.

VII. This Ptolemy fell in love with Arsinoe, his

full sister, and married her, violating herein Mace-

donian custom, but following that of his Egyptian

subjects. Secondly he put to death his brother

Argaeus, who was, it is said, plotting against him

;

and he it was who brought down from Memphis the

corpse of Alexander. He put to death another

brother also, son of Euiydice, on discovering that he

was creating disaffection among the Cyprians. Then
Magas, the half-brother of Ptolemy, who had been
entrusted with the governorship of Cyrene by his

mother Berenice—she had borne him to Philip, a

Macedonian, but of no note and of lowly origin—in-

duced the people of Cyrene to revolt from Ptolemy
and marched against Egypt. Ptolemy fortified the

entrance into Egypt and awaited the attack of the

Cyrenians. But while on the march Magas was in-

formed that the Marmaridae,a tribe of Libyan nomads,
had revolted, and thereupon fell back upon Cyrene.

Ptolemy resolved to pursue, but was checked owing to

the following circumstance. When he was preparing

to meet the attack of Magas, he engaged mercenaries,

including some four thousand Gauls. Discover-

ing that they were plotting to seize Egypt, he led
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Bia rov TTOTa/jLOv. Koi oi fiev ivravda dircoXovTO

3 VTTO T€ aXXrjXcov koi tov Xi/iiov- M.dya'i 8e TjSrj

yvvaiKa e')((ov ^ATrd/xrjv
^

Avti6)(ov tov XeXevKov
Ovyarepa, eiretaev 'AvTioyov irapa^avTa a? 6

7rarr]p ol %e\evKO^ iiroi'qararo avvdr)Ka<; tt/jo?

TirokeiJialov, ikavvecv eV A'lyvTTTov. copixrjfievov

Se ^AvTio^ov arpareveiv, UrdXe/xalo'i Sieirefi^lrev

€9 diravTWi a)v ^px^v ^Avrio'xp'i, rol^ /nev daffeve-

a-repoL<; \r)crrd<i Kararpix^iv rrjv yijv, ot 8e rjcrav

BwaTcorepoi crrparia. Kareipyev, ware 'AfTio^w
fiTjTTOTe iyyeveadai (npareveLv eV AtyvnTOv. ov-

T0<? o IlToXe/iato? koi irpojepov eiprjrai fioi (w?

vavTLKOv ecrretXev e? r7]v ^Adrjvalwv avfi/xaxt'Civ

€77* AvTiyovov KoX Ma/ceSoi^a?' aXXa yap dir

avTov ovSev /xeya iyevero e? crcoTrjptav ^A6r}vaioi<i.

ol 8e ol TratSe? eyevovio i^ ^Apaivor}^, ov t^9

dSeX^rj^, Av(TLjJLdxpv he dvyarp6<;' Tr)V Be ol

avvoiKijaacrav dB€\<pT]v KareXa^ev en irporepov

diroOaveiv diraiBa, koI vo/x6<; eariv dir avrij'i

^Apcn,votrr}<{ AlyvTTrioL<i.

VIII. 'ATTttiret Be 6 \6yo<i BrjXcocraL koX rd i<;

"AttoXov e^ovra, on koi ovto<; tcov eTrcovv/xcov

eaTiv W.drjvaloi';. dvr]p MaKeBoyv AoKifio^; 6vo[xa,

<TTpaTr]y6<i 'AvTiyovov, Avaifid^^ vapaBov'i va-

repov avTov koI rd ^|0?;//.aTa, ^iXeTUtpov Tla(f)Xa-

yova el^ev evvov^pv. oaa /xev Brj ^iXeraipw
ireirpayixeva e? rrjv diroa-Taaiv icrrc rrjv diro

AvaLfid^ov Kal &)9 XeXevKou iTnjydyero, earai

fioi roiv €9 Avcrifxaxov TTapevOrjKrj' o Be ^ ArraXo<i

^ArrdXov fiev 7rat9 a>v, dBeX(piBov<; Be^ ^iXeTatpov,

rrjv dp^T^v l^vfxevov<i 7rapaB6vT0<{ ea^ev dvey^iov.

^ irais ^v aZe\(po\) (piKfraipcf 5f , emended by Clavier.
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them through the river to a deserted island. There

they perished at one another's hands or by famine.

MagaSj who was married to Apame, daughter of

Antiochus, son of Seleucus, persuaded Antiochus to

break the treaty which liis father Seleucus had
made ^^^th Ptolemy and to attack Egypt. When
Antiochus resolved to attack, Ptolemy dispatched

forces against all the subjects of Antiochus, free-

booters to overrun the lands of the weaker, and an
army to hold back the stronger, so that Antiochus

never had an opportunity of attacking Egypt. I

have already stated how this Ptolemy sent a fleet

to help the Athenians against Antigonus and the

Macedonians, but it did very little to save Athens.

His children were by Arsinoe, not his sister, but

the daughter of Lysimachus. His sister who had
wedded him happened to die before this, leaving

no issue, and there is in Egj-pt a district called

Arsinoites after her.

VIII. It is pertinent to add here an account of

Attains, because he too is one of the Athenian
eponymoi. A Macedonian of the name of Docimus,
a general of Antigonus, who afterwards surrendered

both himself and his property to Lysimachus, had a

Paphlagonian eunuch called Philetaerus. All that

Philetaerus did to further the revolt from Lysimachus,

and how he won over Seleucus, will form an episode

in my account of Lysimachus. Attains, however, son

of Attains and nephew of Philetaerus, received the

kingdom from his cousin Eumenes, who handed it
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fieyiarov Se iariv ol rcov epymv TaXdra^ yap e?

TT]v yfjv, fjv €TL /cal vvv e-)(ovaiv, ava(f)vy€cv "qvdy-

Kaaev diro 6a\d(jari<;.

2 Mera he rm elK6va<i rwv eirwvvfKov icTTlv dydX-
fiara deoiv, ^Afi(f)idpao<; koI ^Ipijvr) (f)€povaa

UXovTOP iralBa. ivravda AvKovpy6<i re Kelrai

')(a\Kov<; 6 AvK6(f)povo<; Koi KaWta?, 09 tt/jo?

ApTU^ep^rjv rov "Bep^ov T0t9 "EWrjaiv, co? ^AOt]-

vaiwv ol TToWol Xeyovacv, eirpa^e rrjv elpyjvrjv

ecTTC Be Kal ArjpocrOevrji;, bv i<; KaXavpclav ^AOtj-

vaioi Tr)v nrpo Tpoi^rjvof vrjcrov rjvdyKaaav diro-

')((oprjaai, Se^dp^evoi Be varepov BtcoKovaiv av6i<i

3 /xeTO. rrjv ev Aapia TrXrjyyjv. Ar]poadevr)(; Be ft)9

TO Bevrepov e(f>vy€, irepaiovrat Kal roTe €9 ttjv

K.a\avp€Lav, evOa Br] iricbv (f)dppaKop ereXevrrfcrev'

(f)vydBa re "KXXrjva povov rovrov ^AvTLTrdrpw Kal

Ma/ceSocrti' ovk dvrjyayev 'Ap^La<i. 6 Be 'A/)^ia9

ovTO<i (8)ovpio<; o)V epyov rjpaTO dvoaiov ocroi

M.aKeBoaiv eirpa^av evavrva irplv rj Tot9 'EiXXrjat

TO iTTalapa to ev SeacraXta yevecrdai, tovtov^

rjyev 'Ap;^ta9 ^AvTLirdTpw BooaovTa<i Blktjv. Atj-

poaOivei pev rj 7rpo<; Adrivaiov<i dyav evvoia e9

TovTo €)(^cop7](T€V' €v Be p,oi XeXe')(dai Bok€i dvBpa
d(})eiB(x)<i eKTreaSvTa £9 iroXtTeiav Kal irtaTa rjyrj-

adpevov to, tov Brjpov prjirore KaXw^ TeXevTYjaai.

4 T7;9 Be TOV ArjpoaOevovi €Ik6vo<; TrXrjaiou

"Aped)<i icTTiv lepov, evda dydXpara Bvo pev

^A<f)poBLrrj<i KetTai, to Be tov "Apeco^ eTroLrjaev

^AXKapevr)<;, ttjv Be 'Adrjvdv dvrjp IIdpio<i, ovopa
Be avT(p A6Kpo<;. evTavda Kal 'FiVV0v<i dyaXpd
ecTTLv, eTToirjo-av Be oi 7raiB€<; ol JJpa^iTeXov^;'
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over. The greatest of his achievements was his

forcing the Gauls to retire from the sea into the

country which they still hold.

After the statues of the eponymoi come statues

of godsj Amphiaraus, and Eirene {Peace) carrying

the boy Plutus {Wealth). Here stands a bronze

figure of Lycurgus/ son of Lycophron, and of Callias, <•. 448

who, as most of the Athenians say, brought about

the peace between the Greeks and Artaxerxes, son of

Xerxes. Here also is Demosthenes, whom the Athen-

ians forced to retire to Calauria, the island off Troe-

zen, and then, after receiving him back, banished again

after the disaster at Lamia. Exiled for t"he second

time Demosthenes crossed once more to Calauria, and
committed suicide there by taking poison, being the

only Greek exile whom Archias failed to bring back to

Antipater and the Macedonians. This Archias was a

Thurian who undertook the abominable task of

bringing to Antipater for punishment those who had
opposed the Macedonians before the Greeks met with

their defeat in Thessaly. Such was Demosthenes'
reward for his great devotion to Athens. I heartily

agi'ce with the remark that no man who has un-

sparingly thrown himself into politics trusting in the

loyalty of the democracy has ever met with a happy
death.

Near the statue of Demosthenes is a sanctuary of

Ares, where are placed two images of Aphrodite, one
of Ares made by Alcamenes, and one of Athena
made by a Parian of the name of Locrus. There is

also an image of Enyo, made by the sons of Praxiteles.

^ An Athenian orator who did great service to Athens
when Demosthenes was trying to stir up his countrymen
against Philip of Macedon.
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Trepl Se rov vaov kcrraaiv 'H/9a«\^9 koI ®7](Tev<;

Kal AttoWcov avaBov/bi€vo<i raivia tt)v KOjjbrjv,

dv8pidi'Te<i Se K.a\d8r)<; 'A0r)vaLOi<; co? Xiyerai
v6fx,ov<; ypdy{ra<; Kal TlLpSapo<i aXXa re evpo/nevo^

irapa AOr^vaicov Kal tt]V etKova, on a<^a^ eTnjve-

aev aafia Troirjcra<;. ov TToppw he eardaiv 'Ap/mo-

Sios Kal ^ApiaroyeLTcov ol Kreivavre'i "l7nrap)(^ov

alrla he rjri^ iyevero Kal to epyov ovriva Tpoirov

eirpa^av, eT€poi<; icrrlv elprjfieva. rcov he dvhpt-

dvTCOv ol jjuev elai KpiTLOv revf 77, tov<; he dp'X^ai,ov<;

eTTolrja-ev ^Avrrjvwp' Hep^ov he, co? eVkev ^A6riva<;

eK\nr6vr(tiv to clcttv ^Adrjvalwv, dirayayoixevov

Kal TOVTov^ aTC \d<pvpa, KaTeTrefiyfrev ixTTspov

^A6rivaioi<; 'Arrio^o?.

ToO OedTpov he KoXovcriv ^riihelov dvhpcdvT€<i

irpo Trj<; ecrohov ^aaiXecov elalv AiypiTTLOdv. 6v6-

fiaTa fiev hrj KaTO, to, avTo, TiToXejjialoi a^taiv,

dWr) he eTriK\rjai<; dWw' Kal yap ^CKoixrjTopa

KaXovcTL Kal ^iXdhe'Xxpov eTCpov, top he tov Adyov
^(OTTJpa TrapahovTMv 'Pohicov to ovofxa. twv he

dWcov fiev ^i\dhe\(f)6<; eaTiv ov Kal rrpoTepov

fiVij/jLrjv ev Tol^ e7ro)vvfx,oi^ eTroirjad/xrjv, ifKr^criov

he ol Kal ^Ap(nv6r}<; Trj<; dhe\(f>r]<; icTTLV eiKcov.

IX. 6 he ^t\o/ji,r]T(op KaXovfievo<i 6yhoo<i fxev eaTiv

d'Tr6yovo<i IlToXefiacov tov Adyov, ttjv he eiri-

K\r)(nv e(T')(ev eVt ^\€vaap,a). ov yap Tiva twv
^aaiXecov fxiarjdevTa cafxev e? Toaovhe viro yu.77-

T/309, ov irpea^vTaTov ovTa twv Tralhcov rj /xijTijp

ovK eta KaXelv iirl ttjv dp')(rjv, irpoTepov he e?

K.V7rpov VTTo TOV TTaTpo'i TTeficfiOrjvat, rrpd^aaa'

TTJ^ he 69 TOV Traiha ttj KXeoirdTpa hvavola<;

Xeyovcnv aX\a9 re alTLa<; Kal otl 'AXe^avhpov tov
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^ Nothing more is known of this person.
^ Or " tunes."

ATTICA, viii. 4-1X. I

About the temple stand images of Heracles,

Theseus, Apollo binding his hair vrith a fillet, and
statues of Calades,^ who it is said framed laws- for the
Athenians, and of Pindar, the statue being one of

the rewards the Athenians gave him for praising

them in an ode. Hard by stand statues of Harmodius
and Aristogiton, who killed Hipparchus. The reason
of this act and the method of its execution have
been related by others ; of the figures some were
made by Critius . the old ones being the work of .*

Antenor. When Xerxes took Athens after the
Athenians had abandoned the city he took away
these statues also among the spoils, but they were
afterwards restored to the Athenians by Antiochus.

Before the entrance of the theatre which they call

the Odeum {Music Hall) are statues of Egj'ptian kings.

They are all alike called Ptolemy, but each has his own
surname. For they call one Philometor, and another
Philadelphus, while the son of Lagus is called Soter,

a name given him by the Rhodians. Of these,

Philadelphus is he whom I have mentioned before
among the eponymoi, and near him is a statue of his

sister Arsinoe. IX. The one called Philometor is

eighth in descent from Ptolemy son of Lagus, and his

surname was given him in sarcastic mockery, for we
know of none of the kings who was so hated by his

mother. Although he was the eldest of her children

she would not allow him to be called to the throne, but
prevailed on his father before the call came to send
him to Cyprus. Among the reasons assigned for

Cleopatra's enmity towards her son is her expectation

445 B.C.
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vecorepov twv iraihaiv Karrjicoov eaecrdac /jidWov

rfkirii^e. koX Sia rovro eXeadat ^curiXia 'A\e^-
2 avhpov eireiOev AlyvTTTLOvf ivavTiovfxevov Be ol

Tov 7r\rj6ov<f, Bevrepa e? rrjv Kvirpov ecrrecXev

^AXe^avhpov, arparrjjov /xev to) X6ya>, rw 8e ep'yw

Bi" avTov TTTO/Veyu-atw Oekovaa elvat, (po^epcoTepa,

T€Xo9 Be KaraTpooaacra ov<; fxdXicrra tmv evvov'xo^v

ivofjbi^ev €vvov<;, e-nrj'yero a(f>d<; e<? to ttX^^o? co?

avW] T€ iTn/BovXevdeiaa vtto UroXefMaLov koI

rov<; evvovxov<i roiavra vir eKelvov iradovra^i. ol

Be ^AXe^avBpeL<; lopixiicrav fxev to? airoKTevovvre'i

TOV YiroXefialov, dx; Be <T<^d'i e^dacrev e'jri^a'i

vecos, ^AXe^avBpov tjKovra ck K.V7rpov iroiovvTai

3 ^acnXea. KXeoirdTpav Be irepirjXBev rj Bikt} t?/9

YlToXe/xaiov (pvyrj^; diroOavoixjav vtto ^AXe^dv-

Bpov, ov avTi] ^aaiXevetv errpa^ev Alyvmioiv.
TOV Be epyov <^wpa6evT0<i koL ^AXe^dvBpov (po^o)

TOiv 7roXiTQ)v (f>evyovTO^, ovto) TlToXefiaio<; kut-

rjXOe KOL TO BevTcpov ea')(ev A"yutttov KaX @i]-

/3aioi<; eTroXefirjaev aTroaTciai, 7rapaaTr](Tdfievo<;

Be eT€i TyotTft) /jL€Ta TTjv aTToaTaaiv eKdKwaev, co?

IxrjBe V7r6/jivr]fia X€i(f>Orjvai ®r)^aloL<i Trj<i iroTe

evBai/jiovia^ 7rpo€Xdovar)<; e? ToaovTOv (w? virep-

^aXecrdai ttXovtw tov<; 'KXXrjvcov TroXv^^prjfid-

T0v<i, TO re lepov to ev AeX(f)oi<; koI 'O/9%0yu,ej/iou9.

YiToXepboiov fiev ovv oXiycp tovtcov vcTTepov iire-

XaySe fiolpa rj KadrjKovaa' ^Adr]vaXoi Be vtt' avTov
7ra66vT€<; ev iroXXd re koI ovk d^ia e^TjyTjaeco^

')(aXKOvv Kal avTOV koX ^epevLKrjv dvedrjKav, rj

fiovr] yvrjcTLa ol twv ttulBcov rjv.

4 Mera ^e tov<; AlyvnTlov; <I>tX,t7r7ro9 re Kal

*AX€^avBpo<; 6 ^iXiTnTov KelvTar tovtoi^ fiel^ova
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that Alexander the younger of her sons would prove

more subservient, and this consideration induced her

to urge the Egyptians to choose Alexander as king.

WTien the people offered opposition, she dispatched

Alexander for the second time to Cyprus, ostensibly

as general, but really because she wished by his means
to make Ptolemy more afraid of her. Finally she

covered with wounds those eunuchs she thought best

disposed, and presented them to the people, making
out that she was the victim of Ptolemy's machinations,

and that he had treated the eunuchs in such a

fashion. The people of Alexandria rushed to kill

Ptolemy, and when he escaped on board a ship, made
Alexander, who returned from Cyprus, their king.

Retribution for the exile of Ptolemy came upon
Cleopatra, for she was put to death by Alexander,

whom she herself had made to be king of the

Egyptians. When the deed was discovered, and
Alexander fled in fear of the citizens, Ptolemy
returned and for the second time assumed control of

Egypt. He made war against the Thebans, who had
revolted, reduced them two years after the revolt, and
treated them so cruelly that they were left not even
a memorial of their former prosperity, which had
so grown that they surpassed in wealth the richest

of the Greeks, the sanctuary of Delphi and the

Orchomenians. Shortly after this Ptolemy met
with his appointed fate, and the Athenians, who
had been benefited by him in many ways which I

need not stop to relate, set up a bronze likeness

of him and of Berenice, his only legitimate

child.

After the Egyptians come statues of Philip and of

his son Alexander. The events of their lives were too
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virrjp'^e ttw? 17 aWov Trdpepya elvac \6<yov. toI<;

fxev ovv air* AlyvnTov ri/xr) re aXrjOel koL evepyi-

Tat9 ovcri yeyovacrtv al hwpeai, ^i\i,7nr(p Be koI

^KXe^dvhpw Ko\aK€ta fiaXXov e? avTov<i rov ttXj;-

Oov<;, eTrel koI AvaL/ji,a')(^ov ovk evvoia roaovrov co?

69 ra irapovra 'X^prjai/jtov vo/xi,^ovre<i dveOrjKav.

5 'O Se Av<Ti/j,a')(^o^ ovto<; yevo<i tc ^v M^a/ceBcov

Kal ^AXe^dvhpov 8opv(f>6po<i, ov ^AXe^avBpof Trore

v'K opyrj'i \eovTi ofiov /cad€tp^a<i e? ocKrjfMa KCKpa-

TTjKOTa evpe tov Orjpiov' rd re ovv dXka yjBrj

BiereXei Oav/xd^cov Kal WlaKeBovcov o/jboico'i rol<;

dpiaroi<; riyev ev rififj. reXevrijcravro'i Be 'AX,6^-

dvBpov (dpaKMV e^aaikevev 6 Aucr/yu-a^o? riov

irpoaoLKcov M.aK€B6cnv, oacov rjpx'^^ ^A\e^avBpo<;

/cal ert, rrporepov ^iKimro^i' elev S' av ovroi rov

^paKLOV fxalpa ov fieydXr). %paKMV Be rwv irdv-

rcov ovBeve<i TrXetof? elal rwv dvOpcoTrcov on, firj

K.e\rol 7r/D09 aWo €0vo<; ev dvre^erd^ovri, kuI Bia

rovro ov8ei,<i ttco 7rp6repo<; @paKa<i 'Fco/Miicov

Karecrrpey^aro ddp6ov<i' '^Q)/juiioi<{ Be ©paxi] re

irdad ecmv vTTO'Xj^lpiO^, Kal KeA.rwi' ocrov fiev

d'X^pelov vopLi^ovcn Bid re virep^dWov i/r{)^09 Kal

7^9 cfiavXorrjra, eKovaico^; Trapwrrrai acficai, ra Be

6 d^LOKrrjra e-^^ovai Kal rovrcov. rore Be 6 Avctl-

fia'X^oi; irpcoroi^ roov TrepioiKcov eirdXepbi^crev ^OBpv-

o-ai,<i, Bevrepa Be errl Apo/xt'^aLrrjv Kal T€ra<i

earpdrevaev ola Be dvBpdai av/x^aXoov ovk aTret-

poL<i 7ro\e/j,o)v, dpidixSi Be Kal ttoXv vrrep^e^Xr)-

Koaiv, avro<i fiev €9 rb e(T')(arov eXOobv KivBvvov

Bte(f)vyev, 6 Be ol 7ral<i ^Aya6oK\r]<; crvarparevo-

^evo<i rore irpSirov virb rcov Tercov edXto. AvaL-
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important to form a mere digression in another story.

Now the Egyptians had their honours bestowed upon
them out of genuine respect and because they were
benefactors, but it was rather the sycophancy of the

people that gave them to Phihp and Alexander, since

they set up a statue to Lysimachus also not so much
out of goodwill as because they thought to serve

their immediate ends.

This Lysimachus was a Macedonian by birth and
one of Alexander's body-guards, whom Alexander
once in anger shut up in a chamber with a lion, and
afterwards found that he had overpowered the

brute. Henceforth he always treated him with

respect, and honoured him as much as the noblest

Macedonians. After the death of Alexander, Lysi-

machus ruled such of the Thracians, who are neigh-

bours of the Macedonians, as had been under the

sway of Alexander and before him of Philip. These
would comprise but a small part of Thrace. If race

be compared with race no nation of men except the

Celts are more numerous than the Thracians taken
all together, and for this reason no one before the

Romans reduced the whole Thracian population.

But the Romans have subdued all Thrace, and they
also hold such Celtic territory" as is worth possessing,

but they have intentionally overlooked the parts that

they consider useless through excessive cold or bar-

renness. Then Lysimachus made war against his

neighbours, first the Odrysae, secondly the Getae
and Dromichaetes. Engaging with men not unversed
in warfare and far his superiors in number, he himself

escaped from a position of extreme danger, but his

son Agathocles, who was ser\dng with him then for

the first time, was taken prisoner bv the Getae.
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fia')(^o<i Be Kol varepov 7rpoa7rTaLcra<i p.d')^at'i koI

TTjv aXwcrtv rov iraiSo'i ovk iv Trapipyo) iroiov-

IMevo<i avvedero 7rpo<; Apo/xi'X^aiTijv elprjvrjv, Tr}<; re

upXV^ T^9 avTov ra irepav "larpov Trapet? tcS

TeTT) Koi Ovyarepa crvvoiKiaa^ dvdyKrj to TrXeov

01 8e OVK ^AjadoKXea, Avaifxaxov St avrov dXco-

vai Xeyovcriv, dvaa-coOijvat Be ^A>yadoK\eov<; rd

77/909 TOV TeTTJV VTTep UVTOV TTpd^aVT0<i. ft)? 8e

iiTavrjXdev, ^AyaOoKXet AvadvBpav yvvatKa '^yd-

fyero, UroXefULiov re rov Adyov koI EupuSi/c?;?

7 ovaav. Bie/Sr) Be koX vavalv cttI ttjv ^Aaiav koX

rrjv dp')(i]v rrjv ^Avriyovov avjKadelXe. avv(p-

KLcre Be koL ^E(pecrlci}v d')(^pL OaXdcr(xr]<; tt/v vvv

ttoKlv, eTrayayofxevoi; e? avTrjv Ae/SeStof? re oIkyj-

Topa<; Kol K.o\o(f)(ovi.ov^, ra? Be eKeuvcov dveXcov

irokei'i, 0)9 ^oiviKa Idfi^cov Troirjrrjv KoXocjxovlayv

dprjvrjaai rrjv dXooaiv. 'l^p/xrjcndva^ Be 6 rd iXe-

yela ypdy^ra^ ovKeri ifxol BoKeiv Trepirjv rrdvrw'i

yap TTOV Kol avr6<; dv errl dXavarj K.oXo(f}a)vi

ooBvparo. Ai'crt/Aa^09 Be koX e9 TroXe/xov 7rp6<;

Tlvppov Karearrj rov AIuklBov ^vXd^a^ Be e^

'HTTCtpou diTiovra, 61a Brj rd rroXXd eKeivo<; eirXa-

vdro, rrjv re dXXrjv eXerjXdrrjaev "Hireipov Kal cttI

8 Ta9 07]Ka<i rjXde rcov ^aaiXecov. rd Be evrevOev

epoi eariv ov Trtard, 'lepdovvjxo^ Be eypayjre Kap-
Btavo<; AvaLfia^ov Td<; 6i]Ka<; roiv veKpcov dveXovra

rd oard eKpl^jrai. 6 Be 'lep(ovvfxo<; ovro<; e-^^ei {xev

Kal dXX(o^ Bo^av irpof a7re%^etai^ ypd-yjrai rwv
IBaaiXecov ttXtjv ^Avnyovov, rovrw Be ov BiKal,a><;

')(api^e(j6ai' rd Be eirl rot<; rd(f)oi<i rcov Hireipo)-

roiv TTavrdiTacrLV ecrri (pavepo^ eirrjpeva <jvv0ect,

dvBpa yiuKeBova Oi]Ka<i veKpcov dveXeiv. %w/)i9 Be
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Lysimachus met with other reverses afterwards, and
attaching great importance to the capture of his son
made peace with Dromichaetes, yielding to the Getic
king the parts of his empire beyond the Ister, and,
chiefly under compulsion, giving him his daughter
in marriage. Others say that not Agathocles but
Lysimachus himself was taken prisoner, regaining
his liberty when Agathocles treated with the Getic
king on his behalf. On his return he married to

Agathocles Lysandra, the daughter of Ptolemy, son
of Lagus, and of Eurydice. He also crossed with a 302 b.c.

fleet to Asia and helped to overthrow the empire of
Antigonus. He founded also the modem city of
Ephesus as far as the coast, bringing to it as settlers

people of Lebedos and Colophon, after destroying
their cities, so that the iambic poet Phoenix com-
posed a lament for the capture of Colophon. Her-
raesianax, the elegiac writer, was, I think, no longer
living, otherwise he too would certainly have been
moved by the taking of Colophon to write a dirge.

Lysimachus also went to war with P^Trhus, son of
Aeacides. Waiting for his departure from Epeirus
(Pyrrhus was of a very roving disposition) he ravaged
Epeirus until he reached the royal tombs. The next
part of the story is incredible to me, but Hieronymus /. 320-

the Cardian relates that he destroyed the tombs and ^^ ^^

cast out the bones of the dead. But this Hierony-
mus has a reputation generally ofbeing biassed against
all the kings except Antigonus, and of being unfairly
partial towards him. As to the treatment of the
Epeirot graves, it is perfectly plain that it was malice
that made him record that a Macedonian desecrated
the tombs of the dead. Besides, Lysimachus was
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r^TTicnaTO By] wov Koi AvaL^a)(^o<i ov TIvppov a(f)d<i

TTpoyovov^; fiovov dWa koI ^AXe^dvSpov tov^; av-

TOv<; TovTovi ovTWi' Kol ydp ^A\6^avBpo<i 'HTret-

p(i)Tr)<i re r)v koX roiv AlaKiScov ra 7rpo<i /jbrjTp6<i, rj

re vcrrepov TIvppov 7rpb<i Avat/naxov avp,ixa')(ia

BrfKoi Kol 7To\efX7J(Taaiv dSidWaKTov ye ovBev

7rp6<i dX\,7]\ov^ yevicrOat acfilac. ro) Se 'lepcovvfxw

Td')(^a fiev TTov koI ctXXa tjv i<; Avaip,a')(pv eyKkrj-

fxara, iieyiaTov he ore rrjv K.apScav(ov ttoXlv

dve\(t)v Avai/xd^eiav dvr uuttj^ (pKicrev ejrl rw
idOjiw Ti]<i %paKla<; "^eppovriaov.

X. Aucrt/ia^o) he eirX fxev ^Apthaiov /SaaiXevov-

T09 Kal varepov J^aaadpSpov koi twv iraihoiv

(^Ckla 8ie/j.€ive ttjoo? MaKeBovw;- 7repie\0ov(r7]<i 8e

e? Arjfirjrptov rov ^Avriyovov rrj^ dp)(^f}<i, evravda
i]Br) AvaLixa')(0'i TroXefiijcrea-Oai rfKiTL^ev vtto Atj-

fiTjTplov Kol avTO'i dp-x^eiv 7)^iov irokefiov, ira-

rp&ov eiricrTdp.evo^ bv ArjfxrjTpLM 'jrpocnrepi.^dX-

Xecrdal ri iOeXecv kol dfxa opcov avrov irapeXdovTa

69 ^laKehovlav fieTdTrefiTrrov vtto ^AXe^dvSpov rov

K.aaadvSpov, (w? Be dcfyuKero, avrov re ^AXe^av-
Bpov (f)OvevaavTa koX eyovra dvr eKeivov ri]v

MaKeBovcov dp^rjv. rovrcov eveKa A^jfiijTpia) avfi-

^aXoiv 7rp6<i Kfx^LiToXet trap oXiyov p,ev rfxOev

eKireaelv (&paK7](;, dfjLvvavT0<; Be at TIvppov rijv re

©paKTjv Karea^e real vcrrepov iTrrjp^e Nearicov koi

yiaKeBovav ro Be rroXv MaxeBovia^ avro^ TIvp-

/309 /caret^e, Bvvdfxei re rjKcov e^ TLrretpov Kal

irpo^ Avcrifiaxov ev rep rrapovri €')(cov eTnnjBeiQ)';.

AijfxrjrpLOV Be Bia^dvro<; e? rr)V ^Aa'iav Kal Se-

XevK(p 7roXep,ovvro<;, oaov fxev 'X^povov dvrel-)(e. rd
Ar]/jir]rpiov, Bie/xeivev r] TIvppov Kal Avcrifid-x^ov
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surely aware that they were the ancestors not of

Pyrrhus only but also of Alexander. In fact Alex-

ander was an Epeirot and an Aeacid on his mother's

side, and the subsequent alliance between Pyrrhus

and Lysimachus proves that even as enemies they were

not irreconcilable. Possibly Hieronymus had griev-

ances against Lysimachus, especially his destroying

the city of the Cardians and founding Lysimachea in

its stead on the isthmus of the Thracian Chersonesus.

X. As long as Aridaeus reigned, and after him

Cassander and his sons, friendly relations continued

between Lysimachus and Macedon. But when the

kingdom devolved upon Demetrius, son of Antigonus,

Lysimachus, henceforth expecting that war would be

declared upon him by Demetrius, resolved to take

aggressive action. He was aware that Demetrius

inherited a tendency to aggrandise, and he also

knew that he visited Macedonia at the summons of

Alexander and Cassander, and on his arrival murdered 294 b.c.

Alexander himself and ruled the Macedonians in his

stead. Therefore encountering Demetrius at Amphi-
polis he came near to being expelled from Thrace, but 288 b.c,

on Pyrrhus' coming to his aid he mastered Thrace

and afterwards extended his empire at the expense

of the Nestians and Macedonians. The greater part

of Macedonia was under the control of Pyrrhus

himself, who came from Epeirus with an army and
was at that time on friendly terms with Lysimachus.

When however Demetrius crossed over into Asia

and made war on Seleucus, the alliance between
PjTrhus and Lysimachus lasted only as long as
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avfJL/xaxt^a,' yevofMcvov Se eVt SekevKW ArifiT/rpiov

AucTi/xa^ft) Kol Yluppw SieXvdr) tj (ptXia, koX fcara-

(TrdvTOiv €<; iroXefiov Auo-t/ia^o? ^AvTiyovoi re

T« Ar)/jL7]TpLov KoX uvTO) Uuppo) ITo\eprja a<; eKpd-

TTjcre Tvapa irciXv Koi ^laKehovlav eayev, dva-

'X^toprjaai Hvppov l3iaadp£vo<; e? rrjv "Hrreipov.

3 elcodacn Se dv0pco7roi<i (pvecrOai 8c epcora iroWal
crvp.(f)opaL Avaipa^o<; <ydp ifkiKLa re tjBt] irpo-

rjKoov KoX €9 TOi"? TToihaf; avr6<; re vop,t^6fi€vo<;

evhaLp,(ov Koi ^AyaOoKXel TralScov ovrcov e« Avadv-
8/oa? WpaivoTjv eytjpev dSeXcjirjv Avcrdvhpa^. rav-

TTjv TTju ^ApaLvorjv ^o^ovpevrjv eirl T049 iraiai, /xt)

Avaip.d')(pv TeX€VTr]aavTO<i eV ^AyaOoKka, yevtov-

rai, Tovroiv eveKU ^AyadoKKel eTri^ovXeuaai

Xeyerai. rjhr] he eypayfrav koi co? ^AyadoK\eov<i
d(f)iKOCTO e<i epcoTU i) ^Apa-cvor], dirorvy^dvovaa 8e

iirl Ta>^ ^ovXevaatXeyovaiv ^AyadoKXel ddvarov.

Xeyovac Be koL tw? Aucrt/ia^o? aladoLTO varepov

ra roXpTjOevTa virb Tr)<i yvvaLK6<i, elvai Be ovBev

€Ti ol irXeov rjpr}p.a>pevQ) <^iXcov €9 to ea')((nov.

4 609 yap Brj Tore 6 AvaCpaxo^ dveXelv top Ayado-
KXea ^Apacvoj] iraprjKe, AvadvBpa irapd XeXevKov

eKBiBpdaKei tou9 re 7raiBa<i dpa dyopivrj Kal tov<;

d8eX(f)0v<i TO 1)9 avTrjs, ol'- irepieXdov tovto i<i

TlToXepalov Karacfievyovai. TOvroL<i ixBiBpa-

crKovcri irapd XeXevKov Kal ^AXe^avBpo^ t^koXovOt)-

aev, vlo<; pev Avaipd')(ov, yeyovoL><i Be ef OBpvai-

d8o<; yvvaiK6<;. ovto'l re ovv €9 ^a^vXwva dva-

^€/3r]K6r€<; iKerevov XeXevKov €9 rroXepov 7rpb<i

Avcripa')(ov Karacrrrjvai' Kal ^iXeraipo<i dp,a, o)

ra 'X^prjpara errererpaTTro Avcnpd')(ov, rfj re

^ tirdra 1 ^ Text corruiit.
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Demetrius continued hostilities ; when Demetrius

submitted to Seleucus, the friendship between

Lysimachus and Pyrrhus was broken, and when war

broke out Lysimachus fought against Antigonus

son of Demetrius and against P}Trhus himself, had

much the better of the struggle, conquered Mace-
donia and forced Pyrrhus to retreat to Epeirus.

Love is wont to bring many calamities upon men.

Lysimachus, although by this time of mature age

and considered happy in respect of his children,

and although Agathocles had children by Lysandra,

nevertheless married Lysandra's sister Arsinoe. This

Arsinoe, fearing for her children, lest on the death of

Lysimachus they should fall into the hands of

Agathocles, is said for this reason to have plotted

against Agathocles. Historians have already related

how Arsinoe fell in love \vith Agathocles, and being

unsuccessful they say that she plotted against his life.

They say also that Lysimachus discovered later his

wife's machinations, but was by this time powerless,

having lost all his friends. Since Lysimachus, then,

overlooked Arsinoe's murder of Agathocles, Lysandra
fled to Seleucus, taking with her her children and
her brothers, who were taking refuge with Ptolemy
and finally adopted this course. They were ac-

companied on their flight to Seleucus by Alexander,

who was the son of Lysimachus by an Odrysian woman.
So they going up to Babylon entreated Seleucus
to make war on Lysimachus. And at the same time
Philetaerus, to whom the property of Lysimachus had
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^AyaOoKkiov^; reXevTrj ;^aXe7rw9 (pepcop koL ra

Trapa t?}9 ^Apaivorjf; viroina ij'yov/jievof; KardXafi-

^dv€i HepyafMov rrjv virep J^at/cov, Tre/xylras Be

KYjpvKa rd T€ ^(^pij/jLaTa koI aiirov ehihov XeXevKO).

5 AfcrtyLta^o? 8e raina iravra 7rvp0av6fMevo<i €(f)dr]

Bia^a<i 69 TTjv ^Acrlav xal ap^a<i avTo<; iroXifMov

avfi^dXcov re ^eXev/co) irapd ttoXv re eKparrjdr]

KOL avTo<i uTriOavev. ^AXe^avhpo<i Be, 09 eK t?}9

jvvaiKO'i ^OBpvcriBo<; eyeyovet ol, rroXXa Avadv-
Bpav 7rapacTT]crdfi€vo<i dvaipelrai re koI varepov

rovrcov 69 ^eppovrjcrov KOfXLaa<i eOa-^ev, evda en
Kol vvv eariv ol <pavepo<i 6 rd^o<i KapBla^ re

fiera^i) Kfo/iij^ kuI YluKrvt]'?.

XI. Ta fiev ovv Avaifid')(pv roiavra eyevero-

^A6rjvaioi<i Be eiKcov eart Kol Uvppov. ovro<i 6

llvppo<i ^AXe^dvBpw rrpoarJKev ovBev, el fir) oaa
Kara <yevo<i' AlaKiBov yap rov ^Apv^^ov Hvppo<i

rjv, *OXvfjb7ndBo<; Be 'AXe^avBpo^ t^9 N607rToXe-

fjLov, NeoTTToXe/ift) Be /cal Apv^/3a rrarrjp tjv 'A\-

Kera<; 6 &apv7rov. diro Be ©apvirov 69 Uvppov
rov ^A')(^iXXe(o<; irevre dvBpoiv Kal Bexa elcrl yevear

7r/owT09 yap Brj ovro<; dXovarjii ^JXlov rrjv fxev e<;

SeaaaXlav virepeiBev dva-)(o)pr]cn,v, i<i Be rr}v

"H-TTetpov Kardpa^ ivravda eK rcov 'EXevov XPV'
a-fjLMv wKTjae. Kal ol nal'i eK fiev 'Epfjii6vrj<; eyevero

ovBei<i, i^ ^AvBpo/jbd'X7]<i Be MoXoaa6<i Kal IlLeXo<;

Kal vecoraro^ 6 Ilepyafio<;. eyevero Be Kal 'EXev(p

Ke<Trp2vo<i' rovrw yap ^AvBpo/xd')(r] avva>Kr}aev

2 drrodavovro'i iv AeX(j)ot<; Uvppov. 'RXevov Be fo)9

ireXevra M.oXoaaq) rS> Uvppov 7rapaB6vro<; rrjv

dpxv^ KecrTpti/09 fiev (7VV rol'i edeXovcriv ^Urreipoi-

roiv rrjv vrrep @vafiiv rrora/xov ^(jMpav e'o'^e, Uep-
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been entrusted, aggrieved at the death of Agathoeles

and suspicious of the treatment he would receive at

the hands of Arsinoe, seized Pergamus on the Caicus,

and sending a herald offered both the property

and himself to Seleucus. Lysimachus hearing of all

these things lost no time in crossing into Asia, and 28i b.c.

assuming the initiative met Seleucus, suffered a

severe defeat and was killed. Alexander, his son by

the Odrysian woman, after interceding long with

Lysandra, won his body and afterwards carried it to

the Chersonesus and buried it, where his grave is still

to be seen between the village of Cardia and Pactye.

XI. Such was the history of Lysimachus. The
Athenians have also a statue of Pyrrhus. This Pyr-

rhus was not related to Alexander, except by ancestry.

Pyrrhus was son of Aeacides, son of Arybbas, but

Alexander was son of Olympias, daughter of Neopto-

lemus, and the father of Neoptolemus and Arybbas

was Alcetas, son of Tharj-pus. And from Tharypus to

Pyrrhus, son of Achilles, are fifteen generations. Now
Pyrrhus was the first who after the capture of Troy

disdained to return to Thessaly, but sailing to Epeirus

dwelt there because of the oracles of Helenus. By
Hermione Pyrrhus had no child, but by Andromache
he had Molossus, Pielus, and Pergamus, who was the

youngest. Helenus also had a son, Cestrinus, being

married to Andromache after the murder of Pyrrhus

at Delphi. Helenus on his death passed on the king-

dom to Molossus, son of Pyrrhus, so that Cestrinus

with volunteers from the Epeirots took possession of

the region beyond the river Thyamis, while Pergamus
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yafio<; Se 8t,a^a<i e? rrjv ^Kaiav "Apeiov hvvaajev-
ovra iv ttj Tevdpavla Kreivec fiovo/jbaxvcravTa ol

trepl T?}? ^PX^l^ '^^^^
"^V "^oXei to ovofxa eBcoKe to

vvp a0' avTOV' koX ^Kvhpofid')(rj^—rjKoXovdei fydp

ol—Kal vvv ifXTiv r/pwov iv ttj ttoXci. IlLe\o<i Be

avTov /caTefieivev ev ^YLireipw, Kol e? Trpoyovov

TOVTov dvi^aive Uvppof; t€ 6 AlaKtSov koX ol

3 7raT€p€<;, aXX ovk i<; MoXocro-oy. rjv Be ci'X^pL fiev

'AX/cerof tov ©apvirov e<^' evl ^aaiXel Kal to,

^HTrecpwTMV ol Be 'AX/cerou 7rat8e9, <m9 a^icn
(TTaaidcracn /xeTeBo^ev iir Xo-ri<i ap'^^eiv, avTol re

TTto-Tfti? exovT€<i Btefieivav e? dXXrjXovi Kal vcttc-

pov 'AXe^dvBpov TOV NeoTTToXifiov T€XevTt]cravTo<;

ev KevKavol^, ^OXv/jb7ndBo<; Be Bid tov ^AvTiirdTpov

(po^ov eiraveXdovar)!; e? "HTreipov, AlaKLB7]<i 6

^Apv^^ov Ttt re dXXa BicTeXei KaT7]Koo<i oiv

^OXvfiTTidBt Kal crvvea-TpdTevae TroXefJurjaaiv ^Apt-

Bai(p Kal ^aKeBoaiv, ovk edeXovTcov eTrecrOai tcov

4 ^HTreLpcoTMV. ^OXvfj,7ndBo<i Be co? eTreKpdTrjaev

dvoaia piev ep'yaa-ap.evr]'^ Kal e? tov 'ApiBalov

OdvuTOv, TToXXo) Be eTi dvocncoTepa e? dvBpa<i

MaKeBova'i, Kal Bid TavTa ovk dvd^ia vaTepov

viro K.aacrdvBpov iraOelv vopLKrdeia-rj'i, AlaKiBijv

KaT dp')(^d<i fxev ovS" avTol Bia to OXvp.TTid-

Bo'i e')(do<i eBe')(0VT0 ^HvreipcoTai, evpopievov Be dvd
')(^p6vov Trapd tovtcov avyyvcio/jLyv BevTepa rjvavTi-

OVTO }^daaavBpo<; fii] KaTeXOelv 69 "^^ireipov.

yevo/xevr]<i Be ^iXlttttov T€ d8eX(f)ov l^aaadvBpov

Kal AlaKiBov /iaY7?9 7r/oo9 OlvidBai<;, AiaKiBrjv

p,ev TpoodevTa KaTeXa^e /u.6t' ov ttoXv to -x^pecov

5 'HTretpwrat Be ^AXKCTav iirl ^aaiXeia KUTeBe-

^avTO, 'Apv^^ov fiev iralBa Kal dBeXcfiov AlaKi-
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crossed into Asia and killed Areius, despot in Teu-

thrania, who fought with him in single combat for his

kingdom, and gave his name to the city which is still

called after him. To Andromache, who accompanied

him, there is still a shrine in the city. Pielus re-

mained behind in Epeirus, and to him as ancestor

Pyrrhus, the son of Aeacides, and his fathers traced

their descent, and not to Molossus. Down to Alcetas,

son of Tharypus, Epeirus too was under one king.

But the sons of Alcetas after a quarrel agreed

to rule with equal authority, remaining faithful to

their compact ; and afterwards, when Alexander, son

of Neoptolemus, died among the Leucani, and Olym-

pias returned to Epeirus through fear of Antipater,

Aeacides, son of Arybbas, continued in allegiance to

Olymjiias and joined in her campaign against Aridaeus

and the Macedonians, although the Epeirots refused

to accompany him. Olympias on her victory behaved

wickedly in the matter of the death of Aridaeus, and

much more wickedly to certain Macedonians, and

for this reason was considered to have deserved her

subsequent treatment at the hands of Cassander ; so

Aeacides at first was not received even by the Epeirots

because of their hatred of Olympias, and when after-

wards they forgave him, his return to Epeirus was

next opposed by Cassander. When a battle occurred at

Oeneadae between Philip, brother of Cassander, and 3i3 b.c.

Aeacides, Aeacides was wounded and shortly after

met his fate. The Epeirots accepted Alcetas as their

king, being the son of Arybbas and the elder brother
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Bov -npea^vrepov, aKparrj he aXXtw? dv/xov koX hi

avTo i^ekaaOevra vtto tov 7rarp6<;. koI rore

TjKoov i^efxaiveTo ev6v<i i<i tou? 'HTre/pcoTa?, €9 o

vvKTcop avTov T€ Kol T0U9 TTotha^i i7ravaaTdvT€<i

eKreivav. airoKTeLvavTe<i he tovtov Uvppov tov

AluKihov Kardyovaiv rjKOvri he evdi/f iirea-rpd-

reve K.dacravhpo<;, via re rfKiKia ovri koI rrjv

dp'x^Tjv ov KarecTKevaa/xevM ^e^aiw<;. Yivppo'i he

eiTLovToov M.aKeh6va>v €9 At'yvjrTOv irapa HToXe-
fxatov dva^alvei tov Adyov Kai ol TlToXe/xalo'i

yvvacKd r ehcoKev dh€\<pr}v ofiofirjTpLav rwv avTov
TTaihcov KOL ar6\(p KaTr\yayev AlyvTrTicov.

6 Tlvppo<; he ^aai\evcra<; 7rpcoToi<; eiredero 'EW?;-

vwv K.opKvpaiOi<;, KeijJtAvrjv re 6po)v ttjv vi)aov Trpo

T?79 avTov ')(d>pa<i koL dWoi<; opfirjrijpiov €<^' avrov

ovK eOeXcov elvai. fierd he dXovaav YiopKvpav

ocra fiev Avai/jt,dx(p iroXepLrjcra'; enaOe koI a)9

Ar)/ji7]Tpiov eK^aXoJV M.aKehovia<i rjp^ev 69 o av6L<i

e^eirecrev vtto AvcnpLdj(ov, rdhe fiev tov Uvppov
fjLeyicTTa €9 e/celvov tov Kaipov hehrfkoiKev 7]hr) fioc

7 Ta 69 Aycrt/za^oi' e^ovTa- 'Va)pLaioL<i he ovheva

Uvppov irpoTepov iroXefiijcravTa lafiev "FiWijva.

Aio/ji)]hei fiev yap koI ^Apyeimv toI<; avv avTw
ovhe/jLiav ert yevecrOai rrrpo<i Alveiav \eyeTai

/jid')(^T}V' ^A0r]vaLot<; he dWa re iroWd iXiricraa-L

KOI ^Iraklav iracrav Karacrrpe^^aadai to ev l^vpa-

Kovaai<i Trralafxa epLirohoov eyevero /u,rj koX 'Pw-

jjbaiwv Xa^elv irelpav ^A\e^avhpo<; he 6 Neo-

rrroXe/MOV, yevov<; re wv Tlvpp<p rov avrov kuI

rjXiKta 7rpecr^vrepo<i, aTToOavcov ev AevKavoi<i

€(f>Or) Trplv 69 %etpa9 eXOelv 'P(OfMaLOi<;. XII. ovrco

Uvppof; earlv 6 irpwro'; eK ri]<; 'EX,XaSo9 T?y9
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of Aeacides, but of an uncontrollable temper and on

this account banished by his father. Immediately

on his arrival he began to vent his fury on the

Epeirots, until they rose up and put him and his

children to death at night. After killing him they

brought back Pyrrhus, son of Aeacides. No sooner

had he arrived than Cassander made war upon him,

while he was young in years and before he had

consolidated his empire. When the Macedonians

attacked him, Pyrrhus went to Ptolemy, son of Lagus,

in Egypt. Ptolemy gave him to wife the half-sister of

his children, and restored him by an Egyptian force.

The first Greeks that Pyrrhus attacked on becoming

king were the Corcyraeans. He saw that the island

lay off his own territory, and he did not wish

others to have a base from which to attack him.

My account of Lysimachus has already related how
he fared, after taking Corcyra, in his war with

Lysimachus, how he expelled Demetrius and ruled

Macedonia until he was in turn expelled by Lysima-

chus, the most important of his achievements until

he waged war against the Romans, bemg the first

Greek we know of to do so. For no further battle, it is

said, took place between Aeneas and Diomedes with

his Argives. One of the many ambitions of the Athen-

ians was to reduce all Italy, but the disaster at 413 b.c.

Syracuse prevented their trying conclusions with the

Romans. Alexander, son of Neoptolemus, of the

same family as Pyrrhus but older, died among the

Leucani before he could meet the Romans in battle.

XII. So Pyrrhus was the first to cross the Ionian 2so b.c.
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rrrkpav 'lovlov Sta/Sa? eVl 'Va)iuLiov<i' Bie^r) Se

Kal ovTO<i iTrayayofMevoyv Tapavrlvoov. tovtoi^

yap Trporepov ert ttoo? Pco/xaiov<; avvetaryjKei

7r6\efio<;' dBvi'aToc de Kara a(^a<i 6vTe<i avn-
(7)(^elvy TrpovTrap'^ovaT]'; /xep e9 avrov evepyeaia<i,

OTL 01 TTOXeiXOVVTL TOV TTpO'i KopKVpap TToXcfMOV

vaval avvrjpavTO, fxdXcara Be ol Trpea^w; tmv
TapavTtvcov dveTveLcrav top Yivppov, ttjv re 'Ira-

\iav Bi8daKovre<i &)<? evSaifiovia^; evexa dvrl

irdar)^ etrj t% EWaSo? Kol 009 ouv oaiov avrw
TrapaTTe^i^at a-(fid<; <f)l\ov<i re Kal iKera^ ev tw
TrapovTi rjK0VTa<i. ravra Xeyovrcov twv Trpicr^ecov

/jLvrjfiT] rov Hvppov t^9 oXa)<re&)9 icrrjXde rri<;

'iXtou, Kai ol Kara ravrd rjXTri^e '^^coprjaetv iroXe-

fxovvTi' crrpareveiv yap iirl Tpcowv diroiKov;

2 ^ Pi.')(^LXXew<i MV diToyovo^. d><i Be ol raiira rjpeaKe—BiejieXXe yap in ovBevl oiv eXoiro—, avriKa

vav<i T€ eirXt'ipov jxaKpa^ Kal irXola (npoyyvXa
evrpeTTi^ev L7nrov<i Kal dvBpa<i oirXiTa^ dyeiv.

ecTTi Be dvBpdcn ^L^Xia ovk eiritpaveaiv e9 (rvy-

ypa^rjv, exovra eiriypafina epywv vTTOfivijfiaTa

elvai. ravra eTriXeyofxevw /xoi /jidXicrra inrjXOe

6avfxdaac Uvppov roX/xav re, rjv pba\6[Jievo<i av-

T09 7rapei-)(ero, Kal rrjv eVt T0i9 del fxeXXovaiv

dywai, irpovoLav 09 Kal rore 7repaiovfievo<i vavalv

€<; ^IraXlav 'PcofiaLov^i eXeXi]6ei Kal tjkcov ovk

evOv<i rjv (T(f)iai <f)avep6<i, ytvofMev7](; Be Pco/nalcov

irpof Tapavrlvov; av^^oXri<i rore Brj rrpSirov

emdiaiverai criiv r& arparw Kal irap ekiriBa

3 (TcjiLcn Trpoavecrcov, 0)9 to elK6<i, erdpa^ev. are Be

dpiara eTnardp.evo'; ft)9 ovk d^t,6p,a')(^o<i etrj 7rpo<;

'PcofiaLovii, irapeaKCvd^ero ft)9 rov<i eXe(f>avra<;
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Sen from Greece to attack the Romans. And even he
crossed on the invitation of the Tarentines. For they

were already involved in a war with the Romans, but

were no match for them unaided. Pyrrhus was
already in their debt, because they had sent a fleet

to help him in his war with Corcyra, but the most
cogent arguments of the Tarentine envoys were their

accounts of Italy, how its prosperity was equal to

that of the whole of Greece, and their plea that it

was wicked to dismiss them when they had come as

friends and suppliants in their hour of need. When
the envoys urged these considerations, Pyrrhus re-

membered the capture of Troy, which he took to be

an omen of his success in the war, as he was a

descendant of Achilles making war upon a colony of

Trojans. Pleased with this proposal, and being a

man who never lost time when once he had made up
his mind, he immediately proceeded to man war-

ships and to prepare transports to carry horses and
men-at-arms. There are books written by men
of no renown as historians, entitled "Memoirs."
When I read these I marvelled greatly both at

the personal bravery of Pyrrhus in battle, and
also at the forethought he displayed whenever a

contest was imminent. So on this occasion also

when crossing to Italy with a fleet he eluded the

observation of the Romans, and for some time

after his arrival they were unaware of his presence ;

it was only when the Romans made an attack

upon the Tarentines that he appeared on the scene

with his army, and his unexpected assault naturally

threw his enemies into confusion. And being per-

fectly aware that he was no match for the Romans,
he prepared to let loose against them his elephants.
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iiTacfyijacov cr(f)Laiv. iXecfiUvra^; Be 7rpcoT09 fxev

TMV e/c T779 EupcoTT?;? ^A\€^av8po<; eKTrjcraro

Tloipov Koi rrjv huvajJiLV KadeKoov tt)v ^IvScov,

airodavovToi? Se ^AXe^dvSpov koI dWoi tmv /3a-

(TiXifov fcal irXeLcrrovi eerier ^AvTLyovo<i, Tlvppo)

Be eK T?79 fjidxv^ iyeyovet t^? Trpo? Arjfirjrpiov ra
6r)pla alxp-d^wTa' Tore Be eiTK^avevTwv avrwv
Belfxa eXajBe V(op,aiov<i dXko ri koI ou ^q>a elvat

vo/jLLaavTa<;. i\e(f)avra yap, oao^ fiev e? epya koi

dvBpcov ')(elpa<;, elcrlv eK irdXaiov BijXot 7rdvT€<i

€lB6Te<;' avrd Be ra drjpia, irplv rj Bta^rjvai Ma-
KeB6va<i eVt ttjv 'Acrlav, ovBe ecopaKeaav dp')(riv

ttXtjv ^IvBwv T€ avTOiv Kal AcjSvcov Kal ocrot

TrXrjcrioxcopoi, tovtoi<;. BtjXoi Be "O/jbrjpo^;, 09 ^a-
cnXevaL Kkiva^ jxev koi oiKLa^ rot? euBac/iove-

<nepoi^ avTwv e\e<f)avTi etroLrjae KeKoa/xrjfieva'i,

drjpLOV Be e\,e(^avTO<i fiV7]/j,r]v ovBefxtav iirocrjaaro'

0eaad/JLevo<i Be rj Treirvarfiivo'i ifXprjfMovevaev av

irokv ye irporepov i/xol BoKelv r) Ylvyp,aioiv re

dvBpoiV Kol yepdvcov fid'^rj^;. Hvppov Be e? XiKe-

Xiav dirriyaye irpeajBeia XvpaKov(Ti(ov' K.ap'^^r]-

BovLOt yap BLa/3dvTe<i Ta9 'FjX\,')]viBa<; twv jroXecov

eiroiovv dvaardrov;, rj Be rjv XoLirrj, Xvpafcovcraci

TToXtopKovvTe<; irpoaeKddrjVTO. a rwv irpecr^ewv

Tivppo<i aKovcov Tdpavra p.ev eia Kal tov<; ttjv

aKTrjV €)(ovra<i ^IraXicoTCov, €9 Be rrjv 'XiKeXiav

Bia^a'i K.ap)(rjBovLov<; rjvdyKaaev diravacrTrjvai

XvpaKOVcTwi'. (f)povi](Ta<; Be e^' ainS) K.apy^r)Bo-

vL(ov, 01 6aXdcr(Ti]<; rwv rore ^ap^dpcov fxdXiara

eixov ep.TTeipaxi Tvpioi ^oiviKe<i to dp^alov ovre<i,
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The first European to acquire elephants was Alex-

ander, after subduing Porus and the power of the

Indians ; after his death others of the kings got them,

but Antigonus more than any ; Pyrrhus captured his

beasts in the battle with Demetrius. When on this

occasion they came in sight the Romans were seized

with panic, and did not believe they were animals.

For although the use of ivory in arts and crafts

all men obviously have known from of old, the

actual beasts, before the Macedonians crossed into

Asia, nobody had seen at all except the Indians

themselves, the Libyans, and their neighbours. This

is proved by Homer, who describes the couches and

houses of the more prosperous kings as ornamented

with ivory, but never mentions the beast ; but if he

had seen or heard about it he would, in my opinion,

have been much more likely to speak of it than

of the battle between the Dwarf-men and cranes.^

PjTrhus was brought over to Sicily by an embassy

of the SyTacusans. The Carthaginians had crossed

over and were destroying the Greek cities, and

had sat down to invest Syracuse, the only one now
remaining. When P}Trhus heard this from the en-

voys he abandoned Tarentum and the Italiots on the

coast, and crossing into Sicily forced the Carthaginians

to raise the siege of Syracuse. In his self-conceit,

although the Carthaginians, being Phoenicians of

Tyre by ancient descent, were more experienced sea-

men than any other non-Greek people of that day,

Pyrrhus was nevertheless encouraged to meet them

1 Iliad, ill. 3 f.
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TOVTCJV evavTia eTTi^pdr) vavfiaxv'^cii Tol<i 'HTret-

p(t)rai<i )(pcofjL€vo'i, ot /jurjSe aXovcrrj^ 'IXtou OdXaa-
crav ol TToWol /xrjSe dXcrlv rjirio-ravro ttw ')(^prja6at.

fiapTvpei 8e fwt koI 'Ofnqpov eiro^; iv ^OZvcraela'

ot ovK 'iaaat Oakaaaav
dvepe^, ovBe 6^ dXeaai fiefxiy/xevov elBap eZovaiv.

XIII. Tore Se o T\.vppo<i, 6t)<i rjTTi]6r], rat<i vavaXv
e? Tdpavra dv^yero xat? \onral<i' ivravOa irpoa-

eiTTatae ixeydXoo^ koX rrjv dva^^coprjaiv—ov yap
dfiax^i' 'P(opaiov<; rjiriaraTO d(f)i]aovra<i—iropi-

^erat, Tpoirov tovtov. (09 eTravrJKcov e/c Xi/ceXia^i

t)'TTr}6r], npcorov SceTrefiTre ypdfipbara 69 re r-qv

^Aalav Kal 7r/309 ^Avrlyovov, tou9 yu-ey arpaTtdv
Toiv ^aaiXecov, T0119 Be ')(^p^p,aTa, ^Avriyovov Be

Kal dfi^orepa alrayv d<piKo/j,evcov Be tmv dyye-

\cov, <W9 01 ypd/ji/j.aTa dTreBoOrj, avvayayoov TOv<i

ev TeXei tmv re e^ ^HTrelpou Kal tmv TapavTivcov,

oiv jxev el^e jd /3cl3XLa dveyivwaKev ovBev, 6 Be

rj^eiv (Tvp,[xa')(iav eXeye. Tayv Be koI e9 roii^

'P6)/iaioi;9 ^Xde <^r)ixrj M.aKeBova<i Kal dXXa eOvrj

Trepaiovadat rcov ^Kcrtavoiv e<i rrjv Hvppov /3o?;-

deiav 'PcofxaloL fiev B^ ravra dK0V0VTe<i i^crv-

^a^ov, Tlvppo<i Be viro rrjv eTnovaav Trepaiovrat,

vvKra irpo<i rd UKpa rcov opSiv, d K.epavvia

ovofid^ovai.

Mera Be rrjv ev 'IraXta TrXrjyrjv dvaTravaa<;

ryjv Bvvap.LV Trpoelirev ^Avriyovo) 7r6Xep,ov, dXXa
re TTotovpbevo'i eyKXt'^p-ara Kal pdXicrra t^9 €9

^IraXlav ^or]6ei,a<; Btapaprlav. Kparrjaa'^ Be rr^v

re IBiav TrapaaKevrjv Avjiyovov Kal to irap auTq>

TaXar&v ^eviKov eBico^ev €9 Ta9 eirl OaXdcrarj
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in a naval battle, employing the Epeirots, the majority

of whom, even after the capture of Troy, knew no-

thing of the sea nor even as yet how to use salt.

Witness the words of Homer in the Odyssey^ :
—

" Nothing they know of ocean, and mix not salt

with their victuals."

XIII. Worsted on this occasion Pyrrhus put back

with the remainder of his vessels to Tarentum.

Here he met with a serious reverse, and his retii'e-

ment, for he knew that the Romans would not let

him depart without striking a blow, he contrived in

the following manner. On his return from Sicily

and his defeat, he first sent various dispatches to

Asia and to Antigonus, asking some of the kings for

troops, some for money, and Antigonus for both.

When the envoys returned and their dispatches

were delivered, he summoned those in authority,

whether Epeirot or Tarentine, and without reading

any of the dispatches declared that reinforcements

would come. A report spread quickly even to the

Romans that Macedonians and Asiatic tribes also

were crossing to the aid of Pyrrhus. The Romans,

on hearing this, made no move, but Pyrrhus on the

approach of that very night crossed to the headlands

of the mountains called Ceraunian.

After the defeat in Italy Pyrrhus gave his forces a

rest and then declared war on Antigonus, his chief

ground of complaint being the failure to send rein-

forcements to Italy. Overpowering the native troops

of Antigonus and his Gallic mercenaries he pursued

^ Odyssey, xi. 122.
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TToXet?, avTO<i Be MaKeSovia<; re t?}? dvo) koX

@eaaa\a)v eTreKpdrijae. 8r]\oi Be fidXiaTU ro

fieyedo'i t»)9 /x.a%'?79 kuI ttjv Tlvppov vl/crjv, 0)9

irapa ttoKv yevoiTO, ra avareOevra oirXa tmp
K.e\Ta)v e9 to t?}9 ^AOr]vd<; iepov Trj<i ^Ircoviaq

^epoiv fxsTa^v koI AapLa7]<; koI to eTrLypafM/xa ro

eV avToi<i'

Toi'9 dvp€OV<i 6 MoXO£7(T09 ^ItCOVlBi ScopOV

^Addva
3 Ylvppo<; diTO dpaaewv eKpefiaaev VakaTciv,

TTavra rov ^AvTiyovov Ka6e\(ov aTpUTOv. ov

fieya Oav/j,a'

alxp^Tol Kol vvv KoX Trdpa AluKlSai,

TOVTOV<i fiev Srj evravda, t5> Be ev AcoBcovt] Ad
y[aKeB6vcov dveOijKev avTMV Td<f ao"7rt8a9. eVi-

yeypaTrrai Be koX Tuvrai^'

A'iBe TTOT 'AatBa yatav eiropOrjaav ttoXv-

')(pvaov,

aTSe Kal"K\.\aaLv BovXocrvvav eiropov.

vvv Be Ato9 vaoi ttotI /CLova<i opcpava KeiTac

Ta9 peyaXavxv'^o) crKvXa Ma/ceSot'ta?.

Tlvppw Be M.aKeB6va<i e<i dirav fir) KaTaa-rpe^jra-

4 aSai Trap' oXiyov o/i&)9 tjkovti, iyevero KXe(ovu/jio<;

aLTio<i, eTOi/MOTepo) kol dXkco<i ovtl eKeadaL ra ev

yepalv. KXecovvpo'i Be ovto^, 6 rov Uvppov diro-

XiTTovTU TO, MuKeBovcov 7r6t<Ta9 69 HeXoTTovvrjaov

eXdelv, AaK€Baip,6vio<i cov AaK€BaLfxovioi<; aTpaTov

e9 Tr]v yoapav 7ro\ep,iov ivijye Bl alriav, tjv e7<»

Tov yevov^ varepov tov KXecovvp^ov BrjXcoaco.

Uavaavlov tov rrepl TlXdratav T0i9 ' RWr)(7tv
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them to the coast cities, and himself reduced upper

Macedonia and the Thessalians. The extent of the

fighting and the decisive character of the victory of

Pyrrhus are show-n best by the Celtic armour dedi-

cated in the sanctuary of Itonian Athena between

Pherae and Larisa, with this inscription on them :

—

" Pyrrhus the Molossian hung these shields taken

from the bftld Gauls as a gift to Itonian

Athena, when he had destroyed all the host

of Antigonus. 'Tis no great marvel. The
Aeacidae are warriors now, even as they were

of old."

These shields then are here, but the bucklers of the

Macedonians themselves he dedicated to Dodonian

Zeus. They too have an inscription :

—

" These once ravaged golden Asia, and brought

slavery upon the~ Greeks. Now ownerless

they lie by the pillars of the temple of Zeus,

spoils of boastful Macedonia."

Pyrrhus came very near to reducing Macedonia

entirely, but, being usually readier to do what
came first to hand, he was prevented by Cleonymus.

This CleonjTnus, who persuaded P\TThus to abandon
his Macedonian adventure and to go to the Pelo-

ponnesus, was a Lacedaemonian who led an hostile

army into the Lacedaemonian territory for a reason

which I will relate after giving the descent of

Cleonymus. Pausanias, who was in command of the 479 b.c.
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yyrjaafxevov TlXeiaTodva^ vlof iyevero, tov ^t

Havaavia^, rov Be KXeo/x/S/JOTO?, 09 ivavria

^E7ra/xivcov8a kul Stj^aLoa /jbax6/M€Vo<i airedavev

iv KevKTpoi'i' KXeofji^porov 8e ^AyrjatTroXit yv

Koi K.Xeofi€VTj<;, ^Ayr](Xi7r6\i8o<i 8e d7raiSo<i re\ev-

5 T7j(xavT0<; K.Xeofievrj'i ryjv ^acrCKeiav eaye. KXeo-
fievei he 7raiBe<i yivovrai, itpecy^vrepoq fxev 'A«/Jo-

Tarof, vecoTepo^ Be KXecovvfMO<i. ^AKporarov fiev

ovp trporepov KareXa^ev 7) reXevrij' K.\€o/jLevov<i

Be d7ro6av6vro<; vcnepov 69 dfKpKT^rjnjaiv Karearrj

irepl rf;? dpxv'i 'Apeu? ^AKporaTov, kol KXew-
vv/j,o<i OTO) Bt) TpoTTW fieT€\0(iiv iirdyet Yivppov eV

rrjv ')(^u>pav. AaKeBaifiovioc^ Be irpo fiev tov iv

AevKTpoi<; ovBev iyeyovei TTTula/xa, Mare ovBe

avvexf^povv dycovi ttco KCKpaTrjadai ire^o)' Aeco-

viBa fiev yap viKcovrt ovk e(f>aaav rov<; etrofievovfi

69 reXeav i^apKeaai (j)6opdv rcbv MtjBoov, ro Be

^AOrjvalwv Kal Ai]p.oa6evov<; epyov 7rp6<i Tp vi]cra>

X(f)aKrr)pia KXoiryiv elvai iroXe^ov Kal ov vlktjv.

6 7rp(OTr](; Be yevofxev7]<; acpicri avfi(f)opd'i ev Bof&)TOt9,

varepov ^AvTiirdrpo) Kal MaKeBoai, fieydXo)^

TTpoaeTrraccrav' rpiTOt Be 6 Arjfirjrpiov 7roXe/i09

KaKov dveXinaTov rjXOev 69 t?)i' yrjv. Tlvppov Be

ea^aXovTO'i Teraprov Btj t6t€ arparov 6pa)VTe<;

TToXe/xiov avTOL re iraperdaaovro Kal ^Apyeiwv
iJKovTef Kal ^leacrt]Vi(ov crvp-/jLa')(or Tlvppo<; Be

ft)9 eTreKpdrrjcrev, oXiyov fxev rjXOev eXelv avTO^oel

Trjv TToXiv, Br](jocra^ Be ti]v yrjv Kol Xeiav eXdaa^
fiiKpov ijav^a^ep. oi Be 69 iroXiopKLav evrpein-

^ovTO, irporepov eVt t^9 ^irdpTq^; irrl rov TroXefiov

TOV 7r/309 Arjfx^rpiov Td^poi<i re /3adeLai<i koI

aravpoU T€T€iX'^a/j.evr)<; laxvpoU, to, Be e'miMa-)(<ji>-
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Greeks at Plataea, was the father of Pleistoanax, he
of Pausanias, and he of Cleombrotus, who was killed

at Leuctra fighting against Epaminondas and the
Thebans. Cleombrotus was the father of Agesipolis

and Cleomenes, and, Agesipolis dying without issue,

Cleomenes ascended the throne. Cleomenes had two
sons, the elder being Acrotatus and the younger
Cleonymus. Now Acrotatus died first ; and when
afterwards Cleomenes died, a claim to the throne was
put forward by Areus son of Acrotatus, and Cleon^-mus
took steps to induce Pyrrhus to enter the country.
Before the battle of Leuctra the Lacedaemonians 8"i b.c.

had suffered no disaster, so that they even refused
to admit that they had yet been worsted in a land
battle. For Leonidas, they said, had won the vie- 480 b.c.

tory, but his followers were insufficient for the
entire destruction of the Persians ; the achievement
of Demosthenes and the Athenians on the island 425 b.c.

of Sphacteria was no victory, but only a trick in

war. Their first reverse took place in Boeotia,

and they afterwards suffered a severe defeat at the 330 b.c.

hands of Antipater and the Macedonians. Thirdly
the war with Demetrius came as an unexpected 295 b.c.

misfortune to their land. Invaded by Pyrrhus
and seeing a hostile army for the fourth time,
they arrayed themselves to meet it along with the
Argives and Messenians who had come as their allies.

Pyrrhus won the day, and came near to capturing 272 b.c.

Sparta without further fighting, but desisted for a

while after ravaging the land and carrying off plunder.
The citizens prepared for a siege, and Sparta even
before this in the war with Demetrius had been
fortified with deep trenches and strong stakes, and at
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7 rara koX olKohofxrjfiaaLV. vtto Se rovrov tov

Xpovov Kat rrjv tov TroXefiov rov AaKcoviKov
rpL^rjv \\.VTiyovo<i ra<; 7r6Xei<? t(ov MuKeSovoyv
dva(XQ)adfM€vo<y r/TreijeTO e? YleXoirovvijaov ola

iTriard/jLevoi; Uvppov, rjv AaKcSal/xopa Kara-
cTTpe-ylrTjTai, koX HeXorrovvrjaov rd iroWd, ovk

69 "YLTTeipov dX)C eVt re M.aK€SovLav av6i<; koI
TOV eKel TToXefiov rj^ovTa' ixeX\ovTo<{ he ^AvTiyovou
TOV (TTpaTOv i^ ''Apyov<i €9 ttjv AaKcovLKTjv dyetv,

avTO<i 69 TO "Apyo<i iXrjXvdei, Tlvppo<;. KpaTOiv he

KoX Tore avvea-TTLTTTec rols (jievyouaLv e'9 t^i/

TToXcv Kai oi BiaXvcTat kutu to elKo<; r] Ta^t9*

8 fMaxop-ivcov Be 7rp6<i i€poc<i ^Srj koL olKLai<; kuI

KUTa Toif<; (TTevwirov^ koI kut dWo dXkav t%
7roXect)9, ivTavda 6 Tlvppo<i e/xovcoOi] koI TtTpco-

(TKCTai TTjv KecpaX-^v. /cepdfj,a> he ^XrjOevTa vtto

yvvai/co<; TeOvdvat (f>a(Tl Tlvppov' ^Apyeioi he ov

yvvaiKa ttjv dvoKTelvaaav, AijfirjTpa Be <paaiv

elvai yvvaiKi etKaafievrjv. tuvtu e'9 Trjv Tlvppov

TeXevTTjv avTol Xeyovcriv ^Apyeioi koX 6 tcov iiri-

'X^oopiwv e^T]y7)Tr)<; AvKea<i ev etreaLV elprjKe' Kai

a-(f)iaiv ecTTL tov deov ')(^p^cravT0<;, ev6a 6 Tlvppov

eTeXevTrjaev, lepov A')]/j,rjTpo<;- ev Be avT^ Kai 6

9 Jlvppo<; TeOaTTTac. davjxa Brj Troiov/jiaL tcov

KaXov/j,ev(ov AlaKiBSiv TpLul KaTa tu avTu eK tov

Beov avjJL^TjvaL Trjv TeXevTrjV, el ye ^A')(^iXXea

fxev "OfiTjpo^ VTTO ^AXe^dvBpov (prja-l tov Tlpid/xov

Kai ^A7r6XX(ovo<; dtroXecydai, Uvppov Be tov

'A^fA,Xeft)9 r) Uvdia irpoaeTa^ev aTroKTecvai AeX-

<J30t^, TW Be AlaKiBov avvej3r] tu e9 ttjv TcXevTrjv

Ota ^Apyeloi Te Xeyovai Kai AvKea<i eTroirjae.
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the most vulnerable points with buildings as well.

Just about this time, while the Laconian war was

dragging on, Antigonus, having recovered the Mace-

donian cities, hastened to the Peloponnesus, being

well aware that if Pyrrhus were to reduce Lacedaemon
and the greater part of the Peloponnesus, he would

not return to Epeirus but to Macedonia to make war

there again. When Antigonus was about to lead

liis army from Argos into Laconia, P}TThus himself

reached Argos. Victorious once more he dashed into

the city along with the fugitives, and his formation

not unnaturally was broken up. When the fighting

was now taking place by sanctuaries and houses, and
in the narrow lanes, between detached bodies in

different parts of the town, Pyrrhus left by himself was

wounded in the head. It is said that his death was 272

caused by a blow from a tile thrown by a woman.
The Argives however declare that it was not a woman
who killed him but Demeter in the likeness of a

woman. This is what the Argives themselves relate

about his end, and Lyceas, the guide for the neigh-

bourhood, has written a poem which confirms the

story. They have a sanctuary of Demeter, built at the

command of the oracle, on the spot where Pyrrhus
died, and in it Pyrrhus is buried. I consider it re-

markable that of those styled Aeacidae three met
their end by similar heaven-sent means ; if, as Homer
says, Achilles was killed by Alexander, son of Priam,

and by Apollo, if the Delphians were bidden by the
Pythia to slay Pyrrhus, son of Achilles, and if the end
of the son of Aeacides was such as the Argives say and
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Bidxfjopa Be o/jb(o<; icrrl xal ravra oiv 'lepoovvfw^ o

l^apBiavo^ eypayjrev avBpl yap ^acn\el avvovra
avayKT] iraaa 69 Xapiv avyypdcfteiv. el Be kuI

<I>tXt<TTo<? acTiav BtKulav etXT)<p€v, eireX'rrii^wv rrjv

ev XvpaKOV(Tai<; KaOoBov, aTTOKpvy^aaOai tcov Aio-

vvaiov ra dvoaicoTara, ^ ttov TroXX.i] ye 'lepwvvfxo)

avyyvcofit] ra e? rjBovrjv ^Avriyovov ypd^et,v.

XIV. 'H piev ^HTreipcoToyv uKfit] Karearpe'^ev e?

TovTO' €9 Be TO ^A67]vr]aiv ecreXdovcriv ^fliBeiov

aXka T€ Kal Ai6vv(To<i Kelrat dea<; d^io<;. ttXt/-

aiov Be eari Kprjvr), KaXovcrt Be avrrjv ^EvveaKpov-

vov, ovTco KocTfjL-rjdeiaav VTTO TLeiaia-Tpdrov ^peara
p,ev yap Kal Bid irdar)^ t7j<; TroXeco^; ecm, Trrjyr) Be

avrrj p^ovrj. vaol Be virep Tr}v Kprjvrjv 6 /xev

AypLTjTpo'i TreTToirjrai Kal K.6p7]<;, ev Be rw Tpi-

TTToXepov Keipievov iariv dyaXpia' ra Be eV avrov
oTTola Xeyerat. ypd-^co, irapel'; oitckjov e'9 At-jLoirrjv

2 e^et rov Xoyov. '^XXrjvcov oi pidXiara dp,<\)i.a^rj-

TOvvTe<; ^Adrjvaloc^ 69 dp')(^ai6Trira Kal Bwpa, a
irapd decov (f)acrlv e')(eLV, elalv ^Apyeloi, KaOdirep

^ap^dpoiv ^pv^lv Alyinrrioi,. Xeyerai ovv co9

ArjpbrjTpa e<i "Apya eXOovaav IleXaayb<; Be^ano
oiK(p Kal ft)9 ^pvaavOl<; Trjv dpTrayrjv eiricnapievri

Trj<i K.6p7]<i Bt7)yr](Tairo' varepov Be TpoylXov
i€po(f)dvTr]v (f)vy6vTa e^ ^Apyov<; Kara ex&o<i

^Ayrjvopo<; eXOeZv cf)aaiv i<; rrjv ^ArriKrjv Kal

yvvalKd re e^ 'EXeucrti'09 yrjpiai Kal yeveadai 01

7ralBa<i EvjSovXea Kal TpiTrroXefiov. oBe p,ev

^Apyeiccv earl Xoyo'i- ^Adrjvaloi Be Kal oaoi irapd

. rovroi<; . . . icraai TpnrroXepLov rov K.eX€Ov

3 irpwrov cnrelpai Kaptrov rjp,epov. eirri Be aBerai
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Lyceas has described in his poem. The account, how-
ever, given by Hieronymus the Cardian is different, for

a man who associates with royalty cannot help being
a partial historian. If Philistus was justified in sup-
pressing the most wicked deeds of Dionysius, because
he expected his retui'n to Syracuse, surely Hieronymus
may be fully forgiven for writing to please Antigonus.

XIV. So ended the period of Epeirot ascendancy.
When you have entered the Odeum at Athens you
meet, among other objects, a figure of Dionysus worth
seeing. Hard by is a spring called Enneacrunos
(Nine Jets), embellished as you see it by Peisistratus.

There are cisterns all over the city, but this is the
only fountain. Above the spring are two temples,

one to Demeter and the Maid, while in that of

Triptolemus is a statue of him. The accounts given
of Triptolemus I shall write, omitting from the story

as much as relates to Deiope. The Greeks who
dispute most the Athenian claim to antiquity and
the gifts they say they have received from the gods
are the Argives, just as among those who are not
Greeks the Egyptians compete with the Phrygians.

It is said, then, that when Demeter came to Argos
she was received by Pelasgus into his home, and that

Chrysanthis, knowing about the rape of the Maid, re-

lated the story to her. Afterwards Trochilus, the priest

of the mysteries, fled, they say, from Argos because
of the enmity of Agenor, came to Attica and married
a woman of Eleusis, by whom he had two children,

Eubuleus and Triptolemus. That is the account
given by the Argives. But the Athenians and those
who with them . . . know that Triptolemus, son of

Celeus, was the first to sow seed for cultivation.

Some extant verses of Musaeus, if indeed they are
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M.ovaaiov fiev, el 8rj Moycatoy Kal ravra, Tpt-

TTToXe/xov iraiSa ^flKeavov Kal Trjf; elvai, 'Op<pea)<;

Bi, ovBe ravra 'Oyo^eci)? ifiol BoKelv ovra, Eu/Sou-

\el Kal TpnrroXe/xo) Avcrav\r}v rrarepa elvai,

firfvixracrc Bi cr^iai irepl rr]<; 7raiB6<; Bodrjvai napa
A'>]/j,r)rpo<; arrelpai rov<i Kaprrov<;' 'X.oipiXw Be

'AOrjvaio) Bpdfia Troiijaavri ^AXoirrjv ecrriv

elprjjxeva KepKvova elvac Kal TpirrroXepov aBeX-

(pov<;, reKelv Be a<pd<; dvyarepa ^Ap(f)iKrvovo<i,

elvai Be irarepa TpLirrokepiw fiev ^Vdpov, Ke/J-

, Kvovi Be TlocreiBcova. irpoaco Be levai p.e qopjvrj-

\ fievov rovBe rov \6yov Kal oirocra e^rj'yqaiv^

•
\ eyei ro 'AOijvrjcnv lepov, KaXovpevov Be 'EXeu-

(TLVLoif, e'jrecr')(ev oyjrt,^; 6v€Lparo<;' a Be e? 7rdvra<;

4 oaiov ypdipetv, e? ravra dTrorpeyjropai. irpb rov

vaov rovBe, evOa Kal rov TpiTrroXe/xov ro dyaXpa,
ecrri ^ov<i -yaXKov'i oia e? dvcriav d'y6p,evo<;,

TreTTOLrjraL Be Ka6ripevo<; ^^TnfieviBrjf; Kvcritrcrio?,

ov eXdovra 69 dypbv Koipdcrdai Xejovaiv icreX-

Oovra €9 aTT^Xaiov 6 Be virvo'^ ov irporepov

dvTjKev avrov rrplv r] ol reaaapaKoarov ero<;

yeveadai KaOevBovri, Kal varepov eTrrj re eTToiei

Kal TToXei'i eKaOrjpev dXXa<; re Kal rrjv 'AO'tjvatcov.

SdXr]<; Be 6 AaKeBaLpovioL<i rrjv vocrov iravcra'}

ovre aWft)9 irpocrrjKwv ovre iroXeoo^ rjv ^^TripeviBrj

rrj<; avri}<;' aXV o pev Kv(ocrcno<;, ®dXi^ra Be

elvai <f)r]ai VoprvvLOV TloXvfxvaaro^; ^oXo(f)covio<;

5 eTTT) AaKeBai,piovioL<i i<i avrov irotrjcra'i. — ert Be

drroirepu) vao<i Eu«:Xeta9, dvddijpa Kal rovro drrb

M.y]Bo)v, ot rrj<; ')(^copa<i Mapadojvi ea^ov. (ppo-

vrjcrai Be ^Adt]val,ov<i errl rfj vlkt} ravrrj p,dXi,ara

^ Text corrupt, h i^riyr)<rtv dvStrccv Hitzig.
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to be included among his works, say that Triptolemus

was the son of Oceanus and Earth ; while those

ascribed to Orpheus (though in my opinion the re-

ceived authorship is again incorrect) say that Eubuleus
and Triptolemus were sons of Dysaules, and that

because they gave Demeter information about her

daughter the sowing of seed was her reward to them.
But Choerilus, an Athenian, who wrote a play called

Alope, says that Cercyon and Triptolemus were
brothers, that their mother was the daughter of

Amphictyon, while the father of Triptolemus was
Rarus, of Cercyon, Poseidon. After I had intended
to go further into this story, and to describe the

contents of the sanctuary at Athens, called the

Eleusinium, I was stayed by a vision in a dream. I

shall therefore turn to those things it is lawful to

Avrite of to all men. In front of this temple, where
is also the statue of Triptolemus, is a bronze bull

being led as it were to sacrifice, and there is a

sitting figure of Epimenides of Cnossus, who they say /. c

entered a cave in the country and slept. And the ^^ ^'^'

sleep did not leave him before the fortieth year, and
afterwards he wrote verses and purified Athens and
other cities. But Thales who stayed the plague for

the Lacedaemonians was not related to Epimenides
in any way, and belonged to a different city. The
latter was from Cnossus, but Thales was from Gortyn,
according to Pol\Tnnastus of Colophon, who com-
posed a poem about him for the Lacedaemonians.
Still farther off is a temple to Glory, this too
being a thank-offering for the victory over the Per-
sians, who had landed at Marathon. This is the
victory of which I am of opinion the Athenians were
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o n

elKa^o)' KoX Br} koI Ala-)(vXo<;, eo? ol rod ^lov
irpoaeSoKaro rj reXevT)], tmv fiev dWcov ifivi]-

/lovevaev ov8ev6<i, B6^r}<; e9 roaoino tjkcov iTrl

TTOirjcret koX Trpo ^Aprefiicriov koX ev XctXafiivi

vavfia'x^7](Ta<i' 6 8e to re ovofia irarpoOev koi rrjv

TToXiv eypayfre Kal co? t?}? avBpia<; p,dpTvpa<; e^oi

TO M.apaOMvt, d\ao<; Kal ^Ir/Bcov rov<i e9 avTO
a7ro^dvra<i.

'Tirep Be tov KepapeiKov xal aroav Tr)V ku-

\ovfievr)v ^aaiXeiov vao^ iariv 'H^atcrTOf. koI

on fiev d<ya\/j,d ol irapea-Trj/cev ^A6r]vd<i, ovBev

0av/j,a iiroiovfirjv tov iin ^Kpi'^^dovio) iTricrrdfjievo^;

Xoyov TO Be dyaXfia opcov tj}? ^A67]va<; jXavKov'i

exov Tot)? o^daXiJLOv^ At/Sucov tov fivdov ovTa
evptaKOv TovToi^ <ydp iaTiv elprj/xevov HocreiBo)-

voq Kal Xlfjivr]<; TpiTcovi,Bo<; OvyaTepa elvat Kal Bia

TOVTo <yXavKov^ elvac wcrirep Kal tcS Hoa-eLBojvi

Toy? 6(f)6aX/j,ov<;. irXrjcriov Be lepov iaTiv 'A^po-
Bi,T7)<; Ovpavia^. irpcoTOK Be dvOpcairav ^Aa-
(TvpioL<; KaTeaTt] cre^eaOai Tr)v Ovpaviav, peTo,

Be ^Aa(Tvpiov<i
\
J^vTrpUov Ua^tof? Kal ^oivLKOiv

Toi<i 'AcTKdXcova e')(ovcn,v ev tj} UaXaiaTivr], irapa

Be ^otvLKWv K.v6r'}pioL p,ad6vT€<; ae^ovcnv ^Adrj-

vaioi<; Be KaTeaTriaaTo Alyev<y, avTw ts ovk elvat

7raiBa<; vop,i^wv—ov ydp iroa totc rjaav—Kal Tal<i

dBeXcf)at<; yeveadai ttjv (TV/j.(f)opav €K p,7)vtpaT0<i

T^9 Ovpavla<i. TO Be e^' rjpMV €ti dyaXp,a XtOov

Hapiov Kal epyov ^eiBiov Bfjp,o<; Be eaTiv Wdrj-

vaioi<; ^AOp^ovecov, ol Ilop<j>vpLcova €ti irpoTcpov

'AKTaiov ^aatXevaavTa T779 Ovpavia^ (f)aal to

irapa a<plcriv lepov IBpvaacrOai, Xeyovai Be dva
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proudest; while Aeschylus, who had won such renown

for his poetry and for his share in the naval battles

before Artemisium and at Salamis, recorded at the

prospect of death nothing else, and merely wrote

his name, his father's name, and the name of his

city, and added that he had witnesses to his valour

in the grove at Marathon and in the Persians who
landed there.

Above the Cerameicus and the portico called the

King's Portico is a temple of Hephaestus. I was not

surprised that by it stands a statue of Athena, be-

cause I knew the story about Erichthonius. But

when I saw that the statue of Athena had blue eyes I

found out that the legend about them is I^ibyan. For

the Libyans have a saying that the Goddess is the

daughter of Poseidon and Lake Tritonis, and for this

reason has blue eyes like Poseidon. Hard by is a

sanctuary of the Heavenly Aphrodite ; the first men
to establish her cult were the Assyrians, after the

Assyrians the Paphians of Cyprus and the Phoenicians

who live at Ascalon in Palestine ; the Phoenicians

taught her worship to the people of Cythera. Among
the Athenians the cult was established by Aegeus,

who thought that he was childless (he had, in fact,

no children at the time) and that his sisters had
suffered their misfortune because of the wrath of

Heavenly Aphrodite. The statue still extant is of

Parian marble and is the work of Pheidias. One of

the Athenian parishes is that of the Athmoneis, who
say that Porphyrion, an earlier king than Actaeus,

founded their sanctuary of the Heavenly One. But
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T0U9 8r)/jiov<; Kal dWa ovBev 6/jiOLa)<i koX ol rrjv

XV. 'loOcTf Be 7rpo9 rrjv arodv, rjv UoiklX'tjv

ovofid^ovaiv dnro twv ypacficov, ccttiv 'Kp/nfj'; %aX-
Kov<; KaXov/xevo<i ^Ayopalo'? Kal irvXr) TrXrjaiov

eirecm, he ol rpoTraiov ^Adrjvaiwv l'TT'jroixa')(ia

KparrjaavTOiv TLXelaTap'x^ov, 09 t^9 ittttov Kacr-

advSpov Kot rov ^eviKOv rrjv dp'X^rjv d5e\^09 wv
eTTeTeTpaTTTO. avrrj 8e rj cnoa Trpcora fiev ^Adrj-

vaiov<i e')(ei reraY/ieVo 1/9 ev Olvorj t?}9 ^ApyeLa<i

ivavria AaKeSaip^ovtcov yeypaTnai, 8e ovk €9

ciKfX'qv dycbvo^ ovSe roXfirj/xdrcov €9 eirihei^iv to

epyov 7]B7] TTporjKOv, dWa dp^o/xepi] re r] fidj^rj

2 KoX €9 ')(eipa^ €Ti avvi6vTe<;. ev Be rw /j,ecr<p tmv
Toi'^cov ^AOrjvaloL Kal @r]aev<; 'A/xa^oo-c [i,d')(ov-

'^
j

rat. p,ovai^ Be dpa Tat<i yvvai^lv ovk dt^rjpei to,

'

I
inaiapiaTa to e<i tov<; kivBvvov; d(f)eiBe<i, et ye

Se/j,iaKvpa^ re dXovcrr]'; vtto 'H/oa«Xeof9 Kal

vcTTepov (f)OapeL(n]<; a<pi(Ti t^9 aTpaTid^, rjv e7r'

^A0rjva<; eaTeiXav, 6p,(o<; e<i Tpoiav rp^Oov ^Adrj-

vacoi<; T6 avToi<i fia')(ovp,evai Kal Tot9 irdcnv

"EWrja-iv. iirl Be Tat9 ^A/xa^ocriv "EWrjve'i elatv

rjprjKOTe'i ^IXiOv Kal ol ^a(n\ei<; ^Opotcrfxevoc Bid

TO AiavTO<i 69 K.aaadvBpav ToXp^rjfia' Kal avTov

1) ypa(f)rj tov AtavTa e%ei Kal yvvalKa<; twv cilx~

3 fiaXcoTcov dXXa^; re Kal K.acradvBpav. TeXev-

Talov Be T^9 ypa<f)r]<; elaiv ol pLa'xecrdp^voL Ma-
paOcovi' ^oicoTcov Be ol HXdTaLav e^ovTe^ Kal

oaov rjv ^Attlkov taaiv €9 %etpa9 T0t9 0ap^dpoi<;.

Kal TavTT] fiev ecTTiv ccra Ta irap^ dfi(f)OTep(ov

€9 TO epyov TO Be eaco T779 /xd^rji; (f)evyovT€<i elatv

01 fidp^apoi Kal 69 TO ^09 wdovvTe^ dXXijXovf,
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the traditions current among the parishes often differ

altogether from those of the city.

XV. As you go to the portico which they call

Painted, because of its pictures, there is a bronze
statue of Hermes of the Market-place, and near it a

gate. On it is a trophy erected by the Athenians, who
in a cavalry action overcame Pleistarchus, to whose
command his brother Cassander had entrusted his

cavalry and mercenaries. This Portico contains, first,

the Athenians arrayed against the Lacedaemonians
at Oenoe in the Argive territory.^ What is depicted
is not the crisis of the battle nor when the action

had advanced as far as the display of deeds of valour,

but the beginning of the fight when the combatants
were about to close. On the middle wall are the

Athenians and Theseus fighting with the Amazons.
So, it seems, only the women did not lose through
their defeats their reckless courage in the face of

ianger ; Themiscyra was taken by Heracles, and
afterwards the army which they dispatched to Athens
was destroyed, but nevertheless they came to Troy
k) fight all the Greeks as well as the Athenians them-
jelves. After the Amazons come the Greeks when
they have taken Troy, and the kings assembled on
iccount of the outrage committed by Ajax against

Ilassandra. The picture includes Ajax himself, Cas-
sandra and other captive women. At the end of the
lainting are those who fought at Marathon ; the
Boeotians of Plataea and the Attic contingent are

»uiing to blows with the foreigners. In this place
leither side has the better, but the centre of the
ighting shows the foreigners in flight and pushing
me another into the morass, while at the end of the

^ Date unknown.
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ea^aTai 5e t?}? ypa(f)rj^ vr]e<; re al ^oiviacrai. koI

TMV jBap^dpcov TOi"? iairiirTOVTa'; e? tuvtu'^

<f)ov€vovr€^ 01 "EWr)V€<i. ivravda koI MapaOoov
y€ypap,fi6V0<i iarli/ rjpo}';, a<p^ ov to jrehiov oovo-

fjbaaTac, /cat ®7j(T€v<i avLovrt etc 7^9 elKaap,evo<i

^AOrjvd re kuI 'Hpa/cX?}?* ^lapaOcovioit; yap, co?

avrol \eyovcnv, '}\paK\rj^ ivop,ia6ii 6eb^ Trpco-

T0f9. rcov /jLa'X^o/xevcov 8e Bfj\oL p.d\iard elcnv ev

rfi ypa<f)f] K.aWLp.axo<i re, 09 ^AOt-jvaioi'i rro-

Xefx.ap'^elv yprjro, kuI MtXTtaS?;? rcjv arparrj-

yovvrwv, i]pco<; re "E^^erXo? Ka\ovfievo<;, ov kol

4 varepov iroirjcxopLaL fivrjfirjv. ivravda acTTTtSe?

KCLvrai ')(a\Kai, Kal rat? fxev eariv etriypaixp.a

, diro ^KLUivaioov Kal roiv iiTiKOvpwv elvai, ra? 8e

i7raXi]\{,p,/jLeva<; irlcrar], fir) a<^a^ 6 re ')(p6vo<; Xv-

fii'jvrjraL Kal 6 to9. AaKeSaifiovlcov elvai Xeyerai

r(ov dXovrcov ev rf} XcfiaKrrjpla vqcrw.

XVI. ^AvSpiavrcf Be 'yakKol Keivrai rrpo /juev

T^ aroaf ^oXcov 6 toi'9 v6pov<i ^Adiivaioi'^ ypd-

yfra'i, oXiyov he drrwrepoi ^eXevKO<i, (p Kal Trpore-

pov eyevero e<; rrjv evBaifMOVtaif^ rrjv p,eXXovaav

<7r]p,eia ovK d(f>avrj. "^eXevKM yap, &)9 wpparo e«

MaKeBovia'i avv ^AXe^dvhpw, Ovovri ev UeXXr}

r(p Ail ra ^vXa ra errl rov ^oofwv l Keifieva

irpovlSr) re avrofiara Trpo<; to dyaXfia Kal dvev

7ru/309 7]^6r). reX€vrrjaavro<; Be 'AXe^dvBpov

2eX,eu«09 ^Avrlyovov €9 Ba^vXcova dchiKoiJbevov

Beicra'i Kal irapa TiroXeixalov (pvyoiv rov Adyov
KarrjXOev av6t<i 69 ^a^vXwva, KareXdoov Be eKpd-

rrjcre jxev rrj<i \\.vrty6vov crrparid^ Kal avrov

direKreivev ^Avriyovov, elXe Be eTrcarparevaavra

2 vcrrepov Arj/m^rpiov rov 'Avriyovov. oo<; Be at
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painting are the Phoenician ships, and the Greeks
killing the foreigners who are scrambling into them.

Here is also a portrait of the hero Marathon, after

whom the plain is named, of Theseus represented as

coming up from the under-world, of Athena and of

Heracles. The Marathonians, according to their own
account, were the first to regard Heracles as a god.

Of the fighters the most conspicuous figures in the

painting are Callimachus, who had been elected

commander-in-chief by the Athenians, Miltiades, one
of the generals, and a hero called Echetlus, of whom I

shall make mention later. Here are dedicated brazen

shields, and some have an inscription that they are

taken from the Scioneans and their allies, while 421 ac.

others, smeared with pitch lest they should be worn
by age and rust, are said to be those of the Lace-

daemonians who were taken prisoners in the island 425 b.c.

of Sphacteria.

XVI. Here are placed bronze statues, one, in

front of the Portico, of Solon, who composed the laws 594 b.c.

for the Athenians, and, a little farther away, one of

Seleucus, whose future prosperity was foreshadowed
by unmistakable signs. When he was about to set

forth from Macedonia with Alexander, and was
sacrificing at Pella to Zeus, the wood that lay on the
altar advanced of its own accord to the image and
caught fire without the application of a light. On
the death of Alexander, Seleucus, in fear of Antigonus,
who had arrived at Babylon, fled to Ptolemy, son of

Lagus, and then returned again to Babylon. On his

return he overcame the army of Antigonus and
killed Antigonus himself, afterwards capturing De-
metrius, son of Antigonus, who had advanced with an
army. After these successes, which were shortly fol-
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raura 7rpoK€)((op^Kei-' koX fxer oXCyov ra Avcri-

fiaxov Karelpyacrro, Trjv fxev ev rfj ^Kaia iraaav

dpxv^ 7rape8coK6v ^Avriox^ "^V ''"<*^^^, avTO<; he i<i

yiaKehovlav ^Treiyero. aTparia /xev koI 'KWrjvcov

KoX ^ap^dpcov r]v irapa SeXey/coi)" IlToX,e/iat09 5e

dSeXcfibi; fxev AvadpSpa<i koI irapa A.vcn^d')(ov
,

Trap avTOV vecpevyco^, aWw? Se roXp^rjaat irpo-

yetpo^ Kol 8i avTo K.€pavvo<i KaXou/nevo^, ovto<;

UroXcfxalo^, to? irpoaLcov o SeXeu/cof cnpaTo<i

iyivero Kara Avai/xd'xeLav, XaOcov ^eXevKov
KT6Lvet, hiapirdaaL he irriTpi'yp^a'i rd ')(^pr]fxaTa

Tot9 /SaaiXevacv e^acrlXevae Ma/ceSoi'ta?, eV o

raXdraL<i irpoiTO^ dv Xojxev ^aaCXkoav 'avrtTd^a-

(xOat roXfjLi]cra<i dvaipeirai vtto rwv ^ap^dptcv
TTjv he dpxv^ ^AvTLyovo<; dveacocraro 6 A')]/jLr}TpLOV.

3 SeXevKov he ^acnXewv ev toi<; /jidXiara TrelOo/xai

Kol aXXcaf yeveaOai hiKacov koX 7rpo<? to delov

eiiae^rj. tovto fxev yap SeXey/co? iarcv 6 ^IiXt]-

cTLOi'i TOP 'X^aXKOvv Karairefx-^a'^ ^AiroXXoiva e?

^pay)(ihm, dvaKOfiLadevra e? ^^K/3drava rd M?/-

hiKd VTTO p,ep^ov TOVTO he SeXevKecav olKiaa'^

iirl TiyprjTi irorafjiS) kcu ^a^vXcovlov^ ovto?

eirayojxevo'i €9 avrrjv crvvoiKovi vTreXiireTO fiev to

Tel')(p<i Ba/3i'Xcoi'09, vTreX'nreTO he tov B^X to

lepov Kal Trepl avTo Tov<i XaA,Satoi/9 oIkccv.

XVII. ^AOrivaloi<i he ev ttj dyopa kol dXXa
earlv ovk e<; d'navTa<i eiriarjixa koI 'EXeou /3(w/xo9,

(p fidXiaTa Oeoiv e9 dvOpcoircvov ^lov koI fiera-

/QoXa9 irpayfidrcov ovti o)(f)eXLfia) fiovoi Ttfia<;

'EiXXtjvcov ve/jLovaLV ^A0r]valoi. tovtoi<; he ov rd

€9 (^iXavdpcoTTiav jxovov KadearrjKev, dXXa Kal

6eov^ evae/3ov(Tiv dXXcov irXeov, Kal yap Alhov<;
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lowed by the fall of Lysimachus, he entrusted to his

son Antiochus all his empire in Asia, and himself pro-

ceeded rapidly towards Macedonia, having with him

an army both of Greeks and of foreigners. But

Ptolemy, brother of Lysandra, had taken refuge with

him from Lysimachus ; this man, an adventurous char-

acter named for this reason the Thunderbolt, when the

army of Seleucus had advanced as far as Lysimacheaj

assassinated Seleucus, allowed the kings to seize 28i b.c.

his wealth, and ruled over Macedonia until, being

the first of the kings to my knowledge to dare

to meet the Gauls in battle, he was killed by the 2so b.c.

foreigners. The empire was recovered by Antigonus,

son of Demetrius. I am persuaded that Seleucus

was the most righteous, and in particular the most

religious of the kings. Firstly, it was Seleucus who
sent back to Branchidae for the Milesians the bronze

Apollo that had been carried by Xerxes to Ecbatana

in Persia. Secondly, when he founded Seleucea on

the river Tigris and brought to it Babylonian colonists,

he spared the wall of Babylon as well as the sanc-

tuary of Bel, near which he permitted the Chaldeans

to live.

XVII. In the Athenian market-place among the

objects not generally known is an altar to Mercy, of

all divinities the most useful in the life of mortals

and in the vicissitudes of fortune, but honoured by
the Athenians alone among the Greeks. And they

are conspicuous not only for their humanity but also

for their devotion to religion. They have an altar to
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acfiiai ySa)/i09 icrri koI ^i]/jLr]<; koI 'OpjjLrj<;' 8rj\d

re ivapyc!)<;, 6croi<i irXeov ri irepoov eucre/Seta?

2 pLerea-Tiv, laov (T<f>iai irapov rv'^^rj^ ^j^pT^o-r^?. ev

Be TO) yv/jLvacTLQ) t>79 dyopd<; drre^^^ovTi ov irokv,

Tiro\ep,aLOv he aTTO tov KaraaKevaaap-evov Ka-

\ovp,evo), \idoi re elaLv 'Eppai Oea<; d^ioc koI

elKOdv TlToXepaiov •^aXKf]' /cal 6 re Ai/Su? 'loySa?

evravOa Keirai /cal X/JucrtTTTro? 6 XoXev^.

Tlpo<i 8e Tft) yvp^vaaio) ©»;cr€ft)9 icrrlv iepov

ypa(f)al Se elai 7rpb<; ^Apa^ova<; ^KOrjvaloi P'dyo-

pevoi. TTeiTOL'qTai. he a(f>t,aiv 6 iroXepo^ ovto<; kuI

Trj ^Kdrjva ern rfj dcnrlht Kol tov 'OXvp,7rtov Afo?

eTTi r<p /3ddpa), yeypairrat he ev tu> tov ©i^creo)?

iepa> Kol 7) Kevravpcov Kal Aaindbiv p^d-)(ri' &7]-

aev<; p,ev ovv ! direKTOvca^ icTTcvi rfhrj KevTavpov,
Tot? ^e dXXoL<;e^iaov KaOeaTrjKev eTi rj pd')(ri.

3 TOV he rpLTOv twv Tol')(a>v r) ypa^rjjpr] 7Tv6opevot<i

a Xeyovaiv jov aa(f)7]<i eaTi, ra^iev irov hid tov

Xpovov, Ta he ^Ilkcov ov tov irdvTa eypa^e Xoyov.

Mti/o)? rjvi/ca ©?;crea /cal tov dXXov cttoXov tmv
Tralhayv Tjyev e? KprJT7]v, epaadeh Ii.epi/3ota<;, w?
01 @7]aev<; pdXiaTa TjvavrwvTO, Kal dXXa ; vtto

opyrjii aTreppf^ev 69 avTov ' koX iralha ovk ecpT]

lIoaeiha)vo<; elvai, eirel ov hvvacrdaL ttjv a(f)pa-

ylha, fjv avT6(; (fiepcov eTV)(ev, d(f>evTC €9 OdXaacrav
dvaaoxrai ol. Mtt'&)9 pev Xeyerac raOxa elircbv

d(f)€cvai TTJV a(f)paytha' Srjaea he cr(ppayihd re

eKelvrjv e'^ovra Kal are^avov ')^pvaovv, Wp,(f)i-

TpiT7)<; hcopov, dveXOeiv Xeyovaiv ck rij^ 6aXd(T(T7}^.

4 69 he TTJV reXevrrjv ttjv &rjaeco(; iroXXd rjhrj Kal

ov'X^ opioXoyovvra etprjrai' heheaOai re yap avrbv

Xeyovaiv tV rohe eco<i vcf)' 'HpaKXeov<i dva')(d€ir),
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Shamefastness, one to Rumour and one to Effort.

It is quite obvious that those who excel in piety are

correspondingly rewarded by good fortune. In the

gymnasium not far from the market-place, called

Ptolemy's from the founder, are stone Hermae well

worth seeing and a likeness in bronze of Ptolemy.
Here also is Juba the Libyan and Chrysippus ^ of

Soli.

Hard by the gymnasium is a sanctuary of Theseus,

where are pictures of Athenians fighting Amazons.
This war they have also represented on the shield

of their Athena and upon the pedestal of the

Olympian Zeus. In the sanctuary of Theseus is

also a painting of the battle between the Centaurs

and the Lapithae. Theseus has already killed a

Centaur, but elsewhere the fighting is still undecided.

The painting on the third wall is not intelligible to

those unfamiliar with the traditions, partly through
age and partly because Micon has not represented in

the picture the whole of the legend. When Minos
was taking Theseus and the rest of the company of

young folk to Crete he fell in love with Periboea, and
on meeting with determined opposition from Theseus,
hurled insults at him and denied that he was a son

of Poseidon, since he could not recover for him the
signet-ring, which he happened to be wearing, if he
threw it into the sea. With these words Minos is

said to have thrown the ring, but they say that

Theseus came up from the sea with that ring and
also with a gold crown that Amphitrite gave him.
The accounts of the end of Theseus are many and
inconsistent. They say he was kept a prisoner until

Heracles restored him to the light of day, but the

1 The Stoic philosopher, 280-207 B.C.
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TriOavoiTara Se wv rjKovaa' @i]a€v<i e? @ea-7rpo)-

Toy? i/x/3aX(ov, rov ^aatXewi rcov ^eairpwrwv
yvvatKa apirdcroiv, to ttoXv tt)? (npaTia<; ovtocx;

oLTToWvcn, Kol avTOf; re kuI U€cpidov<; — ITetpt-

6ov<; yap koI rov ydfxov aTrevScov earpdrevev—
rjkwaav, koI cr<ba<; 6 @€(T7rpQ)T0<; 8rjaa<i elyev iv

5 Klx^P*?' yV'^ ^^ "'"^f 0ecr7ry3&)Ti8o9 ecrxi fjiev iTov

KoX dXka 6ea<i d^ca, iepov re Ai09 iv Acohcovij /cat

lepd Tov deov (prfyof;' 7rpb<i 8e jy }Li')(yp(c Xifivrj

T€ iariv ^Kyepovcfia KoKov/xevr] koI 7roTayu,o<?

'A^e/9wv, pel oe koX KcoKVTo^i vBcop drepTreaTarov.

"Ofxr}p6<i re f^ot, SoKei ravra ecopaKco^; e? re ttjv

dWrjv TToirjcriv dTroToXfjurjaai roiv iv "AiSov Kol

8r) Kol rd ovofiara rol<i Trora/xoi^ aTro twv ev

®€a-7rpo)TiBi Oeadat. tots he exoiMevov ©rjaecoi;

crrparevovcnv e? "AcpiSvav ol TvvSdpeco TralBe^

Kal TTjv re "A(f>tSvav alpovai koI ^deveadea eVi

6 ^acrikeia KarTjyayov' M.€vea0ev<; Be twv fiev

TraiBcov twv Srja€0)<; irap ^^\e^r)Vopa inre^e'kdov-

Tcov e<? Fiv^oiav el')(^ev ovBeva \6yov, &r}a4a Be, ei

TTore irapd ©eaTrpcorcov dvaKopucrdriaeTai,, Bvaavr-

ry
[
aycoviarov r]yovfievo^\Bid Oepaireia^; rd rov Bi]p,ov

'
I

KaOicrraro, to? Srja-ea dvaacodevra vcrrepov diro)-

adrjvai. areWerai Bt) &r)(xev<; irapd AevKoXicova

69 K.pi]ry]v, e^eveyjdevra Be avrov vtto 7rvevp,drcov

€9 ^Kvpov rrjv vrjaov
j

\a[XTTpoi<i rrepLelirov ol S/cv-

ptoL Kara yevov? Bo^av Kal d^icofia wv rjv avra
€.lpyaaixevo<i' Kai ol Odvarov AvK0/ji7]Br}<; Bia

ravra e^ovXevaev.

'O fiev Bt} 0?7o-e&)9 arjKo^ ^A6r}vaioi^ iyevero

varepov rj MijBoi Mapadcbvi ecrxov, Ki/jLCOva rov

M.iXrcd8ov "ZKvpLOVi Troiija-avro'i dvaa-rdrov*; —
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most plausible account I have heard is this. Theseus
invaded Thesprotia to carry off the wife of the
Thesprotian king, and in this way lost the greater

part of his army, and both he and Peirithous (he too

was taking part in the expedition, being eager for

the marriage) were taken captive. The Thesprotian
king kept them prisoners at Cichyrus. Among the

sights of Thesprotia are a sanctuary of Zeus at

Dodona and an oak sacred to the god. Near
Cichyrus is a lake called Acherusia, and a river called

Acheron. There is also Cocytus, a most unlovely

stream. I believe it was because Homer had seen
these places that he made bold to describe in his

poems the regions of Hades, and gave to the rivers

there the names of those in Thesprotia. While
Theseus was thus kept in bonds, the sons of Tyn-
dareus marched against Aphidna, captured it and
restored Menestheus to the kingdom. Now Menes-
theus took no account of the children of Theseus, who
had secretly withdrawn to Elephenor in Euboea, but
he was aware that Theseus, if ever he returned from
Thesprotia, would be a doughty antagonist, and so

curried favour with his subjects that Theseus on re-

covering afterwards his liberty was expelled. So
Theseus set out to Deucalion in Crete. Being
carried out of his course by winds to the island of
Scyros he was treated >vith marked honour by the
inhabitants, both for the fame of his family and for

the reputation of his own achievements. Accordingly
Lycomedes contrived his death.

His close was built at Athens after the Per-
sians landed at Marathon, when Cimon, son of
Miltiades, ravaged Scyros, thus avenging Theseus'
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Sl/ctjv St} tov ®7]<r€(o<; Oavdrov — Kal ra oara
KOfii(TavTo<i €<; ^AOrjva^' XVIII. to he lepov roiv

^locTKOvpwv ecrrlv dp^aiov, avroi t€ ecrrwre? Kal

ol TratSe? Kadi'^pievoi (T<piaiv e0' imrcov. evravOa

, Uo\v'yvcoTO<; /levJ^vja eg avrov<; eypayfre ydp,ov

Twv Ovyaripcov tcov AevKLTrrrov, M.i,Ka)v Be rov<;

fierd ^ldaovo<; 69 KoA,%ou? irXevcravTa^' Kai ol

T% <ypa(firj<; rj cnrovhrj fidXiara €9 "AKaarov Kal

2 Tov<i iVTTOfg eyei rov<; 'A/cacrTOu. vwep Be tcov

AtoaKovpcov TO lepov ^AyXavpov Tefievo^ eaTiv.

^Ay\avp(p Be Kal Tai<; dBeX(f)al<} "^patj Kal Yiav-

Bpoao) Boiival (paaiv 'AOtjvav ^Epix^oviov KaTu-
Oeicrav e? ki^cotov, dire litovaav €9 ttjv TrapaKaTa-

6rjKT]V fit) TToXvirpay/jLOvelv TLdvBpoaov fj,ev Brj

\eyovai ireideaOai, Td<; Be Bvo — dvol^ai yap
c^d<; Tr)v KL^ooTov — fjuaivea-dai re, a)9 elBov tov

^'Eipi'X^doviov, Kal KUTa t^9 dKpoTroke(o<;, ev9a rjv

:^ fidXiaTa diroTo/xov, avTd<; pcyp-ai. KaTo, tovto

eTTava^dvTe^ M?}Soi KaTe(f)6vevaav ^Adrjvalayv

Toi'9 irXeov tc e9 tov ')(^pr](r/j,ov rj ®ep,i(TT0K\rj<;

elBivat vofiL^ovTa<; Kal Trjv dKpoiroXiv ^vXoi^ Kal

3 aTavpot<i d7roTeL')(^iaavTa<;. ttXijctlov Be irpVTa-

velov iaTLV, iv <p vofioi re ol '%6\(i>v6<i elai yeypafi-

fievoi Kal Oecov Filp^vr)<; dydXp.aTa KeiTai Kal

'EcrTta9, dvBpidvTe<i Be dXkoi tc Kal Avt6Xvko<; 6

7TayKpaTia(TT7]<;' Ta9 yap MiXTidBov Kal ©e/itorro-

K\€ov<i eLKovai; e'9 'YcofMalov re dvBpa Kal %paKa
4 fieTeypayjrav. evTevdev lovaiv €9 to, KaTco t?79

TToXeax; XapdiriBo'; ecrTiv lepov, ov ^Adrjvaloi Trapa

TlToXe/jbalov deov earjydyovTO. Alyv7rriOL<i Be

lepd XapdrrtBo'i eTTK^avecTTaTov fiiv ecTiv 'AXe-

^avBpevaiv, dp'^aioTaTov Be ev M.ep,(f)€i' 69 tovto
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death, and carried his bones to Athens. XVIII. The
sanctuary of the Dioscuri is ancient. They them-
selves are represented as standing, while their

sons are seated on horses. Here Polygnotus has .<?• *^

painted the marriage of the daughters of Leu-

cippus, which is a part of the gods' history-, but
Micon those who sailed with Jason to the Col-

chians, and he has concentrated his attention upon
Acastus and his horses. Above the sanctuary of the

Dioscuri is a sacred enclosure of Aglaurus. It was
to Aglaurus and her sisters, Herse and Pandrosus,

that they say Athena gave Erichthonius, whom she

had hidden in a chest, forbidding them to pry

curiously into what was entrusted to their charge.

Pandrosus, they say, obeyed, but the other two (for

they opened the chest) went mad when they saw
Erichthonius, and threw themselves down the steepest

|)art of the Acropolis. Here it was that the Persians

climbed and killed the Athenians who thought that *so b.c.

they understood the oracle ^ better than did Themis-
tocles, and fortified the Acropolis ^\^th logs and stakes.

Hard by is the Prytaneum [Town-halt), in which the
laws of Solon are inscribed, and figures are placed

of the goddesses Peace and Hestia {HeaiiK), while

among the statues is Autolycus the pancratiast.- For
the likenesses of Miltiades and Themistocles have
had their titles changed to a Roman and a Thracian.

As you descend from here to the lower part of the
city, is a sanctuary of Serapis, whose worship the

Athenians introduced from Ptolemy. Of the Egyp-
tian sanctuaries of Serapis the most famous is at

Alexandria, the oldest at Memphis. Into this neither

^ That the Athenians were to trust their "wooden walls,"

i.t. their ships. * Seep. 191.
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iaeXdetv ovre ^ivoi^ eariv ovt€ to(9 lepevcn, irplv

av TOP ^Attiv OdiTTwaL. rov 8e lepov rov Xapd-
7rtSo9 ov TToppo) %&)/3toj' icrriv, evOa UeipiOovv koI

(&T}(Tea (Tvvdeixevov^ e? AaKeSalfxova Kal vcrrepov

5 €9 %eaTrpa>Tov<i ajokrivat Xeyovai. irXTjaiov 5e

(pKoho^rjTO va6<; WiKet6via<;, rjv iXdovcrav i^

"Tirep^opeoiv 69 AtjXov <yeve<x6ai ^orjObv Tai<;

Ar]Tov<i ooSlai, tov<; Se a\Xov<i Trap' avrSiv ^aai
T^9 WLkeL6via<i fiaOelv to ovofia' Kal Ovovai re

^iXeidvla ArfKioi Ka\ vfivov aSovcnv *i},Xi]vo<i.

K.pi]T€<; Se ')(^copa<i T779 K.vcoaaia<i iv ^Afivicro)

'yeveadai vo/xi^ovcriv ^IXetOviav Kal iralBa "Hpa<;

elvai' fiovoL'i he ^ Adrjvaioi'i Tr]<; Et\e<^fta9 kckci-

Xvirrai to, ^oava e9 aKpov; tov<; 'n6ha<i. ra fikv

Bt) Bvo elvai K.prjriKa Kal ^al8pa<; dvadrjfiaTa

eXeyov at yvvaiKe^;, ro Se ap'^atoTarov ^Kpvai,-

X^ova eK AtjXou KOfXiaai.

6 Uplv Be €9 TO iepbv levai rov Aio<; rov 'OXv/j,-

TTLov — ^ABpi,av6<; 6 'Pcofialcov ^aaiXev^ top re

vaov dpedrjKe Kal to dyaXfxa 6ea<; d^iov, ov

jxeyeOei ^ fiev, otl firj 'PoStoi9 Kal 'J'o)fiaLoi<i elcrlv

oi KoXoaaoi, ra Xonra dydX/jiara 6fiOico<; diroXei-

rrerai,^ TreiroLrjrat Be eK re iXecpavro^ Kal y^pvaov

Kal eyei reyvT)^ ev 7rp6<; ro ixeyedo<; opwaiv —

,

evravda eiKove^ ^ABpiavov Bvo fxev eicn ©aalov
XiOov, Bvo Be Alyvrrrlov '^dXKal Be eardai rrpo

Twv Kiovoiv a<i ^AOrjvalot, KaXovaiv aTroiKovi vro-

Xet9.^ fiev Bt} 7ra9 irepljBoXoi; araBicov /xdXicrra

^ ov fxcyfQfi, emended by Coraes.
- aiToheiKwrai., emended by Coraes.
^ &s . . . avoiKovs irdAen placed after e/cao-Tijs by Wachs-

muth.
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stranger nor priest may enter, until they burj' Apis.

Not far from the sanctuary of Serapis is the place

where they say that Peirithous and Theseus made

their pact before setting forth to Lacedaemon and

afterwards to Thesprotia. Hard by is built a temple

of Eileithyia, who they say came from the Hyper-

boreans to Delos and helped Leto in her labour ; and

from Delos the name spread to other peoples. The

Delians sacrifice to Eileithyia and sing a hymn of

Olen. But the Cretans suppose that Eileithyia was

bom at Amnisus in the Cnossian territory, and that

Hera was her mother. Only among the Athenians

are the wooden figures of Eileithyia draped to the

feet. The women told me that two are Cretan,

being offerings of Phaedra, and that the third,

which is the oldest, Erysichthon brought from

Delos.

Before the entrance to the sanctuary of Olympian

Zeus—Hadrian the Roman emperor dedicated the

temple and the statue, one worth seeing, which in

size exceeds all other statues save the colossi at

Rhodes and Rome, and is made of ivory and gold

with an artistic skill which is remarkable when the

size is taken into account—before the entrance, I

say, stand statues of Hadrian, two of Thasian stone,

two of Egyptian. Before the pillars stand bronze

statues which the Athenians call "colonies." The
whole circumference of the precincts is about four
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Tecrcrdpwv icrrlv, avhpidvrwv he 7r\7]pr]<;' uTro yap
TToXeco^ €KdaTr}<; cIkodv W^Spiavov j3aai\.e(i)<i dvd-

Keirat, Koi cr(f)d<; virepe^akovro ^AOrjvaioi rov

KoXoaaov dva6evT€<; oiriaOe rov vaov 6ea<; d^iov.

7 €(TTi Se dp)(^aia iv t& irepi^oXw Zei'9 x^^'^^^^
Kol vao<; Kpovov koX 'Pea? Ka\ T€fj,€vo<; Trj<i eTrt-

kXtjctlv 'OXf/i7rta9. ivravOa ocrov i<; irrj'Xyv ro

€Ba(f)0<i hLecnrjKe, Koi Xiyovai fxerd ttjv iiropi^piav

TTjV iirl ^evKoXiwvo'i avfi^daav inroppvrjvat rav-
Trj TO vScop, icT^dWovcri re e? avro dvd irdv eT09

8 d\(f)iTa TTvpSiv fieXiTi ixl^avre<i. Keirai 8e eVt

KLOvo^ ^laoKpdrovi dvBpid<;, 09 69 fxVTjfirjv rpta

vTreXiTreTO, eTnirovcoTaTOV p-ev on ol ^iwcravTt err}

Bvotv heovra exarov ovirore KareXvdrj pxidrjrdi;

e'^eiv, (ToxppoveaTaTov Be ort 7ro\iTei,a<; direyp-

pevo<i Biep^eive koI to, kolvo, ov iroXvirpwypovoiv,

iXevdeptorarov Be on 7rpo<; Trjv dyyeXiav T779 ev

^aipcoveta pd^V^ d\<yriaa<i ereXevTrjcrev eOeXov-

T7;9. Kelvrai Be koL \i6ov ^pvyiov Tiepaat XaX-
Kovv rpiiroBa dvexovre<;, 6ea^ d^iot koI avrol koi

rplirovi. rov Be ^OXvpLiriov Ai6<; AevKaXlcova

olKoBop.rjcrav Xeyovcri ro dpxoZov iepov, crrjpelov

d'7ro(f)aivovre<; 009 AevKaXicov ^ KOrjvrjaiv wKi^ae

rd(f>ov rov vaov rov vvv ov ttoXv d(^ear7')K6ra.

9 ^ABpiav6<i Be /careaKevdaaro pev Kal dXXa ^AOrj-

vaioa, vaov "Hpa9 Kal Aio<i HaveXXrjviov Kal

deol'i rol<; Tracriv iepov kolvov, rd Be e7n(f)avecrrara

eKarov elai KLOvef ^pvyiov Xidov ireiroir^vraL Be

Kal ral<{ aroal<; Kara rd avrd ol rotxot. Kal

OLKrjpara evrav9d ecrnv 6p6(f)a) re einxP^^V '^^^

dXafidcrrpfp XlOo), 7rpo9 Be dydXpaai KeKoapt]-
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stades, and they are full of statues ; for ever}- city

has dedicated a likeness of the emperor Hadrian,

and the Athenians have surpassed them in dedi-

cating, behind the temple, the remarkable colossus.

Within the precincts are antiquities : a bronze Zeus,

a temple of Cronus and Rhea and an enclosure of

Earth surnamed OhTnpian. Here the floor opens to

the ^^^dth of a cubit, and they say that along this bed

flowed off" the water after the deluge that occurred

in the time of Deucalion, and into it they cast every

year wheat meal mixed with honey. On a pillar is a

statue of Isocrates, whose memory is remarkable for

three things : his diligence in continuing to teach to

the end of his ninety-eight years, his self-restraint in

keeping aloof from politics and from interfering

with public afl'airs, and his love of liberty in dying a

voluntary death, distressed at the news of the battle 338 b.c

at Chaeronea. There are also statues in Phrygian

marble of Persians supporting a bronze tripod ; both

the figures and the tripod are worth seeing. The
ancient sanctuary of Olympian Zeus the Athenians

say was built by Deucalion, and they cite as evidence

that Deucalion lived at Athens a grave which is not

far from the present temple. Hadrian constructed

other buildings also for the Athenians : a temple of

Hera and Zeus Panellenios [Common to all Greeks), a

sanctuary common to all the gods, and, most famous

of all, a himdred pillars of Phrj-gian marble. The
walls too are constructed of the same material as the

cloisters. And there are rooms there adorned with

a gilded roof and with alabaster stone, as well as
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fieva Kol ypacpai'i' KaraKeiTai 8e if avra ^i^ia.
KoX yv/xvdaiov ia-riv iTTcovvfiov "ASpiavov- Kiov€<;

Se Kol evravda eKurov \idorofiia<; rfj^ Ai^voov.

XIX. Mera Be rov vaov rov Aio? rov 'OXu/x-

TTLov ifkriaiov ciyaX/jid iariv ^A7r6Wcovo<i HvOuov
eari Be kol aXko lepov ^AiroWcovo'; iiriKKriaLv

A€\(f}ivLOV. \€<yov(ri Be co? i^eipyaafxevov rov

vaov TrXrjv t?}9 6po(f)f]<i ciyvoif ert rot? iracnv oa^l-

KOLTO %ri<jevf 69 Triv iroKiv ola Be ^ircova eyov-

TO? avTOv TToBi'^prj Koi TreirXey/ji^vrjf e? evTrpcTra ol

T^9 K6firj<i, CO? eylvero Kara rov rov AeX(f)ivL0v

vaov, ol ri]v crreyriv olKoBo/j,ovvr€<; rjpovro avv
'XXevacria, 6 re Bt] 7rapdevo<; iv wpa <ydixov trXavd-

rat fiovrj' ©7;crei'9 Be dWo fiev avroi<i eBrjXcdcrev

ovBev, diroXvaa^; Be 0)9 Xeyerai, t^9 d/u,d^rj<;

T0U9 /Q0O9, ^ (T(f)iac rraprjv, dveppi-^ev €9 v\{fr)-

\6repov 7) rS) vaa> rrjv areyyjv eiroiovvro.—69

Be TO ^wptoi', Ktjttov^ ovofid^ovai, Kal rrj<;

^A<f>poB{,rr]<; rov vaov ovBeh Xeyo/Jbevo^; acfiicriv icrri

\6yo<;' ov fxrjv ovBe 69 rtjv ^A(f)poBirr}v, 1) rov

vaov TrXriaiov ecrniKe. ravrr}<; yap a-^ijfia fiev

rerpdycovov Kara ravrd Kal rot*; '^ppialf, to Be

eiriypaixfia cy)]fialvei rrjv Ovpaviav ^A<^poBirr}v

rwv Ka\ovp,ev(ov MoLpMV elvat irpecrj^vrdrif^v. ro

Be dyaXfia ri]^ 'A0/ooStT?79 t7}9 iv K-tjiroif epyov

iarlv ^A\Kafj,€Vov<; Kal rcov ^Adijvrjaiv iv 0X170*9

^ea9 d^Lov. ecrri Be 'llpaK\eov<; lepov koXov-

fxevov K.vv6crapye<;' Kal rd fxev i<; rrjv Kvva elBe-

vai rr]v XevKrjv i7rCKe^ap,evoL<i eari rov 'X^prjafiov,

^cofiol Be elcTLV 'HpaK\eov<; re Kal ''HyS?79, ^v

Ato9 iralBa ovcrav crvvoiKelv 'YipaKXel vofML^ovaiv

^A\Kfjb'^vr)'i re ;8ci)/i09 Kal 'loXaou TreiroLrjrai, 09
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with statues and paintings. In them are kept books.

There is also a gymnasium named after Hadrian ; of

this too the pillars are a hundred in number from the

Libyan quarries.

XIX. Close to the temple of Olympian Zeus is a

statue of the Pythian Apollo. There is further a sanc-

tuary of Apollo surnamed Delphinius. The story has
it that when the temple was finished with the excep-
tion of the roof Theseus arrived in the city, a stranger

as yet to everybody. When he came to the temple
of the Delphinian, wearing a tunic that reached
to his feet and with his hair neatly plaited, those

who were building the roof mockingly inquired
what a marriageable virgin was doing wandering
about by herself. The only answer that Theseus
made was to loose, it is said, the oxen from the cart

hard by, and to throw them higher than the roof

of the temple they were building. Concerning
the district called The Gardens, and the temple
of Aphrodite, there is no story that is told by them,
nor yet about the Aphrodite which stands near the
temple. Now the shape of it is square, like that of

the Hermae, and the inscription declares that the
Heavenly Aphrodite is the oldest of those called

Fates. But the statue of Aphrodite in the Gardens
is the work of Alcamenes, and one of the most note-

worthy things in Athens. There is also the place
called Cynosarges, sacred to Heracles ; the story of

the white dog^ may be known by reading the oracle.

There are altars of Heracles and Hebe, who they
think is the daughter of Zeus and wife to Heracles.
An altar has been built to Alcmena and to lolaus,

^ '
' Cynosarges " may mean white dog.
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TO, TToWa Hpa/cXel avveirovrjae tmv epycov. Av-
K€Lov he aTTo fiev Avkov toO Tlav8i,ovo<; e^et to

ovofia, 'AttoWwi/o? Se lepov i^ ^PXV'* "^^ evOv<;

Koi KaO' TjfjLd<i ivofii^ero, Avk€i6<; re 6 Oeo<;

ivravda wvo/xdaOr] irpayrov' Xiyerai Se on koI

Tepp,i,\ai<;, e? 0&9 rjXOev Ay/co? (pevyeov Aljea,
KOI Tovroi<; aXri6<i icm Avklov^ a'n avrov Ka-

4 \ela6ac. eari 8e oincrdev rov AvKeiov Niaov
/jivijfia, bv airoOavovTa vtto Mti^eo ^aaiXevovra
yie'ydpwv KOfxicravTe^i ^AOrjvaioi ravrt} daTrrovaiv.

e9 rovrov tov Nlaov e^j^et \6<yo<; Tpi')(a<i iv rfj

Ke(f>a\fj ol 7rop(f>vpd<; eivai, ^(^prjvac 8e avjov rekev-

rdv iirl ravrai^ diroKapeiaaL^' &)? he ol K.p7]Te<;

TjXdov 69 TTjv y^v, Ta9 /J^ev aX\.a<; i^ i7rihpo/j,7]<;

ypovv Ta9 eV jfi Meyapthi 7roXei9, 69 he rrjv

l^iaaiav KUja^evyovra rov Nlaov eiroXiopKovv

evravOa tov Nlaov Xeyerat Ovyarepa epaadrjvat

MiVw KoX 6t)9 d'TTeKeipe Td<; rpl')(^a<; rov Trarpo^.

5 TaOra p.ev ovrco yeviaOai Xeyovar Trorafxol he

^A6rjvaloL<i peovaiv 'lXt<T09 re koi ^Hpihavm r&
KeXxf/cw Kara ra avra ovopa e')(wv, eKhihov<i €9

rop ^iXiaov. 6 he IXiao^ iarcv ovro<i, evOa irav-

i^ovaav ^Q.pel6viav vtto dve/xov 3opeov <paalv dp-

TraaOrjvac' xal avvoiKelv ^flpeidvLO, Bopeav Kai

(7<^icn hid TO Krjho<; dfivvavra rcov rpiijpcov rwv
^ap^apLKwv drroXeaai rds 7roXXd<i. eOeXovai he

^Adrjvaloi Kal dXXcov 6eo)v lepov elvat rov iXtaov,

Kal ±^lov(Tcov ^(Ofio<i eir avrw iariv iXcaLdhcov

heiKwrai he Kal evda TieXoTrovvrjaLOL K.ohpov rov

M.€XdvOov ^aaiXevovra ^Adrjvaioov Krelvovai.

6 hia^dcTL he rov ^YXicrov ^ayplov "Aypai KaXovfievov

Kal va6<i ^Ayporepa<i earlv ^Aprefiiho<;' ivravda
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who shared with Heracles most of his labours. The
Lyceuta has its name from Lycus, the son of Pandion,

but it was considered sacred to Apollo from the be-

ginning down to my time, and here was the god first

named Lyceus. There is a legend that the Termilae

also, to whom Lycus came when he fled from Aegeus,

were called Lycii after him. Behind the Lyceum is

a monument of Nisus, who was killed while king of

Megara by Minos, and the Athenians carried him here

and buried him. About this Nisus there is a legend.

His hair, they say, was red, and it was fated that he

should die on its being cut off. When the Cretans

attacked the country, they captured the other cities

of the Megarid by assault, but Xisaea, in which Nisus

had taken refuge, they beleaguered. The story' says

how the daughter of Nisus, falling in love here with

Minos, cut off" her father's hair. Such is the legend.

The rivers that flow through Athenian territory are

the Ilisus and its tributary the Eridanus, whose name
is the same as that of the Celtic river. This Ilisus

is the river by which Oreithyia was playing when, ac-

cording to the story, she was carried off by the North
Wind. With Oreithpa he lived in wedlock, and be-

cause of the tie between him and the Athenians he
helped them by destroying most of the foreigners'

warships. The Athenians hold that the Ilisus is sacred

to other deities as well, and on its bank is an altar of

the Ilisian Muses. The place too is pointed out where
the Peloponnesians killed Codrus, son of Melanthus
and king of Athens. Across the Ilisus is a district

called Agrae and a temple of Artemis Agrotera {the
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"Aprcfiiv irpcorov Orjpevcrat Xijova-iv iXdovcrav €k

Ai]\ov, Kul TO ayaXfxa 8ia tovto €^€i ro^ov. to

Be cLKOvaaat fiev ov^ ofxoiw'i irra'^cd'yov, davjxa S"

ISovcTi, aTaBiov iaTi \evKov Xldov. fiejedc; Be

avTOV TjjBe civ rt? fioKiara TeKfiaipoLTO' dvooOev

6po<i vrrrep tov ^Wlctov dp'X^o/jLevov e/c fi7]vo€LBov<}

KadrjKeL tov iroTap.ov Trpo<i ttjv 6')(jdr]v ev6v re koX

BlttKovv. tovto dvTjp ^AOrjvalo'i 'H.pcoBrj'i wko-

BofMrjae, xai oi to ttoXv t^9 XiOoTo/xtafi t^9 tlev-

Te\r)aiv e? Tr)V olKoBofirjv avrfXtaOrj.

XX. "EcTTt Be 6S09 diro tov irpvTaveiov ku-

Xovfievr] TpiTroBe^' d(f) ov koXovctl to '^(^coplov,

vaol ocTOV €9 tovto /jLeyaXoi, kul a^iaiv €<{>eaTi]-

Kucri TpiTToBe^, 'XjclXkoI fiev, /xv^fxrjf; Be d^ia /j,d-

Xtcrra Trepie'XpvTe^ elpyacrfieva. XdTvpo<i yap
ecTTLv,

€<f>'
w Tipa^LTeXrjv XeyeTuc (^povrjcxai pAya'

Kai TTore ^pvvr]<i alTovarj^, 6 Ti 01 KaWiaTOV eh]

Twv epycov, 6p,o\o.yetv p-ev (pacriv ola epacFTrjV

BiBovac, KaT€i7retv S' ovk idiXeiv 6 ti koX-
XioTTOv avTU) ol (fialvoLTo. eaBpapLOiv ovv otVeT7;9

^pvvr]<i e(j)aaKev ol')(e(jQai Jlpa^iTeXei to ttoXv

TOiv epycov Trvp6<; ea7Tea6vTO<; eV to otKrjp^a, ov p,ev

2 ovv iravTa ye dc^aviadrjvar T{pa^tTeXi)<i Be av-

TLKa edei Bid dvpSiV e^co Kai ol Kap^ovTL ovBev

e^acTKev eJvai TrXeov, el Brj Kai tov XuTvpov -q

(f>X6^ Koi TOV "EpcoTa iireXa^e' ^pvvi) Be pueveiv

dappovvTa eKeXeve' rraOelv yap dviapov ovBev,

Te'^vj) Be dXovTU ofioXoyelv Ta KaXXiaTa wv
eTTolrjae. ^pvvr) fiev ovtw tov "EpcoTa alpecTar

Atovvaw Be ev tu) vaw tw TrXrjaiov SaTU/909 eVri

7rat9 Kai BlBcoaiv eKTrcofia' "EpcoTa B' eaTrjKOTa

ofxov Kai Aiovvaov Svp,LXo^ eTTOurjaev.
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Huntress). They say that Artemis first hunted here

when she came from Delos, and for this reason the

statue carries a bow. A marvel to the eyes, though
not so impressive to hear of, is a race-course of white

marble, the size of which can best be estimated from
the fact that beginning in a crescent on the heights

above the llisus it descends in two straight lines to

the river bank. This was built by H erodes, an
Athenian, and the greater part of the Pentelic quarry

was exhausted in its construction.

XX. Leading from the Prytaneum is a road called

Tripods. The place takes its name from the shrines,

large enough to hold the tripods which stand upon
them, of bronze, but containing very remarkable
works of art, including a Satyr, of which Praxiteles

is said to have been very proud. Phrj-ne once asked
of him the most beautiful of his works, and the story

goes that lover-like he agreed to give it, but refused

to say which he thought the most beautiful. So a

slave of Phryne rushed in saving that a fire had
broken out in the studio of Praxiteles, and the
greater number of his works were lost, though not all

were destroyed. Praxiteles at once started to rush
through the door crj-ing that his labour was all wasted
if indeed the flames had caught his Satyr and his

Love. But Phryne bade him stay and be of good
courage, for he had suffered no grievous loss, but had
been trapped into confessing which were the most
beautiful of his works. So Phryne chose the statue

of Love ; while a Satyr is in the temple of Dionysus
hard by, a boy holding out a cup. The Love
standing with him and the Dionysus were made by
Thvmilus.
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3 Toy Aiovvaov Be icni 7r/309 tw deuTpw to ap-

^(aioTaTOV iepov Bvo 8i elatv ivT6<i rov irept^oXov

vaol Koi Aiovvcroi, 6 re ^KXevdepem koX ov ^AXku-
jxevrj^ iirolrjcrev eXet^avTO^ koi '^^pvcrov. ypa<f)al

Be avTodi Ai6vva6<; iaTiv dvdycov "Ii(f)at(TTOV e?

ovpavov Xeyerai Be koX rdBe virb 'KW'^vcov, &)<?

"Hpa plylrat, yevo/xevov ' H(pacaTOv, 6 Be ol fivrjai-

KaKCJv Trifi-ylrai Bwpov )(pvaovv dpovov d^avel^

Becrfiov^; e^ovra, koi rrjv fxep eirei re eKaOe^ero

BeBeadai, decbv Be tmv fiev aX\(oi> ovBevl top

"li(j)ai(TTOv edeXeiv ireiOeadaL, J^iovvao^ Be—p-d-

XiCTTa yap e? rovrov irtard rjv H<paiaT(p—p£0v-

<ja<; avTov e<i ovpavov rjyaye' Tavrd re Br) ye-

ypap,p,eva elal /cal JlevOev<i kuI AvKovpyo<{ oiv 69

Aiovvaov v^picrav BiBovre^ BiKa^, 'ApidBvr] Be

KuBevBovaa koi %riaev^ dvayo/j,€vo<; kuI Awvvao<i

r/Kcov €9 T7)9 ^ApidBvrjf; ttjv dp7rayr]v.

4 "EcTTi Be irXrjalov rov re iepov rov Aiovvaov

Kul rov dedrpov KaraaKevaajjia, TTOtrjdrjvai Be t?}9

aKif)vr)<i avro 69 fxlfirjaiv rrj^ Hep^ov Xeyerar

eTTOirjdri Be Koi Bevrepov, to yap dp')(alov arparr}-

709 ^Voofxaimv iveirpyjcre XvXXa<; A6r)va<i eXcov.

alria Be rjBe rov iroXe/xov. yiiOptBdrrj^ ejBaaiXeve

/3ap^dpo)v roiv irepl rov VLovrov rov l^v^eivov.

Trpocfiacrci fiev Brj Bi" Tjvriva 'Vco/Jia[oi<; erroXifirjae

Kal ov rpoTTOV i<i rrjv ^Aaiav Bie^rj Kal 6aa<i rj

TToXefxcp ^iaad/j,evo<i TroXei'i ea^^v r) 0tXa9 eiroLrj-

aaro, rdBe p,ev T0i9 etriaracrdai ra MiOpiBdrov

deXovcn p,eXeroi)' eycD Be ocrov €9 rrjv dXcoaiv rrjv

5 ^AOr]vai(ov e%et Bi]Xcoaa), rjv ^Apiarlcov
^

ABtJ-

vaio<i, u) Mi6pcBdrr](i rrpea^eveiv e9 ra^ TroXei'i

ra<i 'EXXr)ViBa<i €')(^prjro- ovro<i dveireKrev ^ Adrj-
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The oldest sanctuary of Dionysus is near the

theatre. Within the precincts are two temples and

two statues of Dionysus, the Eleuthereus (Deliverer)

and the one Alcamenes made of ivory and gold.

There are paintings here—Dionysus bringing Hephae-

stus up to heaven. One of the Greek legends is that

Hephaestus, when he was bom, was thrown down by

Hera. In revenge he sent as a gift a golden chair

with invisible fetters. When Hera sat down she was

held fast, and Hephaestus refused to listen to any

other of the gods save Dionysus—in him he reposed

the fullest trust—and after making him drunk

Dionvsus brought him to heaven. Besides this

picture there are also represented Pentheus and

Lycurgus paying the penalty of their insolence to

Dionysus, Ariadne asleep, Theseus putting out to sea,

and Dionysus on his arrival to carry off Ariadne.

Near the sanctuary- of Dionysus and the theatre is

a structure, which is said to be a copy of Xerxes' tent.

It has been rebuilt, for the old building was burnt

by the Roman general Sulla when he took Athens.

The cause of the war was this. Mithridates was king

over the foreigners around the Euxine. Now the

grounds on which he made war against the Romans,

how he crossed into Asia, and the cities he took by
force of arms or made his friends, I must leave for

those to find out who wish to know the history of

Mithridates, and I shall confine my narrative to the

capture of Athens. There was an Athenian, Aristion^

whom Mithridates employed as his envoy to the

Greek cities. He induced the Athenians to join
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vaiov<i MidpiBdrrjv Oeadai 'Pco/xaicov iirliTpoaOev.

civeTreicre he ov irdvTa^, dX\! ocrov 8rifj,o<; rjv kuI
hrjfiov TO rapa-x^Sihe^' ^A0r)va2oi 8e wv tk; X6yo<;,

irapd TOv<i 'P(OfiaLov<; eKiriTrrovaiv ideXovTai. 76-

vofi€vr]<; Be p-d')(r]^ ttoWo) Trepirjaav 01 'Po)/J.a2oc,

Kot (f)€V'yovTa<i ^Apicmwva jxev koX ^A6iivaiov<i e<?

TO dcTTV KaraBccoKovcnv, ^Ap')(^e\aov he koI toj)?

/3ap^dpou(; e? rov Heipaid' M-tdpthaTov he arpa-
T77709 Kal ovrof Tjv, ov irpoTepov tovtcov ^IdyprjTa
ol TOP I^IttvXov olKovPTe<; a(fid<i iireKhpafiovra av-

Tov re TirpdxTKOvat. kuI tmv ^ap0dpcov (^ovevovai,

6 Tot'9 'iroWov<i. 'AOijvaloi^; /xev hrj TToXiopKua

KadeLarrjKei, Ta^tXo9 he ^i6pihdTov arpaTr^jb';

eTvyxciv€ fiev 7repiKa67]/j,evo<y ^KXdrecav ttjv ev rfj

^(OKihc, d(f>CKOfj,€V(iiv he dyyeXcov dvaarrjaa'i top

ajparov e9 tt^v ^Attcktjv rj<yev. a 7rvv6av6fj,evo<;

6 aTparr]ryo<; rcov 'Vwjjialwv ^Adrjva^ p.ev rov arpa-

Tov fiepei TToXLopKelv dcj^rJKev, avro<i he Ta^iXw to

iroXv T% hvvdfieco'i e)(a)V e? Bot&)Toi'9 diravrd.

rpLTT] he v&repov riP'epa TOt<i 'Pa>p,ai,oi<i rjXOov eV
dfjb(f)6T€pa rd (npaToireha dyyeXoi, XvXXa fxev

0)9 ^AdiivaLOL<i ecT] to Tei;^09 eaXo)K6<;, T0t9 he

*A6rjva<; iroXiopKrjaaat, Ta^tXov KeKparfjaOac

P'd'XTj irepl X.aipQ)V€cav. XvXXa<i he 0)9 €9 rrjv

^Attcktjv e7ravfjX6e, TOt'9 ivavricodevTa<i ^AO-q-

valoiv KaOelp^wi €9 top KepafieiKov top Xa^opTa
acjiMP eK heKdho<; eKdaTr]<; eKeXevaev dyeadai ttjv

7 eVt OapdTw. XvXXov he ov/c dpcePTO<i e<; ^Adrj-

vaiovi Tov OvfjLOv Xa$6pT€<i eKhihpdcTKovaLP dvhpe<i

69 AeX(/)oJ9' epo/xepoi'i he acpiarip, el KaTaXafi/3dpoi

TO 'xpecbv ^hr) Kal Ta9 'Adi^pw; eprnxwdrjpai, tov-

TOt? e)(^pr)aep J] UvBia tu 69 toi' da-Kop €')(OPTa.
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Mithridates rather than the Romans, although he

did not induce all, but only the lower orders, and

only the turbulent among them. The respectable

Athenians fled to the Romans of their own accord.

In the engagement that ensued the Romans won a

decisive victory ; Aristion and the Athenians they

drove in flight into the city, Archelaus and the foreign-

ers into the Peiraeus. This Archelaus was another

general of Mithridates, whom earlier than this the

Magnetes, who inhabit Sipylus, wounded when he

raided their territorj-, killing most of the foreigners

as well. So Athens was invested. Taxilus, a general

of Mithridates, was at the time besieging Elatea in

Phocis, but on receiving the news he withdrew his

troops towards Attica. Learning this, the Roman
general entrusted the siege of Athens to a portion

of his army, and with the greater part of his forces

advanced in person to meet Taxilus in Boeotia. On
the third day from this, news came to both the

Roman armies ; Sulla heard that the Athenian forti-

fications had been stormed, and the besieging force

learnt that Taxilus had been defeated in battle near

Chaeronea. When Sulla returned to Attica he im-

prisoned in the Cerameicus the Athenians who had
opposed him, and one chosen by lot out of every ten

he ordered to be led to execution. Sulla abated
nothing of his wrath against the Athenians, and so a

few effected an escape to Delphi, and asked if the

time were now come when it was fated for Athens
also to be made desolate, receiWng from the Pj-thia

the response about the wine skin. Afterwards Sulla
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^vWa Se varepov tovtcov eve'rrecrev 97 voao'^, ^, koX

TOP Xvpiov ^epeKvBrjv aXoivai TrvvOdvofxaL. '%vXka
he ecrri fiev Koi ra i<; tou? ttoX.Xol'? ^Adrjvaiwv

aypicorepa rj o)? dvSpa et/eo? 7]v ipydaacrdai 'Pw-

fiaiov dWa yap ov ravra Brj alriav yevecrOai oi

80KC0 T779 aufi(f)opd<;, 'Ik€(tlov Se p,^vifj,a, ore Kara-
^vyovra e? to t/}? W07]vd<; lepov dTreKret-vev drro-

cr7rd(ja<i ^Apca-ricova.

^Adijvai fj,ev ovrco'i vtto tou iroXepiov KaKwdel-
aat roil 'Pcofxalcov avdi<i ^ASpiavov ^aaikevovTO^;

r}vdr]aav XXI. EiVl 5e ^AOrjvaioi'^ elKove^i iv tw
dedipcp Kol rpaya)Bla<i koI Kcop.wSla'i ttoltjtmv, at

rroWal rwv d(^aveaTepcov' on, /xt) yap M.€vav-

Bpo<;, ouSet9 yv 7roii]rrj<i KcofKoSia^ roiv e? ho^av
rjKOVToyv. rpaywhia^ he Kelvrav rSiv ^avepSiv

^vpnri,8r]<i Kal So(;f>o/cX^9. Xeyerai he '%o(^oK\eov<i

Te\evrrjaavTo<i icr^aXelv e? Trjv 'Attlktjv AaK€-
haifjLoviov<;, Kal acjjcov top rjyovfievov Iheiv eVt-

aravra ol Aiovvcrov KeXeveiv rtftat?, oaat KaOe-

(TTr}Kacnv i-nl TOc<i reOveoiai, ttjv 'Zeiprjva rtjv

veav Tifxav Kai ol to ovap e? 1,o<^oK\ea Kal

Tr)v Xo(f}OK\eov'i Troirjaiv i^palvero e')(eiv, elcoOacri

he Kal vvv en TroiijfidTcov Kal XSycov to eTraycoyov

2 ^eLprjVi eiKd^eiv. rrjv he ecKova tyjv Ala')(y\ov

TToWw T€ vcrrepov t?}? TeXewT?}? hoKM 7roLTj0r]vai

Kal T^9 ypa(f>r]<i fj to epyov e^^i to M.apaO(bvi.

€(f>T] he AiV^yXo? fxeipaKiov (ov Kadevheiv ev dypw
(pvXdcracov aTa(f}vXd<;, Kai ol Aiovvcrov eTTKTTdvTa

KeXevaai Tpayahtav Troieiv a)9 he rjv r/fjiepa—
Treldecrdai yap ediXeiv—paaTa Tjhij 7reipcop,€vo<;

3 TToielv. ouTO? p,€V TavTa eXeyev eirl he tou

NoTtou KaXovfievov Tei-x^ov^, o Trj<; dKp07r6X€(o<i
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was smitten with the disease which I learn attacked

Pherecydes the Sjrian. Although Sulla's treatment

of the Athenian people was so savage as to be un-

worthy of a Roman, I do not think that this was the

cause of his calamity, but rather the vengeance of

the suppliants' Protector, for he had dragged Aristion

from the sanctuary of Athena, where he had taken

refuge, and killed him.

In such wise was Athens sorely afflicted by the

war with Rome, but she flourished again when
Hadrian was emperor. XXI. In the theatre the

Athenians have portrait statues of poets, both tragic

and comic, but they are mostly of undistinguished

persons. With the exception of Menander no poet

of comedy represented here won a reputation, but

tragedy has two illustrious representatives, Euripides

and Sophocles. There is a legend that after the

death of Sophocles the Lacedaemonians invaded

Attica, and their commander saw in a vision

Dionysus, who bade him honour, with all the cus-

tomary honours of the dead, the new Siren, He
interpreted the dreain as referring to Sophocles and
his poetry, and down to the present day men are

wont to liken to a Siren whatever is charming in

both poetry and prose. The likeness of Aeschylus

is, I think, much later than his death and than the

painting which depicts the action at Marathon.

Aeschylus himself said that when a youth he
slept while watching grapes in a field, and that

Dionysus appeared and bade him write tragedy.

When day came, in obedience to the vision, he
made an attempt and hereafter found composing
quite easy. Such were his words. On the South
wall, as it is called, of the Acropolis, which faces
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e? TO Oearpov eVxi rerpafifievov, iirl tovtov
MeSouo"»79 Ttji; Vopy6vo<; eTriT^youcro? avaKeirat,

Ke(f>a\.r), Kai irepX avTrjv alyl<; TreTrolijTai. ev he

rfi Kopv(f)f} Tou dedrpov a7r7]\ai6v iarcv ev rai<i

7reTpat<i vtto ttjv aKpoTroXtv Tpiirovi he errecrri

Koi TOVTW' ^AttoWcov Se ev avTW koX "ApTe/xt<;

rov<; 7rat8d<i eicnv dvaipovvTe<{ 701)9 Nfo/S?;?.

Tavrrjv rrjv NtoySr^i/ Kal avro^ elSov dveXOcov e?

Tov ^iTTvXov TO opo<i' 7] he TrXTjatov fiev irerpa

Kal Kp7]/j,v6<; iarcv ovhev irapovTL cr^V/^^^ irape^^o-

fievo<; <yvvatKo<; ovre dXXo}<; ovre TrevOovaTj^' el he

ye TToppoorepco yevoio, hehaKpvfievrjv h6^ei<i opav
Koi KaT'rj<pi] yvvatKa.

4 ^lovroiv he 'Adijvrjaiv e<? rrjv ciKpoTroXiv UTro

TOV deuTpov TedaTTTUi KaXG)9* tovtov tov ¥idXo}v

dhe\(f>7]<; iralha ovra koI T7j<; Tep^i/7;9 fxadrjT'qv

(f)0vevcra<; AatSa\o9 €9 ^pr}T7]v e<^vye, ')(^p6v(p he

vcTepov e9 ^i/ceXlav iKhihpdaKei rrapd J^coKaXov.

TOV he ^AaKXrjTTLOv to lepov 69 re to, dydX/nard

ecTTtv, oiroaa rod deov TreTrolrjTai koX tmv Traihwv,

KoX €9 Ta9 7/ja</)a9 Oea'i d^iov ecTTi he ev avrw
Kprivrj, Trap rj Xeyovai Woaeihtavo^ Tralha 'AXip-

podiov Ovyarepa "Ap€(o<i
^

AXkltttttjv ala')(yvai'Ta

dirodavelv virb "Apeco^;, Kal 8lk7]v eirl tovtw tw
5 (f)6va) yevecrdat irpoirov. evravOa dXXa re Kal

%avpo/xaTiKb<i dvdKeirai 6(opa^' €9 rovrov Tf9

lha>v ovhev r^craov '^XXrjVWV tov<; /3apl3dpov<i

^rjcrei, ao<^ov<; €9 Ta9 Te')(ya^ elvai. Savpo/j,drai,<i

yap ovre avTol<; crihr]p6<; eaTLv 6pvcrcr6fievo<; ovre

a(f)icnv eadyovcrcv' d/jiiKTot, yap p^dXicTTa tmv
Tavrrj ^ap^dpcov elcri. 7rpb<; ovv ttjv dnropiav

TavTTjv e^evprjTai a^Lcnv enl jxev Tot9 hopaaiv
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the theatre, there is dedicated a gilded head of

Medusa the Gorgon, and round it is wrought an aegis.

At the top of the theatre is a cave in the rocks

under the Acropohs. This also has a tripod over it,

wherein are Apollo and Artemis slaying the children

of Niobe. This Niobe I myself saw when I had gone

up to Mount Sipylus. When you are near it is a

beetling crag, with not the slightest resemblance to

a woman, mourning or otherwise ; but if you go fur-

ther away you will think you see a woman in tears,

with head bowed down.

On the way to the Athenian Acropolis from the

theatre is the tomb of Calos. Daedalus murdered

this Calos, who was his sister's son and a student of

his craft, and therefore he fled to Crete ; afterwards

he escaped to Cocalus in Sicily. The sanctuary of

Asclepius is worth seeing both for its paintings and
for the statues of the god and his children. In it

there is a spring, by which they say that Poseidon's

son Halirrhothius deflowered Alcippe the daughter

of Ares, who killed the ravisher and was the first to

be put on his trial for the shedding of blood. Among
the votive offerings there is a Sauromatic breast-

plate. On seeing this a man will say that no less

than Greeks are foreigners skilled in the arts. For

the Sauromatae have no iron, neither mined by them-
selves nor yet imported. They have, in fact, no

dealings at all with the foreigners around them. To
meet this deficiency they have contrived inventions.

In place of iron they use bone for their spear-blades,
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alxt^o.^ 6(TT€tva<i dvrl atZrjpov (popovai, ro^a re

Kpdviva Kol 6tcrT0v<i kol o(TTetva<; ciKiha^ iirl T0t9

oto-TOt?' Kol creipal^ Trepi^aXovre'i rav TroXe/xlfov

OTToaovi Kol TV'XpLev, Tov<i iTTTTOVi diTOcTTpe-^avTe<;

dvarpeiTOvcn rov^ eVcr^e^ei^ra? Tat9 ceipal^. 701)9

^€ 6copaKa<; iroiovvrai tov rpoirov tovtov. i7nrov<i

7roWd<i eKaaTo<; Tp€(f)€i, o)? av ovre €9 ISicotmv

K\rjpov<i T/79 7^9 fxep^pia/xivr)'; ovre ri ^epovarjf;

ttXtjv £5X779 dypLai; are ovrcov pofidBcov TavTai,<i

ovK €9 TToXefjbOv ')(pa)VTai fiovov, dWa Kol OeoU
Ouovaiv €7n^Q)plot<; koI dX\.(o<i cnrovvrai. avX-
Xe^d/jLevoi Se Ta9 OTrXd^; eKKaOrjpavTe'; re koX

hieXovTe^ TTOLoiKTiv diT avTWv ifi<f)€pr] SpaKovrwv
(f)oXLaiv' 6a-Ti<i 8e ovk elSe ttco SpuKOvra, Trtrf09

76 eZSe KapiTov 'yXoapov en' ral^ ovv errl t&)

Kapir(p T779 7rLTVo<i <paivofi€vai<i ivrofMalf ecKd^cov

TO epyov TO e/c t^9 67rX.?}9 ovk dv dp,apTdvoi.

TavTu Starpr]aavTe<; Kol vevpoi<; "niroiv koX ^omv
avppd-ylravre^ ')(pwv'TaL Ooopa^iv ovre evTrpeTrela

r6)v 'FiXXyjviKMV d7roBeov(Tiv ovre dcrdevearepoi<;'

Kol yap crvardBi]v rvTrrofievoi Kal ^Xr]6evre<;

dvixovrai. ol Be 6(opaKe<i 01 Xivoi /jLa^ofj,evoi<i

p,ev ovx 6p,oi(o<; elal '^(^prjaifjboi, Budcri <ydp Kal

^ca^o/iepoi rov (riBrjpov 6r]pevovra^ Be axpeXov-

cnv, ivairoKXayvrat yap acfyiai koI Xeovrwv oBov-

T69 Kal irapBaXecdv. 9copaKa<i Be Xivov<i IBelv ev re

aXXoa iepoi<i earcv dvaKeipuevovi Kal ev Vpvveiw,

evda ^Arr6XXu)V0<i KuXXiarov dXao<; BivBpcov Kal

-^fiepoov Kal ocra rwv aKapTrmv 6(T/J,r]<; irape-xeral

riva fj 6ea<; rjBovrjv.

XXII. Merd Be rb lepov rov ^AcrKXijiriov ravrrj

7r/309 rr]v dKpoiroXiv lovai 0e/*tSo9 vao^ ecrrc.i
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and cornel-wood for their bows and arrows, with bone

points for the arrows. They throw a lasso round

any enemy they meet, and then turning round their

horses upset the enemy caught in the lasso. Their

breastplates they make in the following fashion.

Each man keeps many mares, since the land is not

divided into private allotments, nor does it bear any-

thing except wild trees, as the people are nomads.

These mares they not only use for war, but also

sacrifice them to the local gods and eat them for

food. Their hoofs they collect, clean, split, and
make from them as it were python scales. Whoever
has never seen a python must at least have seen a

pine-cone still green. He will not be mistaken if he

liken the product from the hoof to the segments that

are seen on the pine-cone. These pieces they bore

and stitch together with the sinews of horses and

oxen, and then use them as breastplates that are as

handsome and strong as those of the Greeks. For

they can withstand blows of missiles and those

struck in close combat. Linen breastplates are not

so useful to fighters, for they let the iron pass through,

if the blow be a violent one. They aid hunters, how-

ever, for the teeth of lions or leopards break off in

them. You may see linen breastplates dedicated

in other sanctuaries, notably in that at Gryneum,
where there is a most beautiful grove of Apollo, with

cultivated trees, and all those which, although they

bear no fruit, are pleasing to smell or look upon.

XXII. After the sanctuary of Asclepius, as you go

by this way towards the Acropolis, there is a temple
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KkywdTai he Trpo avrov fivrjixa 'iTriroXvTW' rov

he ol ^iov Tr)v reXevrrjv av/x^rjvai Xejovcnv e«

/carapwv. hr]\a he, kol 0(Xti<; ^ap^dpwv yXcoaaav

efxadev 'KhSKrjvwv, 6 re epo3^ t?}? ^athpaf; koX rrj<i

rpo(j)ov TO €9 Tr)v hta/coviav ToX,/i?;/ia. ecrri he Koi

TpoL^'t]viot<i 'IttttoXvtov Ta^09* e^^et ^e cr<^taLv

2 a)he 6 X0709. ST]aev<i d)<; e/xeWev d^ecrdai <l>at-

hpav, ovK edekoiv ei ol yevoiVTO 7rathe<i ovre

apx^crOai tov 'iTnroXvTov ovre ^aaiXeveiv avr

avTOiv, TrefiTrei irapa Hirdea Tpac^rjcropievov avrov

KoX ^aaiXevaovra Tpoi,^rjvo<i. ')(^p6v(o he va-repov

TidXXa<i Koi ol 7ra2he<; eTravearrjaav @ria€i' tov-

TOi'9 KTeiva<i e'9 Tpoi^r]va ep^erai Kadapaioiv

eveKa, koI ^aihpa irpcoTr) ivravda elhev 'Itttto-

Xvrov Kol rd €<; rov Odvarov epaadelaa e^ov-

Xevae. /nvpa-ivr] he eart Tpoi^rjvcoi'; rd (f)vXXa

hid irdari^ e^ovaa rerpvirrj/jLeva- <f)vvai, he ovk e^

dp')(rj^ ToiavT7)v Xejovatv, dXXd rb epyov yeyevi]-

adai rrj<i 69 rov epcora darf^ koi rrj<; irepovr)'; rjv

3 €7rl ral'i Opc^lv el'xev 77 ^aihpa. ^A^pohirrjv he

rrjv Udvhrjfxov, eVet re ^A07]vaiov<; @'7]aev<; €9 filav

rjyayev diro rSiV hijficov ttoXlv, avrrjv re ae^ecrOai

KOL Yieldo) Karearrjae' rd fiev hrj iraXaid dydX-

fiara ovk ^v eir ifiov, rd he eV ifiov re')(yirSiv r]v

OX) rwv d<paveardr(ov. eari he koi Vri<i K.ovpo-

Tpoipov KOI Ar/p,T}rpo<; lepbv X\o7;9* rd he €9 rd<i

i7rcovv/jua<; ecrriv avrcov hiha')(dr)vai roi<; lepevaiv

eXOovra e9 Xoyovf;.

4 'E9 he rrjv uKpoiroXiv eariv ecroho^ fiiw erepav

he ov Trape^erai, rrdcra aTrorofio^ ovcra koi rei^o^

'i'xpvaa e')(yp6v. rd he rrpoTrvXaia Xidov XevKOv
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of Themis. Before it is raised a sepulchral mound
to Hippolytus. The end of his life, they say, came

from curses. Everybody, even a foreigner who has

learnt Greek, knows about the love of Phaedra and

the wickedness the nurse dared commit to serve her.

The Troezenians too have a grave of Hippolytus, and

their legend about it is this. When Theseus was

about to marry Phaedra, not wishing, should he have

children, Hippolytus either to be their subject or to

be king in their stead, sent him to Pittheus to be

brought up and to be the future king of Troezen.

Afterwards Pallas and his sons rebelled against

Theseus. After putting them to death he went to

Troezen for purification, and Phaedra first saw Hip-

polytus there. Falling in love with him she contrived

the plot for his death. The Troezenians have a

myrtle with every one of its leaves pierced ; they say

that it did not grow originally in this fashion, the

holes being due to Phaedra's disgust with love and to

the pin which she wore in her hair. When Theseus had

united into one state the many Athenian parishes, he

established the cults of Aphrodite Pandemos {Coi7i-

mon) and of Persuasion. The old statues no longer

existed in my time, but those I saw were the work
of no inferior artists. There is also a sanctuary of

Earth, Nurse of Youth, and of Demeter Chloe

(Greeji). You can learn all about their names by
conversing >vith the priests.

There is but one entry to the Acropolis. It affords

no other, being precipitous throughout and having

a strong wall. The gateway has a roof of white
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Tr)v 6po(pr]v e'X^ei Kal Kocrfxo) Kal fieyiOei tmv
XiOcov f^e^pi 76 Kal e/xov irpoel^e. ra? /xev ovv

elKova^ rSiv iTnrecov ovk e)(co cra(f>(o<i eliTeiv, etre

ol 7ralBe<; elaiv ol a€vo(f)MVTo<i etre dWo)^ €9

evTrpeireiav TreTToiijfiivar tcov 8e irpoirvkaioiv ev

8e^La Nt«»7<f icrrlv ^ATrripou va6<;. ivjevOev »;

dakaaad eVxi crvvo7rTO<;, Kal rainr) plyp-a<i Alyev<;

5 iavrov &)9 Xeyovcriv ireXevTijaev. dv/jycTO fiev

yap 7] vav'i /xeXaaLv iaTlot<; rj tou<? TratSa? ^e-

povcra 69 K.prjTTjv, &rja€v^ 8e—eVXet yap To\/i>;9

Tt e'X^cov €9 TOP Mtv&) Ka\ovfi€VOV ravpov—Trpo'i

TOP irarepa TTpoeiTre '^(pijcreadaL toI<; l(niot,<i Xef-

^049, rjv OTrlao) irXey tov ravpov KpaTrjcraf;' rov-

rwv X'qdrjv ea')(ev 'ApidSvrjp d(f)T)pr]/xevo<;' ivravda

Alyevf 0)9 elSev larCoi'i /xeXacri rr)v vavv Kop,i-

^o/u,evr)v, ola tov iralha reOvdvai Bokmv, d(f)el<;

avTOV Siacf^delperaf Kai ol irapd ^Adr^vatoi^ earl

6 KaXovfMevov Tjpwov Aiyeco^;.—eari Be ev dpiarepa

Twv irpoirvXaicov OLKt]/j,a €')(ov ypa<f>d<;' 07roaai<i

Be firj KaOecrrrjKev 6 '^p6vo<; acTCO<; d(pave(Tiv elvat,

^lOfirjB'r]'; r}v Kal ^OBvcraev<;, 6 fxev ev Arjfivo) to

^i,XoKTi]Tov TO^ov, 6 Be rrjv ^A0i]vdv d(^aipov-

p.evo'i e^ ^iXiov. ivravda ev ralf ypa<^al<i ^Ope-

crTrjq earlv Alyiadov ^ovevcov Kal UvXdBi]^ Tovi

7ralBa<i TOV<i NauTrXiOf /Sorjdov^ iXOovra^; Aiyi-

a0qy rou Be 'A;j^tWee«9 rdcfjov ttXtjctIov fieXXovad

e(TTi (T<f)d^€<rOaL UoXv^evt]. 'O/xripw Be ev p,ev

TrapeWr] ToBe to oifiov ovTO)<i epyov ev Be fioL

(palverai, Troiijcrai "^Kvpov inro ^A^tXXeo)<i dXov-

aav, ovBev o/xoico^; Kal oaoi Xeyovcnv ofiov Tat9

7rapOevoi<; 'A;y;tXXea e^^iv ev "^Kvpw Biairav, a Br]

Kal HoXvyvcoTc; eypayfrev. eypayjre Be Kal Trpo'i
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marble, and down to the present day it is unrivalled

for the beauty and size of its stones. Now as to the

statues of the horsemen, I cannot tell for certain

whether they are the sons of Xenophon or whether
they were made merely to beautify the place. On
the right of the gateway is a temple of Wingless

Victory. From this point the sea is visible, and here

it was that, according to legend, Aegeus threw him-
self down to his death. For the ship that carried

th« young people to Crete began her voyage with

black sails ; but Theseus, who was sailing on an

adventure against the bull of Minos, as it is called,

had told his father beforehand that he Avould

use white sails if he should sail back victorious

over the bull. But the loss of Ariadne made him
forget the signal. Then Aegeus, when from this

eminence he saw the vessel borne by black sails,

thinking that his son was dead, threw himself down
to destruction. There is at Athens a sanctuary

dedicated to him, and called the hero-shrine of

Aegeus. On the left of the gateway is a building

with pictures. Among those not effaced by time I

fpund Diomedes taking the Athena from Troy, and
Odysseus in Lemnos taking away the bow of Philo-

ctetes. There in the pictures is Orestes killing

Aegisthus, and Pylades killing the sons of Nauplius

who had come to bring Aegisthus succour. And
there is Polyxena about to be sacrificed near the
grave of Achilles. Homer did well in passing by this

barbarous act. I think too that he showed poetic

insight in making Achilles capture Sc\tos, differing

entirely from those who say that Achilles lived

in Scyros with the maidens, as Polygnotus has re-

presented in his picture. He also painted Odysseus
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tS> TTOTafio) Tat'i ofiov ^avaiKo, 7r\vvovaai<; €(J)i-

crrdfjLevov 'OSvaaea Kara ra avTO, /cada Brj Kal
' OfjLr]po<i eTTolrjae. ypa(f)al Si elai /cal dWai Kal

7 A\Ki^id87}(;, iTTTreov 8e oi VLKrj<; t^9 iv Ne/tta

ecTTt arjfiela iv t^ ypa(l>p' Kal ITe/xreu? iariv e?

XepKpov KO/jLi^6fj,€vo<;, JIoXvSeKTj] cfiepcov rrjv k€-

(f)a\T)v Tijv M.eSova-)]';. Kal ra fxev 69 ^lehovaav
ovK elfil TTpodvfio'; iv Tot9 'ATTt«oi9 arnjLrjvai'

€Ti Se roiv ypa(f)(iov, irapevTi rov TralBa rov rd<;

iiSpia^ (pepovra Kal rov TraXaicrrrjv bv Ti/jLaCvero^

eypa-^ev, iarl M.ov(Talo^. iyco Se eirrj fxev eVeXe-

^dfiriv, iv oU iari irerecrdai M-Ovaaiov inro ^opeov
Bcopov, 8oK€iv Se fioi ireTToirjKev avrd ^Ovo/xdKpiro^

Kal eariv ovSev "Movcraiov /9e/9ata)9 ore //.?; fiovov

69 ^ijfjbrjrpa v/xvo<? AvK0fiL8ac<;.

8 Kara Se rrjv eaoSov avrrjv i]8r) rrjv e'9 aKpo-

TToXiv 'KpfiTJv, ov UpoTrvXatov 6vop.d^ovat, Kal

^dpira<; XcoKpdrtjv iroLrjaai, rov X(0(f)povlcrKOV

XeyovcTLV, w cro(f)w yeveaOai fidXicrra dvdpcoTrcov

iarlv 7) Hvdia fidprv;, fxr)8e ^Avd'^apaiv

iOeXovra 6fxco<i Kal 8l avrb i<; AeX(f)ov<i dcpiKO-

jxevov rrpoa-eliTev. XXIII. "EiXXrjve'i 8e dXXa re

XeyovaL Kal dv8pa<; kirrd yevkadai ao(f)ov<i. rov-

r(ov Ka\ rov AeajSiov rvpaiwov Kal YiepiavBpov

elvai (pacri rov KvyjreXov Kairoi UepidvBpov
Tleiatarparo^ Kal 6 7rat9 'l7T7r(,a<; (fiiXdvOpcoTroi

/j,dXXov Kal ao<^u>repoL rd re TToXefiiKo, rjaav Kal

ocra rjKev 69 Koap,ov roiV rroXircov, 69 8id rov

'iTTirdp'^ov ddvarov I'mria'; dXXa re i'^prjaaro

2 6v/xa) Kal e'9 yvvatKa ovo/xa Aeaivav. ravrrjv

yap, itrei re diredavev "\'ir'rrap')(o<;,—Xeyoi 8e ovk

i<i (Tvyypa(f}r)V rrporepov rjKOvra, Tria-ra 8e aXXco^

I
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coming upon the women washing clothes with
Nausicaa at the river, just like the description in

Homer. There are other pictures, including a por-

trait of Alcibiades, and in the picture are emblems
of the victory his horses won at Nemea. There is

also Perseus journeying to Seriphos, and carrying to

Polydectes the head of Medusa, the legend about
whom I am unwilling to relate in my description of

Attica. Included among the paintings— I omit the
boy carrying the water-jars and the wrestler of

Timaenetus ^—is Musaeus. I have read verse in

which Musaeus receives from the North Wind the
gift of flight, but, in my opinion, Onomacritus wrote
them, and there are no certainly genuine works of

Musaeus except a hymn to Demeter written for the

Lycomidae.
Right at the very entrance to the Acropolis are a 1

Hermes (called Hermes of the Gateway) and figures
j

of Gi-aces, which tradition says were sculptured by
Socrates, the son of Sophroniscus, who the Pythia
testified was the wisest of men, a title she refused to

Anacharsis, although he desired it and came to Delphi
|

to win it. XXIII. Among the sayings of the Greeks is

one that there were seven wise men. Two of them
were the despot of Lesbos and Periander the son of
Cvpselus. And yet Peisistratus and his son Hippias
were more humane than Periander, wiser too in war-
fare and in statecraft, until, on account of the murder
of Hipparchus, Hippias vented his passion against
all and sundry, including a woman named Leaena
{Lioness). What I am about to say has never before
been committed to writing, but is generally credited

^ An unknown painter,

vol.. I. I
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^Adrjvatcov rot? TroWolt—'iTTTTta? el^^v iv acKLa

€9 SieipOeipev, ola eTuipav 'ApiaToy€(Tovo<i

iiricrrdfievoii ovaav koI to ^ovXev/jia ovSa/XMf

ayvorjaai So^d^cov dvrl Be tovtcov, iirel rvpav-
vt,8o<; iiravdrjcrav ol UeLaia-rpaTLSai, ')(a\Kri

Xeaiva 'A6T)va[oi<; ecnXv e? /j,v7]/j,r]v rrj^; yvvaiKO';,

irapa he avrrjv ayaXfia 'A^poSir?/?, o K.aWiov
re <f)a(Tiv dvddrjfia elvai Kot epyov K.a\,d/xiBo<;.

3 JJ\r)a-iov Se eari AiiTpe(jiov<i ')(^a\Kov<i dv8pid<i

6iaToi<i ^e^Xijfievoi;. ovto<; 6 AuTpecf)r]<; dXka
T€ €7rpa^ev onocra Xeyovatv ^AdrjvaioL koX %paKa^
/xia0Q)Tov<; d(f)iKO/jievov^ vcnepov rj A'r]/j,o(76evr)^ e?

XvpaKOvaa<; e^eirXeva-e, rovrov^ oj? va-reprjcrav

AiiTp€(fi7}<i diri^yev OTrlaoy. koI Bt) Kara rov

X.a\KioiKov e<T')(^ev EiVpnrov, evOa Boiwrwi^ iv

pbeaoyala TroXt? Mf/caA,»;<7cro9 rjv ravrrjv eV-

ava^af; ck 6a\daarr)<; 6 AtiTpe<f>r)g elXe. Mv-
KaXrjaaicov Be ov fiovov ro fid-x^ifxav oi ®paK€<;

dXXd Kol yvvatKUf; e(f)6vevaav kol 7ralBa<i. fiap-

Tvpei Be fxot' IBoiooriov yap 6crov<i dviarrjaav

@r]^aioi, WKOVVTO ai TroXet? eV ejjiov, Bia(f)v-

yovToov viTo Tr}v dXcoaiv roiv dv9pooTTcov el Be

Kal M.VKaXr}(Taioi<i ol ^dp^apoi fir) irdaiv dtro-

KT€lvavT€<i eTre^rjXdov, vcrrepov av rrjv iroXiv

4 direXa^ov ol XeK^devre^. roaovrov p,ev irapea-rrj

fiot dav/xa €9 rrjv elxova rov AuTpe<f)ov^, on
6i,arol<i e^e^rjTO, "EXXrjaiv on /xr) K.prjalv ovk

eTri^copLOv 6v ro^eveiv AoKpov^ yap tov^ Ottovv-

Ttof? oirXiTevovra^ rjBrj Kara ra MrjBtKa lafiev,

ov<i "Ofir]po<i eTTolrjaev cl)? (pepofxevot TO^a koI

a-(f)evB6va<i e<;''lXcov eXOotev ov /xrjv ovBe M^aXievai

irapepeive fjieXerrj roiv to^wv, Bok(o Be ovre irpo-
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among the Athenians. When Hipparchus died, Hip-

pias tortured Leaena to death, because he knew she

was the mistress of Aristogeiton, and therefore could

not possibly, he held, be in ignorance of the plot.

As a recompense, when the tyranny of the Peisistra-

tidae was at an end, the Athenians put up a bronze

lioness in memory of the woman, which they say

Callias dedicated and Calamis made.

Hard by is a bronze statue of Diitrephes shot 4i3 b.c.

through by arrows. Among the acts reported of

this Diitrephes by the Athenians is his leading back

home the Thracian mercenaries who arrived too late

to take part in the expedition of Demosthenes against

Syracuse. He also put into the Chalcidic Euripus,

where the Boeotians had an inland town Mycalessus,

marched up to this town from the coast and took it.

Of the inhabitants the Thracians put to the sword

not only the combatants but also the women and

children. I have evidence to bring. All the Boeo-

tian towns which the Thebans sacked were inhabited

in my time, as the people escaped just before the

capture ; so if the foreigners had not exterminated

the Mycalessians the survivors would have afterwards

reoccupied the town. I was greatly surprised to see

the statue of Diitrephes pierced with arrows, because

the only Greeks whose custom it is to use that

weapon are the Cretans. For the Opuntian Locrians,

whom Homer represents as coming to Troy with bows
and slings, we know were armed as heavy infantry by
the time of the Persian wars. Neither indeed did the

Malians continue the practice of the bow ; in fact, I
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repov iTTLo-racrdat cr^a? irplv r) ^lKokt^^ttjv,

TravaaadaC re ov Bia /JUKpov' tov Se AuTp€(f>ov<i

TTXrjaiov—Ta<i yap elK6va<i ra? a(^ave(JTepa<i ypd-

<f)€iv ovK edekw—deoiv ayaX/xard ecrrLV 'Tyeiw^

re, rjv ^XcrKXrjinov iralSa elvac Xeyovai, kuI

5 ^A6rjvd<; eTTiKXrjcnv Koi TavT7]<i "T<yeia<i. eari,

Be \i6o<; ov fiiyai;, aXV oaov KaOi^eadav fxiKpov

avSpw eVi TOVTQ) Xiyovaiv, r)viKa Ai6vvo-o<i rfkdev

i<i TT}v yrjv, dvairavcraadai tov XcXrivov. tov<;

yap rjXiKLa rcov Xarvpcov 'npoi]KOvra<i ovopd^ovat

XiXrjvoix;' irepl he ^ajvpcov, oiTiv6<i elcnv, krepov

irXeov idiXcov eTriaTaadaL •noWol'i avrcov tovtcov

evcKa 69 \6yov9 rj\6ov. e^-q Be l^v(f)rip,o<; K.dp

avrjp TrXecov e<; ^iToXvav dpuprelv vtto dvep^oov

rov 7r\ov Kal €9 ttjv e^o) ddXaaraav, 69 ^^v ovKeri

ifkeovcyiv, e^€ve)(6rjvai. vrjaov^ Be elvai pev

eXeyev eprjpov<i iroXXd<i, iv Be aXXai<i oiKetv

dvBpa<; dypiovi' Tavrai,<i Be ovk iOeXeiv vr]aoi<i

6 Trpocria^eip rov<i vavra^ ota Trporepov re irpoa-

(T')(pv'Ta<i Kal T(ov ivoLKovvjwv OVK direipta

e'xpvra'i, ^laadrjvai S' ovv Kal rore. Tavra<;

KaXelaOai pev inro tmv vavrcov XaTvpCBa^, elvat

Be T0v<; evoifcoviTa<i Kairvpov'i Kal lttttcov ov ttoXv

p.eiov<i e')(eLV eirl T0t9 Icr^ioi^ ovpd<;. rovTOV<;, co?

rjaOovTO, KaTaBpapovraf eVt Tr]v vavv (pcoi'rjv piev

ovBep,iav levai, Tai<i Be yvvai^lv e'Tn')(eipelv ral^

ev rfi vr]L' reXo<; Be Belaavra^ 701)9 vavra^i ^dp-

^apov yvvatKa eK^aXeiv €9 rrjv vrjaov €9 ravTrjv

ovv v^pi^eiv TOv<i ^arvpovi ov povov y KaOe-

arrjKev, dXXd Kal ro irdv opLolu)<; (x&pa.

7 Kal dXXa ev rfj ^AdrjvaLfov aKpoiroXei deaad-

p€vo<i olBa, AvKLov TOV MvpQ)vo<i ')(^aXKovv TTalBa,
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believe that they did not know it before the time of

Philoctetes, and gave it up soon after. Near the

statue of Diitrephes—I do not wish to write of the

less distinguished portraits—are figures of gods ; of

Health, whom legend calls daughter of Asclepius, and
of Athena, also surnamed Health. There is also a

smallish stone, just large enough to serve as a seat to

a little man. On it legend says Silenus rested when
Dionysus came to the land. The oldest of the Satyrs

they call Sileni. Wishing to know better than most
people who the Sat}TS are I have inquired from many
about this veiy point. Euphemus the Carian said that

on a voyage to Italy he was driven out of his course by

winds and was carried into the outer sea, beyond the

course of seamen. He affirmed that there were many
uninhabited islands, while in others lived wild men.
The sailors did not ^^^sh to put in at the latter,

because, having put in before, they had some experi-

ence of the inhabitants, but on this occasion they had
no choice in the matter. The islands were called

Satyrides by the sailors, and the inhabitants were

red haired, and had upon their flanks tails not much
smaller than those of horses. As soon as they caught

sight of their visitors, they ran down to the ship with-

out uttering a cry and assaulted the women in the

ship. At last the sailors in fear cast a foreign woman
on to the island. Her the Satyrs outraged not only

in the usual way, but also in a most shocking manner.

I remember looking at other things also on the

Athenian Acropolis, a bronze boy holding the
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09 TO TTepippavTTjpiov ex^''' '^^^ Mu/Dtoi'o? Hepaea
TO 69 M.eBovaav epyov elpyacr/xivov. koX 'Apri-

fii8o<i lepov icrrc Upavpoovba'i, JIpa^creXov<i fjuev

Te^yr) TO a<yaXfia, rfj dew 8i icmv airo Bpavpa)vo<i

87]p,ov TO ovofia- Kul TO ap-yolov ^oavov icrrtv iv

BpavpwvL, "A/9T6/it9 ft)9 Xiyovaip 77 TavpiKij.

8 t7r7ro9 Se 6 KaXov^evo^ Aovpto<i dvaKeirat %aX-
Kov<;. KoX on fxev to irocrjfia to 'ETretoO fxr]-

X,avr)/j,a rjv i<i StdXvaiv tov T6t%ou9, olSev 6aTi<i

fiT} Trdcrav eTTicfiepet T0t9 ^pv^lv evtjOetav Xeyerac

Be 69 Te eKelvov tov Xttitov 0)9 tmv ^IKKiqvfov evBov

e%ot TOL'9 dpiaT0v<i, koX Brj /cat tov xP'^'^^^
"^^

crX^ip.d iaTi KUTa TavTW koX ^eveadei)^ Kal

T€v/cpo<i vTrepKUTTTOVcriv i^ avTOv, rrpoaeTi Be Kal

9 ol 7ralBe<i ol ®rjae(o<;. dvBpidvTcov Be oaoi /xeTo,

TOV Xttttov eaTrjKaaiv ^^Tnyapivov f^ev ottXcto-

Bpofielv daKi](xavT0<; Trjv elKova eiroirjae K.pi,TLa<;,

OtVo/Stft) Be epyov iaTiv e'9 ©ovkvBlBtjv tov 'OXo/jou

XPV'^'^^^' '^v4"''^/^^ y^P ^vLKt^aev Olvo^io^ kutcX-

delv e^ ^AOijvwi @ouKvBiBr)v, kul ol Bo\o(f}ov7}devTi

(09 KaTTjet fivrjfid e<jTiv ov Troppco ttvXmv MeXtTt-

10 Bcov. Td Be 69 'EpfjboXvKOv tov TrayKpaTiaaTrjv

Koi ^opfMLQ)va TOV ^Acrcorrlxov ypa-^dvTwv eTepcov

7rapiT]fjif i<i Be ^opfXLcova ToaovBe e^o) ifKeov

ypdyjrai. ^opfiicovi yap T0t9 iTrietKeaiv ^AOt]-

vaioov ovTi ofiolcp Kal e<i irpoyoveov Bo^av ovk

dipavel crvvelSaivev o^elXeiv xpea* dva')(j^pr)(^ci<i

ovv e'9 TOV Haiavvea Brjp^ov evTavda et%e BlaiTav,

69 o vavapxov avTov 'Adrjvaicov alpovfievcov e/c-

irT^va-eaOat^ ovk e(f)aaK€V' 6(f)elXetv tc yap Kai 01,

^ iKirKevaai, emended by Herwerden.
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sprinkler, by Lycius son of Myron, and Myron's
Perseus after beheading Medusa. There is also a

sanctuary of Brauronian Artemis ; the image is the

work of Praxiteles, but the goddess derives her name
from the parish of .Brauron. The old wooden image
is in Brauron, the Tauric Artemis as she is called.

There is the horse called Wooden set up in bronze.

That the work of Epeius was a contrivance to make
a breach in the Trojan wall is known to everybody
who does not attribute utter silliness to the Phrygians.

But legend says of that horse that it contained the

most valiant of the Greeks, and the design of the
bronze figure fits in well with this story. Menestheus
and Teucer are peeping out of it, and so are the sons

of Theseus. Of the statues that stand after the
horse, the likeness of Epicharinus who practised the

race in armour was made by Critius, while Oenobius
performed a kind service for Thucydides the son of

Olorus.^ He succeeded in getting a decree passed
for the return of Thucydides to Athens, who was
treacherously murdered as he was returning, and
there is a monument to him not far from the Melitid

gate. The stories of Hermolycus the pancratiast

and Phormio ^ the son of Asopichus I omit, as others

have told them. About Phormio, however, I have a

detail to add. Quite one of the best men at Athens
and distinguished for the fame of his ancestors he
chanced to be heavily in debt. So he withdrew
to the parish Paeania and lived there until the
Athenians elected him to command a naval ex-

pedition. But he refused the office on the ground

1 The great historian of the Peloponnesian war.
^ A famous Athenian admiral who served during the first

period of the Peloponnesian war.
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TTplv av eKjiar), 7rpo<; Toix; (Trpari(OTa<i ovk eivai

irape'xeadat, <f)p6vrjfjui. ovTWf; ^Adijvaioi—7rdvra)<i

yap i^ovkovTO ap')(eiv ^op/jblcova—ra XP^^ otto-

(TOi<; ox^etXe SiaXvovaiv.

XXIV. ^EivravOa ^AOijvd rreiroLijrai rov %iXr)-

vov M.apavav Traiovcra, on Bt) toi»9 av\ov<;

aveXoiTO, €ppi<f>dai (Tcf)d<; Trjq deov ^ov\ofievr]<;.—TovTcov irepav, d)v etprjKa, iarlv rj Xeyo/Jiivi]

©Tycrew? fidxv ^rpo^ rov ravpov top Mti'to kuXov-

fievov, elVe dvrjp eire O'qpiov rjv ottolov KefcpdrrjKev

o \oyo^' repara yap ttoWw koI rovBe 6av-
fiaaicojepa kuI Ka6^ r)[JLd<i ctiktov yvvatK€<i.

2 Kelrai he Kal ^pl^o<i 6 ^A0dp,avTO<; i^€vrjveyfJ,evo<i

69 KoX^of? VTTO rov Kpiov' 6vcra<; Be avrov oro)

St} 6e5), ct)9 Be eLKdaai Ta> Aa(f)vaTia) KaXovfieva

irapd ^OpxofievLOi<;, tov<; firipom Kara vojJbov ck-

re/jiODV Tov 'EjWr)vcov e<; avTov<; Kaiofxevov^ opd.

KclvTai Be 6^7)9 dWat re eiKove^ Kal 'UpaKXeovi'

dyx^i Be, ft)9 A,o709 ^X^^' tou9 BpdKovTa^. *A6y]vd

re iariv dviovaa eK t^9 K€(j>aXrj(; rov A£09. eari

Be Kal ravpo<i dvddrj/ia t% ^ovXrj<; T779 iv ^Apelw
nrdyw, i(p^ otm Brj dveO^-jKev r] ^ovXrj' iroXXd S"

3 dv Ti9 ideXcov elKa^oi. XeXcKrai Be pbot Kal irpo-

Tspov Q><;
^AOrjvaloi'; irepiacroTepov ti r) roi<;

dXXoi<i €9 rd deld icrri (T7rovBrj<i' Trpcoroi puev yap
^AOtjvdv iircovofiaa-av ^Fjpydvrjv, Trpwroi S' aKco-

Xov<i Kpfxd^ dveOeaav, 6/u,ov Be (t^lctlv iv ra>

vam airovBaiwv^ Balficov eariv. octti,^ Be rd
(Tvv Tex^'l) TreTToirjfieva eTri'irpocrde rlderai ro)v i<;

dpxaioTTjTa rjKovTcov, Kal rdBe earLv ol dedcra-

adai. Kpdvo<i ecnlv eTrtKel/jievo^ dvrjp K.XeoLTov,

^ The text here is almost certainly corrupt.
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that before his debts were discharged he lacked the

spirit to face his troops. So the Athenians, who
were absolutely determined to have Phormio as their

commander, paid all his creditors.

XXIV. In this place is a statue of Athena striking

Marsyas the Silenus for taking up the flutes that

the goddess wished to be cast away for good. Op-
posite these I have mentioned is represented the

fight which legend says Theseus fought Avith the

so-called Bull of Minos, whether this was a man or a

beast of the nature he is said to have been in the

accepted story. For even in our time women have

given birth to far more extraordinary monsters than

this. There is also a statue of Phrixus the son of

Athamas carried ashore to the Colchians by the ram.

Having sacrificed the animal to some god or other,

presumably to the one called by the Orchomenians
Laphystius, he has cut out the thighs in accordance

with Greek custom and is watching them as they burn.

Next come other statues, including one of Heracles
strangling the serpents as the legend describes.

There is Athena too coming up out of the head of

Zeus, and also a bull dedicated by the Council of the

Areopagus on some occasion or other, about which,

if one cared, one could make many conjectures. 1

have already stated that the Athenians are far more
devoted to religion than other men. They were
the first to surname Athena Ergane

(
JVorker) ; they

were the first to set up limbless Hermae, and the
temple of their goddess is shared by the Spirit of

Good men. Those who prefer artistic workmanship
to mere antiquity may look at the following : a man
wearing a helmet, by Cleoetas, whose nails the artist
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Kai 01 T0U9 0M'%a9 apyupov<; iveTroirja-ev 6 KXeoi-

ra<;' eari 8e koX F^? dyaXfia lK6Tevovar]<i vcral ol

TOP ^la, €iT€ avTol<i ofjL^pov BeTjaav ^AOrjvaLOi^

etre kuI toi<; iraaLv "KKX'qcn, avfi^a^ av)(fi6^,

evTavOa Koi Tt/xoOeo^ 6 K.6v(ovo<; koI avTo<i Kelrai

Kovcov TlpoKvrjv Be ra e? tov iralha ^e^ovXev-

fievrjv avrrjv re kuI tov ^\tvv dveOrjKev 'AXKa/xevt]^,

TreTroLrjrai 8e kuI to (pVTOv rr}? eXata? 'Adijvd koI

4 Kvput avatbaipcov tloaeiSwv koX Ai6<; icrTtv

ajaX/xa to re A.eoi')(apov<i Koi 6 6vofia^6fj,evo<i

TloXiev<i, oS TcL KaOeaTTjKOTa e? tt]v Ovaiav ypd-

(ficov Trjv eV avTol<; Xeyo[xevrjv aiTiav ov ypdcfifo.

TOV Aio<; TOV TloXieco<i xpiOd^ KaTa6evTe<i iirl rov

^cofibv /xefxiyfjLeva<; 7rvpol<; ovBefiiav exovai (f>vXa-

Krjv 6 /Sou? he, ov €9 Trjv Ovcrlav eTOifidaavTe'i

(f)vXdcraovacv, airreTat twv cnrep/jidTcov (fyoiT&v

eVl TOV ^(OfMov. KaXovcn he Tiva tcov lepicov

fiov(f)6vov, 09 KTeiva<i tov (3ovv koI TavTrj tov

ireXeKvv piy^a^—ovtw yap earlv ol vofxo^—ot')(eTai

(f)€vy(i)v' ol he are tov dvhpa 09 ehpaae to epyov

ovK elh6Te<;, e? hiKrjv virdyovat tov ireXeKvv.

TavTa jxev Tporrov tov elprj/xevov hpcoaiv €9 he

5 TOV vaov ov HapdevMva ovo/xd^ovaiv, e9 tovtov

iaiovcriv oiroaa ev T019 KaXovfievoi^; aeT0t9 KeiTat,

irdvTa 69 TT}V ^Adrjvd^ ^X^^ yeveaiv, Ta he oTTiaOev

7} Yio(TeLhoivo<i Trpof; ^AOr]vdv eaTiv epi<i virep t^9

ym' avTo he €K re eXe<havTO<i to dyaXpia koX

ypvaov TreTTOLTjTai. fiecro) /xev ovv ernKeLTau 01

Tft) Kpdvei S(^f7709 eiKOiv—a he 69 t'^v %(f)lyya

XeyeTai, ypdy^rca irpoeXOovTO'i 69 Ta ^oicoTid fioi

TOV Xoyov—, KaO' CKdrepov he tov Kpdvovi ypv-
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has made of silver, and an image of Earth beseeching

Zeus to rain upon her
;
perhaps the Athenians them-

selves needed showers, or may be all the Greeks had

been plagued with a drought. There also are set up

Timotheus the son of Conon and Conon himself;

Procne too, who has already made up her mind about

the boy, and Itys as well—a group dedicated by Alca-

menes. Athena is represented displaying the olive

plant, and Poseidon the wave, and there are statues of

Zeus, one made by Leochares ^ and one called Polieus

(Urban), the customary mode of sacrificing to whom I

\v\W give without adding the traditional reason thereof.

Upon the altar of Zeus Polieus they place barley mixed

with wheat and leave it unguarded. The ox, which

they keep already prepared for sacrifice, goes to the

altar and partakes of the grain. One of the priests

they call the ox-slayer, who kills the ox and then,

casting aside the axe here according to the ritual,

runs away. The others bring the axe to trial, as

though they know not the man who did the deed.

Their ritual, then, is such as I have described. As

you enter the temple that they name the Parthenon,

all the sculptures you see on what is called the

pediment refer to the birth of Athena, those on the

rear pediment represent the contest for the land

between Athena and Poseidon. The statue itself is

made of ivory and gold. On the middle of her

helmet is placed a likeness of the Sphinx—the tale

of the Sphinx I will give when I come to my descrip-

tion of Boeotia—and on either side of the helmet

1 See p. 5.
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6 TTe? eiffiv i7reipyaafM€voi. tovtov<; tov? •ypvira^

iv Tot9 eTrecTLv 'Apfcrrea? 6 TlpoKovvijaio'i ft'd'xe-

adat Trepl rov ')(pvcrov (})r]ai,v ^Api/naaTroi'i rot?

VTrep 'laar]86vo)v tov he '^pvaov, ov <j)v\d(r-

(Tovaiv 01 ypvire^, dviivat rrjv yrjv elvai Se

^Kpip,aa'nov<i fiev avhpa<i /Movo(j}0d\p,ov<; irdvja^

eK <yeveTrj<i, <ypinTa<t he 6r]pia \eovaiv ecKaa/xepa,

irrepa he e-)(eiv koI crropia derov. koI ypvTrwv

7 pikv rrepi roaavTa elptjcrOa)' to he dyaXfia t?)?

^Adr]vd<; opOov eanv iv x^tcovi noh^jpei kul ol

Kara to crrepvov rj K€(f)a\r) ^l€hova-)j<; i\e(f>avT6'i

i(TTtv ifXTreiroirj/Mevr]' koI NIktjv re oaov reaadpwv
TTrj')(oiv, ev he rfj erepa %et/3t ^ hopv e')(€i, kul ol

irpo's rot<i TTOcrlp daTTi<; re Keirai, koX nXijaiov rod

h6paT0<; hpdKcov iarlv ett] S' dv ^EjpL)(66vio<; ovto^

6 hpdKoiV. eari he tw /Sddpw tov dydXfiaTO^

iireipyaafievi] Tlavhd)pa<i yeveai<i. TreTTOLrjTai he

^HcrtoSft) re Kal dX\oi<; &)? rj Tlavhcopa yevoLTO

avTTj yvvr] TrpcoTr)' irplv he r) yeveaOai TJavhciopav

ovK rjv TTo) yvvaiKOiV yevo<;. evravda eiKova Ihoov

olha ^Ahpiavov ^aaiKeox; povov, koI Kara ttjv

ecrohov 'I^t/cparou? dirohet^apevov iroWd re Kal

OavpaaTa epya.

8 Tov vaov he icrrt rrrepav
^

AttoWcov 'XjoXkov';,

Kal TO dyaXpa Xeyovcri ^ethlav 7roir](Tar Uap-
voTTLov he KaXovaiv, otl cr<picn irapvoTrcov /3\a-

TTToVTCov TTjV yfjv diTOTpe'^eiv 6 deo^ elirev Ik Trj<;

')(^dopa<i. Kal OTL p,ev direTpeyjrev tcraai, TpoTrw he

ov Xeyovat. ttoiw. Tpl<; he avTo<; rjhrj rrdpvoTra<; eK

XiTTvXov TOV opov<; ov Kara TavTa olha (f)9apevTa<i,

dXXd Toitf fiev e^eware ^iaiof ipLireawv dvepa,
^ rfi frepa. X^'P^ Walz,
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are griffins in relief. These griffins, Aristeas ^ of Pro-

connesus says in his poem, fight for the gold with the

Arimaspi beyond the Issedones. The gold which

the griffins guard, he says, comes out of the earth ;

the Arimaspi are men all born with one eye
;

griffins

are beasts like lions, but with the beak and wings

of an eagle. I will say no more about the griffins.

The statue of Athena is upright, with a tunic reach-

ing to the feet, and on her breast the head of

Medusa is worked in ivory. She holds a statue of

Victory about four cubits high, and in the other hand a

spear ; at her feet lies a shield and near the spear is

a serpent. This serpent would be Erichthonius.

On the pedestal is the birth of Pandora in relief.

Hesiod and others have sung how this Pandora was

the first woman ; before Pandora was bom there

was as yet no womankind. The only portrait statue

I remember seeing here is one of the emperor
Hadrian, and at the entrance one of Iphicrates,- who
accomplished many remarkable achievements.

Opposite the temple is a bronze Apollo, said to be

the work of Pheidias. They call it the Locust God,

because once when locusts were devastating the

land the god said that he would drive them from

Attica. That he did drive them away they know,

but they do not say how. I myself know that

locusts have been destroyed three times in the past

on Mount Sipylus, and not in the same way. Once
a gale arose and swept them away ; on another occa-

An early Greek traveller and writer.

A famous Athenian soldier, fl. 390 B.C.
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Toi'9 Se vaavTO<i rov deoi) /cavfxa la'xypov KadelXev
e-TTiXa^ov, 01 8e ai<^VLhi(p piyei KaraXr}(f)6ivT€<i

aTTcokovTO.

XXV. ToiavTu jxev avTol<; (Tv/x^aivovra elSov

eari 8e iv TJj ^AOiivaiwv aKpoiroXei koX llepLK\r]<i

6 aavdiTTTTOV Kol avTO'i "Stdvdi'Tnro'i, 09 ivav-

fid^Tja-ev irrl M.VKaX,r} M'^Soif. aXX' 6 jxev Uepi-

KXiovi dv8pia<; irepcoSc dvaKeirai, rov he ^avdiir-

TTov irXtjaLov earrjKev ^KvaKpkwv T7;i09, 'npSiro'i

p^era "ZaTrcpci) rrjv Aea^iav rd iroWd d)v eypa^jrev

epoiTLKa iTOLrjGa<;' Kai ol to a')(fjp,d icmv olov

d8ovTO<; dv iv p^eOrj yivocro dvdpcoirov. yvvai/ca<i

Be TrXtjatov A€ivop,€V7}<i 'ld> Trjp ^Ivd^ov koX

KaXXtcrT<w rr}v h.vKdovo<i ireTrOLrjKev, ah dp,(f>o-

repai^i icnlv e9 UTrav 6p,oia Sirjyijpara epoa^i Ai6<i

Kol "Wpwi opyr) Kol dWayrj rfj p,ev €9 ^ovv,

K.aWicrTol 8e 69 dpKTov.

2 11/309 Be 7& rei'xeL ra Nortw yiydvrcov, oc irepl

®paK7}v TTore Kal tov laOp^ov T779 TidXXrivr]^

Q}Kr)aav, tovtcov tov Xeyofievov iroXepov koI

p.d'^Tjv 7rpo9 ^Ap.a^6va<; ^AOrjvalcov Kal to M.apa-

doiVL 7rpo<i M.-qBov'i epyov Kal VaXarwv rrjv iv

Mucrta <^6opdv dveOrjKev
"AttaXo<i, ocrov re Bvo

TTTq-^oiv eKacTTov. ea-rrjKe Be Kal ^OXvp,'7Ti6Bcopo<;,

p^eyedei re oiv e-Trpa^e Xa^MV Bo^av Kal ov)(^

)]Kiara rw Kaipw, <f)p6vr)p.a iv dvdpd)7roi,<i Trapa-

a)(6p,€vo<; avve'X^w'i iirraLKocn Kal Bt avro ovBe ev

3 ^pyjarov ovBe €9 rd p,eXXovTa eXiri^ovai. to ydp
drv^Tjpxt TO iv \ai,poi)V€ia diracrc T0t9 "EiXXrjaiv

rjp^e KaKOV Kal ov^ rjKicna BovXov<; eTTolijcre roix;

v7repiB6vTa<; Kal ocrot perd yiaKeBovwv ird^^V
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sion violent heat came on after rain and destroyed

them ; the tliird time sudden cold caught them and
they died.

XXV. Such were the fates I saw befall the locusts.

On the Athenian Acropolis is a statue of Pericles,

the son of Xanthippus, and one of Xanthippus him-

self, who fought against the Persians at the naval 479 b.c.

battle of Mycale. But that of Pericles stands apart,

while near Xanthippus stands Anacreon of Teos, the

first poet after Sappho of Lesbos to devote himself

to love songs, and his posture is as it were that

of a man singing when he is drunk. Deinomenes ji. 400

made the two female figures which stand near, lo,
^^'

the daughter of Inachus, and Callisto, the daughter

of Lycaon, of both of whom exactly the same story

is told, to wit, love of Zeus, wrath of Hera, and
metamorphosis, lo becoming a cow and Callisto a

bear.

By the south wall are represented the legendary

war with the giants, who once dwelt about Thrace
and on the isthmus of Pallene, the battle between
the Athenians and the Amazons, the engagement
with the Persians at Marathon and the destruction

of the Gauls in Mysia.^ Each is about two cubits,

and all were dedicated by Attalus. There stands too

OljTnpiodorus, who won fame for the greatness of

his achievements, especially in the crisis when he
displayed a brave confidence among men who had
met with continuous reverses, and were therefore in

despair of winning a single success in the days to

come. For the disaster at Chaeronea was the begin- 33S b.c .

ning of misfortune for all the Greeks, and especially

did it enslave those who had been blind to the

1 See p. 23.
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(rav. Ta9 fiev Brj 7roWa<; ^i\i7nTo<i rSiv TroXecov

elXev, ^KdrjvaioL^ he Xo^ot) avvdefievo<i epjui a(f>dq

fiaXtcTTa eKUKOiae, v^aov^ re d(f)€\6fi€vo<i koI t%
69 TO, vavTLKO. TTavaa'i ap')(rjq. koI 'x^povov fMev

Ttva Tjav-^^aaav ^KOrivalot ^iXiirirov ^aaikevovro'i

KOi vcrrepov 'AXe^dvSpov Te\evTr]aavTO<i he

^AXe^dvhpov Ma/teSore? fiev fiaaiXeveiv etXovro

^Apihaiov, ^AvmraTp^ he eTrererpaTrro rj ndcra

dp'^rj, Koi Adr]vaiot,<i ovKerc dveKrd e(^aivero el

rov TTavra ')(p6vov earat eVt MaKchocn to 'E\-

XrjviKov, aW' avroi re iroXe/xelv MpfMTjvro koI

4 aXXov^; £9 to epyop tjyeipov. iyevovro he at

fieraa^ovaai TToXei^ UeXoTrovvijaicov fiev "Apyo'i

*E,7ri,havpo<i ^lkvoov Tpoc^rjv 'HXetot ^XidcrioL

M.ea-a7]vrj, ol he e^co rov K.opivdtcov ladjxov AoKpol

^(OKel<i SeacraXol K^dpyarof; ^AKapvdve^ €9 to

AItcoXlkov avvTeXovvTe<i' Boftoroi he Srj^aioov

'^prjfiwfievyjv rrjv yrjv rrjv ©ij^atha vefio/jievot heei

fiT) ®r)^a<i avdL<i ^AOrjvaloC (k^ictlv eTToiKL^axriv

ovre €9 TTjv (Tvp,pa')(Lav eTuaaovjo koi €9 oaov

5 rjKov hwdfieca rd yiaKehovcov rjv^ov. tov<; he 69

TO av/xfJiaxiKov raydevraii Kara iroXet^ re e/ca-

<rT0f9 riyov arpaTrjyol Kal rov 7ravro<i dp')(^eiv

r)pr)ro ^Adr]vaio<i Aetacrdevri^ TroXeco^; re d^icofiari

KOi avTO<i elvai hoKcov TroXif^oov e/i7re«/oo9. vrrrjp^e

he ol Kal TTp6<i 7rdvra<; evepyeaia rov<i " EiXXr]va^'

oiroaoL yap jxiaOov irapd Aapeiq) Kal aarpdrrafi

iarparevovTo "¥iXXr}ve<;, dvotKLcrai a'(f)d^ €9 rrjv

UepaLha 9eXriaavro<i 'AXe^dvhpov Aeojadevii'i
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danger and such as had sided with Macedon. Most of

their cities PhiHp captured ; with Athens he nomin-
ally came to terms, but really imposed the severest

penalties upon her, taking away the islands and put-

ting an end to her maritime empire. For a time the

Athenians remained passive, during the reign of

Philip and subsequently of Alexander. But when
on the death of Alexander the Macedonians chose

Aridaeus to be their king, though the whole empire
had been entrusted to Antipater, the Athenians now
thought it intolerable if Greece should be for ever

under the Macedonians, and themselves embarked
on war besides inciting others to join them. The
cities that took part were, of the Peloponnesians,

Argos, Epidaurus, Sicyon, Troezen, the Eleans, the
Phliasians, Messene ; on the other side of the Co-
rinthian isthmus the Locrians, the Phocians, the
Thessalians, Carystus, the Acamanians belonging to

the Aetolian League. The Boeotians, who occupied
the Thebaid territory now that there were no
Thebans left to dwell there, in fear lest the Athen-
ians should injure them by founding a settlement on
the site of Thebes, refused to join the alliance and
lent all their forces to furthering the Macedonian
cause. Each city ranged under the alliance had its

own general, but as commander-in-chief was chosen
the Athenian Leosthenes, both because of the fame of
his city and also because he had the reputation of

being an experienced soldier. He had already proved
himself a general benefactor of Greece. All the
Greeks that were serving as mercenaries in the armies
of Darius and his satraps Alexander had wished to

deport to Persia, but Leosthenes was too quick for
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€<pd7) KOfilaa^ vavalv i<; rrjv ^vpcoTrrjv. kuI 8i]

KoX Tore wv e? avrov rfKiriaav epya Xajxirpo-

repa iTnBei^dfjLevof 7rapia')(ev diroOavoov dOvfiijcrat,

rrdcTt, Kol hi avro oy^ rjKta-Ta (rcfyaXijvar (ppovpd

re MaKeSovcov iarjKOev 'A6r]valoi<;, ot Movvv^iav,
varepov Be koI Ueipaid Koi T€i')(ii puKpd ea^ov.

6 ^AvTiirdrpov Be dirodavovro'^ ^0\v/j,7rid<; Bta^daa

e'f 'HTretpof '^povov p,ev Tiva yp^ev diroKrelvaaa

^ApiBalov, ov TToWo) Be varepov eKiroXiopKi^Oelaa

VTTO J^acradvBpov irapeBodii tw 7r\i]6ei. K^dacrav-

8po<i Be ^aat\evaa<;—tu Be e? ^AOrjvaiovi iire^-

eia'i fjLOi fMova 6 X0709

—

HdvaKTOV relxo'i ev rfj

^Attiktj Kal XaXafjilva el\e rvpavvov re Ad'qvai-

oif eirpa^e yeveadac Arjp,T]Tpiov rov ^avoarpd-
Tov, Bo^av elX^](f)6Ta eVt ao<pia. tovtov fiev Brj

rvpavviBo<; eiravae Arjp.TjTpto'i 6 'Avrtyovov, veo<i

T€ a>y Kal (f)i.\oTi/xco<i 7rpo9 to
'

RWtjvikov Bia-

7 /c€Cfievo<i- Kd(TaavBpo<: Be—Beivov ydp ri virriv

oi fucro<; eV tov<; *Adr]vai,ov<i—, 6 Be av6i<; Aa-
^(^dprjv irpoeaTTjKora €9 eKelvo rov Brjp^ov, tovtov

Tov dvBpa olK€ta>adp,evo<; TvpavviBa e-rreicre jBov-

Xevcrai, Tvpdvvcov wv tap,ev Td re e? dvOpcoirovi

fjidXccTTa dvrjfxepov Kal €9 to Oeiov dxpeiBecrTaTov.

Arj/xrjTpLa) Be tw ^AvTiyovov Biacpopa fiev r]V e<i

TOV Brjixov ijBr] tcov ^Adrjvaiwv, KaOeiXe Be 6fiQi<i

Kal Trjv Aa'X,dpov<; TVpavvlBa' dXia-KO/mevov Be tov

Tei')(pv<i eKBiBpdaKei Aa%ttp7?9 €9 Boia>TOv<;, UTe

Be daTriBai; e^ aKpoiroXeca KadeXoov '^pvad'i kui

avTO Tfj<; ^Adr)vd<; to dyaXfia tov TrepiaipeTov

diroBvaa'i Koapbov vironTTTeveTO evTropelv pe'ydXa><i

8 ')(^pr)p,dTa)v. Aa)(dpr]v p,ev ovv tovtcdv evcKa
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hinij and brought them by sea to Europe. On this

occasion too his brilliant actions surpassed expectation,

and his death produced a general despair which was

chiefly responsible for the defeat. A Macedonian

garrison was set over the Athenians, and occupied first 322 b.c.

Munychiaand afterwards Peiraeus also and the Long
Walls. On the death of Antipater Olympias came over

from Epeirus, killed Aridaeus, and for a time occupied

the throne ; but shortly afterwards she was besieged

by Cassander, taken and delivered up to the people.

Of the acts of Cassander when he came to the throne

my narrative will deal only with such as concern the

Athenians. He seized the fort of Panactum in Attica

and also Salamis, and established as tyrant in Athens

Demetrius the son of Phanostratus, a man who had
won a reputation for wisdom. This tyrant was put

down by Demetrius the son of Antigonus, a young
man of strong Greek s\Txipathies. But Cassander,

inspired by a deep hatred of the Athenians, made a

friend of Lachares, who up to now had been the

popular champion, and induced him also to arrange a

tyranny. We know no tyrant who proved so cruel

to man and so impious to the gods. Although

Demetrius the son of Antigonus was now at variance

with the Athenian people, he notwithstanding de-

posed Lachares too from his tyranny, who, on the

capture of the fortifications, escaped to Boeotia. La-

chares took golden shields from the Acropolis, and

stripped even the statue of Athena of its removable

ornament ; he was accordingly suspected of being a

\ery wealthy man, and was murdered by some men of
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KTeivovacv av8pe<i Kopcovaior AT/ytiT/rpto? 8e 6

^AvTtyovov Tvpdvvcov iXevdepcoaaf; 'A6r}valov<i to

T€ TrapavTiKU /xera ri]V Aa^apof? <f)U'yTjv ovk

diriScoKe acfitai rov JJeipaid koI varepov TroXefim

KpaT7](Ta<; icr'^yayev e? avrb (f>povpdv to darv, to

M.ov(T€Lov KaXov/xevop Tei^Lca^. eart he ivTo<; rov

irepi^oXov rov dp')(^acov to Mouo-etot' diTavTLKpv

T^9 aKpoTToXeo)^ \6(})0<i, evOa ^lovaalov aSeiv

Kol cLTTodavovra 7';/?a Ta())7]vai Xiyovatv varepov

he KoX piVT)p,a avTodi dvhpl MKohofjii]6i] Xvpw.
TOTE he A7]firJTpL0<i Tet^tcra? et%e* XXVI. '^povw

he varepov dvhpa<; iarjXOev ov 7roWov<; P'Vrip,ri

re irpoyovcov koI 69 o'iav p^era^oXrjv to d^i-

(Ofia rjKOi, joiv ^AOrjvaiwv, avrcKa re ox; el^ov

alpovvTai arparriyov ^O\vp,7ri6ho)pov. o he a<f)d^

€7rl Toi'9 Ma/ceSoi'a9 ^jje kol yepovra^t koX fiei-

paKia oyu,otft)9, Trpodufiia irXeov i) pcofir} KUTop-

Oovadat rd e'9 TToXejiov eX-TTi^cov eTre^eXOovTa^ he

Tov<i Ma/ceS6ra9 P'dxv "^^ eKpuTrjae koI (^vyovrwv

2 €9 TO M.ovaelov to 'X^coptov elXev. WOi]vat fiev

ouT6)9 dirb MaKehovcov rfkevOepwOrjaav, ^AOr/valcov

he irdvTcov dya>viaap,evcov d^io)^ Xoyov AecoKpiro<i

p,dXiaTa 6 Upcordpxov Xeyerai ToXfjurj ;i^/9?;'craa^at

7r/)09 TO epyov 7rpa)ro<; p.ev yap errl to rel'XP'i

dve^T], 7rpa)To<i he 69 to Movaeiov earjXaTO, Kai

ol TreaouTi iv ttj fid^J) Tifial irap' 'AdrjvaLcov kol

dXXai, yeyovaai kuI ttjv daTriha dvedeaav tm Ad
TO) ^KXev6epL0), to ovofia tov AecoKpLTov koI to

3 KaTopdwfia iiTLypdy^avTe'i. ^OXvfnriohcopo) he

Tohe fiev eariv epyov fieyiarov %ft)/ot9 rovrrov cov

eirpa^e Hetpatd koI Moui'u^tai' dvaacoadpevo^'

iroiovfxevwv he ^laKehovwv Karahpofirji' 69 'EXeu-
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Coronea for the sake of this wealth. After freeing the

Athenians from tyrants Demetrius the son of Anti-

gonus did not restore the Peiraeus to them imme-
diately after the flight of LachareSj but subse-

quently overcame them and brought a garrison even
into the upper city, fortifying the place called the
Museum. This is a hill right opposite the Acropolis

within the old city boundaries, where legend says

Musaeus used to sing, and, dying of old age, was
buried. Afterwards a monument also was erected
here to a Sp'ian. At the time to which I refer De-
metrius fortified and held it. XXVI. But afterwards

a few men called to mind their forefathers, and
the contrast between their present position and the
ancient glory of Athens, and without more ado forth-

with elected Olympiodorus to be their general. He
led them against the Macedonians, both the old 2ss b.c.

men and the youths, and trusted for military

success more to enthusiasm than to strength. The
Macedonians came out to meet him, but he over-

came them, pursued them to the Museum, and
captured the position. So Athens was delivered from
the Macedonians, and though all the Athenians
fought memorably, Leocritus the son of Protarchus
is said to have displayed most daring in the engage-
ment. For he was the first to scale the fortification,

and the first to rush into the Museum ; and when he
fell fighting, the Athenians did him great honour,
dedicating his shield to Zeus of Freedom and in-

scribing on it the name of Leocritus and his exploit.

This is the greatest achievement of OUinpiodorus,
not to mention his success in recovering Peiraeus and
Munychia ; and again, when the Macedonians were
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criva ^Fik€V(Tiviov<i avvrd^a'i iviKa rov<i Ma«e-
86va<i. irporepov Sk en rovrcov ia^a\6vT0<i e? rrjv

^Attiktjv K.aaadv8pov 7r\evaa<; ^0\vfi7rc6SQ)po<i

€9 AiToaXlav ^or]6elv AiVcoXoL/? eTreicre, koI to

(TV/jL/j.axi'Kov TOVTO iyeP€To ^A6r)vaioL<i acriov

fiaXicTTa Biaipvyeiv top KacradvSpov iroXefiov.

^OXv/jLTTLohcopa) 8e tovto fiev ev *Ad'^vai<; elcrlv ev

T€ uKpoTToXei Kol iv irpvTaveiw Ti/Jiai, tovto 8e ev

^KXevalvi, ypacf)^' kol ^wKewv ol 'EXaretay

€xovTe<; x^Xkovv ^OXvfjbTnohcopov iv AeX^ol<i

dvedeaav, oti koX tovtoi<; rjixwev d-noaTddi

K.aa-advBpov.

4 T^9 Se elK6vo<i TrXrjacov t?}? ^OXv/xTnoScopov

'XoXkovv ^ApT6/xi8o<; dyaX/xa eaTrjKev eTTLKXijacv

AevKO(ppvvr]<;, dveOeaav Be ol 7rai8€<i ol @e/xtcrTO-

KXeovi' MdyvrjTC'; ydp, wv r]p')(e Se/U'i(TT0KX7]<;

Xa^Mv irapd y8a<rtX€«i)9, AevKocfipvvrjv "ApTCfjiiv

dyovaiv iv TifMrj.

Ael 8e fie d(f)i/C€a0ai tov Xoyov irpoaw, iravTa

o/ioto)9 iire^LovTa to, 'KXXrjviKd. "Ej/^oio? 771^

yevo<i fjLev ^A67}vaio<;, AaiBdXov 8e fiadi^Trj'i, 09

Koi (pevyovTL AatBdXo) 8id tov KaXw ddvaTov
iTrrjKoXovOrjaev i<i K.pi]Tr)v' tovtov KaOij/xevov

icTTiv ^AOr}vd<i dyaX/xa, iiriypafJifia e^ov ft)9 KaX-
5 X,ia9 fxev dvaOeirj, rrroi^aeie 8e "RvBoio^.—ecrrt Be

Kal oiKijfia ^Epex^^tov KaXovfievov irpb Be Trj<;

iaoBov Ato9 icTTL /3&)/i09 "TirdTOV, ev6a efM-yjrvxov

Ovovaiv ovBev, TrefifiaTa Be devTe<i ovBev eVt otvw

%/9?/crao-^at vofiL^ovaiv. iaeXdovai Be elcn ^(Ofiol,

lIoa-eiB6)vo<;, i<f)^ ov koI 'E/)6;^^ei dvovaiv €k tov

fiavTevfiaTOf, koI r}pa)o<i Boutou, TpLTO<s Be H^at-
(TTOV ypa(j)al Be iTrl tcov Toixotv tov yevov<i etcrt
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raiding Eleusis he collected a force of Eleusinians and

defeated the invaders. Still earlier than this, when
Cassander had invaded Attica, Olympiodorus sailed

to Aetolia and induced the Aetolians to help. This

allied force was the main reason why the Athenians

escaped war with Cassander. Olympiodorus has not

only honours at Athens, both on the Acropolis and

in the town hall, but also a portrait at Eleusis. The
Phocians too of Elatea dedicated at Delphi a bronze

statue of 01}Tnpiodorus for help in their revolt from

Cassander.

Near the statue of Olympiodorus stands a bronze

image of Artemis sumamed Leucophryne, dedicated

by the sons of Themistocles ; for the Magnesians,

whose city the King had given him to rule, hold

Artemis Leucophryne in honour.

But my narrative must not loiter, as my task is

a general description of all Greece. Endoeus was .it &40

an Athenian by birth and a pupil of Daedalus, who
also, when Daedalus was in exile because of the

death of Calos, followed him to Crete. Made by him
is a statue of Athena seated, with an inscription that

Callias dedicated the image, but Endoeus made it.

There is also a building called the Erechtheum.

Before the entrance is an altar of Zeus the Most
High, on which they never sacrifice a li\Tng creature,

but offer cakes, not being wont to use any wine

either. Inside the entrance are altars, one to Poseidon,

on which in obedience to an oracle they sacrifice also

to Erechtheus, the second to the hero Butes, and the

third to Hephaestus. On the Malls are paintings
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rov BovTaBwv koX—hnrXovv 'yap iart to otKrjfMa—vScop co-tIv evSov da\dacnov iv ^peari. tovto

fji€V davfia ov fiiya- Koi 'yap oaoi /uLcaoyaiav oi-

Kovaiv, aX\.oi<; re eaTi koI K-apcrlv ^A<f)po8i(Tiev-

(TLv aWa Tohe to (ppeap e? crvyypat^rjv irape-

'X,'£Tai KV/jbuTcov rj-^ov iirl votw TrvevaavTi. koI

TpiaLVT)<; iaTiv iv ttj ireTpa ar')(rjpba' TavTa 8e Xe-

ycTUt TloaeLBcbvi, fiapTvpia e? tt]v afi(f)ia^i]Trjaiv

Trj<; '^(opa'i (pavrjvat,.

6 'lepa p,ev Ti]<; 'Adr]vd<; icTTiv rj re dWrj 7r6Xi<;

Kal 77 irdaa 6fj,olco<i 'yrj—koL yap ocroi'i deov<i

KaOecTTrjKev a\Xov<; iv T049 hrip,0L<i ai/Beiv, ovSev

TL rjacrov ttjv ^AOrjvdv dyovatv iv Tifiy— , to Be

dyicoTaTov iv kolvG> TroXXot? irpoTepov vofMiaOev

eTeaiv rj avvrjkOov diro twv 8t]ficov icTTiv

W6'>]vd<; dyaXfia iv ttj vvv dxpoTroXec, TOTe Be

ovofxa^o/Jiivr) TToXer <f)i]fir] Be €9 avTo e^et Treaelv

iK Tov ovpavov. Kal tovto fiev ovk iTre^ei/jO, elVe

ovT(o<; eiTG dXXo)^ ^X^^> ^^X^°^ ^^ "^V ^^V XP^^°^^
7 KaXXl/xaxo'i iTroirjaev ip.7rXrjcravT6<; Be iXaiov

TOV Xv^vov TTJV avTT)v TOV p^eXXovTOf eTov<i dva-

p^evovaiv r)p.epav, eXatov Be iKelvo tov p,eTa^v

iirapKeZ ^(^povov tw Xv')(y(p KaTa to. avTa iv rjp^pa

Kal vvktI (^aivovTL. Kai ol Xivov KapTraaiov
OpvaXXl<; eveaTiv, o Brj Trvpl Xivcov p,ovov ovk

€<TTiv dXd)cnp,ov' (f)olvi^ Be virep tov Xv')(vov %aX-
/toO? dvrjKcov i<; tov opo(f)Ov dvaaira ttjv dTp,i.Ba.

6 Be KaWi/xa%09 6 tov Xv')(yov irotrja-a^, drro-

Bewv Twv irpcoTcov i<i avTtjv ttjv Te')(vrjv, ovtco

(TO(f)ca TrdvTcov iaTlv dpiaTO<; wcrre Kal Xl6ov<;

rrrpMTO'i iTpvirrjcre Kal ovopba eOsTO KaTaTij^tTex^ov

,

rj Oepevcov dXXcov KUTeaTrjaev i(f> clvtw.
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representing members of the clan Butadae ; there is

also inside—the building is double—sea-water in a

cistern. This is no great marvel, for other inland

regions have similar -vvells, in particular Aphrodisias

in Caria. But this cistern is remarkable for the

noise of waves it sends forth when a south wind
blows. On the rock is the outline of a trident.

Legend says that these appeared as evidence in

support of Poseidon's claim to the land.

Both the city and the whole of the land are alike

sacred to Athena ; for even those who in their parishes

have an established worship of other gods never-

theless hold Athena in honour. But the most holy

symbol, that was so considered by all many years

before the unification of the parishes, is the image of

Athena which is on what is now called the Acropolis,

but in early days the Polis {City). A legend concern-

ing it says that it fell from heaven ; whether this is

true or not I shall not discuss. A golden lamp for the

goddess was made by Callimachus. Having filled the
lamp with oil, they wait until the same day next
year, and the oil is sufficient for the lamp during the
interval, although it is alight both day and night.

The wick in it is of Carpasian flax,^ the only kind of

flax which is fire-proof, and a bronze palm above the

lamp reaches to the roof and draws off the smoke.
The Callimachus who made the lamp, although not
of the first rank of artists, was yet of unparalleled

cleverness, so that he was the first to drill holes

through stones, and gave himself the title of Refiner

of Art, or perhaps others gave the title and he
adopted it as his.

^ Probably asbestos.
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XXVII. K.€iTai Se iv tm vaw rr]<i UoXidSo^
Ep/xrjf; ^vXov, Ke/Cyoovro? etrat Xeyofievov avdOrjfia,

vTTo Kkdhcov [xvpaivr}<i ov avvoiTTov. dvaOij/iara

Be OTToaa d^ia Xoyov, twv jxev apxct-tcov 8L(f)po<i

OKXaSva^ iarl AaiSaXov TroLtj/xa, \d(f)vpa Se aTro

^l7]Bcov MacriaTLov 6copa^, 09 el')(ev iv nXaratat?
rrjv rjyefxovLav rfj<; ittttov, koI dKCvdKrj<i MapBovLov
\€y6fM€vo<; elvai. M.aaLcrTCOV fiev Brj reXevT-ijaavra

VTTO TO)v ^Kdrjvaiwv olBa imriov ^lapBovlov Be

lxa')(€aafievov AuKeBatp.ovioi'i iuavria Kal vtto

dvBpb<; %7raprtdTov irecrovTO'; ovB^ dv vireBe^avTo

dpxv^ ovBe (crci)9 ^A6)]vaL0L<i iraprjKav (f)epea6ai

2 AaKeBaifiovioi top aKivdKrjv. irepl Be t^9 eXalaf
ovBev e'^ovaiv dWo elirelv rj rfi de^ fiaprvpiov

yevecrOai tovto 69 tov dycova tov eirl ry '^dtpa'

Xiyovai Be koI rdBe, KaraKavdrjvat p,ev rrjv

eXaiav, rjvLKa 6 M?7§09 ttjv ttoXlv iveirprjaev

^Adr)vaioi<i, KaraKavdelaav Be avOrj/xepov ocrov re

eVt Bvo ^XacrTTJaai '7rrjxei<i.

Ta> vaw Be Trj<i ^A67jvd<i UavBpotrov rao9 crvv-

exv^ ecTTi* Kal eari TIdvBpoao<; £9 rrjv irapaKara-

3 OrjKTjv dvairio^ rwv dBeXcpcov fiovrj. d Be /moc

davfidaai fxaXicrra irapear'xev, ecrri fiev ovk 69

d7ravTa<i yvdopifxa, ypd-^m Be ola crvix^aivei.

irapdevoi Bvo rod vaov rrj<i lloXi,dBo<; oIkovctiv ov

TToppo), KaXovai Be ^AOrjvaiOL a<pd^ dppr](f)6pov<f'

avjai ^(^povov fiev rcva Biairav e^ovcri, irapd ttj

Oew, 7rapayevofievr]<; Be rr)^ eoprr}^ Bpoiaiv iv vvktI

TOidBe. dvaOelcral acfjiacv iirl rd^ Ke(f)aXd<i a rj

T^9 ^Adrjvd<; lepeia BiBaxn (f>ep€iv, ovre rj BtSovaa

OTTolov Ti BiBaxTLv elBvia ovre Tat9 cfyepovaai^

iTncrrafievai'i—eari Be irepl^oXo'i iv rfj jroXec T779
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XXVII. In the temple of Athena Pohas {Ofthe City)

is a wooden Hermes, said to have been dedicated by
Cecrops, but not visible because of myrtle boughs.

The votive offerings worth noting are, of the old ones,

a folding chair made by Daedalus, Persian spoils,

namely the breastplate of Masistius, who com-
manded the cavalry at Plataea, and a scimitar said to

have belonged to Mardonius. Now Masistius I know
was killed by the Athenian cavalry. But Mardonius
was opposed by the Lacedaemonians and was killed

by a Spartan ; so the Athenians could not have

taken the scimitar to begin with, and furthermore

the Lacedaemonians would scarcely have suffered

them to carry it off. About the olive they have
nothing to say except that it was testimony the

goddess produced when she contended for their land.

Legend also says that when the Persians fired

Athens the olive was burnt down, but on the very

day it was burnt it grew again to the height of two
cubits.

Adjoining the temple of Athena is the temple of

Pandrosus, the only one of the sisters to be faithful to

the trust. I was much amazed at something which
is not generally known, and so I will describe the

circumstances. Two maidens dwell not far from the

temple of Athena Polias, called by the Athenians
Bearers of the Sacred Offerings. For a time they live

with the goddess, but when the festival comes round
they perform at night the following rites. Having
placed on their heads what the priestess of Athena
gives them to carry—neither she who gives nor they
who carry have any knowledge what it is—the maidens
descend by the natural underground passage that goes
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KaKovfieprj<; ev KT^TTOt? 'Ac^poStT?;? ov iroppw Koi

hi avTOv Kddoho<; viroyaio^ avrofidrr]—, ravTrj

Karlacriv al irapdevoi. Karay puev Srj to, <i)ep6fieva

XeiTTOvatv, Xa^ovaai 8e dWo tl Kop^l^ovcriv iy-

KeKoKu/xfievov koi ra^ p,ev dcpcdcriv r]8r] to ev-

Tcvdev, €Tepa<} Se e? rrjv uKpotroXLv TTapdevov<i

4 dyovaiv dvr avTOiV. tt/oo? he tw va& Ty)<i ^A.6r]-

vd<i €(TTi fxev evrjpi.^ ^ ttpeer^vt L<i oaov re 7r?;^eo9

frnkiara, ^afievr] 8idKOvo<; elvat Av(Tt/jid')(r]<;, ecrrt

he dydXp^ara jxeydXa ^(^aXKov BiearcbTa dv8pe<;

if pd^V^' '^cti TOP pev 'E/3e;^^ea Kokovai, rbv Be

l^vpoXTTOV Kairoi Xek'qOe ye ovSe ^AOrjvaiwv oaot

rd dpyala taaaiv, 'lp,p,dpa8ov elvai iralBa Ey-
poXirov TOVTov Tov d-TTodavovra viro 'Epe%^e(W9.

5 eiri Be tov ^ddpov kcu dvBpidvTe<; elal ©eatVero?

09 epbavTeveTO ToXp^iBrj koX auT09 ToXpIBrj^;, 09

^AOrjvaifcv vavcrlv rjyovpevo<i dXXov<; re eKdKcoae

KOI YieXoTTOVvrjcrLwv ttjv '^oopav oaot vepiovTai Trjv

irapaXiav, koI AaKeSaipovlcov irrl VvdUo tu

vecopia iv€7rprj(T€ kol twi* irepiOLKcov Boia9 etXe

Kal Tr}v K.vdr}pLwv vrjaov 69 Be ttjv "EtKVcovlav

TTOirjadpLevof diro^acnv, W9 ol Btjovvti ttjv yrjv 69

p,d)(^7}v KaTecTTtjaav, Tpe-^dp,evof a<^d<i KUTeBioy^e

7r/?09 rijv iroXiv. vcrTepov Be ft)9 eiTavrfXdev €9

^A6)]va<;, iarjyaye p,ev if lLv/3oiav Kal Na^oy
^A0r]vaLO)V KX'qpov')(^ov<i, icre^aXe Be if ^oicoTovf

CTTpaTO)' TTopdrjcraf Be Trjf yrjf Trjv ttoXXtjv kol

irapacTTijcrdp^vof iroXiopKia Haipcovecav, a)9 €9

TTJV 'AXiapTLav trporjXOev, avTOf re pua'XPP^vof

diredave Kal to rrrdv rjBrj aTpaTevp-a rjTTaTO. Ta

6 pev if ToXpbCBrjv ToiavTa iirvvdavopTjv ovtu. eaTi

^ The reading here is corrupt.
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across the adjacent precincts, within the city, of

Aphrodite in the Gardens. They leave down below

what they carry, and receive something else which

they bring back covered up. These maidens they

henceforth let go free, and take up to the Acropolis

others in their place. By the temple of Athena is

.... an old woman about a cubit high, the inscrip-

tion calling her a handmaid of Lysimache, and large

bronze figures of men facing each other for a fight,

one of whom they call Erechtheus, the other Eumol-

pus ; and yet those Athenians who are acquainted with

antiquity must surely know that this victim of Erech-

theus was Immaradus, the son of Eumolpus. On the

pedestal are also statues of Theaenetus, who was seer

to Tolmides, and of Tolmides himself, who when in

command ofthe Athenian fleet inflicted severe damage
upon the enemy, especially upon the Peloponnesians

w-ho dwell along the coast, burnt the dock-yards at

Gythium and captured Boeae, belonging to the "pro-

vincials," and the island of Cythera. He made a

descent on Sicyonia, and, attacked by the citizens as

he was laying waste the country, he put them to flight

and chased them to the city. Returning afterwards to

Athens, he conducted Athenian colonists to Euboea
and Naxos and invaded Boeotia with an army. Hav-
ing ravaged the greater part of the land and reduced

Chaeronea by a siege, he advanced into the territory

of Haliartus,where he was killed in battle and all his 447 b.c.

army worsted. Such was the history of Tolmides that

I learnt. There are also old figures of Athena, no
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Be ^A6r)vd<; dyaX/xara dp")(ala' kul acjucriv dire-

raKr) fiev ovSiv, fxekavrepa 8e Kal TrXrjyrjv ivejKeiv

iariv dcrOevearepa' eVeXa/Se yap Kal ravra r)

<pX6^, ore ia^e^rjKorcov eV ra? vav<i ^Adrjvalcop

^acn\ev<i elXev eptj/nov tcoi> iv rjXiKLa tijv ttoXiv.

eari he av6<i re drjpa, rrepl ov aa4>e<i ovBev olBa el

Tov K.dXvBcovi.ov, Kal K.VKV0<i 'HpaKXel p^'Xp-
p,evo<i' rovTov tov K.vkvov (f)aalv a\Xov<; re

(f)0-

vevaai Kal Avkov %paKa Trporedevrcov cr(piat

p,ovopw)(ia<; aOXcov, irepl Be rov irorapiov tov

Urjvecov diredavev v(f)' 'UpaKXeov^;.

7 Tmv Be ev Tpoc^rjvi Xoycov, ov? e? Qrjaea Xe-

yovcriv, ea-Tiv &><? 'HpaKXrj<; e? Tpoi^ijva eXdeov

Trapa HtTdea KaTadeiTO^ eirl tw Belirvfp tov

XeovTO^ TO Bepp,a, eaeXOoiev Be Trap uvtov dXXoi

re Tpot^rjvlcov iraiBe^; Kal (8>7)aev<i €/3Bop,ov p.d-

Xtcrra yeyovcb<; eVo?" tov<; p,ev Brj Xoi7rov<i 7racBa<;,

&)9 TO Bepp,a elBov, (pevyovTa^ cf)aaiv oi'^eadat,

&r)crea Be vire^eXOovTa ovk dyav avv (f)6^Q) irapa

Twv BiaKovfov dpirdaaL ireXeKW Kal avrcKa e-me-

vai airovBf], XeovTa elvac to Bipfia rjyovp^evov.

8 oBe pev twv Xoycov tt/jwto? 69 avTov ecrTt Tpoi-

^r)vlot,<i' 6 Be iirl tovto), Kpr)7r2Ba<; Alyea vtto

Trerpa Kal ^l(po<i elvac yvcopiapaTa eivat tS>

rraiBl Kal tov p,ev e? W.6i]va^ diroTrXelv, Srjaea

Be, 0)9 €KTov Kal BeKaTov eT09 eyeyovei, ttjv

ireTpav dvcoaavTa ot'^eaOai ttjv irapaKaTadrjKrjv

TTJV Alyew^ (pepovTa. tovtov Be cIkcov iv aKpo-

TToXei TreTToirjTac tov Xoyov, ^(^aXKOv iravTa op,oico<i

9 7rXr]v T^9 TreTpa^' dveOeaav Be Kal dXXo %rjaea)<i

epyov, Kal 6 X6709 ovTccxi 69 avTO e^ef. K-prjcn

^ KarddotTo, emended by Porson.
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limbs of which indeed are missing, but they are rather

black and too fragile to bear a blow. For they too were

caught by the flames when the Athenians had gone

on board their ships and the King captured the city

emptied of its able-bodied inhabitants. There is also

a boar-hunt (I do not know for certain whether it

is the Calydonian boar) and C^-cnus fighting with

Heracles. This Cycnus is said to have killed, among
others, Lycus a Thracian, a prize having been pro-

jKJsed for the winner of the duel, but near the river

Peneius he was himself killed by Heracles.

One of the Troezenian legends about Theseus is

the following. When Heracles visited Pittheus at

Troezen, he laid aside his lion's skin to eat his dinner,

and there came in to see him some Troezenian

children with Theseus, then about seven years of age.

Tlie story goes that when they saw the skin the other

children ran away, but Theseus slipped out not much
afraid, seized an axe from the servants and straightway

attacked the skin in earnest, thinking it to be a lion.

This is the first Troezenian legend about Theseus.

The next is that Aegeus placed boots and a sword

under a rock as tokens for the child, and then

sailed away to Athens ; Theseus, when sixteen years

old, pushed the rock away and departed, taking what
Aegeus had deposited. There is a representation of

this legend on the Acropolis, everything in bronze

except the rock. Another deed of Theseus they have

represented in an offering, and the story about it is as

follows :—The land of the Cretans and especially that
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Tt^v re aWrjv yrjv kuI rrjv eVl Trora/jiM Te6pivi

Tavpo<: iXvfiaLvero. irdXai Be apa ra Orjpia

(f)o^€p(OT€pa rjv TOt? av6p(07roi<i, 009 r iv Ne//.ea

Xeoov Koi 6 Ilapvdcraco<i koX 8pdK0VT€<; Trj<i 'EX.A,a-

S09 TToWay^ov Kal u? irepv re K^aX-vBcova koX

^Kpvfiavdov Kal tt}? K.opiv6La<i iv K.pop,vcovi,

oicne Kal iXeyeTo rd p,ev dvievai ri-jv yr^v, rd 8e

ft)9 lepd elrj deoiv, rd Be Kal e? rcp^copCav dv9pdiiroav
d<^eladai. Kal rovrov ol K.priTe<; rov ravpov 69

rrjv yrfv Tre/jbyp^ai acfiiai TloaeiBa>vd (paaiv, on
Oa\d(Tarj<; dp^cov MtV&J9 rrj<; 'KWtjviKi]^ ovBevo<i

UoaeiBcova rjyev dWov deov fidWov ev ti/jltj.

10 KO/jiiadf]vai fiev Brj rov ravpov rovrov <^aaiv 69

YieXoTTovvricrov e'/c K.p7]ry]<; Kal 'UpaKXet tmv Bco-

BeKa KaXovfievcov eva Kal rovrov yeveaOai rov

ddXov ft)9 Be 69 TO ireBiov d^eiOrj ro 'Apyeicov,

^evyei Bid rov K.opiv6iov ladpLOv, ^evyet Be e'9

yijv rrjv *ArrtKr]v Kal T779 'ATTi«i}9 e'9 Btj/mov rov

lSt\apa6(ovLwv, Kal aXXovi re OTToaoL'i e'Trerv')(^e Kal

MtVco rralBa ^AvSpoyewv direKreive. MiV&)9 Be

vavalv e7r' ^A6rjva<i 7rXevaa<;—ov yap errevOero

dvairiov<i elvai (T(f)d<; rt)<i ^AvBpoyeco reXevrrj<}—69

roaovrov eKaKcocrev, 69 avve-)(^copr)6ri ol rrapOev-

ovi i<; J^prjrrjv eirrd Kal 7ralBa<; c(tov<; dyeiv rS>

Xeyop^evw Mti/co ravpa> rov iv K^vcoaao) Aa^v-
pivOov olKrjcrar rov Be iv ra> lSAapa6a)vi ravpov

varepov Sy]aev<; 69 ri]v aKpoiroXiv iXdcrai Kal

dvcrai Xeyerat rfj dew, Kal ro dvddrj/xd ecrri rov

Btjixov rov yiapaOcoi'LCdv.

XXVIII. KvXcova Be ovBev eyw cra(pe<; elirelv

e'0' 0T&) 'X^aXKovv dvedecrav rvpavvlBa opa><; l3ov-

Xevcravra' reKfiaipo/xai. Be rcovBe eveKa, on elBo^
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by the river Tethris was ravaged by a bull. It would

seem that in the days of old the beasts were much
more formidable to men^ for example the Nemean
lion, the lion of Parnassus, the serpents in many parts

of Greece, and the boars of Calydon, Erymanthus and
Crommyon in the land of Corinth, so that it was said

that some were sent up by the earth, that others were

sacred to the gods, while others had been let loose to

punish mankind. And so the Cretans say that this bull

was sent by Poseidon to their land because, although

Minos was lord of the Greek Sea, he did not worship

Poseidon more than any other god. They say that

this bull crossed from Crete to the Peloponnesus, and
came to be one of what are called the Twelve Labours

of Heracles. When he was let loose on the Argive

plain he fled through the isthmus of Corinth, into the

land of Attica as far as the Attic parish of Marathon,

killing all he met, including Androgeos, son of Minos.

Minos sailed against Athens with a fleet, not believing

that the Athenians were innocent of the death of

Androgeos, and sorely harassed them until it was
agreed that he should take seven maidens and seven

boys for the Minotaur that was said to dwell in the

Labyrinth at Cnossus. But the bull at Marathon
Theseus is said to have driven afterwards to the

Acropolis and to have sacrificed to the goddess ; the

offering commemorating this deed was dedicated by
the parish of Marathon.

XXVIII. Why they set up a bronze statue of

Cylon, in spite of his plotting a tyranny, I cannot
say for certain ; but I infer that it was because he
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KaX\i(rTO<i Kul TO, e? So^av iyeveTO ovk a(pavr]<;

dveXofievo^ SiavXov vt,Kr]v ^0Xv/x'7riKr]v /cat ol

Ovyarepa vTrfjp^e yrj^iat Seayevov?, 09 Meydpcov
2 eTvpavvrjae. Xtw/sl"? Se 17 oaa KareXe^a Svo fxev

AdrjvaLOi^ elal BcKarai TroXefi^cracnv, dyaXp,a
^K6r)vd<i yaXKovv diro M.7]Ba>v tmv e? M.apa6(t>va

diTo^dvTQiv rexvt] ^eiBiov—Kai oi Tr)v eVi t?}?

do-7rt8o9 P'd')(riv Aainduv 7rpb<; l^evravpov; koI

oaa dXXa earlv iireipyaapAva Xeyovai ropevaat

M.VV, TO) 5e Mft javjd re koX to. Xonrd rcov

epycov Happdaiov Karaypdyfrai tov Kv7]vopo<i'

Tavrr)<; t?}? ^A.6r]vd^ rj tov Boparo'i alxi^V '^^''

Xo<f}o<i TOV Kpdvov^ dno Xovvlov TrpocnrXeovaiv

iariv rjBr] avvoTTTa — , koX dpp,a /ceiTai ')(aXKovv

diTO ^oiWTOiV SeKdrrj kol HaXKiSecov twv iv

^v^oia. Bvo Be dXXa earlv dvad7]fiaTa, Tlepi-

«\^9 o 'HavdiinTov koI TOiv epycop tmv f^eLBiov

dea<i fidXiara d^iov 'A6y]vd<; dyaX/jLa diTo tmv
3 dvaOevTcov KaXov/j,evr]<; Ar}fxvi,a<;. ry Be d/cpoTroXei,

ttXtjv oaov K.ifKov WKoBofirjaev avTT}^ 6 Mt\TiaSof

,

Trepi/SaXetv rb Xolttov Xeyerai tov ret^of? Ile-

Xaayov'i olKr]aavTd<; ttotc vtto ttjv aKpoiroXiv

<^aa\ yap ^AypoXav kol "Tirep^cov T0V<i oIkoBo-

/jL7]aavTa<; elvai. irvvdavofievo'i Be 0LTive<i rjaav

ovBev dXXo iBvvdfxrjv fxaOelv rj Xt/ceXov'i to i^

dp'xfi<i ovra<i e? ^AKapvaviav fjLeroiKrjaai.

4 KaTa/9acri Be ovk e? ttjv Kdrco ttoXiv dXX' oaov

VTTO rd TcpoTTvXaLa 'nrjyrj re vBaT6<; iari Kal

TrXrjaiov 'A7r6XXcovo<; lepov iv airrfKaiw' K.peovar}

Be Ovyarpl 'E/ae^^eco? ^AiroXXcova evravda avy-

yeveadai vofil^ovai} ... 0)9 Tre/jL^deirj ^iXittttl-

^ Here there is a gap in the text.
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was very beautiful to look upon, and of no undis-

tinguished fame, having won an Olympian victory

in the double foot-race, while he had married the

daughter of Theagenes, t\Tant of Megara. In addi-

tion to the works I have mentioned, there are two
tithes dedicated by the Athenians after wars. There
is first a bronze Athena, tithe from the Persians who
landed at Marathon. It is the work of Pheidias,

but the reliefs upon the shield, including the fight

between Centaurs and Lapithae, are said to be from
the chisel of Mys, for whom they say Parrhasius,

the son of Evenor, designed this and the rest of his

works. The point of the spear of this Athena and
the crest of her helmet are visible to those sailing to

Athens, as soon as Sunium is passed. Then there is \^'
a bronze chariot, tithe from the Boeotians and the

Chalcidians in Euboea. There are two other offer-

ings, a statue of Pericles, the son of Xanthippus,
and the best worth seeing of the works of Pheidias,

the statue of Athena called Lemnian after those who
dedicated it. All the Acropolis is surrounded by
a wall ; a part was constructed by Cimon, son of

Miltiades, but all the rest is said to have been built

round it by the Pelasgians, who once lived under the
Acropolis. The builders, they say, were Agrolas and
Hyperbius. On inquiring who they were I could

discover nothing except that they were Sicilians

originally who emigrated to Acarnania.

On descending, not to the lower city, but to just

beneath the Gateway, you see a fountain and near it

a sanctuary of Apollo in a cave. It is here that

Apollo is believed to have met Creiisa, daughter of
Erechtheus. . . . when the Persians had landed in
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8r)<i e? AaKcBaifiova ayyeXo<i aTro^e^rjKorcov M^-
Bcov 69 TTjv yfjvj eiravrjKcov Be AaKeSaifMovLovf

virep^dXiaOai (paiT) rijv e^ohov, eJvai yap 8r)

vofiov avToi<i fir) Trporepov /jbaxovfievov; i^tevai

TTolv Tj TrXrjpr] tov kvkXov Tfj<; cre\r]vri<i yeveaOat'

Tov Be Hdva 6 ^iXnT7riBr]<i eXeye irepl to opo9

evrv')(^ovTa oi ro TiapdevLov (fxivai re tw? evvov<i

^K6r)vaioi,<i etrj koI oti e? Mapadcova rj^ei avfi-

fiwx/ia-div. ovTO<i fjiev ovv 6 6eo<i iiri ravrrj rfj

5 dyyeXia TerifirjTai. ecrrt Be "Apeio? irdyo^ koKov-
p,€vo<;, OTi 7rpcoT0<; "Apr]<; evravOa eKpidr}, kuL /jlol

Kal TavTU BeBijXcoKev 6 X6yo<i eo? 'AXipp66iov

dveXoL KoX e^' orcp Kreiveie. Kpi,6rjvaL Be kclI

varepov 'OpeaTTjv Xeyovcriv eirX tS> (pova t^9

p,r)Tp6<;' Kal ^cojj,6<i ecrriv ^Adr}vd<; ^Apeia<i, ov

dvedrjKev aTTOcpvyoov rr]v Blktjv. 701/9 Be dpyov<i

Xidov<;, e'^' o)v ecrrdcnv ocroL BiKa^ v7re](^ovcn Kal

ol BLMKovra, TOV fxev "T^peo)<i tov Be 'AvaiBeiaf;

avTCOv ovo/xd^ovcri.

6 HXrjaiov Be lepov Oewv eaTLV a<i KaXovaiv ^Adrj-

valoL X€fjivd<;, 'HaioBa Be ^FipLvv<i ev %eoyovla.

TTpSiTO^ Be a(f)i(7tv Aio-%i;Xo9 BpdK0VTa<i eTToirjaev

ofxov Tat9 ev Trj K€<f)aXf} Opi^lv elvai' Tot9 Be

dydXfiaaiv ovTe T0vT0i<; eireaTiv ovBev (f)o^epov

0VT6 oaa dXXa KecTai Oecov tmv viroyaioiv. KeiTai

Be Kal UXovTwv Kal '^pfi.r]<; Kal r^9 dyaXp,a'

evTavda Ovovcn p,ev ocroi^ ev 'Apeto) Trdya ttjv

aiTiav e^eyevcTO diroXvcrao-Oai, dvovai Be Kal

7 aWa)9 ^evoi re 6iJiol(o<i Kal daToi. ecrTt Be Kal

evTO'i TOV irepi/SoXov fivrj/j-a Oi8i7roSo9, ttoXv-

TTpay/xovcov Be evpiaKov to, oaTa ck ®r}/3(ov

KO/jLiaOevTa' to. yap €9 tov OdvaTov 'Zo<poKX€i
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Attica Philippides was sent to cany the tidings to

Lacedaemon. On his return he said that the Lace-
daemonians had postponed their departure, because
it was their custom not to go out to fight before the

moon was full. Philippides went on to say that

near Mount Parthenius he had been met by Pan,

who told him that he was friendly to the Athenians
and would come to Marathon to fight for them. This
deity, then, has been honoured for this announcement.
There is also the Hill of Ares, so named because
Ares was the first to be tried here ; my narrative has
already told that he killed Halirrhothius, and what
were his grounds for this act. Afterwards, they say,

Orestes was tried for killing his mother, and there

is an altar to Athena Areia (^Warlike), which he
dedicated on being acquitted. The unhewn stones

on which stand the defendants and the prosecutors,

they call the stone of Outrage and the stone of

Ruthlessness.

Hard by is a sanctuary of the goddesses which
the Athenians call the August, but Hesiod in

the Theogony ^ calls them Erinyes (^Furies). It was
Aeschylus who first represented them with snakes
in their hair. But on the images neither of these

nor of any of the under-world deities is there;

anything terrible. There are images of Pluto,

Hermes, and Earth, by which sacrifice those who
have received an acquittal on the Hill of Ares

;

sacrifices are also offered on other occasions by
both citizens and aliens. Within the precincts is

a monument to Oedipus, \vhose bones, after diligent

inquiry, I found were brought from Thebes, The

1 1. 185.
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7r€Troir]/j,€va tov OtStTToSo? "Ofirjpo'i ovk eta fwi
So^ai TTiajd, 09 €(f)r) M.rjKio'Tea T€\evT7jaavT0<;

OlBLTToBo<i eVtTac^toi/ ekOovra e? ^r)Pa<i dycovL-

craadai.

8 "Eo-Tt 8e ^K6r)va'ioi'i Koi dWa hiKacTT^pia ovk

e? Toaovro h6^r}<i rjKOVTa. to fiev ovv KoKovyi&vov

Trapd/Svarov koI rpiycovov, ro fiev iv d(f)avel r?}?

7roXeft>9 01^ Kttl eV iXw^^iaroit; avviourcov e'f

avTO, TO Se drro tov cr')(7]/jLaT0<; ep^et to ovo/xa'

^arpa^t'Ovv 8e koI <^oivlkiovv diTo ^^^pcofidrcov

Kol 69 ToSe 8iafie/jL€vrj/c€P ovofid^ecrdai. to Se

fieyicrrov koX €9 o irXeiaTot crvviaaiv, ifKiaiav

KoKovaiv. oTTocra he eVt Tor9 (f>ovevcriv, ecrriv

dWa' Kul eTrl TlaWaSiw koXovctl kol toi<; diro-

KTeivacriv aKovalcoi; Kpicn^ KadecrTtjKe. koI on,

fxev ArjfjuocpMv 7r/3coT09 ivravda uTrecr^e StVa?,

dfi(f)icr^r}Tovaiv ov8ev€<;- i(l)' orm 8e, Btd(f)opa €9

9 toOto etprjTaL. At0fi^Si]v ^acrlv dXovcn]<; 'IX,tof

Tai9 vavaXv oiricru) KOfil^eadai, koI 7]8r] re vvktu
e7re')(eLv a)9 Kara ^dXrjpov TrXeovre^ 'yivovrai

Kol Tov<i 'Apjelov^; ci)9 69 TroXe/Miav diro^rjvai

rrjv 'yrjv, dWrfv ttov 86^avra<i iv rfj vvktI koI ov

Tr)v 'Attiktjv elvat. ivravOa Ar)fxo(f)(t)VTa Xeyov-

<Tiv eK^orjOrjcravTa, ovk iiTLcrrdfievov ov8e tovtov

TOi'9 ajTO Tcbv veoiv &)9 eialv ^Apyeiot, kol dvBpwi

avTOiv drroKTelvai koI to TlaWd8iov dpirdaama
oXyeaQai, ^Adrjvalov re dv8pa ov Trpol86fievov

vTTo TOV LTTTTOV TOV ArjfiocpMVTO'; dvaTpaTTrjvaL KOl

crv/x7raTr]6evTa dirodavelv iirl TOVTfo Arj/xocpcovTa

vTroaxeiv 8iKa<; oi fiev tov (TVfnTaT7]0evTO<i Tot9

TTpoarjKovaLV, oi Be ^Apyeicov ^aci tc3 kolvw,

10 eVt Ae\<f)ivi,(i> 8e KpLai<; KaOecTTijKev ipydaaaOai
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account of the death of Oedipus in the drama of

Sophocles I am prevented from believing by Homer,
who says that after the death of Oedipus Mecisteus

came to Thebes and took part in the funeral games.

The Athenians have other law courts as well,

which are not so famous. We have the Parabystum
{Thrust aside) and the Triangle ; the former is in an

obscure part of the city, and in it the most trivial

cases are tried ; the latter is named from its shape.

The names of Green Court and Red Court, due to their

colours, have lasted down to the present day. The
largest court, to which the greatest numbers come,

is called Heliaea. One of the other courts that deal

with bloodshed is called "At Palladium," into which

are brought cases of involuntary homicide. All are

agreed that Demophon was the first to be tried

there, but as to the nature of the charge accounts

differ. It is reported that after the capture of Troy
Diomedes was returning home with his fleet when
night overtook them as in their voyage they were
off Phalerum. The Argives landed, under the im-

pression that it was hostile territory, the darkness

preventing them from seeing that it was Attica.

Thereupon they say that Demophon, he too being

unaware of the facts and ignorant that those who
had landed were Argives, attacked them and, having

killed a number of them, went off with the Palladium.

An Athenian, however, not seeing before him in the

dark, was knocked over by the horse of Demophon,
trampled upon and killed. Whereupon Demophon
was brought to trial, some say by the relatives of

the man who was trampled upon, others say by the

Argive commonwealth. At Delphinium are tried
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(l>ovov (Tvv r& hiKaim (fja/xivoc^, ottoiov tl koI

®r]aev<i 7rapexofi6vo<i uTrecpvyev, ore UaXXavra
eiravaardvra Koi rov<; iralSa'; eKretve' irporepov

Be Trplv r) %rjaev<; a(pei6ri, Kadetcnr^Kei irdat (f)€v-

lyeiv Kreivavra rj Kara ravra dvrjCTKelv fievovra.

TO Be ev 7rpvraV€L(p KoXovpsvov, evOa tw criBtjpq)

KOI irdaiv 6p,0L(0<; rot? aylrv^oi<; SiKa^ovcriv, eVt

r&Se dp^aadai vofii^to. ^Adijvaicov ^aaiXevovro^;

'Epe;^^e&)9, rore irpwrov ^ovv eKreivev 6 ^ov(f)6vo<;

eVt Tov ^Q)/xov Tov IloXi€0)<; Atof Kal 6 fiev

drroXiTrMv ravrr} tov ireXeKW arrrjXdev €k Trj<;

')(^(opa(;,<p€V'ycov, o Be 7reX,€KV<; irapavriKa d^etdri ^

11 Kpidel'i Kal €9 ToBe dvd irdv eVo? KpiveTai. Xeye-

Tai fiev Br] Kal dWa tmv d-^vywv avTOfxaTa

eiTidelvai crvv tw BiKato) Ttfimpiav dv0pd)'iroi<i-

epyov Be KdWicrTOV Kal Bo^tj (^avepwTaTOv o

Ka/jb^vaov Trapea-'^eTO dKivdKr]<;, ecrTC Be tov

Tleipat(M)<; tt/jo? daXdacrrj ^peaTTix;' evTavOa
ol Tre^evyoTe'^, rjv d7reX66vTa<; eTepov iiriXd/Sr)

cr^d<i ejKXrjfia, tt/jo? dKpowpbevov^ eK t^? 7?}<? diro

ved><; diroXoyovvTar TevKpov irpcoTOV \6yo<i €')(eL

TeXafjbwvt ovTco<i diroXoyrjaaadai firjBev e? tov

AtavTO^ OdvaTOv eipydadai. raSe puev ovv elprj-

aOu) jxoc TMvBe eveKa, oiroaoi'i fieTecxTi cnrovBfj^;

yvcbvai Td 69 Ta BcKaaTi]pia' XXIX. tov Be

*Ap€L0v irdyov irX'qcriov BeUvvTai vav<; Trotijdelcra

e? TTjv TOiv YlavaOrjvalaiV 'jrofjb'irrjv. Kal TavTtjv

p,ev ijBr] TTOv Tt? virepe^dXeTO' to Be ev AtjXco

irXolov ovBeva irco viKrjo-avTa olBa, KadrJKOv e?

evvea e'/oera? aTrb tcov KaTao-TpatfidTcov.

^ a<l>ei07i 4s 8a\aa-ffoi> Hitzig.
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those who claim that they have committed justifiable

homicide, the plea put forward by Theseus when he

was acquitted, after having killed Pallas, whoi^had
risen in revolt against him, and his sons. Before

Theseus was acquitted it was the established custom
among all men for the shedder of blood to go into

exile, or, if he remained, to be put to a similar death.

The Court in the Prytaneum, as it is called, where
they try iron and all similar inanimate things, had
its origin, I believe, in the follo^ving incident. It

was when Erechtheus was king of Athens that the

ox-slayer first killed an ox at the altar of Zeus
Polieus. Leaving the axe where it lay he went out

of the land into exile, and the axe was forthwith

tried and acquitted, and the trial has been repeated

year by year down to the present. Furthermore, it.

is also said that inanimate objects have on occasion of

their own accord inflicted righteous retribution upon
men, of this the scimitar of Cambyses affords the best

and most famous instance.^ Near the sea at the
Peiraeus is Phreattys. Here it is that men in exile,

when a further charge has been brought against

them in their absence, make their defence on a ship

while the judges listen on land. The legend is that

Teucer first defended himself in this way before

Telamon, urging that he was guiltless in the matter of

the death of Ajax. Let this account suffice for those
who are interested to learn about the law courts.

XXIX. Near the Hill of Ares is shown a ship built

for the procession of the Panathenaea. This ship,

I suppose, has been surpassed in size by others, but
I know of no builder who has beaten the vessel

at Delos, with its nine banks of oars below the deck.

^ See Herodotus ill. 64.
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2 ^A0r)vaioL<; Se koX e^o) TroXea)? iv roi? Srj/uuoi^

Kul Kara rh^ 68ov<i Oecov iariv iepa koi '^pcocov

Koi dvSpcov Td(f)OL' iyyvTaTQ) Be W^KaSrjfxta, ^&)-

piov TTore dvSpo^ IBkotov, yvfivdcriov Se in^ ifiov.

Kariovcn 8' e9 avTrfu Tre/^tySoXo? icmv 'A/3Te/itSo9

Kal ^oava A/jicttt;? koI KaWttrTT;?* co? fiev iyfo

BoK(b Kal opoXoyei ra eTrrj ra HdfKpo), Trj<i 'Ayo-

T€p,i86<i elcTLV i'KLKkrjaeL'i avrai, Xeyopevov Be Kal

dWov e? avTd<i \6yov etSco? vTrep^rjaopai. Kal

vao^ ov fieya^ iariv, i<i ov tov Aiovvcrov rov

^E\€vO€peco<i TO djaXfia dvd rrdv eTO<i Kopi^ovaiv

3 ev T€Tay/j,€vai<; '^fiepai'?. Iepa p,iv cr(f)iai, rainrj

Toaavrd iari, rd<f)oi Be ®paavj3ovXov pev irpS)-

rov TOV AvKov, dvBp6<i rcov re varepov Kal ocroi

irpo avTOv yeyovaaiv 'AOr)vaioi<i Xoycpot rd

Trdvra dpiarov—irapevTL Be poi rd rrrXelo) TOcrdBe

€9 TTiCTTLv dpKeaei tov \6yov TvpavvlBa yap

eiravcre tmv TptdKovTa KaXovpevwv avv dvBpdaiv

e^7]K0VTa TO KUT dp)(^d<; opprjOel^i eK ®r]^S)v, koI

Wdr)valov<; aTaaid^ovTa^ BiaWayrfvai Kal avv-

6epevov<; eiretae pelvat— , 7rpwT09 pev eaTiv ovto<;

Td(f)o<;, eirl Be avT& JlepLKXeovi re Kal xia^piov

4 Kal ^opptcovo^. ea-Ti Be Kal irdcri pvrjpa ^AOrj-

vacoi<i oiroaot^ diroOavelv a-vveweaev ev re vavpa-

^taf9 Kal ev pd')(aL<; 7re^at9 irXr^v oaoi M.apa6cbvc

avToov rjyoivicravTO' tovtoi'; yap KaTa '^(^(opav elaiv

ol Td(f)oi Bt dvBpayaOiav, oi Be dXkoL KaTa ttjv

oBov KelvTai ttjv €<; ^AKaBrjplav, Kal acf)(iov ecrTaaiv

eirl Tot9 Td(f>oi'i aTrfKai ra ovopaTa Kal tov Brjpov
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Outside the city, too, in the parishes and on the

roads, the Athenians have sanctuaries of the gods,

and graves of heroes and of men. The nearest is the

Academy, once the property of a private individual,

but in my time a gymnasium. As you go down to it

you come to a precinct of Artemis, and wooden images
of Ariste (^Best^ and Calliste {Fairesty In my opinion,

which is supported by the poems of Pamphos, these

are surnames of Artemis. There is another account

of them, which I know but shall omit. Then there

is a small temple, into which ever}- year on fixed

days they carry the image of Dionysus Eleuthereus.

Such are their sanctuaries here, and of the graves

the first is that of Thrasybulus son of Lycus, in all

respects the greatest of all famous Athenians,

whether they lived before him or after him. The
greater number of his achievements I shall pass by,

but the following facts will suffice to bear out my
assertion. He put down what is known as the

tyranny of the Thirty, setting out from Thebes with

a force amounting at first to sixty men ; he also

persuaded the Athenians, who were torn by fac-

tions, to be reconciled, and to abide by their com-
pact. His is the first grave, and after it come those

of Pericles, Chabrias^ and Phormio.^ There is also

a monument for all the Athenians whose fate it has

been to fall in battle, whether at sea or on land,

except such of them as fought at Marathon. These,
for their valour, have their graves on the field of

battle, but the others lie along the road to the
Academy, and on their graves stand slabs bearing

* Died 357 B.C.

- A famous Athenian admiral who fought well in the early
part of the Peloponnesian War.
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eKaarov Xiyovcrai. irpwroi he irdi^rjaav ov<; ev

(BpaKT) irore iiriKparovvTa^ /*€%/)i Apa^rjaKOv
T% ')((iipa<; 'H8ct)i/oi (fiovevovcriv dveXircarot iiri-

de/ii€i'or Xeyerai Se kuI 009 Kepavvol Treaoiev e?

5 avTOv<;. a-Tparrjyol Se dWoc re rjcrav koX Aea-
ypo<;, w fjLoXicrTa eTrereTpaino rj hvvajjii^, koX

AeKe\ev<i ictx^ar?;?, 09 top ^Apyecov irore rrevr-

adXov Nefi€LQ)v dvrjprjfievov vlk^jv direKretvev Ey-
pv^drtjv ^orjOovvra AlyiVTjraif;. crTparov he e^co

Trj<; 'FiWdho<; ^KdrjvaloL rpiTOV tovtov eareiXav

Tlpidfio) fiev yap koX Tpcoal TTdvTe<i "YiW7}ve<; drco

KOLvov \6yov KareaTTjaav e? nrokefiov, ^AOrjvaloi

he ihla fjier 'JoXdov re e? '^apSo) koI hevrepav e?

r-qv vvv ^Iwviav earpdrevaav Kal rpirov hrj rore

6 €9 Ttjv &paKi]v. ecTTi he efnrpocrOev rov p,vrjjxaTO<i

arr)\ri fiax^fjievov^ e^ovaa linrel<i' MeXai'&)7ro9

crcjiicrlv eari koX M.aKdpTaTO<i ovofiUTa, ov<; Kure-

Xa^ev aTTodavelv evavria AaKehai/MOvicov koI

QoLWTwv Terayjxevov^, ev6a t^9 'EX€a)t'ta9 elal

')(a)pa<i irpo'i Tavaypaiov; opot,. Kal %ea(Ta\Siv

Td(po<; ea-rlv CTrnecov Kara rraXaidv (fycXiav eXdov-

Tcov, ore <tvv *Apyihd/u,a) Il€Xo7rovv'>](rioi irpoiTov

ecrej3aXov eV r-qv Attiktjv arparia, Kal TrXrjaiov

ro^6rai<; "Kprjalv avOi^; he eariv A0rjvai(ov fivrj-

fiara KXeicrdevov;, u) rd e'9 Ta9 (f)vXd<i at vvv

Kadecndcnv evpedrj, Kal lir'Trevcnv dirodavovaiv

r^viKa avveveXd^ovTO 01 ^eaaaXol rov Kivhvvov.

7 ivravda Kal KXewvaloc Kelvrai, fjierd ^Apyeioyv 69

rr)V ^ArriKTjv iXOovra' e^' otw he, ypdyjro) rov

Xoyov fioL KareX66vro^ eV tou9 ^Apyeiov<;. Kal
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the name and parish of each. First were buried

those who in Thrace, after a victorious advance as '"•^^^

tar as Drabescus, were unexpectedly attacked by the

Edonians and slaughtered. There is also a legend
that they were struck by lightning. Among the

generals were Leagrus, to whom was entrusted chief

command of the army, and Sophanes of Decelea, who
killed when he came to the help of the Aeginetans
Eurybates the Argive, who won the prize in the pent-

athlon ^ at the Nemean games. This was the third

expedition which the Athenians dispatched out of

Greece. For against Priam and the Trojans war was
made with one accord by all the Greeks ; but by them-
selves the Athenians sent armies, first with lolaus to

Sardinia, secondly to what is now Ionia, and thirdly

on the present occasion to Thrace. Before the

monument is a slab on which are horsemen fighting.

Their names are Melanopus and Macartatus, who
met their death fighting against the Lacedaemonians
and Boeotians on the borders of Eleon and Tanagra.
There is also a grave of Thessalian horsemen who, by
reason of an old alliance, came when the Pelopon-
nesians with Archidamus invaded Attica with an 431 b.c

army for the first time, and hard by that of Cretan
bowmen. Again there are monuments to Athenians :

to Cleisthenes, who invented the system of the tribes 508 b.c

at present existing, and to horsemen who died when
the Thessalians shared the fortune of war with the
Athenians. Here too lie the men of Cleone, who
came with the Argives into Attica ; the occasion 457 ac

whereof I shall set forth when in the course of my
narrative I come to the Argives. There is also the

^ A group of five contests : leaping, foot-racing, throwing
the quoit, throwing the spear, wrestling.
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^Ad-qvaiwv S' ecrrt rd^of;, oi Trplv rj (TTpareixrat

rov MrjSov iTroXi/xrjcrav 7rpo<? Alytvr]Ta<i. tjv Se

apa KoX 8)]fxov Sl/caiov ^ovKevjia, el 8t) koI

^Adrjvalot, neTeoocrav SovXac^ Brj/xoala racprjvaL

KoX ra ovo/jbara iyypacjirjvai arrjXrj' hrfkol he

dyaOoix; a-^d<; ev tw iroXefio) yeveadat irepl xoy?

SeffTTora?. ecm he koI dvBpcbv fivijfiaTa dWcov,

Si,d(f)opa hi cr(f)i(TL rd ')(U)pia tcov dycovcov Kal yap
T(ov fV "OXvvOov iXdovTcov ol hoKifJicoraTOt Kai

Me\r;o-ai^Spo9 69 Tr]V dvco Kc^fiiav vavalv dva-

8 TrXeucra? hcd rov ^latdvhpov, erdcptjaav he koX ol

TeXevT'^aavre'i 7ro\e/jt,ovvTO<i J^acradvhpov Kav ot,

avfjipa')(^7]aavTe'i rrore ^Apyeiwv. Trpw^dr^vai he

ovTO) cr<})lcn t)]v tt/jo? ^Apyeiov^ Xeyovai avfi-

fiayiav AaKehac/jLOvioi<i rrjv ttoXiv tov Oeov

aeicravTO^ ol etX.ft)T69 €9 ^16(Ofi7]v aTreaTTjaav,

d(f)ecrr7)K6TO)V he ol AaKehaifioviot, ^orjdoixi koX

dXXovi Kol irapd ^AOrjvalcov /xereTre/xTTovro' ol

he (T(piatv eiTLXeKTOVi dvhpa<i uiroaTeXXovcn kul

(Trparrjyov J^i/Kova rov ^.tXridhov. T0VT0V<i

dTTOTrefXTTOva-iv ol AaKehaifiovioL irpo^i vTroyjnav

9 ^AdrjvaloL^; he ovk dvcKra icjialvero Trepcv^picrOai,,

Kal ft)9 eKOfxi^ovro OTrlcra) cru/i/ia^/ai^ erroirjaavro

^ApyeioL<i AaKehaifiovlcov e^dpol^ tov drravra

oval 'X^povov. varepov he fieXXovarj^ ^AOrjvaLoyv

ev Tavdypa ylveaSac 7r/jo9 Boi<wTOi'9 zeal Aa/ce-

hatfMOvCov; fjid^V'?, dc^iKOvro ^A9rivaloL<; ^Apyeioi

^or]6ovvTe<i' Kal irapavTiKa fjiev exovTa<i irXeov

TOi'9 'Ap'yetoL'9 vv^ eireXdovaa ac^etXero to cra(^e<i

T?}9 vlK7]<i, €9 he rrjv varepalav virrfp^e Kparrja-at

AaKehai/JiovloL<i ©ecraaXcov TrpohovTcov ^AdrjvaLov^.

10 KuraXe^ai he /xoi Kal rovahe eTrrjXdev, AttoX-
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grave of the Athenians who fought against the

Aeginetans before the Persian invasion. It was
surely a just decree even for a democracy when the

Athenians actually allowed slaves a public funeral,

and to have their names inscribed on a slab, which
declares that in the war they proved good men
and true to their masters. There are also monu-
ments of other men, their fields of battle lying in

various regions. Here lie the most renowned of

those who went against Olynthus, and Melesander 349 b.c.

who sailed Mith a fleet along the Maeander into 430 B.r.

upper Caria ; also those who died in the war with
Cassander, and the Argives who once fought as the
allies of Athens. It is said that the alliance between
the two peoples was brought about thus. Sparta
was once shaken by an earthquake, and the Helots
seceded to Ithome. After the secession the La- ^oi b.c.

cedaemonians sent for help to various places, in-

cluding Athens, which dispatched picked troops

under the command of Cimon, the son of Miltiades.

These the Lacedaemonians dismissed, because they
suspected them. The Athenians regarded the in-

sult as intolerable, and on their way back made an
alliance with the Argives, the immemorial enemies
of the Lacedaemonians. Afterwards, when a battle 437 b.c.

was imminent at Tanagra, the Athenians opposing
the Boeotians and Lacedaemonians, the Argives
reinforced the Athenians. For a time the Argives
had the better, but night came on and took from
them the assurance of their \ictor}-, and on the next
day the Lacedaemonians had the better, as the
Thessalians betrayed the Athenians. It occurred to
me to tell of the following men also, firstly Apollo- 340 b.c.
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\oBcopov ^€P(ov ^ye/jbova, 09 ^ A6r)vaio<; fiev rjv,

eKTrefKJidel^ 8e vtto ^Apalrov craTpdirov t>}9 e<^'

']^X\,r]a7r6vT(p ^pvyla^ Sie^vXa^e YiepivdloL^i rrjv

ifoKiv ia^ejSXrjKoro'i i<i ttjv YlepivOiav ^iXlttttov

arparu)' ovt6<} re ovv ivravda TedairTat, koI

lLv^ov\o<i 6 %7rcvOdpov koI avhpe<; oh dyaOol'i

ovaiv ovK iTrrjKoXovdrja-e rv'^r) X/O^ycr?;, toI<; fiev

€7n6€/JLevoi<; rvpavvovvTt Ka'x^dpei, 01 he rov Ilet-

pai(o<i KurdXijyjnv e^ovXevaav ^aKehovwv (ppov-

povvToov, Trplv St elpydaOuL to epyov viro ra>v

11 (Tvvethorwv p,r]vv9evTe<i dirwXovTO. Keivrai he koI

oi irepl K.6ptvdov 7rea-6pTe<;' iSijXcocre he ov)(

rjKiara 6 Oe6<; evravOa koX avdif ev AevKTpoi^

rov<; VTTO 'RXX7]V(ov KaXov/xevovf dvBpeLov<; ro

fjLTjBev av€v Tvx>Ti elvai, el 8r) AuKeBacfiovioi,

KopivOicov Tore koI ^A6rjvai(ov, en Be koX 'A/3-

yeioiv Kol BoicoTwi' KpaTrjcravTe<i, varepov vtto

^occoTcov fiovaw ev AevKTpoi<i e? tocovtov e/caKO)-

6r)crav, p.era Be tov<; diroOavovra'i ev KoplvOo)

ar^Xrjv eirl rotaBe ecrrdvat jrjv avrrjv a-rjfxaivei

TCL iXeyeia, T0i<i puev ev RvjSola kol Xto) reXev-

Tifjcracn, tov<; Be itrl rot? ea'X^droi,^ Trj<i ^Aaiavrj<i

rjireipov Bia(f)dapfjvai BrjXol, TOv<i Be ev ^iKeXia.

12 yeypaixfj-evoi Be ela-iv o'i re arparrjyol TrXrjv

Nt/ctoy, Kal rdv arparicoroiv opov T0t9 a<rT0t9

TlXajaLel<i' Nt/cta9 Be eirl Ta>Be irapeidr], ypd<f)0)

Be ovBev Bcd<popa rj ^IXlctto^, 09 e^rj ArjpoaOevrjv

p.€v aiTovBa^ 'KOiTicraaOai T0t9 aXXoi<i nXrjv avrov

Kal ci)9 -qXia-KeTO aurov eTri^eipelv aTTOKTelvai,
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dorus, commander of the mercenaries, who was an
Athenian dispatched by Arsites, satrap of Phrygia

by the Hellespont, and saved their city for the

Perinthians when Philip had invaded their territory

with an army. He, then, is buried here, and also

Eubulus ^ the son of Spintharus, along with men who
though brave were not attended by good fortune

;

some attacked Lachares when he was tyrant, others

planned the capture of the Peiraeus when in the hands
of a Macedonian garrison, but before the deed could

be accomplished were betrayed by their accomplices

and put to death. Here also lie those who fell 394 b.c.

near Corinth. Heaven showed most distinctly here

and again at Leuctra that those whorn the Greeks 37i b.c.

call brave are as nothing if Good Fortune be not

with them, seeing that the Lacedaemonians, who
had on this occasion overcome Corinthians and
Athenians, and furthermore Argives and Boeotians,

were afterwards at Leuctra so utterly overthrown
by the Boeotians alone. After those who were
killed at Corinth, we come across elegiac verses

declaring that one and the same slab has been
erected to those who died in Euboea and Chios, and 445 b.c.

to those who perished in the remote parts of the
continent of Asia, or in Sicily. The names of the
generals are inscribed with the exception of Nicias,

and among the private soldiers are included the
Plataeans along with the Athenians. This is the
reason why Nicias was passed over, and my account is

identical with that of Philistus, who says that while

Demosthenes made a truce for the others and ex-

cluded himself, attempting to commit suicide when 413 b.c.

^ A contemporary of Demosthenes.
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Nf/cta Se rrjv TrapdSoaiv iOeXovrrj yevecrOar jov-

ra>v evcKu ovk iv€'ypd(f)7] Ni«ta9 t^ (nrfkr), Kara-
yvQjadel'i al^fjuaXcojo^ edeXovT}]^ elvai kuI ovk

13 dvr/p TToXifio) TrpeTTMv. elal Be eV dXXrf cTTrjXrj

Kal ol fia')(eadfievoL irepl SpaKrjv koI iv Meya-
poi<i Kal TjPLKa 'Ap/caSa? tou? ev M.avTiveia Kal

'HXetou? eireiaev *AXKi^id8rj<i AaKeSaifxovicov

diroarrivai. Kal ol Trplv e? l^iKeXiav dcftiKeaOai

ArjfjLoaOivriv 1,vpaKovaLQ)V KpaTi]cravTe<i. eVa^T/-

aav 8e Kal ol irepl tov 'RXXijairovTov vavfia-^-^-

cravre^ Kal oaoi NLaKehovwv ivavrla rjycoviaavTo

iv Xaipcoveta Kal ol fxerd K.Xio)vo<; e? ^Ap^tTroXiv

crrpaT€V(TavT€^, oi re ev AtjXlo) tS> Tavajpalcov

T€X€VT7](TavTe<i Kal ocrov<; e? ^eaadXiav Aetu-

(r6evrj<; ^yaye Kal ol 7rX€vaavre<i e? Kvirpov Ofxov

K.ificovi, Tcov T€ (Tvv ^OXv/biTnoBcopa) TTjv (^povpdv

eK^aXovTcov rpiwv Kal BeKa dv8pe<i ov irXeiov^.

14 <^aal he ^AOi-jvaloi Kal 'Vajjcaioi,^ ofjiopov rtva

TToXefiovcn TroXe/nov crTparidv ov ttoXXtjv Tre/jbyfrat,

Kal vcnepov vavfMa^La<i 'I^co/xalcov tt/jo? Kap'X^r}-

Boviov<; <yivofj,€V'r}<i Tpir]pei<> nrevre ^ArrtKal irape-

yevovTO' eariv ovv Kal rovTOi<; ivravBa Tot's

dvBpdaiv 6 rdtpo'i. ToXfilSov Be Kal twv avv
avra> BeB'^XcoTat jxev rjBt] fioi rd epya Kal ov

rpoirov ereXevrrjaav' larra) Be ot&) (f)iXov Kei-

fj,evov<i cr(pd'i Kara rrjv oBov ravTTjv. Ketvrat

Be Kal ol avv K-lficovi to p,eya epyov ire^fj Kal

15 vavalv avdjjjxepov KpaTTjcravre'^' Tedainai Be Kal

K.6v(ov Kal Ti/jLoOec;, Bevrepoi p-erd l^iXTidBrjv

Kal Ktfxwva ovroi Trarijp Kal 7rai<i epya diroBei-

^dfievot Xa/jLTrpd. Kelrac Be Kal Z^vcov evravOa

^vacreov Kal lipvanr7ro<i 6 XoXeix;, Nt/c/a? re o
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taken prisoner, Xicias voluntarily submitted to the

sui'render. For this reason Nicias had not his

name inscribed on the slab, being condemned as a

voluntary prisoner and an unworthy soldier. On
another slab are the names of those who fought in

the region of Thrace and at Megara, and when 445 b.c.

Alcibiades persuaded the Arcadians in Mantinea and 420 b.c.

the Eleans to revolt from the Lacedaemonians, and
ofthose who were victorious over the Syracusans before

Demosthenes arrived in Sicily. Here were buried also

those who fought in the sea-fights near the Helles- 409 b.c.

pont, those who opposed the Macedonians at Chae- 333 b..

ronea, those who marched with Cleon to Amphipolis, 422 b..^

those who were killed at Delium in the territory of 424 B.t.

Tanagra, the men Leosthenes led into Thessaly,

those who sailed with Cimon to Cyprus, and of those 449 b.c.

who with OljTnpiodorus ^ expelled the garrison not

more than thirteen men. The Athenians declare

that when the Romans were waging a border war
they sent a small force to help them, and later on five

Attic warships assisted the Romans in a naval action

against the Carthaginians. Accordingly these men
also have their grave here. The achievements of

Tolmides and his men, and the manner of their death,

I have already set forth, and any who are interested

may take note that they are buried along this road.

Here lie too those who with Cimon achieved the 406 b.c.

great feat of winning a land and naval victory on one
and the same day. Here also are buried Conon and
Timotheus, father and son, the second pair thus re-

lated to accomplish illustrious deeds, Miltiades and
Cimon being the first ; Zeno ^ too, the son of Mnaseas
and Chrysippus ^ of Soli, Nicias the son of Nicomedes,

* See p. 1.33. - Stoic philosophers.
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NiKOfiTjSov^ i^&a apiaro<i ypdyjrat tmv e^' av-

rov, KCLv ApfjLoSio^ Kol ^Apiaroyelrcov oi top

TleiaicrrpaTov iraiBa ' IrrTrap^ov airoKTeivavTe^,

prjToph re 'E^ta\T779, 09 ra v6p,i/xa ra iv 'Ajoetft)

Trdya fiaXLO-ra iXv/iijvaro, koI AvKovpyo<i 6 Av-
16 K6(jipovo<i. AvKoupyo) Be eiropicrOrj p,ev raXavra

€9 TO Srjfxocriov irevTaKocriofi irXeiova koX k^a-

ki(T')(^l\lol^ rj ocra YlepLKXrjf; 6 aavdiirTrov avvrj-

yaye, KarecrKevacre 8e irofiTrela rfj OeSi koI ^iKa<i

')(^pvaa<i Kol Trapdeuoi^ Koap^ov eKarov, e9 Se TroXe-

p^ov OTrXa koI ^eXrj koI TCTpaKoala^ vavpa-^^^ovaiv

elvai Tpii]p€L<i' olKoBop,i']p,aTa Be eTrerekeae puev

TO Oearpov erepcov virap^apevcov, ra Be eVt t»79

avTov TToXiTecwi a wKoBopbrjaev ev Uetpaiel ved)<i

elcriv oiKoi koX to 77^009 tw AvKeiw KoXovpevw
yvpvdcnov. oaa pev ovv apyvpov TTeirocrjpeva rjv

Kol ')(^pvcrov, Aaxdpr)<; Koi ravra eavXTjae rvpav-

vr']aa^' ra Be oiKoBoprjpara koI e9 r)pd<; €ti rjv.

XXX. Upb Be rfj<{ ecroBov T759 69 ^AKaBr]p,iav

ecnX fiQip,o<i "Ep&)T09 e^^cov einypap.pa (W9 ^dpp.o<i

^Adrjvaicov Trp(t>ro<; "Ftpcori dvadeir}. tov Be ev

TToXev ^a)p,ov KaXovpevov 'AvTepo)TO<; dvdOrjpa

elvai Xiyovcri p,erolKcov, oti MeXi]<; ^AOrjvaio^

p,€T0iK0v dvBpa Tipayopav epaaOevra dripd^cov

d(f)elvat Kara Tf]<; 7rerpa<; avrbv eKeXevcrev it to

vyjrrjXorarov avTrj<; dveXdovra' Tipay6pa<; Be dpa
KoX '^v'xfj'i el')(6v d(f)eLBcb<i koI irdvra 6p.oi(o<;

KcXevovTi TjdeXe 'X,apvi^e(rdat, tS) p^eipaKia kol Brj

KoX (f)ep(ov eauTov d<j>rjKe' MeXT^ra ^e, (09 diro-

davovra elBe Tipayopav, 69 roaovTO p.eravoia<i

eXOeiv 0)9 Tveaelv re diro TY}<i Trerpat t?}9 avri]<;

Kol ovrco<i d<j)€l<> avTOv ereXevrrjcre. koX ro
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the best painter from life of all his contemporaries,

Harmodius and Aristogeiton, who killed Hipparchus,

the son of Peisistratus ; there are also two orators,

Ephialtes, who was chiefly responsible for the

abolition of the privileges of the Areopagus, and ^»53-i

Lycurgus/ the son of Lycophron ; Lycurgus pro-

vided for the state-treasury six thousand five hundred
talents more than Pericles, the son of Xanthippus,

collected, and furnished for the procession of the

Goddess golden figures of S'ictory and ornaments for

a hundred maidens ; for war he provided arms and
missiles, besides increasing the fleet to four hundred
warships. As for buildings, he completed the theatre

that others had begun, while during his political life

he built dockyards in the Peiraeus and the gymnasium
near what is called the Lyceum. Everything made
of silver or gold became part of the plunder Lachares

made away with when he became tyrant, but the

buildings remained to my time.

XXX. Before the entrance to the Academy is an

altar to Love, with an inscription that Charmus was
the first Athenian to dedicate an altar to that god.

The altar within the city called the altar of Anteros
(Lore Avenged) they say was dedicated by resident

aliens, because the Athenian Meles, spurning the love

of Timagoras, a resident alien, bade him ascend to

the highest point of the rock and cast himself down.
Now Timagoras took no account of his life, and was
ready to gratify the youth in any of his requests, so

he went and cast himself down. When Meles saw
that Timagoras was dead, he suffered such pangs
of remorse that he threw himself from the same
rock and so died. From this time the resident

^ A contemporary of Demosthenes.
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ivTcvOev SaLfiova ^Avripoyra rov aXdaropa top

2 Ti/xayopov Karearrj toI<; fieToiKOL<i vofii^eiv. iv

^AKaBr]/j,La Be iari, Ilpofj.t]6eco<; ^a>/n6<;, koX diovaiv

UTT avTOv 7rpb<i tt)V ttoXiv eyovre^ Kaiop-evaf

Xa/iTTaSa?* to Se dycovia-fia ofxov ra> Bpofiw

ipvXd^ai TT)v BaBa en Kaiofievrjv iarlv, diro-

cr^eaOelcrrj'i Be ovBev ert, t?}? viKr]<i tw irpoirw,

Bevrepo) Be dvT avrou ixereaTiv el Be p,r)Be tovtco

KaioiTo, rp'iTO<i iarlv 6 Kparcov el Be koI Trdcnv

diroa^eaOeir], ovBeL<i eariv orw KaTakecTrerai rj

VLKr). ecTTi, Be Movacov re 0cofjb6<i koI erepo^

'Kpfwv Kol evBov ^A6r]vd<i, rov Be 'Hpa/cX60f9

eiToirjaav' koI (ftvrov earcv iXala^, Bevrepov tovto

Xeyo/jLevov (f)avr]vat.

3 'A«a5j;yu.ia9 Be ov Troppco UXdrcovo'; jivrjixd

iaTLV, w 7rpoeat]fiaivev o Oeo^ dpidTOV rd e?

(f>i\o(ro(pLav ea-eadai' irpoearjixaive Be ovrco. Xw-
Kpdrrjf; rfj Trporepa vvktI rj TiXdrayv efieXXev

eaeadai ol p,adr)rrj^ ecnrTrjvai ol kvkvov e? rov

koXttov elBev ovecpov eari Be kvkvw tw opvidi

fiov(Ti,K7]<; Bo^a, on Aiyvcov to)v ^lApiBavov wepav
vnep 7?79 t?}? KeXTt/cj)? K.vkvop dvBpa /jLovctlkov

yeveaOai ^acriXea cjiacrl, reXevrijcravTa Be 'AttoA,-

Xcovo^ yvcofiT] fMera^aXelv Xeyovcriv avrov 69 rov

opvida. eya> Be /BaacXevaai /xev ireldofMai Ai-

yvaLv dvBpa puovancov, yeveadai Be jxol diricrTOV

4 opvida dir^ dvBp6<;. Kara tovto Tr)<i ')(^ci)pa<i

^aiveTat 7rvpyo<i Tifi(i)vo<i, 09 ixova elBe fxrjBeva

rpoTTov evBalfiova elvai yeveadai irXrjv toi'9

dXXov; (pevyovTa dv6pco7rov<;. BeiKwrai Be Kol

X<*>po<i KaXovaevo<; KoXa)vo<; 'lttttio';, evda tt}^
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aliens worshipped as Anteros the avenging spirit of

Timagoras. In the Academy is an altar to Prome-

theus, and from it they run to the city carrying

burning torches. The contest is while running to

keep the torch still alight ; if the torch of the first

runner goes out, he has no longer any claim to

victory, but the second runner has. If his torch

also goes out, then the third man is the victor. If

all the torches go out, no one is left to be winner.

There is an altar to the Muses, and another to

Hermes, and one n-ithin to Athena, and they have

built one to Heracles. There is also an olive tree,

accounted to be the second that appeared.

Not far from the Academy is the monument of

Plato, to whom heaven foretold that he would be

the prince of philosophei*s. The manner of the

foretelling was this. On the night before Plato

was to become his pupil Socrates in a dream saw

a swan fly into his bosom. Now the swan is a

bird with a reputation for music, because, they say,

a musician of the name of Swan became king of the

Ligyes on the other side of the Eridanus beyond the

Celtic territory, and after his death by the will of

Apollo he was changed into the bird. I am ready

to believe that a musician became king of t!ie

Ligyes, but I cannot believe that a bird grew out

of a man. In this part of the country is seen the

tower of Timon, the only man to see that there is

no way to be happy except to shun other men.

There is also pointed out a place called the Hill of

Horses, the first point in Attica, they say, that
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'ATTi«^9 TTpoyjov iXOelv Xeyovaiv OlBiTToSa—
Bid(f)opa fiev kuI ravra ttj 'O/nijpov TTonjaei,

Xeyovat, 8' ovv—, koL /S&)/ao9 Tio(Tei,hSivo<i 'iTnriov

Kal A0r]vd<i 'Ittttlu^, i^pwov he Uecpidov kuI

0?7O"ea)9 OiSiTToSo? re Kal 'ABpaarov. to he

aXao^ rov YLoaeihcbvo^ Kal top vaov eveTrprjcrev

^AvTiyovo<i icr^aXcov, Kal dWore arparia KaKoo-

aa^ ^AOijvatoi^ rrjv 7^1*.

XXXI. Arj/uLoi he ol jXLKpol rrj<;
^

Atjikt}^, &)9

erv^ev eKacno<; oiKiadeL<i, rdhe e9 /j,vrjfiT]v ira-

pel'^ovTO' ^A\Lixovaioi<i /xev @ea/xo(f)6pov A7]fMr)-

Tpo<; Kal K0/J779 eariv iepov, iv ZcoarTjpt he iirl

6a\d(Tcrri<i Kal ^a>fio<i ^AOr]vd<; Kal 'A7roXX&)ro9

Kal WpTeiJ,t,ho<; Kal Arjrov^;. reKeiv fiev ovv At^to)

T0U9 7rat8a9 evravda ov (pacri, Xvaaadai he rbv

^coaTrjpa d><i Te^ofievrjv, Kal rw ^(w/aiw hia rovro

yeveaOat rb ovofxa. YipoarraXTLoi'; he eari, Kal

TOVTOi<i K.6pr](; Kal Ajjfxrjrpo^ Iepov, ^Avayvpaaioifi

he Mr]Tpb<i deoiv Iepov K€<f)a\fjai he ol Aioa-
Kovpot vo/xi^ovrai fxdXicrra, Meyd\ov<; yap (T(f)d<i

2 ol ravrrj deov'i ovofid^ovaiv. iv he Upacrievcnv

'A7ro\X.&)i'09 icTTi va6<;' ivravda rd<i 'TireplBopecov

dTrap')(^d<i levai Xeyerai, Trapahthovai he avTd<i

'Tnep^opeovii puev ^Api/xa(T7rol<i, ^Api/j,acr7rov<; S'

^Icrcrrjhocri, Trapa he rovrcov 1,Kvda^ 69 XivooTrrjv

Kofii^eiv, evrevdev he (pepeadai hcd '^Wyjvcov 69

Tlpacrid<;, ^AOijvalov^ he elvai tov<; €9 ArjXov dyov-

Ta9* Ta9 he d7rap)(^d<; KeKpv(f)Oac fxev iv KaXdfiT)

TTvpcov, ytvdiaKeaOai he vtt^ ovhevcov. ecrri he

pivfjfia iirl Ilpaaiat<; ^Epvalxdovof, 009 iKOfit^ero

OTTLcroi p,erd tt)v Oewpiav iK AijXov, yevop,evr]<; ol

3 Kara rov ttXovv t^9 T6Xefr^9. K^pavaov he rbv
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Oedipus reached—this account too differs from that

given by Homer, but it is nevertheless current

tradition—and an altar to Poseidon, Horse God, and
to Athena, Horse Goddess, and a chapel to the

heroes Peirithous and Theseus, Oedipus and Adrastus.

The grove and temple of Poseidon were burnt by
Antigonus ^ when he invaded Attica, who at other

times also ravaged the land of the Athenians.

XXXI. The small parishes of Attica, which were
founded severally as chance would have it, presented

the following noteworthy features. At Alimus is a

sanctuary of Demeter Lawgiver and of the Maid,

and at Zoster (^Girdle) on the coast is an altar to

Athena, as well as to Apollo, to Artemis and to

Leto. The story is that Leto did not give birth to

her children here, but loosened her girdle with a

view to her delivery, and the place received its

name from this incident. Prospalta has also a

sanctuary of the Maid and Demeter, and Anagyrus
a sanctuary of the Mother of the gods. At Cephale
the chief cult is that of the Dioscuri, for the in-

habitants call them the Great gods. At Prasiae is

a temple of Apollo. Hither they say are sent the
first-fruits of the Hyperboreans, and the Hyper-
boreans are said to hand them over to the Arimaspi,the
Arimaspi to the Issedones, from these the Sc}-thians

bring them to Sinope,thencethey are earned by Greeks
to Prasiae, and the Athenians take them to Delos.

The first-fruits are hidden in wheat straw, and they
are known of none. There is at Prasiae a monu-
ment to Erysichthon, who died on the voyage home
from Delos, after the sacred mission thither. How

1 See p. 3.
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jSaaiXevaavra ^ASr^vaiwv on fiev i^e^aXev 'A/x.-

(f)iKTV(i)v KTjBearrjv ovra, ert irporepov e'iprjTai /xor

(f)vyovTa Se avrov avv roc^; aTacncarai^; e? rov

BrifMOv TOP AafiTTTpea airoOavelv re avrov Kal

Ta(f)7]vaL (f)aai^ Kal ecrrt Kal e? ifie iv toi<;

AafiTTTpevcri K.pavaov fj,vi]/jLa. "Io)vo<i 8k rov

aovdov—Kal yap ovto<; MKrjae Trapa ^Adr]vai,oi<;

Kal ^A6i]vaiwv eirl rov TroXe/iov rov 7rpo<; 'EXey-

<Tivlov<; iTToXepclp'^rjcre—rd(po<; iv ITora/xot? icrri

•i T% ycapa'i. ravra fiev Brj ovrco 'Xeyerai, ^Xvevcri

Be elcri Kal ^lvppi,vovaioi<i rol^ p,ev 'AttoXA-coi'O?

AiovvaoBorov Kal Wpre/xtBo<i '^€Xaa(f>6pov ^(o/jiol

Aiovvaov re ^Avdiov Kal vvficftcov ^l(rjj,rjviBo)v Kal

r^9, ^v ^eyaXrjv deov ovop-d^ovcn,' vao<i Be erepo^

€')(eL ^cofioix; Aj;/x?7t/309 ^ AvrjaiBoopa^ Kal Ato?

K.rr)aLov Kal TiOpcovrj^ ^AOrjvdf; Kal Ko/)?;? Jlpco-

ro'y6vrj<; Kal ^ep^vwv 6vop,a^o/j,ev(ov Oecov rb Be iv

yivpptvovvrt ^oavov icrrt KoXaiviBo^. ABfiovet^

5 Be ri/jLcocrcv ^Apapvalav "Aprejiiv 7rvv6av6fi€vo<;

Be aa(j)e<; ovBev e? avra^ iincyrapAvov'i rovs i^y}-

yqrd'i evpov, auTo? Be av/j^jSaWo/jLai rfjBe. ecrriv

^Afxdpvvdo^ iv Kv^oia' Kal <ydp ol ravrrj rtp^cocriv

Wpapvcrlav, eoprrjv Be Kal ^AOr^vdlot rr]<; Wpapv-
aia<i dyovcnv ovBev n ^v^oecov dt^avecrrepov

ravrrj fxev yevecrOai, ro ovo/xa eVt rovro) Trapa

^AOpLOvevcriv i)yovjxai, rrjv Be iv ^vppcvovvrc

K.o\aivlBa diTo J^oXaivov KaXeicrdai. yeypairrai

S' r]Br] poi rcov iv roi<; Bi^p-OL'^ (f)dvai ttoXXoi/? co?

Kal irpo rrj<; dp')(rj<i i^aaCkevovro ri]^ Ke/f/0O7ro9'

eari Be 6 K6\aivo<; dvBpof ovopa irporepov rj

K-eKpo^jr i^aaiXevcrev—co? ol Mvppcvovaioi Xe-
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Amphictyon banished Cranaus, his kinsman by mar-

riage and king of Athens, I have already related.

They say that fleeing with his supporters to the

parish of Lamptrae he died and was buried there,

and at the present day there is a monument to

Cranaus at Lamptrae. At Potami in Attica is also

the grave of Ion the son of Xuthus—for he too dwelt

among the Athenians and was their commander-
in-chief in the war with Eleusis, Such is the

legend. Phlya and Myrrhinus have altars of Apollo

Dionysodotus, Artemis Light-bearer, Dionysus

Flower-god, the Ismenian nymphs and Earth, whom
they name the Great goddess ; a second temple

contains altars of Demeter Anesidora (Sender-up

of Gifts), Zeus Ctesius {God of Gain), Tithrone

Athena, the Maid First-born and the goddesses

styled August. The wooden image at Myrrhinus is of

Colaenis. Athmonia worships Artemis Amarj'sia. On
inquiry I discovered that the guides knew nothing

about these deities, so I give my own conjecture.

Amarynthus is a town in Euboea, the inhabitants

of which worship Amarysia, while the festival of

Amarysia which the Athenians celebrate is no less

splendid than the Euboean. The name of the

goddess, I think, came to Athmonia in this fashion,

and the Colaenis in Myrrhinus is called after

Colaenus. I have already written that many of the

inhabitants of the parishes say that they were ruled

by kings even before the reign of Cecrops. Now
Colaenus, say the Myrrhinusians, is the name of a

man who ruled before Cecrops became king. There
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6 yovacv—ap^avTo<;. ecrrt Se ^A'^^apval 8r}/ji,o<i'

ovToi deSiv ^ATToWoova Ti/u,(baiv ^Ayviea koX

HpaKXea. Kal Wdrjvd<; ^a>fi6<i earcv 'T'yela<i-

rrjv 8' IrrTTLav ^AOrjvdv ovoixd^ovai kol Aiopvctov

^eXirofievov Kal K.tcrcrov top avrov Oeov, rbv

Kiacrbv to ^vtov evTavda irpSiTov ^avrjvai \e-

<yovT€<;.

XXXII. "Opt] Se ^Adrjvaioi'i icnl TLevreXiKov

€v6a XiOoTOfilai, Kal Tlapvi]^ irapexofjuevrj drjpav

avMV dyplcov Kal dpKTcov, Kal 'TfirjTTo^ 09 <pvet

vofj,a<i p,e\iaaaL<i iimrjSeiOTdraf; ttXt^v t»j<? 'AXa-
^d)VQ)v. \A\.a^ct)cn yap avvrjOea ofiov rot? dX-

Xot? ^ e? vofj,d<i lovaiv elalv d(f)€Toi Kal fiiXiaarai,

ovSe (T(f)d^ €9 alfx^Xov^ KaOeip^avre^ 'i'XpvcTLV a'l

Be ipyd^ovral re o)? erv^^^ov tt}? ^copa? Kal avp.-

<f}V€<i TO epyov avrai^ eartv, Ihia he ovre Ktjpov

ovre fieXi a7r' avrov 7roti]aei<;. rovro fiev tolov-

2 rov eariv, ^Adrjvaioi^i Se rd oprj Kal detbv dydX-

fiara e%ef UevTeXrjat p,ev ^Adr]vd<;, ev TfirjTTO)

8e dyaXfid icrriv 'TprjTTiov A to?, ^cofiol he Kal

'OyttySpiou Ato9 Kal 'AttoXXcoi'o? elaL Ilpoo'v/rtof

.

Kal ev IldpvTjdc Tlapv}]6io<; Zey? -)(^aXKOv<i ecrrt Kal

/S&)/i09 '^rjixaXeov Ai6<i' cctti he ev rf) Udpvrjdi

Kal dXXo<; ^cofio^, dvovcn he ctt' avTov tot€ p-ev

"Op^^piov Tore he 'A7r7]p,cov KaXovvTe<i Ala. Kal

^Ay^eapo<; opo<i earlv ov peya koI Afo9 dyaXp,a
^Ayx^ecrplov

.

3 Tlplv he rj rcov vijcrcov €9 d(f)^yr]aiv rpairecrdai,

TO. €9 TOv<i hrjpovi exovra avda iire^etpi. h^p,6^

iaTi MapaOcov Xaov rrjf; 7r6X€a><; tmv 'AOrjvalcov

d'iTe')(wv Kal K.apvcrTOV rrj<; ev FiV^ola' ravrr) t%
^ To7s avdpuirots, emended by Korais.
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is a parish called Acharnae, where they worship

Apollo Agyieus (God of Streets) and Heracles, and

there is an altar of Athena Health. And they call

upon the name of Athena Horse-goddess and Dio-

nysus Singer and Dionysus Ivy, saying that the plant

ivy first appeared there.

XXXII. The Attic mountains are Pentelicus,

where there are quarries, Parnes, where there is

hunting of wild boars and of bears, and Hymettus,

which grows the most suitable pasture for bees,

except that of the Alazones.^ For these people have

actually bees ranging free, tamely following the

other creatures when they go to pasture. These

bees are not kept shut up in hives, and they work in

any part of the land they happen to visit. They
produce a solid mass from which you cannot separate

either wax or honey. Such then is its nature. The
Athenians have also statues of gods on their moun-

tains. On Pentelicus is a statue of Athena, on

Hymettus one of Zeus Hymettius. There are altars

both of Zeus Rain-god and of Apollo Foreseer. On
Parnes is a bronze Zeus Pamethius, and an altar to

Zeus Semaleus {Sign-giving). There is on Parnes

another altar, and on it they make sacrifice, calling

Zeus sometimes Rain-god, sometimes Averter of Ills.

Anchesmus is a mountain of no great size, with an

image of Zeus Anchesmius.

Before turning to a description of the islands, I

must again proceed with my account of the parishes.

There is a parish called Marathon, equallydistant from
Athens and Carystus in Euboea. It was at this point

^ A people of S, Russia.
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*ArTiKi]<; ecr^ov ol ^dp^apot koI f^dx]] t€ iKparrj-

drjaav Kai Tiva^ &>? dvyyovro aTrcoXeaav rwv vewv.

rd(l)0<i he iv rS) Trehiw ^Adrjvalcov iariv, inrl he

avTw <TTi]Xai ra ovo/xara tS)v dirodavovrcov Kara
<pv\a<i eKdcTTcov exovaai, koI erepo'i TlXaraievaL

BotwTwv Koi hov\oi<;' ifiax^a-avTO yap koX hovXoi

Tore TTpcorov. koI dvhpo^ eariv Ihia /xvfj/jia MiX-
TLahov Tov K.Lficovo<i, av/x/3da-)](; varepov ol Trj<;

TeXefT?}? Udpov re d/Maprovri koX hi avro €<?

Kpiatv ^A.6rivaioL<i KaTaardvTi. ivravda dva ttcl-

aav vvKra Kol iTTTrav ')(^pep^rL^6vTCov koI dvhpSiv

IJia')(0[xev(tiv ecrriv alcrOeadar Karacrjrjvai, he e?

evapyrj deav eVtTT/Se? piev ovk eanriv oto) avvr]-

veyKev, dvrjKoai he ovti koI dXXco^ crvfi^dv ovk

ecrriv e« tmv haifxovcov opyi], ae^ovTai he ol

WapaOcovioi TOvrov<; re ot Trapa rrjv pd-x^rjv dire-

davov 7]p(oa<; 6vo/jLd^ovr€<; kol IsJiapaOwva d<^' ov

ro) hi]/j,a) rb 6vop,d iari Kol HpaKXea, cf)dp,evoi

7rpd)roi<i 'EXXi']va>v crcplaiv 'HpaKXea deov vofxi-

aOrjvai. <Tvve/3r] he o)? Xeyovaiv dvhpa iv rf]

P'd')(ri irapelvai ro echo<; Kal rrjv aKevrjV dypoiKov
ovrof; rcov ^ap/3dpa>v 7roXXou<; Kara(f>ovevcra<; dpo-

rp(p fiera rb epyov rjv d(f)av^<i' epop.evoi<; he 'AOrj-

valoL<; dXXo p^ev b Oeb<; e<? avrbv e')(^prjaev ovhev,

ripdv he 'E^erXatot' eKeXevaev i]pa)a. Trerroirirai

he Kal rpoTTacov Xidov XevKov. rov^ he Mt/Sou?

^AOrjvaloL piev ddyjrai Xeyovaiv o)? '7rdvrco<; ocriov

dvdpcoTTOV vcKpbv yfi Kpv-^ai, rdcf)ov he ovheva

evpeiv ihvvdpLTjv ovre yap x^/^^ ovre dXXo crrj-

peiov rjv iheiv, e9 opvyp,a he (f)epovr€<i a(f)d<i ct)9
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in Attica that the foreigners landed, were defeated

in battle, and lost some of their vessels as they were 49u b.c.

putting off from the land. On the plain is the grave

of the Athenians, and upon it are slabs giving the
names of the killed according to their tribes ; and
there is another grave for the Boeotian Plataeans

and for the slaves, for slaves fought then for the

first time by the side of their masters. There is

also a separate monument to one man, Miltiades,

the son of Cimon, although his end came later, after

he had failed to take Paros and for this reason had
been brought to trial by the Athenians. At Marathon \

every night you can hear horses neighing and men '
•

fighting. No one who has expressly set himself to

behold this vision has ever got any good from it, but
the spirits are not wroth with such as in ignorance
chance to be spectators. The Marathonians worship
both those who died in the fighting, calling them
heroes, and secondly Marathon, from whom the parish

derives its name, and then Heracles, saying that they
were the first among the Greeks to acknowledge him
as a god. They say too that there chanced to be present
in the battle a man of rustic appearance and dress.

Having slaughtered many of the foreigners with a

plough he was seen no more after the engagement.
When the Athenians made enquiries at the oracle the
god merely ordered them to honour Echetlaeus {He
of the Plough-tail) as a hero. A trophy too of white
marble has been erected. Although the Athenians
assert that they buried the Persians, because in every
case the divine law applies that a corpse should be
laid under the earth, yet I could find no grave.

There was neither mound nor other trace to be seen,
as the dead were carried to a trench and thrown in
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6 TV)(oiev iae^aXov. eari Se ev rw Mapadcovi
TTTjyrj KaXovfiivrj ^laKapia, koL roidSe i<i avjrjv

XiyovaLV. 'HpaK\ri<i o)? e« Tipuv'6o<i €<pevy€V

^vpvcrdea, irapa K^ijuku (f)i,Xov ovra /xcTOiKi^eTat,

j^aaikevovra Tpaylvo<i. iirel 8e direXdovTO'i ef
dv6p(07r(i}v 'HpaK\€ov<; e^r/Tei Tov<i TratSa? ^vpv-
a9ev<i, e? ^AOrjva^ Tre/nrei a(f)d<; 6 Tpax^vio^ daQk-

veiav re Xeycov ttjv avrov Kal Qijaea ovk dSuvarov
eivai TifKopelv dcpiKOfievoi Se ol TratSe? iKerai

irpoiTov Tore Ue\o7rovvr)aLoi<; Troiovai iroXefiov

7r/309 ^AOtjvulov^, ©?7crea)9 a<pd<; ovk eKSovro'i

alrovvTi Kvpvadel. Xeyovat oe ^Ad7]vaioi<i yepe-

aOai 'x^pi-ja^ov tmv nraihwv aTroOaveiv ^prjvai rSiV

HpuKXeov^ Tcvd ideXovrrjv, eirel dXXco<i ye ovk
elvai VLKi]v cr(f)L(Tiv' ivravOa yiaKapla Ar]caveLpa<i

Kol 'HpuKXeov^; dvydrrjp dTToacfyd^aaa eavTrjv

ehwKev Wdrjvcdoi'i re Kparrjaai ra> TroXi/uLO) Kol rfj

7 rrrjyfj ro ovofxa d(f)^ avrrj<;. eari 8e ev rw ^\apa-

dwvL Xifivr) rd TroXXd eXcoSr]^' e? ravrrjv direipla

rcov oScov (f)evyovre<> eaTTLrrrovaiv ol ^dp^apoi,

Kai cr(f>tcn rov (f)6vov rov iroXvp eirl rovra> avfi-

^rjvat, Xeyovcrcv vrrep Se ri]v Xtfivrjv (pdrvai. elal

Xidov roiv XmTwv rwv ^Apra^epvov^ Kal aT}/j,eta

ev Trerpat? aKrjvI]^. pel 8e Kal 7rorafi6<i eK tj)?

Xifjbvrj'i, ra fxev 7rpo<i avrff rfj Xifjivrj /SoaKijfjLaaiv

vBcop €TTirt]Secov rTapex^ofxevo'i, Kara he rrjv eK/3o-

Xr)v rrjV e? to ireXayo'i dXfxvpo^ i]Srj ytverai Kal

l')(dva)V roiv Oa\aaalo)V TrXyjprjf;. oXiyov 8e drrio-

repw rov rreSlov Tlavo'i ecrriv 6po<i Kal aTrrjXaiov

6ea<; d^iov ecroSo^i [xev e? avro arevr], irapeXdovcn

he elaiv oIkoi Kal Xovrpd Kal KaXovfievov TIav6<;

alrroXiov, rrerpai rd iroXXd al^lv eiKaapLevai.
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anyhow. In Marathon is a spring called Macaria,

with the following legend. When Heracles left

Tiryns, fleeing from Eurystheus, he went to live with

his friend Ceyx, who was king of Trachis. But when
Heracles departed this life Eurystheus demanded his

children ; whereupon the king of Trachis sent them
to Athens, saying that he was weak but Theseus

had power enough to succour them. The arrival

of the children as suppliants caused for the first

time war between Peloponnesians and Athenians,

Theseus refusing to give up the refugees at the

demand of Eurystheus. The story says that an

oracle was given the Athenians that one of the chil-

dren of Heracles must die a voluntary death, or else

victory could not be theirs. Thereupon Macaria,

daughter of Deianeira and Heracles, slew herself and

gave to the Athenians victory in the war and to the

spring her own name. There is at Marathon a lake

which for the most part is marshy. Into this igno-

rance of the roads made the foreigners fall in their

flight, and it is said that this accident was the cause

of their great losses. Above the lake are the stone

stables of Artaphernes' horses, and marks of his

tent on the rocks. Out of the lake flows a river,

affording near the lake itself water suitable for cattle,

but near its mouth it becomes salt and full of sea

fish. A little beyond the plain is the Hill of Pan
and a remarkable Cave of Pan. The entrance to

it is narrow, but farther in are chambers and baths

and the so-called " Pan's herd of goats," which are

rocks shaped in most respects like to goats.
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XXXIII. y[apa9Sivo<i Se aire'X^et tjj fj,ev B/oau-

p(i)v, evda ^I(f)iyev€iav rrjv Ayafie/xvovo'; eK Tau-
pwv (pevyovaav to dyaXfia dyo/jievTjv to 'A^re/itSo?

aiTO^rjvaL Xeyovcri, KaraXiTTOvcrav Se to dyaX/xa

Tavrr] Kal e? ^A6i]ua<i kuI ixnepov i<i ^Apyo<i a(f)t-

K6a6ai' ^oavov fiev Bt) koI avrodb icrrlv 'ApTe/iiSo?

ap-)(^a,lov, TO he eK rcbv ^apj^dpuiv otrive'i Kara
yv(i>ixT]v e^ovcTL Tr)v ifijjv, ev erepo) Xoyqy hrjXaxTio'

2 M.apa6o)vo<; he aTa8iov<; fidXia-ra e^^Kovra aTreyei

Vaixvov<i TTjv irapa daXaaaav lovaiv e? ^Upwrrov.

Kal al [xev olKr](Tei<; eirl daXdacrrj Tot? uvdpooTroi^

elai, fiiKpov he diro da\daari<; dvco N6/Aecr6a)9 eariv

lepov, rj deoiv fidXiara dvdp(07roL<i v/3pccrTa2<i icrriv

dTrapairrjro'i. hoKel he Kal toI<; UTro^daiv €9

M.apa6ct)ua twv ^ap^dpoov aTravrrjaai /xyjvifia eK

T^9 deov ravTq^' KaracfipovrjcravTeii yap firjSe'v

a(f>i<Tiv i/xTTohcbv elvai rd^ ^AOi']va<i eXelv, XiOov

Hdpiov 0)9 eV i^eipyaafxevoL^ rjyov 69 Tpo-naiov

3 TroLTjaiv. TovTOv ^echla<; rov XiOov elpydaaTo

dyaXfia [xev elvai N6/xecre&)9, t^ Ke^aXfj he eTrecm

T?79 Oeov aTe(f)avo<; eXd(f)ov<; e^o^v Kal I^lkij^; dydX-

fiara ov /aeydXa- rai<i he ')(epcTlv e)(^ei rfj fiev KXd-
hov /jLTjXea^i, rfi he^ia he (pidXrjv, AWloire'^ he eirl

rfj (fyidXrj TreTrolrjvrai. avfi^aXecrOat he ro €9 Tot'9

Aldiowa^ ovre avTb<i €l')(pv ovre aTrehexofiVV to>v

avvievai Treido/xevcov, o'l TreTTOLrjaOaL a(j>d<i eVt t^

(f)idXr} (paal hid Trora/iiov 'D,K€av6v oIkciv yap
Ald(,07ra<; eir auTO), Neyu.ecrei he elvat, Trarepa

4 ^flKeavov. ^D,Keava> yap ov TToraixw, daXdcrcrr] he

eV^aTT; t?79 vtto dvdpoiitwv TrXeop^evrj^ irpocroLKOV-

(XLv "]^r}pe<; Kal KeA-TOt, Kal vrjaov 'flKeavo^ e%et
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XXXIII. At some distance from Marathon is

Brauron, where, according to the legend, Iphigenia,

the daughter of Agamemnon, landed with the image

of Artemis when she fled from the Tauri ; leaving the

image there she came to Athens also and afterwards

to Argos. There is indeed an old wooden image of

Artemis here, but who in my opinion have the one

taken from the foreigners I will set forth in another

place. About sixty stades from Marathon as you go

along the road by the sea to Oropus stands Rhamnus.

The dwelling houses are on the coast, but a little way
inland is a sanctuar}- of Nemesis, the most implacable

deity to men of violence. It is thought that the

wrath of this goddess fell also upon the foreigners

who landed at Marathon. For thinking in their pride

that nothing stood in the way of their taking Athens,

they were bringing a piece of Parian marble to make a

trophy, convinced that their task was already finished.

Of this marble Pheidias made a statue of Nemesis,

and on the head of the goddess is a crown with deer

and small images of Victory. In her left hand she

holds an apple branch, in her right hand a cup on

which are wrought Aethiopians. As to the Aethio-

pians, I could hazard no guess myself, nor could I

accept the statement of those who are convinced that

the Aethiopians have been carved upon the cup be-

cause of the river Ocean. For the Aethiopians, they

say, dwell near it, and Ocean is the father of Nemesis.

It is not the river Ocean, but the farthest part of the

sea navigated by man, near which dwell the Iberians

and the Celts, and Ocean surrounds the island of
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TTjv ^perravcov AWiottcov 8e rtov virep Xvi]vrj<i

iirl daXaaaav eayaroi rrjv 'Kpvdpav KaroLKOvatv

^I'X^dvo^dyoi, Kol «o\7ro9 ov TrepiotKovcriv 'I^^uo-

(pdycov ovofid^erai. ol he BiKaioraroi M.€p6i]V

ttoXlv kcu irehiov AWlottlkov KoXov^ievov olKOvaiv

ovroi Kol Ti-jv rfkiov rpdire^dv elaiv ol heLKVvvT6<;,

ovSe acpLaiv ecrriv ovtc OdXaaaa ovre irorap.o'i

5 dX\o<; ye rj NerXo9. elal Be koI dWoi irpoaoiKoi

Mavpoi<; AWloTTe'i ci')(pi Naaaficovcov 7rap7]K0VTe<;.

Nacra/Awi/e9 ydp, ov<i "Ar\avTa<i 'H/joSoto?, oi Be

fierpa (^dfxevoi 7^9 elBevai Ai^ira^ KoXovai, Ai-

0VCOV ol eaxcLTOt 7rpo<; "ArXavTi olKOvai a'neipov-

Te9 P'ev ovSev, aTro Be dfiTreXtov ^(ovTe<; dypiwv.

irora/xo'i Be ovBe T0VT0i<i Tol<i Aldlo-^iv ovBe rot?

^aaafiSiatv iartv ouSet9" to yap 77/309 t^ "At-

XavTL vBcop, rpial irapexofMevov dp-^d'; pevjxacnv,

ovBev TMV pevfidrcov iroiel 'woraixdv, dXXd irdv

o/i,ot&)9 avTLKU e^et (rvXXa/3ovaa rj 'ylrd/u,fio<;. ov-

T&)9 AWi07re<; woraixco ye ovBevl TrpoaoiKOvaiv

6 ^VlKeavw. to Be vBcop to e'/c toO "AT\avT09 6oXe-

pov re ecTTi kol 7r/909 t^ "^^lyy KpoKoBeiXot

Biir^x^cov r](Tav ovk eXdaaov^, irpoaiovrdiv Be

TOiv dvOpciyiroov KareBuovro 69 Trjv Trrjyjji'. trapi-

ajaro Be ovk oXlyoL^ to vBcop tovto dvacfiaivo-

jxevov avdi<i e'/c t?}9 '\frdp,/xov iroietv rov NetXoi'

Alyv7rTL0L<i. 6 Be "ATXa<; opo<} vyjryjXbv p,ev

icTTiv ovT(o<i ware koI Xeyerai Tai<; Kopv<^ai<;

'yjraveiv rov ovpavov, d^arov Be vrro vBaro^ kol

BevBpwv a Bid 7ravro<; irec^VKe' rd fiev Brj 7rpo<i

rov<; l^acrap-Siva<i avrov yivcoaKerai, ra Be 69 to

7 rreXayo<i ovBeva ttw rraparrXevaavra lap,ev. rdBe

fiev i<i roaovrov elprjaOoo- irrepd S' e%oy ovre
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Britain. But of the Aethiopians beyond Syene, those

who live farthest in the direction ofthe Red Sea are the

Ichthyophagi (Fish-eaters), and the gulf round which
they live is called after them. The most righteous of

them inhabit the city Meroe and what is called the
Aethiopian plain. These are they who show the

Table of the Sun,^ and they have neither sea nor river

except the Nile. There are other Aethiopians who are

neighbours of the Mauri and e.vtend as far as the

Xasamones. For the Nasamones, whom Herodotus
calls the Atlantes, and those who profess to know
the measurements of the earth name the Lixitae, are

the Libyans who live the farthest close to Mount
Atlas, and they do not till the ground at all, but live

on wild vines. But neither these Aethiopians nor
yet the Nasamones have any river. For the water
near Atlas, which provides a beginning to three
streams, does not make any of the streams a river,

as the sand swallows it all up at once. So the
Aethiopians dwell near no river Ocean. The water
from Atlas is muddy, and near the source were croco-

diles of not less than two cubits, which when the men
approached dashed down into the spring. The thought
has occurred to many that it is the reappearance of

this Avater out of the sand which gives the Nile to

Egypt. Mount Atlas is so high that its peaks are said to

touch heaven, but is inaccessible because of the water
and the presence everywhere of trees. Its region
indeed near the Nasamones is known, but we know
of nobody yet who has sailed along the parts facing the
sea. I must now resume. Neither this nor any other

^ A meadow near the city of the Aethiopians, in Mhich
they dined.
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TOVTO TO ayaXfia Ne/iecreco? ovre dWo TreTrolijrat

TMV ap-)(aia)v, eirel firjSe ^fivpvaioL^ ra aycdoTara

^oava ex^t Tnepd' ol Se vcrrepov—eTrKpatveadai

yap rrjv 6eov pcdXiara iirX ro) ipdv edekovcnv—
€ttI TovTfp l^efiecrei Trrepa wairep "Epcori Troiovcn.

vvv he rjhrj BieifiL oiroaa eVt t« ^dOpw tou dyaX-
/taT09 iariv elpyaafxeva, roaovhe e? to aa(f)e<i

rrpoSrjXcoaa'i. 'FXevrj Ne/iecrtf /MrjTepa elvac \e-

yovcriv "KX\7]V€<i, A7]Sav 8e fiaarov iTria'x^elv

avrfi Kol dpi-yjraL' nrarepa Be koI ovtoi koI Trdvre^;

Kara ravra 'JL\evrj<; Ala Kal ov TvvSdpetov elvac

vofiL^ouac. ravra a/cT^/coto? ^etBia<i TreiroirjKev

'FjXevrjv vtto A7]8a<; dyofievr^v irapd rrjV Nifj,eacv,

TrenToirjKe he Tvvhdpedov re Kal Tov<i natha^ Kal

dvhpa avv iVTro) TrapeaTrjKora 'iTnrea ovofia-

ean he ^Aya/jie/xvoov Kal Mej/eXao? Kal Ilvppo<; 6

'Ap^iXXeft)9, 7rp(t)T0<; ouTO<i 'Kpixiovrjv rrjv 'Fi\ivr]<i

yvvaiKa Xa^cov 'Op€<TT7]<; he hid to e? ttjv fiijTepa

ToXfirj/xa irapeldi], 7rapa/ieivdaT]<; t€ €9 dirav 'Ep-

fii6vr]<; avT(p Kal TeKovarj^ iraiha. e^?}9 he iirl tw
/3d6pa) Kal "E7ro;^09 Ka\ov/x6vo<; Kal veavia^ eaTlv

€Tepo<;' 69 TOVTOv<i dXXo /xev ^jKovaa ovhev, dheX-

<j)OV<; he elvai cr(j)d<; Olv6r]<;, d<f)^ i)<i eaTi to ovofia

Ta> hrifiw.

XXXIV. Tr]v he yf)v ttjv ^Q-pioiriav p,eTa^v T779

^ATTCKr]<; Kal TavaypLKrj<;, HoicoTiav to i^ ^PXV'*
ovcrav, e^ovaLv €0' tj/jlcov ^AOrjvaloi, iroXefirjcTavTe'i

fxev Tov irdvTa inrep avTr]<; ^P^vov, KTTjadfievoi he

ov TrpoTepov ^ej3aiw<i irplv rj <J>t/Vt7r7ro9 &J]/3a<;

eXwv ehcoKe a-(f)iaiv. 1) pev ovv ttoXl^ eaTlv cttI

OaXdaarj'i fieya ovhev €9 avyypa(pr]v Trapexopevtj'

direx^i he hcoheKa t^9 TToXeo)^ aTahi,ov^ pAXidTa
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ancient statue of Nemesis has wings, for not even the

holiest wooden images of the Smymaeans have them,

but later artists, convinced that the goddess mani-

fests herself most as a consequence of love, give wings

to Nemesis as they do to Love. I will now go onto

describe what is figured on the pedestal of the statue,

having made this preface for the sake of clearness.

The Greeks say that Nemesis was the mother of Helen,

while Leda suckled and nursed her. The father of

Helen the Greeks like everybody else hold to be

not Tyndareus but Zeus. Having heard this legend

Pheidias has represented Helen as being led to Neme-
sis by Leda, and he has represented Tyndareus and

his children with a man Hippeus by name standing

by with a horse. There are Agamemnon and Mene-

laus and Pyrrhus, the son of Achilles and first husband

of Hermione, the daughter of Helen. Orestes was

j)assed over because of his crime against his mother,

yet Hermione stayed by his side in everything and

bore him a child. Next upon the pedestal is one

called Epochus and another youth ; the only thing I

heard about them was that they were brothers of

Oenoe, from whom the parish has its name.

XXXIV. The land of Oropus, between Attica and

the land of Tanagra, which originally belonged to

Boeotia, in our time belongs to the Athenians,

who always fought for it but never won secure pos-

session until Philip gave it to them after taking

Thebes. The city is on the coast and affords nothing

remarkable to record. About twelve stades from
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2 lepov Tov ^AfKpiapdov. XeyeTUi Be ^AfM<piapdq)

(pevyovTi eK (drj^cov BiaaTi]vai rrjv yrjv Kul <«?

avTOV ofiov Kol TO dpfui vireSe^aTO' ttXtjv ov

ravTT) avjjL^rjvai (fjacriv, dWd eariv eK Stj^cov

iovaiv €9 ^aXKiSa "Kpfxa KoXovfievov. deov he

^Afi(f)idpaov 7r/3toTOi9 ^D,pco7rLoi<i Karedrrj vofil^eiv,

varepov 8e koI ol navre^ "FjXXrive<; ^yrjVTai.

KaraXe^aL Be kuI dWov<i e^co yevofievov<i rore

dvOpdyrrovi, ot Oecbv Trap' "KWrjcri Tifid<; €')(^ovcn,

TOt? Be Kol dvdKecvTUi TroXei?, ^K\eov<; ev ^eppo-
vrjccp UptOTeaiXdoi, Ae^dBeta ^oiQ)T(avTpo(})(ovlai-

Kal ^flp(07rioi<; va6<i re icrriv ^AfK^iapdov koI

3 dyaXfia \evKov XlOov. irapex^Tat Be 6 ^(op,b<;

fieprj' TO p.ev 'YipaK\eov<i Kal Ato? Kal ^AttoWco-

v6<i iari Ilaiwi/o?, to Be ^pcoac Kal ^pcocov dvelTai

yvvai^i, tp'ltov Be 'EcrTta<? Kal 'Kpfx,ov Kal

^AfKpiapdov Kal twv iraiBcov ^AfKpcXo'X^ov' 'AX«-

fiaCcov Be Bia to €<? 'Ept^uX,?;!/ epyov ovTe ev

'Afi^iapdov Tivd, ov firjv ovBe irapd tw 'Ayu-<^i-

Xop^cD TC/jbi]v e')(eL. TeTupTrj Be eVrt tov jSwfiov

p-olpa 'A(bpoB[T7]<; Kal UavaKela^, €ti Be laaov<;

Kal "Tyeiai; Kal 'AO-)]vd<; Tlat(0VLa<;' Tre/jLTTTr) Be

TreTrolrjTai vvfi(f>at,^ Kal Ilai'l Kal 7roTafioL<; 'A^e-

\ma> Kal K.rj(f)iaa). t& Be 'A/i^iXo^m Kal trap

^A.dr]valoi<^ eaTlv ev ttj iroXet ySiw/io? Kal KtX.f«ta9

ev MaWft) fiavTelov d^^evBecTTaTov tmv err ifiov.

4 ea-Ti Be 'UpcoTrioi^; irrjyrj TrXijcriov tov vaov, r]v

^A/ji(f)iapdov KoXovcriv, ovTe dvovT€<; ovBev e?

avTYjV OVT eirl Ka6apaloi<; i) %e/9fiySt '^prjaOai

vofiL^ovTCi' vocrov Be dKeadeicrrjf; dvBpl fiavTev-

fiaTo<i yevofjuevov KaOecrTrjKev dpyvpov d^elvai

Kal XP^(^ov ^ eTTiar^fiov €9 ttjv 7n]yi]v, TavTrj yap

184 M XP"'^^*' Hitzig.
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the city is a sanctuary of Amphiaraus. Legend says

that when Amphiaraus was exiled from Thebes the

earth opened and swallowed both him and his chariot.

Only they say that the incident did not happen here,

the place called the Chariot being on the road from
Thebes to Chalcis. The divinity of Amphiaraus was
first established among the Oropians, from whom
afterwards all the Greeks received the cult. I can

enumerate other men also born at this time who are

worshipped among the Greeks as gods ; some even
have cities dedicated to them, such as Eleiis in

Chersonnesus dedicated to Protesilaus, and Lebadea
of the Boeotians dedicated to Trophonius. The Oro-
pians have both a temple and a white marble statue

of Amphiaraus. The altar shows parts. One part is to

Heracles, Zeus, and Apollo Healer, another is given

up to heroes and to wives of heroes, the third is

to Hestia and Hermes and Amphiaraus and the
children of Amphilochus. But Alcmaeon, because of

his treatment of Eriphyle, is honoured neither in

the temple of Amphiaraus nor yet with Amphilochus.
The fourth portion of the altar is to Aphrodite and
Panacea, and further to laso, Health and Athena
Healer. The fifth is dedicated to the nymphs and
to Pan, and to the rivers Acheloiis and Cephisus.

The Athenians too have an altar to Amphilochus in

the city, and there is at Mallus in Cilicia an oracle

of his which is the most trustworthy of my da}-.

The Oropians have near the temple a spring, which
they call the Spring of Amphiaraus ; they neither

sacrifice into it nor are wont to use it for purifications

or for lustral water. But when a man has been
cured of a disease through a response the custom is

to throw silver and coined gold into the spring, for
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dveXdelv top ^Afji,<f)Ldpaop Xeyovaiv rfBrj Oeov.

^lo(fi(i)v 8e K.V(oacno<; rwv i^rjyrjTwv y^piiafiovf; iv

k^afxerpw 'jrapeL')(ero, ^Aficjiidpaov y^prjcraL (f>dfj,€vo<i

roi<; £9 ©r;ySa9 araXeicnv ^Apyelcov. ravra rd

enrri ro e<? Toy? ttoWov^ €7ray(oyov aKparS)';

'

^^X^' X^P'''* ^^ ttXtjv ocrov<i i^ 'AiroWcovo'i ixavrj-

vai Xeyovai to dp'x^alov, /j,dvT€cov y oySet?

')(pr}(r/jioX6yo<; rjv, dyaOol Be ovelpara e^rjyrjcraadai

KoX SiayvMvat Trr^aei^ opvldcov koX airXdyyva
5 Upetcov. SoKco Be ^Afi<pidpaov oveipdrcov Bia-

Kpicret p^dXcara irpocrKeladav BrjXo<i Be, rjViKa

ivofiladr] 9e6<i, Bi oveipdrcov /xavTiKTjv Kaja-

aTr)crdfxevo<i. Koi TrpcoTOV fiev KadrjpacrdaL vofu-

^ovaiv ocTTt? rjXdev 'Ap,(^Lapd(p '^(^prjaofievo^' ecni

Be KaOdpaiov tw dew Oveiv, dvovai Be koi avr<p

KoX Trdaiv oaofi ecrrlv eirl rw ^ofiu) ra ovo-

fjuarw irpoe^eipyaafxevwv Be tovtcov Kpiov 6v-

cavre'? koI ro Beppua viroarpcoadfjievoL KadevBovaiv

dvafjLevovT6<; BijXcoarcv oveiparo^.

XXXV. ^rjcroc Be ^A9r]valoi^ ov Troppco t% ^w-

pa<i elcriv, rj jjuev TiarpoKXov KaXovfievrj— rd Be e?

avrrjv ijBr] p.oi BeByjXwTai—, dXXr) Be virep ^ovviov

TTjv ^Attiktjv ev dpicrrepa TrapaTrXeovaiv e? rav-

Ttjv diro^rivat, Xeyovcnv 'FjXeV7]v fierd ttjv dXwcnv
2 rrjv ^IXlov, koX Bid rovro ovoad iaTiv 'EXevrj rfj

vrjcroi. SaX.ayu.t9 Be Kara ^KXevalva Keip^evr) Traprj-

Ket Kot 69 rr]V MeyapiKrjv. TrpMTOV Be rrj v7]cto)

TO ovapa Oeadai tovto K-V^pea^ diro t>}9 p.rjTpo'i

XaXafilvo'i T779 'AcrcoTToy, Kal varepov Alyivrjra^

Toi'9 criiv 'TeXafxcoi'i eiroiKriaai' ^iXatov Be top

^ Kvxpfa added by Sylburg,
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by this way they say that Amphiaraus rose up after

he had become a god. lophon the Cnossian, a

guide, produced responses in hexameter verse, saying

that Amphiaraus gave them to the Argives who were
sent against Thebes. These verses unrestrainedly

appealed to popular taste. Except those whom they

say Apollo inspired of old none of the seers uttered

oracles, but they were good at explaining dreams and
interpreting the flights of birds and the entrails of

victims. My opinion is that Amphiaraus dev^oted him-

self most to the exposition of dreams. It is manifest

that, when his divinity was established, it was a dream
oracle that he set up. One who has come to consult

Amphiaraus is wont first to purify himself, The mode
of purification is to sacrifice to the god, and they

sacrifice not only to him but also to all those whose
names are on the altar. And when all these things

have been first done, they sacrifice a ram, and,

spreading the skin under them, go to sleep and
await enlightenment in a dream.
XXXV. There are islands not far from Attica. Of

the one called the Island of Patroclus I have already

given an account.^ There is another when you have
sailed past Sunium with Attica on the left. On this

they say that Helen landed after the capture of

Troy, and for this reason the name of the island

is Helene. Salamis lies over against Eleusis, and
stretches as far as the territory of Megara. It is

said that the first to give this name to the island

was Cychreus, who called it after his mother Salamis,

the daughter of Asopus, and afterwards it was
colonised by the Aeginetans with Telamon. Philaeus,

1 See p. 3.
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FiupvcrdKOv; rov AiavTo<; TrapaBovvai Xeyovcriv

Ad7)val,oi<; TTjv vrjcrov, yevofxevov vti avTcov

WOrjvalov. '^aXa/MivLOV'i Be ^Adrjvalot rovrcov

vcrrepov 7roWoi<; erecriv avacndrov<; eTrolijaav,

Karayvovref; iOeXoKaKrjaat, <T^a<i iv t&j TroXe/iw

To3 7rpo<i K.daaav8pov koL ttjv iroXiv yvco/xr)

TO irXeov M.aKe86aiv ivBovvai' koI Ala')(r)Td8ov

re KUTcyvcoaav ddvarov, 09 Tore ypyjro e? rr]v

'^aXapuva arpar7]y6<i, koI e? rov irdvra eVco-

fxoaav %/5oi'Oi' 'S.aXa/jLivioL<; dTro/xvrjfxovevaeiv

3 ITpohocTlav . ecrri he dyopd<i re en epei-ma koX

va6<i A'lavro<i, dyaX/xa he e^ e^evov ^vXov Sca-

fievovai he Kal 69 rohe r<a Acavri irapd ^Adrj-

vavoif rifJioX avr5> re Kal ^vpvadKei, koX yap
l^vpvcrdKov<; /3Q)fi6<i ecrriv ev WO'qvai'?. heLKwrai
he \i^09 iv ^aXapZvi ov rroppw rov Xipkvo<i' eirl

rovrov Kudrjp^evov TeXapayva opdv Xeyovcriv 69

rr]v vavv diroirXeovroyv 01 rwv iraihwv €9 AvXiha
4 eirX rov Koivov rwv EiXXrjva>v crroXov. Xeyovai

he ol Trepl rrjv XaXafitva olKovvre<i d7ro0av6vro<;

Atavro<i ro dvdo<; (TcfiLaiv iv rfi yfj rore ^avrjvat

irpMrov XevKov icrriv, virepvOpov, Kplvov Koi

avro eXacraov Kal rd (/)uA.Xa' ypd/ip^ara he

eireariv ola roi<i vaKLv6ot.<; Kal rovrm. Xoyov he

roiv fiev AloXewv rwv vcrrepov olKrjcrdvrtov "iXiov

€9 r7)v Kpiaiv rrjv iirl rol^ oirXoii; rjKOVcra, oc T779

vavayLa<i ^Ohvaaei crv/j,^dcr'r]<i i^eve^Orjvai Kara
rov rd(f)OV rov Aiavro<; rd oirXa Xeyovai' ro he

5 €9 TO ixeyedo^ avrov Ml'o-09 eXeyev dvrjp. rov

yap rd(f)ov rd 77/009 toi^ alyiaXov e<^aaKev iirt-

KXvcrai rrjV OdXaaaav Kal rrjv ecrohov 69 to fivrjpa
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the son of Eurysaces, the son of Ajax, is said to

have handed the island over to the Athenians,

having been made an Athenian by them. Many
years afterwards the Athenians drove out all the

Salaminians, having discovered that they had been

guilty of treachery in the war with Cassander, and 31s b.c.

mainly of set purpose had surrendered to the Mace-
donians. They sentenced to death Aeschetades,

who on this occasion had been elected general for

Salamis, and they swore never to forget the treachery

of the Salaminians. There are still the remains of a

market-place, a temple of Ajax and his statue in

ebony. Even at the present day the Athenians pay

honours to Ajax himself and to Eurysaces, for there is

an altar of Eurysaces also at Athens. In Salamis is

shown a stone not far from the harbour, on which they

say that Telamon sat when he gazed at the ship in

which his children were sailing away to Aulis to take

part in the joint expedition of the Greeks. Those who
dwell about Salamis say that it was when Ajax died

that the flower first appeared in their country. It is

white and tinged with red, both flower and leaves

being smaller than those of the lily ; there are

letters on it like to those on the iris. About the

judgment concerning the armour I heard a story

of the Aeolians who afterwards settled at Ilium, to

the effect that when Odysseus suffered shipwreck

the armour was cast ashore near the grave of Ajax.

As to the hero's size, a Mysian was my informant.

He said that the sea flooded the side of the grave

facing the beach and made it easy to enter the tomb,
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ov 'xaXercr^v Troirjcrai,, Kai fie tov vsKpoi) to

fxiyeBo^ TeKfiaipeaOai, rfjSe ixeXeue' irevrdOXov

yap TratSo? elval oi Kara Slctkov fidXiara ra inl

Tot? yovacriv ocrrd, KaXovfieva<; Be vtto tmv larpoiv

fivXa^. eyo) Se, ottoctol fiev oIkovo-lv ea^aTOt
KeXxwi' €)(ovre<i ofiopov rfj Sid Kpvjxov ept^fiw,

ov<i Ka/3apec^ 6vop,d^ovai, tovtcov fiev ovk edav-

/xaaa to fxrJKO<i, ot veKpMV ovhev ti Bia(f)6pco<i

exovcnv AlyvTrrtcov' oiroaa Be d^ia icpalvero

6 elval fioi 6ea^, Birjy^o'O/u.ai. ^Idyvrjai TOi? eVl

A7]6aL(p Ilp(i)T0(f)dv7]'i tS)V daroiv dveiXero iv

^OXvfiTrla vLKa<; rjfiepa /xia irayKpaTLOV kol 7rdXr)<;-

TOVTOv Xrjcrral KepBaveiv ttov ri BoKouvTe<; earjX-

dov 69 TOV rdcpov, eVt Be Tot? Xr]aTai<i iayeaav
ijBt} Oeaaofievot tov vexpov Ta9 7rXevpa<i ovk

e')(^ovTa BiecrT(oaa<;, dXXd oi avfK^ve^ r}V oaov

dir' wjxwv e? Ta9 eXa')(l(TTa<i irXevpa^;, KaXov/J,eva<;

Be VTTO Tcov laTpoiv v6da<;. eaTt Be ^iiXrjo-loi^

irpo T7]<i 7roXe&)9 AdBt] vvjao^, dtreppdiyaai Be an
avTrj<i vrjcriBe^' ^AaTeplov ttjv eTepav ovofid^ovai,

KoX TOV 'AaTepiov iv avTrj Tacjirjvat Xeyovcriv,

elvai Be *AaTepiov fiev "Avukto^, AvaKTa Be Trji;

TralBa' e^ei 5' ovv 6 veKpo<; ovBev tl jxelov tttj^mv

7 BeKa. TO S" efjLol Oav/xa 'iTapacr')(ov , AvBia<; t^9

dvo) 7ro\i9 ecTTlv ov fieydXrj Trjfxevov Ovpaf
ivTavOa 7rapapayevTo<; X6<f)0V Bid 'X^ei/xcbva oaTa
e^dvT) TO a-'XTjixa irapexovTa €9 ttlcttiv a)9 ecrTiv

dvOpdairov, eirel Bid p.eyedo<; ovk' ecrTiv ottco^ dv

eBo^ev. avTiKa Be \0709 rjXdev e<i tou9 7roWoi'9

Trjpvovov tov ^pvadopo<; elvai fiev tov veKpov,

elvai Be koI tov 6p6vov Kal ydp 6p6vo9 dvBp6<;

i<TTLV eveipyaarfievo'i 6pov<i XiOcoBei irpo^oXfj' Kal
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and he bade me form an estimate of the size of the

corpse in the following way. The bones on his

knees, called by doctors the knee-pan, were in the

case of Ajax as big as the quoit of a boy in the

pentathlon. I saw nothing to wonder at in the

stature of those Celts who live farthest off on the

borders of the land which is uninhabited because of

the cold ; these people, the Cabares, are no bigger

than Egyptian corpses. But I will relate all that

appeared to me worth seeing. For the Magnesians on
the Lethaeus, Protophanes, one of the citizens, won
at Olympia in one day victories in the pancration ^

and in wrestling. Into the grave of this man robbers

entered, thinking to gain some advantage, and after

the robbers people came in to see the corpse, which
had ribs not separated but joined together from the

shoulders to the smallest ribs, those called by doctors

bastard. Before the city of the Milesians is an island

called Lade, and from it certain islets are detached.

One of these they call the islet of Asterius, and say

that Asterius was buried in it, and that Asterius was
the son of Anax, and Anax the son of Earth. Now
the corpse is not less than ten cubits. But what
really caused me surprise is this. There is a small

city of upper Lydia called The Doors of Teme-
nus. There a crest broke away in a storm, and there

appeared bones the shape of which led one to sup-

pose that they were human, but from their size one
would never have thought it. At once the story

spread among the multitude that it was the corpse of

Gervon, the son of Chrysaor, and that the seat also

was his. For there is a man's seat carved on a
rocky spur of the mountain. And a torrent they

' Boxing and wrestling combined.
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X€ifiapp6v T€ TTorafiov ^HKeavov eKokovv Koi ^owv
i]hri Kepaaiv ecf^aadv Tiva<; €VTV')(^elv apovvTU^;,

BioTi €')(ei Xoyo'i /Sou? dplcrra^i Opiy^ai rov Vrjpvo-

8 vrjv. eirel hi acpiaiv evavTiovfxevo'i d-Tricjiaivov iv

TaSeipot^ elvai Vrjpvovrjv, ov fivijfia fxev ov, Bev-

hpov he 7Tap€')(6/jLevov Bi,a(f)6pov<; /jLop<bd<;, ivravda
ol ro)V AvBcbv i^rjyrjral tov ovra iBec/cvvov Xoyov,

0)9 ecrj fiev 6 v€Kpb<; "TWov, iral^ he "TXX09 elr]

r?79, diTO TovTOv he 6 TTorafiO'i oovofMaadr)- 'Hpa-
K\ea he hid rrjv irap^ 'Ofji(f)d\r} irore e^aaav
hiairav ' TWov aTTo rov Trora/jiov KaXecrat. tov

iraiha.

XXXVI. 'Ev ^aXapiivi he—eTrdveifii yap €9

TOV TrpoKeLfievov \6yov—tovto fiev ^Aprefiih6<?

icrriv iepov, tovto he Tpoiraiov eaTTjKev dirb t^9

vifcrj^ r^v %ep,LaT0K\rj<i 6 ^eoKkeov<i acTio^ eyeveTO

yevecrdac TOt<i "KkT^rjai' koX K.vxp€(o<i icTTlv lepbv.

vavp,a)(OvvTa>v he ^Adrjvaiwv irpo'i ^\rjhov<; hpd-

KOVTa ev Tat9 vaval XeyeTai <^avr)vai' tovtov

Oe6<i e)(p7]aev 'A6r]vaioL<; Kvxp^ci, elvat tov ijproa.

2 vrj(T0<i he irpo 'ZaXa/XLv6<; eaTt KoXovpLevrj "^vt-

ToXeia' 69 TavTTjv tcov ^ap^dpcov oarov TeTpa-

KO<Tiou<i aTTo^ijvai, Xeyovatv, r/TTCo/jLevov he tov

"Biip^ov vavTLKov KoX tovtov^ diroXeadai (paaiv

e7rchia/3dvTa)V 69 tjjv "^vTToXeiav tmv '^XXi]V(ov.

dyaXfia he ev Trj vrjaw avv Te')(yr) fiev icrTiv ovhev,

Yiavo^ he (09 eKaaTov eTv^e ^oava TreTroirjfieva.

3 'loOcTi he 6V ^FjXevalva e^ ^AOtjvcov rjv ^Adrjvaloi

KuXovaiv ohbv lepdv, ^AvdepiOKpiTov TreTToajTai

p,vi]fia. 69 TOVTOV yieyapeva'iv ecTTiv dvoaico-

TUTOV epyov, ot KrjpvKa iXOovTa, 0)9 /jlt} tov Xoi-
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called the river Ocean, and they said that men
ploughing met with the horns of cattle, for the story

is that Geryon reared excellent cows. And when I

criticised the account and pointed out to them that

Geryon is at Gadeira, where there is, not his tomb,

but a tree sliowing different shapes, the guides of

the Lydians related the true story, that the corpse

is that of Hyllus, a son of Earth, from whom the

river is named. They also said that Heracles from

his sojourning with Omphale called his son Hyllus

after the river.

XXXVI. But I will return to my subject. In

Salamis is a sanctuary of Artemis, and oJso a trophy

erected in honour of the victory which Themistocles 480 b.c

the son of Xeocles won for the Greeks. There is also

a sanctuary of Cychreus. When the Athenians were

fighting the Persians at sea, a serpent is said to have

appeared in the fleet, and the god in an oracle told

the Athenians that it was Cychreus the hero. Before

Salamis there is an island called Psyttalea. Here
they say that about four hundred of the Persians

landed, and when the fleet of Xerxes was defeated,

these also were killed after the Greeks had crossed

over to Psyttalea. The island has no artistic statue,

only some roughly carved wooden images of Pan.

As you go to Eleusis from Athens along what the

Athenians call the Sacred Way you see the tomb of

Anthemocritus.^ The Megarians committed against

him a most wicked deed, for when he had come as

a herald to forbid them to encroach upon the land in

' Just before the Peloponnesian War.
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TTOv rrjv ^(opav eTrepyd^oivro, Kreivovaiv 'Avde-

fioKpiTov Kai a(f)iai ravra Spdcraat, Trapa/xevei

Kol e? ToSe fijjpifxa e'/c rolv Oeolv, ol? ovhe ^ABpiav6<i

6 /3a(Ti\.€v<; wcTTe kol €7rav^r]6i]vai fi6voi<; eiri^p-

4 Kecrev 'KWijvcov. fiera Se rov ^Avde/noKpirov rrjV

cnrj\i)v MoXoTToG re Td<f)09 iarlv d^io)dePTO<i

'AOrjvatcov kol tovtov aTparrjyetv, 6t€ IIXou-

Tdpx<p ^orjdovvre'i SLe/3i]aav e? Rv^oiav, koI

^copiov ^Kipov iirl TOiwSe KaXovfievov. 'EXeu-

aivioi<i TToXe/jLOvcrt irpo^ RpexOea dvrjp p.di'Ti^

rjXdev €K A(o8d)V)]<i ovofia S«i/co9, 69 kul t^?

%KLpdZo<i ISpvaaTo ^Adr]vd<i eVt ^aXrjpM to dp-

)(^aiov lepov Trecrovra Be avrop ev rf) fid^j) dd-

TTTOvaiv 'EXevalvioi TrXijaiov TTorafiov ')(^eip,dppov,

KOL rG> T€ ')(oipi(p TO 6vop.a diro rov i]pco6<; iari

5 KOL Ta> TTOTa/xo). TrXijaiov Be TreTrolrjTat K-)](pLao-

Scopov fivrjpa Brjpov Trpoordvro^ Kal ^iXiinro) to)

Aij/xrjTpiov ^luKeBovcov ^aaiXevovTi e<? to, fidXiara

evavTi,(odevro<i' av/xfid^ov; Be eTTijyeTO KT]<pia6-

8(opo<i ^A9r]vaL0i<i yeveaOat /3acrtXei9 p-ev
"
AttuXov

TOP ^Ivaov Kal UroXepatov rov Alyvimov, edvii

Be avTovop-a AlrcoXoix; koI v^^aicoTcov PoBlov; koI

6 K/37}Ta9. 0)9 Be Koi i^ AlyvTrrov Kal Mvaia^
ical TTupd TMv KptjTMV TO, TToXXa vcrrepi^ov al

8o7]6eiai, 'VoBioi Be p.6vai<i vavalv ia')(vovTe<;

Trpo^i 07rXtTa9 tol'9 ^laKeB6pa<; ov fieydXa co^e-

Xovv, evravda K.rj<pi,a6B(i)po^ €9 ^iTaXiav avv

dXXoi<i ^A6i]vaL(ov irXevaa^i iKerevev dpvpai Pco-

/j,aiOV<i' oi Be acpiai Bvvapiv Kai arparriyov irep.-

TTOvaiv, ot rd ^PiXlttttov Kal M^aKeBovcov €9 to-

crovTO KaOelXov 0)9 varepov Tlepa-ea rov ^iXiTnTov

rriv re dp-^rjv diro^aXelv Kal avrbv alj^p^dXtorov

e'9 ^IraXiav dydPjpai. 'PiXiTnro'i Be ?]V ovro<i 6
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future they put him to death. For this act the wrath

of the Two Goddesses lies upon them even to this

day, for they are the only Greeks that not even the

emperor Hadrian could make more prosperous. After

the tombstone of Anthemocritus comes the grave of

Molottus, who was deemed worthy of commanding
the Athenians when they crossed into Euboea to 350 b.c.

reinforce Plutarch,^ and also a place called Scirum,

which received its name for the following reason.

The Eleusinians were making war against Erechtheus

when there came from Dodona a seer called Scirus,

who also set up at Phalerum the ancient sanctuary of

Athena Sciras. When he fell in the fighting the

Eleusinians buried him near a torrent, and the hero

has given his name to both place and torrent. Hard
by is the tomb of Cephisodorus, who was champion

of the people and opposed to the utmost Philip, the

son of Demetrius, king of Macedon. Cephisodorus

induced to become allies of Athens two kings, Attalus

the Mysian and Ptolemy the Egyptian, and, of the

self-governing peoples, the Aetolians with the Rho-
dians and the Cretans among the islanders. As the

reinforcements from Egypt, Mysia, and Crete M'ere

for the most part too late, and the Rhodians, whose
strength lay only in their fleet, were of little help

against the Macedonian men-at-arms, Cephisodorus 198 b.c.

sailed with other Athenians to Italy and begged aid

of the Romans. They sent a force and a general,

who so reduced Philip and the Macedonians that

afterwards Perseus, the son of Philip, lost his throne
and was himself taken prisoner to Italy. This Philij)

^ Tyrant of Eretria in Euboea.
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ArjfiTjTpLov' 7r/0ft>T09 yap ravT'>]<; Tf}9 olKia^ ^'o'Xe

A7]/jL7)Tpio^ rrjv ^laKeBovoov ap)(rjv dTTOKrelva^;

AXe^avBpov rov Yiaaadvhpov iralha, o)? to, trpo-

repov €')(€i fioi Tov Xoyov.

XXXVII. Mera Se rov K.7)(f)i(ro8(opov to pvfjpa

redaTrrai p,€i> 'HXioSoypo'^ " AXi<;'^ rovrou ypacprjv

IBelv eari Koi iv rw vaa> rip fxeyaXo) t?/? ^Adrjvd^'

T€0aTrrai, 8e S€p.i,aTOK\rj<i TloXidpxov, t/jito?

uTToyovo^ (d€fjbiaTOKXeov<i rov 'S.ep^rj koI M>/-

8oi<i evavria vav/jLa^ijaavro^. roixi Se Karcorepco

rov yevovi rfkrjv 'A/cecrTtof Trapi'jaco rov<; dXXov^;'

^AKearlfp 8e rfj "^evoKXeov^i rov Xo(f)OKXeov<; rov

Aeovro<; rovrov<; re e? rov reraprov irpoyovov

Aeovra hahov')(ov^ nrdvra<i VTrrjp^e yeveaOai koi

rrapd rov ^iov rov avrrj<i irpwrov fiev rov dSeXcfiov

Xo<f>OKX€a el8e hahov)(ovvra, eirl 8e rovrw rov

dvhpa %ep,LaroKX€a, r€Xevri']aavro<i 8e koI rovrov

H€6(f)pacxrov rov iralha. ravrr) pev rv^^rjv roiav-

ri]i' avp^Tjvai Xeyovar irpoeXdovai 8k oXijov

AuKLOv r€p,ev6<i iariv yp(oo<; koi 8f]po<; ov AaKid-

8a<i ovopd^ovaiv diro rovrov, koI NiKOKXiov?

Tapavrlvov earl p,vT}pa, 09 eTTi peyiarov So^?;?

KidapwBcov uirdvroiv rjXOev. eart Se Kal Zecpvpov

re /3a>po<; kuI A7]pi]rpo<; lepov koi tt}? iraiBo'i'

avv 8e a^iacv ^Adrjvd koX TloaeiBoiV e'X^ovai ripdi;.

ev rovrcp rS) '^oipKo ^vraXov (paaiv oI'kw Ai]piirpa

Be^aaOai, Kal rrjv Oeov dvrl rovrcov 8ovvai 01 ro

(f)vrbv T>}9 (JUKri<i' paprvpei 8e poi rS> Xoycp ro

eiTiypappxi ro eirl rw ^vrdXov rdcpw'

evdaS" dva^ ypco'i (i^vraX6<i irore 8e^aro aepvijv

Ai'iprjrpav, ore irpcorov 67r(opa<i Kaprrov e(f)r}vev,

^ 'AXaiels Leake.
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was the son of Demetrius. Demetrius was the first

of this house to hold the throne of Macedon, having

put to death Alexander, son of Cassander, as I have

related in a former j^art of my account.

XXXVII. After the tomb of Cephisodorus is the

grave of Heliodorus Halis.^ A portrait of this man is

also to be seen in the great temple of Athena. Here
too is the grave of Themistocles, son of Poliarchus,

and grandson of the Themistocles who fought

the sea fight against Xerxes and the Persians. Of
the later descendants I shall mention none except
Acestium. She, her father Xenocles, his father

Sophocles, and his father Leon, all of them up to her
great-grandfather Leon won the honour of being
torch-bearer, and in her own lifetime she saw as

torch-bearers, first her brother Sophocles, after him
her husband Themistocles, and after his death her son

Theophrastus. Such was the fortune, the}* say, that

happened to her. A little way past the grave
of Themistocles is a precinct sacred to Lacius, a

hero, a parish called after him Laciadae, and the
tomb of Nicocles of Tarentum, who won a unique
reputation as a harpist. There is also an altar of

Zephyrus and a sanctuary of Demeter and her daugh-
ter. With them Athena and Poseidon are wor-
shipped. There is a legend that in this place Phy-
talus welcomed Demeter in his home, for which act

the goddess gave him the fig tree. This story

is Ix)rne out by the inscription on the grave of

Phytalus :

—

" Hero and king, Phytalus here welcome gave to

Demeter,
August goddess, when first she created fruit of

the harvest

;

' Nothing more is known of this man.
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i]v lepav crvKrjv OvrjTfov >y€vo<; e^ovo/xd^er

i^ ov Srj Tifia<i ^vrdXov yivo<; ea-)(€v d<yi]pco<i.

3 Yiplv he r) hia^rfvai top ILrjcpicrov SeoScopov

pvrjixd i(nt TpayrpSiav viroKpivafxivov rcov Kad'

avTov dpicna. dydXfiara Be iirl tm Trora/ifS

iMr>;<Tt/i,«^779, TO he erepov avdOrjixa Keipofxevov ol

T}]V KOfirjv rov TraiSo? ecni rw K.r](f)i(T(p' Kade-

ardvai he eK irdXaiov koI rot'i Trdcn tovto"EjWt]cri

Trj 'O/Mijpov Ti<; dv TeKfjiaipocro ironjaei, 09 top

JJijXia ev^aadai (pijcrc tc7) '^Trep'^^ecw Kepetv dvaao)-

6ivTo<i eK Tpoia^ 'A^tWef09 T?/y ko/jltjv.

4 Aia^dai he top }^r](f)iabv ^(i)fx6<; eaTip dp)i^alo<;

MetXt^tou A<09' eVl tovtw 07;(Tei'9 utto to)p dtro-

<yop63V Toyp ^VTd\ov KaOapalcop eTV)(^e, \rjaTd<;

Koi d\\ou<; dTTOKTeiva<i koI %iv(P to. 7r/509 IT/t-

0€(o<; crvyyept]. Td<po<i he eaTi fiep avToffi Heo-

heKTOv Tov ^aarjXiTou, eaTi he l^lprjaideov tovtop

Xeyovaiv laTpop re dyaOop yepeadai koi dpaOelpai

dydXpaTa, ep ot9 Kal 6 "IaA;^09 ireTroti-jTai. (oko-

h6p,T]Tai he kutu tvjp ohop pao<i ov /.ceya<i KaXov-

/iei'09 KvafjiiTov (ja^e<i he ovhep e;^fo Xeyeiv etVf

7r/9WT09 Kvdpov<; ecnreipep ovTCi etVe tlpu eVe^?/-

p^icrap ijpcoa, otl tmp Kvdjj,(OP dpepeyKelp ovk ecrTi

a^'iaip 69 i^rip.r]Tpa ttjp evpeaip. octti^ he i]hr]

TeX€T7]P ^KXevcript elSep r) tu KaXovfcepa Op(f)iKa

5 erreXe^aTO, olhep Xeyo). fiprj/xdToyp he d fidXicTTa

e<i fxeyeOo'i koI koctixov ijKei, to fiep dphpo"; ea-TC

'Pohlov p.eTOiKrjcraPTO'i €9 ^AOi]va<i, to he ' Ap-
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Sacred fig is the name which mortal men have

assigned it.

Whence Phytalus and his race have gotten

honours immortal.

"

Before you cross the Cephisus you come to the

tomb of Theodorus, the best tragic actor of his day. .5.
-•.

By the river is a statue of Mnesimache, and a

votive statue of her son cutting his hair as a gift for

Cephisus. That this habit has existed from ancient

times among all the Greeks may be inferred from

the poetry of Homer,^ who makes Peleus vow that on
the safe return of Achilles from Troy he will cut off

the young man's hair as a gift for the Spercheiis.

Across the Cephisus is an ancient altar of Zeus
Meilichius {Gracious). At this altar Theseus ob-

tained purification at the hands of the descendants

of Phytalus after killing brigands, including Sinis

who was related to him through Pittheus. Here
is the grave of Theodectes- of Phaselis, and also

that of Mnesitheiis. They say that he was a skilful

physician and dedicated statues, among which is a

representation of lacchus. On the road stands a

small temple called that of Cyamites.^ I cannot
state for certain whether he was the first to sow beans,

or whether they gave this name to a hero because
they may not attribute to Demeter the discovery of

beans. Whoever has been initiated at Eleusis or has

read what are called the Orphica* knows what I mean.
Of tlie tombs, the largest and most beautiful are that

of a Rhodian who settled at Athens, and the one

1 Iliad, xxiii. 141 f. * A pupil of Isocrates.
' Cyamos means " bean."
* A poem describing certain aspects of Orphic religion.
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7ra\o9 M^UKeBoov eVotJjaei^, 09 ^AXe^avhpov airo-

Bpa<; €K T^<? 'Acrta? hie^rj vavcrlv e? -t^-jv }livpci)7rr)v,

a(f)iK6fjL€V0<i Be Trap* ^A67]va[ov<i vir avroiv avve-

\i](f)dj], Bia(^deipa<i he '^pijfxaatv aXXov<; re Kal

Tov<; WXe^dvSpov (f)i\ov<; airehpa, irporepov he en
YlvOovLK-qv e'y)]fi€, <yevo<i p,ev ovk olha oirodev,

eTaipovaav he ev re W6j]vai<i teal iv Koplv0(p'

ravTt]^ €9 ToaovTov epcoro^ irporfkOev 0)9 koI

fjbvrjiJLa a'iTo6avov(Ti]<i Troirjaai ttiivtcov oiroaa ' EX,-

XijcTLV eariv ap'^^ala 6ea<; jxaXiara a^iov.

6 "Eo-rt he lepov iv w xeiTai A7]fjbr}rpo<; Kal rr]<;

7raiho<; aydXp^ara Kal ^A.dr]vd<; re Kal 'AttoX-

\o)VO<;' 'AttoWcovi he eirou]6y] /jlovm to e^ dp')(ri<i.

Yie^aXov jdp top Atjlovofi cruve^eXovra ^ Xeyovatv

^Apipirpixovi TrjXe^oa^; rrjv vrjaov olKrjaai irpM-

Tov, f) vvv diT eKelvov Ke(f)aWr)Via KoXecTar
pueroiKelv he avrov Teti)<; iv &rj^at<; (f)evyovTa i^

^AOiivMV hta TOP TIpoKpiho^;'^ t7}9 yvvaiKO'i (f)ovov.

heKciTT] he ixnepov yevea XaA,«6/'09 Kal Aatro?
ciTToyovoi Ke^aXof TT\evaavTe<; 69 A€\<pov<; rjTovv

7 Tov 6eov KaOohov €9 ^Adt]va<;' 6 he (T(j)tcn KeXevei-

dvaai TTpMTOv AiroWcovi ivravOa rij^ ^ATTLKri<;,

evOa av 'Ihwaiv iirl Trj<; yfj^; rpirjpj] Oeovaav.

yevopbevoi'i he avTOL<i Kara to ttolklXov KaXov-

pievov opo^ hpaKwv i<f)dvi] cnrQvhfi kuto, tov
(f)0)-

Xeov Lcov Kal
^

AttoXXwvi, tc dvovatv iv tw ^coptM

T0VT(p Kal VGTepov cr0a9 iXOovTa^ is t7]v ttoXiv

d(TTov<i iiTOUjaavTO ^ Adrjvaloi.—/^era he tovto

^A(^pohiTT]<i va6<i icTTL Kal irpo avTov Tet^09 dpywv
Xi6(i)v 6ea<; ct^iov.

1 (Tvv(^e\66vTa, emended hy Xjlander.
2 Trp6KPi5os, emended by Xylander.
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made by the Macedonian Harpalus, who ran away

from Alexander and crossed with a fleet from Asia to

Europe. On his arrival at Athens he was arrested by

the citizens, but ran away after bribing among others

the friends of Alexander. But before this he mar-

ried Pythonice, Avhose family I do not know, but she

was a courtesan at Athens and at Corinth. His love

for her was so great that when she died he made her

a tomb which is the most noteworthy of all the old

Greek tombs.

There is a sanctuary in which are set statues of

Demeter, her daughter, Athena, and Apollo. At the

first it was built in honour of Apollo only. For legend

says that Cephalus, the son of Deion, having helped

Amphitrj-on to destroy the Teleboans, was the first to

dwell in that island which now is called after him
Cephallenia, and that he resided till that time at

Thebes, exiled from Athens because he had killed his

wife Procris. In the tenth generation afterwards

Chalcinus and Daetus, descendants of Cephalus, sailed

to Delphi and asked the god for permission to return

to Athens. He ordered them first to sacrifice to Apollo

in that spot in Attica where they should see a man-of-

war running on the land. When they reached the

mountain called the Many-coloured Mountain a snake

was seen hurrying into its hole. In this place they

sacrificed to Apollo ; afterwards they came to Athens
and the Athenians made them citizens. After this

is a temple of Aphrodite, before which is a note-

worthy wall of unwrought stones.
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XXXVIII. 0/ Se 'PeiTOi KaXovjievoi, pevfxa

fiovov Trapexovrai irorafiMV, iirel ro ye vSayp

OiiKaaad earl (T(f)t(Ti' ttclOoito Be av ri<i koX to?

airo Tou X.a\Ki8€a>v KvpLirov peovcriv vtto t?;?

7% €9 dakacraav KoiXo-epav ifjL7rL7rT0vre<;. Xe-

yovrai Be ol 'Petrol Ko/o?;? lepol koX A7)firiTpo<;

eli'ai, Kol TOU? l')(dv'i i^ avrcov toi<; lepevcnv ecrriv

aipeiv /xovoi^. ovroi to ap^ciiov, o)? eyo) irvvOd-

vofiai, irpo^ ^A6i]valov<; rov<; dXXov<; opoi t^9 71)9

2 'FjXevaIVLoi<; yaav, Koi Bia^dcn toi)9 'PetToi)?

7rpa)T09 (pKei YipoKOiv, evda koI vvv eVt fiaaiXeia

KaXeirat Kp6/co)vo<;. tovtov \\drjvaioi rov Kpo-
K(ova K^eXeou dvyarpl crvvoiKijcrai "^aicrdpa Xe-

yovcrr Xeyovat Be ov irdpTd, dXX^ oaoi roi) Bi'j/jlov

Tov ^Kafi^coviBmi elcriv eyco Be KpoKcovo^ fiev

dvevpelv Td(f)OP ov^ ol6<; re iyevo/xyjv, to Be Eu-

/lwXttov fivrjua Kara ravrd ^KX€vaivLoi<; d7re<pai-

vov KoX ^A0i]valoi. TOVTOV TOP FjVfxoXirov d(f)i-

KeaOaL Xeyovcriv eic SpdKr]<; TlocTeiBa)VO<; valBa
ovTU KoX Xiovrjf;' ttjv Be X.i6v7jv Bo/ae'ou OvyuTepa
TOV dve/jiov KOL ^npei6via<; (paalv elvai. 'OfXijptp

Be e9 /jLev to yevo<; eaTiv ovBev avTov TreTroirj/jievov,

CTTOvofid^ec Be dyijvopa ev Tot9 eirecn tov ^vfioX-

3 TTOV. yevofi€vr]<; Be ^EiXevaiVLOi'i fJ'd')(,V'> '^po's

*AOr)vaiov<; direOave fiev 'Epe^^ey? ^Adijvaiwv

^aaiXeix;, diredave Be 'Jfijj,dpaBo<i EuyuoXTToy

KaTaXvovTUL Be eirX TolaBe tov iroXe/jLOV, co?

'EXefcrti'toi'9 €9 ra dXXa ^AOrjvalwv KaTr]Koov^

6vTa<i IBia TeXelv Trjv TeXeTrjV. Ta Be lepa toIv

Oeolv Ei;/io\7ro9 Kal al 6vyaTepe<i Bpwcnv al

KeXeoO, KaXovai Be <T(f>d<; Tld/xcfxt)^ Te KaTU tuvto
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XXXVIII. The streams called Kheiti are rivers

only in so far as they are currents, for their water is

sea water. It is a reasonable belief that they flow

beneath the ground from the Euripus of the Chalci-

dians, and fall into a sea of a lower level. They are

said to be sacred to the Maid and to Demeter, and
only the priests of these goddesses are peniiitted to

catch the fish in them. Anciently, I learn, these

streams were the boundaries between the land of the

Eleusinians and that of the other Athenians, and

the first to dwell on the other side of the Rheiti

was Crocon, where at the present day is what is called

the palace of Crocon. This Crocon the Athenians

say married Saesara, daughter of Celeiis. Not all

of them say this, but only those who belong to the

parish of Scambonidae. I could not find the grave of

Crocon, but Eleusinians and Athenians agreed in

identifying the tomb of Eumolpus. This Eumolpus
they say came from Thrace, being the son of Posei-

don and Chione. Chione they say was the daughter

of the wind Boreas and of Oreithyia. Homer says

nothing about the family of Eumolpus, but in his

poems styles him '•'manly." When the Eleusinians

fought with the Athenians, Erechtheus, king of the

Athenians, was killed, as was also Immaradus, son of

Eumolpus. These were the terms on which they

concluded the war : the Eleusinians were to have in-

dependent control of the mysteries, but in all things

else were to be subject to the Athenians. The min-

isters of the Two Goddesses were Eumolpus and the

daughters of Celeiis, whom Pamphos and Homer
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Kul "0/u,t]po<i Aioyeifeiav kol UafifiepoTrrjv kol

Tpirt-jv Saicrdpav T€\€vri']cravTO<; Be Evp,6X7rov

Kijpv^ V€(OT€po<i XeiTTerat tmv iralhoyv, ov avTol

Kt'jpvKe'i 6vyaTp6<i Ke/cpoTro^i 'AyXavpou koI 'Ep-

fiov iralha etj/at Xeyovaiv, aXX' ovk ^v/jloXttou.

4 "Ei(TTi Se 'l7r7ro66(ovTO<i rjpMOv, a</)' ov rijv (jivXrjv

ovopbd^ovai, Kol TrXrjalov Zdpi]Ko<;. toutov [xa-

Oeiv Trapd WttoXXcovi p^ovcri/cy'jv (f)aaiv, eym Be

^evov fiev d^iKoixevov e<? rrjv yifv AuKeBaifioviov

re elvai Boko) kuI ZdpaKa iv rfj AaKcoviKrj iroXiv

diTo TovTov 7r/309 OaXdcrcTT} /caXelaOar el Be Tf9

Tidprj^ eTTi^copi.o'i Wdr)vaioi<i 77/30)9, ovBev 69 avrov

5 e;^o) Xeyeiv.—pel Be Ki](f)i,ao<; 77/909 ^EXevalvi

jSiaiorepov TTape^6p€vo<; rod Tvporepov peupw koI

Trap' avTQ) fcaXovaiv ^Kpiveov, XeyovT€<; tov llAot'-

Twva ore i^pTvacre ttjv K^opyv KaTa^ijvai Tavrrj.

7rpG<; rovTfp rm K'r](f)i<Ta) Xij(nrjv HoXvTTijpova

ovopa, UpOKpovarrjv Be eiriKXt-jcriv, Sr)aev<; dire-

6 KTeivev. ^FjXevcnvLOi<; Be ecrri pbev TpnrToXepou
vao^, eari Be YlpoirvXaia^ ^ApTepiiBo<; koX Xiocrei-

Bwvo<; ITaT/509, cfipeap re KaXovpevov KaXXi^opov,

evOa TrpMTOv ^EXevaivlcov al yvvacKC^ X^P^^ eari]-

aav Kol 7]crav €9 ttjv deov. ro Be ireBiov to

'Vdpiov aTTaprjvai, TrpMTOv Xeyovcrt koI irpSirov

av^ijaai Kapvovi;, koX Bia tovto ovXai<i e^ avTou

'X^prjaOai a^icn koX iroieiaOaL Tre/xpara 69 Ta9

dvaia<i KaOecFTrjKev. evrauOa dXo}<i KuXovpevr]

7 TpiTTToXepov Koi ^o)po<; BeiKwrai' t/x Be eWo9
TOV Tet^of9 ToO iepov ro re ovetpov aTrelrre ypa-

(j)eiv, Koi T0t9 ou reXeadelaw, ottoctmv Oea^ etp-

yovrai, BrjXa Brjirov prjBe irvOeadai fiereivai

a(f)i(jiv. 'KXevcrtva Be rjpcaa, d(f) ov rijv ttoXiv
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agree in naming Diogenia, Pammerope, and the third

Saesara. Eumolpus was survived by Ceryx, the

younger of his sons, whom the Ceryces themselves

say was a son of Aglaurus, daughter of Cecrops,

and of Hermes, not of Eumolpus.
There is also a shrine of the hero Hippothoijn,

after whom the tribe is named, and hard by one of

Zarex. The latter they say learned music from
Apollo, but my opinion is that he was a Lacedaemo-
nian who came as a stranger to the land, and that

after him is named Zarax, a town in the Laconian
territory near the sea. If there is a native Athenian
hero called Zarex, I have nothing to say concerning
him. At Eleusis flows a Cephisus which is more violent

than the Cephisus I mentioned above, and by the side

of it is the place they call Erineiis, saying that Pluto

descended there to the lower world after carrying off

the Maid. Near this Cephisus Theseus killed a brigand
named Polypemon and suruamed Procrustes. The
Eleusinians have a temple of Triptolemus, of Artemis
of the Portal, and of Poseidon Father, and a well called

Callichorum (Luveli^ dance), where first the women of

the Eleusinians danced and sang in praise of the

goddess. They say that the plain called Rharium was
the first to be sown and the first to grow crops, and for

this reason it is the custom to use sacrificial barley

and to make cakes for the sacrifices from its produce.
Here there is shown a threshing-floor called that of
Triptolemus and an altar. My dream forbade the
description of the things within the wall of the sanc-

tuary, and the uninitiated are of course not permitted
to learn that which they are prevented from seeing.

The hero Eleubis, after whom the city is named, some
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ovo/jid^ovaiv, 01 fxev 'Kp/xou iralSa elvai kuI Aaei-

pa<i D,Keavov dvyaTpoii Xiyovai, Tot<i 8e iari

TreTTOirjfieva "flyvyov elvai iraripa ^EXevaivr ol

yap^ dp)(aloi tmv Xoycov are ov 7rpoa6vj(ov

a(pL(Tiv eTTCov aXXa re irXdaacrdai SeSooKacn

Kai fiaXiara e? ra yevyj roiv r'jpcowv.

8 '£/c Se 'EXei'crtfO'? rpaTTOfievoLf inl ^oiwrtov,

iariv 6fJiopo<i Adrjvaioi'; t) ITXaTau'?. irporepov

fiev yap ^RXevOepevaiv opoi tt/jo? ttjv ^Attiktjv

Tjaav irpoaj^wp'qadvrwv he Adrjvaioi'i tovtohv,

0VT(ji<i r]hi] Bof ft)Tta? 6 K^idaipcov icrriv opo^;. irpoa-

€)((*>p^lf^O'V he ^Kkevdepel<i ov iroXe/jLO) ^laaOevref,
dXXd TroXiT€ia<; re eiriOvfiijaavTe^i irapd 'Adt)-

valcov Kul KUT e;^^09 to Sy]/3ai,(ov. iv tovto) tw
TreSto) va6<i iart, Acovvaov, Kal rb ^oavov ivrevOev

^A6i]vaL0i<; eKOfiiadij to dp^atov to he iv 'EXeu-

depal^ TO icf) rificjv e? /xi/xtjaiv CKelvov ireiroii-j-

9 Tai. dircoTepoi he oXlyov (TTrrfXaLov eaTiv ov p-eya,

Kal Trap' avTO vhaTO<i TT'qyr) \^v)(pov' XiyeTat he

e? fiev TO airrfXaiov co?
^

Avtlott^i TC/covcra KaTd-
OoiTO i^ avTO Toy? 7ralha<;, irepX he t^? 'mjyrj';

Tov TToifxeva evpovTa tov<; "Tralha^ ivTavOa a(f)d<;

Xovaat irpSiTov diroXvaavTa to>v cnrapydvcov.

^EXev0ep(t)v he rjv fiep eVi tov tcl^ov^;, rjv he Kal

oIkimv epeima' hi]Xi] he TovToc<i eVri iroXiq oXiyov

iiirep TOV irehiov 7r/)09 T(p Kidaipoovi OLKcadelaa.

XXXIX. Ere/ja he 6h6<i e^ ^EXevalvo^; tt/jo?

M.eyapa dyer TavTi]v ep-^oijievQL<i ttjv ohbv (ppeap

i(TTlv "Avdiov KaXovfxevov. eTVolrjae he Hdfx(f)a)^

iirX TOVTO) Tfp (f)peaTt Ka6?}cr6at A7]/j.r)Tpa /xeTa

Tr]v dpirayrjv t?}? •naiho'^ ypai elKaapLevrjv evTev-

^ iKfvaivioi yap, eiiic-iidcd by Schubart.
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assert to be a son of Hermes and of Daeira, daugh-
ter of Ocean ; there are poets, however, who have
made Ogygus father of Eleusis. Ancient legends,

deprived of tlie help of poetry, have given rise to

many fictions, especially concerning the pedigrees of

heroes.

When you have turned from Eleusis to Boeotia

you come to the Plataean land, which borders on
Attica. Formerly Eleutherae formed the boun-
dary on the side towards Attica, but when it came
over to tlie Athenians henceforth the boundary of

Boeotia was Cithaeron. The reason why the people
of Eleutherae came over was not because they
were reduced by war, but because they desired to

share Athenian citizenship and hated the Thebans.
In this plain is a temple of Dionysus, from which
the old wooden image was carried off to Athens.
The image at Eleutherae at the present day is a

copy of the old one. A little farther on is a small

cave, and beside it is a spring of cold watei*. The
legend about the cave is that Antiope after her
labour placed her babies into it ; as to the spring, it

is said that the shepherd who found the babies
washed them there for the first time, taking off their

swaddling clothes. Of Eleutherae there were still

left the ruins of the wall and of the houses. From
these it is clear that the city was built a little above
the plain close to Cithaeron.

XXXIX. There is another road from Eleusis, which
leads to Megara. As you go along this road you come
to a well called Anthium (^Floivery Well). Pamphos
in his poems describes how Demeter in the likeness
of an old woman sat at this well after the rape of her
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6ev he avTTjp are yvval/ca ^Apyeiav vtto tojv

OvyuTepcov tmv KeXeov K0fiia6P]vai irapa tt]v

fXTjrepa kul ol ttjv yierdveipav ovtco TriaTevcrai,

2 Tov 7rai8b<i rrjv avaTpot^i^v. oXlyai Be airwrepw
rov (f)peaTO<; lepov Merai^et/oa? ecnl koI fier avro
rd(j)oi TOiv eirl ©>//3a9. l^peoiv yap, 09 iSvvdareve
Tore ev S7j/3ai<i Aaohafiavra eTnrpoTrevcop rov

ETeo«Xeou9, ov irapr^Ke rot<; 7rpocn]KOvaiv dveXo-

/jLevoi^; ddyjrai' iK€T€vaavro<i Se ^ABpdaTov @r)crea

Kol fid^tjfi ^AOrjvaioiv yevo/nevtji; Trpo? Boiwroy?,

S7)aeu<i 609 eKpuTrjae rfj /iid^ij Koixiaa^ e<i ti)V

EiXevaivlav toi'9 veKpov<; evTavda eda^jre. Sy-
^aloi Be TJ]v dvaipeaiv tcov veKpcov Xeyovatv ede-

Xoi'Tal Bovvai koI (rvvdyjrai /xd^rjv ov (paai.—
3 fieTo, Be rcov 'Apyeimv toi'9 Td(f)OV<i ecrrlv 'AXo7r};9

fivrjfia, rjv reKovaav 'ImroOowpra ck n.ocyeiB(t)VO<i

diroOaveXv evTUvdd ^acriu vtto rov 7raTp09 K.€p-

Kv6vo<i. elvai Be 6 KepKVwv \eyerai kol ra dWa
dBiK0<; e<i rou^ ^evov<i koX TraXaieiv ov j3ov\o-

fievoi,<;' KoX 6 TOTTO'i ovTO<i TraXalarpa koX e9 ip.e

eKoXelro K.€pKVovo<;, dXiyov rov rd^ov t>}9 AXo-
7r>79 u,7rex<^J^' ^^Y^T^^t Be 6 K.€pKvcop rov<; Kura-
ardvra<; e'9 irdXyv Bt,a<pdelpaL ttXtjv &r}ae(t)^,

^rjaev^i Be KareirdXaiaev avrov ao(f)ia ro irXiov

iraXaiariKijv yap re)(yriv evpe %riaev<i Trpcoroq

Kal TTuXi]^ Karearrj varepov dir e/celvov BcBa-

(TKoXia' rrporepov Be e^p^vro fieyedei /xovov kol

pd)/jLr] 7rpo<i rd<i TrdXaf.

Toaavra Kara yvd>pLi]v rtjv ep,r}v ^Adr}vaiOL<i

yvci)pip,d)rara r/v ev re \6yoi<i Kal decop/j/xaaiv,

direKptve Be drro roiv rroXXwv e^ dp-)(i]<i 6 \0709

fxoi ra 69 auyypa(p7]v dvijKovra.
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daughter, how the daughters of Celeiis thence took
her as an Argive woman to their mother, and how
Metaneira thereupon entrusted to her the rearing of

her son. A Httle farther on from the well is a sanctuary
of Metaneira, and after it are graves of those who went
against Thebes. For Creon, who at that time ruled

in Thebes as guardian of Laodamas the son ot

Eteocles, refused to allow the relatives to take up
and bury their dead. But Adrastus having suj)-

plicated Theseus, the Athenians fought with the
Boeotians, and Theseus being victorious in the fight

carried the dead to the Eleusinian territory and buried

them here. The Thebans, however, say that they
voluntarily gave up the dead for burial and deny
that they engaged in battle. After the graves of

the Argives is the tomb of Alope, who, legend says,

being mother of Hippothoon by Poseidon was on
this spot put to death by her father Cercyon. He is

said to have treated strangers wickedly, especially

in wrestling with them against their will. So even
to my day this place is called the Wrestling Ground
of Cercyon, being a little way from the grave of
Alope. Cercyon is said to have killed all those who
tried a bout with him except Theseus, who out-

matched him mainly by his skill. For Theseus
was the first to discover the art of wrestling, and
through him afterwards was established the teaching
of the art. Before him men used in wrestling only
size and strength of body.

Such in my opinion are the most famous legends
and sights among the Athenians, and from tlie

beginning my narrative has picked out of much
material the things that deserve to be recorded.
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4 EiXevalvi Se i^hrj TrXijaio^^^copo^ rj KaXovfievrj

^eyapi^' t>7? ^AOrjvaiCdv tjv koI avr^j to dp^aiov,

IIi;\.a Tov ^aai\€co<; KaTa\t7r6vTO<i TlavSiovi.

fiaprvpia Be fioi rdcpo^ re Ilav8tovo<; ev rfi yfj kol

Ntcro? Alyel [xev irpea^vrdru) tov TTavTO<i <yevov<i

7rapa)(^(t)p7]aa<i ^Adrjvaloyv ap')(eLV, avTO<i Sk Me7a-
pcov Kal tt}? «%/3t YLopivOov jSaaiXeveiv d^KoOeU'
Niaaid re eVi kuI vvv Mejapevaiv eiriveiov d'n

avTov KoXetTai. KoSpov Se vuTepov /3aaiXevovTO<;

crrparevovaiv eV ^Adi]va^ UeXonovvyjaior Kal &)?

ovSev aTToSei^dfievoi Xa/MTrpov eKOfii^ovTO ottlcto),

Meyapa ^A6r}vai(ov eXovre'i Kopii'dicov kuI tmv
dXXcov avfx/xd^cov tol^ ideXovaiv eScoKav otKrjaai.

5 yie<yapeL<i [xev ovT(o<i e6rj Kal (f)0)vt]v ixeTa^aX6vTe<i

A(opi€l<i yeyovaai, KXi^drjvai he ovto) ti-jv ttoXiv

(paalv eVt Ka/909 tov ^opan^eco'; ev ttj yfj TavTr]

/SacnXevovTO^' rore irpcoTOv Xeyovaiv lepd yeve-

adai A^firjTpo^ avToif, tots dvdpcoTTov^ ovo/xdaai

yieyapa. ovtco fiev avTol Trepl (T(f)(bv yieyap€i<i

Xeyovai- ^olcotoI he ev Oy')(i](TT(p Me^apea tov

Tloaeihoyvo^ oIkovvtu di^iKeaOai aTpaTia Boftyrcoi/

^aaL ^laoi tov Trpo^i MtV (U iroXe/MOV avvhioiaovTa,

TreaovTa he avTov ev ttj pdxi) Ta(f)y]vaL re avTOu

Kal TT) TToXei Meyapa ovopa drro tovtov yeveadai,

6 irpoTepov Nicro. KaXovfievrj. hcoheKuTr) he vaTepov

fiCTa Kdpa TOV 'i>opo)veci)<i yevea Xeyovaiv ol

M^eyapei'i AeXeya d^LKofxevov e^ AlyvivTov ^aat-

Xevaai Kal Tov<i dvOpco-yrov} KXrjdrjvai AeXeya^
iirl T?}? dp}(ri<i avTOV' KXrycrwj^o? he tov AeXeyof

yeveadai WvXav, tov YlvXa he ^Kipwva' tov-

tov avvoiKpjaai lIavhLOVo<i OvyaTpi, Kal vaTepov
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Next to Eleusis is the district called Megaris.

This too belonged to Athens in ancient times,

Pylas the king having left it to Pandion. My
evidence is this ; in the land is the grave of Pandion,

and Nisus, while giving up the rule over the Athen-
ians to Aegeus, the eldest of all the family, was
himself made king of Megara and of the territory

as far as Corinth. Even at the present day the port

of the Megarians is called Nisaea after him. Subse-

quently in the reign of Codrus the Peloponnesians

made an expedition against Athens. Having ac-

complished nothing brilliant, on their way home
they took Megara from the Athenians, and gave
it as a dwelling-place to such of the Corinthians and
of their other allies as wished to go there. In this

way the Megarians changed their customs and dialect

and became Dorians, and they say that the city re-

ceived its name when Car the son of Phoroneus was
king in this land. It was then they say that sanc-

tuaries of Demeter were first made by them, and
then that men used the name Megara {Chambers).

This is their history according to the Megarians
themselves. But the Boeotians declare that Megareus,
son of Poseidon, who dwelt in Onchestus, came
with an army of Boeotians to help Xisus wage the
war against Minos ; that falling in the battle he was
buried on the spot, and the city was named Megara
from him, having previously been called Xisa. In

the twelfth generation after Car the son of Phoroneus
the Megarians say that Lelex arrived from Egypt and
became king, and that in his reign the tribe Leleges
received its name. Lelex they say begat Cleson,

Cleson Pylas and Pylas Sciron, who married the
daughter of Pandion and afterwards disputed with
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N/crct) T&) IIavBiovo<i 69 dfi(pi(T^r]Tr]aiv eXOeiv Trepl

Trj<i ap)(^r]<; 'Z/clpcova kul crcpicrLV AIukov SiKuaai,

^aaiXelav fiev SiSovra NtVft) Kal rot? diroyopoi^;,

'S.KtpwvL he ijyefioviav elvai TroXe/xov. M^eyapea

Be TOP Iloaei8covo<i dvyarpl Ntcrou avvoLKr)aavTa

^Icfiivur} SiaBe^aaOat rijv tov Ntcroi' (f)acrlv dp^ijv'

TOP Be K.pr]rt.K6p iroXepov koI ttjp cttI Nktou
^aaiX.evoPTO'i ciXcoaiv t^9 7roA,e&)9 ovk iOeXovaip

elBepai.

XL. "EcTTf Be ep tj] iroXet xpijpij, )]v a(f)i<Ji.p

mKoB6p,r](T€ Seayeprj^i, ou Kal irporepop tovtcop

eTTepvrjCTdrjp Ovyarepa avrop (TVPOLKicraL KvXeovt

^AOrjvaLM. ovro<i 6 %eayevr]^ Tvpapprjaa^ mkoBo-

p,r](T€ rrjp Kprjpr^p p,€yeOov<; e'pcKa /cat Kocrpiov Kal

69 TO irXrfdo'i rcop kiopcop dea<i d^iap' Kal vBcop e?

avTTjp pel KaXov/xepop XiOpiBayv pvp^oiP. Ta<; Be

'EidpiBaf pvfi(f>a'i Xeyovcri Meyapet<i elvai p,ep

a(f)iaip iTTt^copiaf, pna Be avr cop avyyepeaOai

Ala, Meyapop re TralBa opra Ac6<i Kal Tavrrj<; Bij

rP]<; pvp,(^rj<i eKcpvyeip ttjp eirl AevKaX[(op6^ nrore

f.TTopijBpiap, eK(fivyelp Be tt/jo? to, uKpa tt}? Tepa-

pia^, OVK e^opTo^ ttco tov opovi to opofxa tovto,

dXXa—pt}')(e(j6at, yap TreTOfiepcop yepdpcop 7rpo<;

TTjP ^orjp TMP oppldoiP avTop—Bia tovto Vepaptap

to opa 6pop,aadP]pac. t?}? Be Kprjpr)<;- ov iroppco

TavT7)<; dpyalop eaTiP lepoPi eiKope^ Be ecf)' rjfMiop

eaTuaip ip avT& ^aacXeiop Poip^accov Kat ayaXp,a

Kelrat ^(^aXKOVp 'A/are/itSo? errLKXtjaip Swretpa?.

cf)aal Be dpBpa<i tov ISJiapBopiov aTpaTov Kara-

Bpap,6pTa<i TTJP MeyapiBa diroxf^pe^p e<i &/]^a<i

oTrlaci) irapa MapBopiop edeXeip, ypcoprj Be 'A/3-
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Nisiis, the son of Pandioiij about the throne, the

dispute being settled by Aeacus, who gave the

kingship to Nisus and his descendants, and to Sciron

the leadership in war. They say further that Nisus

was succeeded by Megareus, the son of Poseidon,

who married Iphinoe, the daughter of Nisus, but

they ignore altogether the Cretan war and the

capture of the city in the reign of Nisus.

XL. There is in the city a fountain, which was

built for the citizens by Theagenes,^ whom I have

mentioned previously as having given his daughter

in marriage to Cylon the Athenian. This Theagenes

upon becoming tyrant built the fountain, which is

noteworthy for its size, beauty and the number
of its pillars. Water flows into it called the water

of the Sithnid nymphs. The Megarians say that

the Sithnid nymphs are native, and that one of them
mated with Zeus ; that Megarus, a son of Zeus and

of this nymph, escaped the flood in the time of Deuca-
lion, and made his escape to the heights of Gerania.

The mountain had not yet received this name,
but was then named Gerania {Crane Hill) because

cranes were flying and Megarus swam towards the

cry of the birds. Not far from this fountain is an
ancient sanctuary, and in our day likenesses stand in

it of Roman emperors, and a bronze image is there of

Artemis surnamed Saviour. There is a story that a

detachment of the army of Mardonius, having over- 479 b.c

run Megaris, wished to return to Mardonius at

Thebes, but that by the will of Artemis night came

^ See p. 147.
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T€/xiBo<; vvKTU re oSoiiropovcnv iiriyevecrdai koi

Trj<i ohov a(f)d<; afiapTovra^ e? rrjv opeivrjv rpaire-

(jOai T?}<? 'X(t>pa<i' rreipcofjtevov; Se el aTpdrev/xa

e77i'9 el'r} voXefitov d(f)ievac twv /3e\(oi', koI ttjv

TrXijalov irerpav areveiv ^aWofxevrjv, TOv<i 8e

avOi<; ro^eveiv irpodvp,ia ifkeovL. Te\o<; he avTol<;

dvaXwdrjvat rov<; oiarom i<i dvhpa^ irokefiiovi

TO^eveiv vofxi^ovaiv qfiipa re VTrecpaivero koi ol

^e<yapel<i eirrjecrav, pw^opevoi he OTrXlrai Trpo?

dvoirXov; koi ovhe ^e\S)V eviropouvTa^ cti (f)Ovev-

ovaiv avTOiv TOV<i TroXXoy?" koI iirl rwhe ^(OTeLpa<i

ctyaXpa eiroLrjcravTO '^Aprep,iho<i. evravOa Kot

TMV hcoheKa ovopa^opevcov Oecov eariv dyaXp^ara

epya elvai Xeyopeva Tipa^LTe\ov<;' ttjv he "Apre-

piv avTr)v %TpoyyvXiwv eTrolrjcre.

Mera ravra €9 to tov Ato? Tepevo<i eaeXOovat

Kokovpevov ^OXvpbirLelov va6<; ecni 6ea<; d^io<i' to

he aydXpa ovk e^eipydadrj tov Aio?, eiriXa^ovTO^

TOV UeXoTTOvvrjcTLoov TToXepbov 7rpb<i ^Adrivaiov<i, ev

w Kol vavalv dvd irdv eT09 Kal aTpaTO) (pSeipovTe^

isieyapevcriv ^AOrjvaloi Trjv ')((apav rd re Koivd

eKaKcccrav Kal Ih'ia rov^ oiKov<i I'jyayov e? to

eayuTov d(jdeveia<i. tS> he dydXp,aTi tov Aio<i

TTpoawirov eXe(^avT0<; Kal ')(pvaov, Ta he Xonra

TTTjXov Te ecxTi Kal yv-yjrov' TTotrjcrai he avTo 06o-

Koapov Xeyovaiv e7rt%c6/jtoi^, avvepydaaaOac he oi

^eihiav. vTrep he t?}? K€(f)aXrj<i tov Ai6<; elcriv

^ripai Kal Molpai- hfjXa he irdcn tt^p TreTrpcopevrjv

p6v(p ol ireiaecrOai Kal Ta? wyoa9 tov Oeov tovtov

vep-eiv €9 TO heov. oinade he tov vaov KeiTai

^vXa rjp,t€pya' ravTU epeXXev 6 ©eoKoapo^; iXe-
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on them as they marched, and missing their way
they turned into the hilly region. Trying to find

out whether there was a hostile force near they

shot some missiles. The rock near groaned when
struck, and they shot again with greater eagerness,

until at last they used up all their arrows thinking

that they were shooting at the enemy. When the

day broke, the Megarians attacked, and being men in

armour fighting against men without armour who no

longer had even a supply of missiles, they killed the

greater number of their opponents. For this reason

they had an image made of Artemis Saviour. Here
are also images of the gods named the Twelve,

said to be the work of Praxiteles. But the image of

Artemis herself M-as made by Strongylion.

After this when you have entered the precinct

of Zeus called the Olj^mpieum you see a note-

worthy temple. But the image of Zeus was not

finished, for the work was interrupted by the war of

the Pelo}X)nnesians against the Athenians, in which
the Athenians every year ravaged the land of the

Megarians with a fleet and an army, damaging public

revenues and bringing private families to dire distress.

The face of the image of Zeus is of ivory and gold, the

other parts are of clay and gypsum. The artist is said

to have been Theocosmus, a native, helped by Pheidias.

Above the head of Zeus are the Seasons and Fates,

and all may see that he is the only god obeyed by
Destiny, and that he apjwrtions the seasons as is due.

Behind the temple lie half-worked pieces of wood,
which Theocosmus intended to overlay with ivory
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(f)avTi, Kat 'X^pva^ Koafi^aa^ to ayaXfia eKTeXecreiv

Tov Ato9. ev 8e avrm tw vam rpitjpovf; dvaKeirai

"XoXkovv efJb^oXov TavTrjv rrjv vavv \aj3elv (f)aai

irepX Xa\ap,lva vavfia')(7J(TavT€<i npof; ^Adr]va(,ov<;'

ofjLoXoyovac Be koL ^AOrjvaloi XP^vov riva Meya-
pevcriv aTToa-TTjvai t?}? vrjcrov, "ZoXfova Be varepov
^aaiv eXeyeia TTOirjcravra irpoTpeyp-ai a(f)d<i, kutu-
crrrjvai Be irrl rovroa i<i dfj,(f)ia0?]T7}aiv ^Adrjvaloi,

KpaTijaavre^ 8e iroXifxa) AciXafziva avOi^ €')(eiv.

yieyapel<i he rrnpa acpcbv Xeyovatv avBpa<i (pvydSwi,

01)9 AopvKXeiov; ovo/nd^ovaiv, d(f>iKOfjiei'ov<; irapd

Tovf iv %aXaixlvi KX7]pov)(^ov<; -npohovvai '^aXap.lva
^A0rjvaLoi<?.

Mera 8e rov Ato? to refievo'^ €9 rrjv dxpoiroXLv

dveXOovcri KaXovfjbevrjv dirb Ka/jo9 tov ^op(oveo)<i

KOL 69 »;Aia9 eVt Kapiav, ecrTi p,ev ^lovvaov va6<;

^VKTeXlov, TreTToirjTai, 8e W(f)poBLTrj<i 'ETrtcrT/Jo-

0ta9 lepov KOI Ni;«T09 KaXovfievov eVrt fiavTelov

Kol Aio<; K.OVLOV vab<; ovk eyoav opo^ov, tov Be

^AaKXrjTnov to dyaX/xa Jipva^i<; koX avTo kuI ttjv

'Tyeiav eTroirjcrev. evTavda koX Trj<i A?;/x?;Tpo9 to

KaXovfievov /xeyapov TTOirjcrai Be avTO /SaaiXev-

ovra Kdpa eXeyov.

XLI. 'Eac Be Trj<i dKpo7r6Xeco<; KaTiovaiv,
fi

Trpo<;

dpKTOv TeTpaTTTai to ')(^a)piOv, /Jivrjfxd eoTiv
^

AXk-
p,r]vri<; 7rX7)crL0i> tov ^OXv/XTTielov. ^aBt^ovaav
yap 69 %ri^a<i e^ "Apyov; TeXevTTjaai Kad^ oBov

Xeyovcnv avTrjv ev Tot9 ^eydpoL'^, koL tov<; 'Hpa-
KX€iBa<i 6*9 dp,(f)ia^i]Tt]ai,v iXdelv, tov<; p,ev e'9

"A/9709 e6eXovTa<i oTrlcra) Kopblaai tov veKpov tj}9

^AXKfirjvrj'i, Tov<i B' avTOiv i<i S7]^a<i' Kol yap T0t9
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and gold in order to complete the image of Zeus.

In the temple itself is dedicated a bronze ram of a

galley. This ship they say that they captured off

Salamis in a naval action with the Athenians. The
Athenians too admit that for a time they evacuated

the island before the Megarians, saying that after-

wards Solon ^ wrote elegiac poems and encouraged

them, and that thereupon the Athenians challenged

their enemies, won the war and recovered Salamis.

But the Megarians say that exiles from themselves,

whom they call Dorycleans, reached the colonists

in Salamis and betrayed the island to the Athenians.

After the precinct of Zeus, when you have ascended

the citadel, which even at the present day is called

Caria from Car, son of Phoroneus, you see a temple

of Dionysus Nyctelius {Xoctiinial), a sanctuary built

to Aphrodite Epistrophia {She who turns men to love),

an oracle called that of Night and a temple of Zeus

Conius (^Dmti/) without a roof. The image of Asclepius

and also that of Health were made by Bryaxis. Here
too is what is called the Chamber of Demeter, built,

they say, by Car when he was king.

XLI. On coming down from the citadel, where the

ground turns northwards, is the tomb of Alcmena,
near the Olympieum. They say that as she was
walking from Argos to Thebes she died on the way
at Megara, and that the Heracleidae fell to disputing,

some wishing to carry the corpse of Alcmena back to

Argos, others wishing to take it to Thebes, as in Thebes

^ The great legislator, who flourished early in the sixth
century b.c.
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'HpaK\€ov<; Traicrl TOi<i ex Meydpa^ Td(f)ov elvai

Kal ^AfjitfiiTpvcovo^ iv ^rj^ai'i. 6 8e iv A€\(f)oi<;

6e6<i ej^^prjo-e Od'^ai ^A\Kfi7]vr]p iv rot? Meydpoi^;

2 afxeivov elvai cr(f)icnv. evrevdev 6 rwv itrLywpioyv

rjpuv €^>]'yrjrr)<; rjyeiTO €<> ')((oplov 'PoDt' co? ecfiacTKCV

6vo/j,a^6fX€vov, raurr] yap vScop irore e« tmv opoiv

Tcbv VTTep Trjv iroXiv pvi]vaf Seayevr}<; Se, o? rore

irupdwei, to v8(op erepwae rpe^a<i ^cofiov iv-

ravOa ^X-)(ek(iKp eTroirjcre. Kal "TXkov irXrjaiov

Tov 'HpaKXeov^ pbvrjpd iariv dvBpl ^ApKaOi 'E%e-

p,(p Tfo 'Ae/ooTTOU povopa')(^)](TavTO^' Kal octtl^ fiev

"E)(^€fj,o^ a)v cnreKTeivev "TWov, eTepwdt tov

\6yov SrjXcocra), TeOairTat Be Kal ' TWo? ev TOL<i

M.eydpot<;. avTrj koXoIto civ opOco^i aTpaTeta twv
'\{paK\eih5>v €9 YVe\oTrovvr](TOV eirl OpecTOV

3 ^aaiXevovTO'i. ov Troppo) Be tov ' fKkov fivr}-

paTO<; "l(TiSo<; vao<i Kal Trap avTov 'AttoXXwi/o?

ecTTt Kal 'ApreyUtSo?' ^AXkuOouv Be (pacri Troirjaat

d-noKTeivavTa XeovTa tov Ka\ov/.L€vov KiOaipco-

VLOV. vTTo TOVTOV TOV Xeo^TOf Bia(})dap7]vai Kal

dX\,ov<; Kal Meyapeto? (paal tov cn^eTepov ^aai-

Xea)<? TralBa ^vlttttov, tov Be irpea^vTepov tmv
iralBoov avTM TifiaXKOv eVt irpoTepov aTroOavelv

VTTO ©77cre&)9, cxTpaTevovTa e? "A(f)iBvav avv rot?

AiocrKovpoi<;' M^eyapea Be ydpov re v7roa')(^ea6ai

OvyaTpb^ Kal ft)? BidBoxov e^ei rf;? «P%^*>> octtl^

TOV K.iOatp(t>vtov XeovTa d-TTOKTe'ivaf Bia TavTa
^AXkuOovv tov neXoTro? e'KL')(eipiiaavTa tw drjpup

KpaTTjaai re Kal co? e^acriXevae to iepov iroiijaat

TOVTO, ^AypoTepav "ApTep^iv Kal AiroXXcova

4 ^Aypaiov eirovopbdcravTa. TavTa /xev ovtco yeve-

crdai Xeyovaiv iyoo Be ypd(peiv /xev ideXw Me7<x-

.,8
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were buried Amphitryon and the children of Heracles

by Megara. But the god in Delphi gave them an

oracle that it was better for them to bury Alcmena
in Megara. From this place the local guide took us

to a place which he said was named Rhus (Stream),

for that Mater once flowed here from the mountains

above the city. But Theagenes, who was tyrant at

that time, turned the water into another direction

and made here an altar to Acheloiis. Hard by is

the tomb of Hyllus, son of Heracles, who fought a

duel with an Arcadian, Echcmus the son of Aeropus.

Who the Echemus was who killed Hyllus I will tell

in another part of my narrative, but Hyllus also is

buried at Megara. These events might cori'ectly be

called an expedition of the Heracleidae into the

Peloponnesus in the reign of Orestes. Not far from

the tomb of Hyllus is a temple of Isis, and beside it

one of Apollo and of Artemis. They say that Alca-

thous made it after killing the lion called Cithae-

ronian. By this lion they say many were slain,

including Euippus, the son of Megareus their king,

whose elder son Timalcus had before this been killed

by Theseus while on a campaign with the Dioscuri

against Aphidna. Megareus they say promised that

he who killed the Cithaeronian lion should marry his

daughter and succeed him in the kingdom. Alcathous

therefore, son of Pelops, attacked the beast and
overcame it, and when he came to the throne he built

this sanctuary, surnaming Artemis Agrotera {Himtress)

and Apollo Agraeiis {Hunter). Such is the account of

the Megarians ; but although I wish my account to
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pevaiv ofioXoyovvTU, ouk e^^co he oircof; evpco/xac

Travra a<^icnv, aXka airoOavelv fxev Xeovra iv rm
KcdaipMvi vrro ^AXkuOov Treldofjiai, M€yapi(o<i Se

TifjuaXKOv TTaiSa T19 P'ev i<i "A(})i8vav eXOeiv fxera

JMV AioaKOvpwv eypaylre; ttco? S" av a<^iK6pbevo<i

avaipeOrjvac vofMi^otro vtto ^rjaew';, ottov kol

^AXKfxav Troi7]aa<i acrfia e? to 1)9 AioaKovpov;, C09

^A07]va<; eXoiev koI rrjv ^yjcreco^ aydyoiev fjLijrepa

alxf^<iXa)TOV, o/i&)9 ©rjaea (prjcrlv avrbv airelvaL;

5 riiVSapo? he tovtoi<; re Kara ravra eTToirjae Koi

yapb^pov TOi^ Aio(TKOvpoi<i ^rjaea elvai BovXo-
p,evov aptracrOe'laav TrjV 'KXevr^v hia(j)vXd^ai, e?

direXdelv avrov YleiplOm top Xey6p,€vov ydp,ov

(TvpiTrpd^ovTa. 6crTi<; he iyeveaXoyrjcre, hr]Xoi^ to?

TToXXijv Tot? M.eyapevcn crvvoihev evyjOecav, ei ye

(^Tjaev^ rfv diroyovo^ IleXo7ro9' aXXa yap top

dvTa Xoyov 01 ^leyape2<i elhoTC'i eTriKpvTTTOvcriv,

ov ^ovXapbevoi hoKelv dXwvai acfyiaiv ewl t%
dp')(rj^ Tt](; Niaov rrjv ttoXiv, hiahe^aadai he rrjv

jSaaiXelav ya/x^pov NtVou re Meyapea Kal avdi<i

6 ^AXKdOovv Meyapeco'i. (f>ai,veTai he reXevr-tjaav-

T09 Ntcrou Kal rcov irpaypbdrcov M^eyapevaiv e0-

0apfiev(i)v VTTO tovtov WXKddov; d(f)iKopevo<; top

Kaipov e^ "HXtSo9" p^apTvpiov he jxoi' to yap
Te'i')(o<i wKohofiTjaev e^ dpj^rj'i are rov irepi/SoXov

Tov dp')(aiov Kadaipe6evT0<i vtto twv K.pijTcov.

^AXKddov fiep Kal tov Xeovro^, etre iv tw
K^idaipcovL avTov etre Kal erepmdi diroKTeiva^

vaov ^AypoTepa<i ^Apreptho'^ Kal ^AiroXXoyvo';

eTTOirjcrev 'Aypalov, 69 Tocrovhe eaTco pv}]p,rj' Ik

TOVTOV he TOV lepov KaTiovcri Tiavhlovo'i eaTiv

7]pu>ov. Kal OTi p,ev irdcf)!] Uavhicov iv Aldvia^
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agree with theirs, yet I cannot accept everything they

say. I am ready to beheve that a Hon was killed by
Alcathous on Cithaeron, but what historian has re-

corded that Timalcus the son of Megareus came with

tlie Dioscuri to Aphidna ? And supjx)sing he had gone
there, how could one hold that he had been killed by
Theseus, when Alcman wrote a poem on the Dioscuri, e. C40-

in which he says that they captured Athens and car- "^
"'^"

ried into captivity the mother of Theseus, but The- •

seus himself was absent ? Pindar in his poems agrees

with this account, saying that Theseus, wishing to be
related to the Dioscuri, carried off Helen and kept
her until he departed to carry out with Peirithous the

marriage that they tell of. Whoever has studied

genealogy finds the Megarians guilty of great

silliness, since Theseus was a descendant of Pelops.

Tlie fact is that the Megarians know the true story

but conceal it, not wishing it to be thought that their

city was captured in the reign of Nisus, but that both
Megareus, the son-in-law of Nisus, and Alcathous, the

son-in-law of Megareus, succeeded their respective

fathers-in-law as king. It is evident that Alcathous
arrived from Elis just at the time when Nisus had died

and the Megarians had lost everything. Witness to

the truth of my statement is the fact that he built the

wall afresh from the beginning, the old one round the
city having been destroyed by the Cretans.

Let so much suffice for Alcathous and for the lion,

whether it was on Cithaeron or elsewhere that the
killing took place that caused him to make a temple
to Artemis Agrotera and Apollo Agraeiis. On going
down from this sanctuary you see the shrine ofthe hero
Pandion. My narrative has already told how Pandion
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^Adrjvdf KaXov/xev(p aKOTceKcp, SeBtjXwKev 6 X0709
i'jST] jjiOL' rifia'i Se koI iv ttj iroXei jrapa Me7a-

1 JWrjdiov he icTTi rov Ilav8l,ovo<i r^pwov fxvrjfxa

l'JT7roXvTr)<i' ypa-^fro) 8e koI ra e9 avTrjv oiroia

Me7rt/9ei<? Xk'^ovaiv. ore 'Ayu.a^ot'e? ctt' ^ Adi]vai,ou<;

crrparevaaaai hi WvTioinjv e/cparijdijaav vtto

(dijaeco^;, ra? fiev iroXXa^ avve^rj pa)(^op€va<; av-

TMP airodavelv, 'iTnroXvr'rjv Se u8eX<pr]v ovaav
^Avri67rrj<i kuI Tore jjyov/jiivrjv rcov yvvaiKMV
aTTO^vyeiv avv oXiyai'i 69 M.eyapa, are he /caKco<;

ovr<o irpd^aaav tw arparo) T0t9 re irapovcnv

advix(o<i e^ovaav koI irepl t)]<; o'iicaSe €9 rrjv

^epiaKvpav a(OTr)pUi<; /xdXXov en diropovaav

VTTO XvTT-)]^ reXevrPjaai' /col Ou^jrai avrj]V airo-

davovaav, kul 01 rov p.vr]paro<; a')(^rjp.d eariv

8 ^Ajxa^ovLKfi darrihi ifx(f)epe<;. rovrov 8e eariv

ov rroppo) rd^a Trjpeco^ rov UpoKvrjv <yripavro<i

rt]v Ylavhiovo^;. ejBacxiXevcre he o Tr/pevf, £t)9 yuei/

Xeyovaiv ol ^eyapel'i , rrepl rd<; Tlayd<; ras; kuXov-

pei>a<; ri}<i Me7a/3tSo9, 009 he iyco re hoKU) Kai

reKfxrjpLa 69 rohe Xetrrerai, AavXiho(i VPX^ ''"'^^

vTrep Xaip(OpeLa<i' rrdXat yap rP]<i vvv KaXovpevi)^

'EXXttSo9 ^dp/SapOL rd iroXXd wKt^aav. iirel he

Tjv KOI Trjpel rd 69 <i>iXo/j,7}Xav e^eipyacrpeva

Kai rd rrepl rov "Irvv vrrb rcov yvvaiK&v, eXecv

9 a(f)d<i 6 Tijpev^; ovk ehvvaro' koX o pev ereXev-

rrjaev iv rol<i Meydpoi^ avro')(^eipia, Kai ol rdfjjov

avrLKU ej(^(tiaav koI Ovovaiv dvd ttuv ero<i yjrr]-

(plaiv ev rfi 0vala dvrl ovXwv 'XpdipevoL koX rov

eTTOTra rov opviOa evravOa (fiavrjvai, irpoiTOV Xe-

yovaiv al he yvvacKe<; e'9 p^ev 'Ad>jva<i dcpCKOvro,
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was buried on what is called the Rock of Athena

Aetiiyia (Gannet). He receives honours from the

Megarians in the city as well.

Near the shrine of the hero Pandion is the tomb of

Hippolyte. I will record the account the Megarians

give of her. When the Amazons, having marched

against the Athenians because of Antiope, were over-

come by Theseus, most of them met their death in

the fight, but Hip{X)lyte, the sister of Antiope and on

this occasion the leader of the women, escaped with

a few others to Megara. Having suffered such a

militar}- disaster, being in despair at her present situa-

tion and even more hopeless of reaching her home in

Themiscyra, she died of a broken heart, and the

Megarians gave her burial. The shape of her tomb
is like an Amazonian shield. Not far from this is the

grave of Tereus, who married Procne the daughter

of Pandion. The Megarians say that Tereus was king

of the region around what is called Pagae (Springs)

of Megaris, but my opinion, which is confirmed by

extant evidence, is that he ruled over Daulis beyond

Chaeronea, for in ancient times the greater part of

what is now called Greece was inhabited by foreigners.

When Tereus did what he did to Philomela and Itys

suffered at the hands of the women, Tereus found

himself unable to seize them. He committed suicide

in Megara, and the Megarians forthwith raised him a

barrow, and every year sacrifice to him, using in the

sacrifice gravel instead of barley meal ; they say that

the bird called the hoopoe appeared here for the first

time. The women came to Athens, and while

22i
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Oprjvovaat 8e ola eiraOov koX ola avreBpaaav vtto

SaKpvcov Sca(f)6€lpovrai, kul a(f)iai ttjv e? arjhova

Kol '^eXiSova /xeTa^oXrjv iire^i^ixLaav on ol/nat,

Kul avrai at 6pvi6e<i iXeeivov kol Oprjvw ofioiov

dSovaiv.

XLII. "EcTTt 8e KOL aWrj M.eyapevaiv uKpo-

TToXt? dird ^AXkuOov to ovo/xa e^ovaa' e<? ravTrjv

Ti-jV uKpoTToXiv avLovaiv iarcp iv Se^ia Meyapeca
/xvfjfia, 09 Kara rrjv iTrtaTpareiav tmv Kpijrcov

^vfifx.a'^o^ a(f)i(Tiv rjXOev i^ ^Oy^Tjarov. heiKwrai
he Kol earia decov UpoSofiecov KaXovfievcov. dvcrai

Be cr(f)iaiv WXKddovv Xeyovcri irpwTOV, ore t/}?

2 olKoSo/ji,La<; tou T6i')(ov<i e/xeXXev cip-^eadai, tt}?

Be ecTTia? 6771)9 TavTt]<i earl XiOo^, e(f ov KUra-

delvai Xeyovaiv ^AiToXXwva rrjv KiOdpav
^AXkuOw

TO Tet%09 (TVvepya^6fjL6vov. BrjXol re fioi Kal ToBe

ct)9 (TVveTeXovv €9 'Adijvaiovf; ^leyapei<;' (f)aLV€rai

yap rrjv Ovyarepa ^AXKiWov<; UepL/Soiap dfxa

(&r)ael Tre/x-v/rai KUTa rov Buafiov e9 K.p7]rr]v. Tore

Be avTcp reixH^ovn, W9 (fiaaiv 01 Meyapet^;, crvvep-

yd^€Tai re 'AiroXXatv Kal rijv Kiddpav Karedi]K€v

eVt Tov Xidov r)v Be TV)(r} /BaXoov Tt9 '>^i](^lBi,

Kara ravrd ovru<i re i'j^rjae Kal KiOdpa Kpov-

3 adelaa. ifiol Be irapecr'^^e fxev Kal rovro Oavfid-

aai, Trapea^e Be ttoXXm p-dXicrra AlyvirrLcov

KoXocra6<i. ev %rj^ai<i Tat9 AlyvnTiai^, BiajBdai

TOV NelXov Trpof Ta9 Svpiyya<i KaXovfieva^,

elBov €TL Kadr]fj,evov ayaXfia rj'^ovv—y[efivova

ovo/xd^ovaiv 01 ttoXXol, tovtov yap (f)acnv i^

Aldioirla^ op/xrjOPjvai €9 AiyviTTOv Kal T}]V d')(^pi

^ovacov dXXd yap ov M.efivova 01 &i]^acoi Xe-

yovai, ^afievaxfia Be elvac tcov eyxcopicov ov tovto
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lamenting their sufferings and their revenge, perished

through their tears ; their reported metamorphosis

into a nightingale and a swallow is due, I think, to

the fact that the note of these birds is plaintive and

like a lamentation.

XLII. The Megarians have another citadel, which is

named after Alcathous. As you ascend this citadel you

see on the right the tomb of Megareus, who at the time

of the Cretan invasion came as an ally from Onchestus.

There is also shown a hearth of the gods called

Prodomeis (Builders before). They say that Alcathous

was the first to sacrifice to them, at the time when he

was about to begin the building of the wall. Near

this hearth is a stone, on which they say Apollo laid

his lyre when he was helping Alcathous in the

building. I am confirmed in my view that the

Megarians used to be tributary to the Athenians by
the fact that Alcathous appears to have sent his

daughter Periboea with Theseus to Crete in payment
of the tribute. On the occasion of his building

the wall, the Megarians say, Apollo helped him and
placed his l}Te on the stone; and if you happen to hit

it with a pebble it sounds just as a I^tc does when
struck. This made me marvel, but the colossus in

Egypt made me marvel far more than anything else.

In Egyptian Thebes, on crossing the Xile to the so-

called Pipes, I saw a statue, still sitting, which gave

out a sound. The many call it Memnon, who they

say from. Aethiopia overran Egypt and as far as Susa.

The Thebans, however, say that it is a statue, not of

Memnon, but of a native named Phamenoph, and I
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ayaXfia r/v, r'jKovaa 8e rjhr} koI Xicrcoarpiv (f)a-

/xevo)v elvai, o K.a/j,/3v<7ri<i SuKo-^e- koX vvv oiroaov

i/c Ke(f>a\.7j^ €9 fieaov croij-ui eariv aTreppi/ji/LLevov,

TO 8e XoiTTOv KdOrjjai re koI ava irdaav I'l/LLepav

avia')(ovro<i rfkiov ^oa, Koi top 7]')(^ov ficiXiara

elKciaei ri^ Ktddpa^ rj \vpa<i pa'yeiarj'i 'y^op8f]<;.

Meyapevat Se eari fxev ^ovXevrrjpiov, Ti/xuXkov

Se r)v TTore o)9 Xeyovai rd(f>o<i, bv Trporepov oXiyov

rovTCOV ovK e(f)r}v viro ®7]ae(»}<i diTodavelv. wko-
Bo/j,7)Tat. 8e eirl rfj Kopv(f)y ri}^ d/cpoTruXecofi vao<i

'Adr]vd<i, dyaX/xa Se iajiv eTrixpuaop TrXtjv ')(^eipwv

Koi UKpwv TTohoiV TavTU Se Kal TO rrpucrcoirop

eariv eXe^at'TO?. kuI erepov evravda lepov ^Ad^]-

vd^ TreTTOirjTat, KaXov/n,ev}]<; Nt«?;<? kuI aXXo Alavrl-

Bo<;- ra Be e? avTo Meyapitov fikv irapeirai, rot?

i^t]yr]Tal<i, iyo) Be oirola vo/xI^m yeveaOai, ypd\fra}.

TeXafxcov 6 AIukov Ovyarpl ^AXKdOov WepijSoia

avvwKrjcrev' Atavra ovv tijv dp^^rjp rijv 'AXKddov
BiaBe^d/nevov TTOiycrat to dyaX/xa rjyovpai t/)?

^A67]vd<}.

Tov Be 'A7roXX&)i'09 irXivOov fxev yjv 6 up^alo<;

va6<i' varepov Be ^aaiXeixi coKoBop.'qaev ^ABpiavo'i

Xidov XevKov. o jxev Br] UuOio<i KaXovpevo^ Kal

6 AeKaTr](f)6po<i tol^ Aiyvmioi'; fjidXicxTa eoLKaat

^odvoi^, ov Be 'Ap)^rjyeTr]p eTTOvopd^ovaiv, Al-

yiV)]TiKOL<i epyoL'i earlv ofxoio^' e/3evov Be iravra

6/xoi(o^ ireTroit^TaL. "jKovaa Be dvBpb<; KvTrptov

BiaKpivai TToa? eV dv6pd)7ro)v I'acriv eiB6T0<;, 09 T?;r

efBevov (pvXXa ovk eiprj (f>veiv ovBe elvat, Kupirov

ovBeva diT^ avTrj<i ovBe opdadac to rrapdirav

avTrjv viro rjXiov, pi^a<i Be VTToyaiovs eivai, rav-

Ta9 Be opvaaeiv Tov<i AidioTra<i Kal dvBpa'i eivai
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have heard some say that it is Sesostris. This statue

was broken in two by Cambyses, and at the present

day from head to middle it is thrown down ; but

the rest is seated, and every day at tlie rising of the

sun it makes a noise, and the sound one could best

liken to that of a haqj or lyre when a string has been
broken.

The Megarians have a council chamber which once,

they say, was the grave of Timalcus, who just now I

said was not killed by Theseus. On the top of the

citadel is built a temple of Athena, with an image
gilt except the hands and feet ; these and the

face are of ivory. There is another sanctuary built

here, of Athena \'ictory, and yet a third of Athena
Aeantis (^AJacian). About the last the Megarian
guides have omitted to record anything, but I will

write what I take to be the facts. Telamon the
son of Aeacus married Periboea the daughter of
Alcathous ; so my opinion is that Ajax, who suc-

ceeded to the throne of Alcathous, made the statue

of Athena.
The ancient temple of Apollo was of brick, but the

emperor Hadrian aiterwards built it of white marble.

The Apollo called Pythian and the one called Decate-
phorus {Bringer of Tithes) are very like the Egyptian
wooden images, but the one surnamed Archegetes
{Founder) resembles Aeginetan works. They are all

alike made of ebony. I have heard a man of Cyprus,
who was skilled at sorting herbs for medicinal pur-

poses, say that the ebony does not grow leaves or

bear fruit, or even appear in the sunlight at all, but
consists of underground roots which are dug up by
the Aethiopians, who have men skilled at finding
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6 cr^iaiv ot rrjv e/Sevov laaaiv evpiaKeiv. ecrri Be

Kal Arj/jiTjTpo<; lepov %eafiO(^6pov, KaTiovcri 8e

ivrevOev KaX,Xi7rdXi8o? fiV7]/j,d icrriv
^

AXkuOov
7raiB6<;. iyevero Be Kal ciWo^ WXKado) irpecr^v-

T6/909 vio'i 'Icr;^e7roXi<?, ov uTrearecXev 6 TruTijp

M.e\edypa> tq ev AlruiXia drjpiov avve^ai,p7]crovra,

diroOavovTo^ Be ivravda tt/jcoto? redvecora iirv-

dero KaWt7roXf9, dvaBpa/xcov Be e? tjjv uKpo-

ttoXlv—Ti]viKavTa Be 6 iran'^p ol rS> ^AttoWcovi

eveKaev—diroppiiTTeL ra ^v\a uTro tov ^oifiov'

'AX/ca^ou? Be dv)]Koo<; o)v en t% 'Icr;^e7ro/VtSo<?

TeXeuT?)? KareBiKa^ev ov iroielv oaia rov KaX-
\lrro\tv Kal €vdeco<; &)? el^^ev 6pyf}<i direKTeive

iraiaa'^ e? r-qv Ke(paXr]p roiv d7roppi(f>evro)v diro

TOV ^cofiov ^vXo).

7 Kara Be ri]v e? to irpvravelov oBov 'It'oO? eaTLv

rjpwov, Trepl Be avTO 6piyK0<; Xldcov Trei^vKaai Be

eV avTU> Kal eXalai. /jlovoi Be elaiv EXXj^iroy

M.eyapeZ'i ol \eyovTe<; top veKpov r!]^ 'Ivou? e?

TO. TTapadaXdcraid atfiLaiv eKireaelv t^9 ')^d)pa<i,

KXyao) Be Kal TavpoiroXiv evpeiv re Kal dd-^jrai

— dvyarepa<i Be avra<; elvai KXi](rcovo(; rov Ae-

\€yo<i—, Kal AevKoOeav re ovofxaadrivai Tcapa

a(f>laL 7rpcoTOi<; cfiacrlv avrrjv Kal dvaiav dyeiv

dvd Trap ere;.

XLIII. Aeyovac Be elpac Kal ^l<piyepela<i rjpMOP'

uirodapelp yap Kal Tavrijp ip ^leydpoi^. iyco Be

rjKovcra jxep Kal aXkop e<? ^l(f)iyepeiap \6yop vtto

^ApKdBcop \ey6/iiepop, olBa Be 'HctloBop TTOirjaapra

ep KaraXoyw yvpaiKMP ^l(f)iyepeiap ovk drrodavelp,

ypcofMT) Be 'AprefxiBoi; 'EiKdri]P elpar rovroL^ Be

'UpoBoTo^ OfioXoyovpra eypa^jre Tavpov<; T01/9
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ebony. There is also a sanctuary of Denieter Thes-

mophonis {Lawgiver). On going down from it you

see the tomb of Callipolis, son of Alcathous. Alca-

thous had also an elder son^ Ischepolis, whom his

father sent to help Meleager to destroy the wild beast

in Aetolia. There he died^ and Callipolis was the

first to hear of his death. Running up to the citadel,

at the moment when his father was preparing a fire

to sacrifice to Apollo, he flung the logs from the

altar. Alcathous, who had not yet heard of the

fate of Ischepolis, judged that Callipolis was guilty

of impiety, and forthwith, angry as he was, killed

him by striking his head with one of the logs that

had been flung from the altar.

On the road to the Town-hall is the shrine of the

heroine Ino, about which is a fencing of stones, and

beside it grow olives. The Megarians are the only

Greeks who say that the corpse of Ino w^as cast

up on their coast, that Cleso and Tauropolis, the

daughters of Cleson, son of Lelex^ found and buried

it, and they say that among them first was she

named Leucothea, and that every year they offer her

sacrifice.

XLIII. They say that there is also a shrine ot the

heroine Iphigenia ; for she too according to them
died in Megara. Now I have heard another ac-

count of Iphigenia that is given by Arcadians,

and I know that Hesiod, in his poem A Catalogue

of Women, says that Iphigenia did not die, but by
the will of Artemis is Hecate. With this agrees

the account of Herodotus, that the Tauri near
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7rpo9 TT} "^KvOiKfj Oveiv TrapOevfp tov<; vavayovf;,

<^dvat he avToix; rtjv irapdevov 'l(f)iyev€iav elvat,

Trjv ^Aya/x€fxvovo<i. e^et 8e rrapa ^leyapevcri Kal

"ASpa(Tro<; Ti[id<;- (f)aal Se aTTodavelv irapa a(f)L(Ti

KOI Tovrov, ore e\(bv &7]^a^ dirriyev ottLgw rov

arparoi', airia Be ol rov davdrov yrjpa<; Kal rrjv

AlyiaX€(o<; yevecrOai re'X.evrrjv. Kal ^Apre/xcSa

lepov 6 ^Ayafie/xvcov iiroirjcrev, rjviKa ^X6e K.dX-

')(avra OLKOvvra ev M.eydpoi.<i e? "IXiov erreaOai

Trelcrcov. ev 8e rm irpvraveiw reddcfydai [xev

l^utTTTTOV Meyape(o<; iralSa, reddcf)6ai Be rov

^A\Kd6ou Xeyovcriv 'Icrx^TToXiv. ean Be rov

rrpvraveiov werpa TrXrjaLOV ^AvaKXrjdplBa rrjv

Trerpav 6vo/jbd^ov(xiv, 009 Arj/x^rtjp, ei rm iricrrd,

ore ri]V TralBa iirXavdro ^yjrovaa, Kal evravOa
dveKdXeaev auri]v. eoiKora Be rw Xoyrp Bpoicnv

e<i t)ixd<i en al Meyapewv yvvatKe<;.

EiVl Be rdcjiOi ^leyapevaiv ev rfj iroXer Kal

rov fiev rol<i drroOavovcTLV eiroirjcrav Kara rrjv

emarpareiav rov ^IrjBov, to Be Alcrv/jLvtov KaXov-

fxevov pvrjpLa rjv Kal rovro rjpddfov. "^irepiovo^ Be

rov ^Ayapep,voio<i—ovro<; yap Meyapecov e^aal-

Xevcrev vararo<;—rovrov rov dvBpof; dirodavovro'i

vTTo ^avBiovo<; Bid rrXeove^iav Kal v^piv, ^aai-

XeveaOai pev ovKeri vrro evb<; eBoKcc crcpLcnv, eivai

Be dpxovra<i aiperov<; Kal dvd pApo<; aKOveiv

oXXi'jXmv. evravOa Ai'avp,vo<; ovB€v6<i rd e? Bo^av

Meyapeoiv Bevrepo<i irapd rov Oeov rjXOev e?

AeX(fiOv<;, eXOwv Be rjpdara rpoTvov rlva evBai-

povijaovcTC Kai 01 Kal dXXa 6 6eb<i e)(prjae Kai

lS/[eyapea<; ev irpd^eiv, rjv pera ron> irXeiovwv

^ovXevcroovrai. rovro to e7ro9 e? tou? redvewra^;
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Scythia sacrifice castaways to a maiden who they
say is Iphigenia, the daughter of Agamemnon, Ad-
rastus also is honoured among the Megarians, who say

that he too died among them when he was leading

back his army after taking Thebes, and that his

death was caused by old age and the fate of Aegi-

aleus. A sanctuary of Artemis was made by Aga-
memnon when he came to persuade Calchas, who
dwelt in Megara, to accompany him to Troy. In

the Town-hall are buried, they say, Euippus the son

of Megareus and Ischepolis the son of Alcathous.

Near the Town-hall is a rock. They name it Ana-
clethris (Recall), because Demeter (if the story be
credible) here too called her daughter back when she

was wandering in search of her. Even in our day
the Megarian women hold a performance that is a

mimic representation of the legend.

In the city are graves of Megarians. They made one
for those who died in the Persian invasion, and what
is called the Aesymnium (Shrine of Aesymmis) was also

a tomb of heroes. When Agamemnon's son Hvperion,

the last king of Megara, was killed by Sandion for his

greed and violence, they resolved no longer to be
ruled by one king, but to have elected magistrates

and to obey one another in turn. Then Aesymnus,
who had a reputation second to none among the

Megarians, came to the god in Delphi and asked in

what way they could be prosperous. The oracle in

its reply said that they would fare well if they took
counsel with the majority. This utterance they took
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'e)(eiv vofjbii^ovre^ ^OvXevTTjpiov ivravOa (pKoho-

firjaav, Xva (T^iaiv 6 rd^o<i roiv r)p(ocov ivr6<; rov

^ovkevrriplov yivrjTai.

4 ^FjVTevOev TTyoo"? TO ^AXkuOov ^ahi^ovaiv rjp&ov,

(p Me7apet9 i<i ypap^fidrcov <f)v\aK7]v ixpwvro
€7r' €p,ov, fivrjp,a eXeyov to p,ev Ylvpyov<i elvat

<yvvaiKo<i ^AXkcIOov TTplv ?) TTjv Mcyapeo)'; avTov
Xa^elv ILvuL'^/jLrjv, to 8e 'I^fi/0779 ^AXkclOov 6vya-

T/309' aTTodavelv he avTrjV <f)acnv 6TL irapOevov.

KadeaTrjKe 8e Tal<i Kopaa Yoa? tt/jo? to t»}?

^I(f)iv6rj<; /jLvijfjia 7rpoacf)€peiv irpo ydfxov kuI dirdp-

')(€a6ai T(t>v Tpiy^wv, KaOd koI ttj 'KKaepyij koX

'riinhi al 6vyaT€pe<; TTore direKeipovTo ai ArjXicov.

5 irapd he Trjv eaohov Trjv e? to Aiovvcriov Tdcpo^

icTTlv ^AcrTVKpaT€La<; Kal MarroOf OvyaT€pe<; Be

Tjaav YioXvlhov tov K.oipdvov tov "A^avTO'i tov

MeXdfMTToho'i e<i Meyapa eX66vT0<i ^AXkuOovv
eVi T(p (f)6v(p Tw KaXXtTToXfSo? Kadrjpai tov

iraihos. (pKoho/xrjae hi] Kal tS) Aiovvaai to lepov

IIoXviho<; Kal ^oavov dvedrjKev diroKeKpufipevov

ed)' r)ixSyv irXrjv tov irpocrdiiTOV' tovto he Icttl

TO (f)av€p6v. "ZdTVpoi; he irapeaTTjKev avTw
Tlpa^iTeXov<i epyov Tiapiov Xidov. tovtov p-ev hrj

TlaTpwov KaXovcriv eTepov he Aiowaov AacrvX-

Xiov e'TTOvop,d^ovTe<i Y^v'x/jvopa tov J^oipdvov tov

6 YloXvihov TO ciyaXpa dvadelvai Xeyovm. /xera

he TOV Aiovvcrov to lepov eaTiv ^A^pohiTrj<; va6<;,

dyaXfJui he iXe<f>avT0<; ^AcppohiTr) Treiroirifievov

IIpd^L<; eTTLKXrjaLv. tovto eaTiv dp'ycuoTaTov ev

T(p vaw' Yield at he Kal eTepa de6<;, rjv Yiaprj-

yopov ovopd^ovaiv, epya Tlpa^iT€Xov<;' 2«o7ra

he "Ep&)9 Kal "\piepo<i Kal 110^09, el hi] hid(})opd
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to refer to the dead, and built a council chamber in

this place in order that the grave of their heroes

might be within it.

Between this and the hero-shrine of Alcathous,

Avhich in my day the Megarians used as a record

office, was the tomb, they said, of Pyrgo, the wife of

Alcathous before he married Euaechme, the daughter

of Megareus, and the tomb of Iphinoe, the daughter of

Alcathous ; she died, they say, a maid. It is customary

for the girls to bring libations to the tomb of Iphinoe

and to offer a lock of their hair before their wedding,

just as the daughters of the Delians once cut their

hair for Hecacrge and Opis. Beside the entrance to

the sanctuary of Dionysus is the grave of Astycratea

and Manto. They were daughters of Polyidus, son of

Coeranus, son of Abas, son of Melampus, who came
to Megara to purify Alcathous when he had killed

his son Callipolis. Polyidus also built the sanctuary

of Dionysus, and dedicated a wooden image that in

our day is covered up except the face, which alone

is exposed. By the side of it is a Sat\T of Parian

marble made by Praxiteles. This Dionysus they call

Patroiis (Paternal) ; but the image of another, that

they surname Dasyllius, they say was dedicated

by Euchenor, son of Coeranus, son of Polyidus.

After the sanctuary of Dionysus is a temple of

Aphrodite, with an ivory image of Aphrodite sur-

named Praxis (Action). This is the oldest object in

the temple. There is also Persuasion and another

goddess, whom they name Consoler, v^orks of Praxi-

teles. By Scopas are Love and Desire and Yearning,
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eVrt Kara ravTO rot? ovo^aai Kal ra epya acfivai.

irXrjcriOV 8e rov Trj<i W.cftpoSlrrj'i vaov Tv^Vi €(ttIv

lepov, Tlpa^iTeXov; Kal avrr] re-)(yyy Kal iv tm
vaw TO) ttXtjctiov Moucra? Kal 'x^aXKOvv Ai'a

eiToirjae AvaiTriro^.

7 "E<rT4 Se Meyapevat Kal K.opot,/3ov Tu^o'i' to,

Se e? avTov eirr] kolvo, o/z.a)9 ovra Toi<i ^Apyeioiv

evravOa hrfkwdco. iirl KporcoTrov \eyovaiv ev

"Apyei ^aaiXevoi'TO^; '^^a/jiddrjv ttjv KporcoTTOu

reK€iv iralha i^ 'ATroXXwyo?, i')(0[Jievriv he lcr')(ypw<i

Tov 7raT/309 heifMiTL top iralSa eKdelvar Kal rov

/juev hia<^6eipovaiv eVtrfp^^oi^re? e'/c t?}? ttol/jLvt]^

Kvve<i rfj<; K-poTcoTrou, ^AttoWcov Be ^ApyeLoi<; e?

rrjv TToXcv ire/xTret IIoiv^v. ravTfjv tov<; 7ral8a<;

ciTTo TMV fiTjrepcov (paalv apird^eiv, e<? o K.opot^o<;

69 %«/)ti' ^ApyeiOi<; (f)Ovevei rtjv UoiV7]v. (f)ovev(Ta<;

8e — oil yap dviet, a(f)d<; Sevrepa eTmrecrovcra

v6ao<i XoificoBr)^ — K.6poi^o^ eKU>v rjXOev e<?

AeX</)0Li9 v(f)e^Q)v hiKa^ rm dea> tov <f)6vov t?59

8 Uoivrj'i. 69 fiev 8t) to "Apyo<; dvacrrpe(f)eiv ovk

eca Kopoi^op ?'; Ylvdla, rpiiroha Be dpdfievov

(j>ep€iv eKeXevev eK tov lepov, Kal evOa av eKTrearj

ol (f)€povTi 6 Tpiirov^, evravOa AttoXXwvo^
OLKoBop^rjcrat vaov Kal avrov ocKrjaat. Kat o

rpLTTOv^ Kara to 0/309 Tr}v Tepavlav diroXicrOwv

eXaOev avrov^ eKTrecrcov Kal TpLTroBlaKov; Kcofitji'

evravOa oiKijaai. Kopol^fp Be eari rd(f)o<; ev rj}

^ieyapeoiv dyopa,' yeypairrai Be eXeyela ra e'9

'^Vap.dOijv Kal rd €9 avrov e^ovra Kopoi^ov, Kai

Bt] Kal eiridripd ecrri rw rd(j)(p K.6poi^o<? (povev(ov

TT)v Tloiv>]V. ravra dydX/j,ara vaXatorara,
^ avrhv ?
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if indeed their functions are as different as their

names. Near the temple of Aphrodite is a sanctuary

of Fortune, the image being one of the works of

Praxiteles. In the temple hard by are Muses and a

bronze Zeus by Lysippus.

The Megarians have also the grave of Coroebus.

The poetical story of him, although it equally

concerns Argos, I will relate here. They say that in

the reign of Crotopus at Argos, Psamathe, the daugh-

ter of Crotopus, bore a son to Apollo, and being in

dire terror of her father, exposed the child. He was

found and destroyed by sheejjdogs of Crotopus, and

Apollo sent Vengeance to the city to punish the

Argives. They say that she used to snatch the

children from their mothers, until Coroebus to please

the Argives slew Vengeance. Whereat as a second

punishment plague fell upon them and stayed not.

So Coroebus of his own accord went to Delphi to

submit to the punishment of the god for having slain

Vengeance. The Pythia would not allow Coroebus to

return to Argos, but ordered him to take up a tripod

and carry it out of the sanctuary, and where the

tripod should fall from his hands, there he was to

build a temple of Apollo and to dwell himself. At
Mount Gerania the tripod slipped and fell unawares.

Here he dwelt in the village called the Little Tri-

pods. The grave of Coroebus is in the market-place

of the Megarians. The story of Psamathe and of

Coroebus himself is carved on it in elegiac verses,

and further, upon the top of the grave is represented

Coroebus slaying Vengeance. These are the oldest
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OTToaa \idov TreTTonj/xeva earlv "^Wrjcriv, Ihrnv

olha.

XLIV. KopoL^ou Se reOaiTTat TrXijaLov "Op-
(TfTTTTO?, 09 7repie^o)a/M€VO)v ev toi^ aycoai Kara
St] iraXaiov e^o? rojv ddXrjrayv OXv/MTria ivl/ca

(TTaStov hpajioiv <yvfiv6<i. (fiaal Be Kal arparr]-

yovvra varepov top "Opcrnnrov drroTefiecrdat

^(opav Tcbv TrpoaoLKCov Sokm Se ol Kal ev 'OXvfx-

iria TO Trepl^co/na skovti irepLppvrjvai, yvovTL w?
dvBpo<; Trepie^coafievov Bpafieiv pawv icrrlv dvrjp

2 <yvp.vo<;. eK he ri]<; dyopd<; Kariovcn rrj<; oSov

t/}? Eiudela-'i Ka\ov[xevrj<; ^ATroWoyva lepov eartv

ev Be^ia UpoaTaTtjplov tovto okiyov eKrpaTrevra

eaTiv €K Ti}9 68ou dvevpeiv. WttoWcov Se ev

avTU) KeiTttL 6ea^ a^io<i Kal "Apr€/J.i<i Kal Aijrco

Kal aX\a dydXfiard ecrrc Ilpa^LTeXov<i TTOirj-

cravToq. ecrri Se ev tcS yvpivaaiw t« dp^aiM
irXijaLov irvXoiv KaXovjievoov ^v/xcfydScov Xi6o<;

'nape^6lx6Vo<i irvpapiiho'i (T-^^^Tjfxa ov /xeydXTj^;' rov-

Tov ^AiToXXwva ovofjbd^ovcTL K^apivov, Kal EtXet-

duicov ecTTLV ivravda lepov.

Toaavrd a(f)taiv e<; eTTiSei^iv Trapeix^ro >)

3 7r6Xi<;' €9 8e to eiriveiov, KaXov[xevov Kal e? rjfid^

en Nla-aiav, e? tovto KaTcXOovaiv lepov Aij/xt]-

T/)09 eaTi MaXo(f)6pov Xeyerai Se Kal dXXa e?

rrjv iTTLKXijaiv Kal tov<; 7rpcoTov<; vpo^ara ev Trj

yfi dpe-^avra<i ArjfiijTpa ovofxacrac MaXo^o/oor,

KaTappvrjvai he rat lepa> top 6po(f)ov TCKfialpoiro

dv Tf? VTTO Tov y^povov. Kal aKpoTToXi'? eaTiv

evTavda ovo/iia^ofievr} Kal avrr) Ni(raia' Kara-

^dcn he €k t^9 dKp07r6Xeco<; p-vri/xd ecTTi tt/jo?

OaXdacrr) AeXeyo^, ov d<f)iK6fi€vov ^aaiXevaai
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stone images I am aware of having seen among the

Greeks.

XLIV. Near Coroebus is buried Orsippus, who 720b.c.

won the foot-race at Olympia by running naked
when all his competitors wore girdles according to

ancient custom. They say also that Orsippus when
general afterwards annexed some of the neighbour-

ing territory. My own opinion is that at Olympia
he intentionally let the girdle slip off him, realizing

that a naked man can run more easily than one girt.

As you go down from the market-place you see on the

right of the street called Straight a sanctuary of

Apollo Prostaterius(P/-o/fc//«or). You must tui-n a little

aside from the road to discover it. In it is a noteworthy
Apollo, Artemis also, and Leto, and other statues,

made by Praxiteles. In the old gymnasium near the

gate called the Gate of the Nymphs is a stone of the

shape of a small jjyramid. This they name Apollo Car-

inus, and here there is a sanctuary of the Eileithyiae.

Such are the sights that the city had to show.

NMien you have gone down to the port, which to the

present day is called Nisaea, you see a sanctuary of

Demeter Malophorus {Sheep-bearer or Apple-bearer).

One of the accounts given of the surname is that those

who first reared sheep in the land named Demeter
Malophorus. The roof of the temple one might con-

clude has fallen in through age. There is a citadel

here, which also is called Nisaea. Below the citadel

near the sea is the tomb of Lelex, who they say
arrived from Egypt and became king, being the son
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Xeyovaiv i^ Alyvirrov, iratSa Be elvai IloaeiB(ovo<i

Kai Ai^vT}^ T^9 'E7ra(/)0L'. irapriKei he irapa
TTjv ^laaiav vrjao^ ov /uieyciXy) Mivcow evravOa
ev rSs iroXe/xo) rw tt/oos" Niaov Trapcop/xei to vav-

4 jiKov TMV KpijTiov. 7) 8e opeLvi] rPj'i ^iejapL8o<;

T/}9 BoicoTMV e&rii' o/.iopo9, iv
f]
Meyapevai llayal

TToXi?, erepa 8e Alyoadeva (pKiarai. lovac Be

tf Ta<i TIaja<; eKrpaTTop.evoi'i oXiyov rPjiiXeuxpopov

Trejpa BeLKVvrai Bia Traa?;? e')(^cwcra ep.ire'nrj'^/oTa^

oiaTov^, 69 fjp 01 MijBoL TTore ero^evov ev rfj

vvKTL. ev Be ral^ TIa<yaL<i Oewi vTreXeiTrero ci^iov

^ApTefiiSo<; Xcorelpa^; eTTLK\^]aLV ^oXkovv ciyaXpa,

fieyeSei Ta> irapa ^leyapevatv laov Kal a^Pjfia

ovBev Bia(f)6po)<i e^ov. Kal AlyiaXeco'; evravdd
eaTiv I'lpwov rov 'ABpaarov tovtov yap, ore

Apyeioi TO BevTepov e? @)j^a<; icTpaTevaav, vtro

T7jv 'iTpoiiTi]v ixd)(i]v Trpo<i VXiativTi dirodavovTa

ol Trpoa/jKovTe'i e? Uayd<i t/}9 MeyaplBo'i Kopi-

aavT€<; OuTTTOvai, Kal AlyidXeiov €ti KoXeiTai

5 TO i)pwov. ev AlyoaOevoi^ Be MeX,a/x7roSo9 tov

Apv$dovo<; eaTiv lepov Kal dvrjp ov peya<i

eireipyaapevo^ ev aTi]Xrj' Kal dvovcri tS> MeXa/i-

rroBi Kal uvd irdv eTO<i eopTyv dyouai. pavTcv-

eaOai Be out€ Bi' oveipuTOiv avTov ovTe aXXca
Xeyovai. Kal ToBe dXXo rjKovcra ev ^Epevela TJj

Meyapecov KOipr), AvTOVorjv Trjv K^dBpov tw tc

^AKTaio)vo<i davdTO), avp^dvTi tu? XeycTat, Kal

Tjj Trdaj) TOV oi'kov tov iraTpwov Tv')(r) irepiaaoTe-

pov dXyovaav evTavOa eK %7}^(av piCTOiKijaar

Kal AvTOVoTjt; pvrjpd eaTiv ev Tt} Kd)p,7j TavTp.

a ^lovai Be eK ^leydpwv e? K.opiv0ov dXXoi re

elai Td(f)oi Kal avXr/Tov Xapiov T^jXecpdvovi;'
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of Poseidon and of Libya, daughter of Epaphus.

Parallel to Nisaea lies the small island of Minoa,

where in the war against Nisus anchored the fleet of

the Cretans. The hilly part of Megaris borders

upon Boeotia, and in it the Megarians hav e built the

city Pagae and another one called Aegosthena. As

you go to Pagae, on turning a little aside from the

highway, you are shown a rock with arrows stuck all

over it, into which the Persians once shot in the

night. In Pagae a noteworthy relic is a bronze

image of Artemis surnamed Saviour, in size equal to

that at Megara and exactly like it in shape. There

is also a hero-shrine of Aegialeus, son of Adrastus.

When the Argives made their second attack on

Thebes he died at Glisas early in the first battle, and

his relatives carried him to Pagae in Megaris and

buried him, the shrine being still called the Aegia-

leum. In Aegosthena is a sanctuary of Melampus,
son of Amythaon, and a small figure of a man
carved upon a slab. To Melampus they sacrifice

and hold a festival every year. They say that he
divines neither by dreams nor in any other way.

Here is something else that I heard in Erenea, a

village of the Megarians. Autonoe, daughter of

Cadmus, left Thebes to live here owing to her great

grief at the death of Actaeon, the manner of which
is told in legend, and at the general misfortune of

her father's house. The tomb of Autonoe is in this

village.

On the road from Megara to Corinth are graves,

including that ofthe Samian flute-player Telephanes,^

' A contemporary of Deinoatlienes. 2-50
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iroirjani Be top rdcpov K.Xeo7rdrpav r^iv ^iXiinrov

Tov 'AfivvTOV Xeyovcrt. koI }^apo<i tov ^opoiveca

fivTjfid i(TTi, TO fMev i^ dp')(rj<; %w/ia y/}?, varepov
he TOV deov y^prjaavTO^ eKoa/xijdr] Xldo) koj^ltt).

fMovoa 8e '\LWr/va>v ^vleyapevaiv 6 Koy^iTij'i ovto<;

eaTL, KUi aipiac Koi ev rfj iroXei TreTrolyrai iroWd
i^ auTov. eari 8e ciyav \€vk6<; koi dXkov \idov

fiaXaKOirepo^' K6'y)(0L he al daXdaaiac Bia Traurcx;

eveiaiv ol. avTO<; fxev roiovTO<i eariv 6 \lOo^'

Ti-jv Be 6vofxa^ofj.ev7]v diro "^Ktpoypo'i koX e? ToBe

'S.KipooviBa ^/clpcov, r'lVLKa yiejapevacv eVoXe-

lxdp')(eL, irpcoToi; oo^ Xeyovaiv e'Troir]aev dvBpdatv

oBeveip eu^(iivoi<i' ^ABpiapo^i Be 6 ^aaiXei/^ Kal

ovT(o<i o)? Kal dpfiara epaPTia ekavpecrdat, Kure-

GTi^aep evpvxcopTJ re Kal eTnnjBelap etpai.

7 A6<yoL Bi elaiv e? ra? 7reTpa<;, at Kara to

arepov t% oBov pidXiara dpe')(pvcnp, e? piep rrjP

M.o\oupiBa, &)? aTTO ravri]^ avrrjP 69 6d\aaaap
'Iro) pi-^^ai ^le\iKepT7]p e^ovaa roop TralBcop

TOP P€(OT€pop' TOP ydp Bt] ITpea^VTepop avTcop

Aeapxop uTreKTeipep 6 TvaTijp. XeyeTai fiep Bt}

Kal pbavevTa Bpucrai Tavra ^AddfiapTa, XeyeTai

Be Kal o)? €9 TTjp 'Irtb Kal tol'9 e^ avT7)<; TraiBa^

^prycratTO aKparet tw dvfiw top avfi/ddpTa ^Op')(o-

jjLePLOt^ \lfJ,0P Kal TOP BoKOVPTa ^pi^ov ddpttTOV

aLcr66fiei'0<;, ov to delop acTiop ov yepeadai, ^ov-

Xevaai Be eVl tovtol^ irdaip 'Ircb jxiiTpvidp ovaap'

8 ToTe Be (fyevyovaa €9 OdXaacrap avTrjp Kai tov

iralBa utto tPj^; 'nreTpat t?;9 Mo\ou/0iSo9 d(f)[7jaiv,

e^epex6epT0<i Be 69 top K.opip6i(op laOfiop vtto

BeX(j)tpo<; ft)9 XeyeTai tov 7raiB6<i, Tip.al Kal dXXai

Tw MeXiKepTrj BiBoPTat fxcTopofiacrOePTi, IlaXat-
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said to have been made by Cleopatra, daughter of

Philip, son of Amyntas. There is also the tomb
of Car, son of Phoroneus, which was originally a

mound of earth, but afterwards, at the command of

the oracle, it was adorned with mussel stone. The
Megarians are the only Greeks to possess this stone,

and in the city also they have made many things

out of it. It is very white, and softer than other

stone ; in it throughout are sea mussels. Such is

the nature of the stone. The road called Scironian

to this day and named after Sciron, was made by him
when he was war minister of the Megarians, and
originally they say was constructed for the use of

active men. But the emperor Hadrian broadened
it, and made it suitable even for chariots to pass each
other in opposite directions.

There are legends about the rocks, which rise

especially at the narrow part of the road. As to

the Molurian, it is said that from it Ino flung her-

self into the sea with Melicertes, the younger of her
children. Learchus, the elder of them, had been
killed by his father. One account is that Athamas
did this in a fit of madness ; another is that he
vented on Ino and her children unbridled rage
when he learned that the famine which befell the
Orchonienians and the supposed death of Phrixus
were not accidents from heaven, but that Ino,

the step-mother, had intrigued for all these things.

Then it was that she fled to the sea and cast

herself and her son from the Molurian Rock.
The son, they say, was landed on the Corinthian
Isthmus by a dolphin, and honours were offered to

Melicertes, then renamed Palaemon, including the

241
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fiovL Kol T(ov ^YaOfjLLOiv iiT avru) rbv dycjva

dyovai. ti]v jxev 8r] ^loXovplSa irerpav AevKO-

66a<i KoX UaXaifJiovof; lepav ijyrjvro' ra<; 8e fiera

Tuvrrjv vofXL^ovcnv ivayeU, on irapoiKoyv crcpiacv

6 ^KLpcov, OTToa-oa TOiv ^€VO)v iireTvyx^^^^' V'^'^^'-

<j^a<i 69 Trjv OdXaaaav. ')(e\div')) he vTrevi]')(^ero

Tat? 7rerpai.<; tov<; €G^\r]devra^ dpird^eiv' elal

8e al daXdaaiat ttXijv p.€yeOoii<i Kal ttoBmu

6/xoiai, Talf 'X^epaaiai'i, TroSa? 8e iocKOTa^; €')(ovai

rai^ (f)coKat<i. tovtohv Trepii)\6ev rj Blkij XKiptova

dipeOevTa e? OdXaaaav Trjv avTrjv viro STjaew^.

9 iirl Be rod 6pov<i rfj aKpa Aio^ ecrriv 'Acpeatov

Kakovfievov vaof (f)aal 8k eirl tov avfxj3avTo<i

TTore TOt? "}^Wriat,v av^pov dvaavro<i Ala/cov

Kard Ti Si] \uyiov rw l\aveWr}via> Aft h> AlyLVj)

vaavrd re^ dcpeivai kol 8i.a tovto A(f)ecnov

KoXeladai tov Ata. evravOa Kal 'A^poStr?;?

10 dyaXpa Kal 'AttoWcoi^o? eari Kal Ilafo?. irpo-

€\6ovai Be 69 TO irpoaoy p.vP]pd ecrriv Eu/oua^eco?'

(f>evyovra Be eK TTj<i 'Att/a:?}9 p-era rrjv 7rpo<i

'HpaK\eiBa<i p,d^T]v evrauOa dirodavelv avrov

iiiro ^loXdov \eyovaiv. eK ravTrj^ t>}9 oBov Kara-

^daiv ^A7T6Xko)vo<i lepov taji Aarwov Kal per

avTO Meyapevaiv 6pot 7rpo<i ttjv Kopii'dlav, evda

"TWov TOV 'HpaKXeov; pLOVopw^rfcrai, 7rp6<i rbv

^ApKdBa "E)(^ep,ov \eyovaiv.

^ SaavTii re Facius.
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celebration of the Isthmian games. The Molurian

Rock they thought sacred to Leucothea and Palae-

mon ; but those after it they consider accursed, in

that Sciron, who dwelt by them, used to cast into

the sea all the strangers he met. A tortoise used to

swim under the rocks to seize those that fell in.

Sea tortoises are like land tortoises except in size and

for their feet, which are like those of seals. Retribu-

tion for these deeds overtook Sciron, for he was cast

into the same sea by Theseus. On the top of the

mountain is a temple of Zeus surnamed Aphesius

(^Releaser). It is said that on the occasion of the

drought that once afflicted the Greeks Aeacus in

obedience to an oracular utterance sacrificed in

Aegina to Zeus God of all the Greeks, and Zeus
rained and ended the drought, gaining thus the name
Aphesius. Here there are also images of Aphrodite,

Apollo, and Pan. Farther on is the tomb of Eurys-

theus. The story is that he fled from Attica after

the battle with the Heracleidae and was killed here

by lolaus. When you have gone down from this

road you see a sanctuary of AjwUo Latoiis, after

which is the boundary between Megara and Corinth,

where legend says that Hyllus, son of Heracles,

fought a duel with the Arcadian Echemus.
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KOPIN0IAKA

I. H Be Kopivdla %&>/3a fiolpa ouaa ri)^ ^Ap-

yeia<; utto KopivOov to ovofxa ecr^^^rjKc, Ai6<i Se

eivat Kopivdov ouSeva olSa elTTovra tto) cnrovSf)

rrXrjv l^optvdicov tcov ttoWmv Ei5/a7;Xo9 ^e o

Afi(f)iXvTov rwv Ba«^f5wf KaXovjxevaiv, 09 Koi

ra ev)] Xeyerai iroiijcrai, (f)ij(Tlv ev rfj K.opiv0la

(Tvyypacpfj—el 8r) Kvfir]Xov ye 1) avyypa(f)7]—
Fj(f)vpav Q.Keavov 6vyarepa ocKrjaai irpoyrov ev ttj

yfi TavTT], Mapad(t)va 8e vcnepov tov 'ETrwTrety?

Tov AXft)e&)9 TOV 'irlXlov (^evyovja dvo/xiav kol

v^piv TOV TTarpo'i €9 ra irapadaXdaaLa fieroi-

Krj(xai T^9 ^AjTLKyj<i, d7roOav6vTO<; Se 'E7ra)7r€&)9

d(f)iKOfi€vov 69 TleXoTTovvqaov Kol Ti]v dp^r]v Sia-

veifiavra roi(; iraialv avrov e9 Trjv ^ArTiKrjV

av6i<i dva')(^(opr](Tai, koI diro ixev ^iKua)vo<i ttjv

AcrwTTLav, diro he Koplvdov tijv ^K(f)upaiav fieT-

ovo/xaaOrjvai.

K.6piv0ov Se olKovai l^opivOioiv fiev ovBel<; en
Tcov dp-^ai(ov, eiTOiKOL Se dirocnaXevre'i vtto Ptw-

fiaiwv. a'cTiov Se ro avvehpiov to 'A^atwi'" aw-
TeXovvTe<i yap 69 avTo Kal ol Kopcvdioi fieTea^ov

TOV TToXe/XOV TOV 7rpo9 'Pcofx.aLov<i, ov K/9tToX,ao9

(TTpaT'qyeiv 'A^atoji' a7ro5pt%^et9 irapeaKevaae
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I. The Corinthian lan3 is a portion of the Argive,

and is named after Corinth us. That Corinthus was
a son of Zeus I have never known anybody say

seriously except the majority of the Corinthians.

Eumelus, the son of Aniphilytus, of the family called sth^cont.

Bacchidae, who is said to have composed the epic

{K)em, says in his Corinthian History (if indeed the

history be his) that Ephyra, the daughter of Oceanus,
dwelt first in this land ; that afterwards Marathon,
tlie son of Epopeus, the son of Aloeus, the son of

Helius (.Smm), fleeing from the lawless violence of his

father migrated to the sea coast of Attica ; that on the

death of Epopeus he came to Peloponnesus, divided

his kingdom among his sons, and returned to Attica ;

and that Asopia was renamed after Sicyon, and
Ephyraea after Corinthus.

Corinth is no longer inhabited by any of the old

Corinthians, but by colonists sent out by the Romans.
This change is due to the Achaean League.^ The
Corinthians, being members of it, joined in the war
against the Romans, which Critolaus, when appointed

general of the Achaeans, brought about by persuad-

^ A league of states in the northern Peloponnesus. It was
most influential in the second half of the third century B.C.

Founded 280 B.C.
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f^eveaOai tou9 re 'A^atou? avaireicra^ airoaTqvai

Kol TMV e^Q) UeXoTTOvvrjaov rov<i 7roX\ov<;, 'Vco-

fialoi Se 0)9 eKparrjaav tw TToXefifp, TrapelXovro

fxev Kol T(oi> aXkwv 'KSXrjvoiv ra OTrXa koX Teixn
irepLeiXov oarai T€r€C.')(^ia/ji€vai TroXef? rjcrav Ko-
pLvdov he avdararov M^ofi/XLOv TToirjaavTO^ tov
Tore i^yovfjLevov rmv iirl crTparoTreSov 'Vco/xaicov,

varepov Xeyovaiv avoiKiaai K^aiaapa, 09 ttoXi-

reiav iv 'Vm/xr) 7rpcoro<; rrjv i(f>^ rjfxcov KaT€crT7]aaT0'

dvoiKcaai Se koI KapxvBova eirl Ti]<i dp')(rj'i Ttj'i

avTOV.

3 T^9 he l^opivOia^ earl 'yrj<; koI 6 KaXovjxevo^

Kpofivayv diro Kpofiov tov TloaeiScbvo<;. ivravda
rpa^rjvai (paat ^aidv,^ Koi tmv Xeyofievcoi^

%ri(Te(o<; koX to €9 rr^v vv tuvtijv iarlp epyov.

TrpoiovcTL 8e rj 7rtTU9 a%/5^ 7€ e/uoO ire<f)VKec irapd

TOV alyiaXov Kal MeXiKepTov /3(Ofi6<; ijv. 69 tov-

Tov TOV TOTTOv eKKop.Lcrdrjvai TOV iralha virb BeX-

<f)lvo<; Xeyovtrr Kecfievm 8e eTriTV^ovTa '^icrv^ov

Ody^ai T€ iv too laOp,a> koi tov dycova eir auTcS

4 7roir]crai tcov ^laOfiicov. eaTi Be iirl tov ladp,ov

T% dp')(ri<;, evOa o Xr^aTrj^; 1iivi<i Xafi^av6/Jievo<i

TTiTvcov rjyev €9 TO KdToo a(f)d<i' orroacov Be P'd^j]

KpaTrjaeiev, utt uvtmv B'^aa^ d(l)rJKev av t<z Bev-

Bpa dveo (jiepeaOar evTavOa efcaTepa tmv ttitvcov

TOV BedevTa ecf)" avTrjv elXKe, Kal tov Becrpbov fiij-

BeTepcoae e'lKOVTO^ dXhS dp,^OTepcoOev eir tarj^;

l3ia^o/jLevov BieairdTo 6 BeBep,evo^. tolovtm Bie-

(f)6dpr] TpoTTfp Kol avTOt; viro ©?;creft)9 2,ivi<;'

eKdOrjpe yap ®r)(Tev<; tmv Kaxovpycov ttjv oBbv tyjv

i<i ^A0rjva<i eK Tpot,^rjvo<i, ov<; t€ npoTcpov KaTtj-

1 ^aiav added by Clavier.
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ing to revolt both the Achaeans and the majority

of the Greeks outside the Peloponnesus. When the

Romans won the war, they carried out a general i4tjB.c

disarmament of the Greeks and dismantled the walls

of such cities as were fortified. Corinth was laid

waste by Mummius, who at that time commanded
the Romans in the field, and it is said that it was

afterwards refounded by Caesar, who was the author 44 b.c.

of the present constitution of Rome. Carthage, too,

they say, was refounded in his reign.

In the Corinthian territory is also the place called

Cromyon from Cromus the son of Poseidon. Here
they say that Phaea was bred ; overcoming this sow
was one of the traditional achievements of Theseus.

Farther on the pine still grew by the shore at the

time of my visit, and there was an altar of Melicertes.

At this place, they say, the boy was brought

ashore by a dolphin ; Sisyphus found him lying and
gave him burial on the Isthmus, establishing the

Isthmian games in his honour. At the beginning of

the Isthmus is the place where the brigand Sinis

used to take hold of pine trees and draw them down.

All those whom he overcame in fight he used to tie

to the trees, and then allow them to swing up again.

Thereupon each of the pines used to drag to itself

the bound man, and as the bond gave way in neither

direction but was stretched equally in both, he was

torn in two. This was the way in which Sinis himself

was slain by Theseus. For Theseus rid of evil-

doers the road from Troezen to Athens, killing those
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pld^rjaa aveKcov /cal iv ^^mhavpo) rfj lepa Ylepc-

(piJTijv 'HipaiaTOv vojjLL^ofxevov, Kopvvt] ')(aK,Kfi

5 )(^pa)fjL€vov e? ra? fj,d')(^a<i. KaOi^Kei he 6 t(ov K.opiv-

dicov ladfJLo<i rfj fiev 69 Tr]v eirl Ke^^peaf?, rfj Se

€9 Tr]v' iirl A€)(ai,a> OdXacraav tovto yap rjireipov

TToiel TTjV evT09 x^P^^' ^"> ^^ eVe^Y^tp^/cre IleXo-

TTOwqaov ipydaacrOai vijcrov, irpoaTreXLire hiopva-

(Toiv ladixov KoX 66ev fiev hiopvaaeiv yp^avTo
Bt}\6v icTTtv, 69 8e TO TrerpwSe? ou Trpoexf^pv^^'^

dp)(^7jv' fievec 8e a)9 TrecfyvKci koI vvv Tjireipo^; cjv.

^AXe^dvSpo) T€ T&> 'i>i\.l7nrov Biaa-Kayp-at Mt-
fjLavra iOeXijaavTi ixovov tovto ov Trpoe^wpT^cre to

epyov Kvt8toL'9 5e 77 Tlvdia rov laOfiov opvaaov-

Ta9 eiravaev. ovtco ^aXeTTOt* dvOpdovm to, 6e1a

6 ^idcraaOai. to Se ov K.opivOLni<; ixovov irepl t?)?

'^fopa^ eariv elptip.evov, dWd ifiol SoKetv ^A6i]-

valoL TTpcoToi irepl t^9 'ATTt«:% iaefivoXoyrjaav

Xeyovai Be koX ol KopLvOtot HoaeiBciyva eXOelv

'HXtfi) Trepl Trj<; 7^9 €9 dfi(f)ia/37]Tr)(Tiv, ^pidpewv

he hiaWaKTi]v yeveadai a(f)Laiv, laOfiov /xev kuI

OCTa ravrrj hiKaaavTa elvat TloaeiS(bvo<;, rrjv he

aKpav 'HX/ro hovTa ttjv virep t?;9 7roX6ft)9.

'Atto fiev TovTOv Xeyovaiv elvat rov LaO/xov

7 noo-6tSft)i'09" ^ea9 he avrodi ci^ia ean fxev 9ea-

rpov, e<TTL he ardhtov \i9ov XevKov. eXOovTi he

€9 ToO Oeov TO lepov tovto fiev uOXtjtmv viKrjaav-

Twv Td"l(T0/xia eaTi^KacTiv elK6ve<i, tovto he ttitvcov

hevhpa earl 7re(f)VTev/u,eva eirl aTOiXOV, Ta iroXXa

£9 evOi) avTOiv dvrjKOVTa. tm vaw he ovrt p.eyedo'i

ov fiei^ovt e<pe(TT7]Kaai TpiTo)ve<; -y^aXKol. kui

dydXaard iaTiv ev tw irpovdw hvo fxev Uocreiho)-

j/09, TpiTOV he 'A/i0tT|OtT779j ical SdXaaaa kul
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whom I have enumerated and, in sacred Epidaurus,

Periphetes, thought to be the son of Hephaestus,
who used to fight with a bronze club. The Corin-

thian Isthmus stretches on the one hand to the sea at

Cenchreae, and on the other to the sea at Lechaeum.
For this is what makes the region to the south

mainland. He who tried to make the Peloponnesus

an island gave up before digging through the Isth-

mus. Where they began to dig is still to be seen,

but into the rock they did not advance at all. So it

still is mainland as its nature is to be. Alexander the

son of Philip wished to dig through Mimas, and his

attempt to do this was his only unsuccessful project.

The Cnidians began to dig through their isthmus, but

the Pythian priestess stopped them. So difficult it is

for man to alter by violence what Heaven has made.
A legend of the Coi'inthians about their land is not

peculiar to them, for I believe that the Athenians
were the first to relate a similar story to glorify

Attica. The Corinthians say that Poseidon had a

dispute with Helius (Sun) about the land, and that

Briareos arbitrated between them, assigning to

Poseidon the Isthmus and the parts adjoining, and
giving to Helius the height above the city.

Ever since, they say, the Isthmus has belonged to

Poseidon. Worth seeing here are a theatre and a

white-marble race-course. Within the sanctuary ofthe

god stand on the one side portrait statues of athletes

who have won victories at the Isthmian games, on the

other side pine trees growing in a row, the greater

number of them rising up straight. On the temple,

which is not very large, stand bronze Tritons. In
the fore-temple are images, two of Poseidon, a

third of Amphitrite, and a Sea, which also is of
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avTT] )(a\Kri. ra 8e evhov e^ rifiMV dviOrjKev

HpciiSrjf; 'Adr]vaio<;, lttttou^ T€<T(rapa<; iirfy^pvaov^
'

irXi-jv Toi)v ottXcov oTrXal Se cr(f>i(Tt,v elaiv e\e<^av-

8 T0<;. Kal TpLTwv€<; 8vo irapa tov<; iVTrou? elcrl

^/JUCrOt, T<X fl€T^ l^VV €\€(f)aVTO<i KOI OVTOC Tft) Sk

ap/jLUTt ^KfJA^iTplrri Kal YIo(T€i8mv i<p6arrJKaai,

Kal Trat? 6p66<i ianv iirl SeXcfilvof; 6 UaXai/jLoyv

€\e(f)avTO<; Se Kal ')(^pv(70v Kal outoi TreTTOirjvTat.

TO) ^ciOprp 6e e'0' ov to cipfxa fieai] p,€V eTreipyacrrat

©aXaaaa ave'X^ovaa 'A<f)po8iTijv iralha, eKarepo)-

6ev Be elaiv al l^i^jptjcSa KaXov/xevai. ravrai^;

Kol cTepcoOi Trj<; 'EjWd8o<; /3co/jiov<; ol8a 6vTa<;,

TOi'9 Be Kal refievr} a^iaiv uva6evTa<i 7rpo9 r]io(jiv}

evOa Kal 'A^tXXet rifial' AwtoO? 8e ev Fa/Sa-

Xo<9 tepov eariv dyiov, evQa 7re7rXo9 eVt ekeliTeTO,

ov ''EdWt]ve<; ^FjpicpuXtjv 'Xeyovcriv eirl tS> iraiBl ]

9 Xa^elv ^AXKfiaicovi. tov Ilo(Tei8(ii)vo<; Be elaiv I

eTreipyacTfievot tc5 /3d0p(p Kal oi TvpBdpeo) 7rat^e9,

OTi Bj] crcoTrjpe<; Kal ovroi vecov Kal dvdpcoiroiv elcrl

vavri,Wop,ev(ov. ra Be aWa dvaKeirai Va\rivri<i >,

aya\p,a Kal ®a\daar)<; Kal Xtttto^ eiKaapevo<; :*

Kijrei rd fierd to crTepvov, ^Ivco re Kal BeXXepo-
"

<^6vTi]<i Kal 'I'lnTO'i 6 Tlrjyaao^i.

II. ToO irepi^oXov Be Icttiv evT0<; Tla\ai,fiovo<i ''

ev dpicTTepa va6<;, dydXfiaTa Be ev avTM TloaeiBoiV
|

Kal AevKo6ea Kal avTO<i 6 TlaXalfiajy. ecm Be ^
Kal dWo "ABvtov KaXovfievov, KaOoBa Be €9 avTO

|
V7r6ye(o<i, evda 8i] rov YiaXalfxova KeKpvcf)Oai !

(pacrtv 09 S' dv evTavOa rj K.opivdl(ov rj ^evo<i

eir'iopKa opboarr), ovBefila ecTiv ol pyj^f^vr) Bia(f>v-

^ irphs 7]i6<Tiv Preller. The reading is very doubtful.
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bronze. The offerings inside were dedicated in our

time by Herodes the Athenian, four horses, gilded

except for the hoofs, which are of ivory, and two gold

Tritons beside the horses, with the parts below the

waist of ivory. On the car stand Aiuphitrite and \

Poseidon, and there is the boy Palaemon upright

upon a dolphin. These too are made of ivory and

gold. On the middle of the base on which the car

is has been wrought a Sea holding up the young

Aphrodite, and on either side are the nymphs called

Nereids. I know that there are altars to these

in other parts of Greece, and that some Greeks have

even dedicated to them precincts by shores, where

honours are also paid to Achilles. In Gabala is a holy

sanctuary of Doto, where there was still remaining

the robe by which the Greeks say that Eriphyle was

bribed to wrong her son Alcmaeon. Among the

reliefs on the base of the statue of Poseidon are the

sons of TyndareuSj because these too are saviours of

ships and of sea-faring men. The other offerings are

images of Calm and of Sea, a horse like a whale from

the breast onward, Ino and Bellerophontes, and the

horse Pegasus.

II. Within the enclosure is on the left a temple of

Palaemon, with images in it of Poseidon, Leucothea

and Palaemon himself. There is also what is called

his Holy of Holies, and an underground descent to

it, where they say that Palaemon is concealed.

Whosoever, whether Corinthian or stranger, swears

falsely here, can by no means escape from his oath.
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<y€lv rod opKov. /cat Br) lepov iariv ap-)(alov

K.VK\(07ra>v Ka\ov/j,evo<; ^cofi6<i, koL dvovaiv eV
2 avTW KvKXoyyfri. rd<bov^ Be Xicrvcpov kol Nr;-

Xe&)9

—

KoX yap NrjXea dcfitKopevov e's" K^opivdov

voao) reXevTrjaai (pacn kol Trepl tov lad/xov ra-

<pi]vai—ovK dv olS" el ^rjroLi] ri<i eTTi\e^dixevo<; ra
H^vfirjXov NrjXeax; p,ep jdp ovBe Necrro/Oi em-
BeL')(^dr}vaL to fipijfia vtto tov Xtaixpou (fjrjal,

'X^pTjvai yap dyvcoarov T0t9 Trdaiv 6poLa)<i elvai,

^iav^ov Be raiftrjvai fiev ev t& Icrdixw, tov Be ol

Td<f)OP Kal rcov icf)^ avToii l^opivOioov oXiyovq eTvai

T0U9 elBoTa<i. 6 Be ^lad/xiK6<i dyoov ovBe dvaardv-
Tcov VTTO Mop-pLov J^opivdlcdv e^eXiirev, dXX' oaov
p,ev ')(p6vov r)pr]po)TO rj 7ruXi<;, 'Zifcvcovtoi'; dyew
eTTerirpaTrTO rd ^\a6p,ia, ol/cia0eLar)<i Be avdi,^ e?

TOU? VVV 0LK7jT0pa^ 7T€pl7]XdeV 7] Ttp-Tj,

3 K.opiv6loi^ Be ro'i<i iTriveLoi^ rd ovopara Ae%779

Kal Keyxpia^; eBocrav, YloaeiBoivo'^ elvai Kal lleiprj-

PV'i tt}? 'A^^eXwof Xeyop^evor TreTTOUjTai Be ev

'Hoi'at? p,eydXai<i Ot/SdXov Ouyarepa elvat Yleipi')-

vtjv. eart, Be ev Ae^aicp p,ev l\oa€iBcovo<i lepov

Kal dyaXp,a ')(^aXKOvv, rijv Be e? Key^/jea? 16vto)v

e^ ladpiov vao<i Wprep-iBo^; Kal ^oavov dp-^alov.

ev Be Keyxp€at<i 'A^yooSiV*;? re eari vao^ Kal

dyaXpa XlOov, p-erd Be avTov eVl tw epvpari jco

Bid rTj'i daXdaai}<i UoaeiBcovo<i ')(^aXKOvv, Kard Be

TO eTepov 7repa<i tov Xip,evo<i 'AaKXyTrtov Kal

"laiBos lepd. Key^^^pecov Be diravTiKpv to 'KXev7]<i

eaTi XovTpov vBcop e? OdXaaaav ex ireTpa'i pel

TToXv Kal dXpLvpov vBaTi 6p,oiov dpyop^evoi Oep-

p,alveaOai.

4 ^AviovcTt Be e<i }^6piv6ov Kal dXXa eVrt kut^,
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There is also an ancient sanctuary called the altar

of the Cyclopes, and they sacrifice to the Cyclopes

upon it. The graves of Sisyphus and of Xeleus— for

they say that Neleus came to Corinth, died of disease,

and was buried near the Isthmus—I do not think

that anyone would look for after reading Eumelus.
For he says that not even to Nestor did Sisyphus

show the tomb of Neleus, because it must be kept
unknown to everjbody alike, and that Sisyphus is in-

deed buried on the Isthmus, but that few Corinthians,

even those of his own day, knew where the grave

was. The Isthmian games were not interrupted even
when Corinth had been laid waste by Mummius, but

so long as it lay deserted the celebration of the

games was entrusted to the Sicyonians, and when
it was rebuilt the honour was restored to the present

inhabitants.

The names of the Corinthian harbours were given
them by Leches and Cenchrias, said to be the
children of Poseidon and Peirene the daughter of

Acheloiis, though in the poem called The Great

Eoeae ^ Peirene is said to be a daughter of Oebalus.

In Lechaeum are a sanctuary and a bronze image of

Poseidon, and on the road leading from the Isthmus
to Cenchreae a temple and ancient wooden image of

Artemis. In Cenchreae are a temple and a stone statue

of Aphrodite, after it on the mole running into the

sea a bronze image of Poseidon, and at the other end
of the harbour sanctuaries of Asclepius and of Isis.

Right opposite Cenchreae is Helen's Bath. It is a

large stream of salt, tepid water, flowing from a rock
into the sea.

As one goes up to Corinth are tombs, and by the

^ Said to be a work of Heaiod.
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Tr)v oSbv fivrjfiaTa koX 7rpb<i rfj ttvXt) Aioyevrjq

Tedairrai 6 'Stivooirev';, ov Kvva ivLKXrjaiv koKov-
criv "FjW7]ve<;. irpo ^e rrj<i Tr6\€0)<; KvirapCaacov

iarlv a\ao<; ovofia^ofievov Kpdveiov. ivravda
}ieW€po(f)6vTov T€ icTTi Tefxevoi; Kal 'A^/aoStr?;?

vao<i ^leXaiviho^ koI rac^o? Aa(5o9, w 8r} Xiaiva

iTrldrj/jid iari Kpibv e')(pv(Ta iv tol<; irporepoi';

5 TTOdiv. eaji Se Kal ciXXo iv ©eaaaXia Aat8o<;

(fidfievov fxvrjjxa elvat,' TrapeyeveTO yap Kal e?

&eacraXiav ipaadelaa 'iTrTroa-jpaTOV. rb Se i^

dp-)(ri<i i^ 'TKupcov avTrjv roov iv AiKeXia Xeye-rai

iralha ovaav vrrb I^iklov Kal ^Adrjvalcov aXoivai,

irpadelaav Be €9 K.6pLv6ov v'irep/3aXicr6ai KaXXei

ra<i TOT6 eTaipa<i, 6av/xaa6rjvai, re ovtq) irapa

KopivdLoi<; 0)9 dfi(f)ia^i]Telv a(f)d<i Kal vvv eri

AatBo<;.

6 Aoyov Be d^ta iv rfj iroXet rd fiev Xeiiro/xeva

€Ti rwv dp)^aicov icrnv, rd Be iroXXd avrSiv iirl

T?)? aKpy)^ iTTOtrjdri T7J<; varepov. eanv ovv eVt

T^9 dyopd<i—ivravda yap irXeiard iari rdv
lepoiv—-"A/OTe/itV re iiriKXTjaiv 'E^ecrta Kal Aco-

vvaov ^oiiva iiri'X^pvcra rrXrjv rcov TrpoacoTTcov rd

Be TrpocrcoTra dXoi(f)fj a(f)iaiv ipvdpa KeKb(jp,r\rai.'

7 Avaiov Be, rbv Be ^dK^eiov ovofMa^ovai. rd Be

Xeyofxeva €9 rd ^oava Kal iyo) ypd^ay. Tlevdea

v^pi^ovra e9 Aiovvaov Kal dXXa roXpdv Xeyovai

Kal reXo<i i<i rbv KiOaipcova iXOeiv irrl Kara-

aKOTrfj rSiV yvvaiKcov, dva^dvra Be e? BevBpov

Oedaaadai rd rroiovp-eva' rd<i Be, 009 itpcopaaav,

KadeXKvaat. re avrvKa Tievdea Kal ^(avro<i diro-

cnrdv dXXo dXX'>]v rov crtofuiro^. varepov Be, ft)9

K.oplv6ioi Xeyovaiv, 7) HvBia XP^ a(f)iaLV uvev
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gate is buried Diogenes ^ of Sinope, whom the Greeks
surname the Dog. Before the city is a grove of

cypresses called Craneum. Here are a precinct of

Bellerophontes, a temple of Aphrodite Melaenis and
the grave of Lais, upon which is set a lioness

holding a ram in her fore-paws. There is in Thes-
saly another tomb which claims to be that of Lais,

for she went to that country also when she fell in

love with Hippostratus. The story is that originally

she was of Hycara in Sicily. Taken captive while

yet a girl by Nicias and the Athenians, she was sold

and brought to Coi'inth, where she surpassed in beauty
the courtezans of her time, and so won the admiration

of the Corinthians that even now they claim Lais as

their own.
The things worthy of mention in the city include

the extant remains of antiquity, but the greater

number of them belong to the period of its second
ascendancy. On the market-place, where most of the

sanctuaries are, stand Artemis surnamed Ephesian
and wooden images of Dionysus, which are covered
with gold with the exception of their faces ; these

are ornamented with red paint. They are called

Lysius and Baccheiis, and I too give the story told

about them. They say that Pentheus treated Diony-
sus despitefully, his crowning outrage being that he
went to Cithaeron, to spy upon the women, and
climbing up a tree beheld what was done. When the
women detected Pentheus, they immediately dragged
him down, and joined in tearing him, living as he
was, limb from limb. Afterwards, as the Corinthians
say, the Pythian priestess commanded them by an

^ The " Cynic " philosopher.
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p6vTa<i TO BevSpov eKelvo Xaa rm Oew ai/Beiv Kal

air avrov 8ia roSe ra<i etKovwi TTeTroi^jvrat

8 TavTa<i. ecTTC 8e Kal Tv)^r]<; va6<i' aya\/xa opdov
Tlaplov \iOov irapa he avrov deolq ircKriv eariv

lepov. 7rXt]aLOV 8e (pKo86/jL7]rai Kpi]vii, Kal Ylo-

creiBMv eV avTrj y^aXKOV'i Kal ^eX0t9 vtto tol^

TTOCTLv icrri rov YIoaeLScovo^ a<pi€l<i vBoop. Kal
AttoWcov €7nK\t]aiv KXa/o/o? '^aXKov<; eari Kal

ayaXfia ^A(ppoBiTrj^; 'Epfxajivovi Kv6i]pL0V ttoi/]-

cravTO'i. Rppov re iariv dydXp.aTa ')((iK.kov fiev

Kal opda d/ji(l)0Tepa, rw he krepw Kal vao^ ire-

TTOiijTai. TO, he rov Ato?, kuI ravra ovra ev

vTraidpw, to fiev iircKXy^aiv ovk el'^e, rov he avrSiv

X60V10V Kal rov rplrov KaXovaiv'Tsfriaruv.

III. Ev /j,ecrq) he Trj<i dyopd<i eariv W.d7]vd

-^^aXKyj' rw /3ddpa) he avTrj<i ean Islovcroiv dyd\-
fxara eTreipyaarfieva. virep he rrjv dyopdv eariv '0«-

Ta^ta<i vao<i dheXcpr)^; Avyovcrrov 0aaiX€vaavro<i

'Vco/xaiQ)v fxerd KaLcrapa rov OLKicrrrjv KopivOov
T?}? vvv.

2 'E/c he rr)<; dyopdv e^iovrwv rtjv eirl \e')(^aiov

TTpoTTvXaid ecTTi Kai err avrwv dp/xara e7rL)(^pvaa,

TO fxev *t>aeOovra HXlov iralha, ro he "HXiov
avrov <f)epov. oXlyov he dircorepo) tmv rrpoirv-

Xalmv eaiovaiv ev he^ta eariv 'Hpa/cX?}? ^aXKOVf.

fxerd he avrov €aoh6<i ean Trj<i IIeip7]vr]<i 69 to

vhwp. eirl he avrfj Xeyovaiv o)^ »; Heipi]vi] ye-

voiro VTTO haKpvcov e^ dvOpcorrov rvrfyr], rov iralhc

ohvpopLevT] Keyxpi^ctv vtto ^Aprefj,iho<; dKovarfi

3 drrodavovra. KeKoaprjrai he 1) Tnjyi) Xidw XevK&l
Kal 7r€7rot't]p,eva eariv oiKi^para amjXaioi^ Kari
ravrd, e^ o)V ro vhwp 69 Kprjvrjv viraidpov pet
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oracle to discover that tree and to worship it equally

with the god. For this reason they have made these

images from the tree. There is also a temple of

Fortune, with a standing image of Parian marble.

Beside it is a sanctuary for all the gods. Hard by
is built a fountain, on which is a bronze Poseidon

;

under the feet of Poseidon is a dolphin spouting

water. There is also a bronze Apollo surnamed
Qarius and a statue of Aphrodite made by Hermo-
genes of Cythera. There are two bronze, standing

images of Hermes, for one of which a temple has

been made. The images of Zeus also are in the

open ; one had not a surname, another they call

Chthonius {of the Lower World) and the third

Most High.
ni. In the middle of the market-place is a bronze

Athena, on the pedestal of which are wrought in

relief figures of the Muses. Above the market-place

is a temple of Octavia the sister of Augustus, who
was emperor of the Romans after Caesar, the founder
of the modern Corinth.

On leaving the market-place along the road to

Lechaeum you come to a gateway, on which are two
gilded chariots, one carrying Phaethon the son of

Helius (Suvi), the other Helius himself A little farther

away from the gateway, on the right as you go in, is

a bronze Heracles. At\cr this is the entrance to the
water of Peirene. The legend about Peirene is that

she was a woman who became a spring because of her

tears shed in lamentation for her son Cenchrias, who
was unintentionally killed by Artemis. The spring

is ornamented with white marble, and there have
been made chambers like caves, out of which the
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TTietv re i]8v Kal top Koplvdiov ')(a\Kov Siuirvpov

KOi Oepfiov oi'TU VTTO v8aT0<; tovtov ^cLTrTeadai

'Keyovaip, irrel v^aXKO'i . . .^ 76 ovk ean Kopiv-
6ioL<i. eTL ye or) kuI 'ATraXXwi^o? dyaXfia tt/oo?

rfj IIet.pj]vr} Kal Trept/SoXo? iariv, iv he avrw
ypa^rj to 'OSi/crcreft)? e9 tow? [JLvr}aTr)pa<i e'^^ovaa

ToXixrjfia.

4 Avdi^i B lovaiv iirl Ae^aiou Trjv eudelav %aA.-

Kov<i Kadi]p.ev6<; iaTiv 'Kp/jLrj<i, TrapearyjKe Se 01

Kpwi, OTi 'Eip/jii]<i fidXicna BoKel deSiv i(f)opdv Kal

av^etv TToiixva<i, Kadd hrj Kal "Op,7]po<; ev ^VXidhi

eTToirjcrev

Tiov ^op^avro'i iroXvfiijXov, top pa fidXiara

E/j/i,eta9 Tpoocov icptXei Kal KTrjaiv oiracrcre-

TOP Se ip reXeTTj M>yT/309 errl 'Eipfifj Xeyo/xevov

Kal Tft) Kpi(p Xoyop e7n(TTdfiepo<; ou \e7<o. /j-erd

Be TO dyaXfia toO 'Ftpfiov TlocreiScop Kal AevKoOea
5 Kal eirl BeX<ptp6^ earip 6 YlaXatfioip. Xovrpd Be

e(TTi fi-ep 7roXXa')(ov K.optp6i,oi-<; Kal dXXa, ra fxev

ttTTO Tov KOLPOv, TO Be ^aaCXeo)^ WBpiapov Kara-

cTKevdcrapTO^' to Be opofxacrTOTaTOP avTWP ttXtj-

alop tov YioaeiBSjpo^. tovto Be KvpvKXrj<; eVoi-

r)(rep dprjp ^TrapTiaTtj^i Xidoi^ KoapLr)(Ta^ Kal

dXXoi<; Kal op ep ¥ip0Keal<i ')(^d)pa<i t?)9 AaKoypiKfj^

opvaaovatp. ep dpiarepa Be t% ecroBov Hoaet,-

BoiP Kal ixeT avTOP "ApTe/xi<i dijpevovaa ea-T^jKe.

Kpijpai Be TToXXal fxep dpd Tr]p ttoXip Treiroir^pTaL

irdcap are dcbdopov peopTo^; (T<f)icriv vBaTO^ Kal o

Bi] ^acnX€v<; ABpiapo^i eai^yayep eK Z,TV/j,(f>7]Xov,

Oea<i Be fidXiaTa d^ia rj irapd to dyaX/xa to t>79

^ Here thei-e is a gap in tlie text,
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water flows into an open-air well. It is pleasant to

drink, and they say that the Corinthian bronze, when
red-hot, is tempered by this water, since bronze . . .

the Corinthians have not. Moreover near Peirene

are an image and a sacred enclosure of Apollo ; in

the latter is a painting of the exploit of Odysseus
against the suitors.

Proceeding on the direct road to Lechaeum we see

a bronze image of a seated Hermes. By him stands

a ram, for Hermes is the god who is thought most
to care for and to increase flocks, as Homer puts it

in the Iliad ^ :

—

" Son was he of Phorbas, the dearest of Trojans to

Hermes,
Rich in flocks, for the god vouchsafed him wealth

in abundance."

The story told at the mysteries of the Mother
about Hermes and the ram I know but do not
relate. After the image of Hemies come Poseidon,

Leucothea, and Palaemon on a dolphin. The Corin-

thians have baths in many parts of the city, some
put up at the public charge and one by the emperor
Hadrian. The most famous of them is near the
Poseidon. It was made by the Spartan Eurycles,-

who beautified it with various kinds of stone, especial-

ly the one quarried at Croceae in Laconia. On the
left of the entrance stands a Poseidon, and after him
Artemis hunting. Throughout the city are many
wells, for the Corinthians have a copious supply of
flowing water, besides the water w hich the emperor
Hadrian brought from Lake Stymjihalus, but the
most noteworthy is the one by the side of the image

* xiv. 49<). ' Probably a contemporary of Augustus.
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ApTe/jLiBo^i' Kai oi BeWe/do^oi/r?/? eVecrTi kuI to

vh(op hi ottX^? 'iTTTTOV pel rov Uyjydaov.

6 Erepav Be ex Trjfi ayopd'; Trjv etrl XiKvcova

ep-^ofievoii; eariv IBelv iv Se^ta Trj<i 68ov vao<; koI

dyaXfia ')(a\K0vv 'ATroWoivo^ koL oXtjov dirco-

repo) Kpr/Vr] Ka\ovfj,ev7] FXau/c?;?* e? yap ravnjv
eppiyjrev avrrjv, o)? \eyovai, tmv ^ItjSeLa^ eaeaOai
(^appLaKwv TO vScop vofiL^ovaa la/ia. inrep tuv-

TT]v TreTTOLTjTai Tr]v Kpi^vrjv koX to KoXovfievov

^^.tBelov, irapd Be avTO fivrjpbd ecTTL toi<; M?;-

Bela^ Traiaiv ovojiaTa jxev acfucri Mepfiepo^ Kal

^epr)<;, KaTaXidaydfjvai, Be vtto Kopivdicov \e-

yovTat Tcov Bcopcov eve/ca wv Trj VXavKj] Ko/xlaai,

7 (paalv avTom' are ^e tov davuTOV ^lalov Kal ov

avv Tw BtKULM yevofievov, to, tckvu K.opivdLQ)v to,

vrjTTia inr avTwv i(f)0eipeTO, irplv rj '^p/ja-avTO';

tov Oeov Ou(Tiai re aurot? iiTeTetoi KaTeaTrjcrav

Kal Ael/xa irreaTaOrj. tovto fiev Br) Kal e? t)/j,d<;

eVi XetTrera/, yvvaiKo<; e? to cfio^epcoTepov eiKoov

ireTronifievrj' ls.op'iv6ov Be dvaaTaTov yevop,evt)<;

VTTO 'Vwpbaiwv Kal KopivOlcov tmv cip^auov diro-

Xoixevoiv, ovKeTi eKelvat KadeaTi]KaaLv avToc<i ai

dvalai TTapd tmv eiroLKwv ovBe diroKeipovTai

acbiatv oi TraiBe^ ovBe fxe\aivav (f)opovatv eadrjTa.

8 ^IrjBeia Be rore p.ev iXOovaa e? ^A07]va<; crvvM-

Kr]aev Aiyel, y^povci) Be vaTepov (^wpadelcra eVt-

ftovXeveiv Sijaet kuI e^ ^A07)vS)V €(f)vye, nrapa-

yevofievi] Be e'9 ttjv Xeyopevrjv Tore Apiav Toi<i

dvdp(07roc<; eBcoKS to ovopia KaXelaOai Mt^^ou? dir

avrr)<;. tov Be iralBa, ov eTn]yeTo (pevyovaa e?

T0v<i 'A/jtof?, yeveaOai \eyovaiv e^ A (.76(09,

ovopa Be 01 ^rjBov elvai' 'FjWuviko^ Be avTov
262
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of Artemis. Over it is a Bellerophontes, and the

water flows through the hoof of the horse Pegasus.

As you go along another road from the market-

place, which leads to Sicyon, you can see on the

right of the road a temple and bronze image of

Apollo, and a little farther on a well called the Well
of Glauce. Into this they say she threw herself in

the belief that the water would be a cure for the

drugs of Medea. Above this well has been built

what is called the Odeum {Music Hall), beside which
is the tomb of Medea's children. Their names were
Mermerus and Pheres, and they are said to have
been stoned to death by the Corinthians owing to

the gifts which legend says they brought to Glauce.

But as their death was violent and illegal, the young
babies of the Corinthians were destroyed by them
until, at the command of the oracle, yearly sacrifices

were established in their honour and a figure of

Terror was set up. This figure still exists, being the

likeness of a woman frightful to look upon ; but
after Corinth was laid waste by the Romans and
the old Corinthians were wiped out, the new
settlers broke the custom of offering those sacrifices

to the sons of Medea, nor do their children cut
their hair for them or wear black clothes. On the

occasion referred to Medea went to Athens and
married Aegeus, but subsequently she was detected
plotting against Theseus and fled from Athens also

;

coming to the land then called Aria she caused its

inhabitants to be named after her Medes. The son,

whom she brought with her in her flight to the Arii,

they say she had by Aegeus, and that his name was
Medus. Hellanicus,^ however, calls him Polyxenus

^ A writer of the fifth century' B.C.
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UoXv^evov KoXel koL Trax/oo? 'lacroi/o? (prjcriv

9 eivai. eirrj Se eariv iv "KW7]cn NavTvaKTia
ovo/jia^c/J,eva' TreTTOLrjrai 8e iv avTot'i ^Idcrova e^

^IwXkov fiera top UeXtov ddvarov e? KopKvpav
IxeTOiKrjaaL Kai ol Mepfxepov fiev rov irpea^v-

repov TMv TTaihwv virb Xeaiptji; Sia<f)daprjvai

OrjpevovTa iv rfj irepav rjireiptp' ^eprjTi Se ovSev

iariv €9 fiv7]fir]v TrpocrKelfievov. K.tvai6cov 8e 6

AaK€8ai,/ii6vio<;— iyeveaXoyrjae yap kuI ovto<;

eTreai—Mj^Sefov Kal Ovyarepa ^EpicoTriv ^Idcrovt

elnev e/c MTySeta? yeveadar irepa he e? toi/?

10 Tralha<i ovSe tovto) TreiroLrjp.iva iariv. KvfiyjXo'i

Be "HXtov €(f)r] Sovvai ttjv ')((iL>pav ^AXcoel fiev ri-jv

AcrcoTTiav, Ah'^rrj he rrjv ^Fj(f)vpai'av' Koi Alrjrrjv

aTTiovra e? KoX^oi/? TrapuKaTaOeaOat Jiovvrp ttjv

yrjv, ^ovvov he 'Kpfiov Kal 'AXKihap,€La<; elvai,

Kal iirel Bovvo<i ireXevrriaev, ovro)^ 'ETTWTrea

Tov AXcoeo)<; Kal rrjv ^E.^vpaL(t)V (T'^^lv dp^Tjv

Koptvdov he varepov tov Mapad(i)vo<i ovheva

vTToXiTTopevov TTUiha, Toi"? K.opivOiov<; ^itjhecav

p,eTa7r€p,y}ra/ji£V0V<i e^ ^IcoXkov Trapahovvat ol rrjv

11 dp^r]v. ^acnXeveiv /xev hrj hi avrrjv ^Idaova iv

K-opLvOoi, yirjhela he iraiha^; fiev yiveaOai, to he

del TiKTopuevov KaraKpinrreiv avrb e? to lepov

<f)epovaav Trj<; "Hpa'i, KaraKpuTTTeiv he ddavdrovi
ecreaOac vofxl^ovaav TeXo<? he avTTJv re fiadeiv

ft)9 rj/xaprrJKOi tt}? iXTTiho^ Kal d/na vtto tov

^Idcrovof; (fxopadecaav—ov yap avTov e^efi' heo-

fievT} crvyyvcofitjv, diroTrXeovTa he e? XcoXkov

ot')(^ecr6at—, tovtcov he eveKa direXOelv Kal Mj;-

heiav irapahovaav "^ktix^m ttjv dp')(r)v.

IV. TaSe piev outw? e^ovra eireXe^dp-qv, tov
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and says that his father was Jason. The Greeks have

an epic poem called Xaiipactia. In this Jason is repre-

sented as having removed his home after the death of

Pelias from lolcus to Corcyra, and Mermerus, the elder

of his children, to have been killed bv a lioness while

hunting on the mainland opposite. Of Pheres is

recorded nothing. But Cinaethon ^ of Lacedaemon,
another writer of pedigrees in verse, said that

Jason's children by Medea were a son Medeiis

and a daughter Eriopis ; he too, however, gives no
further information about these children. Eumelus
said that Helius (^Sim) gave the Asopian land to Aloeus

and Ephyraea to Aeetes. When Aeetes was depart-

ing for Colchis he entrusted his land to Bunus, the

son of Hermes and Alcidamea, and when Bunus
died Epopeus the son of Aloeus extended his

kingdom to include the Ephyraeans. Afterwards,

when Corinth us, the son of Marathon, died childless,

the Corinthians sent for Medea from lolcus and
bestowed upon her the kingdom. Through her

Jason was king in Corinth, and Medea, as her

children were born, carried each to the sanctuary

of Hera and concealed them, doing so in the belief

that so they would be immortal. At last she learned

that her hopes were vain, and at the same time she

was detected by Jason. When she begged for

pardon he refused it, and sailed away to lolchus.

For these reasons Medea too departed, and handed
over the kingdom to Sisyphus.

IV. This is the account that I read, and not far from

* An early epic Mriter.
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/jLvr)/jiaro<; Se eariv ov iroppo) XaXivlriho^ ^A67]va<;

lepov 'AOrjvdv 'yap dewv pdXiara avyKarepyd'
cracruai rd re dXXa HeWepo(j>6vTr] (fiaal /cal w?
TOi' Tli]yaaov ol irapahoiri ')(€i.pQ)aa/j,ev7] re kuI

ivdelaa avTt) t« itttto) ')(^aXiv6v, to 8e ayaXfia
Tovro ^oavov iari, Trpoacoirov Se Ka\ ')(eipe<; Kal

2 aKpoirohe'i elal XevKov \i9ov. ^eKkepo^ovTrjv hh

ovK avTOKpdropa ovra /SaaiXeveiv, elvai Be eVt

UpoLTcp Kal ^Apyeioi'i eyco re ireiOofMai Kal oa7i<i

ra 'OjjLrjpov fir) rrdpepyov eireXe^aTO. (palvovrai

8e Kal lieXXepo(f)ovTOV fieToiK^jaavro'i e<; AvKtav
ovSev rjcraov ol KopivOtoi tmv ev "Apyec Suvaarcju

T] ^\vKi]vai^ v7raKovovTe<i' Ihia re ovheva irape-

cr')(ovro dp-^ovra t?}? eVi Tpocav crrparid<;, avvre-

rayfxevoi he ^lvKt]vaLoi<; Kal oacov dXXwv 'A<ya-

3 fiefivcov ijyeiro [xerea'X^ov rov aroXov. ^lavcfxp Se

ovri TXavKO<i p-ovov 6 BeXXepocpovrov Trarrjp

dXXa Kal erepo^ vto<; eyevero ^Opwricov, enl Se

avro) ©epaavSpo^ re Kal "AX/no^. ^Opvvricovo^;

Se rjv ^o)KO<i, Yio(Teiho)vo<i he eTTLKXrjait^. Kal 6

pbev diTcpKrjcrev e? TtOopeav rrj<; vvv KaXovpevi]<i

^(OKiho^, 0oa9 Be ^Opvvria>vo<i v'io<; vecorepos

Karefxetvev iv rfj K.opiv0(p. ©6avro<i he Aap,o(f)0)v,

Aajjio(f)Ct)vro<; he rjv Ilpo7r6ha<;, YipoTroha he Acopl-

ha<; Kal 'TavOiha<i. rovrcov BaaiXevovroiv Aco-

pLeL<i arparevovcriv eirl "Kopivdov r^yelro he 'AX?;'-

tt;? 'Ittttotoi; rov ^vXavro'i rov 'Aj/Tid^ou rov

'\{paKXeov<;. Acopiha'i fxev ovv Kal 'Tavdiha<; rra-

paS6vr€<; rrjv ^aaiXeiav 'A\j;t?7 Karapevovaiv

avrov, rcov he KopivSicov 6 hrjp,o<i e^eireaev viro

4 Aoyptetov KparrjdeU P'd')(rj. 'AXt^t?;? he avr6<; re

Kal ol diToyovoi jSaa-iXevovcriv e? puev Buk^I'V rov
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the tomb is the temple ofAthena Chalinitis (Bridler).

For Athena, they say, was the divinity who gave most

help to Bellerophontes, and she delivered to him
Pegasus, having herself broken in and bridled him.

The image of her is of wood, but face, hands and

feet are of white marble. That Bellerophontes was

not an absolute king, but was subject to Proetus

and the Argives is the belief of myself and of all

who have read carefully the Homeric poems.^ When
Bellerophontes migrated to Lycia it is clear that

the Corinthians none the less were subject to the

despots at Argos or Mycenae. By themselves they

provided no leader for the campaign against Troy,

but shared in the expedition as part of the forces,

Mycenaean and other, led by Agamemnon. Sisy-

phus had other sons besides Glaucus, the father of

Bellerophontes ; a second was Ornytion, and besides

him there were Thersander and Almus. Ornytion

had a son Phocus, reputed to have been begotten

by Poseidon. He migrated to Tithorea in what is

now called Phocis, but Thoas, the younger son of

Ornytion, remained behind at Corinth. Thoas begat

Damophon, Damophon begat Propodas, and Propodas

begat Doridas and Hyanthidas. While these were
kings the Dorians took the field against Corinth,

their leader being Aletes, the son of Hippotas, the

son of Phylas, the son of Antiochus, the son of

Heracles. So Doridas and Hyanthidas gave up the

kingship to Aletes and remained at Corinth, but

the Corinthian people were conquered in battle and
expelled by the Dorians. Aletes himself and his

descendants reigned for five generations to Bacchis,

1 Iliad, vi. 159.
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TlpovfjLVtSo<; eirl y€V€a<; Trevre, citto tovtov Be ol

JiaK'x^lSai KaXovjjbevoL Trevre aWa^ yevea^ e? Te-

Xearrjv rov *Api,crTo8i]fj,ov. Koi TeXecTTrjv /x€i>

Kara 'i'xBo'i ^Apiev<i koX Tl€pdvTa<i Kreivovai,

^acriXev'i Be ovBeU en iyevcTo, irpvTavet'i Be ck
]

Ba/c^fSwy ivLavTov dp'X^ovre<;, e? o Kyi/reXo? rv-

pavvr]aa<i 6 'HeT^&)^'09 e^e^aXe tov<; BaK')(,t'Ba<;'

iiTToyovo^ Be rjv 6 K-v-^eXo^ M^eXavo<; rov ^Avrdaov.

l\tleXava Be ck Tovovaarj'^ Trj<i virep '^iKVwvo'i

(rrparevovra avv AoypievaiP eirl KopivOov 'AXrj-

rr]<i TO fiev irapavriKa ciTretTrovTO'i rov deov

Trap' aXXov<i tcov 'KXX^vcov eKeXevaev d'rTo-)(oypelv,

varepov Be dfiapToov rov ')^pr)afiou Be\^eTaL

avvoiKOV.

Tocavra fxev e? roiiq K.opiv9lo)v ^aaiXea<; (tv/jL-

5 ^dvra €vpi(TKOV to Be lepov t?}? 'AOr]vd<i t^<?

X.aXLvlTiBo^ TT/ao? rw dedTpw a(f)icriv iaTiv Kat

TrXtjaiov ^oavov yufivbv 'HpaKXeovi, AaiBdXov Be

avTo (baaiv elvat Teyvriv. AaiBaXo<i Be oirocra

eipyaaaro, UTOircoTepa p,ev ecTTiv €<? t^i' oycv,

eTTiTrpeTTei Be o/jLO)<; tl kol evOeov roi/TOi?. virep

Be TO OeaTpov eariv lepov Ai6<i KaTreTtoXLOv (pcov^

ttj 'Pcjfjiaiwv Kara 'JLXXdBa Be yXcoaaav Kopy-

(paiof; ovofid^ocTO dv. rov dedrpov Be ian rovBe

ov TToppco <yvfivd(Tiov TO dpxalov koL irt^yq ;

KaXov/j,evr) Aepva- KLOve<i Be eaTrjicaa-L irepl avrrjv
\

KoX KaOeBpai TreTroirjVTat rov'i iaeXOovra'^ ai'ayjrv-

'X^etv copa depov'i. Trpo? tovtm tw yvpbvaaiw vaol

dewv elaiv 6 /xev Af09, o Be ^AakXttjitlov' to. Be

dydX/xara 'AaKXr]Trib<i /xev koX 'Tyeia XevKov

XiOov, TO Be rov Aio<; -xclXkovv eaTiv. |
6 ^Avi overt Be es tov ^AKpoKopwOov— r] Be eariv *
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the son of Prumnis, and, named after him, the

Bacchidae reigned for five more generations to Te-

lestes, the son of Aristodemus. Telestes was killed

in hate by Arieus and Perantas, and there were no

more kings, but Pn/tanes (Presidents) taken from the

Bacchidae and ruling for one year, until Cypselus, Ooo b.c.

the son of Eetion, became tyrant and expelled the

Bacchidae. Cypselus was a descendant of Melas,

the son of Antasus. Melas from Gonussa above

Sicyon joined the Dorians in the expedition against

Corinth. When the god expressed disapproval

Aletes at first ordered Melas to withdraw to other

Greeks, but afterwards, mistaking the oracle, he
received him as a settler.

Such I found to be the history of the Corinthian

kings. Now the sanctuary of Athena Chalinitis is by
their theatre, and near is a naked wooden image of

Heracles, said to be a work of Daedalus. All the

works of this artist, although rather uncouth to

look at, are nevertheless distinguished by a kind

of inspiration. Above the theatre is a sanctuarv of

Zeus sumamed in the Latin tongue Capitolinus,

which might be rendered into Greek Coryphaeos.

Not far from this theatre is the ancient gymnasium,
and a spring called Lerna. Pillars stand around it,

and seats have been made to refresh in summer time

those who have entered it. By this gymnasium are

temples of Zeus and Asclepius. The images of

Asclepius and of Health are of white marble, that of

Zeus is of bronze.

The Acrocorinthus is a mountain peak above the
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opov<i virep ryv iroXiv KOpucpT], Hpidpeco jxev 'HXtw
hovTO^ avTijv ore eSlxa^eu, 'HXlou Se co? bl Kopiv-

OioL (f)aaiv 'A^po§tT?7 irapevTO'i— 69 Sr; rov 'Axpo-
Kopivdov TOVTov uvLovaiv ecTTiv "IcrtSo9 Tepbivrj,

Oiv Tr]v fjblv UeXaytav, rr/v Be AlyvirTLav avTcov

eTTOvofid^ovaiVy koI hio ^apd7n8o<i, iv K.avco^(p

KaXovfievou rb erepov. fiera Be avra 'HXto) ire-

TTOLTjvTaL ^(OfioL, Kol \\vdyK')]'i Kol Bia9 iarlv

7 lepov icrievai Be e? avTO ov vo/jLl^ovctiv. vTrep

TOVTO M7/T/909 OcMV va6<i icTrt KoX dp6vo<;' XiOwv
Kal avTT) Kal 6 6p6vo<i. o Be twv ^lotpoyv koX 6

Arj/u,r)Tpo<i Kal K6pT]<; ov (fyavepa e)(^ovai, ra dydX-
fiara. ravry kol rb t);9 Jiovi^alat; earlv "Hpa<;

lepbv iBpvaa/xevov }iovvov rov 'Ep/j,ov' Kal Bi*

avTo 7] Oebii KoXetrai Hovvala.
V. 'AveXOovai Be e>i rbv 'AKpoKopivdov va6<i

eariv 'A<^/3o8tT>^9* dyaXfiara Be avrr] re cottXi-

(Tfievt] Kal "liXio<i Kal "E/3ft)9 e^Mv ro^ov. ttjv Be

irrjyi^v, rj eariv oiriadev rov vaov, Bcopov fiev

'AcrwTToO Xeyovcnv elvai, Bodrjvai. Be Sicrv(ji(p'

TOVTOV yap elBuTa, &)9 etrj Zev<i 7//37ra«ct)9 Atyivav
dvyaTepa ^Aawirov, fM-q irpoTepov (f)dvai ^r/TOVVTi

fiijvvaeiv irplv ?'/ ol Kal ev ^AKpoKopivdu) yevoLTO

vBwp' B6vT0<i Be ^AawTTOV fxrjvvei re ovto)<; Kal

dvrl Tov p,rjvv/jiaTO<; SiKi]v— otm TricTTO.—ev'AtSov
BiBcocriv. T]KOvaa Be 7]Ei] ttjv Ueipi]vr]v <pa/u,evwv

elvai TavT7)v Kal to uBcop avrbOev viroppelv to ev

2 Tfi TToXei. 6 Be 'Acr&)7ro9 0UT09 dp^erat p,ev eK

T7}9 ^Xiaala<i, pel Be Sid T779 %iKvu>vla<; Kal

eKBiBcoaiv e<i ttjv ravTrj ddXaacrav. 6vyaTepa<i Be

avTov yevecrdat, ^Xtdcriol (jtaai KopKvpav Kal

Atyivav Kal S7]^t]v dirb piev Bi} KopKvpa<i Kat
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city, assigned to Helius by Briareos when he acted

as adjudicator, and handed over, the Corinthians

say, by Helius to Aphrodite. As you go up this

Acrocorinthus you see two pi'ecincts of Isis, one
of Isis surnamed Pelagian (^Marine) and the other of

Egyptian Isis, and two of Serapis, one of them being

of Serapis called "in Canopus." After these are altars

to Helius, and a sanctuary of Necessity and Force,

into which it is not customary to enter. Above it

are a temple of the Mother of the gods and a

throne ; the image and the throne are made of stone.

The temple of the Fates and that of Demeter and
the Maid have images that are not exposed to view.

Here, too, is the temple of Hera Bunaea set up by
Bunus the son of Hermes. It is for this reason

that the goddess is called Bunaea.

V. On the summit of the Acrocorinthus is a temple
of Aphrodite. The images are Aphrodite armed,
Helius, and Eros with a bow. The spring, which is

behind the temple, they say was the gift of Asopus to

Sisyphus. The latter knew, so runs the legend, that

Zeus had ravished Aegina, the daughter of Asopus,

but refused to give information to the seeker before

he had a spring given him on the Acrocorinthus.

When Asopus granted this I'equest Sisyphus turned
informer, and on this account he receives—if anyone
believes the story—punishment in Hades. I have
heard people say that this spring and Peirene are

the same, the water in the city flowing hence under-
ground. This Asopus rises in the Phliasian territory,

flows through the Sicyonian, and empties itself into

the sea here. His daughters, say the Phliasians,

were Corcyra, Aegina, and Thebe. Corcyra and
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At7tV?79 Ta.9 vrjcrov<i 1^-)(^epiai> koI Olvcovrjp koXov-
/jLeva<i /j,eTOvo/jLacr6i]vai, utto he ^}]/3r)<; rrjv vtto ti]

Ka8/jL€La Kkt^drjvai. Sij^aloi Be ou^ ofioXoyovcri,

(f>afj,evot Tov IHokotlov ti]v Hy^yv Wo-cottov koI
01) TOV ^Xtaaiov elvai. ra 8e dWa e? tov
TTora/jLov ^\id(Xioi kuI ^ikvcovioi Xeyovcri, to

vBcop eTTtjXv Kol ovK eyyjsipiov elvai ol' M^alav-

hpov yap KUTiovTa e'/c K^eXaivcov 8id ^pvyi,a<i Kal

Ka/Jta? Kal eKBiBoi'Ta e? ttjv tt/oo? MiXijto) dd-

Xaaaav €<t HeXoTrovvi^aov epx^o-dai Kal iroielv

TOV ^Acroorrov. olBa Be Kal A'>]'\.La>v toiovto ukov-

(Ta<i eTepov, vBcop b KaXovcriv ^Ivcottov elvai cr(f)i(Tiv

eK tov NeiXov Kal Bt] Kal avTov '^^(et tov ^elXov
Xoyo^ EvippdTrjv ovTa e? eA.09 d(pavL^ecrOai Kal

avdL<i dvLovTa virep AlOio7rca<; NetXov yiveadai.

'AcrwTroO fxev irepi TOiavTa i^Kovaa, eK Be tov
'AKpoKopivOov Tpaireicn ttjv opeivijv irvXr) re ecr-

TLv i) TeveaTLKfj Kal EiiX7)0via<; lepov e^yjKOVTa Be

d'jre)(^ei fidXicFTa crTdBia 1) KaXovfievt) Tevea. ol

Be dvdpwTToi (f>aaiv ol TavTrj Tpcoe^ elvat, al^jud-

XcoToi Be VTTO 'KXXrjvcov eK TeveSov yevofievoi

evTavOa Wya/jiep,vovo^ Bovto<; oiKrjaar Kal Bid

TOVTO deoiv fidXiaTa ^ATroXXcova Tificoaiv.

'E« K.opivdov Be ovk e? p^eaoyaiav dXXd tt^v

eVl 'S.i-Kvcova lovcn vao<; e/jLTreTrprjcrfxevo^ icrTlv ov

TToppoi T?}? TToXect)?, iv dpccTTepa Be t^9 oBov. ye-

yovaai fiev Brj Kal dXXoi rroXefMOi -rrepl tijv K.opiv-

Oiav Kal TTvp eireXa^ev w? to elKo^ Kal oiKia^ Kal

lepd Ta e^co Tet^ous" a\Xa tovtov ye tov vaov

^AiroXXcovo^ elvat Xeyovai Kal oTi IJvppo<i kutu-

Kavaeiev 6 'A^tXXe&x? avTov. y^povM Be vaTcpov
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Aegina gave new names to the islands called Scheria

and Oenone, while from Thebe is named the city

below the Cadmea. The Thebans do not agree, but
say that Thebe was the daughter of the Boeotian,

and not of the Phliasian, Asopus. The other stories

about the river are current among both the Phlia-

sians and the Sicyonians, for instance that its water
is foreign and not native, in that the Maeander,
descending from Celaenae through Phrygia and
Caria, and emptying itself into the sea at Miletus,

goes to the Peloponnesus and forms the Asopus. I

remember hearing a similar story from the Delians,

that the stream which they call Inopus comes to

them from the Nile. Further, there is a story that

the Nile itself is the Euphrates, which disappears

into a marsh, rises again beyond Aethiopia and
becomes the Nile. Such is the account I heard
of the Asopus. When you have turned from the
Acrocorinthus into the mountain road you see the
Teneatic gate and a sanctuary of Eilethyia. The town
called Tenea is just about sixty stades distant. The
inhabitants say that they are Trojans who wei*e

tiiken prisoners in Tenedos by the Greeks, and were
permitted by Agamemnon to dwell in their present

home. For this reason they honour Apollo more
than any other god.

As you go from Corinth, not into the interior but
along the road to Sicyon, there is on the left not far

from the city a burnt temple. There have, of course,

been many wars carried on in Corinthian territory,

and naturally houses and siinctuaries outside the
wall have been fired. But this temple, they say, was
Apollo's, and Pyrrhus the son of Achilles burned it

down. Subsequently I heard another account, that
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rjKovaa koX aWo TOiovhe, oi)<i ol Kopivdioi Ad
7roi7]aaiVTO OXvfMTnq) rov vaov kol 009 e^ai(^vr]<i

TTvp TTodev efiTrecrov Bia(f>6€Lp€iev avrov.

6 SiKVMvioi 8e—ovTot yap TavTrj K.opLv6Loi.<i elalv

bjiopoL—irepl t^9 'ywpa'i Ti}<i aiperepw; \ejovaiv
ft)9 AlyiaXev^ avr6')(^da)v irpcoTO^; iv avrfj yevocro,

KUi lieXoTTovvijaov Se oaov en KuXeirai koX vvv
Aiyiako'i CLTT eKeivov ^aaL\6V0VT0<i ovo/xaadijvai,,

vol AiyidXeiav avrov ol/CLaai, irpoiTOV iv tu> irehiw

TToXiv OX) Be eari vvv a(p[cn to lepov t^9 Adr]vd<i,

oLKpoTToXiv TOVTO clvai. AljiaXeo)^ Se EyptyTra

yeveaOai (pacrtv, Eu/3&)7ro9 Be TeX^tra, TeX')(lvo<i

7 Be ^AiTiv. ovTO<i 6 'A7rf9 69 roaovBe r]v^7]6rj Bv-

ya/xe&)9, irplv rj TleXoTra 69 ^OXvfXTrlav dcf^tKecrdat,

&)9 Trjv evro<i ladfiov 'Xjcapav
^Aitlav a7r' eKeivov

KuXeladai. ''A7rtSo9 Be rjv SeX^Ccov, @eX^lovo<i

Be AXyvpo'i, Tov Be ^ovpipiay^of;, Sovpifxd^ov Be

AevKLTTTTO'i' AevKLTTTTO) Be dpp6ve<i 7ralBe<i ovk eje-

vovTO, Ouydrrfp Be KaX^iwa. ravrrj rfj KaX^ivia
TloaeiBcova avyyevecrSai (f)aal kuI rov re^Oevra
VTT avrr)<i edpeyjrev 6 AevKL7rrco<i Kal reXevrcov

irapeBooKev ol rr]v dpx>')V' ovo/xa Be rjv Ileparo<i

8 rq> TratBl. rd Be €9 HXr]p,vaiov rov Uepdrov fid-

Xicrra e(palv€r6 [xol 6av/j,aro<i d^ia' rd ydp ol

riKrofieva viro rrj<; yvvaiKO^ avrl/ca oirore rrpcorov

KXavaeiev i^<plei rrjv yjrv^rjv, €9 o Arjfii^rrjp eXeov

icrx^L YlXij/xvalov, rrapayevo/xevrj Be e'9 rrjv Alycd-

Xeiav d)<i Br] yvvrj ^evrj YiXrip,val(p rralBa dvedpe'^ev
'OpOoTToXiv. 'OpOoTToXiBi Be dvydrrjp ylverai

^pvaopOty ravrrjv reKeiv vojxl^ovaiv e^ 'AttoX-

Xq)vo^ Kal 6 7rat9 o)vop,dadrj Kopcovo^, Kop(ovov',

Be ylvovrai Kopa^ Kal vecorepo^; Aa/xeBcov.
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the Corinthians built the temple for Olympian Zeus,

and that suddenly fire from some quarter fell on it

and destroyed it.

The Sicyonians, the neighbours of the Corinthians

at this part of the border, say about their own land

that Aegialeus was its first and aboriginal inhabitant,

that the district of the Peloponnesus still called

Aegialus was named after him because he reigned

over it, and that he founded the city Aegialea on the

plain. Their citadel, they say, was where is now their

sanctuary of Athena ; further, that Aegialeus begat

Europs, Europs Telchis, and Telchis A})is. This

Apis reached such a height of power before Pelops

came to Olympia that all the territory south of

the Isthmus was called after him Apia. Apis begat

Thelxion, Thelxion Aegyrus, he Thurimachus, and

Thurimachus Leucippus. Leucippus had no male

issue, only a daughter Calchinia. There is a story

that this Calchinia mated with Poseidon ; her child

was reared by Leucippus, who at his death handed
over to him the kingdom. His name was Peratus.

What is reported of Plemnaeiis, the son of Peratus,

seemed to me very wonderful. All the children

borne to him by his wife died the very first time

they wailed. At last Demeter took pity on Plem-

naeiis, came to Aegialea in the guise of a strange

woman, and reared for Plemnaeiis his son Ortho-

polis. Orthopolis had a daughter Chrysorthe, who
is thought to have borne a son named Coronus to

Apollo. Coronus had two sons, Corax and a younger
one Lamedon.
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VI. K.6paK0<; Se dirodavovTO^; aTrai8o<i viro tov-

rov TOP Kaipov 'ETrtWTrei"? acfjiKOjJievo'i €k %eaaa-
\ia<i ea'X^e ttjv ap')(r)v. iirl tovtov ^aai\evovTO<i

arpUTOv acpicri TroXefiiov Xeyovcriv e? tt}v 'X,(opav

Tore eXOeip irpoorov, ra irpo rov irdvra rbv -x^povov

StajeXeaacriv iv elptwrj. alria 8e i]8e- ^Avtiotti]';

ev "EXkr]ai t^9 NvKTeax; ovofia rjv eirl KciWei,

Kai ol Koi (f^VH'V Trpocfrjv ^Aacoirov dvyarepa,

09 TT)v %rj^atha Kol TiXaradha opu^ei, kol ou

2 Nf/creco? elvai. ravTrjv ovk ol8a etVe yvvaiKU
alrijcra'i etVe Opacrvrepa i^ dpx^'i ^ovXevcrdfievo<;

'ETrtOTreu? dpTrd^er C09 8e ol %r}^aloL avv OTrXof?

rjXOov, ivravOa rirpcoaKerai fiev Nu/crey?, irpcody]

8e KparMv rfj fxd-^^j] koI 'E7r&)7r€y9. Nu/crea fxev

Sr] Kd/xvovra OTrlaoy KOfii^ovaiv i<; Br7/9a9, fcal

ft)9 efieWe reXevTUV, Avkov d8e\(f)OV ovra irapa-

SiScoai @ri^ala)V iv rw rrapovri dp')(€iv Adj3-

SuKov yap rbv TIoXvBcopov rov KaS/xou TratSa

en avr6<i re eTrerpoTrevev 6 Nu/CTeu? koX rore

direXiirev eTrcrpoireveiv eKeiva. tovtov ovv tov

Avkov i/ceTCuae cTTpara) fxel^ovL eVl t^iv Alyid-

Xeiav eXdaavTa Ti.fio)pr](Taadai fiev 'ETrtwTrea,

3 KUKovv 8e el Xd^oi koX uvttjv ^AvTiOTrrjv. 'Etto)-

7rei'9 8e rb p,ev irapavTiKa einvlKia eOve koI

^Adrjvdii u>Ko86jxei vaov, ctt' e^eipyaafievqi Se

ev^aro evhel^aaOai ttjv debv el' ol TereXecrpevo^

ecrrlv vab<; Kara yv(t)/jii]v fieTa Se ttjv ei'XV'^

eXaiov Xeyovcn pvfjvai Trpb tov vaov. varepov

8e KoX 'EiTTcoTfea KUTeXa^ev dirodavelv viro tov

Tpav/xaTO<; dpLeXr]6evT0<i kut dp'^d';, a)9 firjSev eTL

AvKcp 8erjaai nroXepLov AafieScov yap Kopoovov
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VI. Corax died without issue, and at about this

time came Epopeus from Thessaly and took the

kingdom. In his reign the first hostile army is said

to have invaded the land, which before this had

enjoyed unbroken peace. The reason was this.

Antiope, the daughter of Nycteus, had a name among
the Greeks for beauty, and tliere was also a repoii;

that her father was not Nycteus but Asopus, the

river that separates the territories of Thebes and

Plataea. This Avoman Epopeus carried off, but I do

not know whether he asked for her hand or adopted

a bolder policy from the beginning. The Thebans

came against him in arms, and in the battle

Nycteus was wounded. Epopeus also was wounded,

but won the day. Nycteus they carried back ill to

Thebes, and when he was about to die he appointed

to be regent of Thebes his brother Lycus ; for

Labdacus, the son of Polydorus, the son of Cadmus,

being still a child, was the ward of Nycteus, who on

this occasion entrusted the office of guardian to Lycus.

He also besought him to attack Aegialea with a

larger army and bring vengeance upon Ejwpeus

;

Antiope herself, if taken, was to be punished. As to

Epopeus, he forthwith offered sacrifice for his victory

and began a temple of Athena, and when this was

complete he prayed the goddess to make known
whether the temple was finished to her liking, and

after the prayer they say that olive oil flowed before

the temple. Afterwards Epopeus also died of his

wound, which he had neglected at first, so that Lycus

had now no need to wage war. For Lamedon, the
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^acn\evaa<i fxera 'EvreoTrea e^eScoKev ^Avrio-wqv.

Yj he ft)9 €9 ®i]0a<; rjyeTO rrjv eV ^KXevOepcov,

4 ivravOa Kad^ 68or tIktsl. koI €7rl Tovrro ttc-

TToirjKev "Acrto9 6 ^Afi(f)nrTo\€/iiov'

^AvTLoTrrj S' eVe/ce Zr]dov koI ^A/ncpLova Slov

^AacoTTOv Kovprj Trora/uLOv ^adv8ivi]€VT0<;,

Ttrjvl T€ Kvaafjievrj koI ^EiiranTei iroifxevL \aoiv.

"Ofx,7]po<; Se cr<^a9 dvijyayev irrl to ae/jLvorepov tov

yevovi Koi S^^a<; (prjalv oiKLcrai Trpcorov;, airo-

Kpivcov Trjv Kara) ttoXlv ifiol hoKelv airo TJ79

6 KaS/ieia9. AafieBcov Se ^acriXevaa^ ey^j/nev e^

^AdrjVMV yvvaiKa ^tjvod KXvtlov koI varepov

yevofjuevov ol Trokefiov Trpb^ "Ap)(^avSpov koX

^Apxi'TeXt]v Tot'9 'A^atoO avp.fiaxv'^ovTa e7r»;-

ydycTO XtKVMVa €k t?}9 ^ Attiktj^;, koX Ovyarepa

re <Tvv(pKL(Tev avrrn Zev^cTnrrjv koL diro tovtov

^a(TcX€vcravTO<; rj yij XiKVcovia koX Xikvodv uvtI

AlyiaX')]'; rj tt6\l<; wvoixdadrj. "^lkvmvu he ov

M^apa0(t)vo<; tov 'E7ra)7r6(W9. M.r]Tiovo<; he elvac

TOV 'E/)e;^^eft)9 (jjaalv. ofMoXoyei he acfticri /cat

"Ao-i09, eVet 'Haioh6<i ye koX "1^vko<;, 6 fiev

eiroirjcrev C09 'E/3e;\;^eft)9 elrj Xikvcov, ^'I^vko^ he

6 elvat TIe\o7r6<; (prjcriv avrov. Xikv(opo<; he ylvcTai

jiOopo(f)v\ij, XOovo(f}v\r]'i he koi 'Epfiov Il6\vl3ov

yeveaOai Xeyovaiv vaTspov he avrrjv ^\ia<i

^Lovvaov yafxei, Kai ol 7rat9 ^Avhpohdfia^ yiveTai.

Ylokv^oq he TaXao) T<p BiavTo<i ^aatkevovri,

^Apyeiwv Avcridvaarcrav ttjv Ovyarepa ehcoKe' icai
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son of Coronus, who became king after Epopeus, gave
up Antiope. As she was being taken to Thebes by
way of Eleutherae, she was delivered there on the

road. On this matter Asius the son of Amphiptolemus .'' ^o-
. , .

' ^ 6irB.c.
says m his poem :

—

"Zethiis and Amphion had Antiope for their

mother.
Daughter of Asopus, the swift, deep-eddying

river.

Having conceived of Zeus and Epopeus, shepherd
of peoples."

Homer traces their descent to the more august side

of their family, and says that they were the first

founders of Thebes, in my opinion distinguishing

the lower city from the Cadmea. When Lamedon
became king he took to wife an Athenian woman,
Pheno, the daughter of Clytius. Afterwards also,

when war had arisen between him and Archander
and Architeles, the sons of Achaeiis, he brought
in as his ally Sicyon from Attica, and gave him
Zeuxippe his daughter to wife. This man became
king, and the land was named after him Sicyonia,

and the city Sicyon instead of Aegiale. But they
say that Sicyon was not the son of Marathon, the

son of Epopeus, but of Metion the son of Erech-
theus. Asius confirms their statement, while Hesiod
makes Sicyon the son of Erechtheus, and Ibycus

says that his father was Pelops. Sicyon had a

daughter Chthonophyle, and they say that she and
Hermes were the parents of Polybus. Afterwards
she married Phlias, the son of Dionysus, and gave
birth to Androdamas. Polybus gave his daughter
Lysianassa to Talaus the son of Bias, king of the
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ore ' ABpacrro^; ecf^evyev e^ "Apyovf, irapa IloXi;-

^ov rfKdev e? %iKV(t)va koI varepov airodavovTO^
YloXv^ov TT)V iv ^iKvwvL ap^T}v ea-x^ev. ^A8pdaTov
Se €9 "Ayoyo? KaTe\d6vT0<i ^\aviaKO<; diroyovo^;

KXvTiov rov AafieSovTi KrjSevcravro^ eXOcbv eK

T^9 'AxTf/iC?}*? i^acrlXevaev, dTrodav6vro<; he ^lavi-

CTKOV ^ai(TTO<; roiv 'Y{paK\eov<i Xeyo/J.evo'i Traihwv

7 Kai ovTo<; elvai. ^aiarov 5e Kara fiavreiav

p,€ToiKr](TavTO<i £9 KpyjTijv ^aaCkevaai Xeyerac
Zev^nrTTOf; ^A7r6Wa)vo^ u/09 Kal pvp,(f)r)<i XvWi-
809.^ /xerd Be Zev^nrirov reXevrrjaavTa ^Aya-
fie/JbVMV (TTparov tjyayev iirl Xifcvcova koX top
jBacnXea IttttoXvtov 'PonaXov iralBa rov ^ai-
(TTov 8eiaa<; Be rov arparov iirLovra 'iTnroXvro'i

(Tvve')(^ciipi](jev Aya /xifivovo^; KaT7]Koo<; Kal M.VKr]-

vaicov eivai. IttttoXv'tov Be rjv rovrov AaKe-
ardBri^. ^dXKr]<; Be 6 TrjfMevov KaraXa^cov
vvKTCop ZiKVCova crvv Aaipievcn kukov fiev are
HpuKXetBrjv Kal avrov errolrjaev ovBiv, Koivcovov

Be ea'^e Tpj<i dpj^r)<i.

VII. Kat AQ)piet<i fiev XiKvcovioi yeyovaanv diro

Tovrov Kal puolpa t% ^ Apyeia<;' rr}V Be rov Alyia-
XeQ)<i ev TO) ireBiw ttoXlv Ar)fj,rjTpio<; KaOeXcov 6

AvTiyovov rfi irdXai irore aKpoiroXei irpoawKLcre

TTjv vvv TToXiv. i'X^ovTOiv Be dadevoi<; rjBrj tmv
'^LKVuyviwv— alriav Be ovk 6p66)<; iroiol Tt9 dv
^TjTcov, diroxP^TO Be tm 'Ofx^pm Xeyop,ev(p irepl

A<09,

09 Brj 7roXXd(ov TroXirov KareXvae Kapnjva —

,

BiaKeifievot^ ovv dBvvdTQ)<; eTny€p6fi€V0<i <T€ia/xo<;

1 'rwlSos 0. Miiller.
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Argives ; and when Adrastus fled from Argos he
came to Polybus at Sicyon, and afterwards on the

death of Polybus he became king at Sicyon. When
Adrastus returned to Argos, laniscus, a descendant
of Clytius the father-in-law of Lamedon, came from
Attica and was made king, and when laniscus died
he was succeeded by Phaestus, said to have been
one of the children of Heracles. After Phaestus in

obedience to an oracle migrated to Crete, the next
king is said to have been Zeuxippus, the son of

Apollo and the nymph Syllis. On the death of

Zeuxippus, Agamemnon led an army against Sicyon
and king Hippolytus, the son of Rhopalus, the son
of Phaestus. In terror of the army that was attack-

ing him, Hippolytus agreed to become subject to "

Agamemnon and the Mycenaeans. This Hippohiius
was the father of Lacestades. Phalces the son of
Temenus, with the Dorians, surprised Sicyon by
night, but did Lacestades no harm, because he too
was one of the Heracleidae, and made him partner
in the kingdom.

VII. From that time the Sicyonians became
Dorians and their land a part of the Argive terri-

tory'. The city built by Aegialeus on the plain was 303 b.c.

destroyed by Demetrius the son of Antigonus, who
founded the modern city near what was once the
ancient citadel. The reason why the Sicyonians
grew weak it would be wrong to seek ; we must be
content with Homer's saying about Zeus :

—

" Many, indeed, are the cities of which he has
levelled the strongholds."

When they had lost their power there came upon
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6X1701; TT^t' TToXiv eiToirjaev dvSpcov eprjfiov, iroWa
8e (T(f)d'; Kal roiv e<? iirihei^iv d<f)€i\eTO. eKCLKwae

8e Koi irepl Kapiav kol Av/ciav ra? TToXet? Kal
'PoSloi^ iaelcrOr] /jiciXiara rj vrj(TO<i, ware Kal to

\6jcov rereXeadai ^i^vWrj to e? ttjv 'VoSov

eho^ev.

2 'E/c he T779 K.opivOLa<i ekOovaiv i<; ttjv ^lkvw-
viav AvKov yiecrariviov p,vrip,d icTTiv, 0(Tti<; Bt]

ovTO<i AvKo^i' 01) yap Tiva Avkov evplaKO)

yiecrcrrjviov daKijaavTa irevTaOXov ovhe 'OXu/x-

TTLKYjv dvrjpripLevov viKrjv. tovto fxev 8r) X^f^"'
i(TTi jfj'?, avTol 8e ^ikvcovcoi to, iroWd ioiKOTt

rpoTTft) OaTTTOuai. to pev awpa yp KpviTTovcn,

\i6ov he e7roiKo8opj]<ravT€<; KprjirlBa Kiova<^ €(f>i-

(TTacTi Kav eTT avTol<; emOrjpa ttolovctl KaTa tou?

dsTOv^ paXicTTa tov<; iv to?9 vaol^' eiri'ypap.pa

Be dWo p,ev emypdipovaiv ovBev, to Be ovopa e(^'

auTov Kal 01) iraTpoOev vireiTTovTe^ KeXevovac tov

v€Kpov -xp-lpeLV.

3 Mera Be to pvr)pa tov Avkov Bia^e^rjKoaiv

tjBt] tov ^AacoTTov, ecTTiv iv Be^ia to ^OXvpirtov,

oXiyov Be epbirpoadev iv dpiaTepa Trj<; oBov Td(f)0<;

EvTToXiBi ^Adrjvai(p iroiTjaavTi KaypwBlav. irpo-

eXOovai Be Kal iiriaTpe-^acnv C09 eVt Trjv ttoXiv

SevoBiKr)'; pvrjpd iaTiv dTrodavovcrr}^ iv d>Blcn'

TreTroirjTai Be ov KaTa tov irrix^P^ov Tpoirov, dXX"

ft)9 dv Tj) ypacjifj pdXiaTa dpp.6^oi' ypacfyrj Be

4 etirep dXXr) Ti'i Kal avTrj eo-rl dea^ d^la. rrpo-

eXOovcn Be ivTevdev ra^o? ^ikvcovloi^ iaTiv,

oaoL irepl UeXXTJvrjv Kal Avp,r]v ttjv ^A^aiMv Kal

iv yieydXr] iroXei Kal irepl XeXXacriav iTeXevTrj-

crav TO, Be e? avTov^ aa^eaTepov iv TOi<i i<f>e^fj'i
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them an earthquake, which almost depopulated their

city and took from them many of their famous
eights. It damaged also the cities of Caria and
Lycia, and the island of Rhodes was very violently

shaken, so that it was thought that the Sibyl had
had her utterance about Rhodes ^ fulfilled.

When you have come from the Corinthian to the

Sicyonian territory you see the tomb of Lycus the

Messenian, whoever this Lycus may be ; for I can
discover no Messenian Lycus who practised the
pentathlon '^ or won a victory at Olympia. This tomb
is a mound of earth, but the Sicyonians themselves
usually bury their dead in a uniform manner. They
cover the body in the ground, and over it they
build a basement of stone upon which they set

pillars. Above these they put something very like

the pediment of a temple. They add no inscrip-

tion, except that they give the dead man's name
without that of his father and bid him farewell.

After the tomb of Lycus, but on the other side of

the Asopus, there is on the right the Olympium, and
a little farther on, to the left of the road, the grave

of Eupolis,* the Athenian comic poet. Farther on,

if you turn in the direction of the city, you see the

tomb of Xenodice, who died in childbirth. It has

not been made after the native fashion, but so as to

harmonize best with the painting, which is very
well worth seeing. Farther on from here is the
grave of the Sicyonians who were killed at Pellene,

at DjTne of the Achaeans, in Megalopolis and at Sel-

lasia. Their story I will relate more fiilly presently. 222 b.c.

' That it should perish and be left destitute.
* See p. 157.
' Flourished at the time of the Peloponnesian war.
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07;\ft)cr&). 7rpo<; Be ttj irvXr) irrj^i] eVri (k^lctiv

€v aTTyjjXaia), ^<; to vScop ovk aveiaiv e'/c y?"}?,

"eTTippel Be ck rov 6po(pov rov (TrrrfX.aiov' Koi
KaXelrat, Bi avro Zrd^ovaa rj Trrjyi].

5 'Ev Be TTJ vvv uKpoTToXet Tyy?/? lepov ecmv
A.Kpaia<;, pbera Be avro AiocrKovpcov ^oava Be

ovTOi re Kol to djaX/xa tj}? Tu^t;? ecrrt. tov
uedrpov Be inro rrjv aKpoiroXiv MKoBo/jL7}fj,evov tov
ev T7J aKrjvfi nreTroirip^epov dvBpa dcnriBa e^ovTa
Aparov (f)acnv elvat tov KXeivLov. fieTo, Be to

deaTpov Aiovvaov va6<f eVrf -x^pvaov pev Kal
e\e(i)avT0<i 6 ^eo9, nrapa Be avTov Vn'iKyai XiOov
KevKov. TavTa<i ra? <yvvaLKa<i iepa<; eivai Kat
Aiovvcrfp paiveadat Xeyovaiv. dXXa Be ciydXpaTa
ev dnoppyjTfp XifcvQ)VLOi<i earl' TavTa pia koO^

eKacTTov €TO<i vvktI €9 TO Aiovvaiov e'/c tov koXov-
pbevov KocrprjTTjpLov Kop,i^ovaL, Kopi^ovai Be pceTa

6 BaBcov T€ ripp,evQ)v Kal vpvwv e'm')(a)piwv . rj^elTai,

p,ev ovv ov BdK')(€iov ovopd^ovaiv — ^AvBpoBdpa<;

ac^Lcriv ^XlavTO^; tovtov IBpvaaTO —, eirerac

Be 6 KaXovp,evo<; Avcrio^;, ov Sij^aloi; ^ai/779

elirovarjf; tj}? TLvdlwi eKoptcrev eK ©tj^mv. e?

Be ^tKvcbva rjXOev 6 ^dv7]<i, ore ^Api<TT6pa')(^o<; 6

KXeoBaiov t/}? •yevopevrj^ pavTeia^ dpaprcov BC

avro Kal KaOoBov tt;? e<f JJeXoTTOvvrjcrov rjpapTev.

eK Be TOV Aiovvaiov ^aBl^ovatv e? Tr]V dyopdv,

ecTTi vao<s 'ApTepiBo<; ev Be^id Aipvala<i. Kal oti

pev KaTeppvrjKev 6 dpo(f)o^, BrjXd eariv IBovrr

Trepl Be tov dydXpaTO<; ovre co? KopKrOevro^;

eTepaxre ovTe ovTiva avTov Bi€(f>ddpT] Tpoirov

elirelv exovcnv.
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By tlie gate they have a spring in a cave, the

water of which does not rise out of the earth, but
Hows down from the roof of the cave. For this reason

it is called the Dripping Spring.

On the modern citadel is a sanctuary of Fortune
of the Height, and after it one of the Dioscuri. Their

images and that of Fortune are of wood. On the

'^tage of the theatre built under the citadel is a

statue of a man with a shield, who they say is Ara-

tus, the son of Cleinias. After the theatre is a

temple of Dionysus. The god is of gold and ivory,

and by his side are Bacchanals of white marble.

These women they say are sacred to Dionysus
and maddened by his inspiration. The Sicyonians

have also some images which are kept secret.

These one night in each year they carry to the

temple of Dionysus from what they call the Cos-

meterium (Tiring-room), and they do so with lighted

torches and native hymns. The first is the one
named Baccheiis, set up by Androdamas, the son of

Phlias, and this is followed by the one called

Lysius {Delivei-er), brought from Thebes by the

Theban Phanes at the command of the Pythian

priestess. Phanes came to Sicyon when Aristoma-
chus, the son of Cleo<laeiis, failed to understand the

oracle ^ given him, and therefore failed to return to

the Peloponnesus. As you walk from the temple of

Dionysus to the market-place you see on the right a

temple of Artemis of the Lake. A look shows that

the roof has fallen in, but the inhabitants cannot tell

whether the image has been removed or how it was
destroyed on the spot.

^ To wait for " the third frait," i.^. the third generation.
It was interpreted to mean the thinl year.
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7 E? Se TTjv dyopav eaeXOovai Ueidov^; iariv

lepov ovhe tovto dya\./jLa e)(ov. TieiOo) Se eVi

Xoym TOi&Se avToi<i KarecTTr] ae^eaOai. 'AttoX-

\(i>v Kal "Apr€/j,i<; airoKTeLvavre^ Hvdcova irape-

jevovTO e<? rr/v Al<yiaX,€iav Kadapcriwv eveKa.

<y€vo/i€vov 8e a(f)icrc helfJiaTO<i, evda koX vvv ^o^ov
ovofid^ovat, TO 'xuipiov, ol fxev e? KprJT^jv irapd

K^apfMuvopa dTreTpaTTOvro, rov^ Be dvdpdiTTOv;

iv jfi AlyiaXeia v6(To<i eiriXa^e' kol cr(j)d^ e/ee-

\evov ol fMdvTei<; ^AiroWcova IXdaaadat, Kal

8 "Aprepiv. ol Be 7raiBa<i eiTTa Kal 'icra<; irapdevov;

iifl TOP SvOav TTora/xov diroaTeWoucnv Ik€T€V-

ovTa<;' vTTo tovtcov Be 7reta6evTa<i roy? 6eov<i

(f>a(Tl.V 69 TTjV TOT€ aKpOTToXlV iXOeiV, Kol TOTTO?

evda TTpoiTov d<j)LK0VT0 Tleidov'i eariv lepov.

TOVToi<; Be eoLKora Kal vvv en iroielrai' Kal yap
eVi Tov Xvdav laaiv ol 7raiBe<i r^ ^opTJ} tov

^AttoXXcovo^;, koI dyayovre^ Br) rovf deov^; e? ro

T^9 Uei6ov<i lepbv avdi<; dirdyeiv e<i tov vaov

(fiaai TOV ^ATT6XXcovo<i. 6 Be vab<; eari p,ev ev

rfj vvv dyopd, to Be e^ dp^i]<i Xeyovcriv avrov vtto

TJpoLTOv TTOLrjdrivai' rd^i ydp ol dvyuTepaf ev-

9 ravda tt}? /iavLa<{ iravaaadai. Xeyovai Be Kal

rdBe, ft)9 MeXeaypoii e? tovtov rov vaov dveOrjKe

rrjv Xoy-^riv
fj

rov vv Kareipydaaro. Kai avXov<i

dvaTeOrfvai (ftaaiv ivravda tov^ M^apavov yevo-

p,evr}<; ydp tS> XiXtjvw t?}? avjX(popa<i rov rrroraixov

TOV M.apcrvav KareveyKelv avTOv<{ e? tov Malav-
Bpov, dva(j)avevTa<; Be ev tw Aacoiru) Kai Kara

Ttjv ^LKvoivlav eKireaovTa^ vtto 7roip,evo<; tov

eupvvTO'i Bo6r}vat, to) ^AiroXXayvt,. tovtcov twv

dvadrj/jbdTcov ovBev cti iXetTreTO, avyKaTeKavOt]
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Within the market-place is a sanctuary of Persua-

m ; this too has no image. The worship of Persua-

>n was established among them for the following

ason. When Ajx»llo and Artemis had killed Pytho

ey came to Aegialea to obtain purification. Dread

coming upon them at the place now named Fear,

they turned aside to Carmanor in Crete, and the

' people of Aegialea were smitten by a plague. When
the seers bade them propitiate Apollo and Artemis,

they sent seven boys and seven maidens as suppliants

to the river Sythas. They say that the deities, per-

suaded by these, came to what was then the citadel,

and the place that they reached first is the sanctuary

of Persuasion. Conformable with this story is the cere-

mony they perform at the present day ; the children

go to the Sythas at the feast of Apollo, and having

brought, as they pretend, the deities to the sanc-

tuary of Persuasion, they say that they take them
back again to the temple of Apollo. The temple
stands in the modern market-place, and was origin-

ally, it is said, made by Proetus, because in this

place his daughters recovered from their madness.

It is also said that in this temple Meleager dedicated

the spear with which he slew the boar. There is

also a story that the flutes of Marsyas are dedicated

here. When the Silenus met with his disaster, the

river Marsyas carried the flutes to the Maeander

;

reappearing in the Asopus they were cast ashore in

the Sicyonian territory and given to Apollo by the

shepherd who found them. I found none of these

offerings still in existence, for they were destroyed
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'^ap €/jiTri7rpafiev(p rat vaSf top he iir efiov vaov
Koi TO ayaXfia IIvOokX)]<; avedrjKev.

VITI. Tw he Trjs Tl€i6ov<; icpw to eyyv<i Tejxevo^

dvei/juevov ^aaiKevcri 'Pcofiaiayv OLKLa ttotc tjv

K\€&)i/09 Tvpdvvov KX€i(Tdevrj<; fiev yap 6 ^Api-

CTTCOVV/JLOV TOV MvpCOVO^ i'X^OVTCOV €TL TT)V KUTCO

TToXiv SiKVO}VLO)v eTvpdvvrjae, KXewv Be ev ttj

vvv iroXei. irpo TavTrj<; t% olKLa<; I'jpaov ecTTiv

^ApaTOV p^yiaTa 'EjXX-i^vwv epyaaafievov twv i(f)^

2 avTov- e-)(6L he oyhe to, €<? avTov. yLtera KXewva
IJLOvapx>'wcLVTa evejreae tmv ev TeXei TroXXoi?

eTTiOvfiia Tvpavviho<; ovtco h/) ti aKaOeKTO^; o)?

Kal dvhpa<; hvo JLvdvhrj/jiov koi Ti/xoKXeihav ofiov

Tvpavvtjcrai. tovtov<; fxev ovv e^e^aXev o hrjp,o<;,

KXeivlav TOV TraTcpa WpuTOv irpoaTricrdixevo^'

eTecri he vaTepov ov 7roXXoi<; eTvpdvvrjaev ^A^av-
Ti8a9. l^Xeivia fxev ovv crvve^e^rjKeL irpoTepov

eTi rj TeXevTy']' "ApuTov he W^avTiha<; (pvydha

eTTOLTjaev, rj Kal avTo<i dTr€'y^d)pr)aev "Aparo?
ideXovTi]<;. ^AjSavTihav fxev ovv KTelvovatv dvhpe'i

TOiv e7ri)(copi,Q)V, Tvpavvo<; he avTCKa eyeyovei o

3 \\^avTihov TraTTjp Tlacrea<;' Nf/to/cXT}? he eKelvov

dveXodv eTvpdvvrjcrev avT6<;. eirl tovtov tov

^iKOKXea "ApaT0<; d(f)CK6fi€V0(; ^ikvcovlcov (pvydat

Kal ^ApyeioL^; /xtaOwToh TOv<i fxev eXaOev uTe ev

aKOTO)—vvKTcop ydp hrj ttjv i'TTt,')(eLpr](Tiv eiroi-

€iTO— , Tou? he Kal ^laad/xeva TOiv (^vXacraovTcov

eyevBTO evTO<i Tei^ov^;' Kal—uTrecfyaive ydp eco<; r^hrj—TTpoaXa^oyv tov hrj/xov eVl ttjv oiKLav aTTOvhfj

TTjv TvpavvLKrjV TpeireTat. Kal TavTtjv p,€v elXev ov

;^aX.e7rw9, o Se Nt/co/cX^s- avTO<; eXaOev dTrohpd<i.

XiKvoiiVLOt<; he d7reha>K€v"ApaT0<i e^ tcrov iroXnev-
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by fire when the temple was burnt. The temple
that I saw, and its image, were dedicated by
Pythocles.

V^III. The precinct near the sanctuary of Persua-

sion that is devoted to Roman emperors was once
the house of the tyrant Cleon. He became tjTant

in the modern city ; there was another t\Tanny while

the Sicyonians still lived in the lower citv, that ' ^^

of Cleisthenes, the son of Aristonymus, the son of

Myron. Before this house is a hero-shrine of Aratus, 271-213

whose achievements eclipsed those of all contemjx)-

rary Greeks. His history is as follows. After the

despotism of Cleon, many of those in autliority were
seized with such an ungovernable passion for tyranny
that two actually became tyrants together, Euthyde-
mus and Timocleidas. These were expelled by the
people, who made Cleinias, the father of Aratus, their

champion. A few years afterwards Abantidas became
tyrant. Before this time Cleinias had met his death,

and Aratus went into exile, either of his own accord
or because he was compelled to do so by Abantidas.

Now Abantidas was killed by some natives, and his

father Paseas immediately became tyrant. He was
killed by Nicocles, who succeeded him. This Nicocles 201 ac.

M-as attacked by Aratus with a force of Sicyonian

exiles and Argive mercenaries. Making his attempt
by night, he eluded some of the defenders in the
darkness ; the others he overcame, and forced his

way within the wall. Day was now breaking, and
taking the populace with him he hastened to the
tyrant's house. This he easily captured, but Nicocles
himself succeeded in making his escape. Aratus
restored equality of political rights to the Sicyonians,
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ecrOai BiaX\d^a<; Tot<; (pevyovaiv, oiKia^ fiev

i^vydat, Kol oaa tmv KTqfidrwv dXKa eireTrparo

aTToSoy?, TifiTjv Be T0t9 Trpiafievoi^ SieXvaev

4 auro<;. Koi—rjv yap Beo<; TOi<i rrrdcnv "EXX7;<Tt

^laKeSovcov kuI ^Avnyovov ^[\nnrov iiriTpo-

7r€vovro<; tov ArjfirjrpLOv— , rovSe eveKa tov<; 2f-

KV(ovlov<; €9 TO 'A^atcoj' crvvehpiov iai'jywye

Acopiet^ 6vra<;. avrcKa Be arpaTrjyo^ viro toop

^A'yaiwv rjpr]TO, kcll cr^a? eVt AoKpoix; tou? 'Ayu.-

(})i(T(Tea<i dyaycbv koX 6<? rr^v AlrcoXcov 7ro\ep,icov

ovTwv rrjv yr)v eiropO'qcre' K.6pivdov Be e^ovTO^

AvTiyovou Koi (f)povpd<; ^luKeBovcov evovcTT]'? tov<;

^laKeBova^ r5> aK^viBio) rr]<; iircdecreco^ KarenrXri^e

Ka\ aWov<i re Kpartjaa^ H'^XV Biecf>Oeip€ koi

Tlepcraiov bttI ttj (ppovpa reTayfxevov, 09 irapa m
Zt]V(ova TOV ^Ivaaeov Kara ixddr}cnv cro(^ta? "

") ecpoirtjaev. i\ev6epuiaavro^ Be ^Apdrov KopivOov

Trpocrexdyp^a-av fxev e? to avveBptov ^EtrriBaupioi

Kal Tpoi^yvioc 01 rrjV ^ApyoXiBa ^Akttjv oiKOvvre^

Kal rcov iKr6<i ladp^ov ^leyapec^, avixiia^iav Be

7rp6<i 'A^atoi"? JIro\ep,aio<; eTrocrjaaro. Aa«e-
Bai/xovioi, Be Kal ^Ayi^ 6 l^vBafiiBou ^aaiXev^
e^Orjaav /xev HeWtjvijv e\6vr€<; e^ i7nBpo/j,y]<;,

rJKovri Be ^Apdrw Kal rfj arparia (TVfi^a\6vre<;

eKparT]Oi](Tav Kal rrjv T\eWy]vqv eK\LTr6vre<i dva-

fi ')(a)povaiv OLKaBe vTroairovBoL. 'Aparo<; Be, cu? 01

rk ev TleXo7rovvr](Tcp itpoeKe')(^(jypr^Ket, Betvov jjyeiro

TLecpaid Kal ^lovvv')(^lav, en Be Za\a/xiva Kal

Sovviov eyofieva vtto l^iaKeBovcov TrepiO(^9rjvai,

Kal—01) yap rjXTri^e Bvvaadai 9Tpb<; ^iav avrd
e^eXelv—Aioyevrjv ireidei rov ev rol^ ^povpoh
dp'xpvra d(f)€Lvai rd ^co/sta iirl ra\dvTOi<; Trevrrj-
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striking a bargain for those in exile ; he restored to

them their houses and all their other possessions

which had been sold, compensating the buyers out

of his own purse. Moreover, as all the Greeks were
afraid of the Macedonians and of Antigonus, the

guardian of Philip, the son of Demetrius, he induced

the Sicyonians, who were Dorians, to join the Achaean
League. He was immediately elected general by the

Achaeans, and leading them against the Locrians

of Amphissa and into the land of the Aetolians,

their enemies, he ravaged their territory. Corinth

was held by Antigonus, and there was a Macedonian
garrison in the city, but he threw them into a panic

by the suddenness of his assault, winning a battle

and killing among others Persaeiis, the commander
of the garrison, who had studied philosophy under
Zeno,^ the son of Mnaseas. When Aratus had
liberated Corinth, the League was joined by the

,
Epidaurians and Troezenians inhabiting Argolian

Acte, and by the Megarians among those beyond
the Isthmus, while Ptolemy made an alliance with

the Achaeans. The Lacedaemonians and king Agis,

the son of Eudamidas, surprised and took Pellene by
a sudden onslaught, but when Aratus and his army
arrived they were defeated in an engagement, evacu-

ated Pellene, and returned home under a truce.

After his success in the Peloponnesus, Aratus
thought it a shame to allow the Macedonians to

hold unchallenged Peiraeus, Munychia, Salamis, and
Sunium ; but not expecting to be able to take them
by force he bribed Diogenes, the commander of the

garrisons, to give up the positions for a hundred and

1 The Stoic philosopher (c. 360-270 B.C.).
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Kovra Koi eKarov, Koi rwv 'y^pr^jxaTUiv avvereXeaev

avTO<i ^A6T)valoi<; cktov fxepo^. eireiae he Koi

^Apcarofia^ov Tvpavvovvra iv "Apyei STjpoKpaTiav

diToSovTa Wpyeloi'i e<? to ^A'^aiKov avvrekeiv,

MavTLveidv re AaKcSaipovLcov i)(^6vT(ov elXev.

aWd <ydp ov iravra dvdpooiTcp reXelrac Kara
'yv(op,7]v, el St) koI "Aparov KureXa^ev dvciyKi]

yeviadai MaKeSovcov kuI ^Avriyovov (TvyLp,ayov

iyivero 8e ovTw<i.

IX, K.\eop,evr]<i o Aecovihov rov K.X€Q)vvp,ov

TrapaXa^oDv tjjv ^aaiXeiav ev ^Trdprrj Yiavaaviav

ifiipeLTO rvpavvl8o<i re eTTiOvpSiv kuI v6fioi<i to??

KadearrjKoaiv ovk dpeaKopevo^;. are he ovri avrw
Yiavaaviov depporepw Kal ov cf)iXoyjrvy^a> ra)(y ra

irdvTa VTTo <l>pov7]/j,aTO(; Kal toX/u.j;9 KaT€Lpya<TTo,

Kal /SaaiXea re OLKLa^ ri]<; erepa<i KvpvSa/xlSav

TralSa en dveXcov (fyap/nuKw hid r<ov €(f)opev6vro)v

6? 'EiTTiKXeihav rov dheX(Pov fierecrrrjcre rrjv

dp')(^r]v Kal TO Kpdro<; rrj<; yepovaia'i KaraXvaa^;

•narpovop.ov; rS) Xoyw Karearrjcrev dvr avrtov.

emOu/j-MV he Trpayfidroiv p,et,^6v(ov Kal dp')(fi^

tS)v 'EjXXi]vo>v, eiredero 'A^^atot? irpuiroi'^, avp,-

lxd')(ov<i eXTTL^wv e^eiv rjv KparrjeTt} Kal p-dXtara

epTTohoiv OVK eOeXcov elvai oi rol<; hpcopevoi^.

2 avp^aXoiv he nepl Avprjv rrjv virep Warpoiyv,

^Apdrov Kal rore t'jyovpevov rcov W^aiciiv, vlkcJ

rfi pd^r], rovro 'Aparov rjvdyKaaev virep re

^Ayaioiv Kal avry<; ^ikvwvo^ heicravra ^Avriyovov

eirdyeaOai. KXeopevov^; he 7rapa/3dvro<; fjv tt/OO?

^Avriyovov avveOero elprjvijv Kal Trapdairovha €k

rod (l)av€pov Kal dXXa hpdaavro^; Kal M.eyaXo-
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fifty talents, himself helping the Athenians by con-

tributing a sixth part of the sum. He induced
Aristomachus also, the tyrant of Argos, to restore to

the Argives their democracy and to join the Achaean
League ; he captured Mantinea from the Lacedae-

monians who held it. But no man finds all his plans

turn out according to his liking, and even Aratus
was compelled to become an ally of the Macedonians
and Antigonus in the following way.

IX. Cleomenes, the son of Leonidas, the son of

Cleonymus, having succeeded to the kingship at

Sparta, resembled Pausanias ^ in being dissatisfied

with the established constitution and in aiming at a

tyranny. A more fiery man than Pausanias, and no
coward, he quickly succeeded by spirit and daring

in accomplishing all his ambition. He poisoned Eury-
damidas, the king of the other- royal house, while yet
a boy, raised to the throne by means of the ephors
his brother Epicleidas, destroyed the power of the
senate, and appointed in its stead a nominal Coun-
cil of Fathers. Ambitious for greater things and for

supremacy over the Greeks, he first attacked the
Achaeans, hoping if successful to have them as allies,

and especially wishing that they should not hinder his

activities. Engaging them at Dyme beyond Patrae,

Aratus being still leader of the Achaeans, he won
the victory. In fear for the Achaeans and for Sicyon
itself, Aratus was forced by this defeat to bring in

Antigonus as an ally. Cleomenes had violated the
peace which he had made with Antigonus and had
openly acted in many ways contrary to treaty,

^ The victor of Plataea (479 B.C.). Afterwards put to
death for treachery.

- There were two kings at Sparta, oue from each of the
two royal houses.
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TToXtTct? 7roL7]aavTO<i avaaTarov;, ovtco Sta^dvTO'i

€9 UeXoTTOvvrfaov Wmyovov crvfi^dXkovcriv

'A^aiot K\€Ojii€i>€t Trepl ^eWaalav. viKT^aavTcov

oe roiv 'A^atftii' %eKXaaia re r}vhpa'7rohLa6r] koX

avTTj AaKcBal/jLcov eaXw. AaK€Sai/jLOVLOi<; fiev ovv

aTreBcoKCv WvTLyoi>o<; koX 'A^aiol TToXnelav rrjv

3 TTarpLov tmv Se Aewvihov Tralhwv 'E7r(«\etSa9

ixev tnredavev iv rfj p-dxV' KXeo/xeVj;!^ he (f)€V'yovra

69 Aiyvirrov kul tijii)^ irapa UroXe/jiaico Trpayra

e-x^ovTa avve^T) hedrjvai, KaTajvcoaOivra A17U-
TTTLfov dv8pa<i eVl rov ^acriXea crvviardvat,. koI

cnrehpa fiev €k rov SeafKOTTjplov Koi Tot<; 'AXe^av-
Spevaiv dp)(i]v 0opv/3ou nrapea')(e' t€Xo<; Se, ft)9

ilXiaicero, direacpa^ev avrov. AaKehaip.6vtoi he

dcr/ji€voi KXeofievov<; diraXXayevre'; ^acnXeveaOai

fxev ovKeTi r]^i(i)(Tav, rd he Xolttu /cat 69 rohe

hia/jievei crcftiaiv eK€Lvt]<; tj;9 TroXiTeias. 'Apdroy

he Wvrt<yoi'0<; are dvhpl evepyerrj /cal avyxaTeip-

4 yaajxevcp Xapbirpa ovtco htepLeivev evvov<;. ^lXitt-

7709 he 0)9 TrapeXa/de T?)y a/0%';V

—

ov yap avrbv
"AyoaT09 dv/uLO) TToXXd 6*9 T0U9 dp')(^ofj,evov<; XP^'
fievov eir^vei, rd he koI wppnifxevov eirelx^ p-h

TTOLCiv— , rovToov €V€Kev direKTecvev "Aparov, ovhev

irpoihop.evu) hov^ ol (^dpp,aKOV. Kol rov puev e^

Alylov—TavTrj yap to ^pecor eireXa^ev avrov—
69 'S.iKVcova KOj-iiaavre^i ddirrovai, Kal to i]p(pov

'Apdreiov eVt ovopd^eTur ^iXiinrw he Kal e'9

l^vpvKXelhi]v Kal yiiKcova W67}vaiov<; 6p,oia eip-

ydcrdrj- Kal yap Tovahe 6vTa<; prJTopa^ Kal ovk

5 d'7Ti,6dvov<i tS> hj]p,u) (f)app,dKOL<; eKTeivev. ep^eXXe

he dpa Kal avrSt ^lXlttttm to dvhpocfiovov <^dp-

p,aKOv eaecrOaL avfi(f>opd' top ydp ol nalha
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especially in laying waste Megalopolis. So Antigo-

nus crossed into the Peloponnesus and the Achaeans -:J- b.c.

met Cleomenes at Sellasia. The Achaeans -were vic-

torious, the peo})le of Sellasia were sold into slavery,

and Lacedaemon itself was captured. Antigonus and
the Achaeans restored to the Lacedaemonians the

constitution of their fathers ; but of the children of

Leonidas, Epicleidas was killed in the battle, and
Cleomenes fled to Egypt. Held in the highest

honour by Ptolemy, he came to be cast into prison,

being convicted of inciting Egyptians to rebel

against their king. He made his escape from prison

and began a riot among the Alexandrians, but at last,

on being captured, he fell by his own hand. The
Lacedaemonians, glad to be rid of Cleomenes, refused

to be ruled by kings any longer, but the rest of their

ancient constitution they have kept to the present

day. Antigonus remained a constant friend of

Aratus, looking upon him as a benefactor who had
helped him to accomplish brilliant deeds. But when
Philip succeeded to the throne, since Aratus did not
approve of his violent treatment of his subjects, and
in some cases even opposed the accomplishment of

his pur}X)ses, he killed Aratus by giving him secretly

a dose of poison. This fate came upon Aratus at

Aegium, from which place he was. carried to Sicyon

and buried, and there is still in that city the hero-

shrine of Aratus. Philip treated two Athenians,
Eurycleides and Micon, in a similar way. These men
also, who were orators enjoying the confidence of the

people, he killed by ]x>ison. After all, Philip him-
self in his turn was fated to suffer disaster through
the fatal cup. Philip's son, Demetrius, was poisoned
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ArjfiTjTpiov 6 veoirepo^ rwv ^iXlttttov iralhwv

Ilepcret'? <f>apfj.dK(p Bie(f)0€ipe koX Zl avro Koi ra>

irarpX advp^rjaavrt, irapeayeu alriav cnrodavelv.

•TrapehrfKoiaa he TctSe dTnSoov e? ro 'Hcriohov avv

6e<p 7re7rocr]p,€voi>, rbv eV dWo) ^ovXevovTU dSiKa

€9 avTov irpSirdv rpeireLV.

6 Mera he to ^Apdrov rjpmov can puev Hoaei-
hwvt, ^laOfiiO) ;Sw/i09, eaTi he Zeu? Mei>Vt;Y'09 Kal

"Aprefi,i<; ovopa^op-evr] HaTpwa, crvv 're')(yr] ire-

TTOiTjpeva ovhefjLid' Trupaplhi he 6 MeiXt^^^to?, 17 he

KiovL iaTiv elKaap,ev7]. ivravda Kal ^ouXevrr'jpiov

(T<f)icn TTeTToiijrat koI arod Kokovp^evrj KXeiaOe-

veio<i UTTO Tov olKohopirjaavTO^' MKoh6p,r)ae he diro

\a<f)vp<ov 6 KXei(T6€vy]<; avTtjv tov irpos Kippa
TioXep.ov <TuyLt7roAe/i?;cra9 'A/ji,(f>iKTVO(Ti. t^? he

djopd<i ecTTtv ev tm viraiOpro Zev<i ^akKov^, Te'xyi)

AvaiTTTTOv, irapd he avTOV "ApTepi<i eVt^Y/'UO-o?.

7 ttXtjctiov he ^AiroXkoyvo^ ecxTiv lepov Avklov,

KaTeppvrjKo^ t€ 7]hr) Kal rjKiaTa Oea<i d^tov. (f)oi-

TcovTcov yap Xvkcov acfilaiv enl ra? 7roipva<i ft)9

fXTjheva elvai Kapirov €ti avr' avTOiv, o deo^ tottov

TLvd eliroiv ev6a eKeiTO avov ^vXov, tovtov (pXoiov

e%p77<Te TOV ^vXov koI Kpea<; opov Trpodelvai toU
6ijptoi<:' Kal Tou? p,ev avTiKa &)<? e<yev(TavT0 hie-

(fideipev 6 (f>Xot6<;, to ^vXov he exelvo eKeiTo pev

ev tS> lepu) tov Avklov, 6 tl he Tjv hevhpov ovhe 01

8 Twv ^iKvcovccov e^rjyTjTal avvieaav. tovtov he

elcnv elK6ve<i €<f)e^rj<i ')(^aXKal' ra? UpoLTOv 6v-

yaTc'pa^ Xeyovcriv elvai (K^d'i, to he eirl'^jpappa

e9 ryvvalKa<i dXXa<; elx^v. evTavda 'HpaKXrji;

')(aXK0v<i ecTTf Avcri7r7ro<; eTroirjaev avTOv ^lkvoo-

vio<;, Kal irXrjaiov 'Eppf]<; eaTrjKev Wyopatos.
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by Perseus, his younger son, and grief at the murder
brought the father also to his grave. I mention the

incident in passing, with my mind turned to the

inspired words of the poet Hesiod,^ that he who
plots mischief against his neighbour directs it first

to himself.

After the hero-shrine of Aratus is an altar to

Isthmian Poseidon, and also a Zeus Meilichius

Gracious) and an Artemis named Patroa (Paternal),

both of them very inartistic works. The Meilichius

is like a pyramid, the Artemis like a pillar. Here
too stand their council-chamber and a portico called

Cleisthenean from the name of him who built it.

It was built from spoils by Cleisthenes, who helped o. 590

the Amphictyons in the war at Cirrha. In the

market-place under the open sky is a bronze Zeus,

a work of Lysippus,'^ and by the side of it a

gilded Artemis. Hard by is a sanctuary of Apollo

Lycius (^Wolf-god), now fallen into ruins and not

worth any attention. For wolves once so preyed
upon their flocks that there was no longer any profit

therefrom, and the god, mentioning a certain place

where lay a dry log, gave an oracle that the bark

of this log mixed with meat was to be set out for

the beasts to eat. As soon as they tasted it the

bark killed them, and that log lay in my time in the

sanctuary of the Wolf-god, but not even the guides

of the Sicyonians knew what kind of tree it was.

Next after this are bronze portrait statues, said to be
the daughters of Proetus, but the inscription I found
referred to other women. Here there is a bronze

Heracles, made by Lysippus the Sicyonian, and hard
by stands Hermes of the Market-place.

^ Works and Days, 265.
- Contemporary of Alexander the Great.
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X. Ev Be Tft) yvfivacrlfp rrj'i dyopd<; ovri ov

fxaKpav HpaK\rj<; dvaKeirai \lOov, ^Korra iroi-

rjfia. ecrri Be kcu ereproOi lepov 'Hpa/cXeoi'?' tov

fiev TTcivra evravOa irepifioXov Tlai8i.^r)v ovofid-

^ovcTiv, ev fiecro) Be iarc tc5 irepi^oXfo to lepov,

ev Be avTW ^oavov dp)(^aiov, re^^V ^^lacrlov

Aa(f)dov<i. iirl Be rfj Ovaia roidBe Bpdv vofxl^ovaL.

^^alarov ev ^iKvcovta Xeyovaiv eXdovra Karaka-
^elv Hpa/cXel a(f)d<; 0)9 "]p(t)i evayi^ovra^' ovkovv

7]^L0V Bpdv ovBev 6 ^aicrro<; tmv avrcov, dX)C tof

Oe(p Oveiv. Kol vvv en dpva ol ^ikvmviol a<f)d-

^avTe<; Kal tou? fir^pov^ inl tov ^(Ofxov Kav(TavT€<;

rd fxev eadiovaiv tu? diro lepeiov, rd Be &)<? ijpcoi

r&v KpeS)v evayi^ovai. t?}? eopTr]<; Be, rjv dyovai
T(p WpaKKel, T)]v irporepav tmv rj/xepoiyvfovo/jiara ^

ovo/jbd^ovTe<; UpaKXeia Bij KoXovai Trjv iiarepav.

2 ^^jvrevdev eariv 6Bo<i e? lepov ^AcrKXr/Tnov.

TrapeXdoixTi Be e<i rov Trepl^oXov ev dpicrrepa

BittXovv ecTTiv o'lKTiixa' Kcirai Be "Tttvo<; iv tm
Trporepo) Kal ol ttXtjv t?/9 Ke(f)aXi]^ dXXo ovBev eri

XeiireraL. to evBorepa) Be ^AttoXXcovi, dveiTai

}Lapvei(p, Kal €9 auTO ovk eart TrXrjv T0t9 lepevcnv

ecro5o9. Keirai Be ev rfi cnoa Ki]T0V<i octtovv

OaXaaalov fxeyedei ixeya Kal fier avrb dyaX/xa

^Ovelpou Kal "Tttvo^ KaTaKoi/xl^aiv Xeovra, Ktti-

Bwrrj^i Be irriKXijaiv. 69 Be to Aa-KXrjTrLelov

eaiovat KaO^ eKUTepov t^9 eaoBov Tfi /xev naf09
Kadrjiievov dyaXixd eaTi, Trj Be " ApTe/xi.^; eaTrjKev.

3 eaeXdovai Be de6<; ecTTiv ovk €^(ov yeveia,

^pvcrov Kal eXe<f>avT0'i, KaXd/xiBo<i Be epyov e%et

^ The text is corrupt here.
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X. In the gymnasium not far from the market-

place is dedicated a stone Heracles made by Scopas.^

There is also in another place a sanctuary of Heracles.

The whole of the enclosure here tliey name Paedize
;

in the middle of the enclosui'e is the sanctuary, and
in it is an old wooden figure carved by Laphaes the

Phliasian. I will now describe the ritual at the

festival. The story is that on coming to the Sicyonian

land J'haestus found the people giving offerings to

Heracles as to a hero. Phaestus then refused to do
anything of the kind, but insisted on sacrificing

to him as to a god. Even at the present day the

Sicyonians, after slaying a lamb and burning the

thighs upon the altar, eat some of the meat as part

of a victim given to a god, while the rest they offer

as to a hero. The first day of the festival in honour
of Heracles they name . . . ; the second they call

Heraclea.

From here is a way to a sanctuary of Asclepius.

On passing into the enclosure you see on the left a

building with two rooms. In the outer room lies a

figure of Sleej), of which nothing remains now except

the head. The inner room is given over to the

Carnean Apollo ; into it none may enter except the

priests. In the portico lies a huge bone of a sea-

monster, and after it an image of the Dream-god and
Sleep, surnamed Epidotes {Bountiful^, lulling to sleep

a lion. Within the sanctuary on either side of the

entrance is an image, on the one hand Pan seated, on
the other Artemis standing. When you have entered

you see the god, a beardless figure of gold and ivory

made by Calamis.- He holds a staff in one hand.

' Flourished first half of fourth century B.C.
^ A famous early fifth-century sculptor.
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Se Koi (TKTJTTTpOV KOl eTTt T?}"? €T€pa<i ')(^ei,pO^ TTtTUO?

KapiTov T% 7]fiepov. (paal 8e a<pLaip e^ 'Ett^-

havpov KO/xicrOi]vah rov Oeov irrX ^€vyov<; rjfiiovcov

SpaKovTi eiKacr/xevov, ttjv Se ayayovcrav Nt/ca-

yopav elvai %i,KV(oviav ^AyaaiKXiovi fi-qTepa,

jvvaiKa Be 'E;^eTi/iOu. ivravBa ayaXixard iariv

ov fMeydXa aTnjprTjfxeva tov 6p6<f)OV' jrjv he irrl

T(p SpciKOVTi 'Apio-roBdfiav ^ApiiTOV /jujrepa elvai

\e<yov(Ti Kal "Aparov ^AaK\^]7nov TToiha elvai

vo/xi^ovaiv.

4 OuT09 fjbev Srj Trapel^eTO 6 7repi^o\o<; roadSe
69 fivrjixr^v, Trepav Se avrov dX\o<; (arlv 'A^-
po8lTrj<i lepo^' ev Be avra irpeoTov dyaXfid
icTTLV AVTIOTTT]^' clvUl jdp ol TOU? TTtttSa?

XiKU(ovLov(; Kal St' eKeivov^ eOeXovai Kal avTrjv

^AvTiOTTtjv TTpoa^jKeiv (Tcpicri. jxeTO, tovto i]8rj

TO T?79 'A<j!>/3o8tT779 earlv lepov. ia-iaai puev Brj

69 avTO yvvrj re veooK6po<;, 77 p,y]KeTC Oepni; irap

dvBpa (f)oiTf](Tai, Kal 7rapdevo<i lepcocrvvi^v eTrereiov

€)(ovcra' \ourpo(f)6pov rrjv irapdevov ovofidi^ovar

T0t9 Be dWoL<i KadecTTrjKev ^ opdv diro rrj^ eaoBov

5 Tr}v deov Kal avroOev irpocrevyecxdai. to ixkv Bij

dyaXfia Kadi^pbevov K.dva^o<i Zikvcovio^ eTToirjaev,

09 Kal TOP ev AiBu/MOi<; tol<; M^iXTjalcov Kal ©77-

^aLoi<i TOV ^la/M7]viov elpydcraTO ^ATroWcova' ire-

iroirjTai Be €k re ')(^pvaov Kal e\e(f)avTO^, (pepovcra

eVi T'p Ke(f)a\f} ttoXov, rcov ')(eipo)v Be e^et rfi p^ev

p,rJK(ova TTj Be erepa p,rjXov. tmv Be lepeiwv tov<;

p,r]pov<i Ovovai ttXtjv vcov, TaXXa Be dpKevOov

^vXoL<i KaOayL^ovcrc, KaiOfxevoL<; Be ofiou roi(; firj-

pot<i (pvXXov TOV 7ratBepoiiTO<i avyKadayi^ovcnv.

^ KadearriKey (for Kara ravra Kal) Schubart.
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and a cone of the cultivated pine in the other. The
Sicyonians say that the god was carried to them from

Epidaurus on a carriage drawn by two mules, that

he was in the likeness of a serpent, and that he

was brought by Nicagora of Sicyon, the mother of

Agasicles and the wife of Echetimus. Here are

small figures hanging from the roof. She who is on

the serpent they say is Aristodama, the mother of

Aratus, whom they hold to be a son of Asclepius.

Such are the noteworthy things that this enclosure

presented to me, and opposite is another enclosure,

sacred to Aphrodite. The first thing inside is a statue

of Antiope. They say that her sons were Sicyonians,

and because of them the Sicyonians will have it

that Antiope herself is related to themselves. After

this is the sanctuarv of Aphrodite, into which enter

only a female verger, who after her appointment may
not have intercourse with a man, and a virgin, called

the Bath-bearer, holding her sacred office for a year.

All others are wont to behold the goddess from the

entrance, and to pray from that place. The image,

which is seated, was made by the Sicyonian Canachus,

who also fashioned the Apollo at Didyma of the Mi-

lesians, and the Ismenian Apollo for the Thebans.

It is made of gold and ivorv, having on its head a

polos} and carrying in one hand a poppv and in the

other an apple. They offer the thighs of the victims,

excepting pigs ; the other parts they bum for the

goddess with juniper wood, but as the thighs are

burning they add to the offering a leaf of the paideros.

^ A curiously shaped head-gear.
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6 evea-Ti 8e 6 7rai,Sep(o<; iv viraiOpw tov irepi^oXov

TToa, (f>verat Se aXXa^odc ovBa/xov 7^9, ovre dX\.r)<;

ovT€ T% ^iKVQ)VLa<;. TO, 8e 01 (})vXXa iXdaaova
rj (fyrjyov, fiei^ova 8e eariv rj irpivov, (T')(fjiJ.a Be

a<f)iaiv olov rot? T779 Bpv6<;' Koi to p,ev vnojueXai,-

vei, TO Be erepov XevKov ecm' cf)vXXoc<i 6' av
XevKr]<; fidXiara elKd^oi<; rrjv xpoidv.

7 'Atto rovTO)v Be dvLOvaiv e? to jVfjLvda-iov,

eariv iv Be^ia ^epaLa<i lepov ^Apre/jitBo<;' ko/hi-

aOrjvai Be ro ^oavov Xeyovaiv eK ^epcov. to Be

a(j)i,<Ti yvfivdaiov Tovro KXeivla<; (pKoBofiijae, /cal

TraiBevovaiv evravda €ti tow e(f)7]^ov<;. KeiTut

Be XiOov XevKov koI "Apr€fii<i rd €9 l^vv jxovov

elpyaafievt) Kol ']^paKXri<i rd Karw roL<i 'Kpjxal'i

Toi<i reTpaycovoL'i ecKaa/jbevo^.

XI. ^KvrevOev Be diroTpairelaLv eirl ttvXtjv

KaXovfievrjv 'lepdv, ov iroppw rvj'i ttvXt]'; va6<i

ecTTiv ^A07]vd<;, ov 'ETTcoTreu? ttot^ dve9-)]Ke fieyedei

Kal Kocr/xo) rov<i rore VTrep^ejSXrjp.evov. eBei Be

dpa -x^povw Kal rovBe d(f)aviadr]vai rrjv fiVTjfirjv

K€pavvoi<; deb^ avrov KareKavae, /3ft)/xo9 Be

eKelva — ov ydp tl €9 avrov Kare(TK7)y^e —
jxeveL KaX 69 roBe olov 'E7r&)7ret'9 eirolrjae. irpo

rov jBiofxov Be avrCo fivrj/jta 'ETTWTret Ke)(oocrrai,

Kal rov rd(pou irXiiaiov elalv W^irorpoiTaLOt, dear

rrapd rovroi<i Bpcoatv oaa "EiXX7]ve^ 69 aTrorporrrjv

KttKMv vofiL^ovaiv. ^EiTTcoTTea Be Kal ^AprifiiBt

Kal WttoXXcovl to ttXtjctlov lepov TTOirjcrat Xeyovai,

ro Be fxer avro ''H/3a9 "ABpacrrov dydX/nara Be

vrreXeiTrero ovBerepcp. /3cop,ou<i Be oiriadev rov

'UpaLOV rov fiev Tlavl dyKoBo/xtjcrev, 'HXtw Be

2 Xidov XevKOV. Kara/Salvovcri Be 0)9 eirl ro ireBiov,
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Tliis is a plant in the open parts of the enclosure,

and it grows nowhere else either in Sicyonia or in

any other land. Its leaves are smaller than those of

the esculent oak, but larger than those of the holm ;

the shape is similar to that of the oak-leaf. One
side is of a dark colour, the other is white. You
might best compare the colour to that of white-

poplar leaves.

Ascending from here to the gymnasium you see

on the right a sanctuary of Artemis Pheraea. It is

said that the wooden image was brought from Pherae.

This g\Tnnasium was built for the Sicyonians by Clei-

nias, and they still train the youths here. White
marble images are here, an Artemis wrought only to

the waist, and a Heracles whose lower parts are

similar to the square Hermae.
XI. Turning away from here towards the gate

called Holy you see, not far from the gate, a temple
of Athena. Dedicated long ago by Epopeus, it sur-

passed all its contemporaries in size and splendour.

Yet the memory of even this was doomed to perish

through lapse of time—it was burnt down by light-

ning—but the altar there, which escaped injury, re-

mains down to the present day as Epopeus made it.

Before the altar a barrow has been raised for Epopeus
himself, and near the grave are the gods Averters
of evil. Near them the Greeks perform such rites

as they are wont to do in order to avert misfortunes.

They say that the neighbouring sanctuary- of Artemis
and Apollo was also made by Epopeus, and that of

Hera after it by Adrastus. I found no images re-

maining in either. Behind the sanctuary of Hera he
built an altar to Pan, and one to Helius (Sun) made
of white marble. On the way down to the plain is a
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lepov ecrriv ivravda A7]/j,r)Tpo<i' iBpvaat Se (f^acriv

avro Tl\7]/j,vaiov aTroSiSovra %apfi' rfj dew rov
TraiSo? T% Tpo(f)7j^. rov Be lepov r?}? "i{pa<i,

fjv iSpvaaro "ASpacrro?, oXijov airwrepw Kap-
veiov va6<i eariv 'AttoWcoz/o?" klovc^ Se k(TTi]Kaai,v

iv avT(p fjLovoL, roiy(ov<i he ov/ceri ovBe opo(pov

ovre evravOa €upr]cr€i<; ovre iv rw rri<i IIpoBpopia<;
' H/oa?. TOVTOV yap Srj ^d\Krj<; iBpvcraTO 6

Trj/iievov, TT/? 68ov ol tt}? e? XiKV&va "Hpav
(^dp,epo<i oSrjyov yeveadac.

S 'E/c ZtKva)vo<; Be rijv Kar evOii e? ^Xiovvra
epxop'Cvoi'; koL ev dpicrrepa tj}? oBov BeKa fiaXiaTU
eKTpaTreiai crrdBia, TLvpata Ka\ov/j,ev6v ecrrcv

dXao^, lepov Be ev aura) TlpoaTa(Tla<; Aijp^rjrpo'i

KoX K.opr]<;. evravOa e(\> avrcov ol dvBpe<; eoprrfv

dyovac, rov Be ^vfx^wva KaXovp>evov rat? yvvai-

^Iv eopra^eiv TrapeiKacrt' koI dydXpara Aiovvcrov

KoX ATjfirjrpo^ Kol K.6pr]^ rd Trpotrwna (fiaivovra

ev rw l^vfKJitovL eartv. 7) Be 6? Ttrdvrjv 6B6<;

araBicov pev iariv e^t'/Kovra Kal ^evyeaiv d^aro'i

4 Bid arevorijra' araBiovi Be irpoeXdovcnv epol

BoKetv eiKocn Kal ev dpiarepa Bia^dai rov 'Actco-

TTOV, earIV dXao<; rrplvcov koI vao<i deoiv a9 ^A6r)-

valoc Se/x-va?, ^i/cvcovioi Be ^vp,eviBa<i ovopd^ovcrc

Kara Be ero<; eKacrrov eoprrjv rjpepa pia crcpiaiv

dyovcri 6vovre<; irpo/Sara eyKvpova, p,e\iKpdr(p

Be (TTrovBfi Kol dvdeaiv dvrX are(f>dvcov ')(pf)(Tdai,

vopit^ovcnv. eocKora Be kuI eirl rSt ^(opSt rw
Motptov BpMcnv 6 Be a<f)i(nv ev vvaldpo) ro

5 d\(Tov<? ecrriv. dvaarpe-^acn Be e? ri~iv oBov Bta-

ySacrt re avdi<; rov ^Acr(07rov Kal e<f Kopvcjyrjv 6pov<t

ri^aa-tv, evravOa Xeyovcriv ol eTTf^copioi Tirdva
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sanctuary of Demeter, said to have been founded by
Plemnaeiis as a thank-offering to the goddess for the
rearing of his son. A Httle farther away from the
sanctuary of Hera founded by Adrastus is a temple
of the Carnean Apollo. Only the pillars are standing
in it

; you will no longer find there walls or roof,

nor yet in that of Hera Pioneer. This temple was
founded by Phalces, son of Temenus, who asserted
that Hera guided him on the road to Sicyon.

On the direct road from Sicyon to Phlius, on the
left of the road and just about ten stades from it, is a

grove called Pyraea, and in it a sanctuary of Hera
Protectress and the Maid. Here the men celebrate
a festival by themselves, giving up to the women
the temple called Nymphon for the purposes of their

festival. In the Nymphon are images of Dionvsus,
Demeter, and the Maid, with only their faces ex-
posed. The road to Titane is sixty stades long, and
too narrow to be used by carriages drawn by a yoke.
At a distance along it, in my opinion, of twenty
stades, to the left on the other side of the Asopus,
is a grove of holm oaks and a temple of the god-
desses named by the Athenians the August, and by
the Sicyonians the Kindly Ones. On one day in

each year they celebrate a festival to them and offer

sheep big with young as a burnt offering, and they
are accustomed to use a libation of honey and water,
and flowers instead of garlands. They practise
similar rites at the altar of the Fates ; it is in

an open space in the grove. On turning back to
the road, and having crossed the Asopus again
and reached the summit of the hill, you come to
the place where the natives say that Titan first
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oiKrjcrai, irpwrov elvai he avrov aBeX<f)6v 'HXlov
Koi aTTo TovTov KXtjOfjvai TiTavrjv to ')(aypiov,

SoKeiv Be efiol 8etvb(; eyevero 6 Tirav Ta<i oipa<i

Tov erov^ (f>v\d^a<; koi oTrore ^X,io? cnrepfxara

Kol BevSpayv av^ei koI irerraivet, Kapirom, koI eirl

Twhe ahe\(^o<i evofiicrdT] rov 'HXlov. varepov he

^AXe^dvcop 6 Map^aoro? rod ^AaKK/qinov irapa-

y€v6fievo<; €9 ^lkvoovluv ev Tiravr} to ^AaKKritnelov

6 €7Toit](T€. TrepioiKouat fiev hrj kol dWoi kol to

TToXv oiKerac tov deov, koI Kvirapiaacov eaTlv

evTO<i TOV Tvepi^oXov hevhpa dpyala' to he dyakfia

ovTe OTTolov ^vXov yeyovev rj fxeTciXXov fiaOeiv

ecTTiv ovTe tov iroLrjaavTa taaai, irXrjv el fir] Tf?

dpa €9 avTov tov ^AXe^dvopa dva(f)epoi. ^aiveTai

he TOV dydXfi,aT0<i Trpoawirov fiovov Kat UKpai

;\;et/9e9 kuI 7roSe9* %fT(wt' ydp ol XevKO'i epeov'i

Kol IfiaTLOv e7ri^e^X'>]Tai. kol "Tyela^; 8' ecrr/

KUTO. TavToi) dyaX/iia' ovk dv ovhe tovto ihoL<i

pahia)<;, ovtw Trepiexovaiv avTO KOfxai TeyvvaiKwv
cu KeipovTai ttj dew koi ead)]TO<; 3a^vX(ovia<;

T€Xafi(ove<i. (p S' dv evTavOa tovtcov IXdaacrOai

deXrjcrr) Ti9, dTToheheiKTaC ol to avTO, ae^eaOai

7 TOVTO hr] /cat "Tyelav KaXovcn} Ta> he 'AXe-

^dvopt, KOL Rva/xepicovi — Kal yap tovtoi^ dydX-
jxaTd ecTTC — tw p-ev ft)9 r]pci)i p,eTd i'fXiov hvvavTa

evayi^ovatv, }Lvap,epL(i)vi he a)9 Oeat dvovacv.

el he QpdSi'i elKd^o), tov ^vap^eplcova tovtov

Wepyap^Tqvol TeXe(T<f)6pov €k pavTevfj,aTo<;, 'ETTi-

havpioi he ^'AKCcrtv ovo/nd^ovai. t^9 he Ko/Jtw-

VLho<i ecTTi /xev Kal TavTrj^; ^oavov, KudihpvTat

^ The reading and translation are botli uncertain. I have
tried to make sense by putting a comma at avr6.
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dwelt. They add that he was the brother of

Helius (Sini), and that after him the place got the

name Titane. My own view is that he proved clever

at observing the seasons of the year and the times

when tlie sun increases and ripens seeds and fruits,

and for this reason was held to be the brother of

Helius. Afterwards Alexanor, the son of Machaon,

the son of Asclepius, came to Sicyonia and built

the sanctuary of Asclepius at Titane, The neigh-

bours are chiefly servants of the god, and within the

enclosure are old cypress trees. One cannot learn

of what wood or metal the image is, nor do they know
the name of the maker, though one or two attribute it

to Alexanor himself. Of the image can be seen only

the face, hands, and feet, for it has about it a tunic

of white wool and a cloak. There is a similar image
of Health ; this, too, one cannot see easily because

it is so surrounded with the locks of women, who
cut them off and offer them to the goddess, and with

strips of Babylonian raiment. With whichever of

these a votary here is willing to propitiate heaven,

the same instructions have been given to him, to

worship this image which they are pleased to call

Health. There are images also of Alexanor and of

Euamerion ; to the former they give offerings as to a

hero after the setting of the sun ; to Euamerion, as

being a god, they give burnt sacrifices. If I conjecture

aright, the Pergamenes, in accordance with an oracle,

call this Euamerion Telesphorus (^AccompUsher), while

the Epidaurians call him Acesis (Cure). There is

also a wooden image of Coronis, but it has no fixed
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^e ovhafiov rov vaov' Ovo^evwv he rSt 6em ravpov
Kol apvo<i KoX v6<i €9 \\Oi]vd<i lepov rrjv KopcovtSa

peTeveyKovje^ evravOa rifiaxriv, oiroaa he rwv
Ovop,ev(i)p KaOajL^ovaiv, ovhe airo-^pa a(f)iaiv

eKrep^veiv tov<; /jir]pov<;' ')(ap,al he kulovgi ttXt/i/

8 Tov<i 6pvi9a<i, TOVTOV^ he eirl rov /3(t)/bLov. ra he

ev rol<; deToi<i 'HpUKXrj^; koX Nikui tt/jo? TOi<i

Trepaaiv elaiv. dvuKecrai he dydX/jbara ev rfj

crroa Aiovvaov Koi 'FiKdr7}<;, W<^pohiTrj re koI

M?/T?7/9 6eo)v KoX Ti;^77* Tavra fiev ^oava, Xidov

he 'Acr/cA-T^TTfo? eTrLKXrjaLV VopTvvLO<i. irapd he

Toixi hpuKovra^; eacevat tov<; lepoix; ovk edekovaiv

viro heip^TO^' Kara6evre<; he arcficcn irpo Tr]<i

icTohov rpo^Tjv ouKeri rrroXvTrpa'yp.ovovcn. Keirai

he 'X^aXKOv^ dv7]p evTo<i rov 7repi/36Xov Tpaviavb^

XiKV(ovi.o<;, 09 viKa^ dveiXero ^OXvpTTiacri hvo /xev

irevrdOXov koX ai-ahiov rijv rp'nyp', hiavXov he

dp,^6repa koi yvpvo^ Kal pera t)}9 «o"7rt8o9.

XII. 'Ei' he Tirdvj) Kal Wdrjvciq lepov ecniv,

69 TTjV Kopcoviha dvayovcnv ev he avrw ^oavov

'A^?;m9 eariv dp)^acov, Kepavvcod fjvai. he Kal

Tovro eXeyero' eK rovrov rov X6(pov Kara^daiv—coKohoprjrai yap enl X6(f)(p ro lepov—^(op^o^

icTTiv dvep,a)v, e(^' ov tol<; dvepoi<i 6 lepev^; p,id

vvktI dvd irdv ero^ dvei. hpd he Kal dXXa
dTTopprjra e9 ^66pov<; Tea(rapa<i, i)p.epovp€VO'i rwv
TTvevpuTcov TO ctypiov, Kal hy /cal Mtjhela^; a)9

Xeyovaiv iTr(phd<t errrahei.

2 'E« he TtTai'?79 €<i ^CKVMva u(piKopevoi^ Kal

Kara^aivovaIV £9 OdXacraav ev dpiarepd t?'}9 ohov

va6<i eariv "Hpa<; ovk e')(wv en ovre dyaXpa
ovre opo<pov' rov he dvaOevTu Tlpolrov elvai rov
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position anywhere in the temple. While to the god
are being sacrificed a bull, a lamb, and a pig, they

remove Coronis to the sanctuary of Athena and
honour her there. The parts of the victims which

they offer as a burnt sacrifice, and they are not con-

tent with cutting out the thighs, they burn on the

;jround, except the birds, which they burn on the

altar. In the gable at the ends are figures of

Heracles and of Victories. In the portico are dedi-

cated images of Dionysus and Hecate, with Aphro-

dite, the Mother of the gods, and Fortune. These
are wooden, but Asclepius. surnamed Gortynian, is

of stone. They are unwilling to enter among the

sacred serpents through fear, but they place their

food before the entrance and take no further

trouble. Within the enclosure is a bronze statue

of a Sieyonian named Granianus, who won the fol-

lowing victories at Olympia : the pentathlon ^ twice,

the foot-race, the double-course foot-race twice, once

without and once with the shield.

XII. In Titane there is also a sanctuary of Athena,

into which they bring up the image of Coronis. In it

is an old wooden figure of Athena, and I was told that

it, too, was struck by lightning. The sanctuary is

built upon a hill, at the bottom of which is an Altar

of the Winds, and on it the priest sacrifices to the

winds one night in every year. He also performs

other secret rites at four pits, taming the fierce-

ness of the blasts, and he is said to chant as well

charms of Medea.
On reaching Sicyon from Titane, as you go down

to the shore you see on the left of the road a temple
of Hera having now neither image nor roof. They say

' See p. 157.
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"AyQa^To? (paai. fcarafidat, Se e? rov 'SttKvcovLcov

KoXovfievov Xifieva Kal TpairelaLv e7r' ^ApicTTo-

vavTa<; ro iiriveiov to TleWrjveoyv, eartv okiyov

irrrep Tr)v 68ov iv apia-repd Iloa€iB(ji)VO<; lepov

rrpoeXdovcn Se Kara Trfv Xeaxpopov 'FjXiaacov re

Ka\ovfji€VO<i irora/xo^ koi jxer civtov ^vda'i ianv,

eKSiSovTe^ 69 daXaaaav.
'H he ^Xiacria ri]<; Sikvoovlmv iarlv '6pLopo<i'

Kal Tirdvr]<i fiev TeaaapuKOvra cnahiov<; d7re%6t

fidXicrra rj 7roXt9, i/c XiKvebvof 8e e? avTrjv 686^

icTLV evdela. koI otl fjJkv ^ApKdat ^Xidaioi

irpoarjKOvaiv ovBev, SrjXol rd e? tov WpKahwv
KaToXoyov t?;? 'Ofjbrjpov 7roit]aeQ)<;, on ovk elarlv

^ApKaai Kal ovtol crvyKareiKeyfxevoi' <jo<; Be 'A/3-

yeloi re rjaav e^ a/9^i}9 Kal varepov Aa)ptet9

yeybvaaiv 'HpaKXeiBcov KareXdovTwv e9 HeXo-

TTovvrjaov, (f)av€irac Trpoiovri ofiov r(o Xoyo). Sid-

(f)opa Be 69 Toi'9 'i>Xiaa-Lov^ rd iroXXd €lBu><;

etprjfieva, Tot9 fJudXicrTa avroiv a)/jLoXoyr]/uievoi<;

'X^ptjcrop.aL. iv rfj yjj ravTjj yeveadai irpoiTOV

"Apavrd (baa IV dvBpa avroydova- Kal ttoXiv re

(pKLcre irept tov povvov tovtov, 09 Jvpavrtvoi? ert

KaXetTai koI €<; rjfMd<;, ov ttoXv erepov Xo^ov

BiecTTrjKco'i, e(ji' ov ^Xi,aaloi<i 7; re aKpotroXi^ Kal

Trj<i "H/3779 ecrrl to lepov. ivTavOd re Bi] iroXtv

(pKicre Kal dir^ avTOV to dp)(^atov rj yrj Kal rj iroXc;

^ApavTia eKX^drjaav. tovtw ^aaiXevovTC Acrw-

7ro<; KrjXovari^ elvai Xeyofievo^ Kal Uoo'eiBcovof;

e^evpe tov iroTajiov to vBcop, ovTtva 01 vvv airo

TOV evpovTO'i KaXovaiv
^

Auwttov. to Be /jLvfjfia

TOV "ApavTo^; ecTtv iv x^P^V KeXeat9, evda Br)

Kal AvaavXrjV dvBpa ^JLXevalviov Tedd<f)6ai Xe-
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that its founder was Proetus, the son of Abas. When
you have gone down to the harbour called the

Sicyonians' and turned towards Aristonautae, the
])ort of Pellene, you see a little above the road

on the left hand a sanctuary of Poseidon. Farther

along the highway is a river called the Helisson,

and after it the Sythas, both emptying themselves
into the sea.

Phliasia borders on Sicyonia. The city is just

about forty stades distant from Titane, and there is a

straight road to it from Sicyon. That the Phliasians

are in no way related to the Arcadians is shown by
the passage in Homer that deals with the list of the

Arcadians, in which the Sicyonians are not included

among the Arcadian confederates. As my narrative

progresses it will become clear that they were Argive
originally, and became Dorian later after the return

of the Heracleidae to the Pelojx)nnesus. I know
that most of the traditions concerning the Phliasians

are contradictor}', but I shall make use of those
which have been most generally accepted. They
say that the first man in this land was Aras, who
sprang from the soil. He founded a city around that

hillock which even down to our day is called the
Arantine Hill, not far distant from a second hill on
which the Phliasians have their citadel and their

sanctuary of Hebe. Here, then, he founded a city,

and after him in ancient times both the land and
the city were called Arantia. While he was king.

Asopus, said to be the son of Celusa and Poseidon,

discovered for him the water of the river which the
present inhabitants call after him Asopus. The tomb
of Aras is in the place called Celeae, where they sav
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5 jovaiv. "ApavTO<i Se u/o? "Aopi<; koI dvyaTTjp

iyevero ^ApaiOvpea. rovrovi (pacrl ^Xuiatot
Oripdaai re ifxireipov; yevecrdai Koi ra e? iroXe-

ixov avhpeiov<i. TrpoaTrodavovcrrji; 8e WpaiOvpea'i
"Aopt<i 69 fJLvrifiriv rfj<; d8€k(f)fj<i fxercovo/Miaev

^ApatOvpiav rrjv )(^ciipav' koX e-nX rwBe "0//,?;po9

Tovs Aya/ji€/jiVovo<; vTrrjKoov^ KaraXeycov to eVo?
iTToirjaev

^Opv€id<; T ive/iiovro ^Apaidvperfv t' epareivrjv.

Td(f)ov<i 8e Tcbv "ApavTO<i iraihoiv oi)t^ erepoyOi

Tjyovfiai rii<; ')(^(opa<;, eirl tm \6(f>o) 8e elvai, to)

^ApavTiVM' Kai crcpicnv iirCOij/xa arrjXat irepi-

(f)avei<; elcri, koX irpo rrj'i Te\€ri}<i i)v ry ATjfjLrjrpt

dyovaiv ' Apavra koX Tov<i 7raiBa<; koXovctip iirl

Ta.9 (nrovBa<i e? ravja jSKeiTovre'i rd ^vy^fiara.

6 ^Xiavra he, o? Tpirov tovto itroi'iiaev ovofxa a0'

avTov rfi yfi, K.€[aov /xev iralBa elvai rod Tijfxevov

/card Sr] top ^Apyeioiv \6yov ouSe dp^rjv eycoye

7rpo(Ti€/jUii, Aiovvaov 8e olSa KaXovfievov Kal tmv
TrXevcrdvTcov eirl t^9 Wpyov^ Kal tovtov yeveadai

Xeyofievov. ofioXoyet Be fioi Kal rov 'VoBcov

TroirjTov rd eirrj'

^\ia<i avT errl rolatv ^ApaiOvpet-jOev iKavev,

evd^ d(f)vei6<; evaie Aitovvaoio eKrjn

TTarpo<i eov, Trrjyfjcrcv i<f>e(rTio<i ^Aawnolo.

rov Be (t>\lavro<; ^ApatOvpeav elvai, firjrepa, a\A,'

ov X.Oovo<pv\r)V X^Oovo(f>v'\,r)v Be ol avvoiKrjaai

Kal ^AvBpoBdfiav yevkcdat ^Xtavri e^ avrrj<i.
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is also buried Dysaules of Eleusis. Aras had a son

Aoris and a daughter Araethyrea, who, the PhHasians
ly, were experienced hunters and brave warriors.

Vraethyrea died first, and Aoris, in memory of his

-ister, changed the name of the land to Arae-
thyrea. This is why Homer,i in making a list of

Agamemnon's subjects, has the verse :—

-

"' Orneae was their home and Araethyrea the de-

lightful."

The graves of the children of Aras are, in my opinion,

on the Arantine Hill and not in any other part of the
land. On the top of them are far-seen gravestones,

and before the celebration of the mysteries of De-
meter the people look at these tombs and call Aras
and his children to the libations. The Argives say
that Phlias, who has given the land its third name,
was the son of Ceisus, the son of Temenus. This
account I can by no means accept, but I know that
he is called a son of Dionysus, and that he is said to

have been one of those who sailed on the Argo.
The verses of the Rhodian poet^ confirm me in my
opinion :

—

"Came after these Phlias from Araethyrea to the
muster

;

Here did he dwell and prosper, because Dionysus
his father

Cared for him well, and his home was near to

the springs of Asopus."

The account goes on to say that the mother of Phlias

was Araethyrea and not Chthonophyle. The latter

was his wife and bore him Androdamas.
^ Iliad, ii. 571.
- ApoHoqiiis Rhodios, ArjojiaiUka, i. 115-117.
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XIII. 'HpaKXetSMv Se KareXOovroyv HeXoirov-

vrjdo^ erapd')(6')^ iraaa ttXtjv WpKaScov, w? ttoX-

Xa9 /ji€V TOiV TToXeCOV (TVVOiKOV<; €K TOV ^(OpiKOV

irpoaXa^eiv, irXeiova^; 8e en yeviadat ra? fiera-

/3o\a9 TOi^ ocKijTopai. ra 8e Kara fpXiovi'ra

OVTQ)^ ^'%et. 'Vr)<yvlha<; eV avTrjv 6 ^dX/cov rov

Tt)/j,€vov Ao)pi€v<i e/c re "Apyov^; arparevei koI €k

T% ^iKVMvla^i. Twv Se ^Xiaalcov T0t9 fiev a

TTpoeKaXelro 'Vijyviha^ e^aivero dpecrrd, ^evovra<i

iirX TO?9 avrcov jSaaiXea 'VrjyvlSav koI tov? crvv

2 eKeivM A(i)pi€i<i eTrl dvaSacrfio) 7?}? Six^adaf "Itt-

7ra(T0<i Be koX ol avv avro) SieKcXevovro dfxvveadai

fji^jSe ttoXXmv koX dyaOoiv dfMa)(^el Tol<i Acopievcnv

d<f)iaTa(T6ai. Trpoa-e/xevov Se rov hi'ipiov rrjv

ivavTiav yv(t)fi7]v, ovra)<; '\Tnraao<i avv rol^ eOe-

Xovaiv €<? 'Zd/iiov (pevyec. 'Imrda-ov he rovrov

T€rapTO<; rjv d7r6yovo<i Uvdayopa^ 6 Xeyofievo^

yeveadai cro<f)6<;' M.v'r]crdp')(^ov yap Hv6ay6pa<i rjv

TOV lLv(f)povo<; TOV 'iTTTrdcrov. ravra fiev 't'Xid-

atoi Xeyovcn irepl avTcov, ojxoXoyovcn he a(f}tai to,

TToXXd KoX XlKVCOVlOl.

3 UpoaeaTai he rjhr} Koi TOiv e? iirihei^iv t^kovtwv

Ta d^LoXoydiTUTa. ecrTi yap ev T-rj ^Xiaacwv
d/cpoTToXei KVTrapicracov d\ao<y koI lepov dyida-

TUTOV €K iraXatov' ttjv he deov rj<; eaTi to lepov ol

fxev dpyoLLOTaToi ^Xcacritov Tavv/jL^hav, ol he

vcrrepov "H^rjv ovofid^ovaiv 179 kuI 'Ofirjpo^i

fxvijfirjv iiroiija-aro ev tjj MeveXdov irpo^ ^AXe^av-

hpov /M)vo/j,a')(^ia (f)d/ji,evo<i olvo'X^oov twv deSiV
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XIII. On the return of the Heracleidae disturb-

ances took place throughout the whole of the Pelo-

|X)nnesus except Arcadia, so that many of the cities

received additional settlers from the Dorian race,

and their inhabitants suffered yet more revolutions.

The history of Phlius is as follows. The Dorian
Rhegnidas, the son of Phalces, the son of Temenus,
attacked it from Argos and Sicyonia. Some of the
Phliasians were inclined to accept the offer of Rheg-
nidas, which was that they should remain on their

own estates and receive Rhegnidas as their king,

giving the Dorians with him a share in the land.

Hippasus and his party, on the other hand, urged
the citizens to defend themselves, and not to give up
many advantages to the Dorians without striking a

blow. The people, however, accepted the opposite

policy, and so Hippasus and any others who wished
fled to Samos. Great-grandson of this Hippasus was
Pythagoras,^ the celebrated sage. For Pythagoras
was the son of Mnesarchus, the son of Euphranor,
the son of Hippasus. This is the account the
Phliasians give about themselves, and the Sicjonians
in general agree with them.

I will now add an account of the most remarkable
of their famous sights. On the Phliasian citadel is

a grove of cvpress trees and a sanctuary which from
ancient times has been held to be peculiarly holy.

The earliest Phliasians named the goddess to whom
the sanctuary belongs Ganymeda ; but later authori-

ties call her Hebe, whom Homer- mentions in the
duel between Menelaus and Alexander, saying that
she was the cup-bearer of the gods ; and again he

^ The philosopher and mathematician. ^7. c. 527 B.C.
- Iliad, iv. 2 foil.
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elvai, Koi avOi^ iv '08i'o"0"e&)9 e9 'AiBov KaOoSa)

yvvaiKa 'Hpa/cXeoi/? elirev elvai. ^flXijvt Be ev

"Hpa<? iarlv v/.iva> nreiTOiti^eva Tpa<p7]vat, rijv

"Hpav VTTO 'ClpMV, elvai Se ol iralha^ "Aprjv re

4 Kal "H^tjv. Trapa Be ^\ia(Tioi<i rfj Oeu) ravrr]

Kol aXXai rifial Kal fxeyicTTov to e<f tov<; iKera'^

ecTTi' BeBcoKacri yap Br] ciBeiav evravOa iKerevovai,

\vOevTe<i Be ol Becrfidrai. Ta<; 7reSa<i 7rpo9 ra ev

Tw aXcrei BevBpa avariOeaaiv. ajerai Be Kal

€opr7] a(j)icnv eVeTeto?, rjv KoKovcrt l\iaaoTo/xov<i.

ayaXfia Be ovre ev airopp'^rfp <f>v\d<T(rovaiv ovBev

ovTe iarlv ev (pavepw BetKvvfievov—e'(^' ot&j Be

OVTO) vop-l^ovaiv, lep6<i earjiv avrol's X0709—, eirei

rf]<; <ye 'H/oa? earlv e^iovrwv ev dpiarepa vao^

5 ayaX/xa €'^(ov Tlaplov \i6ov. ev Be i-y aKpoiroXei

Kal aWa Tre/Jt/SoXo? iaTiv lepoq Aijfirjrpo^;, ev

Be avrw va6<; re Kal ayaXfia A^/jbtjTpa Kal Tfj<;

7raiB6<;' to Be t^9 ^AprefiiBo^—eari yap Kai

^ ApTefjiiBo<i evravda '^aXKovv dyaXfia—iipatvero

dpyalov elvai /xoi. kutiovtcov Be eK t7)9 aKpo-

7r6\eoo<i iariv ^AcKXyTriov vao<; ev Be^ia Kai

dya\p,a ovk e^ov ttco yeveia. vtto rovrov rov

vaov dearpov TreTTOirjrai' tovtov Be ov iroppoi

At]/j,r}Tp6<i ecrrtv lepov Kal Kadi]fieva dyaXfiara

dp')(ala.

6 WvaKeiTai Be eirl 77)9 dyopd<i at^ 'xaXKi), rd

TToWd e7rL'X^pvao<i- irapd Be ^XtaaLOt<; Ti/j,a<i eVt

T&Be eiXTjcjie' to daTpov rjv ovofia^ovaiv acya

dvareWovaa Ta9 d/ji7reXov<i XvfiaiveTai crure;^&)9'

iva Be d'X^apc firjBev o-tt' avTr)<i yevrjTai, ol Be rrjv

eirl Trj<i dyopd<; ')(aXKr)V alya dXXoi<; re TifMoxri

Kal ^pucro) TO dyaXfia iirtKoafiovvTe';. evTavda
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says, in the descent of Odysseus to Hell,^ that she

was the wife of Heracles. Olen,* in his hymn to

Hera, says that Hera was reared by the Seasons,

and that her children were Ares and Hebe. Of the

honours that the Phliasians pay to this goddess the

gi'eatest is the pardoning of suppliants. All those

who seek sanctuary here receive full forgiveness, and
prisoners, when set free, dedicate their fetters on the

trees in the grove. The Phliasians also celebrate a

yearly festival which they call Ivy-cutters. There is

no image, either kept in secret or openly displayed,

and the reason for this is set forth in a sacred legend

of theirs ; though on the left as you go out is a

temple of Hera with an image of Parian marble.

On the citadel is another enclosure, which is sacred

to Demeter, and in it are a temple and statue of

Demeter and her daughter. Here there is also a

bronze statue of Artemis, which appeared to me to

be ancient. As you go down from the citadel vou
see on the right a temi)le of Asclepius with an
image of the god as a beardless youth. Below this

temple is built a theatre. Not far from it is a

sanctuary of Demeter and old, seated images.

On the market-place is a votive offering, a bronze

she-goat for the most part covered with gold. The
following is the reason why it has received lionours

among the Phliasians. The constellation which they
call the Goat on its rising causes continual damage to

the vines. In order that they may suffer nothing un-

pleasant from it, the Phliasians pay honours to the

bronze goat on the market-place and adorn the image

^ Odyssey, xi. 603.
- A mythical poet of Greece, associated with Apollo.
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eCTTt KUl ApiCTTlOV /jbvijfia TOV TlpaTLl'OV rOVT(p

TW ApiCTTLa (TUTVpOl KOI UpajLVO, TG) TTaTpL elcTl

ireTToirj/jievoi ttXjjv tmv Atcr^vXof SoKifiooraroi.

7 OTTiodev §6 7rj<i ayopd'i iariv oXko^ ovop.a^op.evo'i

vTTo ^Xiacriwy [xavriKQ<i. e? rovrov ^Afxcpidpao'i

eXdoov Kal ttjv vvktu ejKaraKOi/jLrjdeh fiavrev-

eaOai Tore Trpcorov, w? ol <i>\id<Tioi (paaiv, ijp^UTO'

Te&)9 Be Tjv ^Afji(f>idpao<; tm eKeivcov Xoyo) IhtdoTrj^

re Kai ov jxavrt^. Kal rb oiKf)/xa utto tovtov
avyKSKkeiaTai rov iravra rjhr^ y^povov. ov iroppu)

Se iariv 6 Ka\ov/x€vo<i 'O/i^aXo?, UeXoTrovvijaov
8e irdarj^ fxkaov, el Srj rd ovra elpr)Kaai.v. diro

oe TOV 0/x(f)aXov irpoe\6ovcn A^iovvaov a<^iaiv

lepov icTTiv dp^alov, earc 8e Kal 'ATToXXtoj'o? Kal
dWo 'I<rtoo9. TO /iiev Bi] dyaXfia rov Aiovvcrov

BijXov TTCLcnv, a>aavr(t)<i Be Kal ro rov ^AiroWcovo^i-

TO Be T^9 "IaiBo<; rot? lepevcri Oedcraadai jxovov

8 eari. Xeyerai Be Kal mBc vtto ^Xiaalcov X6yo<;-

HpaKXea, or €k Al^vtj^ dveadodrj ko/xl^oov rd
fiTJXa ra ^crrreplBcov KaXovfxeva, e? ^Xiovvra
eXOelv Kara Byj ri XBiov, Btaircofiivov Be evravda
Olvea i^ AtTfoXta? dcfiiKeaOai Trap* avrov eyeyo-

vei Be rS) 'H/?a/cXet irporepov en Kr)Be<Tri]<{, rore
Be d(f)iyp,€vo^ elarla rov 'HpaKXea y avTb<i ei-

cmdro vrro eKelvov. K^vaOov S' ovv rralBa oh>o-

'Xpov OtVeo)? ovK dpea-6el<i rw Bodevn irdip.ari

rraiei rwv BaxrvXcov evl e? rr]v Ke<^aXr)V diro-

davovro^ Be avriKa vtto rrj<i TTXr]y7J<i ^Xiaaioi^
earlv ocKrjfia e? fj.V7]/jLr)v. rovro wKoBo/xrjrai fiev

trapa ro Lepov rov A7r6XX(ovo<i, dydX/xara Be

Xidov Treirocrjfieva e^ei, KvXiKa opeyovra 'YipaKXel

rov KvaOoV'
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with gold. Here also is the tomb of Aristias, the

son of Pratinas. This Aristias and his father Pratinas / c-

comjx)sed satyric plays more popular than any save

those of Aeschylus. Behind the market-place is a

building which the Phliasians name the House of

Divination. Into it Amphiaraus entered, slept the

night there, and tlien first, say the Phliasians, began
to divine. According to their account Amphiaraus
was for a time an ordinarv person and no diviner.

Ever since that time the building has been shut up.

Not far away is what is called the Omphalos (A'rtiW),

the centre of all the Peloponnesus, if they speak the

truth about it. Farther on from the Omphalos they
have an old sanctuary of Dionysus, a sanctuary of

Apollo, and one of Isis. The image of Dionysus is

visible to all, and so also is that of Apollo, but the

image of Isis only the priests may behold. The Phli-

asians tell also the following legend. When Heracles
came back safe from Libya, bringing the apples of

the Hesjierides, as they were called, he visited Phlius

on some private matter. While he was staying there

Oeneus came to him from Aetolia. He had already

allied himself to the family of Heracles, and after

his arrival on this occasion either he entertained

Heracles or Heracles entertained him. Be this as

it may, displeased with the drink given him Heracles
struck on the head with one of his fingers the boy
Cyathus, the cup-bearer of Oeneus, who died on the

sf)ot from the blow. A chapel keeps the memory of

the deed fresh among the Phliasians ; it is built by
the side of the sanctuary of Apollo, and it contains

statues made of stone representing Cyathus holding
out a cup to Heracles.
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XIV. Ti]^ 8e TToXeft)? ai KeXeat irevre ttov

(TTaSiov^ fxaXicTTa ciTre'^ovai, koX ttj A7]/j,r}Tpi

ivravOa 8i iviavTov rerdprov rrjv Tekerrjv kol ov
Kara ero? ayovcxiv. iepo<pdvrrj<i 8e ovk e9 top

^iov iravTO, (iTToSeSeiKrai, Kara he eKacrrTqv reke-

rrjv dWori iariv dWo<; a^icnv alpeTO'i, \a/x-

^dvcov rjv ideXr) Kol ^vvalKa. Kal ravra fxev

8id(j)opa TMV EiXevaivi vofii^ovai, rd Se e? avr7jv

Ti-jv reXerrjv eKeivuiV earlv e? ixipbrjcrtv' 6fj,o\o-

yova-i Be /cat avrol /jicp^laOaL ^Xidcnoi rd ev

2 ^KXevalvi Spcofieva. AvaavXrjv he (f>a(Tiv dheX-

<p6i^ KeXeoO Trapayevofievov crcpiatv e? Trjv )(^copav

KaraarijaaaOai rrjv Te\eTi]v, eK^Xnfjdrfvai he avrov
e^ ^Fj\evaivo<; inro 'Ituyo?, ore lav ^A0r)vaioi9 6

"Sovdov TToXefiap'^o'i rov 7rpo<; ^JL\evcrivLov<{ ppedrj

TToXe/xoL'. TOVTO jiiev 8r) ^\iaaioi<i ovk eariv

OTTw? o/jLo\o'y7]aa>, KpaTrjdevra P'd^'p nvd 'EXeucrt-

vimv (f>uydha direXadevra olyeadai, rov 'jroXe/J.ov

re eirl (TvvOi'jKai'^ /caraXvOevroi; irplv rj htuTroXe-

fiTjOijvai Kal ev ^EXevaivi avrov Karafjbelvavro'i

3 Kv/u.6\7rov. hvvairo h' dv Kard dXXrjv nvd ev-

ravOa 6 /^vaavXij^; d(f)i,K€a0at 'Trp6(f)aaiv Kal ov^
ft)? oi ^XiacTioi (pacTiv. ov /jltjv ovhe KeXeo) irpoai']-

Ku>v ifiol hoKeiv ovhe aX\w9 rjv ev Tot9 eTTi^aveatv

^RXevaivLcov ov ydp dv irore "Ofxy]po<i nraprfKev

avrov ev rot<i eireaiv. eari ydp Kal "^Ofiijpu) ireiroi-

i]/u,eva 69 L^/j/xrjrpav ev he avroi<i KaraXeycov rovf

hLha')(devra<i vtto rrj^ deoii rrjv reXerrjv AvaavXrjv
ovheva olhev ^FiXevaiviov. ep^et he ovrco rd enrr^'

hel^ev Tpi7rroXe/j,a) re AioKXei re irXTj^imrw

FiVfioXTTOV re ^irj KeXeo) ^' r'jyrjropt XaSiv

hpyjcr/jLoavvrjv lepwv Kal eire^pahev opyia rrdcriv.
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XIV^ Celeae is some five stades distant from the
city, and here they celebrate the mysteries in honour
of Demeter, not every year but every fourth year.

Tlie initiating priest is not appointed for life, but at

each celebration they elect a fresh one, who takes,

if he cares to do so, a wife. In this respect their

custom differs from that at Eleusis, but the actual

celebration is modelled on the Eleusinian rites. The
Phliasians themselves admit that thev copy the " per-

formance " at Eleusis. They say that it was Dvsaules,

the brother of Celeiis, who came to their land and
established the mysteries, and that he had been ex-

pelled from Eleusis by Ion, when Ion, the son of

Xuthus, was chosen by the Athenians to be com-
mander-in-chief in the Eleusinian war. Now I cannot
possibly agree with the Phliasians in supposing that

an Eleusinian was conquered in battle and driven
away into exile, for the war terminated in a treaty

before it was fought out, and Eumolpus himself re-

mained at Eleusis. But it is possible that Dysaules
came to Phlius for some other reason than that given
by the Phliasians. I do not believe either that he
was related to Celeiis, or that he was in any way
distinguished at Eleusis, otherwise Homer would
never have passed him by in his poems. For Homer
is one of those who have written in honour of De-
meter, and when he is making a list of those to

whom the goddess taught the mysteries he knows
nothing of an Eleusinian named Dysaules. These
are the verses ^ :

—

" She to Triptolemus taught, and to Diodes, driver of

horses.

Also to mightyEumolpus, to Celeiis, leader of peoples.
Cult of the holy rites, to them all her mysterytelling.

'

'

^ Hymn to Deme'er, 474-476.
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4 0VT09 8' o^v, ft)? ol ^Xidcriot (f)a<riv, 6 Av<7av\r)<;

Karecmjaaro ivravOa rrjv reXerrjv koI ovTO<i

r)v 6 ra> •^copLO) to ovojxa 7rapa6e/jL€vo<; KeXea?"

AvaavXov re eariv ivravOa, to? eiprjral fioi,

fxvP]fxa. TTpoTefyov he apa CTreTToLijro 6 ^Xpdvreto<i

Td(po<i' varepov yap Kara rov *^\iaai(ov Xoyov

Kal ovK eVi T?79 "ApavTo^; /3aaiXeia<i dcpLKero 6

Avcrav\'r]<i. ^\idaioc yap JJpofirjdei yeveadai rat

^lairerov Kara top avrov 'x^povov cf)aalv "Apavra
Kal rpidXv dvdpcoircov yeveal'; Tiekaayoi) re elvat

irpea^vrepov rov 'ApKd8o<i Kal tmv Xeyofievcov

^Adijv^aiv avTO)^66vcov.—tov Se ^AvaKTopov Ka-

Xovjxevov 7rpo<i tw opocjiO) IliXo7ro<i dpp.a Xeyovaiv

dvaKeiadai.

XV. ^Xiaaloi<i fiev Sr) Tocravra Xoyov fidXiaTa

rjv d^ta' €K K.opivOov 8* e? "Apyo<i ipy^o/jieva)

l^Xecoval 7r6Xi<; earlv ov /xeydXi]. iralha he elvai,

TIe\o7ro9 KXedov^iv Xeyovaiv, ol he rw irapa

ItLKvSiva peuvTi ^AcrcoTTM dvyarepa iirl Tac<; aX-

Xai<i K.Xeoovi]v yeveadar ro 8' ovv ovo/xa aTTo tov

eTepov TOVTMv eTedr) tjj rrroXei. evTavdd icTiv

iepov ^Adrjvd^, to he dyaXjxa S«yA,XtSo9 Te)(vr)

Kal AiTTolvov fxadr]Td<i he elvai AaiSdXov (T(j)d<;,

ol he Kal yvi'aiKa e/c T6pTuvo(i edeXovcn XajSelv

AalhaXop Kal tov AIttoivov Kal 2,kvXXiv e/c t/}?

yvvaiKO^ ol ravTr]^ yeveadai. ev l^Xewval^ he

TOVTO eCTTl TO ICpOV Kal /IVPj/Xa l^VpVTOV KUI,

Krearoi;* dewpovq yap e^ "H\tSo9 69 tov dycova

l6vTa<i Twv ^lad/xlcov avT0v<i evravda 'WpaKXrj^

KaTero^evcrev, eyKXrjfia TroiovfA,€vo<i oti ol irpof

Avyeiav iroXefiovvri dvTeTd')(driaav.

2 'E« KX6ft)J/Wf he elaiv t9 "Apyo<i ohol hvo, r)
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At all events, this Dysaules, according to the Phli-

asians, established the mysteries here, and he it was

who gave to the place the name Celeae. I have

already said that the tomb of Dysaules is here. So the

grave of Aras was made earlier, for according to the

account of the Phliasians Dysaules did not arrive in

the reign of Aras, but later. For Aras, they say, was a

contemporary of Prometheus, the son of lapetus, and

three generations of men older than Pelasgus the

son of Areas and those called at Athens aboriginals.

On the roof of what is called the Anactorum they

say is dedicated the chariot of Pelops.

XV\ These are the things that I found most

worthy of mention among the Phliasians. On the

road from Corinth to Argos is a small city Cleonae.

They say that Cleones was a son of Pelops, though

there are some Avho say that Cleone was one of the

daughters of Asopus, that flows by the side of Sicyon.

Be this as it may, one or other of these two accounts

for the name of the city. Here there is a sanctuary

of Athena, and the image is a work of Scyllis and n. sixth

Dipoenus. Some hold them to have been the pupils

of Daedalus, but others will have it that Daedalus took

a wife from Gortyn, and that Dipoenus and Scyllis

were his sons by this woman. Cleonae possesses

this sanctuary and the tomb of Eurytus and Cte-

atus. The story is that as they were going as

ambassadors from Elis to the Isthmian contest they
were here shot by Heracles, who charged them with
being his adversaries in the war against Augeas.

From Cleonae to Argos are two roads ; one is direct
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fxev avhpdcnv ev^covoa Kal eariv iiriroiio'^, rj Be

iirl Tov KaXovfievov Tprjrov, arevt] fiev Kal avrr)

TreptexovTociv opotv, o'x^y'jiJLaai he eaiLv o/nco^ eirirrj-

Seioripa, ev rovroi'i roi<; opeai to cnrrjXaiov en
SeiKwrai rod \eovTO<i, koI rj Ne/iea to 'X^coplov

a7re%6i arahiovi irevTe ttov koI SeKU. ev Se

avrfi la^efielov Aio? va6<; iari 6ea<; d^co<;, irXrjv

oaov KareppvrjKeL re 6 6po(jio<i Kal d'yakpu ovhev

en ekeliTero' KVTrapicracov re dXao<; earl rrepl

rov vaov, koL rov ^0(f)eXrrjv evravda vtto rrj<i

rpo(f)ov reOevra e? rrjv rroav 8i,a(f)dapr]vai Xe-

3 jovatv VTTO rov 8pdKovro<;. Ouovat 8e ^Apyeiot

Tft) All Kal ev rfi Ne/jbea Kal Nefxeiov Ato9 lepea

alpovvrai, Kai Srj Kal 8po/xov TrponOeaaiv dyoiva

dvhpdcnv wrrXtaixevoL<i Nefielcov Travrj'yvpet rwv
')(eifxepLvoiv. evravda ecrn fiev '0(f)eXrov rd(f>o<i,

Trepl Be avrov dpiyK6<i XlOcov Kal evro<i rov rrepi-

^oXou ^wfjboi' ean Be %ft>/xa 7% AvKovpyov
/jLvP]fia rov ^0(f)eXrov irarpo^. rf}v Be Tnryrjv

'ABpdareiav ovo/jui^ovaiv ecre eV dXXj} rivl alrla

etVe Kal dv€Vp6vro<; avrr/v ^ABpdarov rb Be

ovofxa Xeyovai rfj x^P^ Ne/xeaz/ Bovvai Ovyarepa

^Aawnov Kal ravrtjv. Kal 6po<; 'A7recra<i eanv
virep rr)v Ne/xeav, evda Uepcrea irpSirov Ail dvaai

4 XeyovcTiv ^Arreaavriw.—dveXdovcn Be e? toi' T/o?;-

rov Kal avdi<i rrjv e<? 'Apyo^i lovalv ecrn Mvktjvmv

epeiiTia ev dpiarepa. Kal on fiev Tlepaev<i eye-

vero M.VK7)va)V olKiarrji;, icraaiv "EXXrjve^' eyob Be

alriav re ypd-^to rov oiKiafiov Kal Bi 'Sjvnva

'7rp6(f)a(Tiv ^Apyeloi MvKrjvaiovi varepov dveari]-

cav. ev yap rrj vvi> WpyoXtBi ovofia^ofievr} ra

/xev en rraXaiorepa ov /ivijfiovevovaiv, Iva^ov
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and only for active men, the other goes along the

pass called Tretus {Pierced), is narrow like the other,

being surrounded by mountains, but is nevertheless

more suitable for carriages. In these mountains is

still shown the cave of the famous lion, and the place

Xemea is distant some fifteen stades. In Xemea is a

noteworthy temple of Nemean Zeus, but I found

that the roof had fallen in and that there Avas no

longer remaining any image. Around the temple is

a grove of cypress trees, and here it is, they

say, that Opheltes was jilaced by his nurse in the

grass and killed by the serpent. The Argives

offer burnt sacrifices to Zeus in Nemea also, and

elect a priest of Nemean Zeus ; moreover they offer

a prize for a race in armour at the winter cele-

bration of the Nemean games. In this place is the

grave of Opheltes ; around it is a fence of stones,

and within the enclosure are altars. There is also a

mound of earth which is the tomb of Lycurgus, the

father of Opheltes. The spring they call Adrastea

for some reason or other, pei'haps because Adrastus

found it. The land was named, they say, after Nemea,
who was another daughter of Asopus. Above Nemea
is Mount Apesas, where they say that Perseus first

sacrificed to Zeus of Apesas. Ascending to Tretus,

and again going along the road to Argos, you see on

the left the ruins of Mycenae. The Greeks are aware

that the founder of Mycenae was Perseus, so I will

narrate the cause of its foundation and the reason

why the Argives afterwards laid Mycenae waste.

The oldest tradition in the region now called Argolis
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Se ^acriXevovTa rov re Trorufiov a(f)' avTov Xeyov-

5 (Tiv ovoixdaat koX Ovaat ttj "Hpa. XeyeTai Se

KoX (ohe Xoyo^' ^opcovea iv rfj lyfj ravrr) yeveadat

irpoiTov, "Iva-)(^ov Be ov/c dvSpa aWa rov Trorafibv

Trarepa elvai ^ppcovel' tovtov Se UocreiBMvi /cat

"Hpa BiKaaat irepX ttj^; yjcapa^;, avv Be auTa>

Krj^iaov T€ Kal ^Aareplcova Trora/jLov Kpivdvrwv

Be "Hpa<; elvai rrjv yrjv, ovto) cr^laiv dtpaviaaL

TO vBwp TioaeiBoiva. Kal Bia rovro ovre "Ii/a^09

vBcop ovTe aWo9 'iTape')(eTai tmv elprjfxevcov irora-

fji&v OTi fir) vcravro<; rov Oeov- 6epov<; Be avd
(T(f)i(r(,v eari ra pevfiara TrXtjv rwv iv Aepvp.

^opa)vsv<; Be 6 ^Ivd^ov rov<; dvOpcoTrov^ crw^yaye
irpwrov e? kolvov, a7TopdBa<; rico^ Kal e^' eavroiv

eKaarore olKovvra<i' Kal to ^wpiov eV o Trpwrov

rjOpoiadrjaav darv MVOfidadrj ^opwviKov.
XVI. "A/3709 Be ^opQ)veQ)<; dvyarpiBov<; ^aat-

Xevcra'i fierd ^opcovea Mvofiaa-ev dtf/ avrov rip

')((opav. "Apyov Be Ileipaao<; yiverai Kal ^6p^a<i,

^6p^avro<i Be Tpioira^, Tpioira Be "Iacro9 Kal

^Ay-qvoop. 'Icb fxev ovv 'lacrof dvydrrjp, etre di<i

'H/9oSoT09 eypayfrev eire Kad^ o \eyovaLv"^Wrive<;,

€9 Atyvirrov d(f)iKvelrar KpoT&)7ro9 Be 6 ^Ayrj-

vopo<; eV^e /xerd "laaov rrjv dp'^yv, K.pord)7Tov Be

%Oeve\a<i yiverai, Aava6<; B^ drr Alyvirrov rrXev-

aa<i errl VeXdvopa rov 'S.SeveXa toi'9 diroyovov'i

rov<; ^Ay )]Vopo<; ^aatXela^ erravcrev. ra Be drro

rovrov Kal ol rrdvres o/jLoIco^ taacn, 6vyarep(ov

rSiv Aavaov to €9 tol'9 dv€yJnov<; roXfitifia Kal ft)9

dirodavovro'? Aavaov rrjv dp')(r]v AvyKev<i ecr-^ev.

2 oi Be "A^avro<i rov AvyKewq 7raiBe<; rrjv ^aai-

Xeiav eveipavro, Kal 'AKptcrio^ [xev avrov Kare-
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is that when Inachus was king he named the river

after himself and sacrificed to Hera. There is also

another legend which says that Phoroneus was the

first inhabitant of this land, and that Inachus, the

father of Phoroneus, was not a man but the river.

This river, with the rivers Cephisus and Asterion,

judged concerning the land between Poseidon and
Hera. They decided that the land belonged to Hera,

and so Poseidon made their waters disappear. For
this reason neither Inachus nor either of the other

rivers I have mentioned provides any water except

after rain. In summer their streams are dry except

those at Lerna. Phoroneus, the son of Inachus, was
the first to gather together the inhabitants, Avho up
to that time had been scattered and living as isolated

families. The place into which they were first gathered
was named the City of Phoroneus.

XVI. Argus, the grandson of Phoroneus, succeed-

ing to the throne after Phoroneus, gave his name to

the land. Argus begat Peirasus and Phorbas, Phorbas

begat Triopas, and Triopas begat lasus and Agenor.

lo, the daughter of lasus, went to Egypt, whether
the circumstances be as Herodotus records or as the

Greeks say. After lasus, Crotopus, the son of Agenor,

came to the throne and begat Sthenelas, but Danaus
sailed from Egypt against Gelanor, the son of Sthen-

elas, and staved the succession to the kingdom of

the descendants of Agenor. What followed is known
to all alike: the crime the daughters of Danaus
committed against their cousins, and how, on the

death of Danaus, Lynceus succeeded him. But the

sons of Abas, the son of Lynceus, divided the king-

dom between themselves ; Acrisius remained where
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fieivev ev t& "Apyei, IIpotTO<; 8e to 'Hpalov koi

^liheiav KoX Tlpvvda ea')(e koX oaa irpo^ daXdacrr}

T^? ^Ap<y€La<;' arjp^eld re tt}? ev Tipwdt OLKn'jaew'i

Tlpoirov Kol 69 ToSe XeiireTaL. ^povo) 8e varepov

^AKpl(no<i Jlepaea avrov re ireptelvaL irvvdavo-

/jL6V0<; Koi epja diroheiKwaOai, eV Adpcaav a7re%o6-

pr}a€ TTjv eVl tc5 Tlrjveia). Ilepcrev<i Be—ISeiv yap
7rdvT0)<i ydeXe rov yovea Tr)<i /jirjrpo<i koX \6<yoi<i re

)(^pr](TTOL<i KoX ep<yoi<; Se^icoaaaOaL—epx^Tai Trap''

avTov €9 T^v Adpiaav kol o fiev ola rfKiKia re

aKfid'^'cov Kal rod SlaKov ')(^aipa)v rw evprjp.aTi

enreheiKwro €9 aTravTWi, ^A/cpiaio^; Be \avddvei

fcara Sat/jbova vTTOireaoiv tou Biatcov rfj oppfj.

3 Koi ^AKptalo) /xev t) 7rp6ppT}(Ti<; rov deov TeXo9

ecrx^v, ovSe dTrerpey^fev oi to xpecbv ra €9 rrjv

TTUtSa Kal Tov duyaTpiSovv Trapevpy'^paTa' TLep-

crei'9 he 0)9 dvearpeyjrei' 69 "Apyo'i—rja'^vveTO yap
rov (f)6vov rfj <prjp,r)—, ^ieyaTTevOrjv rov Yipovrov

vreidei ol rr]V dp^^riv dvriSovvai, irapaXa^cbv Be

avro<; rrjv eKeivov MvKr]va<i Kri^ei. rov ^i(j}ov<i

yap evravOa e^iireaev 6 p.vKT}<; avrw, Kal ro

(Tijfieiov 69 olKiap,ov evopi^e avp^rjvai TroXewi.

rjKovaa Be Kal 0)9 Biyp-covri errrfKdev dveXeaOai

ol pvKijra eK rr)<i 7779, pvevro^ Be vBaro<; ttlojv

Kal ria6el<i M.VK7]va^ edero ro ovopa rw ')(oopi(p.

4 ''Opr}po<i Be ev 'OBva-aeia yvvaiKO<i MvKtjvrj^; ev

evei rwBe epvrjcrdrj

Tvpct) r ^A\Kp,i^vri re ev(Tre(f>av6<i re M.vki]V7].

ravTTjv elvai duyarepa ^^vd')(pv yvva'iKa Be ^Ape-

<Tropo<^ ra eTrrj Xiyei, a Brj "EXXrjve^ KaXovaiv

'Ho/a9 pieyd\a<i' dtro ravrr]<; ovv yeyovevac Kal
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lie was at Argos, and Proetus took over the Heraeum,
Mideia, Tin-ns, and the Argive coast region. Traces

of the residence of Proetus in Tiryns remain to the

present day. Afterwards Acrisius, learning that Per-

seus himself was not only alive but accomplishing great

achievements, retired to Larisa on the Peneiis. And
Perseus, wishing at all costs to see the father of his

mother and to greet him with fair words and deeds,

visited him at Larisa. Being in the prime of life

and proud of his inventing the quoit, he gave displays

before all, and Acrisius, as luck would have it, stepped
unnoticed into the path of the quoit. So the pre-

diction of the god to Acrisius found its fulfilment,

nor was his fate prevented by his precautions against

his daughter and grandson. Perseus, ashamed be-

cause of the gossip about the homicide, on his return

to Argos induced Megapenthes, the son of Proetus, to

make an exchange of kingdoms ; taking over him-
self that of Megapenthes, he founded Mycenae.
For on its site the cap (^mt/ces) fell from his scabbard,

and he regarded this as a sign to found a city. 1

have also heard the following account. He was
thirsty, and the thought occurred to him to pick

up a mushroom (tnyces) from the ground. Drinking
with joy water that flowed from it, he gave to

the place the name of Mycenae. Homer in the
Odyssey mentions a woman Mycene in the following

verse:

—

"Tyro and Alcmene and the fair-crowned lady

Mycene."

She is said to have been the daughter of Inachus
and the wife of Arestor in the poem which the
Greeks call the Great Eoeae. So they say that this
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TO ovofia TTf TToXei ^aaiv. ov Se irpocnroiovaiv

AKOvaiXaqy \6yov, ^IvKijuea vlbv elvai %Trdp-

rQ)vo<;, '^irdprfova Be ^opcoveox;, ovk av eycoye

dTToSe^aifiyjv, Siort fxriSe avrol AaKeSaifiovioi.

AaKehat[JiOvioi<; yap S7rdpTt]<; ficv yvvaLKo^; cIkcov

iaxLv ev ^AfivKXac^, ^Trdprcova Be '^opwvewi
iralBa Oavfjud^oiev av Kal dp^rjv aKovcravre^y.

5 yivKijvwi Be ^Apyeloi KadeTkov viro ^yXoTVTrCa'i.

t](TV')(al^6vT(t)v yap twv ^Apyeiwv Kara rrjv eVi-

(TTpaTeiav rod M.ijBov, ^IvKrjvaloL TrefMirovaiv e<;

Sep/j,07rvXa<; oyBorjKOvra dvBpa<i, oc AaKeBatfiovi-

ot9 pbeTea-)(ov tov epyov tovto ijveyKev oXedpov

acpicri TO (piXoTLfiTjfia irapo^vvav ^Apyeiov<;. Xcl-

TTeraL Be ofx(io<; en Kal dXXa tov TrepijSoXov Kal r)

irvXrf, X€ovr€<i Be icpecmjKaa-iv avrfj' K^vkXcottcov

Be Kal ravra epya elvai Xeyovaiv, o'l Upoiro) to

6 Teixo^ eTTOirjaav ev TtpvvOi. ^Ivktjvcov Be ev to??

epenTioi<i Kpr'jm] tc €(tti KaXovfievr] Uepaeia Kal

'AT/9e&)<f Kal TMV iraiBcov vTroyaia olKoBofiyfiaTa,

evda 01 07]aavpoL a(f)icn rwv XRV/^^'^^^ rjaav.

T«0O9 Be ecTTi fiev 'Arpeo)^, eiVi Be Kal ocrovq avv
*Aya/ji€/xvovc eTTavrjKOVTa<i e^ 'iXtou Benrvicra'i

Kare^ovevcrev Aiyiada. rod fxev Brj K.a(r(TdvBpa<;

fMV7]fiaro<; dfKpia^rjrova-i AaKeBac/xovicov oi irepl

WfivKXa'i olKovvre<i' erepov Be ecrriv ^Aya/xe-

fivovo<;, TO Be ¥jvpv/iieBovro<; rov rjvio^ov, Kal TeXe-

Bd/jLov ro avro Kal IleXoTro?-—TOUTOf9 yap reKelv

7 BiBvfiov<; K.a(TadvBpav (fyacri,, vr]7ri,ov<; Be ert 6vra<;

inTiKareacpa^e Tot9 yovevaiv AtyiaOo^ — Kal

'HXe«T/)a9* UvXdBr] yap crvv(pKi](T€v Opearov
B6vro<;. 'KXXdviK0<i Be Kal rdBe eypayjre, Me-
Bovra Kal "Xrpotfiiov yevecrOai TivXdBrj TracBa<i i^
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lady has given her name to the city. But the

account which is attributed to Acusilaus, that My-
ceneus was the son of Sparton, and Sparton ot"

Phoroneus, I cannot accept, because the Lacedae-
monians themselves do not accept it either. For

the Lacedaemonians have at Amyclae a portrait

statue of a woman named .Sparte, but they would be
amazed at the mere mention of a Sparton, son of

Phoroneus.

It was jealousy which caused the Argives to destroy

Mycenae. For at the time of the Persian invasion

the Argives made no move, but the Mycenaeans
sent eighty men to Thermopylae who shared in the

achievement of the Lacedaemonians. This eager-

ness for distinction brought ruin upon them by ex-

asperating the Argives. There still remain, however,
parts of the city wall, including the gate, upon which
stand lions. These, too, are said to be the work of

the Cyclopes, who made for Proetus the wall at

Tiryns. In the ruins of Mycenae is a fountain called

Persea ; there are also underground chambei's of

Atreus and his children, in which were stored

their treasures. There is the grave of Atreus, along
with the graves of such as returned with Agamemnon
from Troy, and were murdered by Aegisthus after he
had given them a banquet. As for the tomb of Cas-
sandra, it is claimed by the Lacedaemonians who
dwell around Amyclae. Agamemnon has his tomb,
and so has F>urvmedon the charioteer, while another
is shared by Teledamus and Pelops, twin sons, they
say, of Cassandra, whom while yet babies Aegisthus
slew after their parents. Electra has her tomb, for

Orestes married her to Pylades. Hellanicus adds
that the children of Pylades by Electra were Medon
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'HXe/crpa?. KXvrai/xvtjaTpa Be ird(f)r] kuI Ai-
yia-doii oXijov aircoTepco rov rei')(pv<;' evT6<; Be

d7rr}^i(odrjaav, evda ^Aya/xefMvayv re auT09 eKeno
KoX ol avv eKeivo) <^ovev6evTe<i.

XVII. ^\vKr]vS)v Be iv dpiarepa irevre drre'X^ei,

KoX BeKa ardBia to 'Wpalov. pel Be Kara Trjv

oBov vBcop ^EXevOepiov KuXov/xevov 'X,poivraL Be

avT<0 7r/)09 Kaddpaia at irepl to lepov koX twp
6v(TL0iv €<i Ta? uTTopp'^rov^, avjo Be to lepov

eariv ev 'xOap.aXwTepm Tr}<; Eu/Sota?" to <yap Brj

opo<; TovTO orofid^ovaiv FiV/3oiav, XeyovTei; 'Acr-

replaypc •yevecrOai Ta> irorapLw dvyarepw^ ^vjBoiav

KoX TIp6(Tvp,i'av Kol ^AKpalav, elvai Be acf)d<i

2 Tpo(fiov<i Tr}<} "Wpwi' Kol diTo jxev ^AKpaia<; to

6po<i KoXovai TO diravriKpu rov 'Yipalov, dnro Be

Ev/Sota? ocroi' irepl to lepov, Tipoavpvav Be rrjv

viTO to 'Wpalov ')(d)pav. 6 Be ^Aarepiwv ovto<;

peoiv vTTep TO 'Wpalov es (f)dpay<ya eaTTL-moyv

d(f)avL^eTai. (f)verai Be avrov woa 7rp6<i Tat<j

6')(dai<i' darepiwva ovo/xd^ovai koI rrjv iroav

ravTTjv T-fi "Wpa koX avrrjv (pepovcrt Kal diro rcov

3 (f>vX\Q)v avrr)<i (TTe(f)dvov<; irXeKovcnv. dp'X^OTe-

KTOva pev Brj yeve'crdai rov vaov Xeyovaiv Eutto-

Xe/iiov Wpyelov oirocra Be virep tov<; KLOvd<i iariv

elpyaa-fxeva, rd p^ev e? rrjv Af09 yeveatv kol deo)v

KoX yiydvrodv pudyriv eyei, rd Be e? rov •npo'i

Tpolav TToXepbOV Kal 'iXtof rrjv dXcoaiv. dvBpi-

dvre<i re eartJKacri rrpo tj}? eaoBov Kal yvvaiKMV,

at yeyovaaLV lepeiai t^? "H.pa<;, Kal rjpdxov dXXcov

re Kal ^Opearov rov yap erriypapp^a e')(ovra,

0)9 eiri ^aaiXev<; AvyovcrTO<;, ^Opecrrrjv elvat

Xeyovaiv. ev Be ru> Trpovdtp rfj p,ev Hdpires
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and Strophius. Clytemnestra and Aegisthus were

buried at some little distance from the wall. They
were thought unAvorthy of a place within it, where lay

Agamemnon himself and those who were murdered

with him.

XVTI. Fifteen stades distant from Mycenae is on

the left the Heraeum, Beside the road flows the brook

called Water of Freedom. The priestesses use it in

purifications and for such sacrifices as are secret.

The sanctuary itself is on a lower part of Euboea.

Euboea is the name they give to the hill here,

salving that Asterion the river had three daughters,

Euboea, Prosymna, and Acraea, and that they were

nurses of Hera. The hill opposite the Heraeum
they name after Acraea, the environs of the sanc-

tuary they name after Euboea, and the land beneath

the Heraeum after Prosymna. This Asterion flows

above the Heraeum, and falling into a cleft disap-

pears. On its banks grows a plant, which also is called

asterion. They offer the plant itself to Hera, and

from its leaves weave her garlands. It is said that

the architect of the temple was Eupolemus, an Argive.

The sculptures carved above the pillars refer either

to the birth of Zeus and the battle between the gods

and the giants, or to the Trojan war and the cap-

ture of Ilium. Before the entrance stand statues of

women who have been priestesses to Hera and of

various heroes, including Orestes. They say that

Orestes is the one with the inscription, that it re-

presents the Emperor Augustus. In the fore-temple

are on the one side ancient statues of the Graces,
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ajdXfxaTa iariv apxala, iv Se^id 8e Kkivrj t^9
Hpa? KoX avddi^fxa da'Tr\<i fjv Mez/eA-ao? Trore

4 cK^eCKejo Kvcpop^ov ev 'I\t&). to Se dya\fj,a t?}?
' Hpa^ eVt dpovov Kadrijai p.e'yedet ixk'ya, -x^pvaov

fxev Kal iXe(f)avTo^, JJo\vK\eLTOv 8e epyov eirecni

8e 01 are(})avo^ ^dpira^ ^X^^ '^^^^ Tlpa<; iireipya-

(TfjLeva^, Kal tS)v xeipcov rfj fxev Kapirov (J^epei poid'i,

jfi 8e aKrjirrpov. rd fiev ovv t'? rr]V poidv—
aTropprjTOTepo^ <ydp iarcv 6 \6yo<;—dcpelaOco fior

KOKKvya Se ivl rut aKrjTTTpw KadrfaOai (f)aai

Xeyovre^ rov Ala, ore ijpa Tcapdevov T7}<?"Hpa9,

e? rovTov tov opvida dWayfjvai, rrjv he are

TraCyviov Orjpdcrai. jovtov tov \6yov Kal oaa
^OLKOTa etpi^rai irepl deoiv ovk d'irohe')(^oixevo<;

5 ypd(f)co, ypd(f)co Se ovSep rjcraov. Xeyerai Be

TrapeaTrjKevai rf/'Hpa Te'xyrj NavKvSov<; dyaXfia
"H^r]<i, eXe<f>avro<i Kal rovro Kal )(pvaov' Trapd

8e avr7]v eariv eVl klovo^ dya\fu,a"Hpa<; dpy^alov.

TO 8e dp'X^aioraTOv TreTroitjTat /xev e^ d^pdBo^,

dvereOr) 8e e? TlpvvOa iiiro Heipdaov rov "Apyov,

Tipvvda Be dve\6vre<i ^Apyeloi KO/jLL^ovaiv e? to

'Hpaiov o 8r) Kal avrb^i el8ov, KaSrjfxevov dyaXfia
G ov pueya. dvadijpara 8e rd d^ia Xoyov ^(op.o^

e^cov eTreipyaa/xei'OV rov Xeyoptevov "H^ij^ Kal

'UpaKXeov^i yu/xov ovrc; p,ev dpyvpov, 'y^pvaov

8e Kal XlOcov Xafnrovrcov 'A8piav6^ /SacriXeu?

raoov dvedrjKev dvedrjKe 8e, on rrjv opvida

lepdv rrj^i "Hyoa9 vofil^ovat,. Keirai 8e Kal are-

(f)avo<i ')(^pvaov<i Kal rceirXo^ 7rop(f}vpa<i, Neyo&jro?

7 TauTa dvadijfiara. eari 8e vrrep rov vaov rovroi

rov rrporepov vaov Oep-eXid re Kal el 8>'i ri dXXc

vireXliTero i) (f)X6^. KareKavdrj 8e rrjv lepeiai
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and on the right a couch of Hera and a votive offer-

ing, the shield which Menelaus once took from Eu-
phorbus at Troy. The statue of Hera is seated on a

throne ; it is huge, made of gold and ivory, and is

a work of Polycleitus. She is wearing a crown
with Graces and Seasons worked upon it, and in one
hand she carries a pomegranate and in the other a

sceptre. About the pomegranate I must say nothing,

for its story is somewhat of a holy mystery. The
presence of a cuckoo seated on the sceptre they

explain by the story that when Zeus was in love

with Hera in her maidenhood he changed himself

into this bird, and she caught it to be her pet.

This tale and similar legends about the gods I relate

without believing them, but I relate them neverthe-

less. By the side of Hera stands what is said to be
an image of Hebe fashioned by Xaucydes ; it, too,

is of ivory and gold. By its side is an old image
of Hera on a pillar. The oldest image is made ot

wild-pear wood, and was dedicated in Tiryns by
Peirasus, son of Argus, and when the Argives
destroyed Tiryns they carried it away to the

Heraeum. I myself saw it, a small, seated image.

Of the votive offerings the following are note-

worthy. There is an altar uj)on which is wrought in

relief the fabled marriage of Hebe and Heracles.

This is of silver, but the peacock dedicated by the
Emperor Hadrian is of gold and gleaming stones.

^He dedicated it because they hold the bird to be
sacred to Hera. There lie here a golden crown and
a purple robe, offerings of Xero. Above this temple
are the foundations of the earlier temple and such
parts of it as were sjiared by the flames. It was
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T^9 "lipwi X.pva7)i8a vttvov KaTa\a^6vT0<i, ore

6 \v)(yo<i TTpo roiv are<pav(o/j,dTcov TJTrrero. Kol

}ipvcrr]l<i fiev uTreXOovaa e? Teyeav rrjv ^Adrjvdv

T7]v ^AXeav l/cereuev' ^Apyelot, 8e KULTrep kukov
rrjXiKOVTOv TrapovTOf (T<pLaL rrjv el/coi'a ou KaOel-

\ov Tj}? X/jucrr;tSo9, avuKeiTai Be koI e? rohe tou

vaov Tov KaraKavOevTo^i ep^irpocrOev.

XVIII, 'E/c ^VKrjvSiv 8e i<; ''Apyo<i epx.op'evoL'i

iv apiarepa Ylepcrkco^ irapa rrjv 686v eariv ijpwov.

e')(ei fiev 8t) koX evravOa Tiju,a<i irapa rSyv Trpoa-

-yjmp'Kjiv, /ie7tcrTa? he ev re Se/)t0ft) kul Trap

^A6>]vaLoi<i, ol<; Ilepaeo)<i re/xevo<i Kal AiKrvo<;

KoX KXvfievi]^ ySw/io? crcory'jpcov KaXovfievcov Uep-

aeco'i. ev 8e rfj Wpyeta irpoeXdovaiv oXlyov arro

rov rjpmov rovrov %vearov rd(f)0<; earXv ev Se^ia-

\idov he eirearLV avrw /cpio^, on rrjv apva a

©vecrrrj'; ea^e rrjv ')(^pvar}v, poi')(ev<ja<i rov doeX-

(pou rrjv yvvalKa. ^Arpea Se ovk eVecr^ei' o

XojKTfxb'i /xerprjcrai rrjv icrrjv, dXXd rS)v ®vecrrov <

rraihcov <T(payd<; koI rd ahofxeva helirva e^eipyu-

aaro. vcrrepov he ovk €)((o cra(f}k<i etrrelv TTorepov

dhiKia<i rjp^ev AXyia6o<; rj rrpovirrip^ev 'Ayufie-

p^vovt (p6vo<i TavrdXov rov Sviarov o-vvoiKelv he

(f)acnv avrov K.Xvrai/LLVi]crrpa Trapdevw irapa

TvvSdpeo) Xa^ovra. eyoo he KarayvSyvat p,ev ovk

edeXco (fivcrec acpd^i yevecrOac KaKov^- el he eirl

roaovrov avrol<i ro /xcaa/jLa to IleXoTro? kul o

MvprlXov rrpoarpo'nato'i rjKoXovdrja-e, rovroi^ tjv

dpa 6/jLoXoyovvra, rjvLKa rj Hvdta TXavKco rat

^EiTTiKvhov^ XTrapridrr}, /BovXevaavri eiriopKa

oixoaac, Kal rovhe elirev e? rov^; d7roy6vov<;

Karievai rijv hiKrjv.
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burnt down because sleep overjjowered Chryseis, the

priestess of Hera, when the lamp before the wreaths
set fire to them. Chryseis went to Tegea and
supplicated Athena Alea. Although so great a dis-

aster had befallen them the Argives did not take
down the statue of Chryseis ; it is still in position

in front of the burnt temple.

XVIII. By the side of the road from Mycenae to

Argos there is on the left hand a hero-shrine of

Perseus. The neighbouring folk, then, pay him
honours here, but the greatest honours are paid to

him in Seriphus and among the Athenians, who have
a precinct sacred to Perseus and an altar of Dictys
and Clymene, who are called the saviours of Perseus.

Advancing a little way in the Argive territory from
this hero-shrine one sees on the right the grave of

Thyestes. On it is a stone ram, because Thyestes
obtained the golden lamb after debauching his

brother's wife. But Atreus was not restrained by
prudence from retaliating, but contrived the slaughter
of the children of Thyestes and the banquet of

which the poets tell us. But as to what followed,

I cannot say for certain whether Aegisthys began
the sin or whether Agamemnon sinned first in

murdering Tantalus, the son of Thyestes. It is said

that Tantalus had received Clytaemnestra in marriage
from Tyndareus when she was still a virgin. I

myself do not wish to condemn them of having
been wicked by nature ; but if the pollution of

Pelops and the avenging spirit of Myrtilus dogged

j

their steps so long, it was after all only consistent

that the Pythian priestess said to the Spartan
jGlaucus, the son of Epicydes, who consulted her
jabout breaking his oath, that the punishment for

this also comes upon the descendants of the sinner.
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3 'Atto Be rS)v K.pia)v—ovrco <yap rov ^uiarov
TO fivi]/xa ovoixdt^ovcn— irpoekOovaiv oXiyov earlv

ev apiarepa 'y^coplov Mucria Koi A7]/x7]Tpo<{ Mfcrta?

lepbv ano dvSpo^ Mucrtof to ovo/xa, 'yevojxevov

Koi TOVTOV, Kadawep Xeyovaiv ^Apyeioi, ^evov rfi

A'>]pi]Tpi. Tovrm pev ovv ovk eTreariv 6po(f)0^'

ev Se avTM vao^ iartv dWo^ ottt?}? irXlvdov,

^oava Se K.opt]^; koX Tl\ovr(ovo<i kul A7jp,7]Tp6<i

eari. irpoeXOovaL he 'TT0Tap,6<i eariv "Ii'a%09, Kal

Bia^daip 'HXlov /3ci)fi.6<i. evrevdev Se eVl irvXyp

^^€L<i KaXovp,evr)v cltto rov ttXtjctlop lepov' ro 8e

lepov eariv ^IXeiOvla^.

4 Movov^; 8e 'EjXXiJvmv olSa Wpyelov; e? rp€t<;

^aaiXeiw; vepLrjdkvra<;. cttI jdp tt}? «/'%'7S' T/79

Ava^ayopov rov ^Apyelov rov ^leyaTrevOov^;

fiavla Tat9 yvvai^lv eveireaev, eKcfiOtrcoaat Be eK

Tcov oIkiwi' eirXavMVTO dvd ttjv ')(ju)pav, if

MeXa/i-TTOV? o ^Aixv6dovo<i eiravae (T(f)d<; t?}9

votjov, e(^' (M T€ auTO<; Kal 6 dBeX<po<i Bia?

^Ava^ayopa to taov e^ovaiv. aTto p,€v Br) Biat-TO?

fiaaiXevovai irevTe dvBpe<s eirl yeved<; Teaaapa^
e<? l^vdvLinrov top AlyidXe(o<;, 6vt6<; NrjXelBai tu

TT/oo? fM7]Tp6<i, dirb Be MeXa/^TroSo? yeveai re e^

Kal dvBpef laoi p^e^pif 'A/jL(f)iX6-)(^ov tov Ap,-

5 (f)iapdov' TO Be eyxd>piOP yevo<; 01 ^Ava^ayopiBai
^aaiXevovcri TrXeov. ^I(f)i<i p.ev yap 6 ^AXcKTopa
TOV ^Ava^ayopov %6eveXu> Ta> K.aTraveo)'; dBeX(f)Ov

TTUiBl direXiTre ttjv dp'x^ijv ^Ap,<^LX6j(ov Be p,€Ta

aXwcnv 'iXtou p.eToiK7]aavTo<; e? tov^ vvv Apxpi-

Xoxov;, K-vavLTTTTOV 8' diraiBof TeXevTrjaavTO^;,

ovT(o K.vXapd^7)f 6 XdeveXov p6vo<i ttjv ^acriXeiav

ea)(ev. ov pevToi iratBa^ KaTeXnrev ovB^ ofto?,
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A little beyond the Rams—this is the name they

give to the tomb of Thyestes—there is on the left

a place called Mysia and a sanctuary of Mysian
Demeter, so named from a man Mysius who, say the

Argives, was one of those who entertained Demeter.
Now this sanctuary has no roof, but in it is another
temple, built of burnt brick, and wooden images of

the Maid, Pluto and Demeter. Farther on is a river

called Inachus, and on the other side of it an altar

of Helius (the Sun). After this you will come to a

gate named after the sanctuary near it. This
sanctuary belongs to Eileithyia.

The Argives are the only Greeks that I know of

who have been divided into three kingdoms. For
in the reign of Anaxagoras, son of Argeiis, son

of Megapenthes, the women were smitten with

madness, and straying from their homes they roamed
about the country, until Melampus the son of

Amythaon cured them of the plague on condition

that he himself and his brother Bias had a share of

the kingdom equal to that of Anaxagoras. Now
descended from Bias five men, Neleids on their

mother's side, occupied the throne for four genera-
tions down to Cyanippus, son of Aegialeus, and
descended from Melampus six men in six genera-
tions down to Amphilochus, son of Amphiaraus.
But the native house of the family of Anaxagoras
ruled longer than the other two. For Iphis, son of
Alector, son of Anaxagoras, left the throne to Sthene-
lus, son of Capaneus his brother. After the capture
of Troy, Amphilochus migrated to the people now
called the Amphilochians, and, Cyanippus having died
without issue, Cylarabes, son of Sthenelus, became
sole king. However, he too left no offspring, and
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dWa 'GyoecTTTy? 6 ^Ayafi€fxvovo<; to "Apyo^ kut-
eaj^e TrapoiKOiv re eyyi"? avrw koI avev rrj^

Trarpcpa-i dp^rj<; 7rpo(T7re7roir]fj,€Vo^ jxev ^ApKciScov

Tou? 7roWov<;, 7rap€i\'}](f)(b<; Be koL ttjv iv %7rdpTT}

^acTLXeiav, avfiixax^^KOV he e« ^ooKecov del irore

6 eir oo^eXeia ejoifiov Trapovro^. Aa/ceSaLfxavicov

Be e/3aalXevaev 'O/aecrr?;? AuKehaLfiovicov icpevTcov

avrip' TOV<i yap TvvSdpeco dvyarpiBov'i rrjv dp-)(r]v

ex^iv -q^'iovv irpo IS^iKoarpaTOv koI Meyajrevdou'}

MeveXaw yeyevrj/neveov ex SovXr)<;. 'Opearov Be

dTrodav6vTO<i ecr'x^e Ticrafiei'b'i ttjv dp)(^ijv, 'Etpfxto-

vi}<; T>}? \leve\dov koX 'Opearov 7rai<;. top Be

Opearov vodov TievdiXov KivalOcov eypayjrev iv

7 T0t9 eTreaiv ^Hpiyovijv rrjv Alyiadov reKclv. iirX

Be Tov Ticra/iievou rovrov Kariacnv €9 UeXoTTov-
vrjaov 'YipaKXelBai, Ti]p,evo<; fxep Kal K.pe(T(f)6vT7]<f

ApL(Troixd')(ov, TOV TpiTov Be WpicTToBrjfMov Trpo-

Tedve(tiTO<i e'lTTovTO ol TralBe<i. "Apyov<i pev Brj

Kal T?}? ev "Apyei ^acnXela<; opOoTUTa ep,ol Bokciv

i]fM^ia^7]T0Vv, OTi rjv UeXoTrlBr}^ 6 Ti(rap,€v6<i,

ol Be 'HpaKXelBaL to dveKaOev elai TiepaelBar

TvvBdpecii Be koX aurov eKireaovra dvecf^aivov vtto

'iTTTTOKooovTa, ^HpuKXea Be e(j>acrav diroKTelvavTa

'iTTTTOKooovTa Kol TOv<i TTolBa'i TTapaKaTudeadai
TvvBdpeo) T7)v 'x^citpav TOiaina Be zeal irepl t>7?

M.ea-ar)vla<} erepa eXeyov, irapaKaTadi^Krjv Ne-
(JTopi BoOrjvaL Kal TavTtjV vtto 'HpuKXeov^ eX6vTo<;

8 TIvXov. eK^aXXovcTLv ovv €k fiev AaKeBaip,ovo<;

Kal "Apyov<; Tccrap^evov, ck Be t>}<? MecrcTTyj/ia?

Tov<; NecrTO/309 d7roy6vov<;, ^A\Kp,alcova ^iXXov
TOV Spaavp,r}Bov<i Kal T\eicrl(TTpaTov tov YleicTL-
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Argos was seized by Orestes, son of Agamemnon,
who was a neighbour. Besides his ancestral dominion,

he had extended his rule over the greater part of

Arcadia and had succeeded to the throne of Sparta

;

he also had a contingent of Phocian allies always

ready to help him. When Orestes became king of

the Lacedaemonians, they themselves consented to

accej^t him ; for they considered that the sons of

the daughter of Tyndareus had a claim to the throne

prior to that of Nicostratus and Megapenthes, who
were sons of Menelaus by a slave woman. On the

death of Orestes, there succeeded to the throne

Tisamenus, the son of Orestes and of Hermione, the

daughter of Menelaus. The mother of Penthilus,

the bastard son of Orestes, was, according to the

poet Cinaethon, Erigone, the daughter of Aegisthus.

It was in the reign of this Tisamenus that the

Heracleidae returned to the Peloponnesus ; they were
Temenus and Cresphontes, the sons of Aristomachus,

together with the sons of the third brother, Aristo-

demus, who had died. Their claim to Argos and to

the throne of Argos was, in my opinion, most just,

because Tisamenus was descended from Pelops,

but the Heracleidae were descendants of Perseus.

Tyndareus himself, they made out, had been expelled

by Hippocoon, and thev said that Heracles, having
killed Hippocoon and his sons, had given the land

in trust to Tyndareus. They gave the same kind of

account about Messenia also, that it had been given

in trust to Nestor by Heracles after he had taken
Pylus. So they expelled Tisamenus from Lacedae-
mon and Argos, and the descendants of Nestor from
Messenia, namely Alcmaeon, son of Sillus, son

of ThrasjTnedes, Peisistratus, son of Peisistratus,
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arpdrov koX tov<; Ilaiovo<i rov
^

Avti\6')(ov Tral8a<;,

(Tvv he avTOi<; ^leXavOov tov ^AvSpoirofXTTOV rov
^(opov TOV UevdiXov rov TlepiKXvfxevov. Ttaa-
fievo^ fiev ovv rjXde avv rfi arparia koI ol 7rac8e<i

9 e? rrjv vvv 'A^^ai'ay ol he ^^jXelSai ttX^jv Ueia-i-

arpdrov—tovtov yap ovk olSa Trap ov(TTiva<i

aTTeydipritxev—e? ^K.Qi')va<i d(f)LKOVTO ol \onrol,

Kal TO YlaioviBwv yevo<; koI ^AXKfiaKoviBciyv cItto

rovTcov MVOfidaOyjaav. MeXar^o? 8e Kal rijv

^acriXeLav ecr'^ev d<^e\6ixevo<; Sv/jLoirrjv rov ^O^vv-

rov ^v/jboiTr)<; yap (&r]aei8cov ecr^^aTO? efiaai-

Xevaev ^Adrjvatcov.

XIX. T<x fiev ovv J^peacfyovTov Kal r&v 'Ayot-

(TTohrifiov iraihoiv ovk ijireiyev 6 X0709 p^ evravda
8r)\(0(Tar T^z/xeyo? Se e« fiev tov (fyavepov Arji-

(f)6vT7] T(p ^AvTip.d')(ov TOV ®pa<Tvdvopo<; tov

K.Ti]ai7r7rov tov 'lipaK\eov<; aTparrjyw 7r/3o? ra?

p.d')(a<i ixpv^ciTO dvTi tmv vImv Kal avp,^ov\ov

€9 TrdvTa el'^ev, are avTov re eKelvov ireTTOirjp.evo'i

Trporepov eTt yap,^pov Kal t5>v iraiScov dpecKO-

p,evo<i TTJ "Tpvrjdoi p^dXiara, vrrwiTTevero he 7]8i]

Kal TTjv ^acnXelav e? eK€iVi]v Kal L^yjKfiovTrjv

Tpeireiv. eire^ovXevOrj he tovtcov eveKa vtto tmv
vlwv eKeivwv he avTw Ketcro? Trpea^vTaTO<i mv

2 ea)(e ttjv dp'x/jv. Wpyeioi hi, are larjyopiav Kal

TO avTovofiov ciyaiTMVTe'i €k iraXaiOTdTov, tcl tt}<;

i^ov(TLa<; tmv ^aaiXewv i<; iXd'^^iaTOv Trporjyayov,

<09 Ifiklrjhcovt TU) Ketcroi' Kal toi<; aTroyovoi^ to

ovop^a Xei^OijvaL Trj<; jSacnXeia'^ p,6vov. MeXrav
he TOV AaKYjhov heKaTov dtriyovov M?;5&)i'09 to

TrapuTrav eiravaev dpxv'* xaTayvom 6 hfjpo^;.

3 ^Apyeioi<i he tmv iv ttj iroXei to eTricpavea-TaTov
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and the sons of Paeon, son of Antilochus, and
with them Melanthus, son of Andropompus, son

of Borus, son of Penthilus, son of Periclymenus.

So Tisamenus and his sons went with his army
to the land that is now Achaia. To what people

Peisistratus retreated I do not know, but the rest

of the Xeleidae went to Athens, and the clans

of the Paeonidae and of the Alemaeonidae were
named after them. Melanthus even came to the

throne, havinjr deposed Thymoetes the son of Oxyn-
tes ; for Thymoetes was the last Athenian king

descended from Theseus.

XIX. It is not to my purpose that I should set

forth here the history of Cresphontes and of the

sons of Aristodemus. But Temenus openly employed,

instead of his sons, Deiphontes, son of Antima-
chus, son of Thrasyanor, son of Ctesippus, son

of Heracles, as general in war and as adviser

on all occasions. Even before this he had made him
his son-in-law, while Hyrnetho was his favourite

daughter ; he was accordingly suspected of intending

to divert the throne to her and Deiphontes. For
this reason his sons plotted against him, and Ceisus,

the eldest of them, seized the kingdom. But from
the earliest times the Argives have loved freedom
and self-government, and they limited to the utmost
the authority of their kings, so that to Medon, the

son of Ceisus, and to his descendants was left a

kingdom that was such only in name. Meltas, the

son of Lacedas, the tenth descendant of Medon, was
condemned by the people and deposed altogether

from the kingship.

The most famous building in the city of Argos is
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icTTiv 'A7roXX(ut'09 lepov Avklov. to /xev ovv

aydXfia to €<^ rjixiov ^ArraXov Trotrj/xa rjv

AOrjvaLOV, TO 8e e^ ap')(rj^ Aavaov /cat 6 vao<i

Kai TO ^oavov avddrjfia rjv ^oava yap 8r} tot€

elvai ireiOoixat irdvTa koL ixaXtaTa to, AlyinrTia.

Aavao<; Be IhpvaaTo Avklov ^AiroWwva fV aiTia

ToiavTrj. TrapayevojJLevo'i i<i to ''Apjof '^fji,(f)C-

(T^rjTet TTpo^ TeXdvopa tov XOeveXa nepl t?}9

ap%»79. prjdevTcov 8e eVl tov hrjfjbov irap d/j,-

(f)OTep(ov ttoWmv re kui eTraycoycov koI ov'y^ r^aaov

SiKaia Xeyeiv tov TeXdvopo^ 86^avTo<;, 6 fiev Srj-

fjio<i virepedeTO—(pacrlv—e? Trjv eiriovaav Kpiveiv

4 dp)(0[xevii'i Se 7]fj,epa<; e? ^o6i)V dyeXrjv vefjbo/xevrjv

TTpo TOV T€i')(^ov<; iaTrcTTTet, XvKO<i, irpoatTea-mv he

epbd'xeTo irpo^ Tavpov r)yepiQva tu>v 0oo)v. irapi-

aTUTai Srj toi<; ^ApyeLOi<i tw fiev TeXdvopa,

Aavaov Se elKdaai tw Xvkm, otl ovtc to Orjplov

TovTo icTTiv dvdpdiTroi<i avvTpo(fiov ovT€ Aava6<;

cr(f)i,aiv e? eKelvo tov 'yjpovov. ivrel 8e tov Tavpov
KaTeipydaaTo 6 Xvko^, 8id tovto 6 Aavao<i ea-)(e

TYjv dp")(r]v. ovTO) St) vo/jLl^cov ^AiroXXcova iirl

Tr]v dyeXrjv eTrayayeiv tcjv ^oS>v tov Xvkov,

5 IBpvaaTO ^AttoXXcovo^; lepov Avklov. ivTuvda
dvdKeiTai /iiev Op6vo<; Aavaov, KeiTat Be euKOiv

BtTcoi'o?, uvr]p eirl TOiv (a\xwv (f)epo)v Tavpov co?

Be AvKea<; iiroirjaev, e? Ne^ueai/ "Apyeicov dyovToav

Ovaiav t(o Ail 6 B/t&ji' vtto peo/jur]^ re Kal la'xyo<;

Tavpov dpdfievo<i r^veyKev. e^rj<; Be t?}? elK6vo<i

TavT7]<; TTvp Kaiovcriv 6vop.d^ovT€^ Oo/xwwct)? elvaf

ov ydp Ti o/jLoXoyovcri Bovvai irvp Ylpo/jir]0ea

dvdpcoTTOL'i, dXXd 69 ^op(ovea tov irvpb'i fieTdyeiv
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the sanctuary of Apollo Lycius {Wolf-god). The
modern image was made by the Athenian Attalus,^

but the original temple and wooden image were the

offering of Danaus. I am of opinion that in those

days all images, especially EgA'ptian images, were
made of wood. The reason why Danaus founded a

sanctuary of Apollo Lycius was this. On coming to

Argos he claimed the kingdom against Gelanor, the

son of Sthenelas. Many plausible arguments were
brought forward by both parties, and those of Sthe-

nelas were considered as fair as those of his opponent;
so the people, who were sitting in judgment, put off,

they say, the decision to the following day. At dawn
a wolf fell upon a herd of oxen that was pasturing

before the wall, and attacked and fought with the

bull that was the leader of the herd. It occurred

to the Argives that Gelanor was like the bull and
Danaus like the wolf; for as the wolf will not live

\rith men, so Danaus up to that time had not lived

with them. It was becau^ the wolf overcame the
bull that Danaus won the kingdom. Accordinglv,

believing that Apollo had brought the wolf on the

herd, he founded a sanctuary of Apollo Lycius.

Here is dedicated the throne of Danaus, and here
is placed a statue of Biton, in the form of a man
carrying a bull on his shoulders. According to the
poet Lyceas, when the Argives were holding a sacri-

fice to Zeus at Xemea, Biton by sheer physical

strength took up a bull and carried it there. Next
to this statue is a fire which they keep burning,

calling it the fire of Phoroneus. For they do not
admit that fire was given to mankind by Prome-
theus, but insist in assigning the discovery of fire to

1 A sculptor of unknown date.
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6 effeXovcri. rrjv evpecnv. ra Se ^oava ^A(ppo8iTr]<i

KUi 'Rpfiov, TO fiev ^Ettciov Xeyovaiv epyov elvai,

TO he Tirepfir]arpa<i avdOrjfia. TavT7]v jap rcov

Ovyarepwv fxovrjv to TrpoaTUyfia virepihovaav

VTrr)jaj€.v 6 Aava6<i i<i BiKacrTrjpiov, tov tc

AvyK€co<; ovk cikIvBvvov uvtm ttjv acoT^jpLav r/you-

jxeva KoX OTC tov ToX/i?;/AaT09 ov fieTaa-^^ovaa

Tat? aSeX^at"? kuI tw /3ov\€vaavTi to ovei8o<i

r]v^7]ae. KpiOelcra 8e ev Tot? ^Apyeioi^; a7ro(f)€V<y€i

Te /cat 'A(f>po8iTr)v eVt TwSe aveOrjKe NiKr](f)6pov.

7 tov vaov Be iaTiv evTO<; Ad8a<y ttoSmv CDKVTtjTL

v7r€p^aW6fievo<; Tov<i €^' avTOV KaX '¥jpfjbrj<; e? \v-

pa<i 'TToirjaiv 'X^eXooviju Tjpr]Ka)<;. ecrTt he e/jLirpoadcv

TOV vaov ^66po<; ^ ireTr oirjfieva ip Tvirro Tavpou

fxa^qv e'X^oov Kal \vkov, avv he avToU irapOevov

d^ielaav ireTpav eirl tov Tavpov ^'ApTC/jbiv elvai

vo/jLi^ovai TTjv Ttapdevov. Aavao<i he TavTu Te

civddriKe Kal TrXrjalov Kiova<; KaX Aio^ koI WpT€-
/jbiho'i ^oavov.

8 Tdcjioi he elaiv 6 fiev Aivov tov 'ATroXXtwj'o?

Kal ^ap,d6r}<i t^9 K.poTQ)7rov, tov he Xeyovcriv

elvai Aivov tov rroii](Tavio<i tcl eirrj. Ta fiev ovv

€9 TovTov oiKeioTspa ovTU eTepw Xoyw Trapiij/xi,

Tq>he, TO, he 69 tov "^afiddr]^ rj WeyapiKT] fioL

avyypa(f)7] TrpoehriXcocrev. eirl TOVTOi'i ecTTiv

^AttoXXcov ^Ayvtei"; Kal jSco/xo'i 'TeTiov Ato9,

evOa 01 av(r7revhovTe<i UoXweiKet ttjv €9 S^^a<i

Kddohov aTTodavelcrOai avvcop^ocrav, rjv fir] Ta<;

^ See the footnote on the opposite page.
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Phoroneus. As to the wooden images of Aphrodite

and Hermes, the one they say was made by Epeiis,

while the other is a votive offering of Hyper-
mnestra. She was the only one of the daughters

of Danaus who neglected his command,^ and was

accordingly brought to justice by him, because he

considered that his life was in danger so long as

Lynceus was at large, and that the refusal to share

in the crime of her sisters increased the disgrace

of the contriver of the deed. On her trial she was

acquitted by the Argives, and to commemorate her

escape she dedicated an image of Aphrodite, the

Bringer of V^ictory. Within the temple is a statue

of Ladas, the swiftest runner of his time, and one

of Hermes with a tortoise which he has caught to

make a lyre. Before the temple is a pit - with a

relief representing a fight between a bull and a wolf,

and with them a maiden throwing a rock at the

bull. The maiden is thought to be Artemis.

Danaus dedicated these, and some pillars hard by
and wooden images of Zeus and Artemis.

Here are graves ; one is that of Linus, the son of

Apollo by Psamathe, the daughter of Crotopus ; the

other, they say, is that of Linus the poet. The story

of the latter Linus is more appropriate to another

part of my narrative, and so I omit it here, while I

have already given the history of the son of Psamathe
in my account of Megara. After these is an image
of Apollo, God of Streets, and an altar of Zeus, God
of Rain, where those who were helping Polyneices

in his efforts to be restored to Thebes swore an
oath together that they would either capture Thebes

' To kill their husbands.
- Or (reading 0ddpov xfironjfi4vnv and ^x"") "pedestal."
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Hrj^a<i 'yevrjrai a<^Lcnv kXelv. e? Be rov Upofxr)-

6ea><i TO fivrffia rjaaov jxol Sokovctiv ^Ottovvtlmp

eiKora Xiyecv, Xeyovcxi 8e ofiui^.

XX. Ylapevrt 8e Kpevya re eiKova dvBp6<i

TTVKTOV Kol TpoTTaiov €Trl K.opiv6loi<; avaaraOev,

ayaXfid eari KaOijfievov Ato<i M.eiXi'X^lov, XlOov

XevKov, \\o\vK\eiTOV he epjov. TroirjOrjvai, Be

eTTvuOavofirfv avro eV airla Toiavrj]. Aaxe-
Batp,ovLOi<; iroXefielv 7rpo<; ^Apyeiov; dp^apevoi<;

ovBefxia r)v en drraWay/], irplv t) ^IXnnro^;

a<j)d<i rjvdyKaaev 6 'Afivvrov fiiveiv eVt to??

KaOearrjKoaiv i^ dp^'l'i opoi<; tt}? %c6/3a9. rov Be

e/bLirpocrdev '^povov ol AaKeBatfiovioi fitjBev e^oi

YieXoTTOvv/jaov Trepiepya^o/nevoi t>}9 ^Apyela^ del

Ti dtrerefivovTO, tj ol Wpyecot tctpafx/juevoyv tt/jo?

TToXefiov eKelvcov vTrepopiov ev tw tolovtw kclI

2 avToi (T(f)iaiv eveKeivro. Trporjyfievov Be djuLcf)0-

T€poi<i 69 aKpov rov pbicrov<i eBo^ev ^Apyeioi<i

XoydBa<; rpe^eiv ^tXtou?' rjyejxcbv Be ereraKro

eV avTol<i B/9va9 ^Apyeio^, 09 dXXa re e<; dvBpa<i

v^ptae Tov Brjp,ov koX irapdevov Ko/xi^ofiev^jv irapd

rov vvficpLOV rj(T')(^vvev d(^eX6pevo^ rov^ dyovra^.

e7nXaj3ova7]<i Be tj}9 vuKro<; rv(^Xo2 rov Bpvavra
1) TTal'i (jivXd^aaa vTTVoy/nevov (pwpadeZaa Be ft)9

errecT'xev i^p^epa, Kare<^vyev iKeri^ 69 rov Br)p.ov. ov

TTpoefievoov Be avrrjv rc/j,(op7](TaaOat T0t9 %4Xtot9

Kul drrb rovrov Trpow^^devrcov 6*9 p^d^crjv d/j,<fiore-

pwv, Kparovcriv ol rov B)]p.ov, Kpar7]cravTe<i Be

ovBeva vrro rov Ovfiov rwv evavrlcov eXcirov.

varepov Be dXXa re eTrrjydyovro KaOapcria 0)9

€7rl a'lfxari ifj,(f)vXLa) kol dyaXp^a dveOrjKav MetXt-

Xlov Ai6<i.
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or die. As to the tomb of Prometheus, their account

seems to me to be less probable than that of the

Opuntians,^ but they hold to it nevertheless.

XX. Passing over a statue of Creugas, a boxer,

and a trophy that was set up to celebrate a victory

over the Corinthians, you come to a seated image

of Zeus Meilichius {Gracious), made of white marble

by Polycleitus. I discovered that it was made for the \^*^^
following reason. Ever since the Lacedaemonians

began to make war upon the Argives there was

no cessation of hostilities until Philip, the son of

Amyntas, forced them to stay within the original

boundaries of their territories. Before this, if the

Lacedaemonians were not engaged on some business

outside the Peloponnesus, they were always trying

to annex a piece of Argive territory ; or if they were

busied with a war beyond their borders it was the

turn of the Argives to retaliate. When the hatred

of both sides was at its height, the Argives resolved

to maintain a thousand picked men. The commander
appointed over them was the Argive Bryas. His

general behaviour to the men of the people was

violent, and a maiden who was being taken to the

bridegroom he seized from those who were escorting

her and ravished. When night came on, the girl

waited until he was asleep and put out his eyes.

Detected in the morning, she took refuge as a sup-

pliant with the people. When they did not give

her up to the Thousand for punishment both sides

took up arms ; the people won the day, and in their 41Sb..,.

anger left none of their opponents alive. Subse-

quently they had recourse to purifications for shed-

ding kindred blood ; among other things they

dedicated an image of Zeus Meilichius.

1 i.e. both peoples claimed to have the grave.
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UXTjalov Be elcriv eTreipyacT/xevoi \i6u) KXeo/Si?
/cat Btrtot' avroi re e\.K0VT€<i rr]v a/xa^av koX eV
avTTj dyovre^ ri-jv /xrjrepa i<i to 'Hpalov. rovrtov

8e diravTiKpi) Ne/xetof Ato? iariv lepov, a<ya\fi,a

opOov -)(a\Kovv, TexfV Avaiinrov. fxera Se avTo
TTpoeXdovcnv ev he^ia ^opcoi'e(o<i Td(po<; ecrriv

evayi^ovai Se kuI 69 rj/xd^ en tw ^opwvel. irepav

he Tov Ne/j,eLov Ai09 Tu;^??? earlv eic TraXaiOTdrov
vao<i, el Brj IIa\afi7]S)]^ kv^ov^ evpoov dveOrjKev e?

TOVTOV TOV vaov. TO Be pvrjfia to ttXtjctiov

Xo/jeta? fiaivdBo<; ovofid^ovai, Acovvcra> XejovTa
Kul dWa<; yvvalKat kuI Tavrrjv eV "Apya
avarparevaaadai, Uepaea Be, w? eKpdrei tt)?

/j.d')(7]<i, (poveuaai tmv yvvaiKcov Td<; TroXX.d<i' Td<;

fiev ovv \onrd<i ddivTovaiv ev kolvo), Tavrrj Be—
d^ioo/jLari yap By Trpoet'^ev—lB[a to fivrj/xa eVoi-

ijaav. aTTOOTepa) Be oXiyov 'Clpcov lepov iaTiv.

eiraviovrt. Be eKeWev dvBpidvT€<; ecTTrjKaai noA-u-

veiKOv<i TOV OlBL7roBo<i Koi oaoi crvv eKelva rcov

ev TeXei TT/ao? to Tet^^o? p,a^6fievot to Hrj^aiayv

eTeXevTTjaav. tovtov; tov^ dvBpa<i e? fiovojv

eTTra dpcO/nov KaT7]yayev Ala)(vXo<i, irXeiovcov e/c

re' Apyovi 7)yejj.6va>v Kal Meacryjvi]^ kul ri.vo)v koI

^ApKdBoyv aTparevaajxevcdv. tovtcov Be tmv eTTTO,—eirriKoXovd i]Ka(T L yap Kal ^Apyeloi Trj Ala^vXov
TTOiijcrei—TrXrjaLOV KeivTac Kal ol Ta? ®ri^a<i

eXovra AlyiaXevf; W.BpdaTov Kal Tlpop.a'X^oq 6

WapOevoTTaiov tov TaXaoO Kal WoXuBoipwi; 'Itt-

7Top,eSovTO<i Kal %epaavBpo<i Kal ol 'Afi<piapdov

7racBe<i, 'AXKfj.aL(ov tc Kal 'A/i^iXo^o<?, AiofjLi]Bi]<}

Te Kal XOeveXo<i' Traprjv Be eVt Kal eirl tovtcov
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Hard by are Cleobis and Biton carved in relief

on stone, themselves drawing the carriage and

taking in it their mother to the sanctuary of Hera.

Opposite them is a sanctuary of Nemean Zeus, and

an upriglit bronze statue of the god made by

Lysippus.i Going forward from this you see on the

right the grave of Phoroneus, to whom even in our

time they bring offerings as to a hero. Over against

the Nemean Zeus is a temple of Fortune, which must

be very old if it be the one in which Palamedes

dedicated the dice that he had invented. The

tomb near this they call that of the maenad Chorea,

saying that she was one of the women who joined

Dionysus in his expedition against Argos, and that

Perseus, being victorious in the battle, put most of

the women to the sword. To the rest they gave a

common grave, but to Chorea they gave burial apart

because of her high rank. A little farther on is a

sanctuary of the Seasons. On coming back from here

you see statues of Polyneices, the son of Oedipus,

and of all the chieftains who with him were killed

in battle at the wall of Thebes. These men Aeschylus

has reduced to the number of seven only, although

there were more chiefs than this in the expedition,

from Argos, from Messene, with some even from

Arcadia. But the Argives have adopted the number

seven from the drama of Aeschylus, and near to

their statues are the statues of those who took

Thebes: Aegialeus, son of Adrastus ; Promachus,

son of Pai-thenopaeus, son of Talaus ; Polydorus,

son of Hippomedon ; Thersander ; Alcmaeon and

Amphiloohus, the sons of Amphiaraus ; Diomedes,

and Sthenelus. Among their comjiany were also

^ See p. 297.
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EypvaXo? Mi]KL(7T€0)<i Kal HoXweiKovi "A8pacrT0<;

6 KUL TfyLiea?. Toov 8e dvSpidvTfov ov iroppo) Sei-

KvvraL Aavaov fivfjfia Kal ^Apyeloyv rdcfio^ Kevo<;

o-jToaov; ev re IXlm koI oiriao) KOfj,i^o/j,evov<i iire-

\a^ev rj reXevTij. Kal Ai6<i icmv ivravOa lepov

Z(OTr]po<; Kal TrapLovaiv ecmv oiKri/na' ivTavOa
rov"ASo)VLv al juvaiKe<; ^Apyeloav oSvpovrai. ev

oe^ia Se tj}*? iaoSov tw K.^](f}caa) jreTroLrjTai to
lepov TO) Se TTorafio) tovto) to vhcop (paalv ov
Kaddira^ vtto tov Uocr€i8(t)vo<; d(f)avicrOi]vac, dWa
evTavda hrj fxdXiaTa, evda Kal ro lepov iari,

7 <rvvid(Tiv VTTO yrjv peovro<i. irapa he ro lepov

TOV K.'r](f>i,<Tov M.eBova7j<i \idov ireTroLYjixevT] «e-

(paXrj' J^vkXcottcov <pacrlv elvai Kal tovto epyov.

TO Be 'X^capiov to OTTicrdev Kal e? ToSe KpiTrjpcov

ovo/xd^ovaiv, 'TTrepixrjCTTpav evTavda vtto Aavaov
KpiOrfvaL XejovTe'i. tovtov Be iaTiv ov Troppco

deaTpov ev Be avTW Kal dWa 6ea<i d^ia Kal dvrjp

(f>ovevcov iarlv dvBpa, 'OOpvdBav tov ^irapTidTTjv

TleplXao<i ^Apyelo<; 6 ' AXK7Jvopo<;- UepiXdo) Be

TOVTO) Kal irpoTepov en vTTrjpj^e l!^e/xeio)v dvr)prj-

aQai viK'Y]v TTaXalovTi.

8 Tirep Be to deaTpov 'A(})poBtT'r}<; earlv lepov,

e/x7rpoardev Be tov eBov^ TeXeaiXXa r) iroLrjaaaa

Ta aafiaTa eireipyaaTai aTijXi}' Kal jSi^Xia jxev

€Kelva eppiTTTai ol 7rp6<i TOt? iroaiv, avTrj Be e<i

Kpdvo<i opa KaTexovcra ttj %€f/9l Kal eTTiTideadai,

tt} Ke(paXfj fieXXovaa. r]v Be t) TeXeacXXa Kal

dXXo}<; ev Tat? yvvai^lv evBoKifxo^; Kal /adXXov

tTi/xaTO eTi eTrl Trj Troiyjaei. (TV/j,^dvTo<; Be ^Ap-

y€LOi<i aTv^fjcyai Xoyov fi.ei^6v(o<; irpo^ K.Xeo/j,evi)v

TOV Wva^avBpiBou Kal AaKeBaipboviovi, Kal tmv
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Euryalus, son of Mecisteus, and Adrastus and Tiraeas,

sons of Poljrneices. Not far from the statues are

shown the tomb of Danaus and a cenotaph of the
Argives who met their death at Troy or on the
journey home. Here there is also a sanctuary of

Zeus the Saviour. Beyond it is a building where the

Argive women bewail Adonis. On the right of the
entrance is the sanctuary of Cephisus. It is said that

the water of this river was not utterly destroyed by
Poseidon, but that just in this place, where the

sanctuary is, it can be heard flowing under the earth.

Beside the sanctuary of Cephisus is a head of Medusa
made of stone, which is said to be another of the
works of the Cyclopes. The ground behind it is called

even at the present time the Place of Judgment,
because it was here that they say Hypermnestra was
brought to judgment by Danaus. Not far from this

is a theatre. In it are some noteworthy sights, in-

cluding a representation of a man killing another,

namely the Argive Perilaus, the son of Alcenor,
killing the Spartan Othryadas. Before this, Perilaus

had succeeded in winning the prize for wrestling at

the Nemean games.
Above the theatre is a sanctuary of Aphrodite,

and before the image is a slab with a representa-

tion wrought on it in relief of Telesilla, the lyric

poetess. Her books lie scattered at her feet, and
she herself holds in her hand an helmet, which
she is looking at and is about to place on her
head. Telesilla was a distinguished woman who was
especially renowned for her poetry. It happened
that the Argives had suffered an awful defeat at the
hands of Cleomenes, the son of Anaxandrides, and
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fiev iv avrrj TreTrrcoKOTcov rfj /ji^axV' ocroi Se e? to

aX(ro9 rov "Apyov KaT€(f)ev'yov 8ia(f)dapevTcov koI

rovrmv, ra fiev irpcoTa i^iovrcov Kara ofMoXoyiav,

0)9 6e eyvcocrav dTrarayfjievoi (TvyKaTaKavOevrmv
ra> aXaei roiv XoiirSiV, ovtco rov^ AaK€8ai/j,ovLOV<i

KX€OfX€vr]<; r]yev iirl eprjixov avBpoJv to "Ap709.

9 TeXecrtWa 8e oiKCTaf; fiev koI oaoi Sia ve6rr]Ta

Tj yi]pa<; oirXa aSvvaroi (pepeiv tjcrav, rovTOv<; fiev

7rdvTa<; dve^i^acrev iirl to T€t%09, avrrj Se otrbaa

iv rai<; oIklui^ vTreXeiTrero kuI ra e'« roiv lepwv

OTrXa dOpoKTaaa Ta9 dKfia^ovaa<i rfKiKva twv
yvvaiKcov coirXi^ev, oirXiaacra he eraacre Kara
rovTO rj TOt'9 7roXeyu.tof9 irpoaiovra^ r]'iricrraTO.

tt)9 he eyyv<i eyivovro ol AaKehatfiovioi koI al

yvvaiK€<; ovre tw dXaXayfxo) KareTrXdyrjaav he^d-

fxevai re efid')(ovro eppcofiev(o<;, ivravOa ol AaKe-
hai/jLovwi, <f)povrjaavr€^ ft)9 koI 8ia(f>d€i,pacn (t^ktl

rd<i yvi'atKa<i i7n(f)66vQ)<; r^ KaropOwfJia e^ei Kal

(T^aXeiai fierd oveihtov yevijaoiro rj avficfjopd,

10 vTreiKovai ral<; yvvai^L irporepov he en rov

dycova rovrov Trpo€cn]/j,r}vev rj UvOta, Kai ro

Xoyiov core dXXco^ ecre Kal W9 <Tvvel<; ehrjXmaev

*H/3oSoT09*

dXX! orav r] Oi'jXeia rov dppeva VLKijaaaa

e^eXday Kal Kvho<; iv ^Apyeloicnv dprjrai,

7roXXd<i ^Apyeiwv dp,(f)ihpv(f)ea^ rore dijaei.

Td fxev e9 to epyov rcov yvvaiKcciv exovra rov

XP^o-jJiov ravra rjv XXI. KareXdovcn he iv-

revdev koi rparrelcnv av6i<i irrl rrjv dyopdv, eari
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the Lacedaemonians. Some fell in the actual fight-

ing ; others, who had fled to the grove of Argus,
also perished. At first they left sanctuary under
an agreement, which was treacherously broken, and
the survivors, when they realized this, were burnt to

death in the grove. So when Cleomenes led his

troops to Argos there were no men to defend it.

But Telesilla mounted on the wall all the slaves and oio b.c.

such as were incapable of bearing arms through
youth or old age, and she herself, collecting the
arms in the sanctuaries and those that were left in

the houses, armed the women of vigorous age, and
then posted them where she knew the enemy would
attack. When the Lacedaemonians came on, the
women were not dismayed at their battle-cry, but
stood their ground and fought valiantly. Then the
I^cedaemonians, realizing that to destroy the women
would be an invidious success while defeat would
mean a shameful disaster, gave way before the
women. This fight had been foretold by the Py-
thian priestess in the oracle quoted by Herodotus,^
who perhaps understood to what it referred and
perhaps did not :

—

" But when the time shall come that the female
conquers in battle.

Driving away the male, and wins great glory isi

Argos,

Many an Arglve woman will tear both cheeks in

her sorrow."

Such are the words of the oracle referring to
the exploit of the women. XXI. Having de-
scended thence, and having turned again to the

^ vi. 77.
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fiev KepSoO? ^opcov€co<; <yvvaiKO<i fivrffia, eart Be

vao<; 'A(TKXr]7nov. to Se t^9 'AyoreytitSo? lepov

€7rLK\7j<Tiv Ilei,Oov<;, 'T7r€pfj,7]arpa koX tovto dve-

Ot]K6 VLKrjcraaa rfj Slkjj top irarepa fjv rov Auy-
/ceft)? eveKa ecftuye. koI Alveiov evravOa ')(^a\Kov<i

dvSpi,d<i eari kol 'X^wpiov KaXovfievov AeA-ra* e</>'

oTep Se—ov yap fioi rd Xeyopsva rjpecTKev— , eKUiV

2 TrapirjfMi. irpo he avrov ireTrolriTai Aio^ *^v^iOU

/3&)/u-09 Kal 7r\r]alov 'T7r6p/j,7](TTpa<i /xvfj/xa 'Ayu.04a-

pdov p,7]Tp6<;, TO Se erepov 'T7T€p/ji7](Trpa<; Tr;?

Aavaov' crvv 8e avrf) koI AvyKev<; Tedainai.

rovrwv Be diravTtKpv 'YaKaov rov Btai^To? icm
rd(^o<i' rd Be e? Blavra Kal diroyovov^ tov Blav-

3 T09 r]8r) XeXeKTUL jxoi. 'Ad7]vd'i Be IBpvcraaOat

^dXTTiyyo^ lepov (f}acriv 'HyeXecov. Tvparjvov Be

TOVTOV TOV 'HyeXecov, tov Be 'HpuKXeov; elvdt

Kal yvvaiKo^ Xeyovcn t% AvBr)^;, Tvpa-rjvov Be

adXinyya evpelv TVpWTOv, '}:\yeXewv Be tov Tvp-
arjvov BiBd^ai tov<; crvv Trjjxevcfi Ao)piea<i tov

opydvov TOV -xlrocpov Kal Bi' avTo ^Kdrjvdv eirovo-

fidcrai ^dXTTiyya. irpo Be tov vaov t>}<? ^AOr)vd<;

^KiTipbeviBov Xeyovaiv elvai Tacpov AaKeBatpovl-

ov<; yap rrroXepijaavTa^; Trpo? Kv(i)a(rlov<; eXeiv

^(bvTa ^FiTTipevlBrjv, Xa^ovTa'i Be aTTOKTelvai,

BioTi a(f)i(Ti,v ovK aiaia ep,avT€V€TO, avTol Be dve-

4 Xofievoi dd^^ai TavTrj ^aai. to Be oiKoBo/xijpa

XevKOV Xidov KaTa peaov p,dXicrra tyj^; dyopd<; ov

rpoTraiov eirl Ylvppw tS> ^H.7reipcoTrf, Kada Xe-

yovcnv 01 ^Apyeloi, KavdevT0<i Be evTavOa tov

vcKpov pvrjfia Kal tovto dv evpot Ti<i, ev w Ta Te

dXXa oaoi<i 6 Tlvppo<; i^pfjTO €9 Ta9 /itt%a9 Kal 01
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market-place, Ave come to the tomb of Cerdo, the

wife of Phoroneus, and to a temple of Asclepius.

The sanctuary of Artemis, surnamed Persuasion, is

another offering of Hypermnestra after winning
the trial to which she was brought by her father

because of Lynceus. Here there is also a bronze
statue of Aeneas, and a place called Delta. I inten-

tionally do not discuss the origin of the name, be-

cause I could not accept the traditional accounts. In
front of it stands an altar of Zeus Phyxius (God of

Flight), and near is the tomb of Hypermnestra, the
mother of Amphiaraus, the other tomb being that of

Hypermnestra, the daughter of Danaus, with whom
is also buried Lynceus. Opposite these is the grave

of Talaus, the son of Bias ; the history of Bias and his

descendants I have already given. A sanctuary of

Athena Trumpet they say was founded by Hegeleos.
This Hegeleos, according to the story, was the son
of Tyrsenus, and Tyrsenus was the son of Heracles
and the Lydian woman ; Tyrsenus invented the
trumpet, and Hegeleos, the son of Tyrsenus, taught
the Dorians with Temenus how to play the instru-

ment, and for this reason gave Athena the surname
Trumpet. Before the temple of Athena is, they
say, the grave of Epimenides. The Argive story is

that the Lacedaemonians made war upon the Cnos-
sians and took Epimenides alive ; they then put him to

death for not prophesying good luck to them, and the
Argives taking his body buried it here. The building

of white marble in just about the middle of the
market-place is not, as the Argives declare, a trophy
in honour of a victory over Pyrrhus of Epeirus, but it

can be shown that his body was burnt here, and that
this is his monument, on which are carved in relief
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iXecfjavre^ elcriv iTreipyaa/jbCvoi. tovto fiev 8rj

Kara Trjv irvpav to olKoB6fn]/j,a iyevero' avra 8e

Keirat rov Uvppov ra oara iv ra> lepw t% A?;-

fiTjrpo^, Trap" w av/jLjSrjvat, ol Kal rrjv reXevrrjv

ihifkcaaa iv rfj ^ArdlBi avyypacf)^. rov Be tt)?

Ai]fu,i}rpo<i tepov rovrov Kara rr)v eaoBov acnriBa

IBetv Uvppov ')(^d\Kr)v eariv virep ro)V dvpoiv

avaKeifxevr^v.

ToO Be iv rfj ayopa rwv ^Apyeiwv oLKoBofiij-

fiara ov fiaKpav %<w/ia 7779 iariv iv Be avra)

KelaOai rrjv ^leBovcrrj^ Xeyovcn rr)^ Vopyovo^

K€(pa\7]v. aTTOfTO? Be rov fxvdov rdBe dWa e?

avrrjv iariv elprjfieva' ^opKov puev Ovyarepa

elvai, r€\evrr]aavro<i Be ol rov 7rarp6<i jSacriXeveiv

rcov rrepl rrjv XifivTjv rr)v TpircoviBa olKovvrwv

Kal irrl Orjpav re i^ievai Kal e? ra? /xa;;^a9 "qyel-

adai TOt? At/SfCTf Kal Brj Kalrore dvriKadr]p.evr]v

arparw irpo^ rrjv Hepcrea)? Bvvafiiv—errecfdai yap
Kal rw Yiepael \oydBa<; iK UeXoTrovvjjaov—
BoXo^ovrjOrjvai vvKrcop, Kal rov Uepaea ro KaX-

Xo<i en Kal iirl veKpw davjjbd^ovra ovrco ri]V

K€(f>aX)}v dirore/jbovra avrfj<i dyeiv rol<i "EtXXrjaiv

e<i irrlBei^LV. K.ap)(r)BovLa> Be dvBpl UpoKXec rat

EvKpdrov<; erepo^ A.0709 oBe icpaivero eivai rov

TTporepov 7Tidav(t}repo<i. At/Su/;9 v epi]p.o<; Kal

dXXa rrapeXGrac drjpia ItKovaaaiv ov TTiard Kal

dvBpe<; ivravda dypioi Kal dypiai yivovrai yvval-

Ke<;' eXeye re 6 II/jo/cXt}? air avrwv dvBpa IBecv

KOfxicrdevra e? 'I^oofxrjv. eiKa^ev ovv TrXavijOecaav

yvvatKa ck rovrcov Kal di^iKOfxevr^v iirl rrjv Xl/xvtjv

rrjv Tpircovi'Ba Xvp-aiveadai roix; rrpocroiKOv^, e?

Ylepcreii^ uireKreivev avri]v' ^AOrjvdv Be ol avv-
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the elephants and his other instruments of warfare.

This building then was set up where the pyre stood,

but the bones of Pyrrhus lie in the sanctuary of

Demeter, beside which, as I have shown in my account

of Attica, his death occurred. At the entrance to

this sanctuary of Demeter you can see a bronze

shield of Pyrrhus hanging dedicated over the door.

Not far from the building in the market-place of

Argos is a mound of earth, in which they say lies

the head of the Gorgon Medusa. I omit the mi-

raculous, but give the rational parts of the story

about her. After the death of her father, Phorcus,

she reigned over those living around Lake Tritonis,

going out hunting and leading the Libyans to battle.

On one such occasion, when she was encamped with

an army over against the forces of Perseus, who was

followed by picked troops from the Peloponnesus,

she was assassinated by night. Perseus, admiring

her beauty even in death, cut off her head and

carried it to show the Greeks. But Procles, the son

of Eucrates, a Carthaginian, thought a different ac-

count more plausible than the preceding. It is as

follows. Among the incredible monsters to be found

in the Libyan desert are wild men and wild women.

Procles affirmed that he had seen a man from them

who had been brought to Rome. So he guessed that a

woman wandered from them, reached Lake Tritonis,

and harried the neighbours until Perseus killed her

;

Athena was supposed to have helped him in this
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eTTiXa^eadai Bokgiv rov epjov, on ol Trepl Trjv

Xl/mvtjv rrjv TpircovlSa avdpcoTTOi TavTi]<i elalv

1 lepoi. iv Be "Apyet irapa tovto Bt} to fivfjfj,a t^?
Topyovo^ Top<yo(f)6vr]<i rd^o<i iarl t?}9 Tlepaecof;.

Kat e(f> 0T(p fiev auTrj to ovofia eTedr], BfjXov evOv<i

aKovaavTL' yvvaLKOiv Be. TrpcoTTjv avTrjV (j>a(Ti re-

\evTi]aavT0^ tov avBpo<i IIepn]pov<i tov AloXov—
TOVTO) ryap TTapOevo^; avvMKTjae—, tijv Be avdi^i

Oi^dXu) yrj/xaaOar nrpoTepov Be KadeaTyKCL Tai<i

8 yvvat^lv eirl dvBpl diroOavovTi ')(i]p€veiv. tov

Ta<fiov Be e/jLTrpoadev Tpoiraiov \i6ov TreiroiriTaL

KaTCL dvBpo^ ^Apyeiov Aacpdov;' tovtov yap—
ypa(f)(o Be oirocra Xeyovaiv avTol irepl <7(j)0)p

Apyelot,—TvpavvovvTa e^e^aXev eTTavacnd'i 6

Brjpio<i, (pvyovTU Be e<? ^irdpT'qv AaKeBaifiopioi
KUTuyeiv eTreipcovTO eVl TvpavviBi, vi,K7J(TavTe<i Be

ol Apyecoi TTj p,dy^ri Aa(jidr]v re Kal tmv Aukc-
Bat/jLOVLcov Tou? TToXXoix; aTreKTetvav.

To Be lepov tt}? Aj^tou? ecm p-ev ov /xa/cpdv tou
9 Tpoiraiov, re^yr; Be to ayaXjxa Ylpa^iTeXov<i. Tr}V

Be ecKova Trapd tt) 6eSi Trj<i irapdevov X^Xwpiv
ovop-di^ovai, Nio^t]^ p,ev OvyuTepa eJvac XeyovTe<i,

MeXi^otav Be KaXeladai to e^ dp-)(ri^' diroXXv-

fievcov Be vtto ^ApTefiiBo<; Kal WttoXXcovo^ tmv
'A/x(f)Lovo'i TracBbiv irepiyevecrOai povrjv tmv dBeX-
^o)v TavTTjv Kal ^ApvKXav, TrepiyeveaOai Be ev^a-

pevov^ TTj A7]Tol. MeXi^oiav Be ovtco Btj ti

irapavTLKa re ')(X(opav to Belp.a eTTOiTjcre Kal e?

TO XoiTTOv TOV ^vov 7rapep,eiv€V ft)9 Kal to 6vop,a

eirl T& (Tvp^^duTi uvtI MeXi^oia^ avTji yevecrdai

10 X.X(opLv. T0VT0v<; Bt] (f)aaiv ^Apyecoi to e^ dpxV'^
OLKoBopLfjaai, Ty A'>]T0i TOV vaov 670) Be— irpoaKei-
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exploit, because the people who live around Lake
Tritonis are sacred to her. In Argos, by the side

of this monument of the Gorgon, is the grave of

Gorgophone [Gorgon-killer), the daughter of Perseus.

As soon as you hear the name you can understand

the reason why it was given her. On the death of

her husband, Perieres, the son of Aeolus, whom she

married when a virgin, she married Oebalus, being

the first woman, they say, to marry a second time

;

for before this wives were wont, on the death ot

their husbands, to live as widows. In front of the

grave is a trophy of stone made to commemorate
a victory over an Argive Laphaes. When this man
was tyrant— I write what the Argives themselves

say concerning themselves — the people rose up
against him and cast him out. He fled to Spai-ta,

and the Lacedaemonians tried to restore him to

power, but were defeated by the Argives, who killed

the greater part of them and Laphaes as well.

Not far from the trophy is the sanctuary of Leto

;

the image is a work of Praxiteles. The statue of

the maiden beside the goddess they call Chloris

(Pale), saying that she was a daughter of Niobe,

and that she was called Meliboea at the first. When
the children of Amphion were destroyed by Apollo

and Artemis, she alone of her sisters, along with

Amyclas, escaped ; their escape was due to their

prayers to Leto. Meliboea was struck so pale by
her fright, not only at the time but also for the rest

of her life, that even her name was accordingly

(hanged from Meliboea to Chloris. Now the Argives
say that these two built originally the temple to

Leto, but I think that none of Niobe's children
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fiai 'yap irXeov ri rj ol \olttoI rfj 'O/xijpov TTOirjaei—SoKco rfj Nio^r) Tcov Traihcov fxrjheva viroXoLTTOV

'yeveadai. /xapTvpel 8e /xoi to eVo?

Tft) 3' dpa Kul Socco irep iovr dirb Traj/ra?

oXeaaav.

OvT09 p-ev 8r) rov oIkov rov ^Ap,(f)iovof; €k

^ddpoiv dvarpaTrivTa olSe- XXII. t?;^ Se "Hpa<;

6 va6<; T/79 ^XvOeia^ earl rov lepov rf]<i Arjrov'i ev

Se^ia Kal nrpo avrov <yvvaLKSiv Td(fio<;. diredavov
he al <yvvaiK€<i ev P'dxj] 'rrp6<i ^ApyeLov<i re Kal
Uepcria, diro vijcrcov rcov ev Alyatu) Aiovvcrcp

avvecTTpaTev/xevar Kal Sid rovro 'A\ia<; avrd^i

eTTovo/xd^ovaiv. dvTCKpv 8e rov /j,v7]paTo<; rcov

yvvaiKMV Ai]fxi]Tp6<i iariv lepov eTriKXTjaiv HeXacr-
7tSo9 aTTO rov iSpvaafxevov TLeXaayou rov
TpioTra, Kal ov iroppco rov lepov Td^o<; YleXaayov.

2 irepav he rov Tacpov y^aXKeiov eariv ov p.eya,

dve')(^ei Be avro dydXpuara dp^ala 'A/ore/titSo? koX
Aiof; Kal W6i]vd<i. AvKea<i fiev ovv ev TOi<i erceaiv

eTTOLtjcre Mi^^afeco? to aya\p,a elvac Aio?, Kal

^Apyeiwv e(f>i] rov<; eVl "iXtov crTparevcravTa<i

evTavOa ofioaat, 7rapap.evelv rrroXep^ovvTa^, ear
dv rj TO "IXiov eXwaiv rj fia'^o/xevov'i reXevrij

crcpd'i eTTiXd^rj' €repoi<; 8e iartv elpr)p,evov oard
3 ev ro) '^^aXKeia Keiadai TavrdXov. rov p,ev Si}

%ve(Trov rralha rj Bporeov—Xeyerac yap dp,(f)6-

repa— , 09 K.Xvrai/jLvr'jarpa irporepov rj 'Aya/xe/t-

vcov avvaiKYjae, rovrov p,ev rov TdvraXov ov Siol-

aopai ra(f)rjvai ravrrj' rod 8e Xeyop.€vov A(09 Te

elvai Kal Ti\ovrov^ IBcbv o28a ev 'l.nrvXfo rd(f)0v
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survived, for I place more reliance than others on

the poetry of Homer, one ^ of whose verses bears

out my view :

—

"Though they were only two, yet they gave all to

destruction."

So Homer knows that the house of Amphion was

utterly overthrown. XXH. The temple of Hera
Authea {Floivery) is on the right of the sanctuary of

Leto, and before it is a grave of women. They were

killed in a battle against the Argives under Perseus,

having come from the Aegean Islands to help

Dionysus in war ; for which reason they are sumamed
Haliae {^IVomen of the Sect). Facing the tomb of the

women is a sanctuary of Demeter, surnamed Pelasgian

from Pelasgus, son of Triopas, its founder, and
not far from the sanctuary is the grave of Pelasgus.

Opposite the grave is a small bronze vessel support-

ing ancient images of Artemis, Zeus, and Athena.

Now Lyceas in his jwem says that the image is of

Zeus Mechaneus (^Contriver), and that here the Ar-

gives who set out against Troy swore to hold out in

the war until they either took Troy or met their end
fighting. Others have said that in the bronze vessel

lie the bones of Tantalus. Now that the Tantalus is

buried here who was the son of Thyestes or Broteas

(both accounts are given) and married Clytae-

mnestra before Agamemnon did, I will not gainsay

;

but the grave of him who legend says was son of Zeus

and Pluto—it is worth seeing— is on Mount Sipylus.

1 Iliad xxiv. 61)9.
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6ka<i a^LOv. TT/Do? Be ovSe avdyK7] avveiTecev ex

Trj<; ^iTTvXov ^vyeiv avTOv, &)? UeXoira iireXa^ev

vcnepov eXavvovrot "iXou tov ^pvy6<; iir avrbv
(jTpaTeia.

TdSe fiev 69 Toaovrov i^rjTdaOco' ra Se e9 rov

^oOpov rov TrXrjaiov Bpcofieva ^LKoarpaTOv avSpa
e'm-)(^U)pLov Karaarrjaacrdat Xeyovaiv. d(f}idai 8e

Kal vvv ere e? rov ^odpov Kai,o/jieva<i Xa/j,7rdBa<i

4 ^opr) rfi Aijfiyjrpo^. evravOa IlocreiS&ji'o? icrriv

lepov iTTLKXrjatv YlpoaxXvarlov t?}? yap ')((opa';

rov YloaeiScovd (f)aaiv iiriKXyaat rrjv iroXXrjv,

on "Hpa<; elvai koI ovk avrov rrju yf]v "Ivaxof
Kal 01 avvBiKdaavre<i eyvcoaav. "Hpa fiev Brj irapd

UoaeLBcJvo^ evpero dtreXdelv orricrco rrjV OdXaa-
aav ^Apyeloi Be, odev ro KVfjba dve'^^coprjaev, lepov

5 YloaeiBcovi erroirjcrav Tlpoa/cXvarlo). irpoeXOovrt,

Be ov TToXv rd(f)0<i earlv ^Apyou Ato<i elvai Bo-

Kovvro<i Kal t?}? 't>op(oveQ)<i NiO/S?;?' pberd Be

ravra AioaKovpcov vao^. dydXpara Be avroi re

Kal ol rralBe.'i elcriv "Ava^i'i Kal ^ivaacvov^, avv

Be acfiiaiv at [xrirepe<; 'iXdecpa Kal ^ol^tj, re^vrj

fiev Aiiroivov Kal ^kvXXiBo^, ^vXov Be e^evov
roi<i S* L7nroi<i rd fxlv rroXXd e^evov Kal rovrot^,

6 oXiya Be Kal eXe<f)avro<; TreTToirjrai. TrXrjaiov Be

r&v ^AvdKrwv ¥JiXrjdvla<; earlv lepov dvdOjjpa

"EjXevr](;, ore avv Tleipldui Srjaeux; d'iTeXdovro<i t's"

BecTTTptuTOi"? "AcpiBvd re vtto AcoaKOvprnv edXo)

Kal Tjyero e? AaKeBalpiova 'lLXev7). e^^iv fiev yap
avrrjv Xeyouacv ev yaarpl, reKovaav Be ev ^Apyei,

Kal T?}? l^lX7]0vla<i IBpvaafievqv to lepov rrjv fiev

rralBa yv ereKe KXuraipv}]arpa Bovvai—avvoLKelv

yap 7)07) KXvraifivtjarpav ^Ayapefivovt— , avrtjv
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I know because I saw it. Moreover, no constraint

came upon him to flee from Sipylus, such as after-

wards forced Pelops to run away when Ilus the

Phrygian launched an army against him.

But I must pursue the inquiry no further. The
ritual performed at the pit hard by they say was

instituted by Nicostratus, a native. Even at the

present day they throw into the pit burning torches

in honour of the Maid who is daughter of Demeter.

Here is a sanctuary of Poseidon, surnamed Pros-

clvstius [Flooder), for they say that Poseidon inun-

dated the greater part of the country because Inachus

and his assessors decided that the land belonged to

Hera and not to him. Now it was Hera who in-

duced Poseidon to send the sea back, but the Argives

made a sanctuary to Poseidon Prosclystius at the spot

where the tide ebbed. Going on a little further you

see the grave of Argus, reputed to be the son of

Zeus and Niobe, daughter of Phoroneus. After these

comes a temple of the Dioscuri. The images rej)re-

sent the Dioscuri themselves and their sons, Anaxis

and Mnasinous, and with them are their mothers,

Hilaeira and Phoebe. They are of ebony wood, and
were made by Dipoenus and Scyllis. The horses. Sixth

too, are mostly of ebony, but there is a little ivory

also in their construction. Near the Lords is a

sanctuary of Eilethyia, dedicated by Helen when,
Theseus having gone away with Peirithous to Thes-

protia, Aphidna had been captured by the Dioscuri

and Helen was being brought to Lacedaemon. For

it is said that she was with child, was delivered in

Argos, and founded there the sanctuary of Eilethyia,

giving the daughter she bore to Clytaemnestra, who
was already wedded to Agamemnon, while she herself
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7 Be varepov tovtcov MeveXdw yi]fj,aa6at. koX eirl

r&he FjV(j)oplcov yiaXKiSev'i Kal IlX€vp(i)vto<i 'AA,e-

^avhpo<i eiTT) 7roi7]aavT€<i, Trporepov 8e €ti ^Tqari-

X^po^ 6 'l/x€paio<i, Kara ravrd (paaiv 'Apyelot'i

®7)o-€co<; elvai Ovyarepa 'l(j)iy6veiav. rov 8e Upov
Tri<i Fti\r]Ovia<i irepav iarlv 'E/car?;? va6<i, Xkottu
8e TO dyaXfjLa epyov. rovro fiev XlOov ra S'

airavTiKpv ^J^Xku, 'E/car?;? Kal ravra dydXfxara,
TO fiev noXvKX€tTo<i eiroirjae, to he dheX^o<;

8 TioXyKXeirov NavKvB7)<; M6do)vo<;.^ ep^ofievo) Be

oBov evdelav 69 yvfxvdaiov KvXdpafSiv, dtro rov
7raiBo<i ovo^a^oixevov rov "^deveXov, TedaTrrat Bij

AiKVfivio'i ^HXeKTpvcovo^' diToOavelv K avrov
OfJLiipo^ VTTO TXrjTrroXe/jtov (fyrjal rov 'HpaKXeov^,
Kat Bia rov (povov rovrov e<f)vyev i^ "Apyovf
TXrjTrroXefjiO'i. oXiyov Be t^9 eirl KvXdpa^iv Kal
rrjv ravrt) ttvXtjv dirorpairetat XaKdBa fivij/jtd

ecrrtv, o<? to avXrjfxa ro HvOikov rrpSyro^ rjvXrjcrep

9 ep AeXcpoU' Kal ro e%<?09 to ^AiroiCXwvt Bia/mevov

e? TOi'9 avXr)rd(; en utto Mapavov Kal ri}^ dfitX-

Xr)<i rov XtXr)vov Travdrjvat Btd rovrov BoKet rov
XaKaBav. iv Be r& yv/juvaatai rS) KvXapd^ov
Kat Uavta iartv ABtjvo, KaXov^evrj Kal rd(f)ov

XOeveXov BeiKvvovat, rov Be avrov KvXapd^ov.
TreTTOLrjrai oe ov rroppu) rov yvfxvacnov ttoXv-

dvBpiov rot<; fierd ^Adrjvaicov TrXevaaaiv ^Apyeioi<i

iirl KaraBovXcoaei ZivpaKovaoiv re Kal %tKeXia<i,

XXIII. ^^vreiiOev ep'^op^evoi'; oBov KaXovfjtevrjv

K.oiXr)v^ va6<; iariv ev Be^ta Atovvaov ro Be

ayaXfxa elvai Xeyovcriv e^ Et'/3ota9. (TVfil3d<Tri<;

1 VleQaivaios Furtwaeiigler, vewrepos Robert.
- Koi\i]v supplied by Kuhu.
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subsequently married Menelaus. And on this matter

the poets Euphorion of Chalcis and Alexander of

Pleuron, and even before them, Stesichorus of c. 6io-

Himera, agree with the Argives in asserting that

Iphigenia was the daughter of Theseus. Over
against the sanctuary of Eilethyia is a temple of

Hecate, and the image is a work of Scopas. This

one is of stone, while the bronze images opposite, also

of Hecate, were made respectively by Polycleitus ^

and his brother Naucydes, son of Mothon. As you
go along a straight road to a gymnasium, called

Cylarabis after the son of Sthenelus, you come to

the grave of Licymnius, the son of Electryon, who,
Homer says, was killed by Tleptolemus, the son of

Heracles ; for which homicide Tleptolemus was
banished froin Argos. On turning a little aside

from the road to Cylarabis and to the gate there,

you come to the tomb of Sacadas, who was the

first to play at Delphi the Pythian flute-tune ; the

hostility of Apollo to flute-players, which had lasted

ever since the rivalry of Marsyas the Silenus, is

supposed to have stayed because of this Sacadas.

In the gymnasium of Cylarabes is an Athena called

Pania ; they show also the graves of Sthenelus and
of Cylarabes himself. Not far from the gymnasium
has been built a common grave of those Argives
who sailed with the Athenians to enslave Syracuse
and Sicily.

XXIII. As you go from here along a road called

Hollow there is on the right a temple of Dionysus

;

the image, they say, is from Euboea. For when the

^ It is uncertain who this Polycleitus was or when he
lived. He was not the great Polycleitus, and flourished

probably after 400 li.c.
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fyap Toi<; ' KWrjaiv, d)? eKOfxi^ovTO e^ 'iXtof, t^?

77/909 tS> Ka<p7}pel vavayla^;, rov<; hwrjOevra^ e?

Tqv yfjv Sia(f>vyetv tmv ^Apyeicov pty6<; re irii^eL

Kol Xf/io?. ev^afiepoi^ 8e 6eo)v rtva iv toI<;

Trapovaiv inropoa yeveaOai (Twrrjpa, avTL/ca &)<?

TTporjeaav €(f)dvr) crc^lcn Aiovvcrov ainjXaiov, kuI

aydXfia rjv iv rco cnrTjXaup tov 6eov' rore Be

alye<; dypiai cf)€vyouaai tov x^ifivva e? avTO ^crav

rj6poi(Tfjbevai. ravTa<i ol ^Apyelot a(pci^avre<; rd

T€ Kpea iSeiTTvijcrav fcal Sepfxaaiv exp^jo'civro dvrl

eadr)TO<i. eirel he 6 '^(eip.oiv eiravaaro koX etn-

(TKevdaavre<i ra? vav^ ol'KaSe eKOfib^ovro, eirdyov-

rat TO €K TOV aTrrjXaiov ^oavov koI SiUTeXovaiv

2 €9 ToSe TifioiVTe^ €Tt. TOV AiovvcTov Se eyyvTdTdd

OiKiav 6-\jrei ti-jv WSpdcrrov koL aTTcorepco TavTi]<;

lepov ^Afi^iapdov kol tov lepov irepav ^Eipi(f)v\i]<;

fMvfj/xa. e^r/9 Se tovtcov iarlv
^

ActKKr^inov Te/Mevos

Koi /xeTa TavTa lepov BaTft)f09. r)v he 6 Barajy

yevov^ ^Aficfxapdo) tov uvtov tmu ^leXa/inroStBcov

Kal €9 p^dx>]v e^iovTL rividyei Tom Xttttov^' yevo-

p,evr\<^ he tj}? Tpoirrj'i diro tov @i]^aL(ov Tei^oi'9

')(a(T[xa 7?79 'Afi<pidpaov Kal to dpfia virohe^dfievov

rj^dvLcrev ofiov Kal tovtov tov Barwj'a.

3 ^^iraviovTL he Ik T779 KotA,?/9 'Tpvrjdov^; Td<pov

\eyovcnv elvat. el fxev hrj Kevov Kal dWoi<i €9

fjiV7]/jbrjv T779 yvvaiKo^;, elKOTa \eyovcnv el he ti)^

'Tpv7}6ov<i KeladaL tov veKpov vopiil^ovaiv evTavOa,

eyoD fiev (T(f)icnv oi) Treidofiai, Treideadco he 6aTt<i

4 TO, ^Kirihavplcov ov TreirvaTai. to S" enKpave-
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Greeks, as they were returning from Tro}-, met
with the shipwreck at Caphereus, those of the

Argives who were able to escape to land suffered

from cold and hunger. Having prayed that someone
of the gods should prove himself a saviour in their

present distress, straightway as they advanced they

came upon a cave of Dionysus ; in the cave was an

image of the god, and on this occasion wild she-

goats had gathered there to escape from the storm.

These the Argives killed, using the flesh as food

and the skins as raiment. When the storm was
over and the Argives, having refitted their ships,

were returning home, they took with them the

wooden image from the cave, and continue to

honour it to the present day. Very near to the

temple of Dionysus you will see the house of

Adrastus, farther on a sanctuary of Amphiaraus, and
opposite the sanctuary the tomb of Eriphyle. Next
to these is a precinct of Asclepius, and after them
a sanctuary of Baton. Now Baton belonged to the

same family as Amphiaraus, to the Melampodidae,
and served as his charioteer when he went forth

to battle. When the rout took place at the wall of

Thebes, the earth opened and received Amphiaraus
and his chariot, swallowing up this Baton at the
same time.

Returning from Hollow Street, you see what they
say is the grave of Hyrnetho. If they allow that it

is merely a cenotaph erected to the memory of the
lady, their account is likely enough ; but if they
believe that the corpse lies here I cannot credit it,

and leave anyone to do so who has not learnt the
history of Epidaurus. The most famous sanctuary
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arajov ^hp<yeioi<i to)v ^Aa-KXrjTneioyv dyaXfia i<f>'

rjfjbfov e'xei Kadi]fi€Vov
^

ActkXt^ttlov \l6ov \evKov,

Ka\ Trap' avrov ecnrjKev 'Tyela' Kadrivrai Ze Kol

ol 7roir'](7avr€<; to, dydX/xara 'B.ev6(^iXo<i Koi Xrpd-
rcov. i^ "P%^?'> ^^ Ihpvaaro %(f)vpo<i ro lepov,

MaWoro? fxev vi6<>, dSeXffiO^ Se ^AXe^dvopo^ tov

5 Trapa Xckvcovloi<; iv Tiravr/ xi/ia? e'X^ovTO'i. tt}?

6e 'Apre'/it^o? t^9 ^epaia<;—cre^ovcri <ydp kol

^Apyeloc ^epaiav "Aprefxiv Kara ravrd ^Adi]vaioi<;

KOI ^iKvcovioL<i—TO dyaXfia koI ovtol (f)acnv e'/c

^epoiv roiv iv ^)ecraaXia KO/jLiaOi^vai. rdSe Be

avTol<; ov^ ofioXoyco- Xeyovat yap Apyeioi,

Ar)iav€i,pa<; iv "Apyet jjLvrjpa elvai Trj<; OtVeo)? to

Te 'KXeiov rov Upidp^ov, koI dyaXfia KelaOat

Trapa atplcriv ^A6rivd<i ro iKKOfiiaOev i^ ^iXiov

Kal uXoivai Troiija-av "iXiov. to /xev 8r) UaXXd-
Siov—KaXeirai yap ovTco—SrjXov icrriv i<i 'iTa-

Xiav KOfiiadev viro Alveiov ^Tjiaveipa he rrjv

reXevTTjv irepl Tpa^iva tapiev Kal ovk iv ^'Apyei

yevopAvriv, Kal eariv 6 Td<po<i avrrj TrXrjalov

6 'HpaKXela'i Trj<; vtto rfj Octj], rd Be €9 ''FjXevov

TOV Xlpidpbov BeBrjXwKev 6 X0709 ^'jBrj p,oi, fierd

Uvppov TOV 'A^iXA,e&)9 avrov iXdelv 69 '^iretpov

Kal iTTtrpoTrevaal re rov<i Uvppov iralBa^ avvoi,-

Kovvra ^AvBpofxd-y^T] Kal rrjv Kecrrplvijv KaXov-

fiivrjv diro Kearplvov rov 'EXevov Xa^elv ro

ovo/iia. ov pirjv ovBe avrojv XeXrjdev Apyeicov

rov<i i^yr]rd<; on /a?) irdvra iir dXrjOeia Xeyerao

a<f)icn, XeyovcTi Be o/u.&)9" ov yap re eroifiov p,era-

irelcrai, rov^ 7roXXov<i ivavria a)V Bo^d^ova-tv.

7 dXXa Be ianv ^Apyeioi<; 6ea<i d^ia' Kardyaiov
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of Asclepius at Argos contains at the present day

a white-marble image of the god seated, and by his

side stands Health. There are also seated figures

of Xenophilus and Straton, who made the images.

The original founder of the sanctuary was Sphyrus,

son of Machaon and. brother of the Alexanor who
is honoured among the Sicyonians in Titane. The
Argives, like the Athenians and Sicyonians, worship

Artemis Pheraea, and they, too, assert that the

image of the goddess was brought from Pherae in

Thessaly. But I cannot agree with them when they

sav that in Argos are the tombs of Deianeira, the

daughter of Oeneus, and of Helenus, son of Priam,

and that there is among them the image of Athena

that was brought from Troy, thus causing the

capture of that city. For the Palladium, as it is

called, was manifestly brought to Italy by Aeneas.

As to Deianeira, we know that her death took place

near Trachis and not in Argos, and her grave is near

Heraclea, at the foot of Mount Oeta. The story

of Helenus, son of Priam, I have already given

:

that he went to Epeirus with Pyrrhus, the son of

Achilles ; that, wedded to Andromache, he was

guardian to the children of Pyrrhus ; and that the

district called Cestrine received its name from

Cestrinus, son of Helenus. Now even the guides

of the Argives themselves are aware that their

account is not entirely correct. Nevertheless they

hold to their opinion, for it is not easy to make
the multitude change their views. The Argives

have other things worth seeing ; for instance, an
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olKoSo/xrjfia, eV avTa> Se rjv 6 ')(a\Kov<; 6d\afjiO<i,

ov 'AKpiaio^; TTore cttI (ppovpa rrj<; Ovyarpo^
eiroLTfjae' UepiXao^ Se KaOelXev avrov rvpavuijcraf;.

TOVTO re OVV to OCKoBo/Jirj/LLd icTTt Koi K^porcoTTov

ixvrjfia Kol Aiovvaov vao^ J^prjaLov. Uepael
yap Tro\efjb7](TavTa avrov kol audt<; iXOovra e?

Xvcriv rou €)(0ov<; rd re dWa rifirjdPjvat fieydXo)^

Xeyovaiv vtto ^Apyetcov Kal re/ii€v6<; ol Sodfjvai

8 rovro e^alperov Kprjcriov Se varepov wvop^daOr),

Biori ^Api,d8vT]v drrodavovaav eOa^jrev ivravOa.

AvK€a<; 8e \eyei Karaa-Keva^o/^evov Bevrepov rov

vaov Kepap,eav evpe6r}vaL cropov, elvat he ^ApidSv7]<;

avr7]V Kal avr6<; re hal dWov^ ^Apyelcov ISetv

€(f)y]
rrjv cropov. 7r\'>]alov 8e rov Aiovvaov Kal

'A(/)/oo5tT?;9 vau<i iariv Ovpavia^.

XXIV. T?)i> he aKpoTToXiv Adpiaav jiev KaXov-

(TLV diro T^9 TleXaayoi) Ovyarpo^' diro ravrr)^

he Kal hvo roiv ev ^eaaaXia TroXecov, rj re eiri

OaXdaar) Kal rj irapd rov Ylriveiov, wvofidaOrjcrai'.

dvLovrcov he e? rrjv uKpoiToXiv eari fiev rrj^

^AKpaia<; "iipa<i ro lepov, eari he Kal vao<i 'AttoX.-

\q}vo<;, ov UvOaev<i irpwros 7rapayev6/j,€Vo<; €K

AeX^wf Xeyerat rroirjcrai. ro he dyaXfia rb

vvv y^aXKovv ecrriv opdov, Aeipahicorr]<i
^

AttoWoiv
Ka\ovfievo<;, on Kal 6 roTTO^ ovTo<i KaXeirai

Aeipd<;. r) he ol p,avriKr] — [xavreverai yap en
Kol i<i rjfid^;— KadearrjKe rpoirov rovrov. yvvrj

f.L€v 7rpo(f)7]reuov(Td icrriv, dvhpo<; evvy<i eipyo/xevr]'

6vofxevr]<i he ev vvKrl dpvo<; Kara /jlPjvo, eKacrrov,

yevaap,evi] hr] rov ai/xaro^ rj yvvrj Karo')(o<i eK

2 rov deovyiverai. rov Aeipahicorov he A7roW(ovo<i

e^erai piev lepov 'A^rym? ^O^vhepKov<i KaXov-
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underground building over which was the bronze

chamber which Acrisius once made to guard his

daughter. Perilaus, however, when he became
tyrant, pulled it down. Besides this building there

is the tomb of Crotopus and a temple of Cretan
Dionysus. For they say that the god, having made
war on Perseus, afterwards laid aside his enmity,
and received great honours at the hands of the

Argives, including this precinct set specially apart

for himself. It was afterwards called the precinct

of the Cretan god, because, when Ariadne died,

Dionysus buried her here. But Lyceas says that

when the temple was being rebuilt an earthenware
coHin was found, and that it was Ariadne's. He
also said that both he himself and other Argives
had seen it. Near the temple of Dionysus is a

temple of Heavenly Aphrodite.

XXIV. The citadel they call Lai-isa, after the
daughter of Pelasgus. After her were also named two
of the cities in Thessaly, the one by the sea and the
one on the Peneiis. As you go up the citadel you
come to the sanctuary of Hera of the Height, and
also a temple of Apollo, which is said to have been
first built by Pythaeus when he came from Delphi.

The present image is a bronze standing figure called

A|>ollo Deiradiotes, because this place, too, is called

Deiras (Ridge). Oracular responses are still given
here, and the oracle acts in the following way.
There is a woman who prophesies, being debarred
from intercourse with a man. Every month a lamb
is sacrificed at night, and the woman, after tasting

the blood, becomes inspired by the god. Adjoining
the temple of Apollo Deiradiotes is a sanctuary of
Athena Oxyderces (Sharp-sighted), dedicated by
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/jL€vr}<;, AiofiJ]8ov<; dvdOrj/na, oti ol fiw^ofievo) TTore

€P 'iXtft) T?;!* a^Xi'i' dcpelXev tj Oeo'i diro rSiv 6(f)6a\-

fiMv ex^Tai Be to ardhiov, ev <p rov d'ySiva tm
Ne/ietft) All Kol ra 'Wpala dyov(rcv. e? Se ttjv

uKpoiToXiv lovaiv iariv ev dptaTepd t»7<? oBov

TOiv AlyvTTTOv iraiBcdv koI ravrp /jLvfj/xa. %<W)0i9

fiev yap diro tmv crcofidTcov evravOa al K€(f)a-

Xai, %&)pl9 Be ev Aepv?) croo/xaTa rd \onrd' ev

Aepv]] yap Kul o (f)6vo<i e^eipydcrdrj tcov veavi-

(jKa>v, diToOavovTOiv Be dirorefjuvovaiv al yvvacKe^

rd^ Ke(f)aXd<; diroBeL^iv rrpo^ rov irarepa S)v

3 eroXfxijaav. eV aKpa Be earc rfi Aapicrr} Ai6<i

eTTLK\ri(TLV Aapicralov va6<;, ovk e^cot* opo(jiov' ro

Be dya\[xa ^vXov -TreTroLijfievov ovKerc earrjKO'i rjv

eirl Tft) /3d0pa). fcal ^Adrivd<i Be vao^ earri dea^

d^io^' ivravda dvaOij/j^ara Keirai koI dWa kuI

Zey? ^oavov, Bvo fiev y 7r€(f)VKa/j,ev €')(ov 6<^da\-

/.tou?, Tpirov Be etrX rov fierdiiTov. rovrov rov

Aia Hpid/xo) (paalv elvai tcS Aaop,eBovTO<; TruTpwov

ev viraidpo) Ti]<; av\rj<; iBpufievov, kuI ore rjXia-KeTO

VTTO '^Wrjviov "{\iov, eirl rovrov Kari(f)vyev 6

Yipiapx)^ rov ^ooixov. eirel Be rd \d(f)vpa ive-

fiovro, Xa/jL^dvec XdeveXa 6 Kairavea)^ avrov,

4 Kal dvaKetrai /j.ev Bid rovro evravda' rpei<; Be

6(f)6a\fiov<i e')(eiv irrl r&Be dv ri<i re/c/xaipoiro

avrov. Ala ydp ev ovpavm ^aaiXeveiv, ovro<;

p.€V Xoya Koivo<i Trdvrcov earlv dvOpconcov. ov

Be dp-xetv (paalv viro 7^9, eoriv erro'i rwv 'O/xijpov

Ala ovofid^ov Kal rovrov

Zeu9 re Kara)(66vio^ /cal erraivr] Tiepae^oveia.

A/'cr^v\o9 Be 6 iLvcfiOpicovoi; KaXel Ala Kal rov ev
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Diomedes, because once when he was fighting at

Troy the goddess removed the mist from his eyes.

.\djoining it is the race-course, in which they hold

the games in honour of Xemean Zeus and the festi-

val of Hera. As you go to the citadel there is on
the left of the road another tomb of the children

of Aegv^itus. For here are the heads apart from
the bodies, which are at Lerna. For it was at

Lerna that the youths were murdered, and when
they were dead their wives cut off their heads,

to prove to their father that they had done the
dreadful deed. On the top of Larisa is a temple
of Zeus, surnamed Larisaean, which has no roof ; the
wooden image I found no longer standing upon its

pedestal. There is also a temple of Athena worth
seeing. Here are placed votive dferings, including
a wooden image of Zeus, which has two eyes in the
natural place and a third on its forehead. This
Zeus, they say, was a paternal god of Priam, the son
of Laomedon, set up in the uncovered part of his

court, and when Troy was taken by the Greeks
Priam took sanctuary at the altar of this god.

When the spoils were divided, Sthenelus, the son
of Capaneus, received the image, and for this

reason it has been dedicated here. The reason for

its three eyes one might infer to be this. That Zeus
is king in heaven is a saying common to all men.
As for him who is said to rule under the earth,

there is a verse of Homer ^ which calls him, too,

Zeus :

—

" Zeus of the Underworld, and th.e august Perse-

phonea."

The god in the sea, also, is called Zeus by Aeschylus,
' Iliad ix. 457.
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daXdaarj. rpialu ovv opcovra eiro'n^aev 6cf)6a\-

fiol<; 6(Tri<; hrj rjv 6 7roi?;cra9, are ev Tal<i rpial

Tat? Xeyo/u.evaL'i \t]^€(tiv dp^ovra rov avrov tov-

Tov deov.

5 'OSot he e^ "Apyov'i Kol Kar aXXa elarl t^?

UeXoTToi'V^crov kuI irpo^ 'Ap/caSta9 iirl Teyeav.

ev Se^ia Se opo<; iarlv rj Avkcovi], SevSpa Kvira-

piaaov p^dXiara ey^ovcra. (p/co86fi')]rat Be eVt

Kopv(f)^ Tov opovi ^ApTe/jit8o<i ^Opdla*; lepov, Koi

uyaXfiara ^AttoWcovo^ koi ArjTOv<i koX 'Apre/itSo?

ireTroltjraL \evKov XiOov YidKvKXeirov he (f)aaiv

elvai epya. Kara^dvrwv he ex tov 6pov<i av0i^

iariv ev dptarepa t?}? \€co(f)6pov vao<i 'Apre/ifSo?.

6 oXiyov he dirwrepw ev he^ia tt)? ohoii ^dov earlv

opo^ ovofxa^o/jiei'ov, vtto he avrG> hevhpa Tre^vKev

yj/xepa koi dveiac tov ^J^paalvov (pavepbv ivravda
hrj TO vhcop- Tea)<; he ex 'S,TVfi(f)d\ov pel Tf]<;

^ApKahcov warirep e^ Y^vpiTrov Kara ^^Xevalva

Koi TTjV ravTY) ddXaaaav ol 'PeiToL 7rpo9 he rod

'Kpaaivov rat? kutcl to opo^ eK^o\ai<{ Aiovvau)

KoX Ilai'l dvovai, tm Aiovvaoy he koI eoprip

7 dyovac KaXovfievrjv Tvp^r]v. eiraveXdovaL he e?

Trjv iirl Teyewi ohov ecmv ev he^ia tov ovofxa-

^o/iievov Tpo^of l^ey-^peai. to he ovo/na e(f otm
tS> 'X^copiw <yeyovev, ov Xeyovai, 7r\r]v ei fMrj Kai

TOVTO dpa oovo/j-daOt] htd tov Yletpt^vrjf; jraiha

Ke7%/3t'ai^. /cat iroXvdvhpia evTavOd ccttiv Ap-
yelcov VLKi]advTO)v /^«'%7; AaKehaifioviov^ irepi

"Tend'?. TOV he dycova tovtov avfi/Bdvra evpiaKOv

^A07]vaioi<i dp'XpiTO'i LleiaicrTpdTOv, TeTdprw he

€Tei ryf e^hofxtj'i Koi elKocrTtf^ ^0\vfM7rLdho<;

fjv l£ivpv^oTo<; Wdrjvaio^ evlva ardhiov. kutu-
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the son of Kuphorion. So whoever made the image
made it with three eyes, as signifying that this

same god rules in all the three '•'allotments " of the

Universe, as they are called.

From Argos are roads to various parts of the

Peloponnesus, including one to Tegea on the side

towards Arcadia. On the right is Mount Lycone,

which has trees on it, chiefly cypresses. On the top

of the mountain is built a sanctuary of Artemis Orthia

{of the Steep), and there have been made white-marble

images of Apollo, Leto, and Artemis, which they say

are works of Polycleitus. On descending again from

the mountain you see on the left of the highway a

temple of Artemis. A little farther on there is on
the right of the road a mountain called Chaon. At
its foot grow cultivated trees, and here the water

of the Erasinus rises to the surface. Up to this

point it flows from Stymphalus in Arcadia, just as

the Rheiti, near the sea at Eleusis, flow from the

Euripus. At the places where the Erasinus gushes

forth from the mountain they sacrifice to Dionysus
and to Pan, and to Dionysus they also hold a festival

called Tyrbe (Throng). On returning to the road that

leads to Tegea vou see Cenchreae on the right of what
is called the Wheel. Why the place received this

name they do not say. Perhaps in this case also

it was Cenchrias, son of Peirene, that caused it to

be so called. Here are common graves of the

Argives who conquered the Lacedaemonians in

battle at Hvsiae. This fight took place, I dis- ^'^^
*' o I -' B.C.

covered, when Peisistratus M-as archon at Athens, in

the fourth year of the twenty-seventh Olympiad, in

wliich the Athenian, Eurybotus, won the foot-race.
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^dvTO<; 8e e? to ')(^da/j.a\coTepov ipelina 'Tcna>v

ecTTi TToXect)? ttotc eV Trj WpyoXiSi, /cal ro

TTjaicr/xa AaKehatfiovioi^ ivTavOa yeveaOai \i-

yovaiv.

XXV. 'H S' 69 M.avrLveiav a<yovaa ef "Apyovi
earlv ou;^ ijirep koI eirl Teyeav, aWa airb t(ov

TTvXcov Tcop 7rpo<; rf] AeipciSi. inl 8e t?}? oSov

Tavr7]<i lepov hiirXovv ireiToiriTaL, koX irpo^ rjXtov

BvvovTO<; eaoBou koL kutu dvaToXa<; erepav '^X^^'
Kara fiev Br) tovto ^A(f)po8Lrr]<; Kelrai ^oavov,

77/909 Be rjXiov Bva/MO.^ "Apea)9" elvai Be ra ciydX-

p,ara IloXvvei/cov<; Xeyovaiv dvaOi'^ixara koX ^Ap-
y€L(ov, ocTOL Tificoprjaovre^ avrw avveaTparevovTO.

2 TrpoeXOouat Be avrodev Bia^avrtov irorapov x^i-

fiappov X-dpaBpov KaXoup,evov eanv Olvor), to

ovoput eyovcra, 01)9 'Apyelol (f)aaiv, diro Olv€(o<;.

Olvea yap rov ^aaiXevaavra ev AiTCoXla Xeyov-

aiv vTTo TOiv ^Aypiov iralBoiv eK/SXrjdevra rrj<;

dpxf]^ Trapd Aio/j,7]Br]v fc'9 "Apyo<; dcpiKeaOai. 6

Be TO, [xev dXXa iripooprjcrev avrw (rrpaTevawi

69 Ttjv K.aXvBo)v[av, irapapeveiv Be ovk e(^i] 01

Bvvaadar (TvvaKoXovOelv Be, el ^ovXoiro, e9

"Apyo^ e/celvov eKeXevev. d(f)iK6pevov Be rd re

dXXa edepd'Trevev, ft)9 iTaTpo<i Oepaireveiv rrarepa

eiVo9 ^v, Kol aTTodavovra edw^jrev evravda. diro

3 TovTOV pev Olvoi] ^6>/9ioj' ear)v 'Apyecoi^;- virep

Be Olp6r)<i opa ecrrlv ^ApTep^Lcriov koI lepov

^ApTep,i8o<; iirl Kopv(f)f] rov 6pov<i. ev rovT(p Be

elai T& 6pel Koi al irt^yaX rod ^Ivd^ov Trrjyai,

yap Brj r& ovri elalv avTa>, to Be vBwp ovk eiri

TToXv e^iKveiTai t^ 7'}9.

4 TavTt} pev Br) 6ea<i ovBlv en r)v d^iov erepa Be
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On coming down to a lowei* level you reach the

ruins of Hysiae, which once was a city in Argolis,

and here it is that they say the Lacedaemonians

suffered their reverse.

XXV. The road from Argos to Mantinea is not the

same as that to Tegea, but begins from the gate at

the Ridge. On this road is a sanctuary built with

two rooms, having an entrance on the west side and

another on the east. At the latter is a Avooden

image of Aphrodite, and at the west entrance one

of Ares. They say that the images are votive

offerings of Polyneices and of the Argives who
joined him in the campaign to redress his wrongs.

Fai-ther on from here, across the torrent called

Charadrus (Gully), is Oenoe, named, the Argives

say, after Oeneus. The story is that Oeneus, who
was king in Aetolia, on being driven from his throne

by the sons of Agrius, took refuge with Diomedes at

Argos, who aided him by an expedition into Caly-

donia, but said that he could not remain with him,

and urged Oeneus to accompany him, if he wished,

to Argos. When he came, he gave him all the

attention that it was right to give a father's father,

and on his death buried him here. After him the

Argives name the place Oeno^. Above Oenoe is

Mount Artemisius, with a sanctuary of Artemis on
the top. On this mountain are also the springs of

the river Inachus. For it really has springs, though
the water does not run far.

Here I found nothing else that is worth seeing.
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oBo'i aTTO TMV ttvXmv tmv 77^009 Tj) AeipdBt ecrrlv

eVl Avp/cecav. e? tovto XejeTUi to yoiplov

AvyKea aTvoawdrfvai tmv irevTij/covra aoe\(pci)V

fxovov Kol rjVL/ca eaoodrj, TTvpaov av€a)^€v ivrev-

6ev. crvveKeiro 8e apa auTcS tt/so? rrjv 'Tirep^ii]-

arpav avaayelv rov irvpaov, rjv 8ia<f)vya)v Aavabv
69 da(f)a\e'i dfpLKTjrai, ttoc tt)v Se /cal ainrjv dvd-

^ai Xeyovaiv erepov aTTO t?}9 Kapiarr]<i, hrfXa Kol

TavT7]v nroiovaav otl ev ovSevl ovSe avrrj KaOe-

ajrjKev ert KLvhvvcp. cttI tovtm Be ^Apyetoi Kara
5 eT09 eKaarov irvpaoiv eoprrfv ayovat. ro Be ^w-

pLOV Tore fiev AvyKeCa eKaXeiTO, ocKijaavTO^ Be

vcTTepov ev avrw AvpKov—7rat9 Be rjv "A/Savro'i

v6do<i—TO opofia Bi' avTOV ea'^^rjKe' koI dWa re

ecmv ovK d^toKoya ev to69 epeiTrtoL'i koL eiKoov

iirl arijXr] tov AvpKov. e9 /jiev Brj tuvtijv earlv

e^ "Apyov<i e^qKovra fidXiard ttov crrdBia^ e/c Be

AvpKeia<; erepa rocravTa 69 ^Opved<;. AvpKeia^

fiev Bi) 7roXe&)9, are -^pTjfico/jiev^]'; ')]Brj kutu rrjv

'KX\,i]Vcov (TTparelav eirl "IXiov, ovk eTTOirjcraTO

"0/jL7]po<i ev KardXoyo) /u,v>]fi')/P' 'Opved^ Be—eVt

yap MKOVVTO— , Mcnrep ru) tottco T7}9 ApyeLW?

€K€iVTO, ovTOi Kol €v T0i9 eTTcai, TrpoTepa<i i]

6 ^Xiovvrd Te /cal liiKvoiva /careXe^ev. eKaXovvro

Be diTo 'Opveco^ tov 'Epex^ecof tov Be 'Opveco^;

rjV TOVTOV neT€c69, TOV Be yievecrdeix;, 09 ^Aya/uue-

/jlvovi fieTa ^AOrjvaioov ttjv Upid/bLOV crvyKaOelXev

dp^rjv. aTTO fiev Br} tovtov to ovofia eyeveTO Tfj

TToXei, ^Apyeioi Be vcrTepov tovtcov ^OpveaTa<i

dveaTYjaav dvaaTdvT€<; Be avvoiKOi yeyovaaiv

^Apyelois. eaTL Be ev Tat9 ^OpveaU 'ApTefiiB6<i

T€ lepov Kal ^oavov opOov /cal eTepo^ va6<i deol<i
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There is another road, that leads to Lyrcea from
the gate at the Ridge. The story is that to this

place came Lynceus, being the only one of the fifty

brothers to escape death, and that on his escape he
raised a beacon here. Now to raise the beacon was
the signal he had agreed with Hypermnestra to give

if he should escape Danaus and reach a place of

safety. She also, they say, lighted a beacon on
Larisa as a sign that she too was now out of danger.
For this reason the Argives hold every year a

beacon festival. At the first the place was called

Lyncea ; its present name is derived from Lyrcus,

a bastard son of Abas, who afterwards dwelt there.

Among the ruins are several things not worth
mentioning, besides a figure of Lyrcus upon a

slab. The distance from Argos to Lyrcea is about
sixty stades, and the distance from Lyrcea to

Orneae is the same. Homer in the Catalogue
makes no mention of the city Lyrcea, because at

the time of the Greek expedition against Troy it

already lay deserted ; Orneae, however, was in-

habited, and in his poem he places it ^ on the list

before Phlius and Sicyon, which order corresponds
to the position of the towns in the Argive territory.

The name is derived from Orneus, the son of
Erechtheus. This Orneus begat Peteos, and Peteos
begat Menestheus, who, with a body of Athenians,
helped Agamemnon to destroy the kingdom of
Priam. From him then did Orneae get its name,
and afterwards the Argives removed all its citizens,

who thereupon came to live at Argos. At Orneae
are a sanctuary and an upright wooden image of
Artemis; there is besides a temple devoted to all

* Iliad ii. 571.
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irdaiv 69 Koivov aveijxevof;. ja he eireKetva 'Op-

veoiv rj re XtKVfovia Kol rj ^Xiaala eariv.

7 Eip')(^ofievoi<; Se e^ "Ap'yov<; €9 ttjv ^FjTTiSavplav

ea-Tiv OLKoSofX'tjfia iv he^ta irvpafMiSi ixakicTTa

eiKaapbevov, e^ei Se aairiha'i (T')(rip,a ^ApyoXiKa^
e7reipya(TfMeva<;. ivravOa UpovTO) irepl t7}9 ^PXV'*
7rpo9 ^AKp'icnov fid-^t] jivera!, koI reko^ fiev taov

ra> aycjvc crvp^^rjvai, (paac koI utt' avrov SiaX,-

\aja<; varepov, ci)9 ovSerepOL /9eySatco9 KpaTelv

eSvvavro' avfi^dWecv Se cr(f)d<; Xeyovcriv dairUn
irpoiTov Tore koX avTOv<i kol to arpdrevfia cdttXc-

(Tfjievov^. Tot9 Se TTeaovcriv d(f)^ eKUTepcov—iroXirai

yap Koi avyyev€i<i ^aav—iiroi^dTj ravrrj pvrjp,a

ev KOLvS).

8 TipoloixTL he ivTevdev koX eKTpaTrelcriv fc'9 Se^iav

TipvpOo^; ecrriv epeiiria. dveanjaav he koI Tipvv-

diovi ^Apyeioc, crvvoiKov<; irpoaXa^elv Kal to

"Apyo^ eTTav^rjcrat deXrjcravTe^. Tipuvda he

7]p(i)a, a<^' ov rfj TroXet to ovofxa iyevero, iralha

"Apyov Tov Ato9 elvat Xeyovtri. to ^e Tet;i^o9, o

hi] jMOVov rcov ipecjTLcov XeiTrerai, K.vk\co7to)v /xev

iariv epyov, TreTrolrfrat he dpyoyv Xtdcov, /xeyeOo^

'e')((ov eKa(no<i \i9o^ q)<; aTr avToJv fxrjh dv dp^rjv

Kivrjdrjvai tov fiiKpoTaTov vtto ^evyov<i rjfiiovcov

Xidla he evrjp/xoaTat TrdXai, 0)9 p^dXiaTU avT<ov

cKaaTOV dpfiovLav Tot9 iieydXoi^ Xi$oi<i elvat.

y KUTa^dvTwv he ft)9 eirl OdXaa-crav, evTUvOa oi

OdXa/xoc TMV UpoLTOv OvyUTepcov elcriv eiraveX-

dovTCOv he €9 TTjV Xe(0(f)6pov, eirl Mijheiav 69

dpicTTepdv ^^649. ^aaiXevaat, he ^aaiv 'HXe-

KTpvwva iv TTj yiriheia tov iraTepa AXKp^rjVT)^'

iiT^ ep,ov he M.i]heLa<i ttXtjv to €ha(f)o<i dXXo ovhev
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the gods in common. On the further side of

Orneae are Sicvonia and PhUasia.

On the way from Argos to Epidauria there is on

the right a building made very like a pyramid, and

on it in relief are wrought shields of the Argive

shape. Here took place a fight for the throne be-

tween Proetus and Acrisius ; the contest, they say,

ended in a draw, and a reconciliation resulted after-

wards, as neither could gain a decisive victory. The
story is that they and their hosts were armed with

shields, which were first used in this battle. For

those that fell on either side was built here a common
tomb, as they were fellow citizens and kinsmen.

Going on from here and turning to the right,

you come to the ruins of Tiryns. The Tiryn-

thians also were removed by the Argives, who
wished to make Argos more powerful by adding to

the population. The hero Tiryns, from whom the

city derived its name, is said to have been a son

of Argus, a son of Zeus. The wall, which is the

only part of the ruins still remaining, is a work of

the Cyclopes made of unwrought stones, each stone

being so big that a pair of mules could not move
the smallest from its place to the slightest degree.

Long ago small stones were so inserted that each of

them binds the large blocks firmly together. Going
down seawards, you come to the chambers of the

daughters of Proetus. On returning to the highway
you will reach Medea on the left hand. They sav

that Electryon, the father of Alcmena, was king of

Medea, but in my time nothing was left of it except
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10 eXeLTrero. Kara he rrjv e? ^EirlSavpov eudeldv

icTTi Kcofit] Arj(T(ra, vao<i 5e ^Xdrjva<i iv avrfj koI

^oavov ovhev n Bidcf)opov rj to ev aKpoTroket Ttj

Aaptarj. ecrri Se 6po<; virep tt}? Ar)a(Tr}<i to 'Apa-

yyalov, iraXai Be adirv'i eXdrcov ^ eVi ^lvd')(ov to

ovopa elX'q^ei. ficofiol Be elaiv ev avTa> Ato? re

Kal"Hpa<;' Berjaav op.j3pov acf)Lcnv evTavOa dvovat.

XXVI. Kara Be ti]v Xrjaaav e^^Tai rr)?

Wpyeia'; i) 'RinBavpicov' irplv Be rj kut uvtijv

'yeveadai ttjv ttoXiv, iirl to lepov dcjil^r} tov

^AaKXrjTTiov. TavTTjv TTJV ycopav ovk olBa OLTive<;

rrpoTepov wKtjcrav irplv ETriBavpov eXdeiv €9

avT7]V' ou fjirjv ovBe TOVi dTToyovov; ^EjiriBaupov

iTvOeaOai irapd tcov e7n')(a>piccv iBvvd/xrjv. t€-

XevToiov Be irplv rj TrapajevecrOai Acopiea^; €9

YleXoTTOvvrjcrov Paa-iXevaai (f)a(Ti IIiTvpea "I(ovo<i

uTToyovov TOV "BtOvOov. TOVTOv TTapaBovvai Xe-

yovaiv dp^ayei ttjv <yr]v Ar]i(f}6vTT] Kal Apjeioi<;'

2 Kal 6 /xev 69 'A^r;i'a9 op,ov Tolf; TroXiTUi'i a(f)iKo-

p.evo'i evTavda (pKrjae, Xr)L(f)6vTri<i Be Kal ^Apyeiot

Tr]v ^EircBavpiav ecr^ov. dTTe(7')(ia6riaav Be ovtol

TOiv dXXcop ^Apyeiwv T'tj/xevov TeXeur7]cravT0<i,

A'r}i(f)6vTri<; p,ev Kal 'Tpvrjdo) Kar e-)(do<; tS)v

Ttjpevov TralBcop, 6 Be avv avTOC^ aTpaT0<; Arji-

(^ovTrj Kal "TpvqOol TrXeov rj Ketaft) Kal T0i9

dBeX^oi<; vepovTe<;. ^E7r[Bavpo<i Be, d(f> ou to

ovo/Ma Trj yfi eTeOi], ft)9 p€V ^acnv 'HXetof, ITe-

Xo7ro<i r)v KaTO, Be Wpyelcov Bo^av Kal to, eirrj to,^

/ji€ydXa<i 'Hota9 rjv ^EiriBavprn 7raT7]p "Apya o

Ato9' ^EinBavpiot. Be ^AnoXXfovi 'ETriBavpov

3 TralBa irpoaTToiovaiv. 'AaKXrjTriov Be lepav p,a-

^ Text corrupt.
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the foundations. On the straight road to Epidaurus

is a village Lessa, in which is a temple of Athena
with a wooden image exactly like the one on the

citadel Larisa. Above Lessa is Mount Arachnaeus,

which long ago, in the time of Inachus, was named
Sapyselaton.^ On it are altars to Zeus and Hera.

When rain is needed they sacrifice to them here.

XXV'I. At Lessa the Argive territory- joins that of

Epidaurus. But before you reach Epidaurus itself

you will come to the sanctuary of Asclepius. Who
dwelt in this land before Epidaurus came to it

I do not know, nor could I discover from the

natives the descendants of Epidaurus either. But
the last king before the Dorians arrived in the Pelo-

ponnesus was, they say, Pityreus, a descendant of

Ion, son of Xuthus, and they relate that he handed
over the land to Deiphontes and the Argives

without a struggle. He went to Athens with his

people and dwelt there, while Deiphontes and the
Argives took possession of Epidauria. These on
the death of Temenus seceded from the other

Argives ; Deiphontes and Hyrnetho through hatred
of the sons of Temenus, and the army with them,
because it respected Deiphontes and Hyrnetho
more than Ceisus and his brothers. Epidaurus, who
gave tlie land its name, was, the Eleans say, a son

of Pelops ; but, according to Argive opinion and the
poem the Great Eoeae,^ the father of Epidaurus was
Argus, son of Zeus, while the Epidaurians main-
tain that Epidaurus was the child of Apollo. That
the land is especially sacred to Asclepius is due to

^ See opposite page.
^ A poem attributed to Hesiod.
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Kiara elvat, rrjv yrjv eTrl Xoyw (TV/j,l3e^r]K6 roimSe.

^Xeyvav 'RTriSavpiOi ^aaiv iXdeZv e? TleXoirov-

V7](Tov 7rp6<pacnp /nev errl Oea t/}? ')(^u}pa<;, epyco 8e

KaraaKOTTOP irXi^Oovi roiv ivoLKOvvrwv kuI el to

TToXv pdx,ipov elrj tmv dvdpooTrcov yv yap St/

^Xeyva<; 7roX€fxiKiOTaTO<} to)v Tore koI eiricov

e/cacTTOTe e^' ov^ t^X^'' "^ou? Kapirov'i e(f>€pe Kal

4 rjXavve ttjv Xeiav. ore 8e irapeyevero e? IleXo-

iruvvyjaov, eiTrero r) Ovydrrjp avrw, XeXrjdvla en
TOP Trarepa on ef 'AjroXXwpo'i el'^^ep ip yaarpi.

Oi)<; Be ip rf] yfj rfj ^ETriSavpicop ersKeP, eKTi0i](Ti

TOP iralSa e? to opo^ tovto o Srj TltOiop opofxa-

^ovaip
€(f)^

TjfjLcov, TrjPiKavTa Se eKaXeiTO ^Ivpnov
eK/ceipiepw Be iBiBov p,ep ol ydXa fxia TOiV irepl to

opo^ TTOipaivofMepcop alytop, e(f)uXaaae Be 6 kvcop

6 rod alTToXcov (f)povp6<;. ^Apeaddpa<i Be—opopa

5 yap Tip iroip^ePL tovto rjP— o'i? to^ dptOpop oi);^

evpiaKev opoXoyovPTa twv aiycop kul o kvcop dpa
direoTdret, t?}? iroipvii'i, ovtco top ^Apeaddpap t's"

Trap (f)aaip dcfyiKpeiaOat ^i]T/iaea)<i, evpopra Be

em,6vp?]aaL top TTolBa dpeXeadat' xai a)9 €771^9

eyiveTo, daTpaTTJjp iBeip eKXdpy^aaap uiro tov

TraiB6<i, popiaapra Be elpat Oelop n, wairep yp,

UTroTpaTTeadaL. 6 Be uvtiku eirl yP]P Kal OdXaacrap

irdaap rp/yeXXsTO Ta Te ciXXa oiroaa /BovXoito

evpicTKecp iirl TOt? Kdppovac Kal oti dpiaTyai

6 T€6veo)Ta<i. XeyeTac Be Kal dXXo<; eV avTW

\0709, KopcovlBa Kvovaap ^AcrKXyirvop ^'\(T')(yL tw
'EXttTou avyyeveadai, Kal Trjp pep uTroOapeip viro

'AyOT6/iiSo9 dpvpopeprj<i t/}? e? Toi' ATToXXcoi'a

v^pew<i, e^t]p,pep7]^ Be ijBi] t/J? irvpd^ dpirdaai,

7 XiyeTai top -nalBa 'Eppbyi; diro t?/? (f)Xoy6<;.
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the following reason. The Epidaurians say that

Phlegyas came to the Peloponnesus, ostensibly to

see the land, but really to spy out the number of

the inhabitants, and whether the greater |)art of

them was warlike. For Phlegyas was the greatest

soldier of his time, and making forays in all direc-

tions he carried off the crops and lifted the cattle.

When he went to the Peloponnesus, he was accom-
panied by his daughter, who all along had kept hidden
from her father that she was with child by Apollo.

In the country of the Epidaurians she bore a son,

and exposed him on the mountain called Nipple at

the present day, but then named Myrtium. As the
child lay exposed he was given milk by one of the

goats that |iastured about the mountain, and was
guarded by the watch-dog of the herd. And when
Aresthanas (for this was the herdsman's name) dis-

covered that the tale of the goats was not full, and
that the watch-dog also was absent IVoni the herd,
he left, they say, no stone unturned, and on find-

ing the child desired to take him up. As he drew
near, he saw lightning that flashed from the child,

and, thinking that it was something divine, as in

fact it was, he turned away. Presently it was
reported over every land and sea that Asclepius was
discovering everything he wished to heal the sick,

and that he was raising dead men to life. There is

also another tradition concerning him. Coronis,

they say, when with child with Asclepius, had inter-

course witli Ischys, son of Elatus. She was killed

by Artemis to punish her for the insult done to
Apollo, but when the pyre was already lighted
Hei-mes is said to have snatched the child from the
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Se T/9tT0? rcov Xoyoyv rjKiara e/xol SoKecv a\,r]6r]<;

iariv, ApaivoT]^ 7roi.i]aa<; elvai t^? AevKiTrirov

TralBa ^AaK\^]7n6v. ^A7roWo(f)dv€c yap tu) 'Ap-

Kaht, i<i A€\(j)ov<i ekOovTi koX ipofievto rov deov el

yepoLTO i^ Wpaiv6r]<; 'Acr/cX777rto<? Kal yieaar^vioi^

TToXiTt]^ €11}, e')(prj(Tev 77 Tlvdlw

'fl fjieya 'X^dpfia ^poTOi<i ^aaroiv ^AaKXrjine

irdaiv,

ov ^Xeyvr)l<i eriKTcv e/xol ^lXotijti fiiyeiaa

ifxepoeaaa K.opcovl<i ivl Kpavafj ^FjTnSavpw.

ovTO<i 6 ')(^prj(r/j,6<; BrjXoi fiakLara ovrc ovra 'Acr-

kXijitiov ^Apcnv6i]<;, a\Xa 'HacoBov rj tcov rcva

efnreTTOiTjKOTcov e9 ra 'HcnoSov to, ctt?; avvOevTa

8 e? Tr/v M.€a(7i]ViQ)v '^^dpiv. fxaprvpel 8i fioi koX

ToSe iv ^EiriSavpo) rbv deov yeveadar rd yap

WaK\7)7ri€ta evplaKco rd eTn^avearara yeyovora

ef 'ETTtSay/Jou. rovro p-ev yap ^AdrjvaZoi, t?}?

TeXeTYj'i XeyovTe^ WaKXTjiriM p^eTaSovvai, ti]v

7)fi6pav ravTifv 'EinSavpia ovo/id^ovac /cal 6eov

dit eKe'ivov (paalv ^AcrKXrjTTLov crcfiiai vo/xiadf]var

TOVTO Be ^Apj(ia<i 6 WpcaraL-^/xov, to av/x^dv

(XTrda-pa OrjpevovTL 01 trepl rov UivBaaov ladeh

iv rfj ^ETTiBavpla, rov Oeov eir'^iydyero e? Tlep-

9 yap.ov. diro Be rov Yiepyap^r^vSiv '^p,vpvaL0is

yeyovev e^' rjp,cov ^AaKXrjTrieiov to eVi OaXdaarj.

TO 5' iv BaXdypai<i rat? Kvptjvaicov iaTlv Acr-

KX')]7rib<i KaXovp-evo<i 'laTp6<i i^ ^KiriBavpov Kal

ovTO'i. iK Be Tov Trapd Kvpi]vaioi<i to iv Ae0i]vij

c!88
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flames. The third account is, in my opinion, the

farthest from the truth ; it makes Asclepius to be
the son of Arsinoe, the daughter of Leucippus. For
when Apollophanes, the Arcadian, came to Delphi

and asked the god if Asclepius was the son of Arsinoe

and therefore a Messenian, the Pythian priestess

gave this response :

—

" O Asclepius, bom to bestow great joy upon
mortals.

Pledge of the mutual love I enjoyed with Phlegyas'

daughter.

Lovely Coronis, who bare thee in rugged land,

Epidaurus."

This oracle makes it quite certain that Asclepius

was not a son of Arsinoe, and that the story was
a fiction invented by Hesiod, or by one of Hesiod's

interpolators, just to please the Messenians. There
is other evidence that the god was bom in Epi-

daurus ; for I find that the most famous sanctuaries

of Asclepius had their origin from Epidaurus. In

the first place, the Athenians, who say that they
gave a share of their mystic rites to Asclepius, call

this day of the festival Epidauria, and they allege

that their worship of Asclepius dates from then.

Again, Avhen Archias, son of Aristaechmus, was
healed in Epidauria after spraining himself while
hunting about Pindasus, he brought the cult to Per-
gamus. From the one at Pergamus has been built

in our own day the sanctuary of Asclepius by the sea
at Smyrna. Further, at Balagrae of the C}Teneans
there is an Asclepius called Healer, who like the
others came from Epidaurus. From the one at

Cyrene was founded the sanctuary of Asclepius
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Trj ^Lp'qrSiv eariv ^AaKXrjTriecov. 8id(f)opov Be

^^vprjvaioi^ roaovSe c? 'ETrtSauptof? eariv, on
alya<; ol K.vpr]valot dvovaiv, 'ETriSavpiot^; ov

10 KaBearr^Koro^. deov he ^AaKXrjTTLOv vopnaOevra

ef tipXH^ i^f^^^ ou« ava ^povov Xa^ovra rrjv ^)]p.i]v

TeK/jLijpLoi^ Kal aA,Xof9 evplcrKco kuI 'O/jLrjpov

fxaprvpel pLOi to, irepl Map^^aoi'O? v-no ^Ayafiefivovo^

elprj/xeva

TaXdv^i, 6m rdxio-ra Max^ova Sevpo kcl-

Xeaaov
cf>(bT

^

ActkXi^tt Loii viov,

0)9 av el Xiyoi Oeov iralha dvOpmtrov.

XXVII. To he lepov d\(TO<; rov ^AaKXrjTTiov

•nepie')(ovcnv opoi 'navTa)(66ev' ovhe dnrodv-qcrKov-

criv dvOpcoTTOi ovSe rt,KTOvaiv al 'yvvaiKe<i cT^iaiv

evTO<i Tov jrepi^oXov, Kada Kal iirl A?;Xft)

TT) vi](T(p rov avTOV vo/jLOv. to, 8e dvofxeva, Ijv

re Ti? ^l^TriSavpicov avTOiv ^v re ^evo<i o Ovwv

y, Karava\i<TKou(Tiv ipT6<i roiv opwv to he avro

2 yivopievov olha Kal ev Tirdvij. rov he 'Acr/cX?;-

Tnov TO dyaX/jua jxeyeOei [xev rov ^AOrjvrjcnv

'OXv/xTTtoy Aio<; ijfiiav uTrohel, 7re7Tol7]rat he

e\e(f)avTG^ Kal 'X^pvaov' /xrjwei he iiTLypa/xfia tov

elpyaapbivov eivai &paav/xi]hi]V ^Apiyvcorov Ua-
piov. KaOriraL he eirl Opovov (BaKTiiplav KpaTOiv,

T7JV he erepav rcov ^^ipcov inrep Ke(f)a\rj<; e;\^et

tov hpc'iKovTO^, Kal ol Kal Kvwv Trapaxara-

Keijxevo^ TreTrol^jrai. tm dpovro he rjpcowv erreip-

yaafieva 'Apyelcov ccttIv epya, BeXXepocfiovTov

TO e? TT]v Xl/xatpav Kal llepaev^; d<f)€X(ov Tr]v
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at Lebene, in Crete. There is this difference be-

tween the Cyreneans and the Epidaiirians, that

whereas the former sacrifice goats, it is against the

custom of the Epidaurians to do so. That Aselepius

was considered a god from the first, and did not

receive the title only in course of time, I infer from

several signs, including the evidence of Horner,^

who makes Agamemnon say about Machaon :

—

" Talthybius, with all speed go summon me hither

Machaon,

Mortal son of Aselepius."

As who should say, " human son of a god."

XXVII. The sacred grove of Aselepius is sur-

rounded on all sides by boundary marks. No death or

birth takes place within the enclosure ; the same cus-

tom prevails also in the island of Delos. All the offer-

ings, whether the offerer be one of the Epidaurians

themselves or a stranger, are entirely consumed
within the bounds. At Titane too, 1 know, there is

the same rule. The image of Aselepius is, in size,

half as big as the Olympian Zeus at Athens, and is

made of ivory and gold. An inscription tells us that

the artist was Thrasymedes, a Parian, son of Ari-

gnotus. The god is sitting on a seat grasping a staff;

the other hand he is holding above the head of the

serpent ; there is also a figure of a dog lying by his

side. On the seat are wrought in relief the exploits

of Argive heroes, that of Belleroj^hontes against the

Chimaera, and Perseus, who has cut off the head of

1 Iliad iv. 193.
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M.€Bovar]<; K€(f)a\7]v. rov vaov Si eari Trepav

3 evOa ol i/ccTat rov deov KudevSovaiv. oiKTjfia

8e 7repi(f)€pe<i \l0ov \evKOv /caXovfievov ©o\o9
(pKoBo/jiriTai irXrjaiov, 9ea^ a^iov iv Be avTM
IlavaLOV ypdyjravToi; ^eXtf p,€v kuI ro^ov iarlv

d<f}eiKcb<i "Epft)9, \vpav Se dvr avrwv dpdp,€vo<;

(f)ep€i. yeypairrai 8e ivravda koI MeOrj, Uav-
aiov Kat TOVTO epyov, i^ vaXivtj'i (jiidX'r]<; Trivovcra'

'i8oi<; Se K&v iv rfj ypacfifj (judXrjv re vdkov koX

Bi avTi)^ yvvaiKo<i irpoawrrov. arfjXai Be elaTr)-

Keaav eVro? tov 7T€pij36\ov to pev dp')(alov koX

TrXiove'i, iir ip,ov Be e^ Xonral' TavTai<; iyyeypap,-

puiva Kat dvBpcbv Kal yvvaiKcov i<TTiv 6v6p,a7a

aKecrOivTcov vrro rov ^AaKKriinov, Trpofriri Be

Kal v6(T7)p,a o Ti eKaaro^ ivocryjcre Kal oTTft)? IdOij'

4 yeypaTnai Be <po)vfj rfj AcoplBi. %&>/3t9 Be diro

tS)v dWcov iarlv dp'^ala cnijXr]' '{ttttovi; Be

iTnroXvrov dvaOelvai rw Oew (^rjaiv etKoac.

ravTT}^ TTj'i (TT)]Xr)<i rco iinypdppari 6p,oXoyovvTa

Xeyovaiv 'ApiKiet<i, o)? redvecora 'IttttoXvtov iK

TOiv %T)(Tia><i dptav dvia-rrjaev ^A.(TKXt]iTi6<i' 6 Be

ft)9 avdi'i i^Lw, ovK rj^Lov vep,eiv ro) jrarpl

(Tvyyv(opi]v, dXXa vTrepiBaiv ra^ Be^aei^; e? 'Ira-

Xiav epx^'^ctt irapd Tov<i 'AptKiel^, Kal i^acnXc 'ri

re avTodi Kal dvrjKe rfj ^ApTep,iSi Tip,evo<;, 'ivtfa

d'Xpi ipov pbovop,a')(ia<i dOXa rjv Kal lepdcrdai Tjj

Oem TOV viKOiVTa' 6 Be dycov iXevOipcov puev irpo-

eKeiTO ovBevi, oiKiraa Be diroBpdcn tov^ SecrTrora?.

5 ^ItLiriBavpLOi^ Be ecTTi diarpov iv tm lepw pdXicTTa

ipol BoKeiv dea<i d^iov Ta pev yap 'Vrnpaicov

TToXv Brj Ti vTrepijpKe tmv rravTa-xpy tw Koap^w,

p.eyedei Be 'ApKdBwv to iv MeydXrj iroXer dp-
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Medusa. Over against the temple is the place where

the suppliants of the god sleep. Near has been

built a circular building of white marble, called

Tholos (Round House), which is worth seeing. In

it is a picture by Pausias ^ representing Love, who
has cast aside his bow and arrows, and is carrying

instead of them a lyre that he has taken up. Here
there is also another work of Pausias, Drunkenness
drinking out of a crystal cup. You can see even in

the painting a crystal cup and a woman's face through

it. Within the enclosure stood slabs ; in my time

six remained, but of old there were more. On them
are inscribed the names of both the men and the

women who have been healed by Asclepius, the

disease also from which each suffered, and the

means of cure. The dialect is Doric. Apart from

the others is an old slab, which declares that Hippo-

lytus dedicated twenty horses to the god. The
Aricians tell a tale that agrees with the inscrip-

tion on this slab, that when Hippolytus was killed,

owing to the curses of Theseus, Asclepius raised

him from the dead. On coming to life again he

refused to forgive his father ; rejecting his prayers,

he went to the Aricians in Italy. There he became
king and devoted a precinct to Artemis, where down
to my time the prize for the victor in single combat
was the priesthood of the goddess. The contest

was open to no freeman, but only to slaves who had
run away from their masters. The Epidaurians have

a theatre within the sanctuary, in my opinion very

well worth seeing. For while the Roman theatres

are far superior to those anywhere else in their

splendour, and the Arcadian theatre at Megalo-

' A famous painter of Sicyon.
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fiovt,a<i 8e i) KdWov<; eve/ca ap'^treKroiv 7roto9

e? a/MiXXav Ho\vK\€l,r(p yevoor^ av a^t6)(^p€Wi;

HoXvKXeiTO's yap koI Oearpov tovto koI oiKr]/j,a

TO 7repc(f)epe'i o 7roiijcra<i rjv. €VTo<i he rov d\(Tov<i

vao<i T6 iariv ApTe/jLi8o<i Kal aya\p,a 'H7rtoi''>;9 Kal

A(f)po8ir')]<i lepov koX @€/jLi8o<i Kal ardhiov, ola
' EXA.?7crt ra iroXXa yrj^ ')(^Mfia, Kal Kprjvrj ra> re

6 opO(f)ai Kal Koapba) rw Xolttw Oea<i ci^la. oirocra 8e

AvTcovtvo^ dvTjp T?}? avyK\r)TOV /Soi/X?}? e<^' tj/mmv

iiTOCTjaev, eari, /xev ^AcrkX^ittlov Xovrpov, ecm 8e

lepov deSyv ov^ 'ETTiSwra? ovo/nd^ovaiv iTToirjae

he Kal "Tyeia vaov Kal ^AaKXr/irim Kal
^

AttoXXojvi

eiTLKXyaiv AlyvTTTioi'i. Kal rjv yap aroa KaXov-
/mevt] KoTf09, KaTappv€vro<; he ol rov 6p6(f)Ov

hie^Oapro rfhii irdaa dre MfiTJ^i t7}9 ttXIvOov iroirj-

delaa- dvfpKohofiijae Kal ravrqv. ^Fjirchavpioyv he

01 irepl TO lepov pdXiaTa eTaXanrcopovv, on
/iJ/re ai yvvalK€<i ev aKeirrj ct^'ktiv eriKTOv Kal rj

reXevTT] tol<; Kdfivovcriv V7raL0pio<; eyivero' 6 he

Kal ravra e'rravopdovpevo<i KareaKevdaaro o'lKrj-

(Tiv evravda )]hi] Kal diroOave'tv dvOpoiirw Kal

reKetv yvvaiKL ocriov.

7 'Oprj he eariv virep to dXao^ to tg TltOiov Kal

erepov ovofia^ofievov KwopTiov, yiaXedTOV he

ATToXXoiva lepov ev avrS). tovto jxev hrf tmv
dp'X^aiMV ra he dXXa oaa irepl ro lepov rov

MaXeaTov Kal eXurpov Kpr)vri<;, 69 o to vhayp

(TvXXeyerai crcfyicn ro eV toO deov, ^Avrcovlvo<;

Kal ravra ^Vjirrhavploi'i erroirjaev. XXVIII.
hpdKovre^ he ^ ol Xonrol Kal erepov yevo<; €9 to

^avdorepov peirov Tr}9 %poa9 lepol fiev rov 'ActacXt;-

^ The text here is probably corrupt.
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polls is unequalled for size, what arciiitect could

seriously rival Polycleitus in symmetry and beauty ?

For it was Polycleitus ^ who built both this theatre

and the circular building. Within the grove are a

temple of Artemis, an image of Epione, a sanctuary

of Aphrodite and Themis, a race-course consisting,

like most Greek race-courses, of a bank of earth,

and a fountain worth seeing for its roof and general

splendour. A Roman senator, Antoninus, made in

our own day a bath of Asclepius and a sanctuary of the

gods they call Bountiful. He made also a temple to

Health, Asclepius, and Ajwllo, the last two sumamed
Egyptian. He moreover restored the portico that

was named the Portico of Cotys, which, as the brick

of which it was made had been unburnt, had fallen

into utter ruin after it had lost its roof. As the

Epidaurians about the sanctuary were in great dis-

tress, because their women had no shelter in which

to be delivered and the sick breathed their last in

the open, he provided a dwelling, so that these

grievances also were redressed. Here at last was

a place in which Avithout sin a human being could

die and a woman be delivered.

Above the grove are the Nipple and another

mountain called Cynortium ; on the latter is a sanc-

tuary of Maleatian Apollo. The sanctuary itself is

an ancient one, but among the things Antoninus
made for the Epidaurians are various appurtenances

for the sanctuary of the Maleatian, including a re-

servoir into which the rain-water collects for their

use. XX\ in. The serpents, including a peculiar

kind of a yellowish colour, are considered sacred

* Probably the younger artist of that name.
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TTiov vo/xi^ovTUi KoX elalv dvOpwiroi^; rjfjbepoi,

rp€<p€i Se pLOvrj cr^a? rj rcov ^FiTriSauplcov 777.

TO Be avTO evpiaKco Kal dWai^ ')((i>paL<i cru/x/^e-

^r]K6<i' AifivT] fiev 76 povr] KpoKoheikovi rpec^ei.

^epcratof? Snri)')(^€cov ovk i\d(Taova<;, irapa 8e

^ivS&v fiovcov dWa re KOfii^erai Kal opviOe^ 01

yjnTraKoi. tou? 8e o^et9 01 'F^TriSavpioi tov<;

lji€yd\ov<; e? ir'Keov irrjyoiv Kal rpiaKOVTa Trpotj-

Kovra<;, oloi irapd re lvBot<i Tpi<povTai. Kal ev

Ai/Svr), dWo B7] Ti yevo'i (f)acrlv elvai Kal ov

2 8pdK0vra<;. e? Be to opo9 dviovcri to K.6pv(f)0V,

€(TTi Ka6^ 6B0V %Tpe7TTi]<i KaXoufxipTj^i iXala^ tpv-

Tov, aiTLOv Tov 7repi,a'ya<y6vro<i rfj %6f/9i 'Hpa-
k\€ov^ e? Tovro to a')(f]p,a. el Be Kal ^Aaivaiot,';

TOt? ev Tj) ^ApyoXiBi edi]Kev opov tovtov, ovk dv

e7<w7e elBeirjv, eirel firjBe erepoiOi dvacrraTou

'yevo[xev^1<i ')(d)pa<; to aa<^e^ en olov t€ rwv opcov

e^evpelv. eirl Be rfj aKpa tov 6pov<; l^opvcfyaia'i

earlv lepov ^ApTep-iBa, ov Kal TeXeo-iXXa eiroLrj-

aaro ev aa-fiaTt /jLVtj/xtjv.

3 K^aTiovac Be e9 twi' ^FjiriBavpicov ttjv ttoXlv

X^piov earl 7recf)VKVia<i dypieXaiov^ 'iyov "Tpvr]-

Oiov Be KaXovat to ^((opiov. ra Be €9 avro, 0)9

^^iriBavpLoi re Xeyovcri Kal 6t«09 e%€*> ypdyjro).

Ket(T09 Kal 01 XoiTTol Trjfievov TralBa pidXiara

rjBeaav Ar]i(f)6vT7]v Xvinfjaovre^, el BiaXvcrat 7r<«9

dir avTOV rrjv 'TpvrjOo) BwrfOetev. d(f)iK0VT0 ovv

69 ^EiTTiBavpov K.epvvr]<; Kal ^dXKy]<i- ^Aypaiw yap
Tw vewrdrw -rd iroiovixeva ovk rjpeaKev. ovtoc Be

aT7J(TavT€'i TO dp/xa viro to Tet%09 KijpvKa diro-

(TTeXXovai irapd ttjv dBeX<})7]v, eXdelv BfjOev 69
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to Asclepius, and are tame with men. These are

pecuUar to Epidauria, and I have noticed that other

lands have their pecuhar animals. For in Libya

only are to be found land crocodiles at least two
cubits long ; from India alone are brought, among
other creatures, parrots. But the big snakes that

grow to more than thirty cubits, such as are found

in India and in Libya, are said by the Epidaurians

not to be serpents, but some other kind of creature.

As you go up to Mount Coryphum you see by the

road an olive tree called Twisted. It was Heracles

who gave it this shape by bending it round with his

hand, but I cannot say whether he set it to be a

boundary mark against the Asinaeans in Argolis,

since in no land, which has been depopulated, is

it easy to discover the truth about the boundaries.

On the top of the mountain there is a sanctuary ot

Artemis Coryphaea {of the Peak), of which Telesilla ^

made mention in an ode.

On going down to the city of the Epidaurians,

you come to a place where wild olives grow

;

they call it Hyrnethium. I will relate the story

of it, which is probable enough, as given by the

Epidaurians. Ceisus and the other sons of Temenus
knew that they would grieve Deiphontes most if

they could find a way to part him and Hyrnetho.
So Cerj'nes and Phalces (for Agraeiis, the youngest,

disapproved of their plan) came to Epidaurus.

Staying their chariot under the wall, they sent a

herald to their sister, pretending that they wished

* A faiuuus Ij'ric poetess. See p. 355.
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4 Xoyovt; avrfi ^ovXofievoi. co? 8e {nrrjKOVoe koKov-
(Tiv, ivTUvOa ol veaviaKOL iroWa fiev AijKJiovTOu

KaTrjyopovv, iroWa Be avrrjv i/cerevov iKelvi]p

eiravrjKeiv e? "Ap'yo?, aWa re eTrayyeWofievoi koI
uvopl ocuaeiv avTrjv Ar]i(p6vTov ra iravra a^eivovt

Kal dvOpcoTTCov irXeiovcov koI yyii ap^ovri ev8ai/xo-

vearepwi. "Tpv7]6Q) 8e TOt<; Xex^^laiv dXyrjaaaa
aTreSiSov (r(f)iai Trjv icttjv, ArjKpovTrjv fiev avrfi

re di'hpa dpecrrov elvai (p/jcracra Kal Tijfiipo)

yeveadai ya/j,/3pov ov /Mejuirrov, eKeivoi<i he Trj/jLe-

vov 7rpoa/]K6tv acpayevaiv oi'o/xd^eadac ixdWov *]

5 TratcTLV. Kal rr]v fiev ouSev ert aTrofcpivd/xeuoi

cruXXafi^dvovaiv, dvadevre^ Se €9 to dpp.a dTrrj-

Xavvov Ar]i(f)OPTri 8e dyyeXXet Ti^ rcov 'Ett^-

8avpi(ov ax? K.epvP7](; Kal ^dXKi]<; dyovT€<; oi^olvto

uKovaav Tpv)]6(o. o 8e avro^i re o)? rd'^^ov'i

el^X^^ VH'^ve Kal ol ^E,7ri8avpioi irvvdavopevoi

irpoae^orjdouv. ArjKJjovTrj^i 8e KepuvJ]v pLev o)?

KareXdpi^avev dvaipei ^aXdiv, <PdXK7]v Be e^o-

p,evov 'Tpv)]6ov<; ^aXelv puev eBeicre, pbij dpaprcov

yei'OLTO avTrj^ e/tetV?;? (f)Oveu<i, avpLirXaKel^ Be

eireipd'TO d<patpeiadai. ^^dXK7]<i Be dvTex6p,€vos:

Kal eXKCov ^laturepov aTTeKreivev e'X^uvaav ev

G yaarpi. Kal 6 p.ev crui'et?, ola e? rrjv d8eX(f)rjv

e^eipyaa-fiivo^ epya rjp, ')]Xavve rb dppa d(f)€i8e-

arepov, 7rpoXa/3eiv rr}^ oBov anrevBcov irplv i)

7rdvTa<i evr' avrbv a-vXXe-)(6rjvaL rov<; ^^TriBavpiov;'

A7]i<p6vTrj<i Be aiiv rol^ Traiaiv—eyeybveaav yap
Kal 7ralBe<i avrw irpoTepov en viol p.ev ^ Avjip,evrj<i

Kal "B.dvdLTTiro'i re Kal ^Apyeto<i, dvydrrjp Be

^Opaofila' ravrrjv Tldp,(pvXou top AlytpLLOv Xe-

youaip varepop yi}p,aL— rbre Be dpaXafiopres top
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to parley with her. When she obeyed their

summons, the young men began to make many
accusations against Deiphontes, and besought her

much that she would return to Argos, promising,

among other things, to give her to a husband in

every respect better than Deiphontes, one who
ruled over more subjects and a more prosperous

country. But Hyrnetho, pained at their words,

gave as good as she had received, retorting that

Deiphontes was a dear liusband to her, and had

shown himself a blameless son-in-law to Temenus

;

as for them, they ought to be called the murderers

of Temenus rather than his sons. Without further

reply the youths seized her, placed her in the

chariot, and drove away. An Epidaurian told Dei-

phontes that Cerynes and Phalces had gone, taking

with tliem Hyrnetho against her will ; he him-

self rushed to the rescue with all speed, and as

the Epidaurians learned the news they reinforced

iiim. On overtaking the runaways, Deipliontes

shot Cerynes and killed him, but he was afraid

to shoot at Phalces, who was holding Hyrnetho,

lest he should miss him and become the slayer ot

his wife ; so he closed with them and tried to get

her away. But Phalces, holding on and dragging
her with greater violence, killed her, as she was
with child. Realising what he had done to his

sister, he began to drive the chariot more reck-

lessly, as he was anxious to gain a start before all the

Epidaurians could gather against him. Deiphontes
and his children—for before this children had been
born to him, Antimenes, Xanthippus, and Argeiis,

and a daughter, Orsobia, who, they say, afterwards

married Pamphylus, son of Aegimius—took up the
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vcKpov T?}? 'TpvT]dov<i Ko/xi^ovaiv e? tovto to

'Xwp'iov TO ava 'y^povov 'Tpvi]diov Kkr^dev. /cat ol

7roii](TavTe<i rjp&ov ri/xa<i fcal aX\a<i SeScoKacri Koi
eiTi T0t9 TrecfyvKoaiv eXatoi9, /cat et Bij ri dXXo
SivSpop ea-o), /caOeaTrjKe vop-o^ ra dpav6p,ei>a

p,i]heva e? olkov (pepeaOat pyjBe ')(^paa6ai a^iaiv
t'? fii]8iv, Kara '^(opav 5' avTOu Xeirrovaiv lepa

elvai, Trj<i "Tpv7j6ov<i.

Ov TToppco Se rrj^ iroXeea MeXttrcrT;? fMvrjp,d

eariv, fj HepidpSpw crvvMKTjae rat Kui^eXou, Kal

e-repov YlpoK\,eov<i Trarpoi; t^9 MeXtVcr?;?. erv-

pdvvei 8e kuI ovTO<i ^KTriSavpioyv, KaOd Brj kuI 6

ya/x^po'i ol HeplavSpo'i K.opLv6ov. XXIX. avTij

Be TOiv ^KmBavpLCOv i) ttoXl^ 7rap€iyeT0 e<i pLvrjfii)v

rdSe u^ioXoycoTaTa' T€/u,evo<; 8rj icntv ^AcrKXijiriov

Kal d<yd\/j,aTa o 6eo<i avrb^ Kal 'HTTiovr;, yvvatKa
Be elvai rrjv ^Hiriovriv ^AaKXrjTnov (f^acrr ravrd
icTTiv iv viraiOpcp Xldov Haplov. vao'i Be ev rf)

iroXei Kal Aiovvaov Kal 'Apre/itSo? icrriv dWa'
elKdcrat<; dv Qrjpevovarj rr]V "Aprep.iv. 'A^poSiT?;9

re lepov TreTTol'qTaf ro Be tt/jo? tw Xifievi eirl

dKpa<i dve'x_ovar}(i e? OdXaaaav Xeyovaiv "Hpa?
eli'ai. TTjv Be ^AOi-jvav ev rf) uKponoXei, ^oavov

$ea<i d^iov, K-caaacav eTrovop.d^ovaiv.

AlytvrjTat Be oIkovctiv exovre^ rrjv vrjcrov uirav-

riKpv TTj^ 'Fj7rt8avpia<;. dvdpcoTrovi 8' ovk evdm
e^ dp'X^f)'; Xeyovaiv iv avrfj yeveadar Aio^; Be e?

epiip,ov Kop,LcravTo<i Atyivav ttjv ^AcrcoTTOv rfi p,ev

TO 6vop,a eredrj rovro uvtI Olvcovrj^, AlaKov Be

alr'^aavTOf &)? rjv^rjOrj irapd Ai,6<; olKtJTopa^,

ovTO) ol Tov Ata dvelvai tov<; dvdputirovi (f)aalv

eK Tr}? 7/^9. ^acnXevaravra Be ev rf) yjj irXijv
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dead body of Hyrnetho and carried it to this place,

which in course of time was named Hyrnethium.
They built for her a hero-shrine, and bestowed upon
her various honours ; in particular, the custom was
established that nobody should carry home, or use for

any purpose, the pieces that break off the olive trees,

or any other trees, that grow there ; these are left

there on the spot to be sacred to Hyrnetho.

Not far from the city is the tomb of Melissa, who
married Periander, the son of Cypselus, and another

of Procles, the father of Melissa. He, too, was

tyrant of Epidaurus, as Periander, his son-in-law, was c. 6O0

tyrant of Corinth. XXIX. The most noteworthy
'^^'

things which I found the city of Epidaurus itself had
to show are these. There is, of course, a precinct of

Asclepius, with images of the god himself and of

Epione. Epione, they say, was the wife of Asclepius.

These are of Parian marble, and are set up in the

open. There is also in the city a temple of Dionysus

and one of .\rtemis. The figure ofArtemis one might
take to be the goddess hunting. There is also a

sanctuary of Aphrodite, while the one at the harbour,

on a height that juts out into the sea, they say is

Hera's. The Athena on the citadel, a wooden
image worth seeing, they surname Cissaea (Ivy

Goddess).

The Aeginetans dwell in the island over against

Epidauria. It is said that in the beginning there

were no men in it ; but after Zeus brought to it,

when uninhabited, Aegina, daughter of Asopus, its

name was changed from Oenone to Aegina ; and
when Aeacus, on growing up, asked Zeus for settlers,

the god, they say, raised up the inhabitants out of

the earth. They can mention no king of the island
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AluKov ovheva etTrelv e'^ovaiv, eVet jxrj^e rwv
AlaKov ttulScov tivcl la/iev Kara^eivavra, TlrfKet

fiev crvfji^av koX TeXa/jLoovi eVt cf>6va) (pevyeiv tm
^coKOV, TMv Se av ^cokov TraiScov irepl rov Yiap-

vaaaov olKrjcrdvrcov ev rfj vvv KoXovfiei^r) ^coklSi.

3 TO 8e oi'Ofxa Trpoinrrjp^ev r^hrj tj} ^w/aa, <J>co«oi'

rov ^Opwrlcova yevea irporepov e<{ avrrjv eX-

66vTO<i. eVt fxev 8ij ^cokov tovtov 97 irepl TiOopiav

T€ Koi Ylapvaaaov ixaXeiTo ^coKL<i' eVt Se rov

Ala/cov Kol rracnv e^eviKijaev, oaoi Mivvai<i re

elaLv ^Op)(opevioi<i opopoi koI eVt XKcipcpeiav ry]v

4 Ao/cpcov KaOrjKovaL. 'ye'^ovaai he airo pev II?;-

Xeft)<? ol ev ^Wrreipw ^aai\ei<i, Te\apcovo<; Be rcov

rraihwv Atavra p,ev ecrriv oKpavearepov yevo^ oca

l8io}Tev(ravro<i avdpcoiTov, Tr\i]V oaov MiXridSr)^,

09 'Adijvaloi<i 69 M^apaOcova r'jyy'jaaro, Kal K.Lp(OP

MtXridSov irporfXdov e<i Bo^av ol Be TevKplBac

ySacrfXet9 Biepeivav K-Virplcov ap-)(^ovr€<; 69 Eya-
yopav. '^(OKcp Be "Acno<i 6 ra eirt] 7rof?;cra9 761^6-

aOai (f)7]al HavoTrea Kal Kpiaov Kal Uavorreco'i

p,ev eyevero 'E7reto9 6 rov ittttov rov Bovpeiov, 0)9

"Opijpo'i erroiiqcxev, ipyaadp^evo'i, Kplaov Be rjv

drroyovo^ rpiro^ Tlv\dBr}<;, ^rpo(f)iov re &>y rov

Kplaov Kal ^Ava^c^la<i dBe\(f>i]^ ^Ayap,epvovo^.

yevrj pev rocravra rcov KaXovpevcov AtaKiBcov,

5 e^e^copi]ae Be erepcoae div dp'^f/<i. ')(^p6v(p Be

varepov p,oipa ^Apyeicov rdv ^ErrlBavpov opov

A7]t(p6vrr} Karacr')(6vrcov, Bia^daa 69 Atyivav Kal

AlyivJiraa rol^ dp')(aLOL<i yevopevoi avvoiKoi, ra

Acopiecov edr] Kal <^0l)V1]v Karecrnjaavro ev rf)

vrjaw. rrpoeXOovai, Be Alyivrjrai<i e<i peya Bvvd-

p,ea><i, tt)9 ^A0)]vai(ov yeveadai vavalv eiriKpare-
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except Aeaeus, since we know of none even of the

sons of Aeaeus who stayed there ; for to Peleus and
Telamon befell exile for the murder of Phocus, while

the sons of Phocus made their home about Parnassus,

in the land that is now called Phocis. This name
had already been given to the land, at the time

when Phocus, son of Ornytion, came to it a genera-

tion previously. In the time, then, of this Phocus
only the district about Tithorea and Parnassus was
called Phocis, but in the time of Aeaeus the name
spread to all from the borders of the Minyae at

Orchomenos to Scarphea among the Locri. From
Peleus sprang the kings in Epeirus ; but as for

the sons of Telamon, the family of Ajax is undistin-

guished, because he was a man who lived a private

life ; though Miltiades, who led the Athenians
to Marathon, and Cimon, the son of Miltiades, 490 b.c.

achieved renown ; but the family of Teucer con-

tinued to be the royal house in Cyprus down to

the time of Evagoras. Asius the epic poet says

that to Phocus were born Panopeus and Crisus. To
Panopeus was born Epeiis, who made, according to

Homer, the wooden horse ; and tlie grandson ot

Crisus was Pylades, whose father was Strophius, son
of Crisus, while his mother was Anaxibia, sister

of Agamemnon. Such was the pedigree of the
Aeacidae {family of Aeaeus), as they are called, but
they departed from the beginning to other lands.

Subsequently a division of the Argives m ho, under
Deiphontes, had seized Ej)idaurus, crossed to Aegina,
and, settling among the old Aeginetms, established

in the island Dorian manners and the Dorian dialect.

Although the Aeginetans rose to great power, so

that their navy was superior to that of Athens, and
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(xrepovi Koi iv t& MtjSiko) TroXefi^ irapaa'X^eadai,

ifkola fierd ye ^AOrjvaLov^ TrXelara, ov irape/xeivev

69 dirav r) evSaifiovia, yevofievoi Se inro ^Adrjvalcov

dvaararoi %vpeav rrjv iv ry ^Apjd\i8i AaKeSai-
/xovlcov SovTcov wK'ijaav. kol aTreXa^ov fiev rijv

vr)crov, ore irepl 'KXXijcnropTov ai ^Adrjvaioov

rpi7jpei<; eXrj^drjcrav, TrXovTOV Se y Svvdp,€co<;

ovKerc i^eyevero €9 icrov irpoeXdeiv (T(f>iaiv.

6 UpoaTrXevaai Be Atyivd eari vrjaoiv Twt' 'EX-

XtjvlBcov dTropoordr')]' irerpai re yap v(f)aXot rrepl

rrdaav koL ^oipdSe^ dvecrrijKaa-i. firj^av^aaadat

Se e^eTTLrrjBe^ ravra Ala/cov (fyaai Xrjcrreicop twi'

eK daXd(T(jri<; (f)6/3a), kuI '7ToXe/uoc<i dvSpdai firj

dvev KLvhvvov elvai. ttXtjo-iov Be rod Xip,evo<i iv

a> fidXicrra opixii^ovrai va6<; iariv 'A(f)poBirr)<;,

iv iTrKpaveardro) Be t?}? TroXew? to AldKecov

KaXovfievov, 7re/jt/3o\o9 rerpdycovo<i XevKov Xl-

7 dov. €7recpya(T/xevoi Be elai Kara rrjv eaoBov 01

rrapd AlaKov irore vtto roiv '^XXi^voiv araXevre<i'

alriav Be rrjv avrrjv Alytvijrai,^ Kal 01 Xonrol

Xeyovcrtv. av^P'O'i rrjv 'EXXdBa eVt 'x^povov iirle^e

Kal ovre rrjv iKr6<; IcrO/xov ^((iipav ovre TleXorrov-

vr)a-LOi<; vev 6 6e6<i, €9 €9 AeX^oy? direcrreiXav

ipTjao/xevovi to acriov 6 rt etr] Kal alri]aovra<;

dp,a Xvaiv rov KaKov. rovroi<i r) HvOla elne Aia
IXdcTKeadai, '^(prjvai Be, etirep vrraKovaei a^lcnv,

8 AlaKOV rov iKerevaovra eJvai. ovro)<; AlaKov
Berjaofjievov^ diroareXXova iv d(f>^ eKdcrri)'^ 7roXea)9'

Kol 6 p,ev rw UaveXXrjvLfp Ail Ovaa<; Kal ev^d-

fjLevo<; rrjv 'KXXdBa yrjv iiroirjcrev veaOai, rcbv Be

iX66vro)v di<i avrov elKova^ ravra^ irrou'iaavro
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in the Persian war supplied more ships than any

state except Athens, yet their prosperity was not

permanent ; but when the island was depopulated 431 b.c.

by the Athenians, they took up their abode at

Thyrea, in Argolis, which the Lacedaemonians gave

them to dwell in. They recovered their island when
the Athenian warships were captured in the Helles- 40o b.c.

pont, yet it was never given them to rise again to

their old wealth or jwwer.

Of the Greek islands, Aegina is the most difficult

of access, for it is surrounded by sunken rocks

and reefs which rise up. The story is that Aeacus
devised this feature of set purpose, because he
feared piratical raids by sea, and wished the ap-

proach to be perilous to enemies. Near the har-

bour in which vessels mostly anchor is a temple
of Aphrodite, and in the most conspicuous part of

the city what is called the shrine of Aeacus, a

quadrangular enclosure of white marble. Wrought
in relief at the entrance are the envoys whom the

Greeks once dispatched to Aeacus. The reason for

the embassy given by the Aeginetans is the same as

that which the other Cireeks assign. A drought
had for some time afflicted Greece, and no rain fell

either beyond the Isthmus or in the Peloponnesus,

until at last they sent envoys to Delphi to ask what
was the cause and to beg for deliverance from the

evil. The P^-thian priestess bade them propitiate

Zeus, sa\ing that he would not listen to them unless

the one to supplicate him were Aeacus. And so

envoys came with a request to Aeacus from each

city. By sacrifice and prayer to Zeus, God of all the

Greeks \Panellenios), he caused rain to fall upon the

earth, and the Aeginetans made these likenesses of
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ol AlyivriTai. rov rrepL^okov he ivTO^ iXalai

7r€(f)VKaaiv €k iraXaiov kuI /Seo/io? icxriv ov ttoXv

ave')(a)v €k t?}? 7»}9* o)? Be koX fiVTjfxa outo<; 6

/9&)/A09 €ir] AluKov, Xeyofievov icTTtv ev aiToppi^rw.

9 Trapa Be to AluKetov ^(okov rd(f)o<; %«/^a ian
7repiexop^evov kvkXo) Kpy]7riSi, eiriKenai, Be ol

XiOa rpax^'i' i^cu rjviKa ^mkov TeXa/xcbv kuI

Tl7;Xeu9 TrporjydyovTO e? dycava irevTaOXov koI

TTepirjXOev €<? n7;X,ea dcf)€ii'ai rov XiOov—ovto<;

yap uvtI BiaKov a(pL(Tiv rjv— , eKcbv rvy)(^dvei rov

^(OKOU. Tavra Be e%a/ot^oi/TO Trj fxrjrpi' avrol

fj,ev yap eyeyoveaav eK rr]<i '^KLpcovo<; dvyarpos,

't>a)Ko<; Be ovk ck t% avrr)<i, a)OC e^ dBeX<pT]<;

0€TtSo9 yv, el Br) rd ovra Xeyovaiv "EjXXrjve^.

TlvXdBr}<i re fiot Ka\ Bid ravra (^alverai Kal ovk

'G/oecTTOf ^cXla fiovov jSovXeixrai NeoTTToXefio)

10 Tov (})6vov. Tore Be 009 tm BlaKcp 7rXr)yeL<; drte-

davev 6 '^WKO'i, <f)evyovcnv e7rt^dvre<; vea}<; ol

^KvBr)LBo<; 7ralBe<i' TeXa/u,u>v Be vcrrepa Kijpvxa

dirocTTe'XXcop r]pvelro /ir] ^ovXevaai ^u>K(p ddva-

rov. AlaKO<i Be eq pev rrjv vrjaov drro^alveiv

avrov OVK eia, earrjKora Be eirl v€<o<i, el Be eOeXoi,

X^P^ ^v ^V GciXdacrr] T^wcrai'Ta eKeXevev evrevdev

diToXoyrjaacrOaL. ovt(o<; e9 rov Kpvrrrov kuXov-

p^vov Xipieva icrTrXevcra^ vvKTcop iirolei ^w/xa.

Kal TOVTo pbev e^epyaaOev Kal e<i r)p,d<; en p,ever

Karayv(oaOel<; Be ovk dvalrio<; elvai ^coko) rrj<;

reXevTij'i, to Bevrepov 69 SaXap,tva direTrXevae.

11 rov Xipievo<i Be ov iroppo) rov Kpvrrrov Oearpov

earI dea<; d^iov, Kara to ^EmBavpUov p^dXurra

pAyedo'^ Kal epyaalav rrjv Xonrrjv. rovrov Be

OTTiadev (pKoB6p,T]rac araBiov irXevpd pla, dve-
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those who came to him. Within the enclosure are

olive trees that have grown there from of old, and

there is an altar which is raised but a little from the

ground. That this altar is also the tomb of Aeacus

is told as a holy secret. Beside the shrine of Aeacus

is tlie grave of Phocus, a barrow surrounded by a

basement, and on it lies a rough stone. When
Telamon and Peleus had induced Phocus to compete

at the pentathlon, and it was now the turn of Peleus

to hurl the stone, Avhich they were using for a quoit,

he intentionally hit Phocus. The act was done to

please their mother ; for, while they were both born

of the daughter of Sciron, Phocus was not, being, if

indeed the report of the Greeks be true, the son of

a sister of Thetis. I believe it was for this reason,

and not only out of friendship for Orestes, that

Pylades plotted the murder of Neoptolemus. When
this blow of the quoit killed Phocus, the sons of

Endeis boarded a ship and fled. Afterwards Telamon
sent a herald den>ing that he had plotted the death

of Phocus. Aeacus, however, refused to allow him
to land on the island, and bade him make his

defence standing on board ship, or, if he wished,

from a mole raised in the sea. So he sailed into the

harbour called Secret, and proceeded to make a

mole by night. Tliis was finished, and still remains

at the present day. But Telamon, being, condemned
as implicated in the murder of Phocus, sailed away
a second time and came to Salamis. Not far from

the Secret Harbour is a theatre worth seeing ; it is

very similar to the one at Epidaurus, both in size

and in style. Behind it is built one side of a race-
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')(pva-a re avT)] ro Oearpov Kal avrt ipeca-fMaTo^

dvaXoyov eKeivto ^pay/xevrj.

XXX. Naot Be ov iroXv aW7]\a)V acftearrjKOTe'i

6 jxev 'AttoXXwi'o? eariv, 6 he WpTepiSo^;, Aio-
vv(7M he avTOiV 6 TptT09. 'A7roX.Xft)yi fxev Sr;

^oavov 'yvpvov ecrTi rex^r]^ t^9 e'irt')(^aipiov, rfi

he Apre/ut-ihi ecniv ea6i]<;, Kara ravra he Kal rrp

Aiovv(T(p' KoX yeveia Ai6vvcro<; e^^cov TreTrolrjTai.

Tov he AaKXrjinov to lepov eari fxev eTepwOi kui

2 ov TavTTj, Xidov he ayaXpia KaQ-qpevov. deoyv he

AlyivrjTai ripSicnv 'EKarrjv pAXiara Kal reXerrjv

ayovaiv dva Trdv eVo? 'E/car?;?, 'Op^ea a^iai rov
@paKa KaTaaTi']aa(T0aL rrjv reXerrjv Xeyovre^.
TOV Trepi^oXov he evTo^ va6<; eVrt, ^oavov he

epyov lS,lvpoiVo<;, 6poi(o<; ev TTpoamirov re Kal to
XoiTTOv (TOipa. 'AXKapevrjf; he epol hoKelv 7rpa>To^

ayaXpaTa E/caxT/? T/Oia eTToirjae 7rpo(Te')(^6peva

aXXijXoi<i, rjv AdrjvaloL KaXovcriv ^^iTmrvpyihlav
ecTrjKe he trapd Trj<; ^AiTTepov NLKr)(; tov vaov.

3 ev Alyivrj he irpo<i to opo<; tov JJaveXXrjviov Ato<?

lovaiv, ecFTiv ^A^aia<i lepov, e? fjv Kal Illvhapo<;

aapa Alyiv7]Tat,<; eTrolrjcre. (fjaal he ol KprJTe<;—
TovTOi^ yap ea-TL ra €<; avTrjv eTrcx^wpia—Kappd-
vopo<i TOV Ka6ripavT0<; ^ATroXXwva iirl <p6va> t«o

Tlvdcovo<; iralha FiV^ovXov eivai, Ato? he Kal
Kdppr)<i Trj<i 'EiV^ovXov Bpiropapriv yevecrOar

Xo-ipeiv he avTTjv hp6p,0L^ re koI Orjpats Kal 'Apre-
pihi pdXiaTa (f)iXrjv elvar Mivto he epaadevTa
^evyovcra eppiy^ev eavTrjv 69 h'iKTva d<f)€ipeva eV
I'^dvcov Orjpa. TavTtjv pev deov iiroirjaev "Ap-
Tep,i<f, (removal he ov KpfjT€<i povov dXXd Kal
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course, which not only itself holds up the theatre,

but also in turn uses it as a support.

XXX. There are three temples close together, one

of Apollo, one of Artemis, and a third of Dionysus.

Apollo has a naked wooden image of native work-
manship, but Artemis is dressed, and so, too, is

Dionysus, who is, moreover, represented with a

beard. The sanctuarj- of Asclepius is not here,

but in another place, and his image is of stone,

and seated. Of the gods, the Aeginetans worship

most Hecate, in whose honour every year they
celebrate mystic rites which, they say, Orpheus
the Thracian established among them. Within
the enclosure is a temple ; its wooden image is

the work of Myron, and it has one face and ^ '

one body. It was Alcamenes,^ in my opinion,

who first made three images of Hecate attached

to one another, a figure called by the Athenians
Epipurgidia {on the Tower) ; it stands beside the
temple of the Wingless Victory. In Aegina, as you
go towards the mountain of Zeus, God of all the
Greeks, you reach a sanctuary of Aphaea, in whose
honour Pindar composed an ode for the Aeginetans.

The Cretans say (the story of Aphaea is Cretan) that

Carmanor, who purified Apollo after he had killed

Pytho, was the father of Eubulus, and that the
daughter of Zeus and of Carme, the daughter of

Eubulus, was Brltomartis. She took delight, they
say, in running and in the chase, and was very dear
to Artemis. Fleeing from Minos, who had fallen

in love with her, she threw herself into nets which
had been cast (apheimend) for a draught of fishes.

She was made a goddess by Artemis, and she is

worshipped, not only by the Cretans, but also by
* A contemporary of Pheidias.
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AiyivrJTai, \eyovTe<; (jjatvecrdat cr<f)iaiv ev ttj

vrjcrfp rijv JipirofxapTLV. eVi/cXT/crt? 8i ol Trapd re

Aiyivr]rai<; iarlv 'A^aia Kai AlKTVVva iv Kp^JTrj.

4 TO 8e TJaveWrjviov, on /xr) rov Ato? ro lepov,

aWo TO opa d^ioXoyov et%ei' ovSev. tovto Be to

lepov Xeyovaiv AlaKov Troirjcrat r^ Ad' to, 8e e?

rrjv Av^Tjaiav koI Aufxlav, co? ov)(^ vev 6 de6<;

K7n8avpioi<;, &)? to, ^oava Tavra eK p.avTeia<i

eTToiTjaavro e\aia<i nrap ^AQiqvaiwv \a^6vTe<i, 6i<i

EiTTiSavpioi fiev ovk direcjiepov eVi ^ A6r)vai,oi<i a
ird^avTO ola Alyivrjrcov e')(pv'T(ov to, dydXfiaTa,
Adrjvaicov he dirdaXovTO ol Sta^dvT€<; 8id ravra
69 Atyivav, ravra ei7r6vro<i 'HpoSorov Kad' eKa-

crrov avrS>v eV dKpi^e<; ov fioi ypd(f)€iv Kara
yvco/arjv rjv ev Trpoeiprjfieva, ttXtjv roaovro ye on
elhov re rd dydX/xara Kal Wvad crcpiai Kara rd
avrd Kadd 8r] Kal ^EXevcrivi dveiv vo/jbi^ovaiv.

5 Aiyivr}^ fxev Brj AlaKov eveKa Kal epywv oTToaa

dweBel^aro e? rocr6v8e earw /J.V7]p,rj' Tr}? 8e 'E7ri-

8avpLa<i e^ovraL Tpoi^^pnoi, <refJivvvovre<i ecTrep

Kal dXXoi rive<; rd ey)(oipia' (jiaal Se ^flpov yeve-

crOai acpLcriv ev rrj yfj rrpcorov. e/jiol fiev ovv

Alyvirnov (puiperai Kal ov8a/u.co'i 'EiXXtjvikov

ovofia 'r2po9 elvai' ^aaCXevaat 8' ovv (paaiv av-

rov Kal flpaiav aTr' avrov KaXeladai rrjv yrjv,

"AXOrjTTOV 8e IIo(Tei,8(bvo'i 7ral8a Kal Ar](,8o<; rr}<i

"flpov, TTapaXa^ovra /xerd ^Clpov rrjv dp')(riv,

6 ^AXdrjTTiav ovojxdaai rrjv yrjV. cttI rovrov /Sacri-

Xevovro<i ^Adrjvdv Kal Tloaei8(bva dfi(f)La^r)Tr]aai

Xeyovai irepl rrj<i ^((iipa^;, d/jL(f>ia^r)r7](ravra<i 8e

e^eiv ev koivm' irpoard^ai yap ovrco Ala cr(f)i,cn.
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the Aeginetans, who say that Britomartis shows
herself in their island. Her surname among the

Aeginetans is Aphaea ; in Crete it is Dictynna
{Goddess of Xets). The Mount of all the Greeks,

except for the sanctuary of Zeus, has, I found,

nothing else worthy of mention. This sanctuary,

they say, was made for Zeus by Aeacus. The story

of Auxesia and Damia, how the Epidaurians suffered

from drought, how in obedience to an oracle they had
these wooden images made of olive wood that they
received from the Athenians, how the Epidaurians

left off paying to the Athenians what they had
agreed to pay, on the ground that the Aeginetans
had the images, how the Athenians perished who
crossed over to Aegina to fetch them—all this, as

Herodotus ^ has described it accurately and in

detail, I have no intention of relating, because the
story has been well told already ; but 1 will add
that I saw the images, and sacrificed to them in the
same way as it is customary to sacrifice at Eleusis.

So much I must relate about Aegina, for the sake
of Aeacus and his exploits. Bordering on Epidauria

are the Troezenians, unrivalled glorifiers of their

own country. They say that Orus was the first to be
born in their land. Now, in my opinion, Orus is

an Egyptian name and utterly un-Greek ; but they
assert that he became their king, and that the tand
was called Oraea after him ; and that Althepus, the
son of Poseidon and of Lets, the daughter of Orus,
inheriting the kingdom after Oras, named the land
Althepia. During his reign, they say, Athena and
Poseidon disputed about the land, and after dis-

puting held it in common, as Zeus commanded

» Herodotus v. 83-87.
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Kal Sia rovTo ^AOrjvav re ae^ovai Ylokidha Koi
^OevidSa 6vo/u,d^ovT€<; rrjv auTrjv Kal UotTeiStova

Bao"t\ea iTrLKXrjcnv Kal Bij Kal v6/Jbi(Tfia avToi<i

TO dp-)(aiov iTTtarj/xa e^ei rpiaivav Kal ^AOr]vd<i

7 Trpoawnov. fxera he "AXdrjirov Xcipo)v c^aai-

\evaev. eXeyov 8e on ovTO<i rfj %ap(ovl8i to

lepov Aprep^iSi wKoBo/jurjarev eirl OaXdcrcrrj reX-

p,aT(i)8ei Kal eTrtTroX?}? fidWov, wcrre Kal ^oi^aia
XC/jivr) Bid TOVTO eKaXecTO. Xdpcova Be—Orjpeveiv

yap Bi] fidXicTTa rjprjro—KareXa^ev eXacpov Bi(o-

Kovra e? ddXaaaav avvecnretrelv (pevyovcrrj' Kal

Tf re eXa(f}o<i evi^')(^ero aTrcoTepco Trj<i yr}<i Kal o

%dpoyv el'xero rvj^ dypa^, €9 o viro iTpoQvp,la<i

d(piK€ro e<i TO Tr€\ayo<;' rjBti Be Kdfivovra avrov
Kal vTTo Twv Kv/jbdrcov KaTaKXv^o/jievov eneXa^e
TO 'X^pewv. eKireaovra Be tov veKpov Kara ttjv

^oL^aiav Xlfxvrjv e? to dXcro<; Tr}? ^ApTep,iBo<;

ivT0<; TOV lepov irept^oXov OdirTOvai, Kal Xtfivijv

aTTO rovTov XapcovlBa ttjv Tavrrj OdXaaaav
8 KaXovcTLv dvTl ^oijSaLa^. tov<; Be vaTepov ^aai-
Xevcravra^ ovk 'Icraatv d'X^pi 'T7r€pr]T0<; Kal "AvOa'

TovTOVi Be elvai Tlo<TeLBoivo<; Kal ^AXKv6vT]<i "At-

XavTO<; OvyaTp6<;, Kal TroXef? avrov<; iv tt} %ft)/oa

(f)aalp 'Tnepeidv t€ Kal "Avdeiav oiKtaai' ^Aeriov

Be TOV "AvOa tov TraTpo'i Kal rov Oeiov irapaXa-

^ovTa TTjv dpyrjv TrjV erepav tmv rroXeayv ITocref-

BwvidBa ovofxdaai. Tpol^rjvo^; Be Kal ITtT^fcco?

TTapd ^AeTLov eXOovTwv j3a(TiXe2<; /xev Tpet? dvrl

€vo<; eyevovTo, icr^voy Be ol TraiBe^ /xdXXov oi

9 IleXoTro?. arj/juecov Be- dirodavovTO^ yap Tpoi-

^r)vo<i TIiTOev<; e? ttjv vvv iroXiv avvayaywv tov<$

dvdpcoirov^ a>v6p,acrev dwo tov dBeX(f>ov Tpol^rjva,
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them to do. For this reason they worship both

Athena, whom they name both Polias {Urban) and

Sthenias (Strong), and also Poseidon, under the sur-

name of King. And moreover their old coins have

as device a trident and a face of Athena. After

Althepus, Saron became king. They said that this

man built the sanctuary for Saronian Artemis by a

sea which is marshy and shallow, so that for this

reason it was called the Phoebaean lagoon. Now
Saron was very fond of hunting. As he was chasing

a doe, it so chanced that it dashed into the sea

and he dashed in after it. The doe swam further

and further from the shore, and Saron kept close

to his prey, until his ardour brought him to the

open ocean. Here his strength failed, and he was
drowned in the waves. The body was cast ashore

at the grove of Artemis by the Phoebaean lagoon,

and they buried it within the sacred enclosure,

and after him they named the sea in these parts

the Saronic instead of the Phoebaean lagoon. They
know nothing of the later kings down to Hyperes
and Anthas. These they assert to be sons of

Poseidon and of Alcyone, daughter of Atlas, adding
that they founded in the country the cities of

Hyperea and Anthea ; Aetius, however, the son

of Anthas, on inheriting the kingdoms of his father

and of his uncle, named one of the cities Posei-

donias. When Troezen and Pittheus came to Aetius

there were three kings instead of one, but the sons

of Pelops enjoyed the balance of power. Here is

evidence of it. When Troezen died, Pittheus

gathered the inhabitants together, incorporating

both Hyperea and Anthea into the modern city,
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(rvWa^Qiv "TTTepeidv re koI "Avdeiav. ttoWoi^

8e ereaiv vorepov e? aTTOLKiav Ik Tpoi(^i]vo<; ara-

\€vre<i 'AXiKapvaaaov iv rfj K.api,a Koi Mvvhov
aiTMKLCTav 01 •yeyovoTG'i ciTr 'Aeriou tov "Avda.

TpoL^r]vo<; Se ol rralhe^ 'Avd(f)\vaTO<i /cal S<^>}tto<?

/xeTOLKOvaiv e? t?)i' ^ArTtKt]v, Kal ol hrjp,oL ra

ovofiara e^oucriv diro rovrcov. ra Be e<f Srjaea

Ovyarpihovv ITtT^eco? elSoai ra 69 avTov ov ypd-

10 (f)co, Set Se fi€ ToaovSe en B7]\b)aai. 'HpuKXeiSoiv

yap Kare\d6vT0)v eBe^avro Kal ol 'Tpoi^rjvioi,

avvoLKOV<; Acopieayv rcov e^ "Apyov^ koI Trporepov

ert ^Apyelcov 6vTe<i Kari']KOor Kal a(f)d<i Kal

"OfX7)po<i iv KaraXoyo) (f^r/alv vtto Atofii]Bov<i

dp'^eadai,. AiofMijBrj'; yap Kal Kvpva\o<i 6 M?;-

Kiarew^; K.vdvt7nrov tov AlyLa\€co<; iralBa ovra

eTTLTpOTrevovre'^ \\pye[(ov rjyijcravTO e? Tpolav.

'StOeveXo'i Be, &)? iBijXcoaa iv roi? Tvporepov, ocKia'i

re rjv iTn<^avearepa<i, rcov ^Ava^ayopiBoiv KaXov-

p,tvo)v, Kal 7/ ^aatXela rovrw /xdXiara ojv ?;

Wpyeloiv 7rpocrr]KOU(Ta. roaavra Tpot.^r)vi.oL<i e%o-

pei'a laropLa<i rjv, rrape^ rj oaai vroXei? rrap

avTCov (fiaaiv diroLKLaOrjvar KaraaKeurjv Be lepcov

Kal oaa dXka 69 iiriBei^iv, to ivrevdev iire^eipLi.

XXXI. 'Ej/ rfi dyopa Tpoi^rjvlwv va6<i Kal

uyaXfiara 'AprifxtBo^ iari X(OTeipa<i' S7]a€a Be

iXeyero IBpvcraadaL Kal 6vof.idaac Xcoreipav,

rjVLKa 'Aareplcova rov MtVo) KaTaycoviadpevof;

dvea-rpeyfrev e'/c tt}? Kpj/r?;?. d^ioXoycorarov Be

elvat rovro eBo^ev ol rcov Kareipyaap^evcov, ov

roaovrov ip,ol BoKelv on dvBpela rov<i diroOavov-

ra<i VTTO ®7}a-eo)<i VTrepejBaXev 6 ^Aarepiwv, uXXa
TO re rov Xa^vpivdov Bvai^oBov Kal ro XaOovra
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which he named Troezen after his brother. Many
years afterwards the descendants of Aetius, son ot

Anthas, were dispatched as colonists from Troezen,

and founded Halicarnassus and Myndus in Caria.

Anaphlystus and Sphettus, sons of Troezen, migrated

to Attica, and the parishes are named after them.
As my readers know it already, I shall not relate

the story of Theseus, the grandson of Pittheus.

There is, however, one incident that I must add.

On the return of the Heracleidae, the Troezenians

too received Dorian settlers from Argos. They had
been subject at even an earlier date to the Argives

;

Homer, too, in the Catalogue, says that their com-
mander was Diomedes. For Diomedes and Euryalus,

son of Mecisteus, who were guardians of the boy
Cyanippus, son of Aegialeus, led the Argives to

Troy. Sthenelus, as I have related above, came of

a more illustrious family, called the Anaxagoridae,

and he had the best claim to the Kingdom of

Argos. Such is the story of the Troezenians, with

the exception of the cities that claim to be their

colonies. I will now proceed to describe the appoint-

ments of their sanctuaries and the remarkable sights

of their country.

XXXI. In the market-place of Troezen is a temple
of Artemis Saviour, Avith images of the goddess. It

was said that the temple was founded and the name
Saviour given by Theseus when he returned from
Crete after overcoming Asterion the son of Minos.

This victory he considered the most noteworthy
of his achievements, not so much, in my opinion,

because Asterion was the bravest of those killed by
Theseus, but because his success in unravelling the

difficult Maze and in escaping unnoticed after the
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airohpavai /x€Ta to epyov eiroir^aev elKora tov

Xoyov to? irpovoia deia /cal avrb^ dvaacodelr)

2 Srjaei/^ koX ol avv avrS). iv tovtm Be elac rw
vaS> jScofxol 6eS)v rcov Xeyofievcov vtto yrjv apyeiv,

KUL (pacTiv i^ "AiSov 'ZefieXrjv re vtto Aiovvaov
KOfiiadrjvai Tavrrj kuI (09 'HpaK\T]<i avaydyoc tov

Kvva TOV "AiBov iyu) Be %e/j,iXi]v /xev ovBe diro-

Oavelv dp')(r]v TreiOofxat. Aio? ye ovaav yvvoLKa,
TO, Be e? TOV ovofia^ofievov "AiBov Kvva eTepcodi

eaTai fxot, Bifka oirola elvai jxol BoKel.

3 "O-KLadev Be tov vaov U.iTOeco'i p,vr]fjui iaTL,

Tpel<i Be ctt' avTO) Opovoi /celvTai \t6ov \evK0V'

BtKCL^eiv Be TiiTdea koI dvBpa<i Bvo avv avTW
Xeyovaiv eVt tcov dpovoov. ov Troppo) Be lepov

Mouo-wy ecTTi, TToiijaai Be eXeyov avTO "ApBaXov
iralBa 'H^atcrrof Ka\ avXov t€ evpelv vo/j,i,^ovai

TOV "ApBaXov TovTov Koi ra? Mou<ra9 dir avTov
KoXovcTLv ^ApBaXiBa^. evTavda TiiTdea BiBd^ai

Xoycov Te')(yriv (^aal, Kai tl ^i^Xiov IltT^e&j? Brj

crvyypap^iMa vtto dvBp6<i eKBo6ev ^RiriBavpiov kuI

avTO<; €7reXe^dfiijv. tov M.ovaeiov Be ov Troppco

^(o/j,6<i ecTTiv dp^aio<i, ^ApBdXov koI tovtov w9
^aaiv dva9evT0<i' eVt Be avT& Mouo"at9 KaV'Tirva
dvova-i, XeyovTe<i tov "Tttvov deov /xdXiaTa elvai

4 (piXov Tat9 Moucrat9. ttXtjctlov Be tov OedTpov

AvKeia<; vaov ^ApTefiiBo<i eTroirjaev 'iTnroXvTO'^' e9

Be TT}v iTTtKXrjaiv ovBev el'^ov -nvdeadat, irapd tcov

€^r)yr}T(ov, dXXd rj Xvkov<; e^aiveTo fiot ttjv Tpoi-

^Tjviav XvfxaLvo/j-evov<i e^eXeiv 6 'IttttoXvto^ rj

'Afia^oai, Trap" a)v to. 7rpo9 fit]Tpb<; 7jv, eTriKXrjaiii

T^9 ' ApTe/j,iB6<i iaTiv avTrj' etrj S" dv ert koX dXXo
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exploit made credible the saying that it was divine

providence that brought Theseus and his company
back in safety. In this temple are altars to the

gods said to rule under the earth. It is here that

they say Semele was brought out of Hell by Dionysus,

and that Heracles dragged up the Hound of Hell.^

But I cannot bring myself to believe even that

Semele died at all, seeing that she was the wife

of Zeus ; while, as for the so-called Hound of Hell,

1 will give my views in another place.'

Behind the temple is the tomb of Pittheus, on
which are placed three seats of white marble. On
them they say that Pittheus and two men with him
used to sit in judgment. Not far off is a sanc-

tuary of the Muses, made, tliej' told me, by Ardalus,

son of Hephaestus. This Ardalus they hold to

have invented the flute, and after him they name
the Muses Ardalides. Here, they say, Pittheus
taught the art of rhetoric, and I have myself read
a book purporting to be a treatise by Pittheus,

j)iiblished by a citizen of Epidaurus. Not far from the
Muses' Hall is an old altar, which also, according to

report, was dedicated by Ardalus. L'pon it they
sacrifice to the Muses and to Sleep, saying that

Sleep is the god that is dearest to the Muses. Near
the theatre a temple of Artemis Lycea

( Wolfish) was
made by Hip|)olytus. About this surname I could
learn nothing from the local guides, but I gathered
that either Hipjx)lytus destroyed wolves that were
ravaging the land of Troezen, or else that Lycea is

a surname of Artemis among the Amazons, from
whom he was descended through his mother. Per-
haps there may be another explanation that I am

^ Cerberus, the fabulous watch-dog.
* Pausanias iii. xxv. § 6.
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oi) yivoocTKUfxevov inro e/j,ov. top 8e e/xTrpocrOev

Tov vaov \idov, /caXov/xevov Se lepov, elvai \ejov-

atv e0' ov TTore dvhpe<i Tpoi^i]ViCt)V evvea ^Opearijii

5 e/cddrjpav eVt to) (f)6v(i) rrj^ firjTpo'i. elal 8e ov

fiuKpav T?}? Avfceiwi Apreyu-^So? jSco/jloI hieari^-

KuTe<i ov TToXv iiTT dXXtjXcov 6 fxev irpwro'; iariv

avTCov Aiovvaov Kara Stj ti /jcivTevfia iTTlic\i]aLV

%a(tirov, 8evTepo<i 8e @e/u,i8(ov 6vo/j.at6fj.6vo<;- Uir-
0€v<; rovrov dveOrjKev, ft)9 Xeyovaiv. 'HXlov Se

^RXevdepcov koX (T(f)6Spa sIkoti Xoycp hoKoval fiat

7rot/}crai ^co/jlov, iK(l)vy6vre^ SovXeiav ciiro Sep^ou
6 re ical Ylepaoyv. to Se lepov tov 'AttoXXwz'O?

TOV %€ap'L0V KaTaaxevdaat [xev TliTdea ecfyaaav,

eaTi Be mv olSa TraXaioTaTov. dp')(cuo^ fiev ovv

Kol ^PcoKaevai toI<; ev 'Icovla va6<; ecrTiv ^X9iiva<i,

ov "Apirajo'i ttots 6 M^So9 iveTrprjaev, dp)(^a2o<i Be

KoX Sa/iio?9 'AttoXXwi'o? Tivdlov irXrjv ttoXv ye

vaTepov TOV irapd Tpoi^i]VLOi'i eTTOUjOrjaav. dyaX-

fxa Be ecFTL to e<f rj/xcov dvdOij/jLa AvXiaKOV, Teyvri

Be "Kpficovo^ Tpot^ijvlov tov Be "Kpfi(ovo<i tovtov

7 /cal TO, T(x)v AioaKOvpcov ^oavd eaTi. KeiVTUi Be
\

ev (XTod T>}9 dyopd<; yvvaiKe<i XlOov Kai avTai Kol

ol 7raio€<i. elal Be a<i ^AOrjvaioc Tpoi^r]vloi<; yvval-

Ka<i Kol TeKva eBcoKav aco^eiv, eKXnretv a<j)i(Xiv

dpecrav tt)v ttoXiv fiyBe aTpuTU) Tre^w tov l^lfjBov

eiriovTa vTrofieivai. XeyovTai Be ov Tracrcov tcov .

yvvaiKMV— ou yap Brj TroXXal Tive<; eKelvat—

,

OTToaai Be d^ico/xaTt irpoel'X.ov, tovtwv elK6va<;

8 dvaOeivai fiovcov. tov Be lepov tov 'A7roXXcov6<i

eaTiv olicoB6/j.r]/j,a efJuirpoaOev, OpeaTOv kuXov-

fxevov aKrjvy. Trp\v yap eTrl tw aifxaTL KaOap-

Orjvai T?}9 fiy]Tp6<i, Tpot^yvLCdv ovBeli; irpuTepov
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unaware of. The stone in front of the temple, called

the Sacred Stone, they say is that on which nine men
of Troezen once purified Orestes from the stain of

matricide. Not far from Artemis Lycea are altars close

to one another. The first of them is to Dionysus, sur-

named, in accordance with an oracle, Saotes {Saviour);

the second is named the altar of the Themides
(JLaivs), and was dedicated, they say, by Pittheus.

They had every reason, it seems to me, for making
an altar to Helius Eleutherius (Sioi, God of Freedom),

seeing that they escaped being enslaved by Xerxes
and the Persians. The sanctuary of Thearian Apollo,

they told me, was set up by Pittheus ; it is the oldest

I know of. Now the Phocaeans, too, in Ionia have
an old temple of Athena, which was once burnt by
Harpagus the Persian, and the Samians also have an
old one of Pythian Apollo ; these, however, were
built much later than the sanctuary at Troezen.
The modern image was dedicated by Auliscus, and
made by Hermon of Troezen. This Hermon made
also the wooden images of the Dioscuri. Under a

portico in the market-place are set up women

;

both they and their children are of stone. Tiiey

are the women and children whom the Athenians
gave to the Troezenians to be kept safe, when
they had resolved to evacuate Athens and not to

await the attack of the Persians by land. They
are said to have dedicated likenesses, not of all

the women— for, as a matter of fact, the statues are

not many—but only of those who were of high
rank. In front of the sanctuary of Apollo is a
building called the Booth of Orestes. For before
lie was cleansed for shedding his mother's blood, no
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'qOeXev avrov o'ikm Se^aaOar Kadi(TavTe<; he iv-

ravOa eKaOaipov Kal elcrrLcov, e? o acpijyvicrav.

Kol vvv en ol avo'yovoi, rwv Kadtjpdvrcov evravda
henrvovaiv ev 7)/jLepai<i pr}7ac<;. Karopv^devrayv Be

oXljov ciTTO rfj<i (TK7]vri<; tcov Kadapaioov (paacv air

avroiv di>a(f)vvai Bdcpvrjv, ^ Brj Kal e? r)/xd<; eariv,

9 7) nrpo Ti]<i aK't]vfj<; ravT7)<;. Kad)]pai Be (ftaaiv

*Opearr]v KaOapaiot'i Kal aX\oi<i Kal vBaTi rw
diro t/}? "Ittttov Kpi]vri^. ecrri <ydp Kal Tpoi^r]-

vioi<; "Ittttov Ka\ov/Mev7] Kp^vr], Kal 6 X0709 e?

avTTjv ov Bia(f>6pQ)<; tw BottoTcoi/ e;^ef Tl^i'ydatp

yap T(p LTTTTO) Kal ovTOt XejovcTi TO vBcop dvelvai

TTjv 'yrfv OijovTi rov eBd(pov^ Tjj ottXtj, BeWepo-
<f>6vTr)v Be iXdelv e'9 Tpoc^fjva yvvatKa alrijaovra

AWpav Ttapd UirOecot;, Trplv Be yrjfiai avfx/SPjvai

ol (pvyeiv eK K.opLvdov.

10 Kai '['^pfirj'i evravOd eari HoXvyio^ KaXov-

/xevo^. Trp6<; tovtco tw uydX/iaTi to porraXov

Oelvai (paaiv 'HpaKXea' Kal—yv yap kotivov—
TovTO fief or(p mard ei'e(pv rfj yf) Kal dve^Xa-

(TT7]crev av6i<i Kal eariv 6 kotivov Tre^y/ccb? eVt,

Tov Be 'HpaKXea Xeyovaiv dvevpovra rov TTpo^ ry

XapajviBi Konvov diTo tovtov refieiv poTTaXov.

eari Be Kal Afo9 lepov eTTiKXi^atv XoiT))po<;' ttoitj-

aai Be avro ^aaiXevovra ^Aercov rov ^Xvda
Xeyovaiv. vBcop Be ovofid^ovcn ^pvaopoav avX'

fiov Be eVl ert] avfi^dvro^ a(f)iaiv evvea, ev ois"

ovx ^^v 6 de6<i, rd /aev dXXa dva^rjpavdrjvai ^aaiv

vBara, rov Be Xpvaopoav rovrov Kal rore ofxolco'i

Biafiecvai peovra.
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citizen of Troezen would receive him into his home
;

so thev lodged him here and gave him entertain-

ment while they cleansed him, until they had

finished the purification. Down to the present day
the descendants of those who cleansed Orestes dine

here on appointed days. A little way from the

booth were buried, they say, the means of cleansing,

and from them grew up a bay tree, which, indeed,

still remains, being the one before this booth.

Among the means of cleansing which they say they

used to cleanse Orestes was water from Hippocrene
{Horse s Fount) ; for the Troezeniaiis too have a

fountain called the Horse's, and the legend about

it does not differ from the one which prevails in

Boeotia. For they, too, say that the earth sent up
the water when the horse Pegasus struck the

ground with his hoof, and that Bellerophontes came
to Troezen to ask Pittheus to give him Aethra to

wife, but before the marriage took place he was
banished from Corinth.

Here there is also a Hermes called Polygius.

Against this image, they say, Heracles leaned his club.

Now this club, which was of wild olive, taking root

in the earth (if anyone cares to believe the story),

grew up again and is still alive ; Heracles, they say,

discovering the wild olive by the Saronic Sea, cut a

club from it. There is also a sanctuary of Zeus sur-

named Saviour, which, they say, was made by Aetius,

the son of Anthas, when he was king. To a water
they give the name River of Gold. They say that

when the land was afflicted with a drought for nine

years, during which no rain fell, all the other

waters dried up, but this River of Gold even then
continued to flow as before.
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XXXII. iTTTToXfTft) Be Tft) 0»/o'e<w9 refievo^ re

eTTKJyaveaTarov dveirat koX vao<; iv avrw koX

a'^aXfJua eariv apyalov. ravra fiev Aio/J,i]8i]v

Xeyovat TToifjaaL koI Trpoaeri Ovcrai rep 'Itttto-

Xvrqy irpcorov' Tpoi^ijvLoi^ 8e iepev^ pbiv eariv
IttttoXvtov tov ^(povov Tov /3lov wdvra lepcopevo^

Kai Ovaiai KaOean^Kaaiv iireTecoi, hpoiai he koL

aX\.o ToiovSe- eKaaTTj TrapOevof TrXoxafiov diro-

Keiperai ol irpo jdpov, KeipajJievrj he dveOrjKev e?

TOV vaov (^epovaa. airoOavelv he avrov ovk eOe-

Xovai avpevra vtto twv ittttcov ovhe tov rd(f>ov

airoc^aivovcnv elhore^' tov he iv ovpavw koXov-
fxevov rjvio)(ov, tovtov elvai vopbt^ovcTiv CKeivov

'IttttoXvtov TifMrjv irapa deoiv TavTijv e^ovTa.

2 TOVTOV he evTO<i tov rrepi^oXov va6<; ccttiv 'AttoA,-

Xcovo^ ^KTTi^aTTjplov, i^iofirjhov<; dvddiqua €K(f)v-

yovTO^; TOV ')(eLpoiva 09 rotf "^XXrjaiv eTreyeveTO

dno ^iXiov KO/xi^opevoi^' /cat tov djMva tmv XIu-

0l(ov Aiopi]h7]v TTpwTov Oelvui 0acrt tw 'AttoX-

XmvL. e? he ttjv Aaplav koX Av^rjcriav—Kal yap
Tpoi^i]Vioi<; fieTcaTiv avTcov—ov tov avTov Xeyov-

avv ov ^FjTTthavpiot kclI AlyivTjrai Xoyov, dXXa
d(f)iKea0ai, TTap6evov<i eic K/)?;t};?* aTaaiaadvTcov
he opoKoq TMV iv Trj TToXei dirdvTtov Kal TavTa<;

(paalv VTTO Toiv dvTi(TTacna>TO)v KaTaXevaOfjvai,

KOL kopTrjV dyovai a^tat Ai.do^6Xia 6vopd^ovT€<;.

3 KaTa he to CTepov tov irepi^oXov p,epo<i aTdhcov
ioTTiv IttttoXvtov KaXov/jievov Kal va6<; vTrep avTOV
'A(f)pohLTr]<; K.aTaaK07TLa<i' avTodev ydp, oTTOTe

yvpvd^oiTo 6 IttttoXvtov;, dTTe/3XeTrev e<? avTov
ipMcra r) ^alhpa. ivTavOa eVf TTe(f)VK€i ?; P'Vp-

CTLvr], TO, (pvXXa 00? Kal TrpoTepov eypa-yjra e^ovaa
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XXXII. To Hippolytus, the son of Theseus, is

devoted a very famous precinct, in which is a

temple with an old image. Diomedes, they say,

made these, and, moreover, was the first to sacrifice

to Hippolytus. The Troezenians have a priest of

Hippolytus, who holds his sacred office for life, and

annual sacrifices have been established. They also

observe the following custom. Every maiden before

marriage cuts off a lock for Hippolytus, and, having

cut it, she brings it to the temple and dedicates it.

They will not have it that he was dragged to death

by his horses, and, though they know his grave, they

do not show it. But they believe that what is called

the Charioteer in the sky is the Hippolytus of the

legend, such being the honour he enjoys from the

gods. Within this enclosure is a temple of Apollo

Seafaring, an offering of Diomedes for having

weathered the storm that came upon the Greeks
as they were returning from Troy. They say that

Diomedes was also the first to hold the Pythian

games in honour of Apollo. Of Damia and Auxesia

(for the Troezenians, too, share in their worship) they

do not give the same account as the Epidaurians and
Aeginetans, but say that they were maidens who
came from Crete. A general insurrection having

arisen in the city, these too, they say, were stoned

to death by the opposite party ; and they hold

a festival in their honour that they call Stoning.

In the other part of the enclosure is a race-course

called that of Hippolytus, and above it a temple
of Aphrodite Spy. For from here, whenever Hippo-
lytus practised his exercises, Phaedra, who was in

love with him, used to gaze upon him. Here there

still grew the myrtle, with its leaves, as I have
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T€Tpv7rr}/jt.€i'a- koI rjvLKa ^Tropelro rj ^aiBpa koI

pacrT(ovr)v tm epcori ovhejiiav evpicTKev, e? TavTTj<;

4 Ta <pvWa eaivafziopet t^? /xvpcrLV7]<;. can Be Kal

rd(f)o<; (i>al8pa';, a7re%et 8e ov ttoXv rov 'IttttoXv-

rov iJivr)fiaTO<;' to 8e ov Troppco Ke')(^u)aTat rrj<i

fxvpcnvrj'i. tov Be ^A(TK\-)]7nov to dyaXpia erroiijae

fxev Tipiodeo<;, Tpoi^r]vioi Be ovk ^AaKXrjTnov dWa
eiKova lirTToXvTov (jjaalv elvai. Kal oiKcav IBcov

olBa 'linroXvTov irpo Be avTr}<i icmv 'HpdK\€io<i

KokovpbevT] KpijVT), TO vB(op ft)? 01 Tpoi^^vioi \e-

5 yovaiv dvevp6vT0<; 'Hpa/fXeou?. ev Be ttj aKpo-

TToXet T?}? ^0€VidBo<; Ka\ovp,€vr]<; va6<i eaTiv

W0r]vd<;, avTo Be elpydauTO Tf]<i 0eov to ^oavov

K.dX\a>v Atyiv)JTtj<i- /jia6r}TT]<; Be 6 KdWcov rjv

TcKTaiov Kal ' Ayye\LQ)vo<;, at Ar)\ioi<; eiroirjaav

TO dyaX/xa tov 'ATroXXcoro?' 6 Be ^AyyeXUov Kal

TeKTalo<; trapd Aittolvo) Kal 'ZkvXXiBi eBiBd-

6 'xdrjaav. KaTLovTWv Be avToQev AvTr/plov Tlavo^

ecTTiv tepov Tpoi^ijvlcov yap Toi<i ra? dpx^<;
e^ovaiv eBet^ev oveipaTa a elx'^v ciKcaiv Xotpov

TnecravTc; tyjv Tpot^rjviav, ^AOrjvaiov^ Be p,dXiaTa.

Bia^d<; Be Kal vaov dv tBoa "IcrtSo? Kal virep avTov

A(f)poBiT't]^ ^AKpala'i' tov p,ev uTe ev /xriTpoTroXei

Tfi Tpoi^rjvi 'AXiKapvaa(T€i<; eiroirjo-av, to Be

dyaXpLa t?}? "IcriSo? dvedrjKC Tpoi^r)vi,(OV Brjpio^.

7 'Io{}(Tt Be Tr)v Bed tmv opecov e? 'Eppnovrjv irriyr)

Te ecTTt TOV 'TXXiKOv iroTapiOv, Tavpiov Be to

e^ dp')(ri<i KaXovpuevov, Kal ireTpa ^rjcreo)^ ovo-

/xa^Ofievrj, fxeTa^aXovcra Kal avTrj to ovopia dveXo-

pevov Srjcreax; utt' avTrj KprjTriBaf; Td<; Alyeo)<;

Kal ^t(f)o<i' TTpoTepov Be /Sco/io? eKaXeiTO "XOevlov
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described above^ pierced with holes. When Phaedra

was in despair and could find no relief for her

passion, she used to vent her spleen upon the leaves

of this myrtle. There is also the grave of Phaedra,

not far from the tomb of Hippolytus, which is a

barrow near the myrtle. The image of Asclepius

was made bv Timotheus, but the Troezenians say

that it is not Asclepius, but a likeness of Hippolytus.

I remember, too, seeing the house of Hippolytus

;

before it is what is called the Fountain of Heracles,

for Heracles, say the Troezenians, discovered the

water. On the citadel is a temple of Athena, called

Sthenias. The wooden image itself of the goddess Early

was made liy Gallon, of Aegina. Gallon was a pupil ^g*,^

of Tectaeus and Angelion, who made the image of » c.

Apollo for the Delians. Angelion and Tectaeus were
trained in the school of Dipoenus and Scyllis. On
going down from here you come to a sanctuary of

Pan Lyterius (Releasing), so named because he
showed to the Troezenian inagistrates dreams which
supplied a cure for the epidemic that had afflicted

Troezenia, and the Athenians more than any other

people. Having crossed the sanctuary, you can see

a temple of Isis, and above it one of Aphrodite of the

Height. The temple of Isis was made by the Hali-

carnassians in Troezen, because this is their mother-
city, but the image of Isis was dedicated by the

people of Troezen.

On the road that leads through the mountains
to Hermione is a spring of the river Hyllicus,

originally called Taurius (Bull-like), and a rock
called the Rock of Theseus ; when Theseus took up
the boots and sword of Aegeus under it, it, too,

changed its name, for before it was called the altar
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At09. tPj<; Be TreVpa? TrXtjalov ^A.c^pohiri-j'i earlv

lepov Nv/J,<f}ta^, 7roi7]aavTO<i ©T/o-eo)? rjviKa e(T')(e

8 'yvvaiKa 'KXevrjv. ecrri Be e^o) rei'xpv'i koI Ho-
aeiBayvo'i lepov ^vraXfiiov /jurjvlcravTa yap a(^Lcn

Tov TioaeLBoyva ttouIv (paaiv aKapirov rrjv ')(^u)pav

akixri<i e<i to, airepfxara Koi twv (pvTMV ra? pt^a?

Ka6iKvovfi€V7]<i, e? 6 6v(Tiai<i re e'i^a<; koi ev^at^

ovKeri akfi-qv dvrjKev e? ttjv yijv. virep Be tov

IlocretScot'o? rov vaov icm Arjfx-qTrjp (dea/jLOc})6po<;,

9 ^AXdi]irov KaOa Xeyovaiv IBpvaafievov. Kara-
jBaivovcn Be eirl rov Trpo^; rfj KeXei'Se/oei koXou-

fcevrj Xtfieva ^(copLov earlv b TeveOXcov ovofid^ovcri,

rex^rivai ®rjaea evravda XeyovT€<i. irpo Be tov

')(ci)plov TovTov va6<i eariv "Apeo)^, (8ir)creQ)<i koX

ivTavOa 'Afj,a^6va<i fidxiJ /cpaTijaavTO'i' avTat S'

av etrjaav tmv ev Trj 'Att^ac^ Trpo? ©rjaea koI

10 ^A6rjvaiov<; dycoviaafievcov. eirl OdXacrcrav Be ttjv

^i(j)alav TTopevofievoi'; KOTivof; TTe(f)VKev ovo/xa-

^6/j.€vo<; pa')(0'i (TTpeirTO';. pd^ov<i puev Brj KaXovcrc

Tpoil^rjViOL irdv oaov cLKapirov iXaia^, kotivov

Koi (pvXcav Koi eXaiov o-Tpe-nTov Be i7rovop,d-

^ovai TOVTOV, OTi ivayeOeicrwv avTw tcov rjvi&v

nveTpdrrr] tov 'iTnroXvTov to dpfia. tovtov Be

ov TToXv T7;9 'S.apcovla'i ^ApTep,iBo<; d(f}e<TT7]Ke to

lepov, KoX TO, €9 avTO efirjvvcrev 6 X0709 17877 fioi.

ToaovBe Be eTi BtjXcocto)- ^apcovia yap Btj Kara
eTO<i Trj ^ApTepuBi eoprrjv dyovai.

XXXIII. Nrjaoi Be elai Tpoi^i]vioi<i piia fiev

TrXrjcriov Trj<i qireipov, Koi Bia^fjvaL iroalv e?

auTTjv eaTiv avTi] ^(j)aipia ovo/xa^ofMevrj -npoTepov
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of Zeus Sthenius {Strong). Near tlie rock is a sanc-

tuary of Aphrodite Nymphia (^Bridal), made by
Theseus when he took Helen to wife. Outside the
wall there is also a s^mctuary of Poseidon Nurturer
(^Phytahmos). For they say that, being Avroth with
them, Poseidon smote the land with barrenness,

brine (halme) reaching the seeds and the roots of

the plants {phyta),^ until, appeased by sacrifices and
prayers, he ceased to send up the brine u{x>n the
earth. Above the temple of Poseidon is Demeter
Law-bringer (jrhesmophoros), set up, they say, by
Althepus. On going down to the harbour at what
is called Celenderis, you come to a place called

Birthplace {Genethlion), where Theseus is said to

have been born. Before this place is a temple of

Ares, for here also did Theseus conquer the Amazons
in battle. These must have belonged to the army
that strove in Attica against Theseus and the
Athenians. As you make your way to the Psiphaean
Sea you see a wild olive growing, which they call

the Bent Rhacos. The Troezenians call rhacos every
kind of barren olive

—

cotinos, phylia, or elaios— and
this tree they call Bent because it was when the
reins caught in it that the chariot of Hippolytus
was upset. Not far from this stands the sanctuary
of Saronian Artemis, and I have already given an
account of it. I must add that every year they
hold in honour of Artemis a festival called Saronia.

XXXni. The Troezenians possess islands, one of
which is near the mainland, and it is possible to
wade across the channel. This was formerly called

^ The epithet phytalmios means nourishing, but to judge
from the story he gives, Pausauias must have connected it

with the Greek words for brine and plant.
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lepa ot' airiav €k\i]Oi] TOiavTi]v. eariv iv avrrj

X(f)aLpov ixvrjfxa' IleXoTro? he rjvLO')(pv elvuL Xe-

'yovcri TOP '2.(f)aipov. Tovrw Kara Si] ri e^ ^AOr}vd<;

bveipov KOfii^ovaa AWpa X°^'* Sie^aivev e? rtjv

vfjaov, Bia^dcrr) Be evravda Xeyerai Hoa-eiBcova

/At%^^i'at. IBpvaaro fxev Bta tovto AWpa vaov

evravOa ^A6r]va<; 'ATrarou/Jia? Kal 'lepav avrX

2^(f)aipLa<; oovofiacre rrjv vfjcrov KareaTija-aro Be

Kol Talf Tpoi^rjvLcov 7rapdevoc<; avariOivai irpo

yd/j,ov TT)v ^(ovTjv rfj ^AOifva Tjj ^AiTaTOvpia.

2 ^aXavpeiav Be ^AiroWwvo'i lepav to dp^alov
elvai XeyovcriP, ore irep rjcrav Kal ol t\€'\.(f)ol

YloaeiBcbvo'i' Xeyerat Be Kal tovto, avTiBovvai

Ta ^wpia a(pd<; dW7]\oi<;. <paal Be €ti Kal \6yiov

/jLVTj/jLovevouaiv

^\(t6v roi ArjXov re K.a\avpeidv re vepbeaOac,

Jlu^ft) t' rjyaOerjv Kal Talvapov ^ve/xoeaarav.

e<TT« B ovv TloaeLB()iivo<i lepov evTavda dyiop,

lepaTUL Be avTtp rrapdevo';, ecrr av e? wpav irpo-

3 e\6r] ydpov. rov irepi^oXov Be ivTO'i Kal to

Atjfioardevov^ p^vij/nd ecTTi. Kai p,oi ro Baip,6viov

Bel^ai fidXicrra C7rt tovtov BokcI koI 'Ofi^pov

irporepov &>? etrj ^dcrKavov, el Brj "Op,r]pov pev

7rpoBt,e(f)0app,evov roix; 6(f)6a\pov<{ eirl toctovtw

KaK(p KUKOV BevTspov irevia Trte^ovcra eVt Trdcrav

yrjv TTTco'X^evovTa yye, ArjpooOepei Be <f)vy7]i; re

avpeireaep ep yrjpa Xa^eip irelpap Kal 6 BdvaTo<i

eyeveTO ourtw ^Laio<;. e'lptfTaL p,ep ovp rrepl avTov
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Sphaeria, but its name was changed to Sacred

Island for the following reason. In it is the tomb
of Sphaerus, who, they say, was charioteer to Pelops.

In obedience forsooth to a dream from Athena,

Aetlira crossed over into the island with libations

for Sphaerus. After she had crossed, Poseidon is

said to have had intercourse with her here. So
for this reason Aethra set up here a temple of

Athena Apaturia,^ and changed the name from

Sphaeria to Sacred Island. She also established a

custom for the Troezenian maidens of dedicating

their girdles before wedlock to Athena Apaturia.

Calaurea, they say, was sacred to Apollo of old, at

the time when Delphi was sacred to Poseidon.

Legend adds that the two gods exchanged the two
places. "They still say this, and quote an oracle :

—

'•' Delos and Calaurea alike thou lovest to dwell in,

Pytho, too, tlie holy, and Taenarum swept by the

l)igh winds."

At any rate, there is a holy sanctuary of Poseidon
here, and it is served by a maiden priestess until

she reaches an age tit for marriage. Within the

enclosure is also the tomb of Demosthenes. His
fate, and that of Homer before him, have, in my
opinion, showed must plainly how spiteful the
deity is ; for Homer, after losing his sight, was, in

addition to this great affliction, cursed with a

second—a poverty which drove him in beggary to

every land ; while to Demosthenes it befell to

experience exile in his old age and to meet with
such a violent end. Now, although concerning him,

^ Apparently here derived from the Greek word for deceit,
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KUL aWoL<i Kav avrm Arj/iioa-Oevei 7r\eicrra, rj fxrjv

rS)v ')(^pr]fidrcov a eK tt}? ^Aaiaf fijayev "ApTra\o<i

4 fir) ixeraXa^elv avrov to Se varepov Xe'^Oev

eTre^ei/xL ottoIov iyevero. "ApiraXo'i jxev eo? ef
Adrjvoiv uTreSpa 8ia^a<; vavalv e? Kpijrrjv, ov
TToXv varepov viro rcov Oepa-irevovruiv cnreOavev

OLKSTcov ol he VTTO av8p6<; ^laK€86vo<i Havaavlov
oo\o(f)ovr]6P]vai ^aaiv avrov. rbv Be ol tmv
'^(^prjfidrcov ScoiKrirrjv (pvyovra e? 'PoSov <l^iX6^€vo'i

MuKeScov (TvveXa/Sev, 09 /cal avrov Trapa Adrj-

vatwv i^rjTrjaev " ApiraXov. rov Be TralSa tovtov

e'X^cov rfXey')(ev i<i o irdvra eirvdero, oaoi tmv
AptToXov Ti erv)(pv elXri(pore<;' pbadwv he e?

5 Adi]va<; ypd/jL/j,ara eTreaTeXXev. ev rovroif T0i9

ypd/jL/xaai TOv<i Xa^6vra<; trapd 'ApirdXov /cara-

pid/xcov Kal avTOV'i koI oiroaov avrcov eXa^ev
e/caaro'; ovSe €jjLV7]p,6veva€v dp)^r}v Ay/j,oaBevov<i,

^JiXe^dvSpoi re 69 to, fidXiara d'ire')(davofievov

Kol avro<i 181a •npocrKpovaa';.

Arj/xoaOevei fiev ovv ri/iial kol erepwOt Tr)<i

EX\aSo9 KoX Trapa tmv K.dXavpeia<; elalv oIkt)-

TopoiV XXXIV. T7}9 8e Tpoi^')]Via<; y-Pj^; eariv

lcrdfx6<; eirl ttoXu hiex^ov es ddXaaaav, ev 8e avrcp

TToXicrfxa ov fieya enrX daXdaarj ^ledava MKiarat.

'lai8o<i Se evravda lepov ecrrt Kal dyaXfia cttI

T^9 dyopd<i '^p/iiov, TO Be erepov 'Hpa/cXeov;.

Tov Be 7roXi(T/jLaro<; rpidKOvrd ttov ardBta dirkyei

6epp,a Xovrpd' ^acrl Be Wvriyovov rov ATjfii]-

rpiov M^aKeBovcov ^aacXevovro^ tot6 irpoyrov ro

vBwp (pavfjvai, <^avr)vaL Be ov^ vBcop eu6v^ dXXd
TTvp dva^eaai ttoXv €k t>}9 yi]'i, eVt Be tovto)
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not only others, but Demosthenes himself, have

again and again declared that assuredly he took no

part of the money that Harpalus brought from Asia,

yet I must relate the circumstances of the state-

ment made subsequently. Shortly after Harpalus

ran away from Athens and crossed with a squadron

to Crete, he was put to death by the servants who
were attending him, though some assert that he
was assassinated by Pausanias, a Macedonian. The
steward of his money fled to Rhodes, and was
arrested by a Macedonian, Philoxenus, who also had
demanded Harpalus from the Athenians. Having
this slave in his power, he proceeded to examine
him, until he learned everything about such as had
allowed themselves to accept a bribe from Harpalus.

On obtaining this information he sent a dispatch to

Athens, in which he gave a list of such as had taken

a bribe from Harpalus, both their names and the

sums each had received. Demosthenes, however,
he never mentioned at all, although Alexander held

him in bitter hatred, and he himself had a private

quarrel with him.

So Demosthenes is honoured in many parts of

Greece, and especially by the dwellers in Calaurea.

XXXIV. Stretching out far into the sea from Troe-

zenia is a peninsula, on the coast of which has

been founded a little town called Methana. Here
there is a sanctuary of Isis, and on the market-place
is an image of Hermes, and also one of Heracles.

Some thirty stades distant from the town are hot
baths. They say that it was when Antigonus,
son of Demetrius, was king of Macedon that the
water first appeared, and that what appeared at

once was not water, but fire that gushed in great
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fiapavOevTC pvrjvai to vScop, o 8^ Kal e? ?;yu.a9

aveicri depfiov re Kal Sett'co? dXfxvpov. Xovaa/nevco
Be evravOa ovre vha>p ia-rlv €771)9 \^v')(^pov ovre
iairecrovTa e9 Trjv Oakaaaav aKivhvva)<i vrj^ecrdar

Orjpia yap Kal aWa kuI Kvua<i irape^erac ifKei-

2 arov^. Be eOavfiaaa ev roU Meddvoi<i fidXicTTa,

fypdy^roi Kal rovTo. dvejio^ 6 Aly^ /3Xa(rTavovcrai<i

Tat9 afirreXoi'i ifnmncov eK tov ^apcoviKou koX-
TTOV rrjv ^XdaTTjv a(f)MV dcfiavalver Kariovro^i ovv
€Ti TOV TTvev/jLaTO^i dXeKTpvova rd Trrepd e')(0VTa

Bid TTavTO<i XevKa BceX6vTe<i dv8pe<i Bvo evavn'ot

irepideovai Ta9 d/XTreXovf, ^fiiau eKdTepo<i tov
dXsKTpvovo^ (pepcop' dcfiiKo/xevoi S' e'9 to auTo

3 odev 0i}p/n7]d7](Tav, KaTopvcraovaiv evTavda. tovto
fiev irpo<i TOV Ai/3a a(f)i,a-iv iaTlv evprj/nevov Ta9
Be vrj(jlBa<; al irpoKeiVTat t^9 %ci>/9a9 dpidfxbv

evvea ovaa<i YieXoTro<i fiev KaXovari, tov 6eov Be

vovTO'i jxiav e^ auTOiv ov (paaiv veaOai. tovto Be

€(, ToiovTOv ecTTiv ovK olBa, eXeyov Be ol Trepl Ta
Wedava, eirel 'y^dXa^dv ye tjBii dvariai^ elBov Kal

e'jr(pBal<i dp$pcoirovi aTTOTpeirovTa^.

4 Ta puev Brj MeOava laOfMo^i eaTi Tpj<i IleXoTTot'-

vrjaov eWo9 Be tov ladpov Ti)<; Tpoi^tjvicov

6fjLop6<; eaTiv 'Kp/j.i6vrj. olKiaTi^v Be Tf}<i dp-^aLa<;

7r6Xe(0(; Kp/xiovei^ yeveaOai (f)aalv 'Epfilova Rvpo)-

7ro9. TOi' Be F^vpcoTra— yv yap B?) ^opa)vi(a<i—
H.po(f>dvr)<f Tpoi^r^vio'i e(f>a(TKev elvai, vodov ov

yap Bt] TTOTe 69 'Apyov tov Ntoy3779 dvyaTpiBovv
ovTU ^opcovefo<i TT}V ev "Apyei TrepieXdeiv av

5 dp'xrjv napovTO^ ^opcovei yvjjalov TracBoi;. eyw
Be, el Kal yvrjcriov bvTa Kvpcowa rrpoTepov to

')(^peQ)v )) ^opcovea eireXajBev, ev olc.a 0)9 ovk
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volume from the ground, and when this died down
the water flowed ; indeed, even at the present day
it wells up hot and exceedingly salt. A bather here

finds no cold water at hand, and if he dives into the

sea his swim is full of danger. For wild creatures

live in it, and it swarms with sharks. I will also

relate what astonished me most in Methana. The
wind called Lips,^ striking the budding vines from
the Saronic Gulf, blights their buds. So while the

wind is still rushing on, two men cut in two a cock

whose feathers are all white, and run round the

vines in opposite directions, each carrying half of

the cock. When they meet at their starting place,

they bury the pieces there. Such are the means
they have devised against the Lips. The islets,

nine in number, lying off the land are called the

Isles of Pelops, and they say that when it rains

one of them is not touched. If this be the case I

do not know, though the people around Methana
said that it was true, and I have seen before now
men trying to keep off hail by sacrifices and spells.

Methana, then, is a peninsula of the Pelojx)n-

nesus. Within it, bordering on the land of Troezen,

is Hermione. The founder of the old city, the

Hermionians say, was Herniion, the son of Europs.

Now Europs, whose father was certainly Phoroneus,

Herophanes of Troezen said was an illegitimate

child. For surely the kingdom of Argos would
never have devolved upon Argus, Niobe's son, the

grandchild of Phoroneus, in the presence of a legiti-

mate son. But even supposing that Europs was
a legitimate child who died before Phoroneus, I

am quite sure that his son was not likely to stand

1 AS.W. wind.
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kfjieWev 6 Tval^i avru) Ni6^>]<; ttuiBI Xaa olaeadai

At09 7e elvai hoKovvri. iiraiKrjaav Be Kal 'Kp-

fitova varepov Aw/j/ei? ol i^ "Apyov<i' TToXepLov

Se ov hoKOi '^/eveaOai crc^iaiv, iXiyero yap av vtto

^Apyeiwv.'

6 "EcTTt Be 6B6^ e? 'Epp.i6va €k Tpoi^i]vo'i Kara

Tr)v irerpav fj trporepov fiev eKoXeiTo ^devlov Ato9

/3ft)/io9, fieTO, Be (^ijaea aveXofxevov rci yvoypicrp^ara

ovofid^ovcnv ol vvv %rjcreoi^ avrijv. Kara ravrrji'

ovv Tr)v Trerpav lovcriv opeivr^v oBov, ecrrt fiev

^XiroWoovo^ eTrLKXrjaiv UXaraviarLOV va6<i, ecrrt

Be EtXeot 'x^copiov, ev Be avr^ A7Jp,T]Tpo<; Kal

K.oprj'i Tfj<i ^7J/j,r]Tpo<; lepd' ra Be irpb^ OdXacrcrav

ev 6poL<i rrj<i 'Epp.LovLBo<i lepov AijfxrjTpo^; eariv

7 eiriKX'qaiv (H)epp.a(Tia<i. aTa8lov<i Be oyBorjKOvra

aTTeyei puXiaja ciKpa ^KvWalov dirb t/}? Nlaov

KaXov/xevr] dvyaTp6<i. &)<? yap Bi] rrjv Nlaaiav 6

M/vtu? Kal TO, Meyapa elXev €Keivri<i irpoBova-rjif,

ovre yvvalKa e^eiv avTi]v en ecpaaKe Kal irpoae-

Ta^e Tot9 Kprjalv eK^dXXeiv T?}<f z'ea)9" uTroOavov-

crav Be direppL'^ev e<i ti]v ctKpav ravTrjv 6 kXvBo3V,

rd(f)ov Be ovk d7ro(f)aLPOvaiv aur7]<;, dXXd irepio-

cfiOrjvat TOP VBKpov (paai BLa^oprjdevTa vtto tmv ex

8 OaXdaa7)<i opvlOcov. diro Be ^KvXXaiov TrXeovri

,

oi)9 eVl rr)V ttoXlv dxpa re eariv erepa BovKecf)aXa

Kal /jLerd tt)v aKpav vrjaoi, irpcorrj pev 'AXtovcraa
—Trape^^eTai Be avrrj Xipeva evoppiaaadai vavalv

iTTirrjBeiov— , yuera Be JJiTvovaaa, rplrr) Be i)v

^ApiaTepa<; 6pop,d^ovai. Tavra<i Be irapairXev-
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a fair chance against Niobe's child, whose father

was supposed to be Zeus. Subsequently the Dorians

from Argos settled, among other places, at Hermion,
but I do not think there was war between the two
peoples, or it would have been spoken of by the

Argives.

There is a road from Troezen to Hermion by way
of the rock which aforetime was called the altar of

Zeus Sthenius (Strong) ; but afterwards Theseus ^ took

up the tokens, and people now call it the Kock of

Theseus. As you go, then, along a mountain road by
way of this rock, you reach a temple of Apollo sur-

named Platanistius {God of the Plane-tree Grove), and
a place called Eilei, where are sanctuaries of Demeter
and of her daughter Core {Maid). Seawards, on the

borders of Hermionis, is a sanctuary of Demeter
surnamed Thermasia {fVarmth), Just about eighty

stades away is a headland Scyllaeum, which is

named after the daughter of Nisus. For when,
owing to her treachery,- Minos had taken Nisaea

and Megara, he said that now he would not have

her to wife, and ordered his Cretans to throw her

from the ship. She was drowned, and the waves
cast up her body on this headland. They do not

show a grave of her, but say that the sea birds were
allowed to tear the corpse to pieces. As you sail

from Scyllaeum in the direction of the city, you
reach another headland, called Bucephala {Ox-head),

and, after the headland, islands, the first of which is

Haliussa {Salt Island). This j)rovides a harbour where
there is good anchorage. After it comes Pityussa

{Pine Island), and the third they call Aristerae. On

^ See Paiisanias i. xxvii. § 8, and 11. xxxii. § 7.

* See Pausauias i. xix.
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aavn icmv av6i^ aicpa KayXvepyta ave')(ovaa ck

Trj<i rjTTeipov, jxeTO, he avT7)v vrj(TO<i TpiKpava
KoXovnevT] KoX 6po<i e? ddXacraav airo rrj'i ITeXo-

nrovvrjcrov Trpo^e^Xrjfievov ^oviropOfxo^. iv Bou-
TTupO/mai Be TreTroLijrai jxev lepov A'^/u.rjrpo^ koI ri]<;

TratSo?, ireTTonjTai, 8e ^A$7]vd<i- eTTiKXriaL^ he iarc

y rfj Oetp Jlpo/jLaxopP'a. irpoKenai he HovTrupff/xov

vi]ao<; ^A'rrepo'jrla Ka\ovfi6V7], t^? he 'ATrepoTrta?

a<pe(TTriKev ov ttoXu erepa vrj<TO<i 'Thpea. p.€Ta

TavTrjv alyiaXo'i re iraprjKeL t^9 rjrreipov /xrjvoei-

hr)^ Kol uKTrj fxeTO, rov alyiaXov eVt Uoa-eihtov,

eK OaXdaar]^ fxev dp')(^o[xevr] t?}? tt/oo? dvuToXd^,

irpoi'jKovcra he w<f eirl rijv ecnrepav e^et he Kol

Xi/jieva<; ev avrfj. firjKo^ p.ev hrj t^? a/fXT}? eariv

eirrd irou ardhia, "nXdro^i he § TrXarvrdTrj ara-
10 hioav rpiSiv ov irXeop. evraiida 77 irporepa TroXi?

TOt? 'ILpfiLovevaLV rjv. eaji he cr^icrt kol vvv erL

lepa avTodi, Uo(Teih(ovo<; p,ev eVt t% aKTij^i rfj

"'PXV> '^poeXdovai he diro daXdcrar]^ e? ra fiere-

(opa vaoi; ^Adrjvd^, irapd he avTW arahiov defieKiw

iv he avTM TOV<i Tvvhdpeoi 7ralha<i dycoviaaadai

Xeyovaiv. eaTi he kol erepov ov fieya ttj^ 'Adrj-

vd<i lepov, 6 he opo(f)o<; KUTeppvijKev avTO). koI

'HXt6) vao<i KoX dXXo<i ^dptacv, o he XapdTTihi

(pKohofxrjrai koI "IcrtSf koI irepi^oXot p.eydXcov

Xldoov Xoydh(ov elcriv, evTo<i he avrcov lepd hpcoaiv

diropprjTa Ar]fj,T]Tpi.

11 Toaavra fiev 'Eipfiiovevaiv icrriv evravda- 1) he

e</)' "q/XMV 7ro\t9 d'i:e')(ei, fiev Tr]<i dKpa<;, icp^
fj
rov

\loaeLh(avo<i to lepov, Teacrapa<i fidXiara cnahLov<i,

Kei/xevT] he ev o/xaXw to, irpSira r/pe/xa e? irpoa-

avre<} civeiai, to he eariv ^jhi) tov IIpcovo<;'
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sailing past these you come to another headland,

Colyergia, jutting out from the mainland, and after

it to an island, called Tricrana {Three Heads), and
a mountain, projecting into the sea from the

Peloponnesus, called Buporthmus (Ox-ford). On
Bujwrthmus has been built a sanctuary of Demeter
and her daughter, as well as one of Athena, sur-

named Promachorma {Champion of the Anchorage).

Before Buporthmus lies an island called Aperopia, not

far from which is another island, Hydrea. After it

the mainland is skirted by a crescent-shaped beach
;

and after the beach there is a spit of land up to a

sanctuary of Poseidon, beginning at the sea on the

east and extending westwards.^ It possesses har-

bours, and is some seven stades in length, and not

more than three stades in breadth where it is

broadest. Here the Hermionians had their former
city. Thev still have sanctuaries here ; one of
Poseidon at the east end of the spit, and a temple
of Athena farther inland ; by the side of the latter

are the foundations of a race-course, in which legend
says the sons of Tyndareus contended. There is

also another sanctuary of Athena, of no great size,

the roof of which has fallen in. There is a temple
to Helius {Sun), another to the Graces, and a third

to Serapis and Isis. There are also circuits of large

unhewn stones, within which they perform mystic
ritual to Demeter.

Such are the possessions of the Hermionians in

these jiarts. The modern city is just about four

stades distant from the headland, upon which is the
sanctuary of Poseidon, and it lies on a site which
is level at first, gently rising up a slope, which

' i.e. the spit runs eastward into the sea from the west.
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ripMva yap to opo^; tovto ovofid^ovcri. rei^o?

p-ev 8r) rrepl iracrav rrjv '^ppLiova earrjKe- ra Be e?

avyypa(})7}v Kal dWa irapeix^TO kol o)v avTO'i

TTOii^aaaOai p^aKiaTa r^^Loxra p,vi]p,rjv. \\(f>po-

3tT779 vao<i iariv iiriKXriaLV TToj/T/a? koI Aip,evia<i

T?}? avTri<i, dyaXpa Se XevKou \idov p^eyeOei re

12 p,€ya Kal eirl jfi T€Xvr] Oea<; d^iov. Kal vao<;

6T€p6<i eariv A(ppoSiTr]<;' avTq Kal dX\a<i e%et

irapa 'Rpp^iovewv Ttp,d<;, Kal rat? 7rap6evoi<i Kal rjv

yvpT) '^)]pevov(Ta rrapd dvSpa p^eW-p (f)OLTdv, dird-

(Tai<i irpo ydpbov dvetv KaOecrrrjKev evTavda. A?;-

p,r)Tpo<i he iepd TreTroirirai %€ppaaia<i, to pev eirl

Tol<i 77^09 TTjv Tpoi^rjviav opoi<i, ft)9 ecTTlv elprj-

p,€VOV rjSr] p,oi, TO Se Kal ev avTJj ttj TroXet.

XXXV. 7r\7](TLov he avTov Aiovvaov vao<; MeXav-
aiyi8o<;' tovtw pLOVcnKr)^ dyoiva KaTo, eVo? eKa-

aTOV dyovai, Kal a/i/XX?;? Ko\vp,j3ov Kal irkoiwv

TiOeaaiv dOXa' Kal ^ApTepiSo^ iirLKXTjaiv 'Ic/xye-

ma? ecTTlv lepov Kal Yioaeihoiv ')(^a\Kov<i tov

€T€poi> TToSa e;^<wi^ eirl 8e\(f)lvo<;. irapeXdovai he

69 TO Tri<; 'E£7Tta9, dyaXpua p,ev iaTiv ovhev, /3(yyu-09

2 he' Kal etr avTOU dvovcriv 'EaTva. ^AttoXXcovo^

he elcrt, vaol Tpei,^ Kal dydXpuTa Tpla' Kal tw
p,ev ovK eoTTiv e7r[KXriai<;, tov he YlvOaea ovo-

pid^ovai, Kal "Opiov tw TptTOP. to p,ev hrj tov

Xlv6aew<i ovopa pepbaOrjKacn Trapd ^Apyeccov tov-

Toi<i yap EXXjjvcov 7rp(t)Toi<i dcfyiKeaOai TeXeaiXXa
^rjai TOV YlvOaea €9 Tr]v ')(^u)pav ^A7r6XXa>vo<;

iralha ovTa' tov he "Opwv e(j6' otw KaXovcriv,

aa(f)M^ p,ev ovk dv e')(pLp,L elirelv, TeKp^alpopxti he

Trepl yrj<i opcov TroXe/xw a(f)d<; y) hiKr) viKijcravTas
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presently merges into Pron, for so they name this

mountain. A wall stands all round Hermion, a

citv which I found afforded much to write about,

and among the things which I thought I myself

must certainly mention are a temple of Aphrodite,

surnamed both Pontia {of the Deep Sea) and Limenia

{of the Harbour), and a white-marble image of huge
size, and worth seeing for its artistic excellence.

There is al?o another temple of Aphrodite. Among
the honours paid her by the Hermionians is this

custom : maidens, and widows about to remarry, all

sacrifice to her before wedding. Sanctuaries have

also been built of Demeter Thermasia
(
Warmth), one

at the border towards Troezenia, as I have stated

above, while there is another in Herraion itself.

XXX\\ Near the latter is a temple of Dionysus of

the Black Goatskin. In his honour every year they

hold a competition in music, and they offer prizes

for swimming-races and boat-races. There is also

a sanctuary of Artemis surnamed Iphigenia, and
a bronze Poseidon with one foot upon a dolphin.

Passing by this into the sanctuary of Hestia, we see

no image, but only an altar, and they sacrifice to

Hestia upon it. Of Apollo there are three temples

and three images. One has no surname ; the second

they call Pythaeus, and the third Horius {of the

Borders). The name Pythaeus they have learned

from the Argives, for Telesilla ^ tells us that they
were the first Greeks to whose country came Py-

thaeus, who was a son of Apollo. I cannot say for

certain why they call the third Horius, but I con-

jecture that they won a victory, either in war or by
arbitration, in a dispute concerning the borders

» See p. 353.
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3 eVt Tft)5e Tifia<; ^AiroWcovi 'Opicp velfxai. to he

lepovrrj^ Tv-)(r]<; veooTarov fiev Xeyovcriv 'Ep/jLiovei<i

TMV Trapa acfiiaiv elvai, \idov he Tlaplov Ko\o(Ta6<i

earrjKev. Kpijva^ he rrjv /xev a(f)68pa €')^ovcnv

dp)(^aLav, 69 he avTrjv ov (f)avep(o<; ro vhcop Karei-

acv, eTrcXeLTToi he ovk av irore, ovh^ el 7rdvre<;

Kara^avre^ vhpevoivTO e^ avrrj^' rrjv he e^' r]fiMV

TreTTOirjKaatv, ovo/xa he ecrriv rm '^copiw AeifKov,

odev pel TO vhcop 69 avTTjv.

4 To he Xoyov /xaXiara d^iov lepov Ai]firiTp6<;

ia-Tiv em tov Upcovo^. tovto to lepov 'Fipfitovets

fiev KXvfievov ^opa)V€0)<; iralha koc dhe\(fir)v KXv-
fxevov ^Ooviav tov<; ihpvaafievov<i <^a<j\v elvai.

Ap<yeloi he, 6t€ e^ Trjv 'ApyoXtha rj\6e ArifX7]Ti]p,

Tore ^AOepav /nev \eyovai, kol yivaiov ft)9 ^evlav

TTapaa')(^olev ttj Oea>, KoXovTav he ovTe oXkm he-

^aadai ttjv Oeov ovTe dTrovei/jLal ti dWo 69 ti/jl^v

TavTU he ov kutu <yvd)fj,r)v l^dovia ttj OvyaTpi
TTOielv avTov. K.o\ovTav fiev ovv cfjaaiv uvtI tov-

Twv (TvyKaTaTrprjaOrjvai ttj oIklu, l^doviav he

KOfxicrdelcrav 69 'Eip/xiova viro AijfirjTpoi; 'Epfiio-

5 vevcn iroirjcrac to lepov. ^dovia 8' ovv rj 6e6<; Te

avTTj KaXetTat koI ^dovia eopTrjv kutu 6x09 dyov-

aiv Mpa depov<i, dyovai he o{;Tft)9. r^yovvTat p^ev

avTol<i T'fj<; 7ro/i7rr;9 01 Te lepei<i tcov deS)v ical oaoi

Ta9 etreTeiovi dp')(^d<; e')(^ovcnv, enovTUt he koI

yvvaiKe<; koX dvhpe<i. toi<; he koX iraialv ert ovcri

KadeaTTjKev rjhr] ttjv 6eov Ti/Jidv ttj Trofxirfj' ovtoi

\evKrjv eadrjTa koI eirl Tal<i Ke(f)aXai<; e')(ovcn

(TT€(f}dvov<;. 7r\eK0VTai he 01 aTe(f)avoL a(f>iaiv ck

TOV dv6ov<i o KoXovacv ol tuvtij KoafioadvhaXov,
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{horoi) of their land, and for this reason paid honours

to Apollo Horius. The sanctuary of Fortune is said

by the Hermionians to be the newest in their city
;

a colossus of Parian marble stands there. Of their

wells, one is very old; nobody can see the water

flowing into it, but it would never run dry, even
if everybody descended and drew water from it.

Another well they made in our own day, and the

name of the j)lace from which the water flows into

it is Leimon {Meadorv).

The object most worthy of mention is a sanctuary

of Demeter on Pron. This sanctuary is said by the

Hermionians to have been founded by Clymenus,

son of Phoroneus, and Chthonia, sister of Clymenus.

But the Argive account is that when Demeter
came to Argolis, while Atheras and Mysius afforded

hospitality to the goddess, Colontas neither received

her into his home nor paid her any other mark
of respect. His daughter Chthonia disapproved

of this conduct. They say that Colontas was
punished by being burnt up along with his house,

while Chthonia was brought to Hermion by Demeter,
and made the sanctuary for the Hermionians. At
any rate, the goddess herself is called Chthonia,

and Chthonia is the name of the festival they hold

in the summer of everj* year. The manner of it

is this. The procession is headed by the priests

of the gods and by all those who hold the annual

magistracies ; these are followed by both men and
women. It is now a custom that some who are

still children should honour the goddess in the pro-

cession. These are dressed in white, and wear
wreaths upon their heads. Their wreaths are woven
of the flower called by the natives cosmosandalon,
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VflKlvdoV €/ilol 8oK€tV OVTU KoX fMCjedei Kol XP^^'
eirecni he ol koI ra eVt rm dprjvcp <ypdfM/j,aTa.

6 Tot? Be Ti]V TTOfiirriv Trefiirovcnv eirovraL reXelav

e^ dyiXi]^ ^ovv dyovTe<i SieiXrjfXfxevrjv Secr^ot? re

Kal v^pi^ovaav ert viro dypi6T7]To<;. eXdaavra
Be TT/DO? Tov vaov 01 /xev eaoo (f)epeaOai, ttjv ^qvv e?

TO lepov dvrjKav €k twv Bea/ncov, erepoi Be dvanre-

nrrapbeva'; expvre^ reo)? Td<i Ovpa^, eTreiBdv ttjv

^ovv iBwcriv eVrof tov vaov, irpoaWea-av ra?

7 Ovpa^. reacrapef Be evBov VTroXeiiro/jievai ypde^,

avrai ttjv ^ovv eicnv at Karepya^o/jLevar Bpeirdyw

yap rjri<i dv rvxy Trjv (pdpvyya VTrerefie t% ^o6<;.

fierd Be at dvpai re rjvo'iy6t]<jav Kal irpocreXav-

vovaiv 069 eiTiTeraKraL ^ovv Bevrepav Kal rpiTtjv

iirl TavTT} Kal dWrjv Terdprr^v. Karepyd^ovTai

re Br) 7rd(Ta<i Kara ravrd al ypde<i Kal roBe dWo
TrpoaKCirai rfj Ovaia Oavfia' e'<^' rjvnva yap dv

•near] rwv TrXevpcov rj Trpcorr) ySoi)9, dvdyKrj irecrelv

8 Kal 7rdaa<;. dvaia p,ev Bpdrai roi<; 'Epfiiovevai

TOV elprjiievov rpoirov Trpb Be rov vaov yvvaiKcov

lepaaafievcov rjj ATj/nijrpi elKove'i eaT7]Kaaiv ov

TToWai, Kal TrapeXOovrt eaco Opovoi re elcriv, ecfi

o)v al ypde<i dvapAvovaiv ecreXadrjvai Kad^ eKdarTjv

rSiv ^owv, Kal dyd\p,ara ovk dyav dp^cuci

'Adrjvd Kal Ar]p,ijTi]p. avro Be o cre^ovcriv eirl

irXeov rj rdXXa, e^yft) fxev ovk elBov, ov fMrjv ovBe

dvrjp a\\o<i ovre ^evo^ ovre 'Epfxiovecov avrcov

fxovai Be oTTOtov rt eariv al ypde<; larcoaav.

9 "EcTTt Be Kal aXXo<; va6<;' ecKove^ Be irepl irdvra

€(Tr7]>caa'iv avrov. ovro<; o vao<; ecrrtv diravriKpv

roil rrj'i X^oi/ta?, KaXelrai Be KXvfievov, Kat rat
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which, from its size and colour, seems to me to be

an iris ; it even has inscribed u|X)n it the same

letters of mourning.^ Those who form the procession

are followed by men leading from the herd a full-

grown cow, fastened with ropes, and still untamed

and frisky. Having driven the cow to the temple,

some loose her from the ropes that she may rush

into the sanctuary, others, who hitherto have been

holding the doors open, when they see the cow-

within the temple, close to the doors. Four old

women, left behind inside, are they who dispatch

the cow. Whichever gets the chance cuts the

throat of the cow with a sickle. Afterwards the

doors are opened, and those who are appointed

drive up a second cow, and a third after that, and

yet a fourth. All are dispatched in the same way
by the old women, and the sacrifice has yet another

strange feature. On whichever of her sides the

first cow falls, all the others must fall on the same.

Such is the manner in which the sacrifice is per-

formed by the Hermionians. Before the temple

stand a few statues of the women who have served

Demeter as her priestess, and on passing inside you

see seats on which the old women wait for the cows

to be driven in one by one, and images, of no great

age, of Athena and Demeter. But the thing itself

that they worship more than all else, I never saw,

nor yet has any other man, whether stranger or

Hermionian. The old women may keep their know-
ledge of its nature to themselves.

There is also another temple, all round which
stand statues. This temple is right opposite that of

Chthonia, and is called that of ChTnenus, and they

' The letters Al, an exclamation of woe supposed to be
inscribed on the flower.
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KXvfievo) dvovaiv evravOa. K\u/Ji€vov Se ovk
avBpa 'Apyeiov iXOelv eywye e? 'Kp/xiova rjyoufMai,

Tov 9eov 8e iariv i7ri.K\j]ai<i, ovriva e\et, \6yo<i

10 ^aatXea vtto yrjv elvat. irapa fxev Sj) tovtov
ecTTiv aX\o<i vao<; koI ayaXfia "A/jew?, tov he rrj<i

1^6ovia<i ia-TiV lepov aroa Kara rrjv Se^idv, 'Hp(;oi)<?

VTTO T(OP e7rt;^ft)/3t(wi; KoXov/xevr}- cfiOej^afievfo Se

dvSpl Ta oXiyicTTa e? r/^t? civrt^ofjaai 7r€(f)VK€V.

OTTiaOev Se tov vaov Trj<i XOovia<; ')(wpia iarXv a

KaXovcriv 'Kp/jLiovel<; to jxev KXvfxevov, to Be

Jl\ovTa)VO<;, to TpiTOv Be avTwv \[/xvr)v ^A^epov-
crtav. TTepielpyeTai fiev Brj iravra Opiy/col<; XlOwv,
ev Be tS) tov KXvfxevov koX yrj<i -ydcrixa' Bia

tovtov Be H/ja/cX^? dvfjye tov "AiBov tov Kvva
11 Kara Ta \ey6/u,€va vtto 'Ep/jCiovecov. 7rpo<; Be rrj

TTvXi], Kad^ rjv 6B6<i evdeld eaTiv dyovaa eirl

MdarjTa, El\eidv{,a<; iarlv evT6<i tov Tei^ovi

lepov. aW&)9 /xev Bi) kuto, rjfiepav e/cdaTijv kuX

6vaiai<; koI dv/jLidfiaai fj,eyd\co<; Trjv deov iXd-

aKovTac Kal dvadi^fiaTa BiBorat irXeicrTa Tjj

FiiXeidvia' TO Be dyaX/xa ovBei/l ttXijv el fxrj dpa
Tat<i lepeiai^ ecrTiv IBelv.

XXXVI. Kara Be ttjv eir\ ^idcr7]Ta evOelav

TTpoeXOovariv errTa rrov araBCov^ Kal 69 dpicTTepdv

eKTpaTreiaiv, e<i
'

AXlkiiv eVrtv 0S09. r) Be
'

AXlki]

Ta fiev i(f)^ rjfiMv ecTTiv epr)fj,o<i, (pKeiTO Be Kal

avTij TTOTe, Kal 'AXikmv X0709 ev CTTrfXai^ earl

Tai<; ^FiTTiBavpicov at tov 'Acr/cXi/TrioO ra Id/xara

eyyeypafJLfxeva e')(ov(nv' dXXo Be avyypafxpua ov-

Bev olBa d^ioypecov, evOa rj TroXeax; 'AXiKi]<i r;

dvBpSiv iaTiv AXiK(bv fivj'jfxr). eaTt 5' ovv 0809

Kal 69 TavTTjv, TOV re Yipo)Vo<i fiearj kuI opov^
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sacrifice to Clymenus here. I do not believe that

CljTnenus was an Argive who came to Herniion ;

" Clymenus " is the surname of the god, whoever

legend says is king in the underworld. Beside this

temple is another ; it is of Ares, and has an image

of the god ; while to the right of the sanctuary ot

Chthonia is a portico, called by the natives the

Portico of Echo. It is such that if a man speaks it

reverberates at least three times. Behind the

temple of Chthonia are three places which the

Hermionians call that of Clymenus, that of Pluto,

and the Acherusian Lake. All are surrounded by

fences of stones, while in the place of Clymenus

there is also a chasm in the earth. Through this,

according to the legend of the Hermionians,

Heracles brought up the Hound of Hell. At the

gate through which there is a straight road leading

to Mases, there is a sanctuary of Eileithyia within

the wall. Every day, both with sacrifices and with

incense, they magnificently propitiate the goddess,

and, moreover, there is a vast number of votive gifts

offered to Eileithyia. But the image no one may
see, except, perhaps, the priestesses.

XXXVI. Proceeding about seven stades along the

straight road to Mases, you reach, on turning to the

left, a road to Halice. At the present day Halice

is deserted, but once it, too, had inhabitants, and

there is mention made of citizens of Halice on the

Epidaurian slabs on which are inscribed the cures of

Asclepius. I know, however, no other authentic

document in which mention is made either of the

city Halice or of its citizens. Well, to this city also

there is a road, which lies midway between Pron
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krepov &opvaKO<i KuXov/xepov ro dp^alov uTrb 8e

T?}? Ato? 69 KOKKvya TOP opvida aXKayrj^ Xeyo-

Hevr]<i evravda yevkaOai pieTOVojxaadi^vai, to opo<i

2 ^acTLv. lepa Bk koI e? roSe eVl uKpcov tcov opwv,

eVi fxev Tft) KoKKvylrp Ai.6<i, iv Se tm Upwvl iariv

Wpa<i' Kol rov ye K.OKKvyLOv tt/jo? roi? irepaat,

vao<f iari, Ovpai S« ovk ecfiearr'jKaatv ovSe opo(f)OV

ei'X^ev ovBe o'l ti ivrjv dya\p,a' elvai Sk iXiyero

6 vao<i 'A7roXX&)t'09. irapa Se avrov 686<{ iariv

eiTL MaarjTa rot? i/CTpaTreicrtv e« t?}? evd€ia<i.

^IdarjTi Be ovarj iroXet, ro dp)(^alov, Kada koX
' Ofirjpo^ iv Kpyeiwv KaraXoyo) TreTrolijKev, eiriveiw

3 KaB' r}ixd<i e')(p(t)VTO '^pp.iovel'^. diro Mdcrr}ro<i 8k

686<i ev Be^ia eaTiv eVt uKpav KaXovjxevrjv Xrpov-
Oovvra. aTclBiot 8k d-Tro t?}? uKpa^ -ravrr)^ Kara
rwv opo)v ra? Kopv(pd<; TrevTy/covrd elai koX

SiuKoaioi 69 ^iXavopiov re KaXovfievov koI eirl

BoA.eoy9' oi 8k HoXeol ovroi Xidoiv elal crcopol

XoydBwv. ^(opLov 8k erepov, o Ai8v/jLOV<i ovofid-

^ouai, ardBia e'lKoaiv avTodev d(f>e(rTr]Kev' ev-

ravda ecrrt p,kv lepov 'A7roXX&)f09, earL 8k Woaei-
8(ovo^, eVt 8k avroi<i Ai]fxi^rpo<i , dydXfxara 8k opda
XlOov XevKov.

4 To 8k evrevOev eariv ^Apyetcov y irore ^Aaivala

KaXovfievrj, Kal ^AaLvr}<i ecrrlv ipeiTTia eirl 6a-

Xdaarj. AaKeBaifioi'lcov 8k kuI rov ^aaiXeco^

^iKdvBpov rov XaplXXov rov TloXvBeKrov rov

Kvvopov rov UpvrdviBo'i rov l^vpvTTo)vto<i €<; ri]v

^ApyoXlBa ea^aXovriov arparca (TvveaejSaXov

(T(f)taiv ol ^Aatvaioi, Kal eBrjoyaav avv eKeivoi^;

rcov ^Apyeicdv rrjv yt]v. 009 8k 6 <ttoXo9 rcov

AaKeBaifiovioov diryXOev o'lKaBe, arparevovaiv
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and another mountain, called in old days Thornax
;

but they say that the name was changed because,

according to legend, it was here that the trans-

formation of Zeus into a cuckoo took place. Even
to the present day there are sanctuaries on the

tops of the mountains : on Mount Cuckoo one of

Zeus, on Pron one of Hera. At the foot of Mount
Cuckoo is a temple, but there are no doors standing,

and I found it without a roof or an image inside.

The temple was said to be Apollo's. By the side of

it runs a road to Mases for those who have turned

aside from the straight road. Mases was in old

daA's a city, even as Homer ^ represents it in the

catalogue of the Argives, but in my time the Her-

mionians were using it as a seaport. From Mases
there is a road on the right to a headland called

Struthus {Sparrow Peak). From this headland by
way of the summits of the mountains the distance

to the place called Philanorium and to the Buleoi is

two hundred and fifty stades. These Boleoi are

heaps of unhewn stones. Another place, called

Twins, is twenty stades distant from here. There
is here a sanctuary of AjwUo, a sanctuary of Poseidon,

and in addition one of Demeter. Tlie images are of

white marble, and are upright.

Next comes a district, belonging to the Argives,

that once was called Asinaea, and by the sea are

ruins of Asine. When the Lacedaemonians and
their king Nicander, son of Charillus, son of Poly-

dectes, son of Eunomus, son of Prytanis, son of Eury-

pon, invaded Argolis with an army, the Asinaeans

joined in the invasion, and with them ravaged
the land of the Argives. When the Lacedae-
monian expedition departed home, the Argives

^ Iliad ii. 562.
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cTTt Tr}v ^AaLvrjv ol ^Apyetoi Kol 6 ^aaiXeix; avroiv

5 "E/3aT09. KoX y^povov /xev riva airo tov relxovi

r/fivvavTO ol ^Aaivaloi koI aiTOKreivovcrLV aXkov^

T€ KOI AvalaTpuTOV iv TOt<? SoKLficoTaTOi'i ovra

^Apyelcov dXiaKOfievov Se rov Te'iXov<i ovtoi fiev

yvvalKa<i i<i ra TrXoia ivdeixevoi koI iralha^ eKkei-

TTOvai Tr]v avTtov, ^Apyeioi Se e? €8a(f>0(; kutu-

0aX6vT€<i rrjv ^AaLvyjv koI rrjv <yr}V Trpoaopiadfievoi

T7J a<f)€Tepa Tlv6aeco<i re 'AiroWcovo^ inreXi-iTovTO

TO lepov — kclI vvv en Sifkov icni — Kai rov

AvaiarpaTov Trpo? ainS) daTrrovaiv.

6 'ATre^et 8e ^Apyeicop Trj<i TroXeo)? reaaapaKovra

Kol ov TrXeift) crrdSLa rj Kara Aepvav OdXatraa.

Kanovrwv he i<i Aepvav irpoirov fxev Kad o8ov

eariv 6 ^Epaalvofi, eKBlScoai Be e? rov ^pi^ov, o

^yOt^o<? Be e'f rrjv ddXaaaav ttjv p-era^v Ti]p€viov

Kal Aepvr]<;. diro Be 'ILpaaivov rpairelaiv e?

dpiarepd araBiov; oaov oktm, AioaKOvpwv lepov

ecTTiv ^AvdKTCov ireTTOLr^Tai Be a(f)tat, Kara ravra

7 Kal ev ry iroXei ra ^oava. dvaarpe-xjra^ Be e?

Tr)V evOelav rov re ^EipaaZvov Bia^rjaj) Kai em
rov ^eifxappov TrorapLov d(f)i^rf. irXt^criov Be

avrov 7rep[^o\6<; eart \l6wv, Kal rov YiXovrwva

dprrdaavra o)9 Xeyerai Koprjv rrjv /!!i7]p,rjrpo<i

Kara^TJvai ravrrj (pacrlv e? rr)V viroyewv vop,i^o-

fievrjv dp')(rjv. r] Be Aepva eariv, ct)<? Kai ra

irporepa 6%et poi rov Xoyov, tt/so? daXaarcry,

Kal reXerrjv Aepvala ayovaiv evravda Aijp^'rjrpL.

8 "EcTTt Be dXa-o<; lepov dpyop^evov pev drro 6pou<i

o KaXovat Hovrtvov, ro Be opo<i 6 Hovrlvo^ ovk

id rb vBcop drroppelv to e'/c rov deov, dXXa 69

avro KaraBex^rar pel Be Kal rrorap.o'i drr avrov
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under their king Eratus attacked Asine. For a time

the Asinaeans defended themselves from their wall,

and killed among others Lysistratus, one of the

most notable men of Argos. But when the wall

was lost, the citizens put their wives and children

on board their vessels and abandoned their own
country ; the Argives, while levelling Asine to the

ground and annexing its territory to their own, left

the sanctuary of Apollo Pv'thaeus, which is still

visible, and by it they buried Lysistratus.

Distant from Argos forty stades and no more is

the sea at Lerna. On the way down to Lerna the

first thing on the road is the Erasinus, which

empties itself into the Phrixus, and the Phrixus

into the sea between Temenium and Lerna. About
eight stades to the left from the Erasinus is a

sanctuary of the Lords Dioscuri (Sons of Zeus).

Their wooden images have been made similar to

those in the city. On returning to the straight

road, you will cross the Erasinus and reach the river

Cheimarrus {Winter-torrent). Near it is a circuit of

stones, and they say that Pluto, after carrying oft',

according to the story. Core, the daughter of

Demeter, descended here to his fabled kingdom
underground. Lerna is, I have already stated, by
the sea, and here they celebrate mysteries in honour
of Lernaean Demeter.

There is a sacred grove beginning on the moun-
tain they call Pontinus. Now Mount Pontinus does

not let the rain-water flow away, but absorbs

it into itself. From it flows a river, also called
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lIovTipo<;. Kol €7rl Kopv(f>f} rov opov; lepov re

^Adrjvd'i '^atri8o<i, epeiiria en jxova, koL dep.e-

Xia olKLa<; ecnlv 'iTnrofieSovTo^, 69 llo\vveiK€i.

tS> OISIttoSoi; riixwpi](T(t)v rjXdev i<i @>//3a9.

XXXVII. airo Br) tov 6pou<; tovtov to aXcro?

cip^^ofxevov TrXardvcov to tto\v iirl t7]v duXaaaav
KadrjKei. opoi Be avrov rfj fxev irorapo'i 6 WovtIvo';,

rfj Se erepo^ irorafio^' ^Afivficovr] Be dfrb ri]<i

Aavaov dvyajpo^ ovopa tw Trorafio). eVro? Be

TOV aXcrou? uydX/xuTa eaTi fxev l^i]p,rjTpo<; YLpoav-

fiVT)^, e'cTTt Be Aiovvaov, kol A/;/x7;t/309 KaBrjfievov

2 ci'yaX/j.a ov p.e<ya' tuvtu jxev \i6ov TreTTocri/jieva,

eTepcodi 8' ep vaw Ai6vvao<i Xa(OTi]<; Kudij/nevov

^oavov KoX \\.<^ poBlrrj<i a'yaXp.a eVt daXdacrrj

XlOov dvaOelvai Be avTO tcl^ dvyuTepa^ Xeyovat

Td<; Aavaov, Aavaov Be avTov to lepov eVl IIoi^-

Tti^ft) TToirjcrai t?'}9 ^Adrjva^. KaTaaTijaaaOat Be

TOiv Aepvaicov ttjv reXerr;!' <t>i\dfi/jicovd (paai. ra

/xev ovv Xeyop^eva eVl rot? Bpo)p,evoL<; BrjXu ecTTiv

3 ovK ovTa dp'x^aia- a Be ijKouaa eVt ttj KapBia

yeypdcfidai ttj ireTTOirjp.evr] tov opei^dXKOv, ovBe

TavTa ovTa ^iXdfM/xa)vo<; ^Appi(poiv evpe, to fiev

dveKadev TpiKcoviev<i tcov ev AltcoXIo,, to, Be e(f)

'tjp.oiv AvKicov TOL<; fxdXiaTa 6poLa)<i BoKi/xof,

Betvo<; Be e^evpelv a /j,7] ti<; TTpoTepov elBe, Kal Brj

Kal TavTa (ficopdawi eirl TwBe. to. eir)] Kal ocra

ov fieTO, /xeTpov p^e/jnyp-eva rjv toZ^ eTvecn, tu

Tvavra AtopiaTl eirtTroii^TO' irplv Be 'Hpa/cA-eiSa?

KaTeXdilv 69 YleXoTTOVvrjaov, ttjv avTrjv rjt^Leaav

^Adi]valoi<} ol ^Apyelot (pcovyjv errl Be ^iXdp./j.(ovo<i

ovBe TO ovopa tcov Acopcecov ep,oc Bokciv e<i dnTavTa<;

r/KOvero "EiXXt/vwi.
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Pontinus. Upon the top of the mountain is a sanc-

tuary of Athena Saitis, now merely a ruin ; there

are also the foundations of a house of Hippome-
don, who went to Thebes to redress the wrongs

of PolyneiceSj son of Oedipus. XXXVII. At this

mountain begins the grove, which consists chiefly

of plane trees, and reaches down to the sea. Its

boundaries are, on the one side the river Pontinus,

on the other side another river, called Amymoue,
after the daughter of Danaus. Within the grove

are images of Demeter Prosymne and of Dionysus.

Of Demeter there is a seated image of no great

size. Both are of stone, but in another temple is a

seated wooden image of Dionysus Saotes (Saviour),

while by the sea is a stone image of Aphrodite.

They say that the daughters of Danaus dedicated

it, while Danaus himself made the sanctuary of

Athena by the Pontinus. The mysteries of the

Lemaeans were established, they say, by Philam-

mon. Now the words which accompany the ritual

are evidently of no antiquity ; and the inscription

also, which I have heard is written on the heart

made of orichalcum, was shown not to be Philam-

mon's by Arriphon, an Aetolian of Triconium by
descent, who now enjoys a reputation second to none
among the Lycians ; excellent at original research,

he found the clue to this problem in the follo^^ing

way. The verses, and the prose interspersed among
the verses, are all written in Doric. But before the

return of the Heracleidae to the Peloponnesus the
Argives spoke the same dialect as the Athenians,
and in Philammon's day I do not suppose that

even the name Dorians was familiar to all Greek
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4 Tavra fiev 8r} aTre^aivev ovtq)<; e'X^ovra, rrj^ 8k

A/j,vjj,a)vr]^ 7r€(f>VKev iirl ttj Trrjyfj 7r\dravo<i' viro

TavTT] rrjv vSpav jpa^rfvai rfj TrXaravm ^acriv.

ijo) Se TO drjpiov Treidofiat rotno koX jjueyedei,

BievejKeiv vBpcov a\X(ov Kal rov lov ovtco StJ n
e')(eLv aviarov c!)? top WpaKXea airo rr]^ ^oX.%
avTOV Ta? dKi8a<i <f>ap/iiaK€V(Tai, t(ov okttmv
K€(f)a\r}v 8e el')(€v ifiol Sok€iv fiiav Kal ov 7r\et-

ova<i, Ileto-ai/S/jo? 8e o K.a/jitpev'i, iva to Orjpiov re

BoKOLT] <f>o^€pcor€pop Kul uvT^ yiprfTUi 77 7rolr](Ti<;

d^i6')(^p€co<; pudWov, dvrX Tovrcov Ta<? Ke(j>d\.a<;

6 eTTOLTjcre rfj v8pa ra? TroWd<s. elSov 8e Kal 7rr)yr)V

*A/jL(f)iapdov Ka\ovfj,€V7}v Kal ttjv ^AXKvovlav

XCfimjv, 81 979 (f)acnv ^Apyetoi Aiovvaov €9 top
"

Ai8t}p eXOeiP Xe/jLeXijp dpd^opra, ttjp Be ravrrj

KdOoBop Belial ol TVoXvixpov. rfj Be ^A\Kvovia
irepai; rov ^ddov<; ovk ecrrip ovBe ripa 618a dp-

dpooTTOP 69 ro repfia avrrj<; ovBepbia /A'»7%ai/^ Kadt-

KeaOai Bvprjdipra, ottov Kal Nepcop araBicoP

ttoWmp Kd\ov^ 7roir]adp.epo<i Kai trvpay^a^ d'KKrj-

\ot9, d'jraprriaa'i Be Kal p,6\v^Bop dir' avroip Kal

€1 Bij ri '^p'ljaifwp dX\o €9 rrjp irelpap, ovBe ovro<;

6 ovBepa e^evpetp iBvpijOr] opop rov ^dOov<;. Kal

roBe i]K0V(Ta dWo' ro vBtop t^9 Xifiprj^ o)? IBopra

elKdaat yaXrjpop iart Kal ^pefiaiop, Trape'^^ofjiepop

Be oyjrtp roiavnjp BiaPi]Xe<r6at roXfirj<Tapra irdpra

rivd Ka6e\K€tp 7r€(f>vK€ Kal 69 ^vdop viroXa^op

dTTrjpeyKe. TtepLoBo'i Be rrjij Xifipi-jf; earlp ov

iroXkrj, dWd 6(Top re crraBcov rpirop' eirl Be Tot9

')(ei\€(TLP avrrj<; iroa Kal a)(^otPOi ire^vKaari. rd

Be 69 avTTjP Atopvcrm Bpmp^pa ep PVKrl Kara ero^

CKaarop oy% oaiop €9 aTravra^ rjp /xoi ypdyjrai.
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All this was proved in the demonstration. At

the source of the Amymone grows a plane tree,

beneath which, they say, the hydra (water-snake)

grew. I am ready to believe that this lieast was

superior in size to other water-snaices, and that its

poison had something in it so deadly that Heracles

treated the points of his arrows with its gall. It

had, however, in my opinion, one head, and not

several. It was Peisander^ of Camirus who, in

order that the beast might appear more frightful

and his poetry might be more remarkable, repre-

sented the hydra with its many heads. I saw also

what is called the Spring of Amphiaraus and the

Alcyonian Lake, through which the Argives say

Dionysus went down to Hell to bring up Semele,

adding that the descent here was shown him by

Polymnus. There is no limit to the depth of the

Alcyonian Lake, and I know of nobody who by any
contrivance has been able to reach the bottom of it

;

since not even Xero, who had ropes made several

stades long and fastened them together, tying lead to

them, and omitting nothing that might help his ex-

periment, was able to discover any limit to its depth.

This, too, I heard. The water of the lake is, to all

appearance, calm and quiet ; but, although it is such

to look at, every swimmer who ventures to cross it

is dragged down, sucked into the depths, and swept

away. The circumference of the lake is not great,

being about one-third of a stade. Upon its banks
grow grass and rushes. The nocturnal rites j)er-

formed every year in honour of Dionysus 1 must not

divulge to the world at large.

* Peisander wrote a poem on the labours of Heracles. His
date is uncertain, but perhaps be flourished about 645 B.C.
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XXXVIII. 'E« Aepv7]<i Be lovcrtv e? Trj/xeviov—
TO Be Trjfieviov iariv ^Ap<yeiwv, divo/xdadri Be utto

Trjfievov Tov 'ApicTTO/iid^ov' KaraXa^MV yap koI

i')(yp(i)(Tdfji€vo<i TO ')(^wpLov iiToXefjLei avv Tot9 Ao)-

pi€vaiv avTodev tov 7ry0O9 Tia-a/xevov koL 'AT^atou?

•JToXe/jbov—€9 TOVTO ovv TO Trjfj,eviov lovcrtv 6 re

^pl^o<i 7roTafi6<; eKBiBwaiv e? OdXaaaav koi

T\.oaeiBoivo<i lepov ev Hrjfieviw TreTToir^Tat koX

A(f)poBLTr]<; €T€pop Kal fJLvrjixd iaTi Trj/xevov TLfid<i

2 e%oz/ Trapd Atoptecov twv ev "Apyei. Tifp-evLov Be

tt7re;^6i l>lav7r'\,ia TrevTi'jKovTa e'/xot BoKelv (TTaBiov<;,

Ta fiev e(f>' r/p^cov ep7]/jbo<;, 0iKiaTi]<i Be eyeveTO avTf}<;

Nav7r\io<; TlocreiBci)vo<i Xeyo/xevo'i Kal W/ji.v/jLcovr]<;

elvai. XeiireTai Be Kal TeL')(^oov eVt epecTTia, Kal

TIo(TeiB(ovo<} lepov Kal \ifiev€<; elcrlv ev NavTrXla

Kal irrjyr) Kdva6o<; KaXovfievr)' evTavOa ttjv

' Yipav (fyaalv ^Apyetoi KUTa eTO<i Xovfxivrjv Trap-

3 Oevov yiveadai. ovto<; fiev Bt] acfyccTLv €k Te\eTr}<;,

r)v dyovac ttj "Hpa, \6yo<; tmv diroppTjToov eaTiv

TO, Be viro Tcov ev NavTrXla Xeyo/neva e? tov

ovov, ft)9 €Tri(f)ay(t)V dpbireXov KXrjfMa d<j>dov(t)Tepov

€9 TO /xeXXov d7re(f)r)ve tov Kapirov—Kal 6vo<>

(T(f)i(Tiv ev ireTpa 7r€7rot,r}fMevo<; Bta tovto ecTTiv

CLTe dfiireXcov BiBd^a<; to/iijv — , TrapuifJii ovk

d^ioXoya rjyovp.evo<;.

4 "Eo-Tt Be €K AepvT)<i Kal eTepa Trap* avTTjv 6B6<;

Ttjv ddXaaaav eirl ^typtov o Teveaiov oiofid^ovar

7rpo9 OaXdaarj Be tov Veveaiov IloaeiBcovo<; lepov

eaTiv ov p,eya. tovtov S" e^eTat y^wpiov aXXo
^Airo^adfior 7779 Be evravda irpwTov t?}9 'Ayo-

yoXiBo'i Aavaov avv Tal^ iraialv diro^^jvai Xeyov-

aiv. evTevdev BieXdovcriv ^Avtypala KaXovfxeva
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XXXV^IIl. Tenienium is in Argive territory, and
was named after Temenus, the son of Aristomachus.

For, having seized and strengthened the position, he
waged therefrom with the Dorians the war against

Tisamenus and the Achaeans. On the way to

Temenium from Lerna the river Phrixus empties

itself into the sea, and in Temenium is built a

sanctuary of Poseidon, as well as one of Aphrodite
;

there is also the tomb of Temenus, which is wor-

shipped by the Dorians in Argos. Fifty stades, I

conjecture, from Temenium is Nauplia, which at

the present day is uninhabited ; its founder was
Nauplius, reputed to be a son of Poseidon and
Amymone. Of the walls, too, ruins still remain

;

and in Nauplia are a sanctuary of Poseidon, har-

bours, and a spring called Canathus. Here, say the

Argives, Hera bathes every year and recovers her
maidenhood. This is one of the sayings told as a

holy secret at the mysteries which they celebrate in

honour of Hera. The story told by the people in

Nauplia about the ass, how by nibbling down the
shoots of a vine he caused a more plenteous crop
of grapes in the future, and how for this reason

they have carved an ass on a rock, because he
taught the pruning of vines— all this I pass over as

trivial.

From Lerna there is also another road, which
skirts the sea and leads to a place called Genesium.
By the sea is a small sanctuarv' of Poseidon Genesius.
Next to this is another place, called Apobathmi
{Steps). The story is that this is the first place in

Argolis where Danaus landed with his daughters.
From here we pass through what is called Anigraea,
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oSov Kal (TTevrjv Koi aWw? hva^arov, €<ttlv ev

apicrrepa fiev KadrjKovaa iirl dakacraav koI

5 hevhpa— e\aia^ fidXiaTa — dyadr) rpe(j>eiv 777,

iovTi Be dvo) tt/oo? t^i' iJTreipov utt avTrj'i '^coplov

iariv, ev9a St) ip.axco'avTo virep rrj<i 7^? ravTr)<i

XoydSa ApyeLcov rptaKoaioi 7rpo<; dvhpa<i Aaxe-
Sai/xovicov dpiOfiov re iaov<; kclI €7n\€Krov<i 6fioi(o<i.

dirodavovTcov Be dirdvr(ov ttXtjv €v6<; ^TrapTidrou

Kal BvoLV ^Apyeioip, rot? jxev dirodavovcnv €^(o-

adrjaav evravda 01 Td(f)Oi, rrjv '^(oiipav Be 01 Aa/ce-

Baifiovioi <yevo/j,evov TravBrjfiei a(f>icnp dySivo'i

irpo'i ^Apyeiov^ KpaT7J(Tavre<; ^€^al(o<i avroL re

TrapavTLKa eKapirovvTO Kal varepov AlycvrJTai^

eSocrav eKTrecrovaiv vtvo ^Adr]vaicov €k rrj<i vrjaov.

rd Be 67r' ip,ov ttjv ^vpedriv evep-ovro ^Apyelor

6 (f>aal Be dvacrdxxaadai Blktj viKrjcravre^. diro Be

tS)v TToXvavBpicov iovrv ^AOrjvr) re ecniv, fjv Alyt-

injrai Trore c^K-rjcrav, kuI erepa Kfofir) 'Nrjpt^, rplrr}

Be Ei5a fieyiaTT) tmv kco/llmv Kal lepov tov IloXe-

fioKpdrov; earlv ev ravTrj. 6 Be YloXe/ioKpdTrjfi

earl Kal ovro<i Mavaofo? 1^/09, a5e\(io9 Be 'AXe-

^avopo<i, Kai larai tou? ravrr] Kai rnxa<^ irapa rcov

7 rrpoaoLKCov e%et. dvareLvei Be virep ra<i KQ)pa<;

opo'i Tldpvcov, Kal AaKcBaip^ovLMV eV avrov Trpof

^ApycLOVi opoi Kal Teyedra<i eiaiv' earrJKaai Be

iirl roc<i 6poc<; 'Epp,al \lOov, Kal rov 'X^copiov to

6vop,d eariv air avrwv. iroraixo^ Be Ka\ovp,evo<i

Tdvaof;—el? yap Br) ovro<i €k rov Udpvcovof

Kdretai—pecov Bid rr]<i ^ApyeLa<i eKBlBaxriv 69 rov

^vpedrrjv koXttov.
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along a narrow and difficult road, until we reach a

tract on the left which stretches down to the sea

;

it is fertile in trees, especially the olive. As you

go up inland from this is a place where three

hundred picked Argives fought for this land with 648 b.c.

an equal number of specially chosen Lacedaemonian
warriors. All were killed except one Spartan and
two Argives, and here were raised the graves for

the dead. But the Lacedaemonians, having fought

against the Argives with all their forces, won a

decisive victory ; at first they themselves enjoyed

the fruits of the land, but afterwards they assigned

it to the Aeginetans, when they were expelled from 431 b.c.

their island by the Athenians. In my time Thyreatis

was inhabited by the Argives, who say that they

recovered it by the award of an arbitration. As you 338 b.c.

go from these common graves you come to Athene,
where Aeginetans once made their home, another
village Neris, and a third Eua, the largest of the

villages, in which there is a sanctuary of Polemo-
crates. This Polemocrates is one of the sons of

Machaon, and the brother of Alexanor ; he cures

the people of the district, and receives honours
from the neighbours. Above the villages extends
Mount Parnon, on which the Lacedaemonian border
meets the borders of the Argives and Tegeatae.

On the borders stand stone figures of Hermes, from
which the name of the place is derived. A river

called Tanaus, which is the onh* one descending
from Mount Parnon, Hows through the Argive terri-

tory and empties itself into the Gulf of Thyrea.
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